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:ADQUARTERS
For Fine Liquors.

A.LPARSONUCO.,
IValcixIn till Kinds of

WHISKEYS,
BRANDIES. RUMS, WINES, ETC

OUK LARGE STOCK OP

Forvi-ru ami Domestic Liqnors is complete 
in evwy re»(«ect* and Tor suj*-riorily in 
Quality and Cheapness cannot be excf )l«3

ON THE SHORE.
WHISKEYS.—Prom the lowest price rec- 

ti6ed to the highest gra dec ofurfOldRye. 
BRA .VD res.—Apple, rach. French, Black 
berry, &c. WINKS.—Port, Sherry, Malaga 
Madeira, Catawba, &c. Giss.—Imported 
Old Tnm and Holland Gins and the lower 
grades. Ruxs.—New England, Jamaica.

ALSO IN STOCK

DUFFY'S MALT
which is highly recommended. ^Onr stock 
is the largest and most complete in Salis 
bury, and being purchased from first hands 
enables as to sell very

CHEAP.
We also have a complete line of CIOAKS 

and TOBACCO, selected to meet the wants of 
oar customers. /p-Orders by Mail re 
ceive prompt attention. rice-List sent on 
application. Satisfaction guaranteed.

A. F. PARSONS & CO.,
TV>T ATTST ST.,

'SW'Next Door to Humphreys A THgh man's

SALISBURY, MD.

HAND-M ABE
HARNESS I
. Next toJ*hn White & Son's store I have 

epen&la Harness Store, and intend to aell 
3e Harness ,*.'-?"

^Ag CHEAP
as Machifte-Made is sold elsewhere. I in 
tend to use the best oak-tanned leather.— 
I guarantee 'all work for twelve months. 
My prices will be for hand-made, $9, $10 
and $12.50 per suit. I shall also carry in 
stock a line of Collars, Cart Saddles and 
Work Bridles. Harness Repaired also on 

bort notice. A call is solicited. 
I am also selling the best and cheapest 

Carriage on the Shore.

JNO. H. G-ORDY,
33-l/ •'£ M»"» St., Salisbury, Md.

BRICKS.
I am now m8 'noflieturtog ALT, GRADES 
riSursr It n,v ?•** near town._ Ihave

MAKERS IN TOE STATE.
mod am making one of the 1*r*2*i?n.d 
mod* brick* that wa* ever a?~™a\ ltJt tvi! market. The clay Is of the bi ™ quality. Ali 

rfc-ka guaranteed up to toll si

will be found u low as first-c 
fought for anywhere.

For farther partfcntaSB, apply to

THOS. B. LATFEELD.
Or L. E. WILLIAMS & Co., Salisbury.

Sc^autnlodM's Column. ffitscellaneous.
-OFTH»-

THE SALISBURY

MERCHAHT
TAILOR,

*

SOHAUMLOEFFEL!

wishes to make

The Following Statement.

•
On and after this date I 

shall make a large reduction 
in my Tailor-Made Suits and 
stock of Ready-Made Cloth 
ing. This I do because the
, . - - ' :,'.>• vVV-eV*^

season is far advanced. The 
goods are the same as used 
heretofore, and I propese to

4 **:;

use just as much date in h- '•--*,' ' ' 
ing these suits made.

This offer is made for the 
reason that I consider it bet 
ter to sell at a reduction than 
carry these goods for anoth 
er season.

WILLOUGHBY BROS.
—NEW—

tuvery and Boarding
ST-A.BLE

in rear of the Salisbury Hotel, oppo 
site the Court House. Good Teams 
always on hand. Agents taken to any 
part of the Shore at reasonable rates. 
~Iack raeete all trains, night and day. 

rders left at office or the Hotel wUl 
receive prompt attention. > . *-••; •, ..>;.•„

WILLOUGHBYBEO'S. <*
SALISBUBT, MD.

ttsusiHA nom STABLES
L H. WHITE

Having now the management of the above
named Stables, offers to the- public

at be lowest prices,

FIRST CLASS TEAMS
Of Every Description.

former patrons and Mends will 0ml their
bone* »nd carriage* carefully attend'

••d to by competent groom*.

PASSENGERS^ CONVEYED
. To any point on the Sanre.

Orden left, at the PenlnsnlaHon«e or atihe 
Ktable will be promptly attended to.

FOR
JERSEY BULL,
"BASON OF SUH9BV

fo.liitt A.J.C C.H.B.) On MT FARM— 
KEAB. 8 ALI8BTTBT.

HUMPHBYS,
VAUftBCRT

Damns,
51 Main St., Salisbury, Md.

Offer their ProfeettonaJaerrtoM tethepaMte nrs. ffltroas-OxUto Q»* •dttlaw.
*h.°£J?**ll1llf **• <>»» »lw»y« eaa 
at home. Vi2u Prtn^r*- Ann*

I mean it when I say I 
have reduced the price. It 

is no sham. Come atod find 
out our prices.

Also- the betffr and largest 
liae Gents' furnishing goods 
and the finest line of Neck 
wear on the Peninsula is al 

ways kept in stock. ̂ ....,

Children's Department ,
*?-:•-*'M**

A full -line of Chileren's 
Clothing, shirt-waists and 

knee pants.

N. SchamnloefieL
. Merchant Tailor, 

MAIK BTBBBT, SALISBURY, MD.

POWDER
Absolutefy Pure.

This powder never varies. V A marvel of 
parity, vtrrauth and whoIeHomenea*. More 
economical than the ordinary kinds, and 
cannot be Hold In com petition with the mul 
titude of low test, snort weight alum orphoe* 
phale powders, Sold only in Cant.

ROYAL BAKING POWDEB Co., 
. .;-- 106 Wall Street, N. Y.

EXPENSES
OP WICOMICO COUNTY

— KOIl TH£-

YEAR ENDING JUNE 22sD, 1886.

State of Maryland, WlcomlsoCoonty. to wlt : 
At a meeting of the County CummlHvlonerH 

of the aforeaald county, held In their office 
alSallKbuiy.atwhlcb werepreront

JACOB C. PBIUIPS, Prest,
GILLIB T. TATLOB, 

- , JAMM H. TABLOW, ;- 
T. . WM. H. H. QOOPKB,

HBNEY J.. WHITB, 
- D. J. &OLLOWAY, Clerk,

It wan aHcertalned that the lawful and neo- 
ewutry expepjenof the oonnty for the «ald 
yeur, toother with certain contingent ex- 
penaex yet to accrue for the ennuing year, 
were a* follow*: •

A.
Adam* D O coroner* Jo ry ......... „..._.
Andenon laaae wttnew coon..... —
Atutlu Edward L •berlffrees....^.....Same carrying prUonen to pentten-

tlarr Ac., j..- _. — -... — ._........«..
Adklni DQjnror Jnly term nse O

D,WaKer......... .............. .......„....._
Alien William K Juror July term......
Anderaon H W witness conn... — ... 
Adam» John witness court n*u Hum

pbrey» A Tllghman.....................
Adklnc Elijah 8 Him pivot bridge... 
Same J$ building bridge aoroMlPo-

eomoke river..................:.. ...........
Abdel B Dpanpers coffin*...... _.........
Andenon H w repaint ferry wharf 
Anclereon I«aae keeping Upper ferry

1886 so Meet to order........ ............
Same KUppllea far lerry. ....................
Ac worth Sam I \f road ttapcrvlnor......
Adklns E 8 road croaslng land........Hanae jndee of election..... —— ............
Alien William K Reglitrar.. .............
Adklni Qeo clearing way for

Evan»6e well Twit gd Jy_......———.
Evani Nathan W wft *U Jy......___
KlIlouJ H P wit |d Jy lie* Wffi H

Moore..,..^.:,.............._.... __ _.._
ElllngHWonh U ugh juror H«pt term Evana Oeo W wit court........_.._.
Elllu John T Juror Moh trm...—........
EIU«U Wm B wll gil Jy........—,.....
Elllott AllKun wllKdjy uieTH WIN

ilnm*.. .......................».r ^........
EIIIn JH«knnn Lwltgd jy......_....._ .. .
Kllegnod JIM K altya &«« «tate VH 

• Henaon and W right—.........—..
Klllotl Kllg»h W judge election......_
Elilngswortb fluieh judge election.„ 
Klllott Ed J kefptnu White Haven

ferry use B It Dashlrll ........—..
Bame for Bume u*e R F Braltan.........
Klllott J 1 J Ubuildlugnewferry boet 
Elllott J H P bnllutug new rotul u««

Tho« Hunipnreys..........._..«....»...

F.

1 00
w

17300

81028

ISM 
260 
4 95
ieb

5500
5475
867

859 00
885

1275
17 60
3 00

4000
1 50

B.
Bound* Wm J juror July term.........
Bacon JuRJuror July term............
Baily Stephen Tlnror Jnly term...../-Bradley Philip W witness conn... 
Brattan Bobi F witoew court o»e u

A

L. E.Williams & Co,,
WHOLESALE & DETAIL

Burroughs Charlotte witness court
nse w 8 Moore.....—.....................

Black J K wit oourt nse W B Moore 
Burroughs Wm wit oonrt nse W 8

Moore.....,—.........—..».............
Bacon Jas E wjt grandjnry ....—.„...
Black John E wit grand jury...........
Black Jodn wit grand Jury.....—.....
Burroughs Charlotte wit grand jury

nse w 8 Moore....... .......................
Baker Adallne.wll grand Jury-..,— 
Bradley Levin wit grand Jory use H

j Brewington,,.,.....w...—..........Byrd Oeo H wit grand Jury...—,—....
Bradley Wm wit grand Jury——....BakerSlIasJ wll grand Jury...........
Baston Wm 8 wit grand Jury ..........
Brailou B f wll gmnd Jury......„..„,.,
Bradley Henry wit grand jury.......
Bradley Woodland wit SUte vs Jno

Waller use W W Oordy.....-..,..,,.
Both Benj T juror Kept term........,,,.
Brewlngtcm Win L Juror Sept term 
Kailey Levin U bailiff July term......
Same balllffSept term...,._..-,.„...-....
Hame bailiff Jaay term..................
Same b»ll Iff March torm................
Bradley Levin bailiff Sept term 8 A

DKALKB8 IN

Lumter, Shingles,
SASH, DOORS, &c. .-

We have made extensive pre 
parations for the Spring Trade, 
and are prepared to offer a 
LAKGE and carefully selected 
stock of Dressed Flooring, Sid 
ing, Finishing Boards, North 
Carolina Heart and Sap Shin 
gles, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Moul 
dings, etc- at very low figures.

We think we can make it to 
your interest to place your or 
ders with us. . . '

LE, WILLIAMS & CO.
SALISBUKY, MD.

...HHM..........
Brewlogton Henry J crier court......
Bedawortb Jaa L juror inqneat——. 
Bak«r SliaaJ wtt coort.............^-...
Baker Absalom wit oonrt...—.........
Bradley wit court u«e B. U A Curey 
Baker Noble C Juror Mch term....™.
Bradley Levin wit grand Jory o»e O

C Adams....„.•..«._».....—............
Borrows Charlotte wit j p..........—
Black Jno JE wlvj p..——-_«......,—
Black Joo of H wlCj P....-J....—.......
Brook* Bell wit j p-._.—^-.............
BaaMt Elmer wit j p.......^.*....—.....
jioand* Qeo A Orpbaaa court nee W8 Moore................_...............
Birekbead Laws 4 Carey iUUonery Bradley W J shell* Vienna cflnteway Bacon Jaa E reglitrar.......................
BetUworth Jaa L keeping Wetip-

qnln ferry........ ...........................
Bound* Wm J road examiner...—. 
Bedawarth Tubman chain carrier... 
Brittlngbam L B road examiner......
Boandii Train A repairing road...—

1260
1260
250
155

1500

455
278
378
1 11

95
87
87

1 47

76
«6

107
1 47

75
75
80
75

1250 
12 60 
Id 00 
1250 
500 

87M-J
13 SO
8575

1 00
H7
1 47

75
1620

75as
83
88
88
88

104 00
4812aw oo
4000

17500
400
1 60
DOO

1300

Kleldn Oeo hauling bridge lumber
UK- I H A Doiaiiy ....— -——.. .Frveuj G«?o I) const foe*.....................

Koolt« Jerry Hmlth work on ferry
boat use Q T Tuylor.....................

Korlow Jan H repairing bridge and
lum her.............................._..........

Fell Win room for election-...—.......
Kowler Kdw T stationery................
Knrlow Jot<hu» K bridge lumber ......
FIKK> BeuJSJuror July term...... ....
Kreeny Beoj U juror July terra .........
Frerny tieo U wit gd jy n«e Ulman

A Bro......... ........................... ..... _
Freeuy Geo 1> wit gd Jy......... .........
K»rlow Thou H wltgdjy...—..............
Kletcher Wm jaror Hept> ternj.........
Freeny Elijah Juror Sept term——.. Farlow John w juror Mch term UM

Hnmphreyi A Tilgbman............
Foikey Daniel H wit gd jy OM Ul-
Freeny Elijah wll gdTjy!..".""'-'.'.'.""'" 
Freeny Geo D wit habean corpus

ease nae Ulraan &. Bro............_..
Freeny Geo D wit court nse UlmanA Bro.->«—......—..................—...:.
Farlow Joshua wit court nse M HKooks............_;..-.._. --...„..,.._..
Foskey Daniel H wit court-...-. — Farlow Jas wit court nse Thos Hum-

75
75

1 8> 
12 80

I 47 
1500

1 «

283 
1 OS

20 00
6 00
8 00

4850
1WM
SOW

•750

280
2580

4 10

8 15 
6 00 
2 00 

10 ») 
U 60 
260
1 19
1 19
1 11

IS 70
13 40

1500
4 12
108

119

fMuue for wnne.....-...-
LoweJohn seme.........
La wi James lurorUept
Long John H Juror Inq..
Lewes Hiram juror Men term.-. _
LoweJuoB wit ifdjy ....... —— ....... —
LoweGcotfeanne wil court use of 

ThosHWHIlams... ......... —— ..._
Lowe Llnde wit eoart us* R A

,
Lloyd Wlllle wit J p-- — ...—... —— . 
LankfordTUchman W Judge eiucln 
Lankford \ J H wit court... — ..........
Long J I TJuior .Meh Term use W 8

Moore-............— .................... ——
Llvlngiton Benj V buldliiK road sub

Jeet to order nse F M Sleinon*.... Same for same subject to order. _ ~ 
Lewis Margaret road crortlng land

subject to order...... — ......... — ..
Larraour Wm M same sub to order 
Larmour Esau chain carrier...........
Lloyd Wiu road crossing land use

S A Cttlloway..... _ . — .................

75 
75 
95

14 00 
1 DO1

Id W 
76

3 88

5 46 
SS

• 00 
1 55

JO SO

74 32 
W 48
60 00

SO
2 00

10 00

' •""*•

Farlow Joshu B judge election .........
KooksSaml H Judge election ...........
Fooks C C juror luqnest......................
Fields John of Q juror Inqnett....—.
Farlow Billy f registrar....._......../..
Fooks Lev W wit Jp use J E Trader FookiSaml H road examiner......—
Foskey > anlel H mule for almshouse farm....................................
Foskey Danl H nrfnln for alms boose

larm use w 8 Moore...............—.
Farlow Jas U county commlssionei Forman Isaac D work on co road...-

GK
Gale Levin J register of wills .. — :... 
Hame stationery...............................
Gordy John H carrying prisoner to

bouse 01 corr nse MB Fooks......
Same constable fees. ..................;....
Gray Lean E wit J p nseGWHnm-phreys..... .-........•••.-•*«...... . M...n*f.«
Gray T E wit J p use G W Humphreys...,.—.. .................. . _ ......... .-
Gray Georgeanna w)t J p nse U W

Hnmpnreys..... ..:..:............. — .. —
Oanby L W locks. glass *u lor Jail... 
Glllls Wm B bridge lumber ........ — .
Garrison John shells for road at

White Haven nse K H Toadvlne 
Glllls W R bridge lumber.................
tfordy Levin 8 bridge lumber...........
Gray tfancy wilj p use G W Ham-
Graham W A Juror inq...... .............
Oale Levin J juror Inq. ....... .... — ..„
Hame wit court...................... -.....„...
Oale Emily wit court........,,,.,..,.,....
Griffin Mllly wll gd jy

Moore. .................................... „
Oordy Pornell wit gd Jy ...,„..-....
Gordy Mrs Tbos wit ga jy... —— .. 
GravenorEben wltgdjy nse J.

use W H

C.

IWIU» NOT CRRRY ANY

To introduce oar Clothing to New 
easterners, we shall present fora short 
time a genuine stem-winding Water- 
burj
•v / WATCH

to every Cash Purchaser of
^^ $12.00

or upwards. The Watch is presented 
free gratis; the' Watch is warranted by 
the manafaetarers. The Clothing for 
Men and Boys,; is guaranteed cheaper 
than similar goods- can be purchased 
for elsewhere. Nobody pay» an extra 
cent, for Clothing on account of the 
Watch Prices are the same with the 
Watch or without. "Everybody who 
has bought our Clothing knows Ha re 
liability add general ezcalleaee, . and 
moat people an posted M to the mer 
its of the Waterbury Wateh. As we 
shall present this souvenir oaly for a 
abort time, an early ca^I is an 
late

Caihell Geo W work on road-..........
Catlln W J <£Bro work on ferry boat 
Oarey Geo T road supervisor............^
Church Jas K shells at White Haven 
Carey Ebeneaer road supervisor......
Carey Anthony J Juror July term.- 
Cooper W H H Juror July term .........
Caaaey W P coroners jury.................
Colbonrn WH wit court...;—. ——... 
Calloway John wit grand Jory........
Cooper Joseph wit grand Jury..........
Cooper Lambert H wit grand Jury... 
Carey Alex W Juror Sept term nse

W 8 Moore .... ...._ .......... ...........
Cooper Lambt-rt H Juror Sept term 
ConawayBaml J juror Septitenn... 
Catheil Oeo W Juror Sept term nse

Thos Humphreys......— ............
Conaway Nathaniel A juror Bept

term W 8 Moore.....-..-..-........™
Catlln Wm A Juror Sept term use

Humphreys A Tllgfiman............Cathell (MO w coroners Jury._....._..CalbellJohnE coroners Jury..,—, 
Cooper Miranda C witness conn......Crosby Charles witness oonrt ............
Calbell John Ejnror March term nse

M H Fooks......................._.——,..Colbonrn W H juror March term ......
Colllos Jenklns H wll granu jury... Chatham Mrs Emma wll graud jury

nse John W MeOrath.....—......
Chatham Thos wit grand jury nse JW MoGrath...................................
Connelly Jas wit grand, jury ............Crosby diaries wil court...— ........Church Jas wit court-..—.............Church Margaret wit ooflrt.........—
Cannon Wmwltgrand Jury nse Dl-

man A Bro»..._..-.—........—.....».—Corkran W t wit grand Jury ...........
Galloway Mrs John wltgrandjury.. Cooper LambtH building bride......
Cooper Levin Judge of election.....—
Oonaway Hath A jdg of election.....
Cordray Oeo clerk of election—......
Oovlngton Jno w clerk of election. 
Crouch A B Juror Inquest..................
Carey Eugenejaror inquest.......—.
ColbourtrGuttAvus wltj p.............
Collier V Fjnror Mch trm_......—
Oonaway Cnarles wit grtjy—————. 
Crocketl AngUBlns wltj p n«e J K

Trador*. —_.. .—.-.-..—*.....—..........
Crawford ii N »urVeyor on road".!'....
Cantwell Jan W examiner road_ . . 
Colbonrn W U examiner road.........
Ualloway John H chain carrier road 
Galloway atepU A build road Istdlst 
Cooper W H H county commission 
CommtssloM for coHertlng taxes....
Commissioners of Salisbury town

repairing streets....,

85»
8 oo

11 50
8250
82 50
13 SO
250
100
4 15
1 88

75
1 27

1250
14 90
1640

1250
1390
K40 

1 00 
1 00 
1 85 
1 88

15 00
15 60
264

261

. 
W.

Gordy B H Joror Sept ttjrm. ....._......„.
Uoslee Geo A Juror Bept term nseTbos Humphreys.............. ...........
Oordy W W Jhro* Sept term.. ...„,...Orabam Asa juror Sept trm... _........
Oordy Wm 8 sheriff fees... — ..........
Oordy Wm GJuror Mch term ...........Graham W A Juror *lcu term nse

Tnos Humphreys
Green Jokn Wltgdjy...........

wil gd jy nins« JasK

I860 
< 18
618
8 OU
0 00

50
60

48 00 
8S

2 00

9800
82 00
81 W
8 78

8285
41 25
200* 
2825•t 

88
83

784
8221

82 » 
2708 
44 OB

S3 
1 OU 
1 00 
616 
273

91
115
1 11

.tS
IS 10
14 00
1260
1580

40565
17 10

2500
1 47

Malone Lemuel bridge Inmb..........
Mulone A P same..........................—
Huine house for election and Beg—— 
Hame juror Inq.........——......— .........
Mulone John8 road snpv.......... .....
Mltchell James H repairs on bridge Moore Oeo W sopvp roads..... ..„,—
Hame lumber nse B. J White...—— 
McOratb John W namo.............——
DamebldngroedSdlstsub to order 
Moor* Vincent road snpv nse W H

Moore..._................... _.,_........
Moore Tbos B shroud for pauper-....
Mathews Daniel E road supv..——— 
ttein*3 In mt>*9r........ !..•••>........ .................
Mliohell John repairing door..........
Melson Wm B work on road............Marvel Martha wll J p nse K B

Bradley-...........—•......—......—......Malone J B rd sapv nse W S Moore 
Mezick A D paupers coffins————. Mills Oeo Wbrtdge lumber——,.— 
Malone Lev! Jdge election———._._ Mezick B F clerk election ..——.—. Morris Tbos OJndge elect———......
Malone Him F juror Jnly term—. Morris Tbos O same-....—.- .......—
Meaclck I Fjnror Inq.........—
Mltchell James H wit gd Jy— Mann Walter C same......—....—.-.Mltchell Mary A same..—..—......
McLane £j6vfn iann* 
MalooeSamuel same nse W8 Moor* McCalllstu Mrs James sam*.—..—. Melson Thos A Juror Sept..............—
Moore Wm 8 same—..———....—.——
Mllchrll Joseph wit oonrt...........—
Mezick Jamesjnror Meh term OM BB Daihlell................. _„._.............
Malone Edwin same nae Jno L

Morris.... , . ,,,,,,11, 
Majors Syl'vanns wit gdjy nse B E

IV>w*U £ Co........-.-..............—-....
Marvel George same............—.......
Melson Tbos A same.........—............
Melson La/ry T same.... ................
MarstersWm C same.—....——......
Morris WmP wit oonrt——...—. 
Morris J J same.,.......,———,~_ ........
Mill* Stephen same...—.......——...—
Malone Lemuel atly state vs Freeny 
McOrath Wra Juror Inq....—...........
McCailister James wit gd Jy...,™....
Mills Oeo of HJoror Mob term..— 
Mills Stephen road snpv...—. ..........Marine James F registrar...—.........Malone A P building road 8th dlst

subject to order....................—
Moore Tbos J X keeping Vienna

340
4 00
1000

50
16 25 
1« 

18 80 
1578 
4733 
5000

61 87
84

8875
1 25
50

1 25

100 
W2S 
8M 
8 16 
800 
3 00 
800 

1350 
350 
1 00 
151
75 

1 47
75 

1 15
80

1260
12 »
1 47

8280

2500

160 
378 
08 
08 
11 
OB 
60 
19

1000 
50 
76

1600 
1771 
4000.

25 00

16000

18750
600

190000

T.
Tinltt 81 la* J bridge lumber.... — -
Trader Joseph K constable fees..^. Tinunona Leonard J koase for elet, Triaer 8yl ooirat fee* use D Perdue— S*jn* juror S*pl trin use same——... Trnltt Jno D magistrates fees nae H 

<t Tllgbman........_....„._._._,
8ame for same nae W W Oordy .........Twllley Levin W bridg* lumber.—. Todd B L med ait to prta........... ......-<ame vsecln paupers....—. —.....
Twlford John B road super—....
Same bridge lombur——................
Taylor Hiram D same...................—Same road supervisor—......—.......Twi/ord Jno B road crossing land....
Taylor Oeo W road unperviaer——. Tosdvliie A Pcanst fees..... .............
Trnltt Jno W road supervisor..........
Tilgbman Wm B shells ou co rd......ThorouKhgood A Marvel rep pnmps 
Trylor WB wltneMJ p..—............_Tarr Pelw wit crt nse B F Col bourn. Toadvlne * Dorman heater for jail-•"--'— "—' Dbrtdce lumber——.,

75
1 W 

Iff
2 22

Glllls Geo BConnejly.,...-.. ...... — ... — .........Gillis W B wit >cd 1y ...... ......... — ......
Gray Maggie wft gdjy ........ — ...... —
Oarrlson CMDsMne wll court oneThos B Moore.............. ..................
Goslee Ifcos Ajina Irlt court use 8UlmZt Bros.....™?-. — .....v...... .... 6 85
GonbyLWwlt court ........ ,...^.n.... 75
Graham 8aml A attorney tees —— ._ 70 00 
Onnby uaml J juror inq.......,,,,......
Ulllls Wm H «lerk of election.........GrtffiB MUlle wit J P...— ............. .....
Gray Wm H corners jury... — .. — ..
G 
Gri

wit J p.... 
it c

OJ5HM & SON,
A*I> HAwovaa 8w,, 

Sarnies bj Mail on Application,

Hotel,
OC1AN CIT7, JO.,

tin -MI m ni mmm 
JUNE 22.

Prof. A. 8. Webster; X WUnington,
Dei., will.hAre obarge of the

DanoinJr Pavilion.

_
J3ennlt Danl w taxes pild In error wsntell w B H ra« pauper*...— -. mianjrtf HA ftSons brtd»e lumber DOwnmr M B magisUMM fses-...— Duiuis Maroslln« bridge turnber:....Darby B J bridge lumber...............DtMPplrtrHJpBueK X Bradley.. 
DafbltJl c B bridge lumber—-.....-.BaoMvoad anperviaor . . .———..;.—« Same shells Whit* Haven .——... DIM Bailie wit J p use K fc Bradle/.. Oftsbtoll Jno T const fees.....—......Same clerk of elecUon...........„,...,.
Uawnlell J Louis road supervisor n«e II JDashlell........—........-....._....
Dykes Wm Juror July term—...-.„. 
Downing I>.vln W Juror Jnly term Dashlell Beurjr J coroner* jury ......PUharoon Wm W wi» court.—-.— DvJceaJas vltooort-.——.—— ....
DownJwg Minon wlt^d jy. pish»ro&n Woodlann wil

261 
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1 88 
111 
6S8

75
1 66
189

38 00
300
600
300
800

60
60
83

38 70
1 89

88
1200
4 CO
600
1 50

KOOO
7180

174875

tpooo

80S
400 

4861 
1060
9 18 

3823
T«Vsaw

n Nellie wit court nse W
oore.. 

Glllls Greensbury 0 road supv.......Oordy W W Register- ..............——
Qlllls B L A Son bricks Ac foi pivot

• bldge...................—....-..._. .........
Oray JTancy wltj P nae J E Tradet O ray Lean same use sama.................
Oray Msaire nse same..........-.....—

EC.
Humphreys Thos E paupers coffins

nse Tbos B Williams...———......
Same foraarae nse W H Moor*——— 
8am* for same nse B L A Carey—....
Same for same nse I H White.........
Same for fl^mp ..__,,. .. .
Hillman James W road vupv nse I

H AD nlany.....-.....™....—. ........
Hastings Sallle A witj p useEEBraclley..—.....M....... ............
Humphrey* A Tllgbman eoal_ .......
Same lumber......................„—....—
Hearn N T lumber............... .........—
Hollnway Joshua O lumber.. 
Heath Levin F constble fer- 
Hearn Elijah P lumber............ ........
Hayman James house for election

useWB Moore......——.............
Hastings Wm M road Supervisor use

• Humphreys ATllghHian.............
Hayman Jas J clerk election....._.....Hofflogton Jessejdge of election......
Hayman Benj Fjnror Jnly term ......
Hamblln A Q, Juror lnqn_....—.......
Humphreys L P wit court............
Heath Frank wll gd Jy --- - - tgjfj

2 00 
8 00 

88 
60 
S3

75

2S11 
22 U 
1250 
31 80 
800

4 65
30 00
48 00

8677
33
83
83

Hearn Charles R Jurors Sept term- phreys Wsa J bailiff Joly term 
UMH A Tllghman..

„.———— -„ „._,_, -jptterro... 
Deanls Washing too 6 wU Sipt trm, Davnla Waabington I wit Hepl irro Disharooo O B wn Sepi trm — .... D<a>nls*Bntton 'wit eonrt—_....,-„ pavls Peter wit court nse Ar«h BaK

•r.M'...*.*.....^.*...,..._.1.1.1..,.,,,, ^ PennJs p»dl W Juror Meh term..... Mnois BoMUfw jnttir Meb trm useFreear rr^ ———*

Krln^7^>^jfdJyT.Downlns; Minos wftyajy•>•••..»,» -
Dennis Burton wit idjy nasLitUeton...,— .——._— ~—,.., 
Da vis Joseph wngd Jy us»Thos
DavisAaili* same use 
DashlellJss wltfdJy 
D»sb4el>Ji>owlt£a/r

.- — -_w 
nse TH Wil-

3260
, 83

18 Wrsr
310 
1 00 
DCSu*» .iss

;. 79'
1 07

15 6U
14*

. U9>
1580
15 »

1 <7

300 
MM

206

8
189

... ..
Hamblln Jno 8 wit gdjy...... ...... —
Hearn Isaac N wltgdjy—..-. ..... ......
Howard Bobt W wil gdjy........... ....
Holloway Wra wit gd jy ........_......,.
Holloway Billy H Juror Sept term... 
Hearn John A juror Sept term.. 
Hearn C 
Humphr

UMsame Sepl term use same. Hearn K W bailiff Jnly term........ ..
Same Sept t«rm .................. —— ......
Hopklns Isaac 8 bailiff Sept term

nse W W Gordy ....... _....—.-.. —
Hearn Elijah P Juror Inqn..... — ........
Hngbes John wil oonrt.......... — ... ..Hitch Bobl juror Mch term............
Huffioglon Wm juror Meb term use

O W D Wwller ......... .....__.....——..Hearn Sarol O Juror Hch term........^
Hearn Phllllp C wit «d Jy... ..............
HitcheuH Sbeppard J same.... —— ....
Hayman Bacnel same— .............—
Hayman Annie same. —— ..............
Hogbea John wit gd jy— .......... — -
Humphreys Joshua same... ........ — .
HltcbeBs>bepps.rd Jsame .._ — 
Hnuipbreys Win J bailiff Jany termUM L E Williams A Co....— .........
Same March term nse Thos H Wll- 'iiams..— ... —..—.—..-..—.——-....
Sam* for same use H A Tllgbman 
Heern B W ssmt>. 
8an« January *erm—v— ————— RIUA John of Ejnror Sept term ......
Uturaaan AUlson, suinag Jy of inq Hayrean Charles wltneas J p........ ..
Hayman Alice same — ... ———— 
Hayman Levin juror Inq....,—... —
Hearn Isaac .< Jdge Orphans court.. - 
Hill Oeo C paopers coffins.... —— . —
Hobos Peter J B register..... — ... —
Hltehens Wm wltj p nae J B Trader 
H«rrington John road croaslng land

•Object to order....— ——— ....._. 
Holloway BUsha ecanglng road 8th

dial nse E» TrnlU... —— ...... —
HoIIoway Daniel J clrk and tremsr 
Hambary Thomas roadijopv, —— _. 
«am« tambw OM H J White ——— . 
ReamB W jailor A bord prisoners 
Holloway Eph J toad sapv.-

88 00
6 00
600
800
900

5750
83

2692 
1968 
476 

4792 
8 10 
S 75
500

5035
. 800

800
1360

1 00
1050

75
47
15
23
28

184*
• 1360

1646

1600
1500
1500
1600
1350

. 1 00
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16 CO

3830
3760
168
4 13

76
76

1 07
1 98
• 18

5W
1500
1600
2760
600

1840
240

83
83
at

10409
497*
400*

83

ferry subject to order.........i~-...
Me Williams QeoH Ji keeping Sharp

town ferry subject to order..—. 
Meclek <J*o W road examiner........Maryland Hospital lor the Insane

support of Insane paupers.........

N.
Nichols Haryy wit gd Jj-,—...^.

• -k '-'I . .-.''-.'. '^\'' •'. *<V-'.%:•.#? i-*. .f%.&* -,-.. - 
i.' . .- ^*v--.- •''; •

OUpbant Mlnas W bridge lumber Sam* road tnpv;..,.—..-_.,...—..... Owens Peter same use T B Moore... 
Olipbant Jno B bridge lumber.,...,.,. 
Owens Uiiah T Judge "election..,,,-.

P.
Perry Thomas oonnty printing......Same adv tax sales...................—..,*..
Same blanks Ac....................,„„„....,.Same blanks for rrgisters office....,,.,.Parson• K Wenley carylng pauper

to Alms home....—....................
Phillips Saml J Bupv roads.....— ...
Parsons Lambert w rood Sapv nse•£4 B Britllngham .«..-........••...—.
Parker Jno E same use F M Slemons 
hhlllip* Jo* A same.....-.........—......Sam* lombtV..................................
Phillips Jits H same ........................Phillips Zaenariah road snpv.—......Parsons Wm Ppanp coffins.............
Parker Elijah J road snpv————.....Same bridge lumb..................—,......Perdue J QW Maglslatee fees...........
Parsons Orabvllle tt panp conlos... Phillips Wm B junge election....... 9 00Parker Jas W clerlt election............ 8 00
Pmrlter J Milton same

Turner A Frank taXM erron paid....Twlford A W work an road......—,..
Twllley T J house lot elect 1S84-4......
Taylor F A road supervisor.......——.
Toadvlne Wesley Joror fnq........ - ..
Taylor Cfedmns JJndxe elec........—
Toadvlne Susan witness J p..—......
Townsend Oeorge same.....————...Taylor Sanford same....——.————
Tracy John juror Jnly V*rm......-._..„
TwUtejr Wm Witgrdjiy..—.—^~.Toadvin* Alfred P same..
Taylor 8aml same...—............
Todd H L witness court...—...
Todd Harry 8 Juror Sept trm.
Taylor Zaen W same...........—Trnltt Jno D biff to oonrt us* H 

Tllgbman.._... .......................Twllley Eobertjnr Inq...—..... .....
Twllley Wm same-.——.—............Toadvin* Wm Juror March trm_.._
Taylor Hiram W same use A AGillls
Tracy John same———...„..._..........Taylor Cadmns J same.... .....
Turner A Frank same...........
Toadvin* X Stanley wit grand Jory.Townsend W H witness habeas cor-

case use Jno Dorman- ............Towt,send B J wit hab cor case.......Toadvlne 8 P wit court....—....—....
Toadvlne B A same~ ..—.....—.....—-
Toadvlne B Stanley attys fees...—— Toadvin* A O Juror inq..—— ..... _....
Tllgbman Bylvanns juror Mch tm...
Taylor Jno D wit grd jry nse WmS

Moore-.... .............................
Tboroughgood Lacy wit court.;...— Toad vine 8 Polk elr court...——.......
Trnltt Silas J bridge lumber...—.....Taylor W 8 wit j p use L B Olllls—. Taylor Wm J taxes anon paid ~~~ ToadvineSF coal......— ....... .........
Toadvin* 8 S attys foes stat*tv« Daughters, Hltebens, Trader.......
Sam* habeas corpus cases...... ............
Treas of Oo to pay Int on bonds.......Same to redeem two bonds................
Trnltt E J road examiner.......——_
Taylor Thos B road surveyor...—... Taylor Gillis T county commr......—

1218 
1 90 
SOO 
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7200
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S3
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1640
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2760
2500
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8 25 
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75 
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1798
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1098 
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9000

90000
100000

300
700
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Clipping* Carlo** and QnaJnt Oatsfe«rMt 
from UM Newspapers.

Venabies Geo B road supervisor .....
Vincent Luther M pauper cofllns,....
Vincent Jno W road supervisor.......
Venabies A 8 const fees use B C Pow 

ell *Co... ....................................
Venabies Thomas witness grdjry... 
Same witness court......................—
Venabies Geo W Judge election...— 
Vennbles James A same........ ..........

agene M wood for Jail..... 
i £ shells for road to Fair

37600
1500
1135
1000

1 SO 
1287
1062 
1876 
1 88 
265 

S3 49 
21 77 
1600 
816 
647 
4V 

1800

Walston Eos 
Williams L

Grounds......................... .............Wrlghi Be*ueh*inp A bridge inai... While A J same ——..........—.......,...
(jam* rakd supervisor-....................Walatoti Eugene M bridge lumber... Waller J F road supervisor DM M.

V. B. Twltohell..... „...—————...
*up*"!lr l

WsJles Wm J magistrates
Same JjBdge of election.............—..
Watles Bb«n L register of wllbi-...—. 
Walter Bob*rt JodaXOrph court nae •• fi A Lahgimit A Son... ......_........
Waller Perry H Judge election...,.— 
Walston Eben Q same...... ....——....White O Welk ek-otlan———....—
Williams laaae £ judge election.....WlndsoVAIbert M Juror July trm....Wilson Jno T same—... 
Waller George Juror Inq Wingate Jno W same— ..........
Walston K Q witneas oourt..............Williams Jay attorneys fees............Wright Caroline wit grt jury...—. Wright Albion B same.........——.....Wilson Levin M same————..——. Willing Jas same nse W S Moore.— 
Wilson Allson same use H J Brew-

Pusey Theo W Judge election — .....
Phillips Jas A clerk election...—....Parsons Samuel P juror July use L E Williams A Co........—......_.......
Pollltl John B same........——..........Pennell WmT same _.......„_...——..Parsons John Jsame........——.........
Parker C C ssme....,...————....—
Parsons Levin A JOcor inq..-.-....^_
Pennell J W same........... ......—
Parsons Wesley wit gdjy——....Parsons Levin A wit court.............
Phillips Wm B same...._..................
Parker John E Juror Sept term oae B

H Parker...—....-...-......_......_
Parsons Rlljan same — ........—..••«—.
Powell Kllsha A Juror Sept trm....,—
Parsons 8 tan Ion J Jnior Bept tern... Parker Jno W ot LJuror Sept Un......
Parker Minus F Juror Sept tm.....—Phillips Jas A Juror Sept tm............
Phillips Joseph A Juror Sept Un.—. Pollltl Levin I biff Jnly trm nse 8F Toadvlne-.--.............—......_..
Same biff Sept trm use <oune——.. 
Same blffSept tm nae 8; Ulman Bro Pnsey Theo w Juror Meh tm.............
Parker Chaa WJnror Moh tm...—._ Powell John 8 Juror Mch tm_. ........
Parsons Denard B Juror Moh tm—.. Pollltt Henry F wit grd Jury.............
Parsons Perry wit frdjnry———......Powell B B wit grd Jury..........—.....
Perry Richard wit »Ute vs Wllkln-

son nseT H Willlsms^.—_.— Pollltt Henry F wit state vs Benslon 
Peltljohn Boll wit state vs Harrisuse Tbos Humphreys.................
Pin kett Thomas wit state vs Lowense Ulman A Bro...—„.—........
Pnsey Theo W wll state vs Lowe....
Pace Henry ally sUt« vs Wilklnsn. 
Pollltt LI blf Moh tm OM LWGnnby Hame biff Meb trm-.—...————— Porter Oeo Twit grdjnry—————— Parsoas Wash I wit lunacy CSVM......Powell B B A Co stationery..........—
Purnell James K road supervisor......
Pnsey. White A Co bridge lumber... Ptrry Blend wll j p o»* J B Trader. 
Poor Pnnd support of poor-.—......
Phillips JaoobC oonnty commr——

800
600
800

1250
1260
12601
360
260,
100
1 00
1 11

75
1 60

1860
1310
1580
1490
1360
1499
1360
1870
1360
760
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1500
1610
8060
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96
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1 60
1666
670

515

655 
  80 

1000 
1500 
It 00

76
108

8364
8865
3848

88
800060

70 76

. —*-.•*Windsor John wit grd jury— ... — Wataon Bdw same use H J Brew-
Waller Vaughn uror Sept trm...— .. 
Williams Chas K same— .. . .... ——Waller Perry H same — .. . — ...........White O W Juror inq-. — ......... — .
Wilson LM witness oonrt... — .........Wrtght Caroline A same UM D C 

Adams'...*M,»«... ..-.,..*,...« .. ..»..—*.„..Woodcock 8 P witness court.............
Wright Isaac K same —— ........ — .While Wm Jluror Mch trm UM B 

K Powell A Co— ——— ....... .......
White Enoch O same.. — . — ... — .. Williams Wm H same ... — .. — ......
Waller Perry H same.......—— .........
Wilson Wm H Mme........ —— .. — ...Wlmbrow Jno W same— —..-.......... .
Walter Benj F aasae— ...—..............White King V Mme.— ,......, -... —
Wlngate Jno W wit grdjnry ••---. Wilson John same.....— M— ...............
Wllloughby Jno Mme.... — . — . — ....Wallace Wlldy same nse D C Ad'ms Weatherly Geo same.. — .. .............Weatherly Charlotte same UM Blr-

ckbead. Law* A Carey...- — — White Isaac H Wit grdjnry......—....Waller Lee same..— — ..••«»•—. .-.— Wrig bt John witness court nse B E
Powell A Oo _ ........... _ ,-.- ...;..Wrigbt Anrells wit to court nse J
K Ellegood.. _ ...„_. ....—:............

WrUrht Caroline A wit oonrt nse DO Adams— *— — .....^..— — ̂ .« .......—.....
Woodcock 8 P wit court-.. — .„.. — .. 
Wright isaaft K same...—— -...-.—... 
Williams Austin same nse B B Pow

ell A Co....-...-.——. — ....... —— .
Williams Levin wit oourt UM T B

Meore.__. ......... .................._. _
Williams Bosa same nse uune-,— .. 
White T W H bridge lantbe*.....-..... -
Williams L B A Co same.... — . -.
Wright Caroline wit court nse D C

Adams— ... — ...-^ ........ ......-...——
Williams Albert road crossing land

subject to order—..— ....:.........«-..
White Henry J oonnty commrs., — -

3399
1800
3887

370 
3*7 
131 
300 
300

10 M

19000 
U 13 
3162 
11 63 
1677

'1656 
17 12 
1060 
6100

1180
389
600

80 80

960* 
800 
800 
8 W 
800

1250 
360 
100 
100

1480
2000
147
147
1 U

76

1 16
90

115
1400
1250
1480
100
1 23

186
75

189
1600
1609
1890
16W
8140
3690
3770
3770
394
1 47

75
78

108

108
75
78

666

865

185
73

189

59l

666
3X1

1166
3067

As an appetiser take Dr. Henley 'sCekrj, 
Beef and Iron. •••' ,.. .

The Sarannah JTeim aaja that the real 
reason why Southern men wear their hair 
long; is to keep the sun from tanning their 
neckf.

\

A Louisiana poultry raiser says that more 
money can be made by sailing eggs at five 
cents a dosen than in raising cotton at ten 
cents a pound..

Of the twenty-five friends for whom Gen 
eral Grant left directions that a free copy 
of his book should be giren, four hare died 
since last summer.

The masons of Berlin, Germany, are strik 
ing for 12} cents' an hour. ' In this country 
in the leading cities the masons are striking 
for $3.90 and $4 a day* , ;> . .

A boy not yet serenteen yean of ege, in 
Pope county, Minnesota, has invented "a 
combined hay rake and cocker," for which 
he ha* refused an offer of $15,000.

Very pretty an durable shopping-bags 
are made of brown broadcloth and embroid 
ered with some suitable design. They are 
square in shape, like small school-bags.

The city called the Hague was originally 
a hunting seat of the counts of Holland. It 
derived its name from the inclosing beg or 
hedge which surrounded their magnificent 
park. .,_..... ;.v_ ;r . t?« v .- ,

The other day a block ot auriferous 
quartz of the estimated value of $850,000 
was taken out in the galleries of the Oscar 
gold mine, Bonnel Island, oathavwatt coast of Norway, i >'" "-^' ''''."' f.: •'

Mrs. Mary Monntney, who died recently 
in Philadelphia at the age of ninety-five, 
had one hundred living descendants at the 
time of her death, including eight gnat 
grand-children.

A new torpedo boat recently built has at- 
tained the remarkable speed of 24.037 ' 
knots, or 27.66 miles an hour. This H 'be- - 
lieved to be the fastest time ever reached ' 
by any steam vessel. : , \ . .

Augustus Pulton, the only colored stu 
dent ever sent from the United States to 
the Propaganda in Rome, has been ordain- > 
ed, and will return to this country to take 
charge of.a colored Catholio€burch in New 
Orleans. - *f^jftj»---- ^•^-ux>u^:t ''-

•'•>*". -."- -?i»; ' *•-" •--• ' : -.V 7 -

Of the seventy-seven persons now in the 
Utah Penitentiary for polygamy, thirty-five 
are English, twenty-five American, ten- •. 
Scotch, two Swedish, two Irish and one 
each from' Norway, Denmark and South 
Wales. _..'. '-,• ' -•••••>•-'<-*"'-•-•

A Japanese' witti an income of $1000 a 
year is considered a wealthy man, and a far 
mer who has $100 laid by is ranked among 
the capitalists of bis district. In all the 
empire, out of a population of 87,000,000, 
there are less than 10,000 paupers. _ -.j-

In her wars with Turkey between 1767 
and 1778, Russia did not employ privateers, ' 
In the eighteenth century privateering had 
become an organised piracy, and . almost 
every treaty attempted, but in rain, to re
strain It. ">>« ..,y'-s •:',-- ̂ . ff, •rf^'^f^i^y-:^"

: ... ' •• . ^. > _'. . ? /• - ,'^ ; . ?* • '•
It is said that in no part of the world are 

oranges grown to such perfection or with 
more ease than in New South Wales. Any 
one with a garden can grow a few orange 
trees, the rearing of which occasions very " 
little trouble. , : ,

Young BH juror Jnly trm

1 85
1500
81 60

350

, — .— •
Dorman loan wlt 
Dolaay I U 4 wit 
Cormaa John

BJons* * Bro-....> jodte •tocu.——y. . 
m etark *l*eUon use Qeo

,Dona«« 
Deo Davis 
DasbMIL
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Insley J P and J A supplies for fery Insley Geo D road examiner.......—-
InaoiVMt Rand to meet IneolvnU

J.
: of election-.. —— ;<. election ...^._... 
T clerk e'ectton., 
elk ejection^, „-.

Ton* A L« 
Jones-Wmi 
Jobnionjo,
J«eJt«on 8«ml _ __
Jones John W Vlt oourt.., 
Jones Oeooold witsdjy Jones Oeoag* same..—^ 
Jones Jeiwmial^B. Jones John Wjuror Man term 'aekson Wm H joror Meh urm...
^*^5SS3»fi=K:

. ohnwm gpros Huajber A workw ,,,^, |oi>D>i»n Elabard M hoa«e election 
onm Jttraea M panp ooffins as* W 8

11400
80000
3250
909

29540
37 25
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400

50t 00

800 
860 
3«-'7.
1 07

1830
384* 
500 
189
too
435
500

4>0t 
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Rose Ssunl wit crt us* L E Williams Beddlsh John bridge lumber............
Blder T F J states alty us* E K Jaeksoft r __, t ^ --_.i,,-,,--,--- , *. , 
Bam* states ally nse M A Newnaa 
8am* state atty us* R E Powell AOo Sanfl ooansel tooamms and reglstrsnseM A Newman...................—.
Blohardson J P pauper coffins.....—
Beoord Pub Co county piloting SI—. 8am*printing *Q,,,,,..,,~a,—,,,,-,-,----,,
Bounds Oeo work ou ro*J_..._.....—
BoberU J M ditching ononty road . 
Boblnson Esiber wit crt us* W*n S
Busssll Rlnggold wllnoss court—....
Bnssei Irvlng wit uandjnry.— .....Boblnson Jamesjnror 8«pt im..:.-.. 
BobtrtMn Jas M Juror Se^ttm^.— Bound* Thoa 8 Juror Bept tm—.— Blley Saml M juror Mob tm...„_... - Biggin Jno W Juror Meb tm nae K C TlcGrath ..„—.......,.__.„...: ....
Reoords John wit grand Jury———
Blebardson Sewejf H. wit grd juryns* Tbos Humphreys——........ .Biggin Jobn H wltn**sooort._...—. Buaael Irvin* witness court......—..
Bobertaoa Qeo T clerk *tsotlon_....Bnark Oeo W H judge election...—. 
Boblnaoa Ja* clerk election............
Kpb*rUon.Hest«T wll J p....._
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ild'inc ni«Xis?i{Jist'«^« 'jiio

JtlaJlJnnW juror Inq- 
Blavtn Wm J Juror Me BieordaWm D wllgrdjy,

Wm JJuror Meh tm~T.."..
___il BlngoM wit crt use D CAdras 
Blley KlUah H Juror Meb Im.—.—. Bounds Tbos a judge election—.—— Bider O B stationery.....—....._.......-
Boberts Ja* M road crossing land

subject to ordor...«•.«• ^. 
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Total amount of property in Wloom- 
leo county subject to taxation for 
county purposes.......——..—...—-$3,900,880

Total amount of property In Wlootn- 
1 oo county subject to taxation for StatepnrpOM*—.......;—.. ..........—43,778,086

Total amount to be rabed by Levy 
for county Inclusive of all funds, 
Interest on indebtedness, and com 
missions tor ootlesting state and county taxes, *c.. M per statement rendered.......—.-—. -.n—-.—-_..$sl ̂ 94.68

Kor Stata.™...——.—...-——....—..I 7.083J8 
County lax declared on Meh $109.. SIX State " «... " ~ 18%

Total........_^-._-•- •-, ....r--.-V ' • 1.00
PnbllKhed by ordjar of the Ooonly Oommls- 

donera of Wlcomlco odbnty.
D. J. HOLLO WAT, Clerk.

The reason that PRESIDENT 
CLEVELAND was in such haste to 
marry was that since the mar 
riage license has been reduced, 
and since A. L. Blumenthal has 
reduced the price on Gold Rings 
he was afraid that some Mary- 
lander would be his rival.

..

a o..^^,..^ _ -it...,. —-. Smith MaBabTa%me nw> Tbostlttra-

a Moore..

8M 

• M

ât
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has also reduced the price on 
hiapther goods as follows:

l|is large stock of Grold and 
Silver Watches at coat.

Clocks, 10 per cent, below.
Silverware 20 per cent below
Jewehy 25 per cent, 'below.
Spectacles and Eye-Glasses, 

38 per cent, below. -<j
You need not search; Cata 

logues, where these goods are 
f marieed-from 33 to 60 per cent 
fttbote cost, but at Blumenthal's 
hplace.you will find what you 
.want, and cheaper than any 
Jewelry Store in the State,. X
-.' : .*'«; ' '.* , .

It is said that fa 18*9 there was not a 
nursery for the sale of fmit trees in all New 
England, and the neglected gardens yield 
ed only a small quantity of small fruit, 
chiefly currants. The first horticultural 
society in the country was founded in 1829.

An association of pharmacists in Paris 
has been discussing the old question of the 
influence of plants in bedrooms upon the 
health of the occupants. The conclusion is ' 
that the plants are beneficial, especially to 
consumptives, plants without flowers being 
preferable to those in bloom.

In Burmah, the lateat addition to Great 
Britain's territories, are grown forty varie 
ties of rice, varying in hoe from white to 
black. Many other kinds of edible grains 
are also produced, one of them being known 
as "Job's tears" on account of the round, 
shining, tear-like fruit it bears. - . ,

Twenty yean of suffering from Gatarra 
and Gatarrhal headache I never fonnd any- 
thing to afl >rd lasting relief until I \ried 
Ely's Cream Balm. I haw vssd two hot- 
ties, and now consider «y Catarrh cared. I 
have recommended it to several of my 
friends with like good results.— D. T. Hig- 
ginsoo, 145 Lake Street, Chicago, III.

It appears from a recent book on sea le 
gends that there are many ways to raise the 
wind. You may suspend a he-goat skin at 
the mast baad, you may flog * boy at the 
mast, yon may born a broom .and let the 
handle turn toward the desired quarter, you 
may blow out to sea the dust from the chap 
el floor, you may stick a knife in the mhv 
senmaat or scratch the fonmast with a nail, 
and so on. ~ ' '

If yon want a convenient, portable medi 
cal preparation,' a purgative and tonic, that 
will purify the blood, snaffreo life appetite, 
and invigorate the wnJie system, try a box 
of Vinegar Bitten Powd^i— fifty doses lor 
fifty cents. These Powers embody the es 
sential properties of Vinegar Bitten, which 
lias been for twenty yean the world 's great 
famfly medicine. ., .• ;

The lasso commonly used by cowboys {a 
made of sixty feet of rope, .a third of which 
forms the loop. When thrown, it is swung 
over the bead and left shoulder, with a pe 
culiar turn of the wrist calculated tokwfr : 
the loop open until it encircle* the object** 
which ft is flung. Expert tbrowera not 
pride themselves oo catching, a 
horns, bat try to so, hurl the 
of the beast that he will step into it, thus 
entangling hu iegsaod throwing him. In 
a Wyoming eihibition a cowboy repeatedly 
caught a Bull >y any kf the apeotaton 
;named. . , ,:

1

i»t Vwnat J»j, Pa,
MODJIT JOT, Pa.v July 85, ||&..-Z)«ar 

Sir.—For the benefit of the afflictad I de 
sire to relate my case.. All thfe 
early sapmer I suffered from a 
azoeedinsjly annoying skiudisease, break! ug
outin waUry ernptiteoa 
and on othsr parts oimfbodf, 
almost to intolerance whan 
Neithar Could Irwt at nigr- 
olroakrs ofyottF. "Amaaoc,
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THE PBB8IDKKT AND HIS PABTT
President Cleveland and his party setm 

to be at variance. He is not a favorite 
with the party leaders as Washington. 
This difference may be attributed in a great 
measure to his firm and rigid course' in 
maintaining his civil service pledges. The 
whole question has been with the President 
ever since he took his seat, whether or not 
he would be faithful to tn« pledges he made 
to thtCiril Service Reform Associations, and 
not a question of personal preference with 
himself on the subject, although it is conced 
ed that his policy is the result of his honest 
convictions. The views expressed and assoran 
cesgireii to Mr. G<o. Wm.Curtband other 
eminent Cml Service Reformers before bis 
eltctkm were then hailed as masterly pro 
ductions from the hands of an honest and 
able man. They iren -masterly productions 
and from the hands of an able and honest 

The country so considered-tbem andman.
rendered its verdict in accordance there 
with. Without these, Cleveland would In 
all probability never have been President. 
Why is he now asked to violate the very 
pledges that inspired the confidence 
which elected him ? If he is weak 
ening with the politicians he is cer 
tainly not with the great mass of his party 
and the country at large. If Senator 
Vanceand Messrs Randall and Holman 
are at variance and continue to make these 
attacks it is at their peril and not his. In 
the interest of the party we would say, 
"Forgive them for they know not what they 
do." Cleveland is but fulfilling his promi 
ses, and in so doing he is paving the way 
to a renomination in 1888; not by the man 
ner in which he deals out his patronage or 
by those insidious and intriguing methods 
which never see the light of day, bat by an 
ever-growing confidence in his fidelity to a 
public trust and in the manifestations of 
his emminent ability to execute the duties 
of the office. The spoils system carries 
with it the "workers," of coarse, but for 
the sake of the perpetuity ol popular gov 
ernment, it most be conceded that every 
honest and well-meaning political organiza 
tion has more thoughtful, satisfacting, self- 
relying and honest members than selfish 
and designing ones.

So if the President holds the confidence 
of his party and the people at large he 
will be the next President.

' The Aft Limitation.
Jane 30. — The President 

has been considering for some time the ex 
pediency of making a change' in the civil- 
service regulations prescribing the age limi 
tation.* He has talked the matter over 
with Mr. Randall' and a number of other 
prominent democrats, all of whom favor an 
extension of the limit, and Mr. Randall 
particularly has exhibited a warm interest 
in the subject. Some of thosa who bare 
discussed the question with the . President 
have advocated the repeal of any age limi 
tation. The limit of 45 years was fixed by 
President Arthur after consulting with the 
then members of the civil-service commiss 
ion, have informed the President that they 
favor an extension, as the criticism that the 
area or Selection is at present too much 
limited is believed to be just. It is thought 
that the President will announce' his deter- 
miaatkm in a short time, probably next 
month. It is thought not improbable that 

wiU ezteod tbe 'imitation to fifty-five 
jipai [ flninn have urged him- to make it 
.sixty or sixty-two years, as they contend 
that the age of retirement fixed for army 
and navy officer* will apply equally well to 
the civil service.

Fa*Uon Quarterly. 
Madame Henry Oreville, the celebrated 

French author, recently on a visit to tbe 
United States, contributes the short story 
which opens the Summer number of Straw- 
bridge & Clothier's Quarterly, jutt received 
from tbe publishers. Her story is called 
"The Happy Pair;" and we regret that 
more space was not given to the elaboration 
of this diamatic story. The rest of the 
pages that make up the literary part of tbe 
magazine are filled with illustrated articles 
explaining various species of work in which 
ladies delight. Tbe department of fashion 
is oterflowing with illustrations and _de- 

'SjBti^iMKK beginning with an attractive 
frontispiece in colors; next a diagram sheet 
containing six patterns , further instructions 

'in borne dressmaking ; fashions for misses 
and children ; a sheet of summer costumes ; 
and a full supply of fashion gossip. •

THK raws xzr
Tnas»lrtaw 1» Tarieu Farta of 

BoU«4 D*wm.

It is announced that President and Mrs. 
Cleveland wfll arrive at Weirs, N. H., ear 
ly in July and nmain a few days as guests 
of Hon. atillsob Hufeshinsof Washington.
——'Mrs. Gen. Grant and family are at 
Looff Branch, H. J., at' their Oeean avenue 
oouisge, for the summer. OoL Frederick 
Beat Grant and family are guests of Mrs. 
Grant.——Thirty clerks are to be dropped 
from the classified service in the patent 
office.——Senator Sherman is grieved be- 
beoause the committee on privileges and 
elections declines to investigate the charges 
against Senator Payne.——Senator Mabone 
has arranged for aa aggressive republican 
campaign in several of the Virginia con 
gressional districts.——The Knights of La 
bor of Washington will petition.CoogHss to 
boy out the gas company and allow the Dis 
trict government to carry on the business.
——The Fifth Regiment will leave Balti 
more Wednesday night, July 14 for Its sum 
mer eucampmeut at Atlantic City N. J., 
and will get back to Baltimore Sunday 
morning July 35.——The success of tbe 
republican-reform combination in the Rich 
mond municipal election several weeks ago 
is causing the democrats of that congress 
ional district some anxiety.——The demo 
cratic Senators at Washington have pur 
chased by subscription to present to the 
State of South Carolina the magnificent 
full-length portrait of Senator Wade Hamp 
ton, painted by Mr. Albert Guerry.

Am»ttimr HoM-«W Obi Point.
Senator Vest has introduced a bill in the 

Senate authorizing the Secretary of war to 
grant a permit for the erection of a hotel on j 
the government reservation at Fortress 
Mcniroe. If the permission can be obtained, 
the pkajs to erect one 'of the finest and 
best-equipped hotels of tke country at that' 
point. It is purely a business enterprise, 
and is not aimed against the Hygeia Hotel. 
Tbe capital is ready at any moment. , Old 
Point Comfort has attained soon popularity 
that the one hotel now there cannot occom- 
modate the visitors, and many are deterred 
from going because of tbe fear I hat they 
may not get comfortable quarters. It is be 
lieved that another hotel cookl thrive and 
make money without-doing #nj tejury to 
the existing one. -^. > '

AM KuU>rprl*i»K, K«li*l»U Hoaxe.

l*.i»rin D. Collier ota always *e reHed 
upon, not only to carry in stock the best of 
«TM7thiag, butt6*eon tbe Agency for
•nob articles as b**e wall-known merit, and 
are poplar with the people, tliuijdf.lSBs- 
talnuig the repotatloaot,1)eiiig always eo- 
UrprtengV *od enr ttU&e. Havtef SB- 
rand tto Ageooy for the cefebntad Dr. 
King* New Pfaeovery for Oawumptkm, 
wfll tdl it on a positive gnaranlea.^ It wfll
•only con any and arery afeetion of 
Throat, Longs, and Chat, and to show onr 

we invite yon to call and grt a

Among the many schools fa 
tbe Budget, is on* tor Instroetion in mr-

The steamship La Bonrgogoe, from Havre, 
which arrived at New York Saturday, made 
the passage in the remarkable quick time of 
7 days 5 hours and 8 minutes, 'mean time, 
the fastest passage on record between the 
two ports, her average speted being a little 
over 18} miles p«r hour.——Ex-President 
Arthur's condition is reported much im 
proved by bis brief stay at New London. 
He is much more cheerful (ban while in 
New York.——Tev. T. DeWitt Talroage 
and 800 members of his congregation start 
ed on an excursion to the Thousand Islands 
Saturday.——Alex. Miller, an old farmer 
driving to Lafayette, Ind., with his wife 
on a wagou load of corn, was struck by a 
Louisville, New Albany and Chicago north 
bound passenger train Saturday. Both 
were instantly killed.——The remains of 
William Gallagher were found in the Ma- 
honing river at Yonngstown, Ohio, Satur 
day, with a deep gash in, bis head. It is 
believed he was murdered and thrown into 
the river.——The engineers of the Pitts- 
bnrg Division of the Baltimore and Ohio 
Railroad have made an informal demand 
for a readjustment of runs' and wages. The 
matter is now under consideration by the 
company.——Robert Hillands and wife of 
Chillisquaque Pa., aged 60 and 50 years, 
respectively, were instantly killed by the 
newspaper train at the Mahoning street 
railroad crossing, Milton, Pa.,..Sunday, 
while on their way to church.——Levi P. 
Morion expresses tbe opinion that Mr. 
Blaine would be nominated if ttjfe conven 
tion met to-morrow.——Secretary Manning 
is in as good health now as at any time for 
six months before his recent illness, and, 
with the exception of a slight lameness, all 
the effects ol that attack have disappeared. 
The Secretary expects to remain at Hot 
Springs a week or Un days aid go from 
there to Newark State to'pBf8 Stjt»e,t3me 
in the neighborhood of his»home.——The 
lightning played a enrions freak at Wilkes- 
barre, Pa., Friday evening. It struck the 
head house on the surface, and the fl»id 
passed down the win rope into the mine be 
low,'a distance of 1,000 feet, and, coming 
in contact with a steel drill in the bands of 
Wm. S. Evans, a miner, drovejt with great 
violence into the body of his fellow-laborer, 
Daniel Manahan, inflicting probably fatal 
injaries. Evans fainted from tbe shock.
——Judge Fullerton, of New York, who re 
cently, made »n argument.before the House 
committee on war claims in favor of the 
payment of the Confederate debt, has now 
submitted a lengthy brief, in which he ar 
gues that as the United States prohibited 
the seperate States from assuming any part 
of sueh obligations, it virtually assumed 
the responsibility itself.——The Lebigh 
Valley Railroad Company's large tunnel on 
tbe Pennsylvania and New York division at 
Vosbnrg, 85 miles from Wilkesbarre, was 
formally opened Saturday. Tbe digging 
of the tunnel was begun in April, 1883, and 
the work has been carried on steadily with 
out intermission. The tunnel is about 4,- 
000 feet long, and is the widest ever driven 
in the United States, being a trifle over 29 
feet in the clear. It will shorten the route 

miles. It cost over $1,000,000.——As 
near as can be ascertained by tbe chief and 
appointmentkclerks of the government de 
partments tbe following are the numbers of 
employes accredited to each who are on do 
ty in Washington: State Department, 78; 
Treasury Department 3,500; Pcstoffice De 
partment, 500; Navy^Department, 365; 
interior Department, 3,900; War Depart 
ment, 265, and Department of Justice, 60. 
[n the government printing office about 3,- 
000 persons are employed.——The first six 
months of the present year have witnessed 
many disasters to Philadelphia shipping, 
and old captains say that they do not recol 
lect when so many vessels or so many lives 
have been lost within so short a period. So 
far as is known, four vessels, owned in Phil 
adelphia, hare gone to the bottom, carry 
ing down with them 84 lives. The proper 
ty lost will amount to fully$500,000, much 
of which was not insured.——It is predict 
ed at tbe Treasury that tbe public debt 
statement for June will show a decrease of 
about eleven million dollars.——Two .men 
sailed for New York from the Clyde June 
28 in a boat nineteenth feet long. They 
took provisions for two months.——James 
G. Blaine and family left August*. Me., 
Monday for Bar Harbor. Mr. Ekine will 
there begin .the preparation of an important 
speech which he will deliver at the opening 
of the State campaign during tbe first week 
of August.-—The- first through train- to

•Vancouver, pn the. Canadian Pacific Rail 
road, left Montreal Monday evening.—— 
Assistant Secretary of the Treasury Smith 
will vacate his position very shortly.to ac 
cept employment as counsel for oue of the 
large Western railroad corporations/ The 

' President nominated as his successor 
Gov. Thompson, of South Carolina.——Ex- 
Senator Wm. A. Wallace says he is not in 
any sense a candidate for the democratic 
nomination for Governor of Pennsylvania. 
His name, however, will be presented to tbe 
convention, and it is understood he will ac- 
ept if nominated.—-The proportion Chica 
go elevators bold of the visible grain supply 
i>: Wheat, 7,804,885; corn,, 2,740,909;
—wi*. £13.115; rye. 14.088; h«rley, 83,504.
——LTVII. J«otes R, CbaloMC* wfll, oppose 
Mr. Morgan forCongrefs in the iwond Mis 
sissippi district.—-In parts of Payett* 
county, Ills., the chinch taffare destroying 
t^e com, field after flrffl Inwltf been given 
'«p to the pestc With a-view of fcxfimnl- 
Mttof taem the.farmers bav^agnjednpt to 
sow aar .wheat for three auccesaive esaenns.
•A novelet against the German Lnth- 
eran Ctajsb ba* been filed in tbe OrooJt 
OoortaiLotansport, Ind., Mrs. Mfaa Bech- 
maoaekinf^tlmttfcepatorand tnutenbe 
eojoJBeB> 1feMft%bvi% the chime «f befit, 
beoaoMi bar dMffater, M in valid, enftere *
•even find danferoos nhtpw at each riaf-. 
taf of. the bsits. One thotaand doflars 
damages are demands*! with the injone-

JtflMHR DATXD X>AVZS BXAD.

A Brief Bketeh of HU Political MnriMs. 
HI* Vwnlljr B«l»tt«M.

BboomraroH ILL.. Jane &!.—David Da- 
vis died at six o'clock this morning. He 
sank into a comatos* state 19 boon baton 
the et|d and passed painlessly away, sur 
rounded by bis family. /

David Davis waa horn ta Cecil coanty, 
Maryland, March 9th, 1815; received a 
classical education, graduating at Ktnyon 
College, Ohio, in 1733; studied law at Len- 
nox, Mass., and at the New Haven Law 
School; was admitted to the bar and com 
menced to practice in Illinois in the fall 
of 1835, locating in 1836 at Blooming ton- 
was a member of the state house of repre 
sentatives in 1844, was a delegate to the 
state constitutional convention in 1847; wos 
elected in 1848 a judge of one of theclrcc.it 
courts of Illinois and held the office by re 
peated elections until he resigned it in Octo 
ber, 1862, was a delegate to the national 
Republican convention at Chicago in 1860; 
was appointed by President Lincoln a judge 
of the Snpnuue Court of the United States 
in October, 1862, and served until March 
5th 1877, when he resigned to take his seat 
as United States senator from Illinois, hav 
ing been elected the previous January, by 
the votes of Independents and Democrats 
to succeed John A Logan. He was elected 
president pro tempore of the Senate, Octo 
ber 18th, 1881. His term in tbe Senate 
expired in 1883, when he was succeeded by 
Shelby M. Cullom, Republican.

Jndge Davis was twice married. His 
first wife, to whom he was married in Octo 
ber. 1838, was Miss Sarah W. Walker, 
daughter of .ludge Wm. P. Walker, of Len- 
nux, Mass., whose acquaintance' he. had 
made when a law student. The union was 
a happy one, but was broken by Mre. Da- 
vis's death in 1879. A few days after his 
retirement from tbe Senate—in March, 1883 
Judge Davis was married at Fayetteville, 
N. C., to Miss Addle Burr, a resident of 
the vicinity, about 31 years of age, to whom 
he had for some time been engaged, bat 
who objected to becoming his wife until 
after his retirement to private life. Judge 
Da,vis leaves two children by his first wife, 
a son jwul a daughter. The sou is a grad 
uate of Williams College, and engaged in 
fanning in Illinois; the daughter married 
a few years since a son of Judge Swayne, of 
the United States Supreme Court. Judge 
Davis was an extraordinary large man, the 
largest it is believed, who was ever in the 
Senate. Upon his ad mission to that body, 
it was found necessary to have a special 
chair made for his use. Djrid L. Davis, 
of Cecil county, Md., is a second cousin of 
Jndge Davis.

Judge Davis's estate is estimated at $4,- 
000,000.

DR. WHITTAKKB CHOSEN.

Tbe MUnIonary Bl*bop of Nerada to be 
Biihop itteven* AitUtant.

The special Diocesan Convention, called 
for the purpose of selecting an Assistant 
Bishop for the Protestant Episcopal Church 
of the diocese of Pennsylvania, was held in 
St. Luke's Church, on Thirteenth street be 
low Spruce, Philadelphia, Tuesday, and re 
sulted in the election of the Rev. Dr. Oil 
William Whittaker, who is now Missionary 
Bishop of Nevada.

Rev. Dr. Ozi William Whittaker, Bishop 
of Nevada, who has been selected as the 
Assistant Bishop of Pennsylvania, was born 
in New Salem, Mass., May 10, 1830. He 
received his collegiate training at Middle- 
burg College, Vermont, in 1856. He was 
for several years principal of tbe New Brock- 
field High School, in Massachusetts. He 
graduated in tbe General Theological Semi 
nary in New York in 1863. July 15,1863, 
he was. ordained a sub-deacon in Grace 
Church, Boston, August 7, of the same 
year, he was ordained to the priesthood. 
He then became the rector of the parish of 

.St. John in Nevada. After two years he 
returned East and took charge of St. Paul's 
Church, Euglewood, N. J. In 1867 he 
again went West and became the rector of 
St. Paul's Church, Virginia City, Nov. At 
tbe meeting of the General Convention in 
New York, in 1868, be. was chosen &s the 
Bishop of Nevada. He was consecrated as 
Bishop, in New York October 18, 1869. He 
received the degree of doctor of divinity in 
Gambier College, Ohio, in 1869. He has 
visited Philadelphia and is favorably knowa 
.there. . He is above the medium height and 
weighs about one hundred and fifty pounds. 
He is a fine speaker and very energetic.

To Search for tbe North Pol*.
NEW YOBK, June 80.—Col. Wm. H. Gil 

der, the well-known traveler and explorer, 
who crossed the Siberian regions of per 
petual winter in search of the Jeannette 
survivors, starts on July 10 on one of . the 
most remarkable enterprises ever under 
taken by man. His objective point is tbe 
North pole, that goal of so many unfortun 
ate and unsatisfactory expeditious, but Col. 
Gilder starts with the intention not to re 
turn until the object of his ambition is 
reached, and with fnll confidence in his 
own powers of endurance. His expedition 
will be entirely novel in Arctic exploration. 
He expects to be absent about five or six 
years, and will attempt to reach the pole on 
foot, or in the sledges and boafs of the na 
tives. His only white companion will be 
an army officer, but he will to accompanied 
after he reaches the Arctic circle by Esqui 
maux. He will Jive practically as they do, 
and submit himeelf entirely to tbe wonder 
tiona of the country and climate, aUd m 
this way expects to be afje 'to overcome the 
great difficulties of Arctitf exploration, and 
reach the pole. After <irrivih;f at Grvely, 
the last supply station, liecAjmnte^ that it 
will take hire an entire-season to reach the 
pole. His expenses will he paid by two or 
three men, one of whom i* James Gordon 
Bennett, who it will be remembered fitted 
ont the Jeaniif tie expedition.

Wonderful Cure*.
W. D. Hnyt & Co., Wholesale and Retail 

Druggists of Rome, Ga.. say: We-have 
been selling Dr. King'* New Discovery, 
Electric Bitters ami Bucklen's. Arnica 
Salve for two years. Have never handled 
remedies that sell as well, or gire mich uni 
versal satisfaction. Then- liavn been some 
wonderful cures effected l>y these medieines 
in this city. Several cases of prononnced 
Consumption have been entirely cured by 
use of a few bottles of Dr. King's New Dis 
covery, taken in connection with JCJeotrio 
Bitters. We guarantee them alway*. Sold 
byDr.L. D. Collier.

A \V&tch for
This seem* M aboard assertion to make, 

bat it is absolutely true. One of the Bal 
timore clothing hooM baa Bade MI ar 
rangement with th« Watarborr Watch Co. 
which raabta them to premt, for* short 
time, the latest improraowot in •torn-wind 
ing watches, gratis, to eaob pwvhaMr at 
$18 or over. We jOlade to Oefco. * Son, 
the well-known clothier* for owns and 
boys, Pratt A Haaorer *treett, whoae cloth 
ing fc well-known to matt of oar reader*.

—The morocco factorial k Wflmtogtoo, 
Del., wbioh ckMd to Maaob lartoe account 
of a walk-oat by the empfare*, a*»gradn»l-

* - all the

HOME ABOUT VLOBZDA.

»• aa ArtfeJ* B*e**Ujr Pabliih- 
•Aim "The A«vertt»er.»

EDITOR ADTEBTISKB:—I noticed in your 
columns of June 26th, a communication 
from G*lwMfUIe, PI*., dated June 5th, in 
dulging in some plain and sarcastic remarks 
about what a Wioomico Salisburian found 
in tbe "Land of Flowers." -

Thai article no doubt points to me as the 
individual who pictured tbe "rustic sur 
roundings." When I visited Florida it was 
not for pleasure, though my Maryland 
friends received roe with unbounded hospi 
tality, I confess, a fact which I shall long 
remember; but it was a prospecting trip to 
learn something of the much-talked-of 
Florida—something of tbe natural as well 
as the acquired advantages of that State, 
and I did not come back and "report inten 
tionally" that which was untrue—either of 
the country or people—especially "Onr 
Maryland friends."

Florida is a semi-tropical country and 
possesses a fine climate in many respects, 
though perhaps exaggerated, but it is a 
new country sparsely settled in many local 
ities, no matter what your correspondent 
may otherwise think or say, compared with 
any of the Middle or Eastern States. Statis 
tics show that not more than one-twentieth 
part of the whole state is cleared, and pro 
bably not more than one-third can ever be 
made tillable land at anything like an ordi 
nary expense. "But this land of Flowers, 
with balmy breezes and gentle showers," 
has in it a kind of a magnetism for tbe 
Northern inind? yet one does not want to te 
continually immersed in showers and balmy 
breezes so much talked of in Florida.

Every thing there has a boom and I think 
your correspondent must- be in a boom or at 
least is slightly inflated. Especially is he 
so in saying your informant walked seven 
miles out in the country to visit an'ac 
quaintance when the distance was but little 
more than half so far, if I was rightly in 
formed, though perhaps I was not, as I 
met with many of doubtfuly veracity; but 
not for the want of intelligence; for I must 
aoknoweledge the fact that there are some 
very smart people in Florida, but I think 
the largest propotion of that class are iroi- 
grants from other states, and of course our 
Maryland friends must have their share.

Wicomico county has always been noted 
for its geniality as regards spit, climate and 
inhabitants; as a comfortable place to live, 
but if your correspondent finds Florida to 
be more congenial to his taste I do not hesi 
tate saying "that nature has beautifully and 
bountifully spread rich gifts," and all we 
have to do, is to induce nature to give them 
up. Tbe idea is a very logical one. I do 
not know who your correspondent is, for he 
added no Nom-de-plume, but it he thinks I 
have reported falsely, there by offending his 
delicate taste, I am very sorry, while I am 
sore he feels himself compensated in deal 
ing ont personalities to a discriminating 
pnblic.

In conclusion I would say, that I have no 
particular interest in recommending or de 
preciating Florida lands even at less than 
$1.25 per acre or any other kinds of pro 
perty, for I have decided not to make it my 
home. Wicomico coanty is good enough' 
without the wealth of Florida to wreathe 
the brow. Neplw Ultra. G. B. M.

Salisbury, Md., June 29th, '80.
[The Non.*de-plume 'of the article above 

referred to was" W." but unintentionally 
omitted.—ED.]

_____ •' V
V

—A correspondent from the Neck sends 
us the following item : "Onettlay last week, 
while driving to town I observed a short 
distance ahead of me two ladies pulling a 
carriage, and about fifty yank in advance 
of them was an elderly gentleman" leading 
an apparently gentle horse. On catching 
np with' them I was apprised of the funny 
and somewhat awkward situation. The old 
gentleman was from Cambridge, and bad 
been in the Neck a day or two visiting his 
"best" girl. While out driving, with the 
two ladies in the vicinity of Beckwith's 
church, where, a saw-mill was puffing away, 
his good natured horse all at once became 
stubborn and refused to go past tbe mill. 
Coaxing was vain, and no amount of lash 
ing could urge him forward, so the old msit 
and his lady friends were compelled to 
alight and lead the animal and pull the car 
riage past that sawmill. It was a novel- 
looking procession."—Cambridge Era.

ummer

ounp«tk tbout these with the fullest oooldence.
BLUI FUUnrELS and BLUE, BLACK and COLOEED 

SERGES •» at the Tery : top of public favor for nunmer 
clothing. "•''••

The liking for them ii ingrained in people who have 
tried them.

We have made up thousands of these suits for the present 
season, after Making mre by our methods that the colors
were fast Nothing tries colprs like summer heat and sun.• ^ > .f.i-' • .• ~ ' 
Our Wnes are indigo dye. p-r 1"'

Go where yon will you'll not do better in quality nor as 
well in price. Hot if it's an item to you to get reliably made 
clothing. It will not rip: buttons will not jerk ftxnn the cloth.

Seersuckers, Alpacas, and other thin, light materials in 
greatvariety. . ,,

__._••'< ' .' • ' ' 'ft ' •'"* "•Wanamaker & Br
OAK HALL, U ''•: -^ f '"'• 

S. E. Cor. Sixth & Market Strce^, ^bjladelphia.

*w*atBtnsBaetHf^^
K8ttX&^

After all this rainy weather you 
may certainly expect sunshine. So 
prepare for it by going to

SchaumloeffeFs
•'nice' 
neat

and supplying yourself witK a 
light Straw Hat—something 
and handsome for the money.

The largest stock, of Hats on the 
Shore can always be found at my 
store—cheaper than anywhere, elsq.

N. SCHAOMLOEFFELT
Next*Door to Post^Offiee.

ieeeeeeeeeeeeeeft;

MERCHANT

TAILOR!
HAVING returned to SALISBURY, 

for the purpose of conducting the

business, I invite the attention of the 
public to my line of

WORSTEDS. CASS1MERES.&6
which will be found as complete and as 
well selected as any display of similar 
goods ever shown in this town. All 
the goods are New and of the Latest 
Styles. Prices will be found corres 
pondingly low. I invite a call from 
all my old patrons and all others in 
need of Clothes.

John Jennings,
Main St., Salisbury, Md.

First-Class Clothing for 
JL Men and Boys, cut and 
made in the finest style and of 
the best material, both Foreign 
and Domestic, call at

/IT'S TRUE., :
HAVE NEVER RlTN A LARGER STOCK OF PURNIT.URE 

THAN WE ARE DOING THIS SEASON

Furniture bat* advanced 15 per cent.,. but we are going to give onr cus 
tomers the benefit of our early and large purchases. It will be difficult to 
find such inducements anywhere else. -. . ...

MATTINGS, Etc.
Every one concedes that we sell onr Mattings, Oil, Cloths, Rngs, Car 

pets, etc., below city prices. We have now only to say that onr stock from 
which to select is complete. All the latest styles and designs. -—^

DRESS
•-- -'4-.'.- "* • -

Now a word aboat out Ladies' Dress Goodo: We are mating a rnn on 
these goods this season. '|fce call special attention to a new and beautiful de 
sign in Trimming,—our Raiary Wood Trimming. It's uniqne and novel.— 
Come and look at it. - . . . .

E. 'P0WILL
Dry Groods, Notions, Clothing, Furniture, &c

MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

TO THE TRADE.

COAL OIL! COAL OILJ
3 AT CITY PRICES.

Arrangements have been perfected by us 
for the sale of Coal Oil to the Trade at City 
Prices. Write for quotations or call on us.

B. L. GILLIS & SON,
MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

You are sure of your moneys 
worth every time and fuller 
measure for vfclue than you get 
elsewhere.

ACME HALL,
"THE GLASS OF FASHION"

209 W. BALTO, ST.,
. (Near Charles)

Economical for Use of Property Owners,
HE FOlAjOWING TABLE of aulual coat of Longman & Marllnex's Pare Prepared 

Pain IB woen ready for iipplylng, shows the decider) advantage ol their axe to evtry 
propel ty owner, Mnneed oil, oae-hslf gallon, when »d<ted to one-half gallon »f 
oar Pare Prepared faints produce* one «:illoi) orPnlnt that IN warmnted to cover 

as well ana an much Hurfuce as cuu be done with ond gulloa 01 sny other brand or Paint 
direct from the maker and In original package; bat to obtain the best results we advlne 
Its cue as follows: - < y*»

For Three Coat Work Over New Wood,
For Flmt or Priming Coat.—Mix one gall, ol oil at 6Sc. per gall, with one uall. of 

paint »t Jl.mj per gall, thus muting two (rails, of paint at a cant of $1.12J^ per imll. For 
Hceoad Co»t.—Mix one gall, of pulct »t S1.60 per gall, with a pint of oilaif&c. per gallon, 
ranklnic cost,of «. gallon of paint f 1.50. For Third MM! La*t Coat.—bSlx one gallon or 
oil at65c. per gall, with oue gall, of paint »t fl.6o, making coal of one gall, of paint #1.1'% 
The average cost per gall, of paint fur the three coats u $1.21 per gall.

For Two Coat Work over Surface Before Painted,
Pint Coat.- Mix one-half gall. ofollatftJc. per gall, with one gall, of paint at 11.6O 

per gall, maltiuic the cost of a gull, of paint $1.28 per gall. For Second »ad iMmt Coal. 
Mlx%ofagall. of oil at ftic.per gull, with one gall ol paint at 11.60 per gatl. making the 
cost olone ijull. ofpalut 11.20.

To the Public, Property Owners and Consumers of House Paints.
During the pant eleven yean every gallon of onr paints have been sold under our posi 

tive gaaruniee—that any building would be re-painted at o-ir expense I' not JtaffefKctoiy 
when painted with oar points, und not remaining satisfactory for a proper-term of years 
thereafter. In view of trie apparently low prices at which cheap'y made Ijertelue and wa 
ter paints are offered, and the difficulty experienced la discriminating betWwETflie 'iM*t 
paint* and paints of Inferior clmracter. we now add to our previous guarantee tile addi 
tional {guarantee of cost, thus placing the low price or oar pnJnt oeyond doubt. 4arWe 
authorize itny dealer to furnish our paints frae of cost to any buyer who. having painted his building wllh oar paint*, can deroonsi rule that our paint has not cost 10 percent, leu 
tor paint used, than cont wonld have been for either pare while lead and Hunted oil or 
any other mixed paint In this country. >

Take No Risk!
but buy the Longman A M«rtlnez Pure Pre 
pared Paint*. 1 have been their niteiit 
the past'ten years, and t will affirm J 
their paints have proven everything thai I 
they claim for thrm. 1 be CheflpeM and- MoM* 
Durable. It In a big rl-k 10 buy a paint that 
hax not Hn established reputation of unper- 
orlty. J?e not deceived; see thai Every Puck'- 
age beurx onr Patent Trade-Mark nf the 
"IJOG ON PALLETE. A full iine 
stock at

L. W. G-TJNBY'S, SALISBURY, MD.

MAIL ORDERS WJIA EBCBIVK PROMPT AT 
TENTION.

THE JUSTICE COOK STOVE I
OUR NEW, LARGE, HEAVY AND BEAUTIFUL COOK STOVE,

•*

To Contractors and Builders. < }^<y^ ?«<*, <>,
ware, Plumbing, Gas Flxtarea, Henters, Pomps ol all kinds,etc.

•lock. 
Builder's Kurd-

THE SAM SMYTH
• . . • IS THE MODERN MARVEL OF

BEST ON THE MARKET;
Many,yean experience in tbe "business;!] 
has enabled us to find ont the 
the Tarious stoves o _, 
ID the "SAM SMYTH" we have reme 
died them all and have a stove that can 
not fail to give ENTIRE SATISFAC 
TION. The great feature of the '-SAM 
SMYTH" is QUICK BAKINS AND LAROB, 
HANDSOME APPEARANCE.' Every Stove 
postively guaranteed to give satisfaction 
or ANOTHER STOVE GIVEN IN IT& 
PLACE.

B-srH
TO AD VINE &

43 and 45 Main treet. SaUsbu ry, Md.

CLOT C&OTHDSTG CLOTHHTG

:"; -.••• -<•* t <

-AT—

CANNON'S
Our stock of Clothing will be'sold at Greatly Reduced Prices 
1 for the remainder of tbia season. Don't fail to secure 

,som& of the great bargains we are offering.

Also remember that we are still Headquarter* for all kinds of 
Boots, Shoes and Slippers at Bottom Prices. 

WE LEAD—NEVER FOLLOW.

We withhold eulogiiing the superiority of this 
'Justice" Cook on tbe market on its intrinwe inerfc witfi ite original eon-

''JUSTICE'' Cook !* oar own copyrighted named atove 
"brag" k «bwp. W« place the "" 

•fractfam p%|&ttly intended for thin faade.
.Mr. Anthony Carejr, (ofJhe firm of 8. P, Woodcock & Co.) wjio haa one of the "Justice" Cooks, says: "The 

stove cannot be rarpaawd as a fine baker and Router. I-am. also pleased, with the-very large fire box, (H takes iq a
26 in. stick of wood) the ajmnuttj Urge oven, and ite tentilmtion to take, off the 
"Jwtio*" Cook k Altogether the wu* eoMtfcfe cook rtow I ever H.W, and I pr«d 
the follower of all other eookitovw on ttVarttB*." - — - • •

A 120.00 Cook Stove for $17.00, with a fall line of 
Lids, 1 Tea Kettle, 1 Long Pan, 1

the gawes
et it wUl be 

and be convi

cooking, 
ider rather

The 
than

-1

SJABJ STBEBT, SALISBURY, MD,

"•*-•..- ,~£^PAINT, ^i^ «
Talk is ofcwp^iii Pore Le*d and^H Paint prpy«a ittolf. WeVpiy no 

commission for any one to ' 'blow" the value of our go&da. Our Ptiat stand* 
upon ite own merit*. We guarantee every gallon sold to give aatidactiori.— 
0*11 or write for quotations.

" C.
SBC

H. S. TQDD,
MAItf



TOWN AND COUNTY.
HBRB AND THKBK BY THE AD- 

VKRT1SKKT5 KKPORTKRS.

THB OE.». 8WKDB8 CHURCH. IHPOBTANT DECISION.

Interesting Aceteh of a Venerable 8true-| 
t«r»—Xh« Gloria

Calendar'of Grery thine Trans 
in Town and Coanty, Pmxm- 

srraphed for To-I>ay'* Paper.

i-A. L. Blnmenthal and wife have been 
; relatives in New York thU week.

[-Peaches are being shipped [from this 
y.'' This is the earliest for some years.

Indge Holland has appointed Mr. S. 
nnds, local editor of this paper, Ex- 

' in Chancery for' oar Court.
-The Bank will be closed next Monday. 
| paper maturing on the 4th (Sunday) 

I 5th of Jajy must be paid on • Saturday.
-Mr. aad Mrs. Jno. Q. Tilghman of 

, lorineriy ot this county, have lost 
1 little nine month's old hoy—their only

-The N. Y., P. & N! B. B.' will rnn'ex- 
ns to Oid^Poitit and Norfolk on July 

t and 5th. Bound trip tickets from Sal- 
liry may be had for $3.40.
-A boik of produce, enough to load 
i»ty-fir« cars, had to be held over at 

Ik last Monday on account of the in- 
eient number of cars to transport it.

-The new building for Mr. Underbill, 
site the Parsons' Cemetery, is about

|plHed. B. D. Abdell will soon begin 
: on two more new houses for the same

Wlcomico & Pocomoke K. R. will 
i ajp excorsfe^ to Ocean city from Satis- 

' and intermediate points, July 4th and 
Pare from. Salisbury 75 cents round-

-The building recently purchased by
Bicordsfrom G. H. Toatlvine, Esq.,

i been raored to a lot beyond the depot,
|ere it trill be put in order for use as a

-Dr. G. W. Todd b making a big ira- 
[>rement in his office on Division St. It 

i been moved back some four or fire feet, 
making a wider side walk, and an ad- 

: is being built at the rear. '
-Elsewhere will be found an important 

rendered by Judge Goldsborough, 
|Cambridge, on the intent of a voter. The

tit, rather than the actual words on a 
|ket, seems to have been taken.

-Mr.- W. A. Gibsou, of Centreville, 
&1 agent for the Royal Fire and New 

Life. Insurance Companies, was in 
rn last Saturday to see Mr. Eugene Vena- 

i for the furtherance of his agency here.
-Mr. Geo. M. Moore, who left this

anty for Florida about a year ago on ac-
mt of threatening consumption, is now
.in Gainesville, Fla. His decline has

ten quite rapid "for the past few months.
-Delmarand Barren Creek both cele- 

ute Independence day this year on July 
They are patriotic. Salisbury Quanti- 
Sbarptown, and quite a number of 
ler towns,—^no celebration—DO patriot-

Pminx .»PA., June 80.—The 188th 
nivenary of Gloria Dei (Old Swedes) chnrcli 
situated at-the foot of Christian street, this] 
city, was celebrated last Sunday. As 
passed up the maple-shaded walk leadl 
to the entrance the beautiful words of 1 
Te Deura floating downward through 
leaves rested ou.the scene like a benedi 
tion; whilst the music from the grand oldl 
organ filled the place with almost heavenly | 
harmony ere it died away on the broad bo- 
sora of the Delaware.

The Bev. Snyder B. Simes, rector of the 1 
church during the past eighteen years, 
spoke for nearly an hour on the "strange 
and romantic history" of Dr. Jehu Curtisj 
Clay, who for thirty-two years had charge 
of the parish. He selected for his text Acts I 
11—24, "For he was a good man and full 
of the Holy Ghost and of Faith." .He 
quoted from Goldsmith's "Deserted Vil 
lage" as best illustrating the character of| 
the good old Doctor's life: 
"His boose was known to all the vagrant train. 
He chid their wsrideringi but relieved their palo; | 
Tbe long-remembered beggar was hli gn**t, 
Whose beard descending swept his sged breast" Ae I

Everything about the old church is quaint! 
and venerable. The surrounding yard con-1 
tains about three acres, and the records I 
show that more than seven thousand bodies! 
have been buried here. It is now almost I 
impossible to dig a grave without disturb-l 
ing the dreamless rest of some long since! 
forgotten sleeper. Not many years ago at I 
a depth of ten feet below the surface,] 
among some mouldering pieces of wood,' 
found a wealth o? golden tresses, tied with] 
apiece of faded ribbon, that bad one 
adorned the brow of a fair and beaulifnll 
maiden. There are still standing nearlj 
six hundred tomb stenes, and the descrij 
tions on many of them are quaint and cu 
rio as. The oldest stone marks the gravel 
of a son of the then minister, Mr. Sandel,| 
and was erected io 1708. '"' F.

l>eath of Mrs. I. N. Jackson.
Mrs. Jennie Cannon Jackson died all 

her residence in Washington, D. C., at 
o'clk, Thursday afternoon of consumption] 
after a lingering and painful illness, ag 
34 'years, 7 months and 5 days.

She was a daughter of Mr. James Cannoij 
of this town. She was married to Mr. 
X. Jackson, of the firm of £. E. Jacksoij 
& Co., Oct. 23rd, 1884.

Mrs. Jackson grew up a healthy and 
promising child. About three years agi| 
she took a severe cold which gradually de 
veloped into a hopeless case of that awfu] 
and fatal disease, consumption. She 
taken to Ashville, N. C., in the Fall ol 
1883, by the direction of Dr. Donoldsoii, ol 
Baltimore, hoping thereby to restore hen 
health, but all to no purpose. It was not! 
realized by the family till a few month 
ago that the shadows ef evening were gath-l 
ering around her. Her last hoars were! 
like those of one who had gathered his] 
draperyabout him and lain down to peac 
ful slumbers.

The funeral services will take place 
morrow (Sunday) afternoon, in the M. ~E\ 
Church, South, of this town.

TMr. N. Scnanmloeffel was in Laurel I
; Saturday. 'He has leased one of the

stores now being erected on Market
St. Peter's Guild Exception. 

The annual reception by the ladies 
I, by J. H. Marvei, and expects to open I St. Peter's Guild, was given on St. Peterl 

> merchant tailor store there by the. I day—last Tuesday evening—at' the Ep
[ rectory. The ladies on the receivic"

GrXlfer and Miss Martha Waller 
been quite ill during this weekx 

r. has been sobering from an attack of 
leuro-pneuBBonla^anT Miss Waikr.tam 

eral dehflity. We are glad to learn 
at bofli are improving.

|—^Farmers are disappointed over the 
i .of their wheat crop. The heavy 

L of straw only give them about a 
If a yield. Those who were expecting 

fifteen to twenty to every bushel of 
kwing; got from eight to ten.
[—Complaint is being made by some of

— country folks who come in town by the 
ot, that the county road is frequently 
ked by freight cars longer than is neces- 

There is plenty of law to keep the 
clear; so the company will have to use 

diligence.
—There will be a picnic held in the grove 

, St. Mark's Church on Saturday. July 17. 
efreshments will be served, and arrange-

nts have been made to have music, both 
ntal and vocal. The proceeds will 

i towards making improvements in the P.
Sunday school library.

—James Norman, inpant son of R. James 
irby, departed this life 21st, age five 

nonths.
i bad of love

committee were Misses Molb'e 
Dannie Fulton, Nannie Byrd, and Nani 
White. About eight o'clock guests b%a| 
to arrive
prMnTto partake of the .luxuries which 
had been prepared. A eupfer of fees, 
cakes and fyqits of.«H' kinds wafctpveni the 
table was handsomely decorated with flow 
ers of the most nought for vanities, "and the 
entire yard was brilliantly and beautifully 
illumial'tedjbjf Chinese lanterns. Mr. Geo. 
Williams airipthe Bev. Mr. Bowne furnish 
ed music for the occasion, the former on 
the violin, atd accompanied by the latter 
on the pianr. At about eleven o'clock the 
party began to dispurse after having spent 
a most delightful evening.

_An angel came and'whispered 
Com* dwell with me above. M.

| *fbe July terra of Citjuit Court will con- 
ene on Monday next. There are on the 

ket 40 trial cases. 16 on the criminal 
5 on the criminal continuances 

|3 oh the appeal and petition, 10 on the' 1 
eforence, and 83 on the judicial. The ap- 

snee docket contains 19 now, which 
rill be increased 30.or 40 before Monday.

__S. P. "Woodcock & Co. have decided to 
a manufacturing and repairing de- 

tntent in connection with their shoe 
They are arranging their store 

for ft this week. Mr. A. P. Trader is to 
»£* eharpe of the business. The commnn- 

farmiliar with Mr. Trader's work. He 
workman.. - r ~ •-

Depot) CoHe«tor Appointed.
The friend 4 of Mr. James T. Trnitt, of 

this town, hai the pleasure of congratula 
ting bun last Bat unlay on his appointment 
as Deputy Internal Revenue Collector. His 
Commission, signed by John W. Causey, 
Collector, at Wilmington, was received ^ast 
Saturday. ' ' ! - ^

Wednesday he weat to Cambridge to re 
ceive the books and papers from his pre- 
decessor,Deing armed with a requisition from 
Mr. Causey. Mr. Truitt will have bis of 
fice ia tb»towa, orsr the store of B. K. 
Truitf,* Sons.

Mr. Traitt U a ^uick, 
roan, and will, ft is believed, give general 
satisfaction both to his party and to the 
head of his department.

Mr. Tntitte' District will inc 
three ooantire '-'i N^iceJnicoj^S^nerset and 
Worcesto, in Maryland, and Accomac and 
Northampton, in Virginia.

one 80.—The gradntir 
class of the Conference Academy at Dover, 
consisted of Alice Gibson, May. B. Mastiri- 
dale, Anna K. Massey, Bachel V. Massey, 
Robert B. Cannon, Henry Ridgely and Gove 
S. Harrington, of Dover; Ella P. Sharp, 
Harrington; Joseph H. Mallalieu, Milling- 
ton, Md.; Truston C. Smoot, Preston, Md.; 
Hugh Cook Brown, Wilmington.

M. D. Learned, class of '76, has been 
elected Instructor of German in Johns Hop- 
kins University, Baltimore, Md.

W. Lee Cannon, class of '82, has been 
selected as one of the Commencement ora 
tors at Yale, where he graduates this week.

George B. Sterling, Crisfield, Md., class 
of '86, took the gold medal in the Sopho 
more Oratorical contest at Dickinsou Col 
lege.

It is proposed to erect a ladies ballon the 
Academy grounds at ar. early date. At 
present, lady students are accommodated 
in a large rented building adjoining the 
Academy campers. C.

—Our harbor has presented quite a busy i 
teance this week. Several vessels have 

ired and departed with cargoes. Tbe 
erT. B. Traverse and Gen. Hnmph- 

t carried lumber to Baltimore, and the 
B. Ttijlor. Remedy and pungy Arianna 

3ed<j>each crate material for the upper 
unties. The Kate Tilghman will also 

> a cargo of peach crate stuff.
—The gnat improvement spoken of some 

,ime ago in the ADVBBTIBE* concerning the 
tying of brick side walks on Division street 

ling from Church St. to Isabelle St.. 
i liegun now in earnest. The town com-1 

nissioiiers are overseeing the work, taking i 
: that it is done according to their or. i 

Ser. Impiwenienu seem to be the order; 
the day. !

—CoL W. F. Jackson and family, of 
itunore, accompanied by Mr. Geo. W. 

, 'sailed to-day from New York, on the 
• Umbria, of the Canard line, for a 

• in Europe. They wfll be absent sev- 
months. The directors of the State 

nitentiarygsvw-Col. Jackson a farewell 
ner Wednesday, at which were preeent 

1 a»d other distinguished Mary- 
llanders.v''^

—Architect JackaonGott, of Baltimore 
i in town Wednesday making an exami- 

i of the condition of the M. E. Church. 
t was found that the building was greatlv 

t repair, ami the architect advised tba 
>not to make extensive repairs 

, as the ootiay would very nearly 
i,a*w edifice. He advised the bofld- 

t*a entirely new structure. Mr. 6ett 
tsvbmit plans shortly, it is stated.

frt Ber. George W. Peterkio, 
, Bishop ol Weat Virginia, ha« visited

LteeaMJ Darius; Jnne.
The following marriage licenses were is 

sued during the month of Jnne by Dr. 
Siemens, clerk of Circuit Court of Wicom 
ico county: i ' ___

4j^\ WHITE.

Willis T. Indey and Christ inn na Willing. 
Robert Parsons and Charlotte Austin. 
John Bntmbloy and Lizzie Smnlten. 
James M. Jones and Lizzie A. Taylor. 
Albert T. Bol*rtson and Clara E. Taylor. 
Josiah E. Giilis and Jennie E. Lowe. 
Jason A. Morris and Annie C. Lay ton. 

f Joseph L. Davis and Ella Kelley.
-Julius J-Tavlor and Ellen S. Hall.

-" fleorge IJrVDavis and Annie S. .Isham.
uou>asx>.

John E/Buk*r anfl Sarah J. Gordy. 
Frederick "r>>ks and Kllen Jackson.

-•Noah H. Jones and Mary B.'Turner. 
James Gate and Lizzie Dashiell.

on Mala, gtreet. 
£wo belHfcerent employees in the shop of 

Mr. Russet, tho shoemaker, tried their luck 
on V rough aad tumble fight last Wednes 
day. In tfie first encounter one of thenrrar 
oeired a **rj agly cot oo the hand, severing 
an artery, piMeli bled profusely. Mr. Bus- 
set interfernd atid put them asunder. They 
geafied » second tim* when the old gentle- 
maa gracefully applied one of the prod no 
tions of bis ovn an to the ag geresor, thus 
landing him in Q» street vi(h the injunc 
tion that he"go,"wl»fc*adfifce he followed 
by tsjkiag the PraJt a fev ^oon afterwards 
for Baltimore, the . wooodpd roan 
oared for by Drs. Dennw aind Worri*.

was

t ; Jrot&S^sB Fair
A eontroTisisy• nanog Arisen..festwaen

Drs. Smith a|»i%laU£ ail 4) the relative
speed of tn«i***IBa> & wal^eeided to test
the matter. a«d a I 
for Friday i 
horses had been ! 
on the day i 
tatots assembled 
witness tba raoa, 
o'elocfc.

drire.

i was arranged 
week. Both 

sbly, and 
vdof spee- 

flromxJe to 
t jjJaoe-at 6 

trotiwo 
to 

I straight

Items from Sharptovrn.
June 80.—Win. Drennen 

lost two twin children this week aged about 
two weeks.

B. P. Traitt, of£aantico, was here this 
week Tisitint^ni»frienda. It is likely that 
he wUHitach here again the ensuing year.

«enooner M- E. Byard, of N. J., is here 
loading cord wood for New York. She car 
ries 180 cords.

The Whortleberry crop in this section b 
not as llarge as was anticipated, but the 
prices continue fair. >

The new mail carrier, Mr. Arebat, on the 
route from Birerton to Seatord, took charge 
Thursday, July 1. The people along the 
route regret very mnch to part with Mr. 
Houston, who ha* served them faithfully 
for four years.

Barren Crvek items.
BARRK* CRKKK, Julyl.—Dr. W. C. Mars- 

ters has purchased the Hotel property here, 
to take possession on January 1 next, He 
is organizing a company .to operate the Ho 
tel. • : '''--'4'" ;".^':

The surveyors of the Baltimore and East 
ern Shore B. B. reached Vienna on Mon 
day last. They crossed the Nanticoke river 
just above the town, and then took a 
straight course for Banwn Creek, entering 
the town on the North side. They were 
met here to-day by Gen. Seth and Hon. K 
E. Jackson. It is not known yet what 
coarse will be run from Barren Creek to 
Salisbury, whether a direct one or a curve 
through Bockawalking.

Death of Two Old CiUsras.
PITTSTII.LB, Jnne 60. — This community 

shocked today by the announcement 
that two of its oldest and most respected 
citizens had passed away.

Mrs. Elisa Pooka; relict of the lateBUeh- 
ie Fooks, died in this town, this afternoon, 
aged 08 years. She leaves a large circle of 
relatives and friends.

Littleton Richardson, aged 87 years, died 
at his home near Pittsville. at 7.80 o'clock
this morning. He cast his first vote
Andrew Jackson for President in 1684.«

for

Ball OSUBMW.
A game of bass ball played at the fair 

grounds Monday afternoon between the Sal 
isbury nine and a picked nine, resulted m 
a victory for the former by a score of 88 to 
9. Haywood, White and Beanchamp wave 
the battery for the Salisbury nine, Jemnings 
and Brewingtoa for the picked nine. The 
game oa Thursday played by the regulars 
and a picked nine, some of whom (Moogad 
to the oid White Gsood club tevr»! yean 
ago, was considered the best gain)* of the 
season 6t Salisbury. It was w

• Constitutes a Legal Vote—tiedsloa 
ojr

STATE AND PENINSULA.

IOAHBBIDOB, Mo.^ Jane 2?.—An opinion 
bhing the dispute bver the result of the 
•nt stock law election held in the Fork 

ot was filed by Judge Goldsboroogh 
•7. An order was also filed refns- 

bg the writ of mandamus to the petitioner 
L the case. Tte petitioner asked that the 

: be compelled to make proclamation 
olaring in faror of the minority rota, on 
rant of non-compliance with the law 

cting the wording of the'ballots by 
ity. It has been, heretofore erro- 

ily stated that the court had granted 
i petition. By an act of 1883, known as 
' "fence law." land owners in that part 

I the Fork district lying on the west side 
'the northwest fork of the Nanttooke 

|w were required to make 'fences around 
iir property of a certain description, 
I stock were permitted to rua at large, 

i act was passed at the last session of the 
slatnre, known aa the "stock law," 

bibiting stock from running at large, 
be act provided for its submission to a 

i of the people interested, aad provided 
; the ballots should have on them the 

'For the stock law" or "Against 
be stock law." The election was held on 
he third Tuesday in April, and the result, 
howed 17 ballots "For the stock law" and 

"For the fence law, favoring stock rnn- 
[ing at large." The minority claimed 

; their votes were the only legal ones 
t, and applied for a" mandamus to have 

he result declared in their favor. Judge 
oldsborough, in his opinion, holds that 
lie intention of the majority was clear, 
hough not expressed in the exact words 
aid down by the act of 1886, and when 

ey voted for the "fence law" they voted 
otically against the stock law, the real 

oe being whether stock shonld be allowed 
> ron at large.

BBIBP ICTUU OATHKBKO KttOM OUR
Hinraaocs KXCHAXQKS.

A Dlss*tron» Conflagration •( Pprt De 
posit—A Gon-Cap's Ad>«nlnr«—A 

Terr Novel Procession

8OMKB8KT COUNT* NEWS.
I The Cannty Commissioners have appoint- 

Sheriff John H. Miles collector of state 
i county taxes for Somerset county, for 

i year 1886, at five per cent.—Herald.
. A. H. Lord, of Mt. Vernon district, 

ppped peaches last week. They were of
i Alexander variety. Mr. S. S. Sudler, 

[this district, also, shipped a small pack-
i of this fruit last Friday.—Herald.
IT. John Schwartz, residing in Monie 
jhborhood, is one of the few successful 

> growers of- this county, and gener- 
rgets this vegetable in market early 

: his first shipment from this depot 
•turday Itat.^fferald.

»<tax rate in Somerset this year is 79} 
itm the $100 for county purposes; 

i tax 18}; the State and county tax 
r>bined, 98 cents on the hundred dollars, 

i total amount levied this year is $41,- 
154. This amount leaves a surplus in 
(hands of the collector of $140.98, after 

ng all tne expenses for the year ending 
(le 15th, 1886. The total amount levied 
iyear was $51,361.96. The rate was 

LOSJ on the hundred dollars for county 
Irposes, and 18} cents for State tax. The 
ro combined reached the sum of $1.21 on 
M hundred dollars. This year it will be 

that the taxes are 33 cents less on 
lie $100 than they were last year. We 
liink this reflects credit on the financial 

}bility of the present board of ooramission- 
s.—JRrald.

&.' Y. / •, List of Letters.
The following is the list-of letters re 

maining in the Salisbury (Mjd.) Poet-Office 
Thursday, Jury 1,1886: ''£*-. ; - ; v -

Ladies' List-Miss SallieDieJierson, Miss 
Mary C. Elliott, Miss Jennie Lowe, Mrs. 
Mary Jane Beed, Mabell Jenkins.

Gents' List.—Bev. I. H. Nichols, B. C. 
Bradley, Thos. H. Smith care J. J). Mc- 
Neely, Elijah Bayne.

Persons calling for the above letters wfll 
please say they are advertised. G. B. 
BIOER, Postmaster.'

Seizure of Htate Steamers.
—The steamers Gov. Robert M. McLane 

and Gov. Hamilton, of the State oyster 
navy, have been seized by the United States 
marshal under the libels filed by United 
States District Attorney Thomas G. Hayes 
on Friday hut, charging them with viola 
tion of the United States statutes by navi 
gating the waters of the Chesapeake bay 
and tributaries without having their boil 
ers and bulls inspected by the local inspec 
tors of the United States, and by not ob 
taining certificates of approval of the in 
spectors, and by receiving and transporting 
passengecs without such certificates.

A Terrapin 8npp*r.
Messrs S. Ulnan & Bro. have fitted up 

quite handsomely a portion of the second 
floor of their building on Dock street for 
use as a restaurant: Last Wednesday night 
they entertained a party of friends. Terra 
pin was served in excellent order. Among 
those present were Judge Holland, E. Stan 
ley Toadvin, L. B. Williams, G. H. Toad- 
vine, Dr. L. S, Bell, B. A. Toadvine, John 
B. Hooper, H. L. Brewington and N. 
Schaiunloeffel.

f Concert at Prince** Anne.
—The Concert at Princess Anne on Wed 

nesday evening, given for the benefit of the 
Presbyterian church, was a grand success. 
Prof. Otto Sntro, and family, together with 
a musical corps of Baltimore, consisting of 
Miss Mamie Knnkel, Messrs. Will H. Hard- 
ing, Lee W. Summer, Bdward Heimendahl, 
and EX B. Aler, treated* the people of Prin 
cess Anne to an excellent musical entertain* 
meat. The programme was well chosen 
and the various seiectiona rendered in ad 
mirable style.

— ———:———— mm* ———————
Sale* of Beat Kstsrte. 

fR, P. Brattan, Esq., sold the following 
property last Friday at B. C. Springs; As 
executor of Joseph Brattan, the hotel prop 
erty, to Dr. Marsters, for $2,900; as Trustee 
ot the late Jno H Bacon, 80 sham of the 
grange building, for $50, and one half in 
terest in the Double Mills, far $050.00. The 
stoek in the grange building was purchased 
of the directors, the rnfll property by Satnl 
Wilson. The Dr. feels sure that his burg 
will be visited m a abort time by a rail road.

—804 deaths occurred In Baltimore last 
week, eight more than during the corre 
sponding week of last year, 33 less than 
during the same week of 1884, and 16 more 
than in 1888. The births reported for the 
week wen 102. Of those who died 117 
were children under five years, 83 of them 
under one year. Five persons died between 
70 and 80 and three between 80 and 90.

—James Oliver Fonythe shot his wife 
Ella Saturday morning in the passageway 
of Morling, Myer & Co.'s printing office on 
North street, Baltimore, where the woman 
was employed in the bookbindery. Fonythe 
had also been employed there as a prin 
ter. He was only1 21, and his wife 19 years 
of age. They had been married three 
yean, but had been living apart for several 
months past. Saturday morning Fonythe 
laid hi wait in thy passageway for his wife 
to come to work. As soon as she made her 
appearance her husband fired two shots, 
both striking her behind the right shoulder. 
He then fired a bullet into his own breast 
He died ten minntes later. The wife will 
probably recover.

—The most destructive fire in Port Deposit 
for years occurred last Friday afternoon. It 
originated in the tin can factory and .hard 
ware store of Reynolds Brothers, by the 
falling of a hot soldering-iron into a mass 
of rocin. Instantly the whole place was 
ablaze and a high wind from the south 
threatened the destruction of the entire 
block down to the railroad station. Persist 
ent effort, however, confined the flames 
principally to the factory. Several stables 
and other outbuildings were also destroyed. 
The damage is estimated at $35.000. While 
the fire was raging a Mr. Rogers went to 
tBe roof of an adjoining dwelling house to 
protect it, but he slipped and fell to the 
ground, twenty-five feet. His skull was 
fractured, his right arm broken and the 
left arm dislocated, besides which he re 
ceived internal injury.

—It is announced that the Rev. Alfred 
A. Curtts, secretary of the Baltimore Cathe 
dral, has been appointed Bishop of Wilm 
ington, Del., to succeed the Right Rev. 
Thomas A. Becker, who was transferred to 
the Diocese of Savannah. The news was 
first made public in Wilrnington, where it 
was announced that the Rev. B. J. Kelley, 
rector of the Wilmington Cathedral, had 
received a'cablegram from the Rev. Dr. 
O'Connell, rector of the American College 
at Rome, informing him of the appoint 
ment. Tbe new bishop-eleoe was born in 
Somerset county, Md., and is about 58 years 
old. He was ordained a Protestant Epis 
copal clergyman in 1856, and stayed on the 
Eastern Shore until 1859, when he came to 
Baltimore as assistant at St. Luke's Church, 
remaining there two years. He returned 
to the Eastern Shore and was rector for 
several years of the church at Chestertown, 
after which he came back to Baltimore and 
was at Mount Calvary Church for nine 
years. In 1871 he left the Protestant 
Episcopal church and went to England and 
was received into the Roman Catholic 
church by the present Cardinal Newman. 
Upon his return to the United States he 
was assigned to the Cathedral, and has 
been there ever since. He is a good-look 
ing, able and an interesting preacher. 
Salto. Sun. • ,

—Four hundred acres of land for sale in 
lots to suit purchasers. Apply to Spencer 
K. MoCallister, Salisbury, M&. •

Foa >Bnrr p* SAU.—The Dwelling 
House, with eight rooms, on Park street 
Rent $150 per year. Apply to A. G. Toad- 
vine. •

—Every house keeper troubled with pesti 
ferous insects should purohasa of R. K. 
Traitt ft Sons' a package of their celebrated 
Bed Bog Poison.

Foa Burr.—Store house at Gape Charles 
City. Bent reasonable; location very de 
sirable. Apply to Mrs. 8. B. Disharoon, 
Cape Charles, Va. . •

—I am running this season my Rockwalk- 
fng Carding Machine. Wool received at, 
and rolls delivered to, the Depot and Steam 
boat Wharf at Salisbury free.
' H. W. ARDBBSOX.
—L. W. Taylor is selling a nice hand 

made suit of harness at $8. This is re 
markably cheap. He bis also a large stock 
of fine harness, both machine and hand 
made. See advertisement in aaother. col 
umn.

—Persons indebted to me on book ac 
count are hereby notified that if payment 
is not made in a few daps, their accounts 
will be placed in the hands of some author 
ised party to collect. G. R. RIDEB. •

BRICKS. BUCKS.—Our prices for Bricks 
this season will be as follows: To deliver 
bricks in Salisbury'ot anywhere else as 
cheap as any other firm, and guarantee them 
to be the best south of Wilmington. M. 
H. German & Co., Delmar, Del. *

—Bead the large stove advertisement of 
Mr. L. W. Gnnby's in another place in this 
paper. We advise all who contemplate 
buying a stove to buy at once, for as soon 
as the stock that he has on hand at 
present is disposed of the price will be high 
er on acconnt-of the stove manufacturers 
advancing their price.

A Valuable Lot for Sale.
The undersigned will sell at public auc 

tion at 2 p. m., in front of the* Peninsula 
House, on Saturday, July 10th, 1886, a lot 
containing three-fourths of an acre of land 
adjoining the Wicomioo & Pocomoke R. 
B. and Ann St., near the depot. The own 
er resides in California and .wants to sell it. 
Terms Cash. L. MALONB & Co.

For Sale.
1 Stationary Engine 15 in. x 24-in. with 

Shaft, Jndson's Governor, and Starting 
Valve; also foundation Bolts and some 
pieces of 3 in. Pipes.

3 Pulleys 40 in. diara. 5 in. face, 34 bore.
1 Piece Shafting 9 ft. long, 3 in. diara.
1 " " 6J ft. long, 3f in. diam.
The above Machinery is Second Hand, 

haying been recently removed from our 
L. E.

WATCH THIS 
SPACE

-FOB f

Great Clearing-Out Sale CJ

OUR THANKS. '3».y'\. -••;;'• S£ •^T-^.U;-;*

B. EDITOR:—The Spring Season for using Fertilizer* 
being about over, and our sales having been much lar 
ger than any season heretofore, showing that their su 

periority is appreciated, we feel grateful to the fanners and 
truekere for their confidence and liberal patronage, and hope 
that this year maybe one of great productiveness and high prices 

And you will please announce in your columns that we 
have prepared and have on hand a full stock of U- '

^ BUILDING LUMBER^ •
Slate, Shingles, Laths, Post, Fencing, Window Sash, Doors and 
Blinds, Mouldings, Etc.., and everything that goes into the con 
struction of a building, which we will sell at the lowest prices.

HUMPHREYS 4 TIMHMAH, '
'»iv • ' -«-.*'* * •

SALISBURY, MD.

Mill. WILLIAMS & Co.
Salisbury, Md

We Have Just Received
THE LATEST STYLES IN

STIFF

£eto Stibcrtisements.
TRUSTEE'S SALE

Our reputation for keeping STYLISH and NOBBY HATS is well esUb-
t

lisped, and we are still KEEPING UP WITH THE TIMES in this regi 

Call and see the PRETTIEST GOODS that will be kept here this season.

OF YALUABLK

LOCAL POINTS.
—S. F. Toadvine wants yellow corn. *
—Try Trnitt & Sons' elegant perfumery, 

toilet soaps, etc..
FOR SALE.—A lot of nice Show Cases, 

cheap, at J. Bergen's. •
—80 tons of Choice Cecil County Timothy 

Hay, at reduced prices. Humphreys & 
Tilghman. •

—Choice fertilizers for all crops, corn, 
oats, peas, potatoes, melons,. strawberries, 
Ac., for sale by G. W. White. •

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court 
for Wicomico county, in Equity,' in the 
case of Jones vs. Evans & Gale, the under 
signed, trustee, will sell at public auction 
at the Peninsula House,

IN SALISBURY,
—ON—

SATURDAY, JULY 24th, 1886
at the hour of 3 o'clock, p. m.,

all that TRACT OF LAND lying in Quan- 
tico district and situate about a mile from 
the, town of Quantico and near the colored 
people's church, on which Samuel Evans 
now resides, containing

64 Acres of Land,
1 MORE OR LESS.

Said land is partly arable, bnt is for the 
most part Wooded, and extends to Catch 
Penny and towards the Wicomico River. 
For titla see the above case of Jones vs. 
Evans & Gale.

TERMS:—All cash on the day of sale.— 
A deposit of $60 will be required of the 
purchaser at the sale.

ISAAC D. JONES, J«., Trustee, 

18 North'St., Baltimore, Md:

A. WHirmrGTOisr & solrs
NO. 47 MAIN STREET,.

CREAM>
Having furnished an Ice Cream Parlor at my new place of bus 

iness, in the Q-. R. Rider Building, lam now prepared.> ' '••*• 
4 -".io furnish the public the well-known cream . "| ^ r ;

Made W E, .B. Hice, Middletown, Del
• -*.£fnonlfr-i:i u; N»iV,irrt1ii'iii-•' ' ~ * *mori*^ 
'*t /a^ar-

' -'• MY PARLOR TRADE,
.

I shall deliver to families in town in any quantity.
Festival Orders promptly attended to• r J

Picnic and

S. ff. EVANS, SALISBURY, MD.
TAKE NOTICE!

YOUR INTEREST.
Everyone has more or less purchases to make. Some 

Clothing, Dry Goods, Notions, and Fancy Goods. Others Car 
pets, Rugs, Mattings, Furniture, Queensware; and even Har 
ness, Collars, Saddles, etc.

Now the question is, where can -
i

B&~ Your Interests be Protected,
Quality being considered ? This question is easily solved by in 
specting the styles and prices offered you, and we will only say 
never was our stock as attractive in prices and styles as it is to 
day. Though times are depressed, we intend to

HANDLE MORE GOODS
than any previous years, and have every assurance that it is the 
small margins that we are selling on that has so far crowned 
our efforts. Trusting you will give us a chance .to serve you, 
we remain your humble servants, ," V''"' • i. '.'.^r' "£

BIBOKHEAD, LAWS & CARET.

' -,IOE CREAM?
made from fresh Alderney stock, and 
neatly packed. Shipped upon the short 
est notice. Correspondence solicited. 
Picnic Parties, Festivals and Families 
supplied at reasonable prices. Satis 
faction guaranteed. ., ..£^l;v

S.L.PAEKEH
LAUEEL, DEL.

JAS. E. ELLEGOOD,

ATTORNEY ATLA.W
Office—on Division Street, : .: 

Meh7-ljr. BALI8BUBT,

'-,- SAMUEL A. GRAHAM, ->

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,r
Office-oa Ham Streetr

SAUSBtJKY;MD..

TH08. P. J. BIDEE, . - •,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
BALB3BUBY, MD.

R. K. TRUITT & SONS,,
-DEALERS IN

PATENT .MEDICINES AND 071 STUFFS,
SOAPS, CtfMBs AND BRUSHES, TBHSSKS, Suppo*TKE8, SHOULDM 

BRACKS, FANCY AND TOILET ARTICLES, &c.
Proprietors of

Statement of the Finahce^of Wicomico Co.
JTJTLTST

INDEBTEDNESS.
Amount<tae.Hamrniet Coanty to date „......•.
Moixlnnf Co only (Jnter«*t commencing July
DaeSalloi-orjr'NM'l Bank on note—.........................._..
Levy of 1885 unaettled. Including comMtSB*o8s«nd Insolreuolex......
- ' ' Board ——

$ 10 402 5» 
10 000 00 
SOW 00 

IS 804 38 
School Itoard for 1885..'........——.... —,——i—-— —....._.......„...._............_...—. 8 Oil W
Brnhlne Knn4 MSS..........——— ......_..._-. .....——,——....-..;..__...„........,.„..„.;. S too ot

1 138 8t

f A. Anthony's Ext. of Jamaica Ginger, Nelson's Toothache Drops,.Trnltt'*x' 
Infallible Ague Pills and Bed Bug Poison, Truitt's Challenge '' ^ -•* •• 

Horse, Hog and Cattle Powders. • v> -- ''

R, K, TRUITT dt SONS, 58 Main St., Salisbury, Md.

LATE' CABBAGE PLANTS 
^ Now Ready.

FLAT DUTCH, DRUM HEAD, WmNiNGrSTADT,
;' ^ ;r 20 cents per 100. $2.00 per 1000.

il,E. W. HAROLD, •

Trinity H. p. Church. S*tth. 
Ip ooosaqnenoe of tte death of Mrs. Isaac 

N. JaokaoD (formerly Miss Jennie Cannon),' 
whose funeral obsequies will take plane on 
•Sunday afternoon, all the regular serriofs, 
including the Sunday-school, will be ooW- 
ted at Trinity M. E. Church, Soatb, next 
Sunday, July 4th. The Lord'* Sapper is 
postponed until the following Sunday. J. 
T. Whitley. Pastor.

ASSETS.

Pain noe »B band* of Treasurer .,„....... ...........——— .....
Doe by collectors I88S-A. C. MmfUi (Int to tteadJed)... 

" •• —T. W. Hiine.v.........__.._....._...
,. « » _wm. TwllJey...........:..__.......
" - l«B-Wm. Twlllay......................——.
" — " — ThaU tAng*dal«)—.......—._
•*, " •' —Geo. T. Roueruon ...............~»
•• . " " —B. H. Parker..._..——..._.._

4585667

•II OH 70

—Twenty-lhr»» years ago, Mr. W. H. 
Hopkins, of this place, then a school-boy, 
while amusing himself one afternoon by 
banting gun-caps with a, hammer, had 
about hall of one blown into the- back of 
his haad. There it remained until last 
Sunday, when Mr. Hopkfaw opened the" 
•Ma ov*r the piece of cap and removed it. 
Tba ftafowot of total retained iti original 
shape, ere* tfaeirwra, in the site befe* 
plainly visible, bat was .soft and easily

""b!«! by lb» fingeri—OmJrmlb Jfcs- /

85-t.* fTrlfht, coll. I DUt. »mt placed In banda.
87 levy list p»ld_.....
By orders —..........——..„
By school mn<1 ..............
By cash to treasurer.—— 
BalaoM tin* -..- .......mi-..

86-J. M. Jonea, eoU > Dlit am»placed In bands——-„
By l«ry intpald........—

'--• .By orders paid——.—— 
By school fond...——„.—. 
Balance doe...— .....,r—~.

IS—W. H. Oolboarn, Coll X Dlst, amt placed In ha-ida..
By levy lie* paM—-..—. 
By ordem pwld..—— ........
Bv»chool/nndr~.......—.
Hy amh to treaMirer«.— 

• balance due..****"....»••....^.
: •'. S- • '

8S-\Vm. B.Gofdy.Coll. 4 Dist. Matplaosd In bands,

*75 NBate asin so

3477

18*8 SI

8»08*uoe\
9O \t.- <10M«

78 
W371 
13201 
4«0 Mme 11 an oo
107 SO24» a

2801 6S

4SM 11

WICOMICO 8TKEET, NEAE CAMDEN AVENUE, SALISBURY, MD.

THE NEW JEWELBT STOBE.

By l«v UA paW_....».._ S 
By onfanpald————— 
Br sohoolrand.»»___»..^ i 
By cash to traannrsr.. 
Balance do*.——.._

maia»eo
1WM

14SVM

TOtSSO

Upside down, but still it goes—no 
matter how you fix it. The reason is 
it is one of IJAKPU'S new watches. If. 
they "get a going they can't stop." 
These watches I will sell as cheap as 
cheap as aay one. Mind Ton, though, 
I don't sell at eott; I eanrt afford to, 
but I do sell at Matt profit. My stock 
is all new, lately purchased in New 
York, so yon can't help but be suited. •

Thanking my customers for past pa 
tronage, I hope to see them again 
soon.

C. E. Harper, 16 Main St., Salisbury,

HOME AGAIN-!••
-N- -M-

8S-I,. a. Brtttinfham.ObU a Met amt ptaeed ia boda.
iak_ •* «>^^ •^••vJjt

•^T^^******" •*••*,• •JSS3
448B!

By school 
itc 
> doe.

By oaab to treasarw.. 
Batanoer

SOOOO 1 418<i

7 awes

3 010 06 « 17» 7»

ToHmount received ftraa eoQ*
on Hank.,

u m n
...4 » Ml Sf 
,»' 199*8... *m09

CR.

HAVTN0 JUST RETURNED FROM THE CITIES 
WllUd A COMPLETE LINE OF

DHY GOODS, NOTICES, CAEPETS,
- . • • , -

we would invite our friends and customers to caltond eanonine 
our stoek. We think we <»a interelt you,' both te

to SfTYLES AND PRICES. \
& 102 43

lot coesty
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That DmLao-f "Bwi« BalAn," is UM 
best rwMdf for ooafhs, ooUa, oroap, broo- 
ckiti*. «tc. | That "Swte Balaam" wfll 
eare that neglected cold ? Delays tin dan- 
ferooa. That "Swiss Balsam" contains no 
aotpbk or opium, tiios makiug it the best 
tod mtet cougk; remedy for o^Hdren. ? 
Pleaaaot to teke. iCnat this valuable reroe- 
<ar«J«flyca8fcl5Mnt«a bottle arrtwn be 
tad at Dr. Collier, Salisbury, and Country 
Deders. ••

It is said that a Japanese boose of three 
rooms can be bnilt for from twenty-five to 
a hundred dollars, and the furniture, which 
consists principally of mats, and siding par 
titions, costs fifty dollars wore.

Armiem telve.
TheltestSalre in the world for Cnts, 

Brnisw, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Bheum, Fever 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblain* 
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and poritire- 
\j cures Piles, or no p»y required. It is 
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, or 
money refutded. Prioe£5 cents per box. 
For sale by Dr. Lerin D. Collier. •

fttscrllantotig.

RUSSIAN
RHEUMATISM

CURE

Baltimore Carts.

Booksellers I and I Stationers
, si ' Wkoksale and Retail. '• .-•

We inrite attention to our line bf

OFFICE STATIONERY
BANK, INSURANCE?

and Commercial Blank Books made in all 
all styles of binding and ruling. Esti- 
mstes given on application. Check Books 
Lithographed and Print*!/* Safety Paj>er 
a specialty- • " * . *"-"." '

M ITSICAf . OU?»HS -snrfi KK Plmli>Brupli Al- 
batnn and Jewel C&xt-K, in Leather anil Plaxn. 
Scrap *n<j Aautgraph Albums.

BOXPAPE««in l»r*e Variety, from I0c« 
to$IO.e«ch. Handsome Oflif-e ami Library 
Ink SUnds.

UOLD PKNC1US. PenH and Cbnrms make 
a beantlrul Uift t<i either U«n|.nr Lady.

POCKET KNIV'tS— A Kine AsMyriment— 
Irom 50 cents to So. each.

LEATHER G-OODS .

IT COMPLETELY CUJOfD

• n bas eared e*enr era aflielsd wko BM strca B a Mr tdsr_~~
ON£ BOX DORS THBUVBINBM.

Price «L«X! ra^-TS
U yet tt to potto be/oondsttha stores, but <

J&S?* o.

*
YEARS'

EXPERIENCE

OUUHPEClAljTY. In Uunl (S\WK Letter Cu- 
nei«. Pocket Books, shopping I^-P". etc , In 
American, Koiisia, Allet{utor and Japanese 
Ueuthent. Also In Pluxli. .

Banker'Kt^Hfu^, 1\>y itiMiks, auil Children's 
BnokK. A b«intiriil line of K«il Line I'oetx— 
Inclnellnsf LoDsfellowand WhIUler, «t One 
DolUr, Ketall. Sunday s<.hool Libraries and 
iremlnms. Holiday Blhles Irom OOc. tofli

E
—OF THE—

M. P. Church, M. E. Church, M. 
Church Sth, Prot. E. Church.

Plfime five UK a call or wriu- nx when yon 
require anything to be fonncl In u thorough 
ly eqnlppttl Book and *<J«Uonery KxU«bli»h- 
menu office Supplies of nil kind*, includ 
ing Ledgers, Day Book*, Check 3ouka, Draft* 
{Totes. Letter Head* and Envelopes. Address

W. J. C. Dulany & Co,,
BOOKSELLERS and STATIONERS 

233-4 Baltimore St.,
nov 8-Iy. BALTIMORE. MD. 

Refer to Fob. of this paper.

warrants roe in believing that I understand 
the haniess business. I do understand it, 
and I intend to give the public the benefit 
of tnr experience, and in doing so 1117 work 
should not he compared with work gnttnn 
np liy iiifisperiencetl persons, though I sell 
AS CHEAP as any responsible /.person 
or firm. I am soiling hand-made hurtiem

From $8.00 Up.
This- includes a haml-maile Middle. There 

is a dollar's difference between a himd and 
machine-made saddle. Machine-made har 
ness from $6 up. Also carry in stock a fine 
line of Riding and Cart Saddles, Whips, 
Curry Comtm. etc. Thanking the public for 
past patronage, I hope l>y merk to enjoy a 
continuance of the same.

L. W. TAYLOB,
Next to R. K. Trnitt & Sons' Dru^ Store.

Boot and Shoe Making.

JS. RUSSET
NO. 9 MAIN ST.,

Jas. D. Mason & Co.,
CSACEBBS, -V S-x • - - .< •'!*•-i.vt'-

AND FINE CAKE*..

B, L, GILLIS & SON,

jane 26-3m.
AQETT8,

1 SALISBURY, MD.

Artistic Shoemakingl
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

Low Shoes, Balmorals, Laced Gaiters. 
Buttoned Gaiters anil Congress Boots, all 
of the best material and ut less price than 
the same grade of work was evdr done in 
Salisbury before.

I guarantee a fit ia all CH3es.: r ' * ' "

-_^-_> work *» «*ctr psrso».or reflnemwt.
• OijinoeM of ten eenss in stamps th srad postpaid ajun sot of the5«smous

t popular MB|S, tofstnerwlth ten szanislte ehrano cards. . ...

, ,Contpomia for i
otter btttsrdrusTett 
ptxjddimsin ~

hirmlflss , ,
: a.) sromatic 

of qcisfaieapd

np Die

__orftrid. Pttot 7* 
PrsscribedtqctkoMsiidvof

T bottle
Foraala so 

~ForflalebrBra0Ma, 
bj

Th* Aoademio FhannueTitie Co.,
tONDOH AH» KKW TOKK.

532-536 WASHIN6TOI 8Tn NEW YORK CfTY.

ELIXIR.
An elegant English pk_____ ,._,___ 

tor batons, malarial and Hood tronhTes; the re 
sult of_over twenty-flre jears of most emtneot 
adentifio researcb.

Approved br tbe highest iflfitVi^ authorities. 
, In use mtbebospitsJs in ercrr port of Europe.

EspeoUUr heipfal to ladies, chudreaaad peo-
Eatintj vegetable ; free from harmful drag*.

In Handsome Packages, Price 50 Cts.
Prepared solely by *'.' ,"'. - 

W( G\ . (JV . rt 
Ifle a^oyal rltfrfiafrtentit L/°-

LONDON AND NEW YORK, <•
rh«rr.i«f. by appointment to Her Majesty the 

Queen and to the Royal Family.
NEW YORK BRANCH:

ISO, 132, 134 Charlton St.

ROYAlTPILLS.
Same medicinal properties as ROYAL Euxxa, la

boxes, 80 pOIs to box, for 25 cents. 
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

REMEMBER THE BIG FOUR!
I delicious I 5O^ 
| taste, j. ouc»

Ylsagar Bitters POWDERS, CO doses, 5Oc* 
Tlajgar llttari, new style, | P^1* } |1.00 
YlaegarBtttat, old style, bitter tsste, $1.OO

The World's Great Blood Purifier 
and Ufa Giving Principle.

Only Temperance Bitters Known.
Tke ,b ef m. Oratory tl 

MedloUe afthe

GEO. PAGE & CO.,
No. 5. N. Shroeder St.,

BALTIMORE, - MARYLAND.
-U»nufaetarei« of-

Portaile Steal lopes,
irinomr mix nmmi * Miun

PateotPoFtaHeWarSawlls,
.'i'i Flonr Mill Machinery,

Qfidst Mill Machinery, Shaning, Palleys, 
*c. Agricaltaral Knglnes a Specialty. Also 
avrnU for Nlcholn, Hbepard <* Go's Vlbratni 
Threnting Machlnra, the bestThrpshermade 
in tbe country. Send for Descriptive Cata 
logue. . HOT. 28-ly.

TDM PEOPLE
f DL SIAYIFS IEDICIIES

Large Stock to 
select •from.

T 4¥ constantly receiving Carriages of tbe 
JL oest makes, ot alt grade* aad «tytea, and 
makv •pedal trips at frequent Inurvalfc to 
aelaot styles especially suitable to this mar 
ket. My Carriages and Harness oan be «een 
at any time at Williams' LIv»ry stable on 
Dock Street. Salisbury. I think I ran oflbr 
superior inducements to those of. any other 
dealer. I buy at special rales, direct from 
tbe factories, and can sell low. To salt the 
convenience of enstorajtrs. If any one wish 
ing a Carriage or Buggy or Suit of HRroea* 
of any kind, will drop me apoxtal card •Lat 
in* style and price desired, I shall be flad to 
cation them with samples,., r 'v .^'.-.. . s -. •

Dean W. Pardae," "
mch IS-em. SALISBURY. UP

p .Cream Balm
Gives Relief ot\ 

once and Guru

Cold in Head
CATARRH,

HAY FEVER,
Kola Liquid, S**ff,

CATARRH

S. H. HoDoaald Brag Ca, Proprittori,
BAN FRANCISCO AXO HKW TOBK.

H. T. Wmn. J. W. GODWIX,
White & Godwin, .

v . '"- . Pruit and Produce •••>•'

COMMISSIOW MERCHANTS
For the Sale of :

Berries, Peaches, Apples, Potatoes, Batter, 
Eggs, Poultry, Calves, Sheep, Pork, Game, 
Dried Fruits, Beans, Peas, Nuts, Onions, 
Fish, Ojstors, Etc.

NO. 305 KING STREET.

ctettan. The Zenith of Pnatnatmeen- 
Otml Power. Kosw otken < 

it-Is tmpoMtbto.'

ITCHING PILES
AND SKIN HUMORS 

Banbhed by "•wsqme's <M«te»ent» (Dr. 
Swrnyne-sbastenUrti. U destroy* the sniiu*l- the «"tefff» itching and

empdons. Heab nteerstion sad 
Analallates pain. Asanextema. 

xcBMdrbrsnyponose ttta uneqnaled.

nfcttT AID LUMQ TROUBLES
Con^dsnd by -•wsjyie's Wnd Cherry^ 

t nssd syCheny flat Dr. Swsyiie). It 
_ _ tfaesand beau the 
Me. or »l a bottle.

HOW TO KEEP HEALTHY.
flood advice from Dr. Swayne. 1. Exercise - - ----- - - rood food. 1 Lookon

B)«r»jlie's Fttls and 
iwffidotbeisst. ate. a box.

tUMN •» KSTORER.
~ Beaotiflssa •t^.sy*/?*--

PHOAOCLPHIA.
SMLD fT AIX

A CARD.
To an who are •offering from tbe errors 

and lixtifcntioBs of yonth, nervous weak- 
Bf»*. »»rl]r<Iccay. Inw of manhood, «Vc.. I 
will s.-jitl a reciue that will cureyoa, PKKK 

This EEBat jMHdbr was dia-

Dnift an 
Offtnrite ordori.

A particle is applied Into eacH nostril, and 
Is agreeable. P rice 60 cents at Druggist*; by 
ma'.l. registered, 60 cu. Circulars tree

oet 18-ly. . OWKGO, N. T.

l'.l : 150,000 " .
Peach Trees!

OBOWH raox
Natural Virginia Stones,

and Budded from FRUITIKO TKEKS ONLY. 
In addition to the well-known standard 

canning and shipping rarieties, I have all 
the promising new varieties, including 
Schumaker, Wheatlfcnd, Lord Pitlmerton, 
Wager. Lord's Late, &c. Circulars sent 
on application.

. ' J. B. MERB1TT, 
'•it/ C,. .Haoesrilk, Kent Co., Md. 

Rxnotxircn.—S. Vunnurt. President Md. 
KruU Exchange; W. P. Worrln. Prex. Kent 
Co. Ag. AmncUtlon; Kz-Se&aior Win. T. 
Hi-pliro.i; T. K. Stn.ns, KMUUT nt WIIU; 

tne-uber M«l. Le«i«i

Sales Reported Daflf . 
Promptly.

DEI*.
Returns Made

JAS. E. CONNSLLY, ,
i'. __ - •
• WITH

W. J. DUNCAN,
Fruit and Produce

COMMISSION MERCHANT
For the sale of Berries, Peaches, Melons, 

Potatoes, Etc.,

112 WARREN STREET,
NEW YORK.

. To BUILDERS.
^fee School Board hereby give no 

tice that they are prepared to receive 
proposals io build a school house in 
School Diet' No. 9, Pittorille election 
diet. 'House to be Single story 22x26 
and of,first growth yellow pine. Fall 
specifications can be.fpnnd at the office 
of the School Board. • All bids must 
be sealed and filed with tbe Secretary 
before July 11, 1886. By order of 
the Board. N 

- THOS. PERRY, Secty.

-. NOTICE!
The undersigricd,-intending to quit fann 

ing, desires to rent tbe farm where he now 
rettdw, and the one adjoining, for the year 
1887. Also offers ai prim* •!» TWO 
HORSES, and ONE PAIR OF MULE?, 
Ooe Yoke of Oxen, Two Cows, Sheep and 
Hogs. Forfartberparticnlartapply to

JA*. W. Dowmw or Sou. . 
may 28-9m. -". . IVlmar, Del.

GEO. C. HILL,

DIVISION ST., SAUSBUBT, MD.

The finest Cofflns and Caskets famished an 
short notice, Barlals attended In this and 
adjoining county, either In person or by re liable agent. *• , •— ,

RUPTURE
rWRK GUARAWTBKD by Dr. JT. B. 
\^j «r. Baneatonoe; no operation or d«l«y 
from bnKlnesa; tested by bat.dn*j(8 of eare*. 
•sU» Oflie*. 8S1 Arek «C, Pfellsw Send 
forClrealarand Brauch offlves fob «My

.OR SALfi.—One BAT HAU, kind in
harness, and suited to all Farm 

_ Werk. Weighs 1,000 pounds.— 
Apply to RASDOLPH UUMPBUTS,

Salisbury, Md.
F
OACTION NOTICE.—All persons are here 

by K>rew»rn«l from Irejpoanlng on onr 
Iswds with docorcan.or plokmf or aarry- 

Wbortleberrlei or anything else
P. f»TDN«T RlCHAMOCJOir,

.—We, the undermined, hereby 
\j fore war u all peranns from treo passing 
on oar premiere with dot or gaa, or carry 
ing a way anything of value. Persons are 
•pedal ly notified not to ptek and carry off 
whorUenerrleswitboa^oarpermlavloa. , .

J^SUiUA 1C. BXTHABJDa,
Mum B. Bwrwv, 
QaoBea I* P ABaom. , .

•Oaslah B. Giles v«. ThakMHK'«.
So,«(. InBQBlty. la~tb« Circuit Coort ft>r •

I br the subscriber, Otark of the Clr- 
_ _ I |nr Vioosnlcn) niniilj. M^i " 

ttdedsftlsv ofISTinM.«iwi ttae«g*B£*l~ —

DR. ULJLRICH,

8tof p.m. ded»-ly

N OTICE.—My wife, Mary A. Snatt- 
inr, having toft my bed end board 
all persona are warned not to

trust her on my account, a< I.will pay no
bflU of her creating.

PAUHB OAU Snuoe. 
Jane 14th, 1888.

. Igate* & Co.

t "For the paut two or three 
years I have been reading and 
hearing of Ad&ms & Co's. flour: 
mill," said an old countryman; 
some time ago, "so I decided to | 
take a few bushels of wheat uj>' 
arid see if there was any difl'er- '. 
eh6e between a well-equipped | 
mill and one of our old-l'ushion • 
mill stone grinders. AM noon i 
as I saw how the wheat was! 
treated, my faith in the old null : 
stone system weakened. When • 
I saw the pile of splendid look- '• 
ing flour, I was pretty well con-' 
vinced that it paid to go to the 
right place; and "when I saw 
and tasted the nice loaf of bread 
made from the Patent Process 
flour, I resolved that Adams & 
Co. should always have my cus 
tom in the future, whether it 
was worth anything to them or 
not. Laurel is not too far to 
go to get such flour as I get."

-N-

-.1

«-»•

k\

CO..^^s^^^^i^FM^

iAUBEL, DEL*

»ir
CONSTANT pare is exerH 

cised in the sewing of oui 
'lothing; Seams, Buttonhole? 

are all carefully examined anc 
tested by competent workmei 
In short, our stock of Clothing 
in all essential points is verj 
strong and attractive.

A.C.YATES&OO
602, 604, 606 Chestnut St
' Best Miule Clothing in Philadelphia. 

For Men, Youths. Boy* u.-ul C'hildreji.J

KAKUPACTUBRBS OF

IMPROVED WOOD W0«
MACHINERY, &c.

Modern Design and Su 
perior Quality for

j JJWUAII)

BLINDS, FURNITURE,
Wayoiu, Agricultural Impiementt, liox

Makert, Car Shop*, Etc.
Correspondence Solicited. Address,

L POWER & CO*,
NO. 20 S. 33d. ST.,

CURED!
USS 
IHCURE
ueaoonior

•1 *m *f»l**T nMenA M kwllk *r Ommt*_Ai 
oSra.UtluuC.rtl. S^etttajEiTjii

r-OR.HEISILJEIY »

BE?
A Most Effective Combination]

CKLTRT—The Knr and TJnmtultd KprreTonM 
BKJBT-TlM Ho*t BntriUveand Bttcncth-girinj 

Food* r
IHOJf—{TyTOpbwpVntM—Th» Or«it Brmwly t 

Enrich the Blood and J»ewri«h ibf lirain.
Thl» PniiaraUon bo* proveu to Ur ezcttdln 

valuable for tbe care of 
Nervons Exhaustion, Debility,

Klecplewnes*. Be»ueMncii», | 
Nennugfa, Dyspepiilu 

General Praatrmtlon of vlt»l Force*.
Txxai of Physios! POT ••

And all DERAXOEMEJITS cooMdmnt upon ovf-i
taxed mind nnd Ixxlr. In fart. It girf* toi* {

to all tUft pii.Tnlc.il tuDCltma. and
tttuyincy to tue iplriU.

rucnuLD BY

HANDY & COX.
143 N. HOWARD STREE1

BAI/TIMOKE. MD.

A tract of Wood Land containing ab 
40 Acres, ixmlering on the county 
leading from Shipyard on Wicoraico 
to Eden Station. This land is well 
•with Pine, White Oak, Red Oak and Whil 
Gum, but chiefly Pine, suitable for Fene 
Rails, Cord Wood or Saw Logs. Th-w I 
been no cutting on rhis land for 25 year 
Will be sold in nu» lot or in small lots tl 
suit purchasers. This land is a little ov 
one mile from Alien, three from Fruitlan 
aud two from Wicomico river. For ternjd 
apply to

'"• LEVFN B, PRICE, 
may29-2ra. ALLKH, tfn.

-USE—
-USE--
-USE-

Public Building 
Public Building , 

Public Building
PAINTS. 
PAINTS. 
PAINTS.

GOING sotrrfe.
Leave. a.m a.m. p.m. p.m. p.m. 
IhOmar......_...„.... 2 40. 9 !»..„! W...4 «........_..
HALI8HURY- —— 3 51. 9 40... 
Frnltland .................... B W...
Eden . _ _ ....._ 9 M..
Loretto.. ......................10 03...
Princess A'e......._ 8 17_10 10 ..

17. * *)........_..
27...4 f!0... .
.17 ...4 36... 
45.. 5 OS.......
5»._5

King's Creek—.. 3 2L10 15...2 05.. 3 15.. 
.Pooomoke............ a 40...........2 80.........
New Church.,.. _. 8 5»..
Hallwood 
Pajkalej

............ 4 08 .
....... 4 28-

.........8 18... .......
. „... 8 40.... ..._
.........4 00......
.._.....4 22...__

- 4 45......_ _.......

$1.00 to 1.15 
$1.00 to 1.16. 
$1.00 to 1.16

PER GALLON. 
PER GALLON. 
PER GALLON.

i'Hi •

Tasley..............™. 4 83..
Keller............._.... 4 47..
Kxmore_.............. 6 Ol»
Birds Nest..._.... 5 15.......... 5 08.........._.........
EMtville............... 5 28........._ 5 SO.....................
Cberiton.....—.... 6 88.......... 5 45.....................
Cape Charles..... _ 5 45.......... 6 00................—

GOING KORTH.
Leave. a.m. a.m. p.m. p m 
Cape Charles...— 9 4o....._.. ........ 9 UO............
Chert ton...——..._.. 8 65 ...— ......__ U 16...........
Eautville..............10 05................... 9 SO............
Birds Nest...—...... JO 18_... ............ 9 57......—
Ermore.........-..-..1088.................10 &...........
Keller........._..._...lo 48...................IO SO...........Tasley-......-.........-il os...........™_...ii 17............
Parksley........_.11 I5.._......._.....ll .18............
Hallwood.............11 32...................12 07............
New Uhnrcb..._...ll M.......-......._-!« 85............
Pooomoke...——.._UOT.................. 1 08............
King's Creek.-—12 81™... 7 so...... 1 40«...^ «
Princess A'e........l2 90...... 7 69...... 1 51......B 82
Loretto.™...-.......—.-.-...... 8 09...... 2 03......5 :»
Eden _._...._......... 8 18...... 2 lo..... ft 45
PmltUnd...__....——..... 8 28..... 2 1R......6 61
8ALJ8BUBY........I2 48...... 8 «„.... 2 2S......5 69
Delmar................ 1 10...... 8 55...... 2 45..... 6 10

CUI8FIELD BRANCH.
GOINO Sotrra — Leave Prlnoesn Ann* 10.10 

a,m.. l.6Sp. m.. 5.1t»p.m.; Kinv'sCraek 10.15 
a. in . 2 05 p. m..«.16p. JBJ West over 10.^1 a. 
m., 2.2-t p.m..521 p. >.»; Kiiuoton 10.29 a. m., 
2^0 p. m., 5 31 p. m.t «arl<m 10J8a. m.. S.10. 
p.m., 6.40 p m.; Hopvwoll ta.40a.ni.. 3.25 p 
in.. 5.48 p. m,- Arriee at CrlsfleM 10.5tV^. m., 
8.40 p. m.. 5^5 p. m. ^ —•

GOING NORTH —Leave Crlsfleld, 6^5 A, in., 
11,45a.m.. Hope well. 7.04 n. m., 12,04 p. m.. 
Marion,7,15a. m.. 12^8 p. m.. KlngMton. 7.28 
a. m., 13,44p.m., WP»(over, 7.42ft, m., l,)4p. 
m. King's Creek. 7.50H. m.. 1.40 p. m. Arrive 
Prinoem Anne 7.-W K. m., 1 M p. m.

H- W. mJNNE. snpt.
B, B. COOKX. '

Oen». P * F. Agt^ Norfolk, Va.

Your liaise BEPAINTEffwttii any 
other paint that you may select, at our 
expense, if not satisfitctory. ^vfe;~ ^;:

is* Our GhiaraJ
is Our G-uaranteei
is Our G-uarantee!

liRTUND STEilBOiT CO.
SPRING SCHEDULE, 1886.

Baltimore, Salisbury, Deal's Island, 
Wicomico & Honga River Route.

COMMENCING WITH

jBrTUESDAY, MARCH 2nd, 1886,
THK STEAMER ENOCH PRATT

Will leave Baltimore /rom Pirr 4 Light 
HtreM.every TUSSDAT. THUBHDAY and 
BATURDA Y, at 5 P. M., for

B. L. Gillis <fc Son, 
B. L. Gillis & Son, 
B. L. GiUis <fc Son,

Crapo,
Deal's Island, 
Roaring Point, 
Mt. Vernon, 
White Haven,

Princess Anne Whf
Colling',
Quantioo,
Fmitland,
Salisbury.

SALISBUEY, MD. 
8AH8BUBY, MD. 
SALB3BUBY, MD.

DR. TEACBXE,
VACJOIIVE

198 Bute Are,, Balto., Md.
Kby«)eJ«tta. StaKvReformatory and Ch«rl^ 

table iBaUtatloaa Burnished tree.

- Hoose a*d Lot oa B
WB4NW A. WUttHUMI
rented tot ta«y«arlMT. A

L, P.'

f SallKbory. 
tfrea. wlQ M 

to
?>!PHKEYB.

., A-W-V^OODCOCK,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER, KEEPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND 
".! A LARGE AND HANDSOME LINE OF

Watches, Clocks, Fancy Goods 
Silverware, Jewe'lrjr, Specta 
cles, Etc,, I make a specialty 
of repairing Fme Watches, and 
having had several years' ex 
perience in the business;, ena 
bles me to give efltire wtis^ 
faction. No infttter.how b«d- 
lyyavr Watch i* broken, Iciro 
repair every part, and guar- 

wtisfaction;

Hemming, will leave Rallsbary at it P.M. 
every MOM»AY, WEPNKHHAY and FRI- 
D(\Y. »U>pplnf at the iMUdmni namtd at ihe 
nraal boom, arriving In Baltimore early Ihe 
following morning.

Freight Uken for all station* on Worcester 
and PooMuokr Bail Road and K. T. P. A N. 
Ball Road. Por further laibnnailon apply 
at Company's Office, No. W Light fit.

HOWARD B. KWRIUN, 
urto It. D Klinvaod. AKU • n\,rt\\*\i'ny

T. H, WILLIAMS,
Agent at Salisbury, Md., for tbe fol 

lowing CommiwioB House* 
for the Year 1886.

OVKTIS&CO., - - BOSTON, MASS. 
OumBtofl., -.- NKW YORK. 
C. T. DoKraos, - - NIWAKK, N. J* 
H. WIBCIIXAY 4 Co., - PHIUI. PA. 
O. K. Mount, - • r Onsnu; PA. 
T. N. STATTOS. - WnjiiRoroii, Bit 
J. H. L>COMPTB&CO., - BALTIMOU.

The above houses are long established and 
thoroughly responsible. Mr. Will tarns, ajt. 
andntobelpen arqeerreot and * ' 
dating, will be constantly at the 
guarantee proper attention to ail 
meuta, * -.-.

bury

ffafaleg ^ Careto. . Clothing, £tf.

YOtf VKIT BAI/TIMOKE
WE EXTEND A CORDIAL INVITATION T( 

all readers of this journal to make our store your fieac 
quarters. Have your packages checked and left in 01 
care. Visit the several departments of our mammot 
building AH will be treated courteously whether jdesirinj 
to purchase or only to examine our splendid stock <jf

SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING,
FURNISHING GOODS, &C.

We carry tbe BEST ASSORTED stock in tbe State from which to make selections, so 
oar LAW Prices will convince everybody that onr inducements are genuine.

OUR MEN'S SUIT DEPARTMENT.
Includes FINE DRESS SUITS—Prices ranee from $16 to $20.

BUSINESS SUITS, sll Styles and Patterns. S4.BO to $12. 
- DRESS PANTS from $2 50 to $5. WOKKINGMEN'S PANTS 60c. to $1.S 

And s complete sssortment of Garment* of every grade, style sod pattern, at lowest qu 
utlons. We also keep in stock A SPECIAL LINE OF GOODS FOR CLERGYMEN.

BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT^
WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF BO IS' AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING. 

SILT STJITSi...... :. .from $2 up
NORFOLK SUITS* from $2.50 up
PLEATED SUITS....from $3 up 

In Plain and Fancy Goods, 
Plaids, Checks, <fcc.

IXJNCr-PANTS SUITS from 83 ui 
ODD PANTS....... from 26c. u

In Worsteds, Ohevlpta, Cassi 
meres, Diagonals, <fco.
Children's Shirt'Waists.. 25c.

LATEST STYLES LNf CHODBEN'S HATS ANDCAPS.
Shirts, Collan, IPTTRTJISTTINfr (rOODS I Un(JerweiU!T~"3°

Heokwear, I Batailed at Importers Prices, . ' Umbrellas, &c.

n
'•$''

SEW,
PRICES ARE FULLY IS PER CENT. LOWER THAN 

LOWEST QUOTATIONS Of OTHER SEALERS. ~* -.

S. W. Cor, Baltimore and Light Streets,
Note — Our Fashion Folder, containing rales for Belt-measurement, will be mailed 

• address free upon application.

rawbriil
ARE DAILY OFFERING -

BARGAINS BARGAINS
IN IN

SILKS Dress Goods
Sscured by imyimj in 
largo lotd lor prcmpc 

i cash directly irora 
tbe M«tau acsur- 

• era.

BARGAIN

by . buying' 1 1 
• lorg-e IOM for pro rap ; 
cash dlreoUy irom cbe

__
BARGAINS

.A -Y 4
LADIES'

'JERSEYS
Socurad bj buying1 In 
Urara lota I or prompt 
cash dlreoti y from uha

D .cu ai*c c ana Col- 
orrfcl, BO cured by 
buvlngrln large Iota 
for prompt coah di 
rectly from the Man 
ufacturers.

K-

BARGAINS
IN

Hisses'and CM1- 
-dren's

SUITS AND COATS
Secured by buying In larger loam 
for prompt caab directly 
Manufacturers.

13

BARGAINS

BOYS'i .. 
CLOTHING

Secured by buying In 
large lots for prompt 
osab dlr»c tly from tbe 
Manufacturers.

BARGAINS
HOSIERY"! f

UNDERWEAR
Secured by buying In 
large lota for prompt 
cash directly tram tbe 
Manufacturer*.

BARGAINS^ 
IN

FANG! GOODS
by

I»rsr« lota for 
prompt cash 
directly

torer*.

GAINS
IN

MEN'S
FURRISHIHG 

GOODS
8"our"-l bv buying; 
in liirvti lot.- tt>r 
pi-'.m pt o.-.. h c;i- 
rectiy trom UiO

4 aARGA|NS

GLOVES
Secured by buying in 
large lota for prompt 
caan directly from the 
Manufacturers.

BARGAINS
IN

LINENS

^£" 
•V'

Secured by bay*
toy in larg»~lotff
for prompt cash directly fror^ toe
Manufacturers.

BARGAINS
IN

Opholstery
8«qujred by buyinjr 
la larffe lots for 
prompt oasb dl- 
rootly from tbe 
ItMrafecturers.

Strawbridge A Clothier
MJIBKETST;j EIGHTHS rT

PHILADELPHIA.^

CAN now show you in 
our NEW STORE, next 
to E. T. Fowler's, (op 

posite the Post Office) the largest 
moat complete assorraent, and 
ceeapest line of SHOES in every 
size, shown on the. Shore. Come 
and see for yourself,.

Our HAND-MADE Shoes for 
Ladies aud Men fit beautifully, 
and every pair guaranteed. 

Remember the piaee:
PHILADA.

Boot and Shce
HOD&.

S. 'P2 WOODCOCK A; CO.,
- MAIN iZTRBBT, (Next to B. T. FowlerU) ^AUSBDEY>

1867. I CLAIM TO BUILD 1886..
in Style, 
and

the^ Money 
of any biiilffef on.
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Salisjurj Stobf*.

:ADQUARTERSI
>r Fine Liquors.

'. PARSONS & CO.,
Dealer* In «J1 Kinds of *.'.>•

'HISKEYS,
)IES, RUMS, WINKS, ETC.

OUR LABGB STOCK OF

i and Domestic Liquors is complete 
fry respect, and for superiority in 

lly and Cheapness cannot be excelled

ON THE SHORE.
tifsun. — Prom the lowest price rec- 
| to tbe faijrhest gra des of ore Old Rjre. 

i, — Apple, each, French, Black- 
1, «c. WISES.— Port, Sherry, Malaga 
lira, Catawba, &c. Gurs.— Imported 
fnrn and Holland Gins and the lower 

Runs.— New England, Jamaica.

ALSO IN STOCK

'S MALT
i is highly recommended. Our stock 
largest and most complete in Salis- 

. and beinjr purchased from first hands 
us to sell very

CHEAP.
le also hare a complete line of CIGARS

OBACCO, selected to meet the wants of
customers. ^W~Orders by Mail re-

i prompt attention. rice-List sent on
lication. Satisfaction guaranteed.

F. P ARSONS & CO.,
•&LAXN- ST.,

| Next Door to Humphreys & Tilghman'R

SALISBURY, MD.

£c&aumlocttel'0 Column.
—OP THE—

HAND-MADE:ARNESS i
|ext to John White & Son's store I have 
aed a Harness Store, and intend to sell 

^id-Made Harness

CHEAP
t-Ma3e is sold elsewhere. I in 

to nse the best oak-J^nned kather. — 
arantee all work for twelve months. 
prices will be for hand-made, $9, $10 

1 $12.50 per suit. I shall also carry in 
ek a line of Collars, Cart Saddles and 

Bridles. Harness Repaired also on 
; notice. A call is solicited. 

! am also selling the best and cheapest 
i on the Shore.

JNO. H. GOBDY,
(17 23-ljr. Main St., Salisbury, Md.

BRICKS.
Jam now manufacturing ALL GRADES 
lBKlCK-at my ysrd near town. _I_ have 

ared tae sWlees of one of the BEsTr

HAOBE IN THE STATE.
i mm makios; one of tbe largest and best 
~e bricks tnat wan <ever offered In this 

ket. The clay Js of tne be»t quality. All 
•» guaranteed up lo toll standard.

be found as low as first-class bricks 
be bought for anywhere.

[for further particulars, apply to

, S. WILLIAMS & Co., Salisbury.

WILLOUGHBY. BROS. 
.ivery and Boardtrtg'

i rear of the Salisbury Hotel, oppo- 
tbe Court House. Good Teams 
ays on hand. Agents taken to any 

_,; «f the Shore at reasonable rate*. 
Jack raeete all trains, night and day. 
rdens left at office or the Hotel will 
eeive prompt attention. •• ';;•'

WILLOUGHBY ̂ BOS. *
SAEISBUBY, MD.

HOTEL STABLES
L TT ll/ U I'llti1--' * 'J? * fl. Vv Jr\A X JZl" - -

Hiving no w the manacement of the above
named Stables, offers to tae public

at be lowest prices,

FIRST CLASS TEAMS
Of Cvwy DMoription.

I jronner patrons and friendewlU flnd their 
llMisi mi 1 e*rria«ea cawfally attend- 

«1 toby eosnpete&tgrooma.

lf»AS*ENfiER8> CQKVEYED
To any point OB tbe Shore.

, .OrdenleaattheP/Bi««a4aHoo«eoratllie 
(Stable will be promptly attended to.

FOR
JERSEY BULL,

Or DUOTXT'
C.H.B.) OB MY FARM— 

JTKAB SALISBURY.

EABDOLPH HUMPHEYS,
•r.

Dsamsrs,
51 Main St., BaUsbury, Md.

Offer their Professional Services to the poMie 
•* ail BMiia, Hitrjoas Oxide Oa» adalnte- 

to tsMMS dejUrlnglt. Oneaiwayiieao 
PrtBHM.1

fbc

THE SALISBURY

MERCHANT
TAILOR,

SOHAUMLOEFFEL!

wishes to make

The Following Statement.

On and after this date I 

shall make a large reduction 

in my Tailor-Made Suits and 

stock of Ready-Made Cloth- 

This I do because the

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel of 
purity, ulrencth and wbolesomeneak. More 
economical than tbe ordinary kinds, and 
cannot be sold in competition with tbe mul 
titude of low test, short weight alum or phos 
phate powders. Sold only in Can*.

BOTAL BAKING POWDER Co.,
106 Wall Street, N. Y.

OF WIC02CXOO COUNTY
—FOll THE-

YEAB ENDING JUNE 22**, 1886.' •_'.-'-"•. \t!^ :

State of Maryland, Wlcoralco County, to wit:
At a meeting of the County Commissioners 

of the aforesaid county, held in their office 
al BallKbniy, at which were present
rti;f JACOB C. PHILLIPS, Prest, 

' ; ' GILLIB T. TAYLOR, 
JAKJU H. FARLOW, 
WM. H. H. COOPEB, . . 
HVNXT J. WHITB, 
D. J. HOILOWAY, Clerk,

It was ascertained that the lawful and neo- 
emary expenses of tbe county for tbe said 
year, togctb*r with certain contingent ex 
penses yet to accrue for the ensuing year, 
were as follow*:

Bran* 8ew«ll T wit cd Jy-..———— 
Evans Nathan W wit git Jy........._,
ElllouJHPwlt gd jy as* Wm 8

Moore.....™._................„..„.....
ElllngsworUi HagU Juror "Sept term 
Evans Oeo W wit court.....................
Elllt John TJnrorMcb tnn...............
Elliot* Wm B wit gd Jy...._._...„
Elliott Allson wltgd jy n«eT H Wll-

ilnms... ............... ...„.„„„„.„...._
Kills Jackson L wit gd jy...._.._ ..
Ellegood Jas K atti's fees state vs

Benson and Wflgbt.____..„.. 
Elliott Ellgab W Judge election......
Elllagswonh Hugh judge election.. 
Klllott Ed J keeping While Haven

ferry use B B Dasblell........_.
Bame for same use B P Brattan..__ 
Elliott 1>JJ< bniidlug new ferry boat 
Elliott J H i» building new road use

Tbos Humphreys..... ' '

75
75

1 80 
1*60

1 47 
13 00

1 08

203
1 08

2000
800
800

4860 
10X60 

40" 00

47 60

t«rm_

Same lor
Lowe John same............. „„,
Lew* James loror Sept term. 
Long John H Jnror Inq. 
Lewes Hiram Juror Men 
Lowe Jno 8 wit gdjjr_.__ 
Lowe Genrceanne wit eonrt 

TbosH Williams...... „-
Lowe Llsste wit
Lloyd Wlllie wTiT p^...~.~.'^^~.-.'. 
Lankford Tllgbman W Judge electn 
Lankford A JH wit eonrt__..._ 
Long J I TJuior Mob term nse W 8 

Mo

F.

A.
Adam* D O coroners Jury.....—.........
Andenonlttae witness court...—.
Austin Edward Liberia* fees....—....
Same carrying prisoners Co peniten 

tiary &n - - ...................
Adklns D Q, Juror July term DM O 

DjWalier...................... ......„....__
Alien William K Juror July term......
Anderson H W witness court...........
AdamH John witness court one Ham 

man

TIRED OUT!
AttUsstMoa aMib •»*tj on* na«di to me toot 

sort at totde. IRON «nten tetp ahnort «r«ty phr- 
steUa1* pnasripUao fartboM who DOM! bafldiacnp.

ing.

season is far advanced. The

P ^^—TW 
BEST TONIC

i pivot bridge., 
bridge across Fo-

1 00
99

17200
21025
1350
260
495
150 

83 9b
pbre.vs A Tllgbmi 

Adklns Elijah 8 lorn 
Same X building brl

comoke river..—.............._... 65 00Abdel R D paupers coffins...-........... bt 75
Andemon.R W repairs ferry wharf 8 67 
Anderson Isaac keeping Upper ferry

1888 subject to order..................... 85000
Same supplies tot ferry............^....... suit
Acworth Bam I L road supervisor...... 12 75
Adklns E S road crossing land....... 17 50
Some jndre of election...—............?_ 3 00
Alien William F Registrar. ............ 40 00
Adklns Oeo clearing way for surv. 1 50

B.

bar* Trade Muk and orand nd UMS 
Take s» ecber. Madtadrlo' 

BBO WH GBJEMIOAI. OS)., BALTIBMKK, MM.

goods are the same as used 
heretofore, and I propose to 
use just as much care in hav-

* . •

ing these suite made.. ,

This pfier is made for the 
reason that I consider it bet 
ter to sell at a reduction than 
carry these goods for anoth 
er season. •

L. E.Williams & Co.,
WHOLESAJLE & RETAIL

DZALIRS IN

Liimber, Shingles,
SASH, DOORS, &c.

I mean it when I say
have reduced the price. It 
is no sham. Come and find 
put out prices.

X'^Isa the b&sf ttnd'" largest 
line Gents' furnishing goods 
and the finest line of Neck 
wear on the Peninsula is al 
ways kept in stock.

Children's Department
A fufi line of Chileren's 

Clothing; shirt waists and 
knee pants. '• * *".-•?'-V

• - ' K. r •* -

- N. SchaumloeffeL

We have made extensive pre 
parations for the Spring Trade, 
and are prepared to offer a 
LARGE and carefully selected 
stock of Dressed Flooring, Sid 
ing, Finishing Boards, North 
Carolina Heart and Sap Shin 
gles, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Moul 
dings, etc- at very low figures.

We think we can make it to 
your interest to place your or 
ders with us.

LE.WILLIAMS&CO.
/

SALISBURY, MD.

Bounds Wm 1 juror July term.........
Bacon JasE Juror July terra............
Baily Stephen T Juror July term......
Bradley Philip w witness court...
Bruttan Kobt F witness court nse 8 

A Graham...—.........................„.._
Burroughs Charlotte wltne** court 

- OM W 8 Moore..,.—......................
Black J K -wllconrt use W S Moore
Burroughs Wm wit court nse W 8 

Moore.........................................™.
Bacon Jas K wit grand jury..........—.
Black John E wit grand Jury ............
Black John wit grand Jury.............
Burroughs Charlotte wit grand Jury 

useW K Moore...... ......I.............
Baker Adeline wit grand Jury_.......
Bradley Levin wit grand Jury nseH 

J Bre wington......... ....................
Byrd Geo H wit grand Jury ...............
Bradley Wm wit grand Jury..... .....
Baker 81 la* J wii grand Jury..... „....
Banton Wm a wit grand Jury........... .
BntilarvK F wit Krund Jury...............
Bradley Henry wit graud Jury—..-..
Brailley Woodland wit 8Ute vs Jno 

Waller uue W W Gordy...........
Both Benj T juror Sept term........... .
Brewlngtun Wm LJnror Sept term
Bailey Levin C bailiff July term......
Same tutillffSept term............——....
game bailiff Juny teim....,——......
Same bailiff March term..............—
Bradley Levin bail Iff Kept term H A 

Graham................... ..................
Brewlngtun Uenry J crier court.......
Uedawurtb Jas L juror lnque«t.........
Bakvr Silas J wit coort..............——
Baker Absolom wit court...............
Bradley wit court n«e B. L. 4 Carey
Baker Noble CJuror Mch term...—.
Bradley Lovln wit grand jury n»e O

C Adams.....................................
Burrows Charlotte wit j p....._......—
Black Jno & wit j p......_.............._.._
Black Jno of H wilj p,——...—.......
Brook* Ball wltj p__——................
Bawet Elmer witj p...........—...........
Bound* Qeo A Orpbaaa court use W 

B Moore..........._....._ .........~.~_
Birokhead Laws <* Carey stationery 
Bradley W J shells Vienna causeway 
Baoop Jan K registrar........_..........._
Bedaworth Jaa L keeping Wetlp- 

qnin ferry.............--i_,,
Bounds Wm J road examiner...— 
Bedsworth Tnbman chain carrier... 
BrltUngbain L 13 road examiner.....
BonndM Train A repairing road....—

O.

'••- - fMisrchant Tailor, . ,^ .• 

MAIB Snur, BALMD*!, MJ>.

Cat hell Qeo W work on road.-..-... 
Catlln W J <t Bro work on ferry boat 
Carey Qeo T road supervisor.............
Cbnrch Jas K shells at Wblte Haven 
Carey Kbenexer road supervisor......
Carey Anthony J Juror July term— 
Cooper W II H Juror July term..—. 
Causey W P coroners Jury..............
Colbourn W H wltoourt...—. ——....
Calloway John wit grand Jury.....—.
Cooper Joseph wit grand Jury...——
Cooper Lamoert H wlt.gr»odjory...
Carey Alez W Jnror Sept term nse

W 8 Moore ..... ...........................
Cooper Lambert H jnror Sept term 
Conaway Saml J Joror Septiterm... 
Cathell Ueo W Jnror Sept term nse

1250
1260
2 50
i as

15 00
4 55
273
273
1 11

85
87
87

75
9fi

1 07
1 47

76
75
80

76
1350
1250
15 00
1250
500

27 60

1250
8575

1 00
1 47
1 47

7R
18 SO

76
83
83
83
39
38

104 00
48 12

200 00
40 00

173 00
400
1 50
»60

12 00

850
800
U 50
8350
%i 50
1250
260
1 00
4 15
1 89
76

1 27

Fields Oeo hauling bridge lumber
uie 1 H A Dalany ___. _..___.. _

Freeny Oeo D const roes......—.........
Kook« Jerry smttb work on ferry 

boat nse O T Taylor.....................
Farlow Jas H repairing bridge and 

lumber...._........................._........_
Fell Wm room for elecilon...............
Fowler Edw T stationery..........——
K« r low Joshua R bridge Inmber ......
Flggs Benj 8 Juror July term..... ....
Freeny Benj B Juror July term.......
Freeny Ueo U wit gd Jy nse Ulman 

A Bro....... ........................ ..... _
Freeny Qeo D wit gd Jy.....—. .........
Farlow Thos H witgdjy...__............
Fletcher Wm Jnror 8ept> term...™.. 
Freeny Elijah Juror Sept term...— 
Farlow John W Jnror Mch term nse 

Humphreys * Jrllghmaa....... .......
Fmkey Daniel H wit gd Jy use Ul 

man A Bro.............................
Freeny Elijah wit gd Jy......................
Freeny Geo D wit habeas corpus 

case nse Ulman & Bro................
Freeny Geo 1) wit court nse Ulman 

£ Bro...™.....™........._..............:.
Farlow Josbna wit court nse M H 

Fooks......._._...._.... _..*.._.......„..
Foskey Daniel H wit court...... ....
Farlow Jas wit court nse Thos Hum 

phreys................ .........................
Farlow Joshn B Judge election.........
KookK Banal H Judge election..—....
Fooks C CJuror Inquest.....................
Fields John of G Juror Inqnent........
Farlow Billy F registrar..._..........
KooksLev Wwitjp use JE Trader 
Foot* Saml H road examiner.....—_
Foskey . ante) H mule for alms 

houso farm..................................
Foskey Danl H mule for alms house 

la nn use .W 8 Moore........... ___.
Farlow Jas H county oommiaslonei 
Forman Isaac D work on co road..-'

260
2580
4 10
8 16 
5 00 
100 

10 20 
U 50 
2 SO

1.19 
I 19 
1 11 

IS 70 
1840

1500

4 12
1 08

I 19 

10 71

1360
8 18
6 18 
SOU 
B 00 

60 
50

48 W 
88 

2 00
9800
IB 00 
8| 90

court us* 8 A

Urlngaton Benj P balding road sub 
- Ject to order use F U alemona.... 
Rame for same subject to order.__. 
Lewis Margaret road eroaalng land

subject to ord«ri..™__u~—I..._ 
Larmour Wm M same sab to order 
Larmour Esau chain carrier......-™
Lloyd Wm road eroMln« tend ns«

8 A Galloway..._.„./

75
76 
9S

1480 
100

UM 
75

8 88

(46a
6M 
1 66

M90

7152
6048
•0-flO

60
SOO

1000

T.

M.

O-.
Oale I^vln J register of wills .........
.•same stationery ................................
Gordy John H carrying prisoner to

house 01 Ajrr one MB. Fooks......
Same constable leea.....................—.
UrajtLeah E wltj p use U W Hnm-jpnreys»........_......_........^..»»....
Gray T E wit J p use O W Hum*

phreys.....^*-...............................
Gray Georgeanna wltj p use U W

Humphreys..................................
Gnnby L W locks, glass Ac lor Jail... 
Glllls Wm B bridge lumber..............
Garrison Jobn sheila for road at

White Haven nae E 8 Toadviu* 
QHlls W B bridge lumber..............
Gotdy Levin 8 bridge lunber..........
Gray Nancy wit J p1 use Q W Hum-
Graham W A Juror Inq.....................
Gale Levin J juror Inq......_ ............Harae wltoourt...................... ...........
Gale Emily wit court................. ....
Griffin Mflly wit gd Jy use W 8Moore......................._..............
Gordy Purnell witgdjy.....—.........
Gordy Mrs Thos wit gu Jy....,—........
Gmvenor Eben *lt gd Jy use7 J. W.

Vincent....._ .............................
Gordv B B juror Sept term..........—
Goalee Geo A juror 8ept term use

Taos Humphrey*...........—.—.......
Gordy W W juror Bepi term...—....
Graham Ama Jnror Sept trm...—........
Gordy Wm 8 sheriff fees..................
Gordy Wm G juror Mch term...........
Grabttm W A juror Mch term nae

Tnoa Humphreys.... 
>hn wftgdjy-...

id Jy nse JasE
Green John 
Olllls Oeo B

Connelly. 
Olllls W R wit art ly...............——....
Oray Maggie wRgdjy.................—.
Garrison Catharine wit court one

Thos B Moore............................—
Qoelee Thos Anna wit court nseti

UJman Bros...—......—.................
Unnby L, W wit dnurt............——....
Graham Baml A attorney iees..._ .. 
Gunby tifant.] jaror Inq..............._._
Gilils Wm U vlerk nf eleoUon..........
Grtffln Millie wit J P........._......<. .....
Gray Wm H corner* jury.....— ........
Gray Barry wltj p...... ..„_.........._....
Griffin Nellie wit court use W B

Moore.._........_ ......................_.
Olllls Greensbury C road uopv.........
Oordy W W Register. ...............——
Glllls B LA Son bricks Ac fai pivot

bldge ................................. ........
Gray Nancy wltj P use J E Tradei 
Gray l>euh name ncie same-..............
Gray M same nse name.......................

8386
41 25

20 OS 
2B25

88

83

784
8221

8350 
37 OS 
44 68

88 
1 00 
1 W 
6 15 
S7S

91
1 15
1 11

M 
18 10

14 00
1360
1580

406 85
17 10

2500
1 47

75

75

2 22

555
75

70 00
200
8 00

50
88

455
2000
4800

86 77
88

Malone Lemnel bridge Inmb............ 2 40
Mulone A Psarae.......................™... 4 oo
Same house for election and Reg—. 10 00 
Same Juror Inq.............™......™. ....... M
Malone John 8 road snpv.............. 16 35
Mltchell James H repairs on bridge 1 00 
Moore Geo W supvp • roads... .....— 18 80
Same lumber nse H. J White........... 15 78
McGrath John W namo.............—— 47 83
Bame bldng roed 8 dlst sub to order 6000 
Moore Vincent road snpv nse W R

Moore...................... ................ 61 87
Moore Tbos B shroud for pauper...... 84
Mathews Daniel E road snpv............ 88 75
Same lumber........A.............._,.M_. 1 26
Mikjbeil John repairing door........... so
Melson Wm R work on road............ 1 25
Marvel Martha wit j p nse B K

Bradley............™........™..™™....... i on
Malone J 8 rd supv nse W 8 Moore 86 25 
Mezlck A D paupers coffins.——.... 8 00
MilU Geo W bridge lumber........™.. 816
Halone Levl Jdge election......_...... a 00
Mezlck B P clark election .............. 8 00
Morris Thos CJndge elect.„_.......—. S 00
Malone 81m F Jnror July term.... 13 60
Morris Tbos 0 same............. ........... 3 60
Uezxlck IF Jnror Inq..............__ too
Mltchell James H wit gd Jy.............. 1 51
Mann Walter C same...................... 76
Mitcbell Mary A same.............._ 1 47
McLane Levin same...........„.._.„....... 76
MaloneSamuel same use W8 Moore 115 
if cCalllaitr Mrs James same............ 80
Melson Thos A Jaror Sept................ 13 60
Moore Wm 8 same......———.—...... 13 60
MI tchfll Joseph wit court.............. 147Mezlck Jamenjnror Mch term use B

R Danhleir................. .„.„.„.....„... 82 80
Malone Edwin same nse Jno L

Morris... ........................._......„ 36 60
Majors Sylvanns wit gd Jy nse R E

Powell A Co................................. 1 60
Marvel George same..............._..... 8 76
Melson Thos Asame......................... 1 OS
Melson Lasry "f same... ....—....... 1 08
MarstersWmC same................— ' ~~
Morris Wm P wit court......—.......
Morris J J jsrac .......
Mills Stephen same..——.———..—. 
Malone Lemnel ally slate vs Freeny 
MoGratb Wm Jaror Inq———..——. 
MeOallister Jamee wit gd Jy.....——
Mills Oeo of H Jnror Mch term.——.

Tinltt 8ila« J brldg* lumber... ._„ .
Trader Joseph K constable fees........
Ttmmons Leonard J DOOM for •laa. 
Trad«r8yl const feea use D Perdue.. 
8ame Juror Sept torn use same..__ 
Traltt Jno D«aaglatrat«a fees na*B 

<fc Tllghman__...._.„.___.
flame for same nae W W Gordy....™
Twllley Levin W bridge lumber.....
Todd H L med att to pns__......_....
*ame vacein paupers...». .^...». 
Twlfbrd John B road super...... ..___
Bane bridge lumber......................
Taylor Hiram D tame......———.—
Bame road anpervlaor...——.—.....
Twlfbrd Jno B road crossing land_ 
Taylor Geo W road superrleor..—. 
Toadvlne A Peons* Mea!... ..___^
Trnltt Jno W road mrpervlaor..__ 
Tllghman Wm B sbelli on co rd.......
ThoronirbKood A Marvel rep pompsiryior w B witaew j £_._::..:...:.:.!..
Tarr Peter wit crt use ft F Col bourn. 
Toadvlne * Dorman heater for jail. 
Taylor Benj D bridge 1 umber„.„_, 
Toadvlne I, C eonst feea...___._... 
Tnrner A Frank taxus erron paid... 
Twlford A W work an road™...../...
Twilley T j house for elect 1*84-6......
Taylor F A road •upervlaor.........^...
Toadvlne Weeley juror lnq_.— .._ 
Taylor Osdmns J/ndce elec........_.
Tosdrtne tasan witness J p...—.....Townsend George aame».» 
Taylor Sanfbrd same...._..

term......

Mills Stephen road sop v... ........
Marine James F registrar ....._......._.
Malone A P building road 8th dlst 

subject to order..... — ............. —
Moore Thos J }j keeping Vienna

1 11
809
1 50
1 19

1000
50
75

1500
1771

ferry subject to order. — ...™.... 
Me Williams Geo H H keeping Sharp

town ferry subject to order. . — . 
Mezlck Geo W road examiner.. — .. 
Maryland Hospital lor the Insane 

•support of insane paupers — ...

N. .
Nichols Harvy wit gd Jy.

Ollpbant Minus W bridge lumber 
Same roadsupv.. .................................
Owens Peter same use T B Moore... 
Ollpbant Jno B bridge lumber........
Owens pilah T Judge election.. — .

Tbos Humphreys 
Conaway Nathaniel Sept

To introduce onr Clothing to. New 
Customers, we shall present for a abort 
time a genuine stem-winding Water- 
bury

WATCH ^
to evejy Cash Purchaser of 

$12.00
or upwards. The Watch is presented 
free gratis; the Watch is warranted by 
the manufacturers. The Clothing for 
Men and Boys, is guaranteed cheaper 
than similar goods can be purchased 
for elsewhere. Nobody-pays an extra 
cent for Clothing on account of the 
Watch Prices are the same with the 
Watch or without. Everybody who 
has bought our Clothing kno,ws ita re 
liability add general excellence, and 
most people are posted as to the mer- 
ite of the Waterbury Watch. As we 
shall present this souvenir only for a 
short time, an early call is an abso 
lute necessity.

OKHM & SON,
PaATT AHD HANOVXB STB., BALTIMOU. 

Samples by Mail on Application.

c Hotel,
OdAK CITY, MD., 

WILL IPIN NK Til RKCEfflffi WCCBT8

JUNE 22.
Prof. A. 8. Webster, of Wilmington,

Del., will have charge of the
Dancing Pavilion.

THB SET AH A BROTHSSS
I of Philadelphia, will hove charge of]

__.. _^ _ _ __ _ A Jurorterm W B Moore.......................
Oatlln Wm A jnror Sept term use

Humphreys A Tllghman............
GathelkGeo w ooroners jury ...........
Catbell John E coroners Jury.—— 
Cooper Miranda O witness court.....
Orosby Caarlee witness court ..........
OatbellJobn E juror March term nee

M H Fooka.......................—......
Oolboorn W H Juror March term.....
Collins Jen kins H wit granu jury... 
Chatham Mrs Emma wit grand jury

use John W McGrath................
Chatham Thos wit grand jury nse J"W McGratb.......-T........'..............
Connelly Jas wit grand jury ............
Crosby Charles wit court........ .........
Church Jas wit court.....................
Church Margaret wit court.............
Cannon Wm wltgrand Jury use ON

man ABro......__......_.._.......
Corkran W F wit grand Jury ............
Calloway Mrs John wltgrand Jury... 
Cooper Lambt H building bride......
Cooper Levin judge of election.......
Conaway Nath A jdg of election ......
Cord ray Oeo clerk or election............
Coving ton Jno W clerk of •lection- 
Croncb A B jnror inqoett.....—.....—
Carey Kngenejnror inquest..........—
Col bourn Ousiavns wltj p—.........
Collier V r jnror Mch trm................
Conaway Cuarles wit gd jy............
Crocketi Augustus wit J p nse J K

Trader. ..................................—.
Craw lord H N rnrvxyor on road......
Cuntwell Jas W examiner roud.... -
Colboorn W U examiner road........
Calloway John H chain carrier road 
Calloway Sieph A bulid road 1st dUt 
Cooper w H B county commission 
Commlselons for collecting taxes... 
Commissioners of Salisbury town

repairing streets.—..._—.,—...

Dennlt Danl W taxes p tld In error 
JDasbtell W H H vac paupers...... ...
Dnlaqy;! H A 4 Sons bridge lumber 
Downing M B magistrates fees.. .......
Dtnute Maroellns oridge inmber.....
Darby B J bridge inmber............ ——
Dlse&ylv wli Jp uses E Bradley... 
Dashiell C R bridge lumber — .......
Bame road supervisor......... ————
Same shells White Haven — .....
DIM sallle wltj p uaeK B Bradley.. 
DaablelUnoT const fees........ ......
Bame clerk of election... — ..... ————
JfcMfaieliJ Louis roed sapervieor «*> 

H J Dasntell..... —— .... —— -.....-
DykerWm Joror July term............
Duwalng Ln.vlaW juror Jnly term 
OaahtelTHenry J ooroners Jury......
Diaharoon Wm W wit court.. — , — . 
Dykes Jae wiveoart..... ————— ....
Downlug Mlnue wltgd Jy.... —— .. —
Diaharoon Woodland Wit gd Jy — .. 
Ulabaroon Wetley wit gu jy ——— 
Dennis fieoj Juror 8ept term — ....
Diaharoon Wm W Juror ttept term- 
Dennis Wabblngtoo Bevlv Hept trm 
Dennis Washington t wit Hept trm 
Diaharoon O H wit Sept trm — — 
Dennla Burton wit court —————— 
Davls Peter wit court nse Arch Bak
DennU 'uaal "w jnror"Men"term'~.r 
Dennis Koeneaer Jaror Mch tnn use 

Preeny * Bbeppard — . ————— 
Dykes Jas Jnror Men trm__~, —— 
Dorman Jobn wit gdjy —— ——— 
DownLuc Mlnbs wfigd Jy ——— • — 
Dennis Burton wit gdjy nee Laws A
Da via Joseph" wit gd Jy *nee*Tboe H 

Williams.. — -....- ...... — ———
Davia Bailie aame use same.—.. — — 
Dashiell Jas wltgd jy... — . ....'; ——
Dashiell Jno wit xdjy nseT U WH-

1250
14 90
16 40
It SO 

1390

16 40 
1 00 
1 00 
1 85 
1 »

1500
15 00
254

3 61

160 
1 89 
1 11 
60S

75
1 65
139

28 00
SOU
6 00
3 00
SOO

60
SO
88

3870 
1 SB

SS
1200
4 TO
600
1 60

ISO 00
71 W

174875
800 00

85*
400 

4051 
10 U
918 

»*>
1 00 

85 OS 
iS67

95
800

1800an
250
100su

K 201 ft)
75 

1«7a so u« use
158015 »
1 47

300
SO 50
as 80

Humphreys Thos K paupers coffins
use Thos B Williams................

Same for same nse W M Moore—...— 
Bame for same use B L ft Carey ........
Same for same use I H White...—.. 
Same for same.......................—........
HllJman Jamea W road snpv use 1

±f AD ulany....... ..........................
HastingsSallle A wltj p nseEE

Bradley.—......_.............—.........
Hampbrey* 4 Tllgbman coal.. .......
Same lumber.......................................
~Hearn N T lumber............... ............
Holloway Joshna O lumber...——....
Heath Levin F oonstble fees...........
Hearn Elijah P lumber...................
Hay man James house for ejection

na*W8 Moore................—.....
Hastings Wm N road Supervisor use

Humphreys * TllghBian.............
Hayman Jas J clerk election............
Hufflngton JeeeeJdgeoTelection......
Hayman Benj F Juror July term......
Hamblln A Q Juror Inqn———........
Humphreys L P wit court....——....
Heath Frank wit gdjy...——............
Hamblln Jno 8 wit gd Jy..Hearn Isaac N wit gd Jy .....................
Howard Robt W wit gd jy .............
Holloway Wm wltgd Jy ..................
Holloway Billy H Jnror Sept term... 
Beam John A jnror Sept term....—..
Hearn Charles R jurors Sept term... 
Humphreys Wm J-balllffJuly termnseH* Tllgbman.......................
same Sept term nse same.................
Hearn H W bailiff July term..........
Same Sept term..... .........................
Hopktns Isaac S bailiff Sept term

use W W Goidy......_ ....................
Hearn EHJah PJnror Inqn................
Hngbes John wit court.
Hitch Kobt Jnror Heb term..............
Hnffington Wm juror Mcb term use

O W D W« Her........... — .............
Hearn Saml O Juror Hch term........ .
Hearn Phllllp O wltjrd Jy.... —— ......
HiteheuM -Slieppard J same.............
Hayman Kacuel same..... — . — .......
Uayman Annie same.... — ...............
Hughes John witgdjy............. .. —
Hamphreys Joshua same........... ~...
Ultcbeas .>heppard J same .._ ......
Humphreys Wni JjewlllffJany term

UM> L E Williams * Co......_.......
Same March term nse Tbos H Wil

liams.......... -. — ............ ——— •
Same for same use H * Tllghman 
Hearn R W same..

83 00
6 00
0 00
800
9 00

57 50
83

2692 
1958 
475 

4793 
8 10 
> 75

5 00

5025
800
300

1260
1 00

10 50
75
47
15
23

1840
1260
1640

1600
1500
1500
1500
12 50
100i or

1500

26 20
2750

1 08
4 13

75
75

1 07
198
618

Hame January term... — .... — .... 
Hlten Jobn of E Juror Sept terra inq

Dorman lobn wli naroeae oorpne.. 
Dalany I H A wit eovrt. —— - ——— 
Dorman Jobn wltooart ———— .— — . 
Dasblell Charles wit court use Oeo BHlten........ _ i __ - _ •. _ ,^~-i
Diaharoon Boot balUff gd jy dee

Hnmpbreya A Tllgbmaa....^, — 
Daableli Maria room Or election nee

TR Jones* Bro............. — ......
Davto Oeo B Judge election— — .....
Denlon Wm clerk election use Oeo-

Dlnaley— ...— - _ ...— ̂ —— ..... 
Dennis Daniel lodm eieoUoa.. . 
Dennis MareelinsTadM eieoUon .... 
Dennis Wm K elerkvMeUon... — 
Dtsharoon T Lderk election nse J I
Oalanjr I H A J 
Davls 7obn Wl»J p 
DormnJWrlvli wtt

308 
1 S3
3*4

75
75

189

1 OS 
1 US 
609 
5 U

7 14 

I* 00
60S
• 00

SW 
80S 
as*
SOO

too
50 
SS 
75

_ .
road examrner.. ... 

r M^MlaeswiiersabJeot' ' '' •

'4*4»
6* MI
409

8.0* 
-14 S7

Hapman AJlson snrang Jy of 
Hayraan Cnarles witness J p.. 
Hayman Alice samp...... ..............
Hayman Levin juror Inq... —— ......
Hesrn Isaac .« JdgeOinbansooort... 
Hill Oeo C paupers coffins... — ..... —
HobbM Peter J B register................
Hltetaens Wm wit J p use J B Trader 
Harrlngtoo John roatl crossing land

subject to order.....-.— ._........-«
Hollowey Kllsba obanging road 6th

dlst use EH Troirt...................
Holloway Daniel J elrk and treasr 
Hambnry Tbomas road uopv... ——— 
Same Inmber use H J White........ .
Hearn R W Jailor * bord prisoners 
Holloway Bph J load sopv... —— .-

Insley J P and J A supplies for lery 
Instey Oeo D road e«amlner........~.
/nsolvoct Fund lo meet insolvnu

fence A L clerk of eleeUonU.^ — - 
Jone* Win HJdKeleetlon ..-.-— —— 
Johnson JoslabT clerk e'ectloo ......
Jackson 8aml M elk election., 
Jones Joba W Wit court....
Jones Qeo oold wit gd Jy. 
Jones George same. ——— ~ 
Jones JerssniaL^ Juror Sept — ......
Jones Joh* W Jnror Men term........
Jackson Wm H Juror if cd> term......
Jenklns Theodore wit gd Jr...............
JobnaAa Jamee C bridge lumber.....
Johnson BnAutlnssber * work........
johno.n Richard II howe election 
Jonm .Ume« M paop coffin* nse W K "
Ramv
Jenknm RtftuardK Jnror inq.........
JackHon K E * Co lumb for bridges 
JoDen^Mnnel B Drmster ...............
JaekiMia Henry Jenain earrier... — . 
JeektooOmW forsame^^- ——— 
Jonnxon Wllmer M road examiner 
Jadcmin Wm A manure O H yard

K.
Kenny James 
Kenn>Tly ft 
Kenn»iyji

n*e Vhos nampspeyB...*. 
U Irvtagtsrsame ........
Ocy'W^mr same nse 

Hlrmonji.——_.,-i .,....,,. '.
gejllf m BtaMwn, fd Jr- ,——

trrm—.... 
Men term

K M

~~ 
*

road 1st <Ust nte Jao

500

1500
1500
2760
500

18 40
240
S3
88
50

104 00 
4970

83

50

114 00
80000
2350
800

29540
37 15

4 00 
aWOO

3003 oo
SOO
8PO
IW

75
1 07

IB 20
•JS «
500
1 S9
SOO
425
600

4>00
SOO

60
8479
4000 

1 60 
1 6» 
200

456*

1S9 
U W
WOO 
1880

276*

47 CO

Perry Thomas eonnty printing.—
S&meiulv. taic sales.......................
Same blanks Ac..............^..............
Same blanks for register* office........
ParitouMj;: WVtiley carying pauper 

to AsniH houpe.,...........................
PhLIUpMUuml J supv roads...—— —
Parsons Lambert w road Supv Use 

L B BrlUlngham .............——.,._
Parker J no E same use K M Slemons
Phillips Joe A name.........................
Sume lumber .. ..................™......™.
PbUllps Jus H same ........................
Phillips Zacnariah roed »npv._.~~.
Parsoas Wm P panp coffins.............
Parker Elijah J road snpv...............
Same bridge Inmb..........—.._ ......
Perdue J O W Maglslatesfoes..........
Parsons Oranvllle Jfi panp eofitas..
Phillips WmRJnnge eleeilen....™,
ParkerJas W clerk election............
Parker J Milton same...—..............
Pnsey Theo W Judge election .... .....
Phillips Jas A clerk election...—..
Parsons Samuel P Jnror July nse L E 

Williams A Oo.................——...
Pollitt John B same._.................
Pennell WmTsame......................
Parsons Jobn J same...—...—.........
Parker C C same... ..............—........
Parsons Levin A Juror inq...........—.
Pennell J W same..................—....
Parsons Wesley wit gd Jy......—..,.
Parsons Levin A wit ooart............
Phillips Wm R same.......................
Parker Jobn E Jnror Sept term use B 

H Parker.........™..............™....™
Parsons Elijah same..................—..
Powell Eltsfia A Jnror Sept trm.——
Parsons 8tan ton J Jnior Sept tern...
Parker Jno W or L jnror Sept tm......
Parker Minus F Juror Sept tm....™.
Phillips Jas A Jnror Sept tm............
Pnilllpe Joseph A Jnror Sept tm.......
Pollitt Levin I biff July trm nse 8 F Toadvlne.................................
Same biff Sept trm nse name...— . 
Bame blffSept tm nse 8. Ulman Bro 
Pueey Theo W Jaror Mob tm.............
Parker Chas W Juror Mch tm..........
Powell John 8 Juror Mcb tm... ........
Parsons Denard B Jnror Mcb tm——. 
Pollitt Henry F wit grd Jury.............
Parsons Perry wit grd Jury..——.....
Powell B K wit grd Jury.....———....
Perry Richard wit Suite vs Wllkln-

son use T H WlllUms———.—
Pollitt Henry F wltstate vs Benston
Pettljohn Roll wit state vs Harris

use Thos Humphreys.................Plnkett Tbomas wit state vs Lowe 
nse Ulman 4 Bro...,.-....™.—.....

Pnsey Theo W wit state vs Lowe....
Page Henry atty state vs Wilklnsn. 
Pollitt LI blf Mch tm nse LWOnnby 
Same biff Mcb trm......................—...
Porter Oeo Twit grd Jury...——...™. 
Parsons Wash I wit lunacy ease......
Powell R E A Co stationery............
Pnrneli James F road supervisor.....
Pn»ey. While* Co bridge Inmber— 
Ptrry Rlcbd wllj p use J E Trader. 
Poor Fund support of poor....™.......
Phillips Jacob C county eommr.——

4000

2500
15000

18760
600

1 SOO 00

75

2R11 
82 18 
1250 
21 80 
800

ITS 00 
15 » 
1185
10 00
ISO 

1387

10 a
1875 

1 88 
265

8S4*
3177 
1500 
8 U 
647 
438 

1800 
• 00 
S 00 
SOO 
8 00 
800

1250
U60
1260
3M
350
1 00
1 00
1 11

75
160

1850 
1210 
1680 
1480 
1160 
14 90 
12 60 
IS 70

13 W
760
500

1500
1680
8060
3680

95
.. 75 
1 60

ry
— ——— . same.. 

Taylor Saml same........ „...._....„..„„.
Todd H L witness court.........._...
Todd Harry 8 Juror Sept trm.........
Taylor Zach w same.........
Trnltt Jno DbUT to court nse H *

Tllgbman.........™_....™^._.. .
Twllley Robert Jnr inq__........... _
Twllley Wm same-._ ,._......__
Toadvlne Wm Jnror March trm.......
Tayler Hiram W same nse A AGlUls 
Tracy Jobn same..™™..—...............
Taylor Cadmus J same.............._.
Turner A Prank same__........ _
Toadvlne E Stanley wit grand Jury. 
Townsend W H witness habeas cor-

case nse Jno Dorman.............™.
Towtsend B J wit nab cor case....™.
Toadvlne 8 P wli court.....—....__.
Toadvlne E A same. ....................
Toadvlne E Stanley attys fees...........
Toadvlne A Q Jnror Inq.....................
Tllgbman BylvannsJnror Mch tm... 
Taylor Jno D wit grdjry nse WmS

Moore.....™ ...... .....„........_......„.
Tnorongbgood Laev wit court.........
Toadvlne 8 Pclk clr court.................
Trnltt Silas J bridge lumber...........
Taylor W 8 wit J p nse L B Olllls_. 
Taylor Wm J taxes erron paid .~_ 
Toad vine 8 F coal......_...1. ..........
Toadvlne K S aUys fees state ivs

Daughters. Hltenens. Trader.......
Bame habeas corpus cases..................
Treasof Cotopay Inton bonds.....™
Seme to redeem two bonds................
Trnltt E J road examiner..........._.
Taylor Thos B road surveyor— 
Taylor Ol Ills T county commr...

V,
Venables Oeo 8 road supervisor.....
Vincent Luther M panperoofflns.....
Vincent Jno Wroad supervisor.......
Venables A 8 const fees use B E Pow 

ell A Co.... ....__...___............
Venables Tbomas witness grdjry... 
Hame witness court...........................
Venables Oeo W Judge election.......
Venubles James A same..................

W.
Walston Eugene M wood for Jail..... 
Williams L E shells lor road to Fair

Grounds................. ........ .......„„._
Wright Beauohamp A bridge luiu... 
While A J same .._........._...........
ijame road supervisor........................
Walston Eugene M bridge lumber... 
Waller JF road supervisor use M.

V. B. Twltohtll... ...._............
White Henry J road supervisor.;....
Same bridge lumber.,..........„......_..
Wilson Covlnjrton road supervisor.. 
Warren Wm H magist fees uee L B

Williams A Oo................._._™,
Wallee Wm J mesjistrates fees.........
Same Judge of eteoUoQ .............™™
Wallee BoWLjC_Uter of wlHs..._. 
Walter Robert Jndg<COrph court «se

•8ALangrajl*S6n 
Waller Perry HJj3df« t— 
Walston Eben <$ same,.... ....._......^.
White O Walk election........_...™.
Williams Isaac d Judge election.....
Windsor Albert M Jnror July trm... 
Wilson JnoT same.......... ........._..
Waller Georgejuror Inq™...——.....
Wlngate Jno W same.............™.......
Walston K O witness eonrt———

a is
1 W 
610

. 7t5 
I960
180 
(80

1300 
(00
160 
879 
80S 
787 

187510 or 10 a
11 JO

-1X87
500
260

88
1 16

1S446
3588
10 80
800

76
1000
1875

60
• 00

88
88
81

250
4 12
a
76 
75

12 W 
1840
8360 

1 00 
1 00

1500
1060
27 60
3500
Sit 50 

75
107
1 03
8 25
225 

3338
1 00 

15 CO

dr ICTICBBST.
Corleeu and Qvalat Oathere* ; 

frem the Newspapers. ^~?

The accumulated photographs 'of babierf" 
that have been named after the President 
number some 700 and fill three drawers; in 
a White House closet.

Handsome flre-shorels and tongs in 
proper rests and dainty hearth-brooms, with' 
brass handles and frames, are among the 
necessities to the modern fireplace.
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The palanquin was introduced into Oreeoe 
and Borne from the East, in the first in- 
stance as an article of luxury for females, 
but afterward it came to be pretty general 
ly used for men as well as women. .

Tbe simplest way in which to measure 
the rate of plant growth is to mark lines 
with jet black India ink on roots growing 
on wet filter paper. There will be found to 
be marked variations of growth, even when 
all necessary conditions are seemingly the 
same. Perhaps these depend on inheri 
tance. • .--••:.•,-> .-*•'•, '• ••' - - - --

.. '.-ft!!. , ̂ I'-i • •-.- .''-*' ',' •

Mahogany and other rare valuable woods 
are dug op from muck beds on the estate of 
Captain J. G. Patterson, atPensacola, Fla., 
Prof. Yon Filkenbasser, of Norway, who 
has examined this wood mine, states that 
the woods referred to are suitable for furni 
ture, and the specimens examined are fully 
5,000 years old.

/

Williams Jay attorneys fees 
Wright Caroline wltgrd Jury 
Wrigbt Albion B same.........!
Wilson Levin M same............ _ _
Willing Jas same nse W 8 Moore — 
Wilson Allson same nseH J Brew-

1 tl gt/m -. .......... ___ --,,'5 ------,11 :i --, — -

Windsor John wit grdjory.— •— _ 
Watson Edw same nse H J Brew-

14 W
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Waller Vangbnjnror Sept trm.. 
Williams Cnas B samsame-.. ...
Waller .Perry H same—... ....
White O W Juror Inq ——— ... 
Wilson L M witness court......
Wright Caroline A same nse 
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Mr. Thos. H. Milbarn has sold to a Mem 
phis firm bis interest in the Pratt Mining 
Company of Birmingham, Ala., at the rate 
of seventy cents on the dollar. The full 
value was $303,000, and he realized in cash 
$312,100for an investment which a few! 
years ago cost him just $3,000, thus clear- • 
ing a profit of over $900,000 oo the transac 
tion.

The Demands of Modern Society Life are 
such that we lead a more or less artificial 
existence; tbe business requirements of men, 
and the rate of high living universal among 
the better classes, tax both the muscular 
and the nervous systems. Royal Elixir 
counteracts this. It regulates the bowels, 
purifies the blood, and invigorates the whole 
system. ^•-*•=, -.i*r,; .,-..

The ornamental Pisonia grandis of Aus 
tralia has seeds like an elongated barley 
corn, which are covered with a very sticky 
gum. This adheres to the legs and feath 
ers of winged creatures, coming in contact 
with it, and makes the plant a natural bird- 
catcher, no less than a hundred birds bav 
in been known to be' captured by one tree 
in Victoria. >,;

Rose Haral wit ert nse L K Williams 
Reddish John bridge lumber—..— 
Rider T F J states atty nse B E Jack
Bame »Ute« ally use M'A Kewman 
Same state atty nse R BPoweW 4O9 
Same conneel to oomms and reglstrs

nse M A Newman...—...——......
Richardson f P pauper coffins.........
Record Pub Oo eonnty pilnttngSS... 
Same priming «....————.....—...
Rounds'Oeo work on roaJ...........—.
Robert* J M ditching county road .. 
Robinson Esther wit ert nse Wn> 8Moore....™....—...........—. ——
Bnssell Rloggold witness eonrt...—. 
Kussel Irvlng wtt orand Jury .........
Robinson Jameajnror 8«pttm...—. 
Hoberteon Jas M Juror Sept ton..*— 
Rounds TBOS 8 Juror Sept tm...— 
Rlley 8aml M Jnror Mch tm...—... 

In Jno W Jnror Mch tm nse JE C
_JoGratb ..'._......™.....—.._... . .™

Records John wit grand jury..™™- 
RiehardsonSeweirH. wit grd Jury

use Thos Humphreys———.—— 
Rlggln John H wttaesaoooru.....—.
Roseel Irvlng witness court............
Roberteon Oeo T clerk election..— 
RnarkOeo W H Judge election.....—
Robinson JHS clerk election—.........
Koberteon Hester wltj p————.—— 
Hlall Jno W Juror inq——.—,. —— 
RlgH'n Wm J Juror Mcb un.—.—— 
Blcords Wm D wiigrd Jy—————— 
Rnssel Ringold wit ert use D CAdms 
Rlley Blljah H Juror Meb tm.......—
Hounds Thos B Judge election.....— •
Elder O R stationery...........—.......
Roberts Jas M road crossing land
alley Samuel M surveyor!" 
8an>e bridge lumber.....—.... 
Rlggln Wm J coroner..
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Siemens Dr A B vaostfkaUasj panprs 
Smith John W road sOpervtaor.——. 
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aiemons F M vac paupers— .. — 
Stevens Jas R constable Ibee——... 
gturgls peter W road anpervlaor - 
Sterling ilstnarlne wllj p.._—._. 
SimmiiBnftts Jaror July trm nee L 

K Williams A Oo...——————— 
Smith A C wlSneaa Coort————_ 
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Woodcock BP witness court...........
Wright Isaac K same_.......... .......
White Wm J Inror Mch trm nse R 
_ E Powell A Co...—„—....—.........
White Enoch O same—........... __...
Williams Wm H same ....... ...........
Waller Perry H same......................
Wilson Wm Hsame...................™...
WUnbrowJno W same..—...............
Waller Benj F same-—.—.^ 
White King Vsame........... .
Wlngate Jno W wit grd-jnry. 
Wilson John same—.—........ .........
WUloogbby Jno same.....................
Wallace Wlldy same nee D C Ad'ms 
Weatherly Oeo same—._.............
Weather ly Charlotte same nse Blr- 
_ ckbead, Laws * Carey.-X. — __. 
White Isaac H wit grd Jury............
Waller Lee same........_....-...........
Wright John witness court nse B E

Powell 4 Co................._...........
WrtghtAurella wit to court use J

E Ellegood...... ......-..„—. „
WrUht Caroline A wit court nse D

C Adams...—..........—....;...„ .
Woodcock 8 P wit court—................
Wright Isaac K same..........._........
Wli Hams Austin same use B H Pow

ell A Co............—.....—................
Williams Levin wit court nse T BMeore.............„......._..................
Williams Bosa same nse same...—.. 
White T W H bridge Inmber....—...
Williams LE<tOo same......... . ...
Wright Caroline wit court nse D CAdams...........—_.—...............
Williams Albert rosdarossUhj tend

subject to order——.....7—J,-.—.. 
White Henry J county comtnrs........

Young R H Jaror July trm...

Total amount of property In Wloom- 
Ico county subject to taxation for eonnty purposes........................—43,900,880

Totalamonntof property In Wleotn- 
Ico county snbjeet to taxation for 
State purposes.............— ........—43,778,086

Total amount to be raited by Levy 
for eonnty Inclusive of all funds, 
intereston indebtedness, and com 
mission* for collecting state and 
county taxes, 4cM as per statement 
rendered.............—...„...—..—.......181,894.65

For State..........................__....__• 7.088.92
County lax declared on each |1W_. 81^ 
Stale " " " " „ 18%

Total... ......................—......... t 1.00
Published by order of the County Commis 

sioners of Wlcomlco eonnty.
Z>, J. HOLLOWAY, Clerk.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OF VALUABLE
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Catarrh and Haj Fever. For twenty 
years I was a sufferer from Catarrh of tbe 
head and throat in a very aggravated form, 
and during the summer with Ha/ Fever. I 
procured a bottle of Ely's Cream Balm and 
after a few applications, received decided 
benefit—was cured bj one bottle. Have 
had no return of the complaint.'—Charlotte 
Parker, Waverly, K. Y. Price BO cents 
per bottle.

The quantity of poison conveyed in the 
fangs of venomous snakes appears to be 
very small, but of very powerful quality. 
Dr. Vincent Richards, of Bengal, mentions 
a krait which quickly killed three men and 
seriously poisoned a fourth, by bites given* 
in rapid succession. He estimated that the 
reptile carried eight grains of liquid venom 
in its poison glands, which yfi qpajhr thnT 
those of the cobra. •... ..' ..-•>? V '$•"'"*.';"??'*

Every living, active part of a plant con 
tains a certain amount of water. From ' 
many juicy parts ninety per cent, of water 
can be expelled by drying; many green 
leaves hold from seventy-five to eighty, 
while from seeds which we cell "dry," it is 
sometimes possible to drive off about ten 
percent. Part of this water .is so intimate 
ly combined with the plant structure, that, 
if it is once expelled, it cannot be again 
taken up in such a manner as to tBStora the 
plant to its former condition. / '_7 -' •>

Dr. Henley's Celery, Beef and Iron poss 
esses many superior advantages over all 
other tonics. It is a non-secret remedy; and 
is nothing more than the title suggests, 
Celery, Beef and Iron, Celery' has long 
held the first rank as a nervine, the daily 
use of which is more beneficial than most 
persons would imagine. Beet is regarded 
as the strongest and purest of all meats, 

8 50 giving more nourishment than any other, 
while the Iron tones up the entire system to 
a perfectly healthy state and gives activity 
to the mind. Celery, Beef and Iron can be 
obtained of all druggists.

The farmer of India uses a pknr made 
of a piece of iron a foot to length, an inch 
wide and half an inch thick, which is 
sharpened at the lower end and fixed in a 
triangular piece of wood attached to the 
yoke on the necks of tfie bullocks by a rope 
of manilla grass. This plow tears up the 
ground like a harrow, and fay hard work 
can be made to go over nearly an acre of 
land in a day. The operation of plowing 
is repeated five or six times beforce each 
sowing, or about ten times a year, as. two 
crops are raised. After the last plowing 
the sower follows after the machine and 
carefully drops the seed tofcUbe furrow.
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By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court 
for Wicoroico county, in Equity, in the 
case of Jones vs. Evans & Gale, the under 
signed, trustee, wfll sell at public auction 
at the Peninsula House,

IN SALISBURY, -.-. .-g'•
.'• —OK—

SATURDAY, JULY 24th, 1886
• at the hour of * o'clock, p. m.,

all that TRACT OF LAND lying in Qnan- 
tteo district and situate about a mite from 
the town of Quantico and near tbe colored 
people's church, on which Samuel Bvaos 
now resides, containing

64 Acres of Land,
MORE OR LESS.

Said laad it partly arable, bat is for the 
o* part Wooded, and extends to Catch

Penny awl towanb the WicomJeo JEUvar.
Fortltle•*• the above can of Jones v*.
Brans ft Gate. - v ;

be required of U»A deposit of $10 wfll
purchaser at the sale.

ISAACD.JONH8.Ja,, 
. 18 North 8fc, Baltimore, 1H.

While malaria has its ordinary habitation 
in low-lying regions, it may ander. favora 
ble conditions exist at great elevations. On 
the Tuscan Appenines it is found at a height 
of 1,100 feet above the sea; on the Pyrenees 
and Mexican Cordilleras, 5,000 feet; on the 
Himalayas, 6,400 feet; on the island of Coy. 
Ion, 6,600 feet; and on tbe Andes, 11,000 
feet. At present, the elevation .of entire 
security has been thus approximated for 
various places: In Italy, 400 to BOO feet; 
in California, 1,000 feetj along the Ap 
palachian chain of the United States, 900 
feet; in the West Indies, 1,400 to 1.800 

-feet.. In any of these regions, however, 
malaria may drift op. ravines to an inde 
finite height v ; /
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, . BLUB MOUXTAUJ, Md., July 6.—A large 
." number of teachers and their friends are
• here to attend tbe annual convention of the 
? Maryland State Teachers' Association, the 
^ trst session of which was held this evening 
" »t eight o'clock. Among those present 

were C. J. King, J; E. McCaban, P. A.
• Soper, G. B. Morgan, A. P. Wilkereoa, W.
4 G. Cox, Geo. L. Smith, R. C. Cole, A. Dl 

Clark, W. J. C. Dalany, D. Noble, J. G. 
Wehage, and Misses Sarah Richmond, S. S. 
Bouldeo. A. R, Porter, Lydia Knuin, of 
Baltimore; H. P. Wtiner, of Allegany, P. 
A. Witraer and H. K. Douglas, of Wash 
ington county; D. T. Latin, of Frederick; 
T. S. Stone, of Prince George's county; E. 
L. Briseoeand Sylvester, St. Mary's coun 
ty; Rev. A. W. Neal. Charles county; Dr. 
James L. Bryan. Dorchester county; Rev. 
A. G. Harley, i^ueen Anne's county, and 
Rev. Wm. H. Dale, of Dorchester.

The convention was opened by prayer by 
Rev. 8. W. Owen, of Hagerstown. Major 
H. Kyd Douglas, of the same city, made 
tbe address of welcome, in which be ad 
vised the teachers to follow the example 
which glorious nature had set for them and 
make this session one of relaxation. Teach 
ers are too prone to fall into ruts and to 
maintain the rigidity of the schoolroom out 
side. It wonld be better for them to keep 
•themselves young, fresh and green. It has

• been said that the hand that rocks the 
"cradle rocks the world, and to teachers is 
given the chaige of most precious life in its 
most critical and formative period—the 
period of childhood.

Prof. P. A. Soper, of Baltimore City Col 
lege, Baltimore, president of the association, 
responded, thanking Major Douglas for the 
heartiness of bis eloquent welcome, and 
congratulating bis fellow-teachers upon 
th*ir good fortune in having their meeting 
among the hospitable people and amid tbe 

. grand scenery of Washington county—the 
first of all places on this continent to be 
named in honor of the Father of his Coun 
try.

Thomas Story, of Montgomery county, 
read an interesting paper on "Teachers and 
Patrons," in which he ably discussed the 
relative duties and Obligations of these two 
classes, dwelling particularly on the neces 
sity of mntaal and reciprocal aid and sup 
port. Among tbe most pleasing features 
of the meeting were the singing of the well- 
known quartet, Misses Etta and Emma 
Maddox and Messrs. Greenand JFunck, un 
der the direction of Prof. Jno, G. Wehage, 
and the reading of Prof. A. D. Clark, all of 
Baltimore.

The Association was in session on Wed 
nesday and Thursday. Several interesting 
topics were discussed by prominent men. 
Mr. Forman, former principal of the Salis 
bury High School took part in the exercises.

j _,,_.. Democratic
MD.. Jnly fl.—There was a 

.maas-jneeting of the .democrats of Queen, 
ity atThe'cootfhflBie iir Centre- 

cafi of the 
TM object;

y-J»i , ** ** MW-^- WMUWJ *•• wm**r vwv^^w

f tftr'-rille today, » pnrsuanCeof 
democratic central committee-.

*"»•;». » f - • - t'**^ "of tbe meeting was to devise means-ami for-; 
"*-;•-'' mnlate a plan~by which the nomination dt
*"'"-\ a county ticket shoold be made. IJie'meet- 
:.Sf?-teg was called to orderfrf -F. '^.r rHopper, 

chairman of the central committee, who 
stated the object of the meeting. Br. Wm.' 
N. DeConrsey was chosen chairman and T. 
L. Walton Harley secretary.- The Craw- 
ford county, the old primary and* the dis 
trict plans were discussed pro and con, bat 
no definite action taken. A resolution was 

'adopted authorizing the central committee 
ft.>--*p issue at call for district meetings on Au-. 

gust 7, to elect five delegates from each of 
, - ^tbe seven districts of the county to a conn- 

ty convention to meet on the Tneaday fol- 
, lowing, to determine the mode of making 

nominations, the aatd convention to elect 
delegates to the congressional convention 
lor the first congressional district. A reso- 

o Jution was also adopted to the effect that 
'ii M the desire of tbe democracy of Queen 
Anne's county that Hon. Charles H. Gibson 

• be returned to Congress for another term of 
, (wo years. The meeting was very harmo 
nious, bat not largely attended.—Baltimore

, It Is, confidently stated that the retire 
ment of Attorney-Gener*! Oarland from the 
cabinet u merdjr a question of time.-:— 
During the oelrtfration at'Pawn*, Kan., 
Moaday, an awning gave away, and twen 
ty parsons were Injured. Most of the vlo- 
tftoVaro women and children.——Et-Pred- 
dent Arthur now drives along the New Lon 
don beach looking as though he meant to 
lire for years.——Mis* Eliza Anderson, 
daughter of Major-General Robert Ander 
sen, of Fort Samter fame, was married in
New York Saturday to Mr. James M. Law- 
ton, of that city.——A dispatch from Lon 
don announces the death of John Temple- 
too, the great Scottish tenor. He was born 
at Bicoarion, Zilmarnock, 'on the 30th of 
July, 1802.——A stroke of apoplexy caused 
the sadden death of Mr. Horace A. Whit- 
ney, cashier of the treasury,. Sunday morn 
ing. Mr. Wbitney has been in the treasury 
since 1867, and last year was made cashier. 
——By the will of Mrs. Burner, of San. 
Fraocisoo, who died last year, a number of 
her relatives on the Eastern Shore and in 
Baltimore will come into possession'of con 
siderable money.——The total value of the 
gems proper mined in the United States in 
1884 was leas than $30,000, and yet we im 
ported during the same year more than 
$9,000,000 worth of diamonds and other 
precious stones.——Gen. Thomas A. Brady, 
of star route notoriety, has of late been suf 
fering severely from insomnia, and bas.gone 
to his farm in Virginia, near the mouth of 
the Potomao, in hope of finding relief In 
change of air and fish diet.——The Mas 
sachusetts Legislature has passed a bill ap 
propriating $30,000 for entertaining Presi 
dent Cleveland in case he should pay a vis 
it to Massachusetts this summer. The Gov 
ernor has signed the bill.——A Chicago 
citizen is delirious of transporting to his 
summer residence near that city one of the 
big California trees 300 feet in height, 98 
feet.ii) Circumference, and weighing about 
40,000 pounds. The estimate of the work 
is $18,000.——Crop reports received in 
Chicago indicate that the spring wheat 
crop will fall short of the original estimates. 
Serious injury to the crop is reported in 
Minnesota, and the average yield in Dukii- 
to, Nebraska, Wisconsin and Iowa will not 
be equal to what was expected.——A vio 
lent gold fever prevails along the southern 
border of the Argentine Republic, and ex 
citement in Buenos Ayres runs high on ac 
count of the digging on the Rio Gallegos, 
situated in a portion of Patagonia claimed 
by the Argentine government. There is 
every indication that these new gold fields 
will prove as much of an £1 Dorado as did 
the California fields in 1849.——The survey 
or and naval office departments of the cus 
tom-house on Saturday completed the count 
of the funds in the Baltimore sub-treasury. 
The total was $11,589,239 64, of which $3,- 
575,382 was in standard silver dollars, $8,- 
571,235 50 in gold-coin, $545,609 10 in frac 
tional 8Uver, $1,930,020 in silver certifi 
cates, and $38,026 93 in nickels and cents. 
The. accounts of the sub-treasury were 
found to be correct.——Almost the entire 
population of New York celebrated Inde 
pendence Day at various resorts outside the 
the city Monday. Tammany Hall was as 
sisted in the celebration of the day by Sen 
ator Vance and Congressmen Bandall, 
Tucker and McAdoo.—£Tb*lt fwas a re 
union Monday 'at ftfljjJMg" camp 
ground, near "Dorsey's Station, on 'the 
Washington Rranch of the Baltimore and 
Ohio Railroad. The camp begins on the 
80th of this month. Tents were selected. 
Arrangements were also made for the 20th 
annual convention of the Baltimore Confer 
ence Sunday-School Society of the M. E. 
Church South, which is tabs held oir the 
camp ground July 18 to 16 inclusive.—— 
The board of aldecaMo.jget Monday and re 
ceived from the tazboanl a report of the 
valuation of real and personaLestate in New

STATE Alto PKNINSULA.

Many Items Gathered from oa» X

—FtfteenoountiesofthfaStatehaye voted 
on tUf liqaor'question. Twelve of them 

inst, granting Heeiim. The re- 
counties will vote in the fall.— 

Eatttrn F»rytrtto*r.
P. Marsh has .been sent a 

commission as fourth-class postmaster of 
the new office established in Somerset coun 
ty, Md., called E well. He will receive his 
mail by a special from CrbfleM.

— CoL Wm_ MoKaoey. of Ceutowlle, 
Queen Anne's county, expects to reap a 
harvest of about 60,000 bushels of wheat 
this year. ,He U probably the largest wheat 
grower in the State.

— One of our subscribers 'came to town in' 
the "old family carriage" last Saturday. 
He called at George Phillips' and purchased 
one hundred clams, ordering him to "chuck 
'em in the carriage." When Guorge emp 
tied the clams into the vehicle be was sur 
prised to find an old hen under the seat set 
ting on a full nest of eggs. She had been 
setting a week or two, and the trip to town 
didn't seeui to even shake her up. — Laurel 
Gazette.

— Mr. G. W. Wainwright, an employe 
at Treat's factory, found on Wednesday 
between Stockley and Millsboro stations a 
bank book belonging to Mr. W. S. T. Car- 
ey, of Whaleyville, Md., containing a 
check payable to bearer for $300. Mr Car- 
ey claims that when he gave it to the party, 
entrusted to bring it to the Fanners Bank, 
who*: i mine we cannot learn, it had also 
$100 in bills which were missing when Mr. 
Wainwright Brought it? to the tank to make 
inquiry about it. — Sitatfx Journal.

— The National Holiday was very gen 
erally observed throughout Maryland Mon 
day last. The demonstration at Baltimore 
was general and patriotic. A meeting in 
memory of Francis Scott Key was held at 
Pattereon Park, and Congressman Findley 
of Maryland and Congressman Hermann. 
of Oregon, made addresses to the Germans 
at Schnetzen Park. At Westminster, Eas- 
ton, Hagerstown, Frederick. Laurel, Elfl- 
oott City, Cumberland, Oakland, K*t*t«- 
town. Snow dill, Annapolis, C*rabrtdft, 
Rnckvillt* Hud other places, largf celebra 
tions wore held, drawing vast crowds of 
pr-ople. •-.-•- - • .
r- i i* , . • |

— A colored boy. about six yf»rs of >aflp, ! 
son of Jane Bailey, was drowned on Mon- j 
day afternoon aliout 6.30 o'clock, In the j 
Pocomoke river at the steamboat wharf. 
The bny was gathering chips, near the 
wharf log, when a youth of the town, in a 
spirit of fun, suddenly sprang at him from 
behind. Young Bailey was badly frighten 
ed, and in his fright ran overboard. Jus 
tice Nock and. Mr. John Brown, who were 
fishing on the river bridge, heard the out 
cries of several colored people, and ran at 
full speed toward the place where the -boy 
fell over. It is said that Baily rose to the 
surface but ouce. ' Messrs. Nock and Brown 
located the boy, on the bottom, with an oar, 
and by means of a boat hook, hauled the 
body out. Life was extinct. — Snow Hill 
Messenger. .

A TKRBIFIC EXPLOSION.

Not One l*ft to Tell the Story of the Cal 
amity—The Shock Felt Mile* Aw»y.

•York jjly,whtch they referred to a com- 
tmtt*?-Tbe report fixes the'toul valuation 

estate her*:at$U203,&41,061, an in-

TelMtned by Katlnc lc« Cream. 
WICHTTA; Kan., July 5.—A wholesale 

poisoning is reported from Anthony, Har- 
" per county. The town was crowded with 

peojfo to celebrate the Fourth of July. The 
speaker of the day had just began his ad 
dress, when Judge Blackburn was taken 

^violently sick. He was soon followed l>y 
'mothers. The celebration was abandoned,
•Wagons were made ambulances, and barns, 
oat-houses and streets were searched for the 
sick and suffering. Hospitals were impro 
vised »nd all the physicians of the town 
endeavored to allay the pain of the suffer 
ers. It was soon found that thejkhad been 
poisoned by drinking the lemonade made 
with tartar .emetic. At one time. <fcr 60 
lay writfainf in pain, and many o&heir 
lives were deopairrd of. All, however, art 
now oat of danger, with the exception of a 
widow named Kortbop, who, it is thought, 
cannot /arrive. Two of the booths con 
tinued to sell the poisoned stuff .until the 
sheriff poured it oat. Every effort will be 
made to discover the party upon whom the 
blame nets and bring him to punishment. 

ST. Louis, July 0.—A special from Coifl- 
tervflle, 111., states that seventy persois 
were poisoned there yesterday by eating pic-

,<pfo ice cream. Four bare already died aad
• more are in precarious condition.

•' What Caa Be Itoae. : :
By try ing, again *n4 keeping op tanrage 

many tbittir* ««rminjf1y impossible may h* 
atumr.1. liuudreu* of hopeless cases of 
Kidney aud Liver Complaint have been 
cured by Electric Bitten, after everything 
else-had been triad rtoraia. So, don't think 
there fa no ew^'you, tot try Electric 
Bitten. Htefftfn*> medicine so *a4* so 
pore,' and so perfect a- Blood PttrMer. Btoc- 
trfc Stem i*l <fcr* Bytpepsia, Diabetes 
aadafllHsBasesof the Kidneys. Invaloa- 
Tiirin •MilliiirrfagBtoaaeB aad Liver, a*d 
uius*atn< ?a€vPriotoy DHBoaltfsa. Large 
Books only 50 cts. at Dr. Collier's.

-GoWaw «6dd«y;*erstary of State 
Casayj i»»-.y. Tanael, Lares; Dr. W.H; 
L, Hiy Jill. Tsflsrtitrhk Ttr T H. EUb- 
Mda, GestfHpMH JasMS^TraiU and /. 
A. Parwos, Satobary, Wd., J. *£. 

,F. Cauaty;

crease over the sdm fixed lastjear of $35,- 
497,928: - The value or personal property 
this year is $217,027,331, an increase over 
last year df $14,353,335.^—The American 
flag was fired on Monday by anarchists as 
it was flying over a procession in the north 
western' part of Chicago. The flag was 
carried by a procession of Norwegians from 
the nort side. They-were on their way to a 
picnic given by the NorwegiahsStengerfest. 
——Mrs. Arnold, near New Holland, Ohio, 
Tuesday celebrated the 109th anniversary 
of her birth. She has two sisters living, 
one aged 106 and the other 112.——On the 
day of his arrival at the castle where he 
came to his death, the late King Ludwig of 
Bavaria said to his ralet, who grieved to see 
him under restrain: "Never mind; I shall 
get the better of that old fool"—meaning 
Dr. Gudden.——A farmer named;Wildman 
on Sunday murdered his wife and attempt 
ed suicide, near Honticello, Illinois. He is : 
not likelyto recover. Some time ago the 
the wife inherited $12,000 from a relative, j 
and, not believing her husband a proper | 
custodian for the money, she willed it to ! 
their children. Hence the tragedy.—— : 
The result of the elections in Georgia Toes- j 
day insures the nomination of Gen. Gordon 
for Governor. The democratic convention 
meets on the 28th of July in Atlanta. Up 
to Tuesday the results in counties that have 
acted nave Gordon one hundred and fifty- 
two, Bacon sixty-eight and Jones six. 
Twenty-one counties, with fifty four votes, 
acted Tuesday, and fourteen of fifteen heard 
from instruct for Gordon. This largely 
tnrns the majority vole of the convention. 
TwentjTrflve more counties are yet to act. of 
which tbe Gordon munagers claim three- 
foafrtis; ——0 e of the 200 picnickers pois- 
ottea^y ice cream at Pottereville, New Jer 
sey, has-died. This will necessitate the hold 
ing of an inquest and probably bring about 
a searching official investigation which may 
determine precisely what was the matter 
with the cream and the source or cause of 
fts Impregnation wiitrdangef.——Going to 
Bmlnlorafln August the queen will stop at 
Edinburgh and reside (or three days at 
Holywood Palace, her first visit to that pal 
ace for five years.——Oa the very day when 
Mr. Gladstone issued his election address 
his only morning Journalistic supporter at 
Edinburgh, the Daily Review, died of 
inanition.——-Mrs, Cleveland paid her first 
visit to the House gallery Saturday morning. 
She occupied a seat in the executive gal 
lery, and was accompanied by Mrs. Vilas, 
Mrs. Lament and Gkpuin Bads.——Sena 
tor Wilson has presented petitions from 
Knights of Labor of every Congressional 
district in Maryland, urging the passage of 
tV i-ijfht measures embodied in the resolu- 
UMM of tbe late Cleveland convention.—— 
Representative Cortin, of Pennsylvania, has 
decided not to be a candidate for renoroina- 
tkm-——The Minneapolis Tribute testifies 
to tW^sjood workdon* by As araagelisto 
Jones and Small at Bed Book, where ther 
have been laboring with- great success thjr 
past week. Their next missionary field M; 
LaoswJg, Micb., where tbey hope to gain a 
large harvest of sinners to repentance.—— 
CholbsraisapfBtdiag in Home.——~a,c0ooats 
from Eastern North Carolina and the lower 
counties of Virginia regarding the cotton 
ttfti ctfcsr crops am diaoonrafing, owing to, 
tWrsoanVbeaVy' rains, which hare, it is 
tboBffat, dona moot dasjaf*-—Tbe New 
York J>«£y Oommtniml JteZfeft* estimates 
the loss by fire in Jane in the United State* 
andCaaada*tf»,7*0,000, an anonat

MOREISTOWN, N. J., July 2.—The Atlan 
tic Dynamite Works at Kenvil Station, near 
McCainsville, on the High Brigde branch 
of the Jersey Central railroad, were blown 
op at 7.45 this morning. Ten men—all/the 
men employed at the works—were killedi 
Their names are: George Am merman, J. 
H. Smith, George King, Henry Laubaca', 
Conrad Lanbach, George Hanbiel, Charles 
Jackson, Charles Milbarn, 8. Theodore 
Bryan, James Kinner. Five were married, 
the rest single, and all lived in the vicinty 
of the works.

The cause of the explosion will pnfbably 
nerer be known. A doable force of men 
began work at 7 o'clock this morning, so 
that operations. ooqld be suspended from 
Saturday until Tuesday morning. The ex 
plosion occurred in the mixing-room. The j 
building was blown into splinters, and 
fragments of the bodies of the workmen 
were picked up 500 feet from the scene. 
Some pieces were taken from tbe branches 
of a tree many yards away. The largest 
portion of a body yet found will not weigh 
15 pounds. An immense excavation was 
made where the building stood, and devas 
tation is apparent for 500 feet in every di 
rection.

The explosion caused the wildest excite 
ment, women running about screaming and 
searching for their husbands, mothers for 
their sons and sisters their brothers. The 
cries of tbe bereaved people were Heartrend 
ing in the exfeme. Hundreds of people 
from near and far flocked to the scene, j 
Some came a distance of 10 to 13 miles, at- ' 
tracted to the place, they say, t>y the con 
cussion of tbe explosion which they exper- j 
ienced at their homes. j

Nearly ivll the bodies wetv gotten to- 
getlur by noon and taken to tlivir homes. ' 
Shortly after the explosion men and women j 
ran about tbe works picking up pieces of | 
flesh and bones and clothing, ami all trying 
to identify the owners.

The people at High Bridx'f. the nearest 
telegraph station, about 13 miles distant, ' 
say the rumbling wound of th*> explosion re- ' 
sembled that of an earthquake, their retfi- j 
dences having been shaken dy it and the 
furniture moved. The furc.t of the explo , 
gioii was kit at points 20 milt* off. The ] 
money loss will be heavy.

'

flea* 1
SlmruUr I>rath.

• A remarkable case of accidental 
oecured Monday afternoon near 
(n Chester county, Pa. A colored woman 
named Thomas, who lives in the tenant 
bouse on the farm formerly owned by James ] 
Wilson, went out about 2 o'clock Monday . 
afternoon with a basket to pi^t cherries. : 
She did not return at supper time,, and j 
when search was made for her she wa* found 1 
hanging from tbe tree, dead. Prom ap- ! 
pearances it seems that she must have sttp- j 
ped while in the tree and, in falling, her j 
Mck WMeanght in the crotch formed by.' 
two limbs, the force of the fall wedging the ] 
neck so tightly between ihv limbs that the j 
body hung there as from a rope. The fall 
must have stunned her or »he could proho- » 
bly have released herself from the position. 
But being stunned «tic quietly strangled to 
death. Deputy Coroner John Brown of 
Chester held an inquest Toesday evening.

of Mr. B. W. Trader, 
Mr. B*Ufn«on W. Trtder, an inspector 

of Inmber, died at tha City Hospital early 
S»nd»y nltoiing'(rom an overdose oMtud^ 
amim wbjH^ it is thought he bad taken to 
steady tils nerves. Mr. Trader was born in 
Wicotofoo coanty, Md., wan about 41 yean 
old arid had been living In Baltimore 17 
years^ bis late borne having been with hfo 
brotjfr, Mr. John L. Trader, 1180 North 
Gito6<L>treet. -He WM a man of bright, 
active mind and nervous temperament. 
During the last^ few weeks he had lieen 
drinking, after having kept strictly a 

.nledgfof hbetin«nce for four years. The 
effect of the laudanum upon him attracted 
the attention of the police on Saturday 
night, who took him to the central police' 
station. Lieutenant. Frazier asked if he 
had tried to kill himself. Mr. Trader re 
plied, "No, I don't want to die; I'm not 
ready to die." Ha gave the lieutenant the 
laudanum vial and weat out. Later at 
night he was taken to the station again, 
and his condition WM so alarming that he 
was immediately sent to the City Hospital 
for treatment. It is supposed that he took 
another dose while away from the station. 
M,r. Trader was well known and very high 
ly esteemed by those who knew him in 
timately. His remains were taken in charge 
by his relatives.—Balio. Sun.

His remains, as well as those of a broth 
er who died several years ago, were brought 
down on the steamer Pnvtt last Tuesday 
night for interment in Parsons' Cemetery. 
The funeral services were held in St. Peter's 
church at .10 o'clock, Wednesday morning.

Wheat Yield* lo Somemet.

R. S. Cohn drilled 23 acres in wheat last 
fall, all fallow, but there were 12 acres 
that were fallow after wheat. He has 
threshed it out and gotten 500 bushels from 
the thresher treasure which will clean np 
at least 000 bushels. The sod fallow yielded 
30 bushels to the acre. The wheat fallow 
22} bifshels. He has sbld it to Thomas 
Humphreys Esq.. of Salisbury, for 85 cents 
a bushel.

Ernest Brinkley finished threshing his 
wheat crop on last Friday. He seeded 52 
acres and sot 1980 bushels, an average of 
86 7-18 bushels to the acre. These two 
yields are all that have been reported so far 
to us. but, being average fields and not 
specially fertilized in any way, tbey indicate 
a heavy wheat crop in the county.—Mary- 
lantttr. - •

TRICTCLES
THE RELIABLE 

COLUMBIA

ummer 
uits.

We can ipwk about theie with the fullest confidence.
BLUE FIAIHELS and BLUE, BLACK and COLORED 

SERGES are at the Tery top of public favor for summer 
elothing. • .

The liking for them is ingrained in people who hare 
tried them. . •

We have made up thousands of these suits for the present 
season, after making, sure v by our methods that'the colors 
were fact Nothing tries colors like summer heat and sun. 
Our bluet are indigo dye. :

Go where you will you'll not do better in quality nor as 
well in price., flot if it's an item to you to get reliably made 
elothing. It will not rip: buttons will not jerk from the cloth.

Seersuckers, Alpacai, and other thin, light materials in 
great variety. ; '• - '. >

Wanamaker & Brown,j. ;.<-:' <^,- **•: • .
OAK HALL, f >. — - ^., 

S. E. Cor. Sixth & Market Streets. Phifedelphiaj^

TAKE NOTICE !

KEEP GOOL
ICE CREAM

made from fresh Alderney stock, and 
neatly packed. Shipped upon the short 
est notice. Correspondence solicited. 
Picnic Parties, Festivals and Families 
supplied at reasonable prices. Satis 
faction guaranteed.

S. L

After all this rainy weather you 
may certainly expect sunshine. So 
prepare for it by going to

SchaumloeffeFs
and supplying yourself with a nice 
light Straw Hat—something neat 
and handsome for the money.

The largest stock of Hats on the 
Shore can always be found at my 
store—cheaper than anywhere else.

N. SCHADMLOEFFEL,
Next Door to Post-Office.

IT'S TRUE.
HAVE NEVER RUN A LARGER STOCK OF PtTRNITJ 

THAN WE ARE DOING THIS SEASON

Furniture ha* advanced 15 per cent;, but wo arc going to give onrj 
tenters the Beneft of oar early and large purchases. It will be difficul 
find such inducement* any where else.

.£^: MATTINGS, Etc.
Every one concedes that we sell our Mattings, Oil Cloths, Rugs, 

pets, etc., below city prices. We have now only to say that our stock 
which to select is complete. All the latest styles and designs.

DRESS GOODS. . V •

TO THE TRADE.

COAL OIL! COAL OIL
AT CITY PRICES.

Arrangements have been perfected by 
for the sale of Coal Oil to the Trade at C: 
Prices. Write for quotations or. call on us.

«£»«»««««»« i

LAUREL, DEL.
———————————JS-,———

AUfi. 10TB;m
This is to give notice that I 

shall close my Photograph 
Gallery in Salisbury on the 
above date. All who want 
first-class Pictures must come 
previous to that time, as I 
shall positively close August 
10th, 1886. 1 -

H. W.BICH.

MERCHANT

TAILOR!
HAVING returned to SALISBURY, 

for the purpose of conducting the

business, I inrite the attention of the 
public to my line of

WORSTEDS. CiSSlMBRES. fa
which will be found as complete and as 
well selected as any display of similar 
goods ever shown in this town. All 
the goods are New and of the Latest 
Styles. Prices will be found corres 
pondingly low.. I invite a call from 
all my old patrons and all others in 
need of Clothes.

John W. Jennings,
Main St., Salisbury, Md.

First-Class Clothing for 
Men and Boys, cut auc 

made in the finest style and ol 
the best material, both Foreign 
and Domestic, call at

ACME HALL
Yon are sure of your moneys 

worth every time and fuller 
measure for value than you get 
elsewhere. •-.,.,

ACME HALL,
"THE GLASS OF FASHION

209 W. BALTO, ST.,
(Near Charles)

MAIL OHDKBS WILL RECEIVE PROMPT AT 
TENTION.

THE JUSTICE COOK STOVE!
OUR NEW, LARGE, HEAVY AND BEAUTIFUL COOK STOVE.

Great • 
vicinity

Mid to WM dfyfcg 
A-trial bottle of Dr. Kin*'* 
wfe Mot him. Finding ra- 

Hef, teboQgat*terfe botU*.*ndft,box of 
Dr. King's New Life Pfll*; by tiw tfnw he 
had tote two faoxM of Pilti and two hot- 
tlai of tk* Dtoeovarj, be WM wall aad had 
.gained iBWflMb thlrty^x poaads. Trial 
BotttM nf Urto Hrrtt Dinofttj for Ooo- 
aompUoa (rat at Dr. L. D. OolBar's Drag

— Bead the laj^i ctore adrartiwMot of 
' " . Oaaby'fte another pJaoe in tfab

e advto* all who

B. L.GILLIS&SON,
MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

Economical for Use of Property Owners
E FOLLOWING TABLE of auiuul eo«t of lx>D«innn it Murllnee'x Pure Pret 
FalnU when rvatly l»r i-pplylim, nhow» the iltfci-le'l :id v»ntagt; ol llieir uxe lo el 
proptMty owner. LlnH«eil oil, itne-ltalt xallvin. when milled to ouu-halt uullol 
our Pure Prepared fuhiU prailuce.s one <Hllou ol' fulut tlmt U warfaated to cl 

u> well ana ax macli KUrl'ace ua <-un be done wlUi one gallon ol tuy other brand of V 
direct frcim the maker anil in original ouclcage: but to obtain the btst renulu wo ml 
IU use tut follows :

I
-*-

For Three Coat Work Over New Wood,
p»I
M«

nmt. »l.'iO per gall, thus making two ifalln. of paint at- a cost" of fl.l2U per null 
e icail. of paint at $1.60 per gall, with a pint ofollaittic. 
of pultit S1.5T/. For Third «ud L,**l Coat.— Jtx one

oil atasc. pergnllT with onenuJI. of paint »t*I.6.J, making oust, of one gull, ufpulni $i| 
The average awt per gull, of paint fur the thre« coals mf 1.21 per gmll. ...,V'^ ,• ' "

For Two Coat Work over Surface Before Painted,
First Co»««—Mix one-hulfgall. of oil at 65c. per fall, with one gall, of paint at ' - ' " ----•---•—--- •• For tfettoml and 1tn« coal of a gull, of paint » 1.28 

. f oil atejc.p 
coni>ui o»« «all. of paint $1.20.
per gall. inantUK tn« coal of a gull, of paint » 1.28 p«r gj II.
Mix ^ofagall. of oil atejc.pergall. wltli oue gall ol paint at I1J» per (all.'

L. w. GUNBTS, SALISBURY, MB. *f
To Contractors and Builders,
ware. Plumbing, Oan Fixtures, U**ters, Pumps o! all klndR, etc.

THE SAM SMYTH
< r ---. IS THE MODERN MARVEL OF '

BEST ON THE MARKET.
Many yean experience in the busine 
has enabled us to 'find out the defects 
the various stoves offered foj_«iir In rr 
In the "SAMvSMjaW^re have ren: 
died them all and have a,stove that ca 
not fail to give ENTIRE SATI6FA' 
TION. The great feature of the "SA 
yMYTH" is QUICK BAKING AND LAKO, 
HAXP8OM8 AppjARANCii. ' Every Sto 
pstpiefy^uaranTe« J "to give satisfactio 

or'ANOTHEB STOVE GIVEN IN FJ 
PLACE. ;;Sr-> _ .

LE B-5T '

TO AD VINE & DORMAN
43 and 45 Main treet. Salisbury, Md.

Tb« "Jt3ttttQ£" Cook is onr own copyrighted named stove. We withhold euloguing the superiority of thU 
as "bri^lMimp. .We place the "Jus^M*?' Cook on the market on its intrinsic merit, with it> original cop> 

atrnctiou peculmrJhr TOtended ior this trade. ^ ' ' - ',',..,'
Mr. Anthony Carey, (of (he firm of 8, P. Woodcock A Co.) who baa one of the "Jortiee" Opok», ftps.- "J™** 

Btore cwnot be BurpuMd M » fine baker aad Router. I am also pleased with the very large fire box, (it takes in , a 
36 ia. ttick of wood) the unusually large oven, aatf its ventilation to tako off theg»a»eB -djSBgfcDm cooking.

• . .« f "_• .- * .- f\ . • •*> - ... • iv _ v» * **j. _*fti^^^^^^^^^BL_.J,u. fa^nilrCboi M altog^u- the ̂ ortco«>»ptot,CQflk. stove I ever saw, and I predict it 
the fcUower of all other oook stove* on th/i narket." fSTCatt and examine and be

Tie

,
2 Pota; 2 .Pot 

Baiting'SpoOa, l:0»ter; 4-PiiB Plaes

Flvted
'.-date •toi

' Lifter, V

CLOTEETG CLOTHHTG CLOTHINl
-AT-?

Our stock of Clothing will be sold at Greatly Reduced Pric
for the remainder of thia season. Don't fail to secure 

""':, some of the great bargains we are offering.

Also remember that we are stifl Headquarter* for all 
Roots, Shoes and Slippers at Bottom Prices. 

";•> WE LEAD— NEVER FOLLO^.

ol

JAMES

Talk is ohe^p, but Pure Lead and Oil Paint proves itaelf. We paj 
conimisBlon for any one to "blow" the value of oar goodsu Oar Pawt «t& 
upon its own merits. We guarantee every gallon sold to gife B»tialaction.- 
}all or write for quotations.

,F,G.&H.S.TppD,
WHOLESALE GROCKBS, MAIN" 8*., 8ALI8BU

Now a word about our Ladies' Dress Good*: We are making a re 
these goods this season. We call special attention to a new and beautiful| 
sign in Trimming—our Rotary Wood Trimming. It's unique and n 
Come and look at it/ ' V.,, ...**» , y' '

I. I. P0WELL 81 CO,
Dry Grcx>ds, Notions, Clothing, Furniture, J

V MAIN STREET, SAUSBURY, MD. |

To the Public, Property Owners and Consumers of House Paints.
Daring the past eleven years every gallon of our paint* uave been sold under our j 

tlve Kuaruniee—thHt, any building wouHl be re- painted, at o'lr expense If not -nll»fnr| 
when pulnted with our polnu, uud not remalulng satlsfitetory lor a proper terro of yl 
tberertfter. In view of trie apparently low prices ut winch cheaply am4e boo xto* and! 
ter palnU are nfl'ered.and the difficulty experienced in discriminating between the I 
paloU «r.d palms or Inferior clmrarter. we now add to our prevlou* gtianrMnee^Khe al 
UouHl jcuiminiee of coet.thus pluulDK Ihe low price of our pnlnt oeyond doqbt. JaH 
• olborlze Bny dealef to furnish oar p«lut« tre« efcovt lo any buyer who, hivinx palil 
UU building with our pnlntx. can dernuijHirate Ibat our paint has not co«t 10perc«ut.J 
for p>lnl useil, lhan ciwl wonla have been for either pore *hlte lead fend Unused oil 
»Dy other mixed paint in this country.

.... Take No Risk!
bat bay tbe Longman A. Martinec Fare 
pnred r«lnu. i fauve been (heir agentl 
ihepastu-n years, and I will ufflrm 
Uielr palntK have proven everytulnn 
they cliiim for them. 'I he Cheapen! and 1 
DnrAble. It iKabltcrl-k lobny apMnt. 
ha* not nn established reputation of >n| 
orlty. Be not decelvxl; gee thai Every 
,a?e be»rM onr Patent Trade-Murk ofl 
••I'OO <>N PAI.LtTE. A Jnll line al*t 

: at



TOWSF AND"-COUNTY.
DOTS HKKK A5JO THKRK BT THK AD. 

VERTISBtt'S REPORTERS.

A Weekly Calendar of Everything Trans 
plrimi; in Town and Coonty, Pans- 

for To-Dajr'* Paper.

DISTRICT TBU8TKKS.

The List AMMtlvtMt by the School B*ard 
on tlM 8th of Ju*e.

—CUyton J. Purnell, Esq., of the Snow 
Hill bar, was in town on Wednesday.

—The steamer Columbia will be laid off 
from Monday ontil Friday of next werk for 
repairs.

—The Court House green is being put 
in order preparatory to sowing grass seed 
ear)/ jp the fall.

—Mist Lizzie Thompson, of Frankford, 
Philda. is visiting Mis Emma Powell, on 
Caotden Avenue.

—Capt. Frank Brewington has sold the 
schooner Washington to S. Ogle Tilghraan, 
Jr., of Annapolis.

—The School Board, County Commis 
sioners and Orphans' Court will be in ses 
sion next Tuesday.

—The congregation of Alien M. K. 
Church South, will hold a festival July 14th 
in theCHoreh grove.

—Mrs. Elizabeth J. Messtck, the recent 
ly appointed postmistress at Green Hill, 
has received her commission.

—Real estate will have a boom in Wicomi 
co county this fall in consequence of a good 
crop of fruit and a fair crop of grain.

—This is nice ice cream weather, but 
~ girls lie as easy as possible with the boys,
• because you know these are hard times.

—•-During the severe storm Thursday 
about ten telegraph poles, were torn down 
by lightning between Salisbury and Fruit- 
land.

—Her. J. H. Dangherty, of Quantico, 
will hold a camp-meeting this year near 
Porters Mill church, begining on the 13th 
of August. '

—Mr. P. X. Messick left at our office 
last week the finest peach we have seen 
•this sea-sen, measuring eight inches in cir 
cumference.

—Work on the railroad depot and new 
school house at Delmar is progressing. The 
ilfpot will prolmhly Iw ready for use some 
time in August.

—It is stated that a large excursion will 
I* run to Ocean City from Cape Charles 
ami all points on the N. Y., P. & X. E. E. 
on Saturday, July 24.

—Deputy Collector Truitt was in his new 
quarters last Monday, ready for business. 
Many of his friends called to tender him 
their congratulations.

—Mrs. J. C. Eckels, of Carlisle, Pa., ac 
companied by his sister, Miss E. E. Kcnyon, 
of Minneapolis, Minn., is visiting his son, 
Rev. Mervin J. Eckels.

—There will be a festival held at Mt. 
Pleasant Church in Hungary N«ck, this 
county, July 17. The proceeds will go to 
ward paying the preacher's salary.

—Mr. Noah J. Tilghman, wife and daugh 
ter, of Francis, Fla., are visiting relatives 
and friends in Salisbury. They arrived on 
steamer Pratt Wednesday morning.

—Watermelons are nearly ripe. The
••all baj_ will goon be b»ppy, and the big 
boy wonflhiflre to be made happy also by 

."frittinj'tH1 Erst ripe one in the county.
—Treasurer Holloway, of this county, 

paid ovdr to the county treasurer of Somer 
set county Thnrsdayjast, $10.404.71 in full 
of this county's indebtedness to Somerset.

_Elder S. H. Durand is expected to 
preach in the 0. S. Baptist meeting-hpuae 
to-morrow (Sunday.) morning and night} 
.ajso this (Saturday) afternoon, at 3 o'clk.

—The Wicomico & Pocotnoke R. R. be 
gan pinning on a new schedule last Mon 
day. Trains to Ocean City now leave Sal- 
isbwy** 5.40 a. m., 8.30 a,, m., and 1.17 
p. m.

—The oat crop in Wicomico this year 
will be larger than it has been for many 
year*. Mr. Ezekiel Hitch, in Spring Hill 
neighborhood, has an exceedingly fine 
prospect.

—Mr. S. H. Evans, has gotten in his 
new quarters. The store room is very con 
venient and quite handsome. He will, as 

,j\sual; conduct the confectionery and retail

The following is a list of trustees appoint 
ed by the School Board at iu meeting June 
8th to serve for one year from the date of 
their appointment^

BARKKN CREEK DISTRICT.

School No. 1.—Benjamins. Bradley, B. P. 
Oravenorand Severn B. Cooper. No. 3—L 
H. Coop«r, George Lowo and Capt. Jamee 
Bveraman. .No. S—Stephen Mills, Jobu L. 
Loweand Ebenezwr Wlille. No. 4—Capt.Tbo« 
Evans, Stephen A. Oalluway and Famnel 
Phtlltpa. No 5-Clement M. Weight, Levin 
M. WlUon and Joseph P. Twllley.

CMorwf.—No. 1-Jame* Waller, Handy Wal 
ler and John W. Dashlell.

(JUAWT1CO DISTRICT.

School No. !•—Qeo. A. Bound*, A. L. Jones 
and Oeo. W. Meilek. No. 2—Wm. A. Hum 
phreys, John E. Humphrey! and P. B. Mel 
ton. No. S—AJex. Oatlln, Wm. 8. Smith and J 
Irvtng Kennerly. No. 4— it J. Darby, H. N. 
Oawford and Hloni B. Downing. No. ft—B. 
O. RoberUon, Jonathan A. Betbards and W. 
R.GII1U. No. 0-Levin J. Gale, A. J. Craw- 
ford and T. F. DUbaroon. • No. 7—Tboinai J. 
Tnrpin. Urlaado Taylor and Levin Oordy.

ColorfJ.—tio. 1—Jno. Way, ColumbaH Hor- 
aey and James Church.

TYASKIX DISTRICT.

School No. 1—Jno. W. Willing. Thomas J. 
Park* and ThomnnJ. Waller. No. 3—John F. 
Jettter, I- T. Waller and Alpheut Rancher. 
NO.-3—not appointed. No. 4—not appointed. 
No 5—Levin B. Newton, 8. J. Conway and 
Win. CaUln. No. 6—E. 8. D. InMey, B. R. 
DuKhlell and John W. Effort. No. 7—Stephen 
Dolby, Jno W. Wlngate and Capt Let. 
Leatberb*rry.

Colored.—No. I—Sum del Chase, Epb. Slews rt 
anil Wm. Dashlell. No. 2—Marcellns Dnsti- 
lell. Jos. Crltchet Hnd Jesite Gaddes*. No. 8— 
Albert Hardy, Geo. W. Elaey. No. 4—Hiram 
Handy, Wash. Jouesand Jno. Handy.

P1TTSBUKG DISTRICT.

School No. 1—Cbos. R. H<*arn. Ananias Jar-' 
man and Absoloiu Baker. No. 2—James H. 
Farlow, Jno. W. Hall and Peter Baker. No. 
S— Robt. H. 8mIUi,Joshua M. Bethards and 
W. T. Fennel. No.;4—Beuj. Dennis. Lev! D. 
Gordyand Leml B. Duncan. No. 5—Isaac 
Williams, Jno. M. Jones and Hiram LewU. 
No. 8—Tbos, S. Rounds, W. O. Gordy and M. 
F. Parker. No. 7—J. J. Hayman. E. H. Par 
sons and Samuel P. Parsonx. No. 8—Rider 
Acikln*. Jno. S. Parker and E. W. Parsons. 
No. 9— Isaac N. Heurn. Wm. P. Parsons and 
Jeremiah Jones. No. 10—T. Asbni-y Jones, 
Daniel W. Dennis and Hiram J. Dennis.

Colored.—No. 1—Jno. O. Gordy, Nath. King 
and Noah Fooks.

CORRESPONDENCE.
I,KTTKRH TO THX ADVKKTISBB VBOM 

ITS COJUIKBPONDKNTS.

THB KAILBOAD

Condition of the Crvpu Araond Barr*« 
Creek—letter from Ocean City. 

v nharptown Xewa Item*.

The BoHta «T UM ^ropoeed BaUhnore A 
K. ^

grocery business. •

— Elder S. B. Haywanl, pastor of the 
Milford Baptist church, is expected to 
preach in the Missionary Baptist church at 
Delmar Sunday, 18th inst. Services at 

8 P. M.

PARSOXS' DISTRICT.

•School No. 1—Dr. F. M. Siemens, Gas W. 
White and KmoryL. Williams. No. 2—Geo. 
\V. Leonard. J. Wesley Piirk-r ami William 
I. Brown. No. 3—Jno. H. Gordy, John M. 
Gordy an-J Minus OIlphuaL No. 4—Samuel 
G. Uearu, E. Geo. White and 8. J. Tllghman, 
No 5—Samuel M. Rltey, J. J. Parson* and 
Goldsborongh Holloway.

O>tor«f.—No 1—James James, Jno. Brew 
ington and John Winder.

DENNIS' DISTRICT.
School No. 1— Wm.K. Ward, A. Q. Ham- 

bUn and Ellsha TraltU No. 2— Elttha A. 
Powell, W. R. Law8 and. Ma reel I m Dentils. 
No. 3— E. 8. AdkIns, Jno. W. Davit and Hi 
ram J. Bnrbage. •

TRAPPB DISTRICT.

School No. 1—Wm. W. Dlsharoom, B. F. 
MesBlck and Jo«. C. Ailed. No. 2—T. J. Whay- 
lanri, Isaac J. Dennon, Jr. No.3-Wllllam J. 
Ooslee. Ilenry Dennon and W. H. H. Cooper. 
No.4—Tho«.W. H. White. Littleton Smith 
and Levin Malone. No. 5—1. H. A. Dnlany 
Wm. S. Moore and Jno. W. Dashtell.

Colored.—No. I—Nathan King, Rex. Black, 
and William Dashlell.

MUTTER'S DISTRICT.
School So. 1—Saml.H. Fooks. Geo. Ward 

and A lex. J. Carey. No. S—Jas Dyke*, Ne- 
bemlah Foots and Jno. W. Biggin. No. S— 
Glllls BosoeJv Joseph ai H. Hayman and Pe 
ter LIvingston. No. <-A. W. Hill. Major L. 
Phillips and Jehu Pryor. No. 5—Jas. B. P«r- 
dae, E. M. Walston and E. Q. WaUton No. 
6—Joelah Johnson, Robt. Morris and Jno. T. 
Gordy.

Colored.—No. 1—George Fisher, Else? Pollitt 
aad James Bennett.

,--,. , - 8AUSBURV DISTRICT,

School -No.' I—Dr. A". B. fllemonn, Klljah 
F>eeny ana J>. H. Poak'ey'. No. 2—diaries E.

No. S-H. W. Andersen. Hugh El 11 npt worth, 
and Levin I. PoHItU' Ne. 4-W. J. Windsor, 
Lambert Adkfns and Herbert Hitch.

Ootorrd.—No. 1—Peter Venables. John M. 
Leonard and BenJ. Wilson. No. 2—Sclplo 
Blrckhead.C. Hudson and Wm. Hudson.— 
Ko, 3—Jno-. Jackson, Thou. EL JackNon.

SHARPTOWX DISTRICT.

School No. 1—Jno. Robinson, T. J. TvrllUy 
and Samuel J. Cooper.

Colored.—School No, I—Leonard Brown and 
James Game.

BAUKK Cam, July 6.-Mr. A. H\ Cal- 
loway has a beautiful piece of oats that 
stand over five and a half feet in height.

Water melons are badly broken as a 
whole, bat some promising fields withyotfng 
ones in them as large as goose eggs 'three* 
weeks ago. They are vaid to be ready to 
ship six weeks after the apple, as the young 
melon is called, appears on the Tine. Is it 
true that the first apples invariably drops 
off ? Many fields are injured if not rained 
by rust on the vines.

Mr. George T. Robertaon has two acres 
of the finest timothy in the county. It 
will average three and a half feet in height 
and stands very even and is not broken. 
He gave a dressing of 200 Ibs of Orchilla 
guano and 400 Ibs of Pocomoke Super 
phosphate to the acre.

Mr. S. E. McAllister, of your town, will 
be able to supply it-with cabbage, judging 
from the size of his patches on his farms in 
this section.

The whortleberry crop on the south side 
of "Barren Qreek is reported to be short, but 
the blackberry one large. , ' • '•-' 

The people in the vicinity of. Rum-Pole, 
as it used to be called, are unanimous in 
their efforts to set a Post office established 
there. As a majority of them now get their 
letters and papers at Quantico, fire miles 
distant, and more to most of them, its es 
tablishment would be a great public con 
venience, especially to those who have no 
modes of conveyance. Sheriff Austin de 
serves great praise for his efforts to have it 
established. The name proposed for it is 
Athol.

Corn is growing very. fast. We have 
heard no reports of the actual, or estimated, 
yield of the wheat crop. Irish potatoes 
very fine, and many being shipped.

We saw two crates of raspberries ship 
ped by Mr. Horace Venables on Thursday 
last. Their odor was fine, and their ap 
pearance very handsome. They were of 
the Queen of the Market variety.

Worthy of encouragement, the Nauticoke 
Steamboat Company, the majority of whose 
stock holders are Dorchester fanners.

Dough made up with the juice of the 
common Jamestown weed and fed to tur 
keys is said to cure cholera. We saw it 
lately tried on a globbler and he recovered 
after a few feeds. Whether he would not 
have done the same if the remedy had not 
been applied is a matter of conjecture.

The 3rd was duly observed at the Springs 
some 600 to 800 persons being piesent. The 
order was very good and the young folks 
aroused themselves with dancing in the 
parlor of the Hotel.

Mr. James E. Bacon is one of our largest 
truckers. Three weeks ago he bad ripe 
peaches. They were of a rich, rosy red color 
all over, and of fine size. He has already ship 
ped a few boxes. His shipments so far are 
85 barrels of peas, 7.000 quarts of straw 
berries, 30 boxes of cucumbers, over 100 
quarts of blackberries, which are just 
ripening, and next week will commence on 
peaches. He is, also, one of our most ex 
tensive water-melon growers. He 
chiefly from Delmar, 12 miles distant.

The engineer corps of the proposed Bal 
timore A Bastern Shore K. K., consisting 
of Mr. Eiohilberger, chief, and assisted by 
Meters. Polk, Webb, Pprnell and Coll Ins, 
established headquarters in Salisbury on 
Tuesday evening. The preliminary snrvey 
'will be finished on reaching this town, and 
the line runs through the following towns: 
Bethlehem and. Preston in Caroline county; 
Hurlock's and Vienna in Dorchester coun 
ty; and Barren Creek in Wicomico couqty. 
Bast Key Market in Dorchester, and Quan 
tico in Wioomioo, will be left to the north 
west about 4 miles.' The crossing of the 
Nanticoke at Vienna is considered by engi 
neer Eiohilberger the cheapest south of 
Eiverton. Above the last named town, 
near Sharp town, there will be two streams 
to cross—the Main Stem and Northwest 
Fork, which taken together will far exceed 
the cost of bridging at Vienna. The coun 
try, too, through which-the road would 
run by crossing the river at Vienna is far 
superior to that just north of it. It is a 
country that can be developed, and one 
that will respond kindly and productive 
ly to the attention given it. The length 
of the road from the starting point on the 
Bay shore will not be less than 51 nor 
more than 58 miles; and all along its course 
very little or no trouble is apprehended as 
to the right of way. The people are enthu 
siastic over the prospects of the road being 
built, and many are willing to give it a 
"free pass." The road will cross Folk's 
pond on entering Salisbury, and will inter 
sect the Wicomico & Pooomoke B. R. at 
the northeast corner of E. E. Jackson's lot 
upon which his residence is situated. It 
will follow the tracks of the W. & P. from I 
that point, and it is probable that the de 
pot for this town will be at the junction o 
the W. & P. with Division St. extended.

INDEPENDENCE DAY.

CKLKMKATIUN8 AT VAKIOU* POINTS 
ON SATURDAY LAST.

A boat rifteen Hundred People Hp«ad the 
Day at Uelmar— A Big Crowd Pres 

ent at Barren Creek Spring*.

V"
I ~

— Mr. Newmeyer of this town, presented
•As with a piece of a most delicious water 
melon on Wednesday last. The melon 
.was grown on the farm of his father-in-law 
near Tallahassee, Florida. It was of im-

. menae size.

—Those who would like to spend a pleas 
ant day at Ocean City should go over on 
the M. P. Sunday School excursion Thurs 
day, July 15. "Round trip.tickete for adults 
75 cents; for children 40 cents. Train leaves

• Salisbury at 8.50 a. m.

— The first sweet potatoes that we bare 
4«#n tbi* aeaeon were sent to this office by 

^. Heury White, col'd. of Wetipquine Neck,. 
Monday. They were of the "red 

's variety, and the largest measured 
seven inches in circumference.

— Shippers from this station are com 
plaining that their potatoe* and berries, 
now shipped to New York, are not receired 
in time to be sold next day. but are sold 
the following day. This is a great sacrifice
to oer shippwf, «*pecially of berries.•><• - -' . .

—The Hector and Ve«try of Spring Hill 
Parish propose to repair the old Cdhnrch 
daring July and August. If there are per- 
eovs who feel interested in this old Church, 
who wmld'ljfcv to oontribute something to 
ward the work, they can send their contri 
butions to the Rector.

— A youag man while crossing the rail 
road bridge orer Lake Humphreys one day 
last week, found all at once that he waa 
going U^eome in contact with the north 
bound «xpC»es if -he continued straight 

d; to he turned "right face," and a 
' good frert water bath was the malt.

• —The regular eeraces will be held at 
Trinity M. E. Church, Soutb,4fcxt Sunday, 
at 11 o'atoek, A, K., and 5 P. M. The 
Lord's Sapper will be administered at the 
norning xerriM. Subject of the afternoon 
Senooa:. "The Divinity of the Qospd Cer-' 
tiSed." 'A'^ord'wl welcome to the pnblfe.

— Two little colored boys have a practice 
of going down to the rail road bridge every 
day, getting between the ties to let the 
train* pan over them. They think proba 
bly tbiat it is fan, but some of than day* a 
coal of fire might aecidently fall from the 
engine on them and up will go their heads — 
fan if ended.

—Toe congregation of Union Methodist 
Chareh (Nutter's) will hold a festival on 
the 21st: If the day is nnoropt(ioq« the

Mr*. Jackson'* Funeral.
The mortal remains ft Mrs. Isaac N. 

Jackson, whose sad death of pulmonary 
consumption was noted in our columns last 
week, arrived in Salisbury on Saturday 
afternoon, attended by a large number of 
relatives and friends. They were tenderly 
placed in the parlor of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Cannon, the parents of the deceased, and 
kept there until Snnday afternoon at 4 
o'clock, when the funeral s?r vices took 
place at TrinityJi. E. Church, South. The 
pa|], bearers,«ere as follows: Jesse D. Price, 

=HarioitV. Brewington, Dr. W. G. Smith, 
Charlei J. Birckhead, Ernest A. Toadvine 
and Harry S. Todd. At 4 o'clock the 
.casket was conveyed to the church, where 
an immense congregation had assembled to 
offer their tribnte of respect for the dead 
and sympathy for the surviving relatives. 
The services were conducted by Rev. J. T. 
Whitley, pastor of the church, assisted by 
Rev. R. J. Moorman, of Cambridge. The 
former minister made some appropriate re 
marks concerning the life, character and 
death of the deceased, showing that she 
died in full hope o'f a blessed immortality. 
The music was tender and touching, and 
was rendered by a choir composed' of Mrs. 
H. L. Brewington,*- soprano; Mrs. W. S. 
Gordy, contralto: Messrs. H. J. Brewing- 
ton and U. L. Brewington, baseos; and 
Messrs. Ritch and Bethke tenors. Miss 
Lizzie Thompson, of Philadelphia presided 
at the organ. The remains were then con 
veyed to Parsons' Cemetery, followed by a 
long train of carriages carrying relatives 
and friends, and were committed with the 
usual funeral rites, to the keeping of Moth 
er Earth.

The deceased was a most estimable and 
popular lady, and u sincerely and deeply 
lamented by many hearts. She had been 
married less than two years, and had many 
objects in life to live for. Bat the All- 
Wise One has removed her to fairer worlds 
on high. We tender our respectful sym 
pathies to her young huslwuid, her father, 
mother, brothers, and numerous friends, 
whose hearts have been grieved, and whose 
lives have been darkened, by this bereave 
ment. May we.all emulate her virtues, 
and be as ready to die when our time 
comes as she undoubtedly was.

OCEAN CITY, July 7.—The season at this 
pleasant resort is now fully open, and quite 
a large number of guests are registered at 
the hotels. The Atlantic and Seaside are 
the only hotels Open, and the managers 
speak encouragingly of the prospects for a 
good season. A large number of rooms 
have been engaged at the Atlantic, which 
will soon be occupied. Several prominent 
Baltimoreans are registered at the Atlantic 
and the number is increasing daily. M. W. 
Hearne and family, of Portland, Ore., are 
also at this house.

The bath-houses, board walks, pavilions 
at the surf, &c., have been put in excellent 
order. Several of the cottages have been 
put in order for occupancy this season.

Quite a large excursion was run from 
Salisbury and points on the W. & P. R. R. 
last Sunday. B.

SHABPTOWK, July 7.—Mrs. S._J.^ Cooper 
is'dangerously ill. Drs. Ewell and Wilson 
are attending her.

The disease known as Colitit is very pre 
valent here. Nearly every family has been 
attacked by it; in fact whole families hare 
been stricken down at the same time with 
it.

Death has again visited our town this 
week. One of the victims was a little girl 
in her 5th year, daughter of Henry Elzey, 
of Camden. N. J. She came here on a visit, 
was taken sick and lived only a few days. 
The other was Isaac W. Robinson a young 
man about 33 years old. He died July the 
6th of consumption. Only a few months 
ago be was taken with what was supposed 
to be a mere cold, but it soon developed in 
to the disease that proved fatal. He was a 
prominent yonng man and highly esteemed 
in the community.

County Commissioners.
The Board was in session last Tuesday 

with all the members present, and D. J 
Holloway, clerk.

A pension of $1.50 was allowed Andrew 
Hudson; order to W. W. Gordy.

Treasurer was ordered to pay A. F 
Owens $31.00 on salary as supervisor o: 
Alms House.

Mr. Cooper was authorized to put out 
contract for keeping Upper Ferry for 1887 
Saturday, 17th, at 2 p. m. was the day 
fixed for closing the contract. Mr. White 
was authorized to contract for keeping tju 
Wetipquin Ferry, on same day at 1 o'clock, 
and to act with the Somerset County Com 
missioners for putting out the White Haven 
Ferry on the 24th, if that day suits the lat 
ter board.

Mr. Phillips was authorized to have the 
Court House tower painted and the staging 
removed.

The report of commissioners to examine 
and lay out road from JU A. J. Hopkins' to 
WaltersviHe.was accepted and road ordered 
built. Mr. White was authorized to put 
the building of the same out to the lowest 
bidder. Saturday, the 17th, at 3 o'clock, 
p. m., being the time fixed for selling same. 
Minority report on road petitioned for by 
Bright, Brittingbam, and others was filed 
and laid over. Petition by W. I. Brown, 
C. C. Parker, A. W. Parker and others for 
road was received.

Adolphus White was granted an order on 
J. M. Jones to allow taxes on $500 assessed 
in error.

, • Install**!** mt OSfteen. ' 
BbM Ridge Lodge f. O. M., of Salisbury, 

entertained" quite a large number of their 
lady and gentlemen friends in Jackson's 
Half, on the evening ef 2nd inst. After 
the lodge was opened, District Deputy 
Grand Architect John C. Adams, of Salis 
bury, assisted by Past Master John Nelson, 
then proceeded to install the following 
officers to serve during the next six months: 
Senior Master, B. T. White; Worthy Mast 
er, Thos. J. Murphy; Jnnior Master, D. T. 
Tindall; Recording Secretary, A. J. Mel- 
vin; Finan'l Secretary, Wm. J. Legates; 
Treasurer, L. W. Adkins; Chaplain, Jno. 
S. Seabrease; Conductor, James Price; 
Right Guard to Master, N. W. Evans;'Left 
Guard to Master, W. S. Williams; Right 
Gnard to Jr. Master, Jas T. Twigg; Left 
Guard to Jr. Master, Sidney Adams; Inside 
Sentinel^J. S. Hayman; Outside Sentinel, 
Jno. Simms. After this the lodge was 
adjourned and the Committee of Reception 
very kindly assisted the many invited guests 
to an abundance of ice cream, cake and 
lemonade provided for the occasion. The 
entertainment was a very-enjoyable affair, 
and taken altogether was a perfect success, 
andceflected great credit on the Lodge.

Presbyterian Church Services. 
The Sacrament of the Lord's Supper will 

be administered after sermon on Sabbath 
morning. Preparatory service this (Friday) 
evening. Children'a service Sabbath af ter- 
nopn at 5 o'clock. No Evening Service.

M. J. ECHLS, PASTOB.

The Fdurth falling this year on Sunday, 
caused the patriotic citizens throughout 
the county to celebrate the day on Satur 
day, and hundreds availed themselves of 
the opportunity, as the reports from oar 
correspondents show. There was no dem 
onstration of any kind in Salisbury, and 
business was not suspended on Saturday.— 
Monday afternoon several stores closed, al 
lowing clerks an opportunity to spend half 
the day in'social enjoyment. '

A large party of young ladies and gen 
tlemen from Salisbury spent Monday after 
noon on a pic-nic in a shady, retreat at 
Rockawalking, where a general good time

*s had. .,.•-'-".". -^;",
THE DAT AT DKLXAR.

DKLXAR, July 5.—The celebration of the 
National Holiday took place here on Sat 

urday last/ The parade of the Red Men 
and Knights of Pythias was formed a little 
before two o'clock, and after marching 
h rough the most public part of the town, 

preceded by the Delmar Band, proceeded 
to the grove on the outskirts. After the 
reading of the Declaration of Independence 
by S. Kerr Siemens, Rev. C. S. Baker, mas 
ter of ceremonies, introduced Rev. F. C. 
ilcSorley, of Laurel, who delivered an ad- 
Iress, the subject of which was "God in 

History," in which was presented the idea 
f impossibility of accident to thwart the 
lurpose of God in regard to the course of 
lational events. He was followed by Hon. 

S. Hodson, of Crisfield, in an able and 
interesting address appropriate to the oc 
casion. Rev. T% R. Creamer, of Odessa, 
Del., spoke as a representative of the Red 
Men in reference to the order and to some 
of the leading topics of the time. S. Eerr 
Siemens delivered a short address, alluding 
to bribery at elections, the labor troubles 
and the temperance question. The speeches 
es were interspersed with music by the 
band, which was present again at night, 
when a large number of young people were 
out. It is estimated that 1,600 persons 
were here. Supper was served in the grove 
and a good sum was realized from the sale 
of confectionery, ice cream, etc., the pro 
ceeds, according to statement, to be applied 
to the debt on the M. E. Parsonage.

CELEBRATION AT PITT3VILLE.

PITTSVILLK, July 9.—Independence day 
celebrated here on the 3rd was quite a suc 
cess. A programme was rendered, consist 
ing of vocal and instrumental music inter 
spersed with readings and recitations, and 
the parade cf the "Knighta of Rag Tags," 
headed bo the "Star Band," was very comi 
cal and drew forth much applause from the 
immense cjowd of spectators. The balloon 
ascension was quite" a curiosity. Refresh 
ments were served in abundance. Snpper 
was spread at 6 o'clock on the gronnds. 
The festival was held in the interest of the 
M. P. Chuseh and about fifty one dollars 
was realized. A very large and respectable: 
crowd was present.

BIO CROWD AT BARREN CREEK.

BARKKN CREEK, July 6.—About 800 peo 
ple assembled here last Saturday to cele 
brate Independence Day. Many were pres 
ent from Salisbury, Qnantioo, Sbarptown, 
Eliverton and Tyaskin. The day was warm 
and the spring was in more demand than 
t has beat for years; but everybody's thirst 

for mttmmati to be quenched by the 
water of the ever-flowing fountain. The 
bands of music which were advertised to be 
ireeent failed to make their appearance, 

and of course many were disappointed, but 
L pleasant day was spent by the majority 
n the absence of music, and some went 

home exceedingly happy.

Cfcnreh Service*.
There will W a celebration t»f the Holy 

Communion at St. Phillip's Chapel, Sunday, 
July llth, at IQ-a. m. Bvening Prayer on 
the same day at St. Paul's Church, Spring 
HiH at 8 o'clock.

There will also be a celebration ai Sfe 
Mary's Chapel, Tyaskin, on Sunday, July 
18th, at 10 o'clock. Evening Prayer ai 
Green Hill In the afternoon at 3.80. o'clock, 
and at Grace Church, Somerset, at 7.80 
o'clock.

All those who hare promised lumber will 
please have it at Spring Hill Church by the 
17th, inst. T. B. ADBUS, Ractoa.

REDRAFTS!
AT

—Mr. E. L. D. Parker, a native of Wi- 
oomico county, and at one time a merchant 
tailor of this towa, died in Camden, N. J., 
Tuesday, July 6th, aged about fifty-five 
years. His remains were brought here 
Friday afternoon and interred, {n Parsons' 
Cemetery. Mr. Parkec, who is the uncle 
of Mr. John E. Brewington. of New York, 
was a gentleman highly respected in Salis-

—————————————_V^SB^^«^^-^———-h .... * ' =*•-

—Capt. A. Prank Parsons entertained 
very'handsomely a number qf his friends 
last Saturday night. The repast consisted 
of delicacies calculated to suit the appetite 
of the most fastidious, arid* were prepared 
in Mr. Parsons' inimitable manner. Among 
those present were Judge- Holland, Hon. J. 
A. Parsons, L. E. Williams, Dr. L. S. Bell, 
J. C. Bell, B. Stanley Toadvin, John B. 
Hooper and H. L. Brewington.

For the next 18 Days we offer Remnants of all kin-da of 
Dry Goods at less than ONK HfUiF THKII^ COST !

Remember you have 18 Days to select from

,
of Calicoes, Muslins, White Goods, Woollen Dress Goods, Per 
cales, Ginghams, Chambra. Sateens and almost any kind of 
Dry Goods, at 3. BK^GEN'S Dry Goods, Notions, Carpet 
and Millinery Emporium. . V

OUR THANKS,

—Representative William H. Cole of the 
Third Maryland District died Thursday 
morning at 7.30 o'clock at his residence in 
.Washington, in the 40th year of his age. 
Dr. William H. Cole, was bora in Balti 
more. In, 1883 he was a candidate in his 
district, but was defeated in the nomina 
tion for Congress, but elected .in 1884. .

LOCAL POINTS.
—S. F. Toadvine wants yellow corn. *
FOB SALE.—A lot of nice Show Cases, 

cheap, at J. Bergen's. *
—30 tons of Choioe Cecil County Timothy 

Hay, at reduced prices. Humphreys & 
Tilghraan. - •

LOST.—Plain Gold Ring, engraved "W. 
to I., J83." Liberal reward if left with 
W. J. Morris, at Ulman Bros.

—Choice'fertilizers for all crops, corn, 
oats, peas, potatoes* melons, strawberries, 
&c., for sale by G. W\ White. •

—Four hundred acres of land for sale in 
lots to suit purchasers. Apply to Spencer 
E. McCallister, Salisbury, Md. *

Fos RBCT OB SALS.—The Dwelling 
House, with eight rooms, on Park street. 
Rent $150 per year. Apply to A. G. Toad- 
vine. •

Fo» SALE.—The pleasure boat "Little 
Dan," with awnings, oars, boat house, &c., 
all complete. Will be sold cheap.

J. W. FICHTKZ*.
—I am running this season my Rockwalk- 

ing Carding Machine. Wool received at, 
and rolls delivered to, the Depot and Steam 
boat Wharf at Salisbury free.

— H. W. AKDEBSON.
BBICKS. BUCKS.—Our prices for Bricks 

this season will be as follows: To deliver 
bricks in Salisbury or anywhere else as 
cheap as any other firm, and guarantee them 
to be the best south of Wilmington. M. 
H. German & Co., Delmar, Del. *

. . -» .„_, iTor tato..-;.'. ,t -. -'.A-.*. .
1 Stationary Engine 15 in. *'S4 in. irith 

Shaft, Jndson's Governor, and Starting 
Valve; also foundation Bolts and some 
pieces of 3 in. Pipes. ' '

2 Pnlloys 40 in. diam. 5 in. face, 2| bore.
1 Piece Shafting, 0 ft. long, Sin. diam.
1 " " 6J ft. long, 2f in. diam.
The above Machinery is Second Hand, 

having been recently removed from our 
Mill. L. E. WILLIAMS & Co..

— Salisbury, Md

R. EDITOR:—The Spring Season for using Fertilizers 
being about over, and our sales having been much lar 
ger than any season heretofore, showing that their su 

periority is appreciated, we feel grateful to the farmers and 
truckers for their confidence and liberal patronage, and hope 
that this year may be one of great productiveness and high prices 

And you will please announce in your columns that we 
have prepared and have on hand a full stock of ,•!.«,...

,.;.'. Sf BUfLDINif 'OjImEFC^
Slate, Shingles, Laths, Post, Fencing, Window Sash, Doors and 
Blinds, Mouldings, Etc., and everything that goes into the con 
struction of a building, which we will sell at the lowest prices.

HUMPHREYS & TILfiHMAN,
-•".•...- SALISBURY, MD. .i^....-.

Have Just Received
THE LATEST.STYLES IN

STIFF

Oar reputation for keeping STYLISH and NOBBY HATS is well estab 

lished, and we are still KEEPING UP WITH THE TIMES in this regard. 

Call and see the PRETTIEST GOODS that will be kept here this season.

. IPU

A. &'

NO. 47 MAIN STREET.

CREAM>
Having furnished an Ice Cream Parlor at my new place of bus-

. mess, in the O. R. Rider Building, I am now prepared 
:< y.j : /> -to furnish the public the well-known cream ~-'

THOMAS HUMPHREYS,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Offlee—on Division Street,

YOUR INTEREST,
Everyone has more or less purchases to make. Some 

lothing, Dry Goods, Notions, and Fancy Goods. Others Car 
pets, Rugs, Mattings, Furniture, Queensware; and even Har- 
iess, Collars, Saddles, etc.

Now the question is, where can

Your Interests be Protected,
Quality being considered ? This question is easily solved by in- 
ipecting the stales and prices offered you, and we will only say 
never was our stock as attractive in prices and styles as it is to 
day. Though times are depressed, we intend to

HANDLE MORE GOODS
ban any previous years, and have every assurance that it is the 

small margins that we are selling on that has so far crowned 
our efforts. Trusting you will give us a chance to serve you, 
we remain your humble servants, . ,,....,. . ... - ;..

BIRCKEEAD, LAW&& CARET;

Mxde by £. B. Eice, Middletown, Del
f,<U TO MT PARLOR TRADE,

I •_£*•• . , . .- w ...- - , +-- -

I shall deliver to families in town in any quantity. Picnic and 
-Festival Orders promptly attended to- -y-•-**•-I a.'wi.T'

S. H. EVANS, SALISBURY, MM

for Infants and Children.
lUwweUadaptedtoeUUreatiial I Oaatorla cures OoHe, OoosHpaUo*. . 

l>eoanBeBdttMsaperi0rtoaorpr«scripdoa I Boor Stomach, Diarrhoea, «raa»ado«^ 
iT^ t~mwi if r» i XBk Worms, givce dBBf.aad jjiumii

^B*Oxta»lfVJ*Mk|7B.H.T. JwJw'lajutfcaai
CSJTTAUB Comunr, 18! rattan Street. K. T.

JRUITT
-DEALEBS IN-

CANDIES: « FRUITS** NUTS;;

—A great many'people were present at 
tSe pfcrnk: at Shad Point on Tuesday. 
Lemonade drinking, ice cream eating and 
speech making was the order of the day. 
In the speech making Hoe Re*, i Mr. rlayea 
;Was master of ceremonies. He first intro 
duced the Rev. Mr. Wbitley of Salisbury, 
then the Ber. Mr. Gotberie, and then Col. 
Malone, followed by Ber. Mr. Moorman of 
Cambridge. Although the day was warm 
yet everybody seemed to enjoy himselres. 
The proceeds, which will go toward 
replenishing' the Shad Point M. E. 
Sooth Sondaji. school library, ware 
satisfactory to the eoa*mitt£ of 
meata. ' . . _j i

—The Southern Oonrooatian of the Dio 
cese of Baston convened ai 'St. fttar'a 

fa Salisbury "on Toeaday ev«dBg
t ygpttip* f*fSf>

Circuit Court Proceeding*.
The July terra of Court was called last 

Monday morning. Present, Judges Holland 
and Irring. Judge Goldsborough arrived 
on the 1 p. m. train. There va| but little 
bnsiness transacted daring the sitting.

The Court rendered a decision- in the 
case of the Town of Salisbury against E. 
E. Jackson * Ov This was a. case in*ol- 
ing the right of the town to tax venel 
property belonging to the form of E. K' 
Jackson & Co. The Court submitted a 
written decision, to the effect that the
•ehooners which plied between this place 
and Suffolk, Suffolk and Washington. Bal 
timore and other places, were not taxable, 
as they did not have their mftu here, tit 
was in evidence that th.e tug and two of t$M 
barges were always brought here and laid 
op daring the winter months. UpoiUh<fe 
the Court decided the company should pay 
taxes, although the two barges brought 
here for the winter were not affray* the 
same ones. .

The case of the SUUagaim* Job Parker, 
colored, was tried before'(be Court. This 
was a case ofwilllqlandiMlioioindestnict- 
ion of the property of D. "H. PaVlow; fined 
$3.50 and cost, and stand oonrnkted tffl' 
the find is paid.

Setafial judgements were/ taken, after
•which'vtte Court adjourned at noon on 
Tuead^jr till Thursday moraine.

Thursday morning 7udge Holland called 
court and adjourned it till September term.

Among those in attendance were Col. 
Henry Page and R. P. Brattan, Esq., of 
Princess Anne, and Isaac D. Jones, Jr., of 
(he Baltimore bar.

————— • «• »—————- 
U«t «f Letter*.

The following is the" tot of letters re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post-Office 
Thursday, July 8,1866:

tadiee'Iiist.—Mis»CaroliaeTravars, Miss 
Mary A- Parker. Mi* SalHe Holland, Wm 

'MoBir"P. LMnctfaM, Mb* Ella L. How-
d. ;
Qento-List.-ErnMtShoter.adneyEig- 

gio, Frank Owens, Chat W. Mvan 0. B. 
Ja«e. Sa>tth, Wffllam

to.

PATBFT MSDIOINZS AND DYZ STUFFS,
S/UPS, COMBS AND BRUSHES, TBVSSKS, SuproaTKas, SHOITLDXK .'...., 

BRACKS, FANCY AMD TOILET ARTICLES, &c.
Proprietors of A. Anthony's Ext. of Jamaica Ginger, Nelson's Toothache Drops, Truitt's 

Infallible Ague Pills and Bed Bug Poison, Truitt's Challenge ^^
.'»• .'.-."• Horse, Hog and Cattle Powders. ^ s '. '.„ <

R, K, TRUITT dt SONS, 58 Main St, Salisbury, Md.

SOMETHING OF INTEREST
4ND OF *»&.-

* _ -».",-«

GrREAT INTEREST ^,

^;LATE CABBAGE PLAOTS^
t,",- * J.rr"^V*vM• -i • - ^\T^^'\Tt TT- 'U "C^ AL *|^%^O'" , • v'y t-l'SS*^ 
^.^t ,< .,:> i ... t "^" ^^ W J7v.«C.i^^J^ -t - /:;.£--".-

FLAT i>UTCH, DRUM HEAfr,
-:-...;. 20 cents per 100. $2.00 per 1000.HAROLD;

WICOMICO STREET, NEAR CAMDEN AVENUE, SALISBURY, MD.

THfi NEW JBWELBT 8TOBE.

'•'' ' ' ' jt.-w.'.^.Vjj.sfi.-r.. . •To Every Merchant on .the Peninsnla buying goods IN OtTB LINE.
OF

CAKES; CIIDIIS, FRUITS,
Wl ARK GOING TO SELL

T3T3 TPT7Q JT ±\i U iLo
and perhaps % LITTI*E LESS. Our RETAIL DEPARTMENT is 
cjomplete m ef eiqr partioular. New goods are^nstantly bem£«dded" ^"

Upside down, but still it goes—no 
matter how you flx it. The reason is 
it is one of HAEPBB'S new watches. If 
they "get a going they can't stop." 
These watches I will sell as cheap as 
cheap as any one. Mind yoo, though, 
I don't sell at cost; I can't afford to, 
but I do sell at small profit. My stock 
is all new, lately purchased in New 
York, so yon can t help but be suited.

Thanking my customers for past pa 
tronage, I hope to sea then again 
soon.

C. E, Harper, 16 Main St., Salisbury,

in order to keep up with the latest novelties. We are now, 
for the balance of the season, prepared to fhrnish E. B. Rice's

MIDDL£TQWN ICE 'CREAM 
at prices that will astonish you. We will meet any and all com;

S. QUINT JOHNSON & CO.,
TO s. n, EVANS & 00.1

this 
We

Our friends will see at a glance that the heading to
• /

advertisement is merely to attract the attention of some, 
da »)t pretend to say that we carry a Million Dollar stock of 
goods, but we do say that our atocfc\.ttf Pry Good», Notioiia^ 
Gente? famishing Goods, Oil Cloti^ Carpets, Fall P*per, Btfc, 
if as complete as any on, the .Shore, and that we defy compet*-. 
tion. We^oiild especially *M attsnijion 'to our line |>f White 
Goods, Hamburga, Edgings amdlnserdnsB; Swiss BfJ^ags and 
fesertings, and would invite our eustomers to call aad see them.
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Morning.
THOS. PERRY, PUBUSHER.

JSATURDAY, 10, 4SW.

What tke Local Paper Doe*. 
^ Every yeftt every local paper gives from 

500 to 5,000 free lines for the sole benefit of 
the commonitv in which it is located. No 
other agency can or 'trill do this. The local 
editor in proportion Co his means dots more 
for 'his town than any other tea men, uiid in 
all fairness, nan with man, he ought to he 

'supported, nor because yon may happen to 
like him. or admire his writing, but because 
a local paper is the best investment a corn- 
annity can mak£ It may not be brill hint 
or crowded with wore though is, but finan 
cially it is more of a benefit to a community 
than the preacher or teacher. Understand 
n* now, we do not mean morally or intellec 
tually, bat financially, and yet on the mor 
al question you will find the majority of the 
local papers are on the right side of the 
question. To-day the editors of local papers 
do the moat work for the least money of any 
men on earth. Subscribe for you local paper, 
not as a charity, but as an investment.

CoBsnmptlon Cared.
; An old physician, retired from practice, 
having had placed in his hands by an East 
India missionary the formula of a simple 
vegetable remedy for the speedy and perma 
nent cure of Consumption, Bronchitis, Ca 
tarrh, Asthma and all throat and Lunjr J 
Affections, also a postive and radical cure 
for Nervous Debility and all Nervous Cora- 
plaints, after having tested iU wonderful 
cnrative powers in thousands of cases, has 
felt it his duty to make it known to his suf 
fering fellows. Actuated l>y this inotiv- 
and a desire to relieve human suffering I 
will send free of charge, to all who desire it, 
this recipe, ia German, French or Euglish, j 
with fall directions for preparing and rising. 
Sent by mail by addressing with stamp, 
naming this paper, W. A. NOYKS, 149 Pcnr- j 
er'ji Block, Rochester, N.T. * i

FACTS n.
Prejttdtcsrish*rdtoe«enbs<v It cairn* be 

overcome fa a day. Morethaa HkeJy it .wasn't 
formed hastily. Indeed it may Save been
gndudly strengthening its hold for yean. 
For instance, some folks believe Rheumatism 

, cannot be cared. Their fathers believed so 
tefore them. So* did their grtndJathem

Now. RHEUMATISM CAN BE 
CURED, notwithstanding this prejudice, 
but the trouble is to make people think so. 
The only way we know to meet popular un 
belief is to state the PLAIN FACTS, and 
then nit-scut the POSITIVE PROOFS 
that they are facts. It is a fact that the 
RUSSIAN RHEUMATISM CURE 
not only relieves bat banishes Rheumatic 
Pain. There is positive proof of it too. It 
comes from those who have suffered untold 
agony with Rheumatism and have been com 
pletely cured by this remedy. All who have 
tried it have had this experience. Some of 
them permit 01 to print their testimony. It 
make*quite a little nook, which we send free 
to any who are interested enough to ask for it,

A complete Russian Rheumatism Cure, 
costs £2.50. If mailed, loc. additional. If 
registered, toe. more. You'll neverneed but 
one, so the price isn't high. Who wouldn't 
give $2.30 to get rid of Rheumatism f

Ai yet it cannot be found »t the stores, but can be 
had only by enclosing the amount u above, and 
aJJreufng the American Proprietori,

PFAELZER BROS, ft CO., 
819 & 8ai Market St., Philadelphia.

fftecellaneou*.

LADIBS!
____- It Is a toff wot* to every

Oartoetptof ten qsnts In stamps they «& •end postpaid a fall set of their faraoui booso holdgan>4T« *
For ten eenta they wffl atooMBd m book containing 

laoi «Tb« lUkado.? and mosle o?
its most popular songs, together with ten exquisite cbrono CBrai*

aUINEPTUS!
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Ten T«e>r» Old aad Weigh* Five Pounds. ,

A family by the name of Johnson recently 
mored to Chattanooga from South Carolina. 
A child tea years of age is a phenomenon.^ 
When born the child could be hid in a 

* quart cup. Now it is but ten inches in 
length and weighs but five [founds. The 
body of the child is regularly formed ex 
cepting its bead, which is out of proportion 
with the body. The child's parents are 
both of ordinary size and medium height 
and none of the other children are in any 
way malformed. This dwarf is an idiot 
and requires the closest attention. This is 
supposed to be smallest dwarf in existence. 
Its name is George Washington Jefferson 
Lincoln Grant Johnson.

EXPERIENCE
warrants me in believing that I understand 
the harness business. I do understand it, 
and I intend to give the public the benefit 
of my expervn<». and in doing so my work 
should not be compared with work gotten 
up by inexperienced persons, though I sell 
AS CHEAP as any responsible person 
or Drm. I am selling hand-made harness

From $8.00 Up.
This includes a hand-made saddle. There 

is a dollar's difference between a hand and 
machine-made saddle. Machine-made har 
ness from $6 up. Also carry in stock a fine 
line of Hiding and Cart Saddles, Whips, 
Gurry Cmnbs, etc. Thanking the public for 
past patruiiugrp. I ho|ie by merit to enjoy a 
continuance of the same.

L. W. TAYLOR,
Next to R. K. Trnitt & Sons' Drug Store.

Boot and Shoe Making.

JOS. RUSSET
NO. 9 MAIN ST.,

A very
OOffipOII
ottterMttw CwteMrPlphycbSn* In 
compinlea every

haraloM gr/crrrhlsed aromatic vising tbe taste of quinine and 
etthersoDdorflaid. MM. » 
~ Prescribed by tfcOBsanaf of and America. Formula

Mannfautured by
/M>1rtfA Co.

Lomoir AW mnr TOBX.
432-536 WASHINGTON ST., NEW YORK CITY.

ELIXIR.
for bUJona, malarial and blood trouble* ~; tbe re sult of over twenty-tve vears of mostemtMBt scientific research.

Approved b; the Ughest medical authorities.
In use in die bospltals in every part of Europe.BspnnlaUy helpful to ladies, children and peo ple of sedentary baW'

' A Happy MM at Monmt Jay, P*. 
MomrrJoY, Pa., July 25, 1884.—Dear 

Sir.—For the benefit of tbe afflicted I de- 
sirs to relate my case. All this spring and 
early summer I suffered from a painful and 
exceedingly annoying skin disease, breaking 
out in watery eruptions around my neck 
and on other parts of my body, and itching 
almost to intolerance when I prespired. 
Neither could I rest at nignt. When the 
circulars of your "Aromanna" were sent 
around I at once bought a bottle and com 
menced using it. And now, after using 
about three bottles, I am entirely cured of 
my annoying disease, and I feel healthier 
and stronger than for several years past. 
Henry Herchctooath. Sold by Dr. Collier, 
Salisbury. •

Artistic Shoemaking!
IN ALL ITS BEANCHES.

Low Shoes, Balmorals, Laced Gaiters. 
Buttoned Gaiters aud Congress Boots, all 
of the best material and at less price than 
the same grade of work was ever done in 
Salisbury before.

I guarantee a fit in all cases. '

Tk« SNperctlttoM of Circus Men. 
Circus men are more or less superstitions. 

One of them asserts that if two accidents 
happen to him in tbe ring in quick succes 
sion, the third never fails to follow, and 
generally proves.the most serene of the trio. 
Another vows that if, when riding, his 
horse casts a shoe, something unlucky is 
about to happen.. Ia proof of this he 
mournfully exhibited a scar on his head, 
which years ago the casting of a horse's 
shoe'canasd hisa to receive. A lady eques- 
train considers a fall from her horse's back 
on tbe first circling of the ring an omen of 
such fatalistic sorrows that she shudders 
when it occurs. — Pioneer-Press "Voices."

S»le of Clothing. 
It sometimes happens that enterprising 

houses manufacture too much stock, and 
then comes the public's great opportunity. 
This is the case with Oebra & Son, the Bal 
timore clothiers, Pratt and Hanover Sis., 
and they are advertising a great mark- 
down of all stock to less than one-half the 
priees similar goods are sold for elsewhere, 
In addition to this, for a short time, the 
genuine improved Waterbary watch is pre 
sented gratis with each cash purchase of 
$12 or over. Intending purchasers are ad 
vised to make an early call, as the saving 
effected on one purchase will pay the cost 
of a long railway fare.

_
tree from harmful drag*.

In Handsome Packages, Price 50 Cts.
Prepared soJerv by

(Jo.
LONDON AND NEW YORK,

Chemist* by appointment to Her Majesty the 
Queen and to tbe Boyal Family.

<• NEW YORK BRANCH :
ISO, 132, 134 Charlton St.

ROYAlTPILLS.
inmedicinal properties as

boxes, 80 pflls to box, for S 5 cents.
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

REMEMBER THE BIG FOUR !
Tiaagar Bitten CORDIAL, * £Oe. 
Tiaegar Bitters POWDEBS, 50 doses, 50e. 
YInagar Bitters, new atyie. ] I ^!Seft } * 1*°° 
Vinegar Bitters, old style, bitter taste. $1.OO

The World's Great Blood Purifier 
and Life Giving Principle.

Only Temperance Bitters Known.
The JNUC flftli of a Centnr tbe Leadla* Fusitlr BfedlobM ef the World.

AT PRICKS

To Suit
TH* TiKxe.

Large Stock to 
select from.

I AM constantly receiving Carriage* of the 
bent makes, ot al I grades and sty le», and make special tripe at frequent Intervals to •elect styles especially suitable to thin mar 

ket. My Carriages and Harness can b» «*en at anytime at Williams' Livery stable on Dock Street. Salisbury. I think Iran offer superior Inaneemenu to thane of any other dealer. I buy at special rate*, dlreet from the factories, and can sell low. To suit the convenience of customers, Kany one wish- Ing a Carriage or Boggy or attit or Haraes* of any kind, will drop meaMatal card stat 
ing style and price desired, I shall be glad lo 
call on them with samples.

Dean W. Perdue,
men 104m. • 4 SALISBURY. MD

TARRHBI/1"»

Cream Balm
Gives Relief a 

once and Cures

Cold in Head
CATARRH,

HAY FEVER.
AW« Liquid, Snuff, 
Pmeder. Fret from 

juHout Drug* a » d| 
Qfnuitc ordori.

A particle Is applied into each nostril, and Is agreeable. Price 50 cents at Drugeisti;by mall, reglirtered, 60 cti. Circular* free.

c.et 18-ly.

B. H. KoDonald Bag Co., Frepri«te%
SAH FRANCISCO AXB HBW TOHK.

H. T. WHIT«. " J. W. GODWIN.

White & Godwin,
Pro it and Produce

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
For the Sale of

Berries, Peaches, Apples, Potatoes, Butter, 
Eggs, Poultry, Calves, Sheep, Pork, Crane, 
Dried Fruits, Beans, Peas, Nuts, Onions, 
Pish, Oysters, Etc.

NO. 305 KING STREET.
WILMineTO*, DEL.

&iles Reported Daily. Returns Made 
Promptly.

Draalsta, OWEGO, N. T.

Bcdaemtos; » PromUe.
A woman belonging to one of the oldest 

^HmS&u of Derby, Conn., promised her hus- 
Imrt Ipfnn liii ilistli that she would wt»r 
his ring as long as *be lived. In the griff 
that followed bis death she forgot about the 
ring, and it was on his finger when he was 
boned. A few nights ago, at midnight, 
ths sexton opened the grave and took off 
the lid of the coffin, and the widow went 
down into the grave and removed the ring 
from the dsad hand.. She paid the sexton 
$85 for his work. . •. . t-

De TCfm
Tb*t DvLw's "Swiss Balsam," is the 

best remedy for cooghs, colds, cronp. bron- 
efaitis, etc. 1 That "Swiss Balsam" will 
core that neglected cold J Delays are dan- 
geroas. That "Swiss Balaam" contains no 
morphia or opium, thus making it the best 
Mid safsst cough remedy for children. 7 
Pleasant to take. That this valuable reme 
dy only costs 25 cents a bottle and can tw 

'bad at Dr. Collier, Salisbury, and Country 
Dealers. - *

—On Saturday last Andrew H. MtCul- 
lewgh noticed a pigeon flying around his 
father's premises, oo Main street, in this 
town, sad scattered some com around 
where the bird could get it. it soon be- 
oasoe quite tame, and on Monday last be 
CMfbt it and Joand the following: inserip- 
tkm on its right wing: "Peter P. McDow-
ell. 77 Wo«t Seventh *trert.8f'iit»i ft*ton."*! «ii it* Mt wiiiif •«» th*

•Hub Homing, 88 Uukm 
Pa* street, Boston, Mass." Tbe bird is 
•vifcotiy one of a lot recently liberated 

! this town which was trying to
__._ . Dexwcral.'> i

.;. 150,000, (,,;,;«

Peach Trees!
QBOWM FEOM

Natural Virginia Stones,
and Budded from FKurrnro TKKKS ONLY.

In addition to the well-known standard 
canning and shipping varieties, I have all 
tbe promising new varieties, including 
Schninaker, Wheatland, Lord Palmerton, 
\Vager. Lord's Late, &c. Circulars sent 
on application.

J. B. MEBMTT, 
Hanesville, Kent Co., Md.

RkrsiU(ircic8.-8. Vunnort, President Ud. Prult Exchange W. P. Norrls. Pres. Kent Co. Af. AasonUtlon; Ex-genalor Win. T. U<-pliro i; T. K, rilrong. Beclater of Wills; L. ir. Jnsus. member Aid. - Trr^

TO BUILDEHS.
The School Board hereby giva no 

tice that they are prepared to receive 
proposals to build a school boose in 
School Diat. No. 9, Pitteville election 
dist. House to be single story 22x26 
and of first growth yellow pine. Full 
specifications can be found at tbe office 
of the School Board. All bida most 
be sealed and filed with tbe Secretary 
before July 11, 1886. By order of 
the Board.

* THOS. PEPBF, Secty.

NOTICE!
The undersigned, intending to quit farm- 

ing, desires to rent the farm where he now 
resides, and the one adjoining, for thevear 
1887. Also offers at private sale TWO 
HOfiSES, and ONE PAIB OP MULES, 
One Yoke of Oxen, Two Cows, Sheep and 
•Hogs. For furtherjartienlars applv to 

JAB. w, Dowmora or Son,

JAS. E. CONNELLT,
WITH

W. J. DUNCAN,
Fruit and Produce

COMMISSION MEECHANT
For the sale of Berries, Peaches, Melons, 

Potatoes, Etc.,

112 WARREN STREET,
NEW YORK.

ADVERTISERS 
can learn the exact cost 
of any proposed line of 
advertising in American 
papers by addressing 
Geo. P. Rowell & Go.,

N«wv*pape>r Advertising Bureau, 
1O Spruo* St., N«w York. 
lOotsw for iOO-Pag* F*mptts*>

** Nt«i.-Ctr.
laalah B. Giles TaTrbmi. J. Giles, et aL

No. 604. In Equity. In tbe OlrcallCoort for 
Wicomico Ooanty. Mar Term. I8SS.

Ordered br the so beer I DOT. Clf>rk of lire Clr- 
cnlt Court for Wiooralco comity, Maryland. 
thlamh day of jnuc. 1S8S, that the report 
ofChaM. F. Holland. Troste.-, t<> make sale 
Of Hie real utato men foiled In the 
above entitled cftu»o, and tbe itale by 
him reported be and the same In here 
by ratified »ml cnnitrmcd, nulemi raiiH« to 
tbeioniniry appear by exemption* nled be 
fore tlic flnil day of next term, provided a 
copy of thin order be Innerted In nome newn- 
paper puhlislii-d In Wlcomlm county once 
In each oftlir<-!»upcen«lve werhn tH-forethe 
fllth duy of Joiy nrxl. Tti«> report iilatt-«- 
the amount of «aleK to bt> t'£V*."Q.

f. ' !»I,KAIOX«, Clerk. 
True Copy . Text— F. U.HIonionK. CSerk.

Baltimore Carbs.

Booksellers I and i Stationer*
. Whdttale and Retail. <•

We iuvite attention

OFFICE STATIONERY
.BANK, INSURANCE,

and Commercial Blank Books made in al 
all styles of binding 'and rulings. Estl 
mates given on application. Check Books 
Lithographed and Printed on Safety Pap* 
a specialty.

MITSICA F, OOO HH -Such MM I'linlntfni nil Al 
unix uurl Jewel '.'a.-wn, In I^-Kthfr null 1'lunb 

Hrrapand .MlU'giupli All)UinH-
BOX PAPKKH la lurue Vurietr, from I0c* U »lu. PHCh. HuiKlmifue (>m«<e anil Library Ink HUtiMU.
UULU fKNC'IIX. Pens and Charm* • make a beauutiful Uirttn either Uentnr 
POCKET KNIVES— A. Fine Ax»orimei>V— 

Irom 60 cent* to Jo. each.

LEATHER GOODS
oim SPECIALTY. In Card Ciise... Ix-tter 
»e«. I'ocket Book*. Whopping Ban*. etc , in Ainerlcwn, Ruxsla, Alienator and JapaneseAU'i in HD.

Bnnker'it (Janes, Toy Kuolcit, aud Children 
BoolCH. A beau Ml uI line of Rwi Line PoeU— 
Including LonjfMIow and Whittles, at One 
Dollar, He Call. Sunday School Ubrarieaand rTemlorn*. Holiday Blblea Irom JOc. lo $15.

B.

—or THB—
M. P. Church, M. E. Church, M. 

Church Sth, Prot. E. Church.

Pleiixe nlve as u cnll or wrib> UK when you 
reqnlre any thing lobe found In a thorough 
ly equipped Book und Stationery RHUbllab- 
ment. office Supplies of all kind*, Includ 
ing l*tlgen, [)ny Hookx, Clieclc 3ookn, Draft* 
Not CM. i-elter Hruds and Envelope*. Address

W, J, C, Dulany <t Co,,
BOOKSELLERS and STATIONERS

283-4 Baltimore St., 
m.v H-iy. BALTIMOKK. MD.

Refer to Pub. of thU paper.

:—-DR.HENL.EY T S

BE?
A Most Effective Combination,

CELXBT— ThcKrvandUiuqBalcd NwreTonlo
BEET— Tbc MOM HutriUveand BtrtDflh-flTlng 

Food.
IBOK— (PTropho«pVit*l— The Gr»*t Brmtdy to 

Enrich Ue Mood and Nourl«h Ilir Brain.
TbU Prcparafioa bu proven to U exceedingly 

valuable for the curt of 
Kervon* Zxhanrtlon, Debili 

tOeepleeuie**.
NeUBLrta, 

General Proebratton of Vttattal Tone*. 
IXMM of Phralcal Power.

And all DEBANOEMK1TM •oBement upon o»»r- 
uxed mind end body. lB.raet,U(lreito 

to all the phrdcal foncUom, and
bonyancy to the tplrlta. 

»T

HANDY A COX,
143 N. HOWARD STREET,

BAI/rOCORK, MD.______

ESTABLISHED 1820.

BISCUITS, CBACZS^S,
AND FINE CAKES. • '

juoe

B, L, GILLIS & SON,
AOXNT8,

SALISBURY, MD.

GEO. PAGE & CO.,
No. 5. N. ShroederSi.,

BALTIMORE, - MARYLAND.
——Manufacturer* of—— .

Patent Portable Steam Engines,
mnonxr mix uraorai * BOIUU

Circular Saw Mills,
Flour Mill Machinery,

Orlat Mill Machinery, Shafting, Pulley*. Ac. AKrtealtural Kafloe* a Specialty. Aluo 
atcenu for Nlcnols, Shepard <t Co's vibrato! 
Threablng Machine*, the best Thresher made In the country. Hendfor Descriptive Cat* 
logne. DOT. 29-ly.

Craoelrr's ffiuftr.

A CONSTANT care is exer- 
Jf"\k cised in the sewing of our 
Clothing; Seams, Buttonholes 
are all carefully examined and 
tested by competent workmen. 
In short, our stock of Clothing 
in all essential points is very 
strong and attractive.

A.O.YATES&OO
602, 604, 606 Chestnut St.,

Best Mode Clothing in Philadelphia. 
For Men, Youths, Boys and Children.

Phlla., Wilm, & Balto. Railroad
DEL A WA BE DIVISION. 

On and after Jnde 7th, igso, (Monday exeep- 
led! train* will leu vea« follow*: 

, —— HORJ HWAUD ——
KXP. PAHS. I'AHW. 1'AKX PA.-H.
A.M A.M. A.M. I'JI. t'.\S.

Pb!I«d*Ipil*~.........» «...„!« 32...... i K5. 7 «i
BalUmorr ........ *.....!! lu......ll IU......2 V7..... 8 ,tZ

..._.
. M ..i2 25 _ a » 
_._!•.' aiL.....« » 
.... 12 I)T. 6 W

Son. faintg.

.......Har0'« Cottier... — ..H ...... ...
Mew CaMle,... —— ....... «7...«...9
State B«a4._........._...8 «l ... .....
B-iar ——— - _.„. —— ...i» J«_... — . ....._« «7..._.S 08
PorUr'i. ——— . —— .8 H. —— » 1B....IJ01......6 02
Klrkwo.*J..................g U7.... — «..,....ll 36m ..5 67
Ml. Ple»»»Dt_......_._.7 »...-.. . _ _.ll 4U.....6 48
Ariimtnn*..... ........ .7 SI.. ....... .... .. .... .... ft *«
M1UUUTIOWN........7 BI.......9 MO....II ,Hd......ft Ml
Tow0>ead ........ ,..._...7 -II........K 51 ...II 77......S 2B
BUck Hlrd..... ——— „.? »...„._...... ...)| a?._...5»
Grewo -priun... ........ 7 M.... :......... ...II IS_... A 17
Clarion.. ............ ..._._7 ai.......8 :W...«II U....../S 1.1dUYRNA.-... —— ._.- ir>....™o,a»-..n 01 ......a <g
Brenford_;.......«.. — 7 20_ ............... 1 1 "I .....6 08
Moorton.... —— ...^....7 IB™, —— .........111 ii...«.6 VI
Dapont...... ———— ...7 10. ..._... — .... .. .. ...........Dover ..„:... —— .......7 W_...._« 22...-M; r....._« 60
Wyomlnf. — ........._ 7 OO......JI 15. .1 ~<\ _...J «
WoodtLdc^.. — .. — ...« a......™..... ...li> :'..... 4 9M
Viola... —— ..........._.« 46 ——— .... .....Hi Xt. — 4 82
Felton _ ............. ...8 15 ....._K W.....M' -K......4 \»
Harrlogton.... _... — fl S5_..«_7 S6 — \n 16.v».4 18
F«r«lngton.... — _...6 27...». ——— _9 *...„< 07
Or«eqwood-.__.., — ..6 10_.................9 50..... .H 60BrM(eTlll«.~. — ....... ll_...._............9 4I......S51Cannons. — •— ....... .0 08... — ...........9 %>..... H 46
Sesferd . _ ,__... .««0».- _ __ » *«..... 3 «»

JUHUFACTURnS OF

IMPROVED WOOD WORKIS6
MACHINEBY, &c.

^~ Machinery of Modern Design and Su 
perior Quality for

j JL/UVIMJ

BLINDS, FURNITURE,
Wagtms, Agricultural Jmpiements, Box

Makers, Car Slujpt, Etc.
Correspondence Salicited. Address.-

L POWER & CO.,
NO. 20 S. 23.1. ST.,

PH. ULLRICH,
(83 V. Trtia ».,

A rea-aJar (»adn»t« wllh h*»ll*I •«• p*rti-ue«. Guarantee* t» cure (aliw> <ly letter) all Private. Blood. Aftln Md Wer- VOUM DtitetuM>«Ta\rlcoeolo. !,••• ofPow- or. Boanlta of Yoatbfal I ••prudence. 
Bperm«t«rrh«e», fte. Come and be «on- nc«<l. Advice inland (triclly confiden tial. HOUilH— u to «. .1 to 9 p, m, declfl-ly

RUPTURE
/"WBE GVAK.A NTKBD by Dr. M. B.
\^J er. Bane al once; no operation or delay 

from bantnefw. teate<l by bat.dr«il8 of care*.
C»lM Ome«, 831 AMb St., Ptolla. Bend 

for Circular and Branch office* feb 30-ly

GEO. C. HILL,
GaH Maler &

DIVTSIOH ST., SALISBURV, MD.

The flne*tComn»andCa*ket*rurnUhedon 
short notice. Burials attended In thla and adjoining county, either lo peMoo or by re 
liable agent.

N OTICE.—My wife, Mary A. Snell- 
inr, having left my bed and board 
all persona are warned not to 

trust her on ray account, as I will pay no 
bills of her creating.

PALMBB OALK SSKLLIHO. 
June 14th, 1886.

may 83-2m.
Dowrore

Dekbu, Dsl.

Halve.
TnrBastSalre in the worid for Cuts, 

Ulcers/ Salt Ehram, Fever 
Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains

]y cores Piles, or "no psf^reqaind. It is
orgqa^B»sed4ogf«perfcot

' PittxK eeots per box. 
r. Lsrfa D. Coffier. •

nria» are contagious, 
and wfaea an anisxJ a observed to be sick 
UahosJ*! be WD*radJrom the pan Md 
phwad by toatf. It would btjast M well

A CARD.
To all who are suffering from tbe errors 

aad indiseretfcoaof yMth, nervous week, 
ness, early dewy. loss of manhood, fto., I 
will send a ne»l that will core yon, PUB 
orCxAMB, This great remedy wasdfc- 
oovered bra mjsdoBaiy ia Sooth Ameriesv 
Send a sett-addr eased eordope to the &•?.' 
JOSEPH T. bnu», Stmtio* D., Jfew For* 
OUf.-

LL kinds of Job Prin tint

Sellers'Liver Pills

DR. TEACKLE,
STATE VACCINE AG»T

128 Park Avc., Balto., Md. .
*. 8tat«. Reformatory and Chari 

table InaUlatloiw farnUheu free. [JalB-St.]

and Lot on Bnwul «t. Mallitbarr, where A. WhltUnRinn now live*, will be 
rented for u» year W
JnneA-M.

OAtTTION WOTICB.-AII persons ars h«nt- by forewarned from trMpaattng 
Undawltb dog or KOII. or picking or

by forewarned from trMpaattng on oar awltb dog or KOII. or picking or carry ing *wajr Whortleberries or anything eUe

EOE SAL&—One BAT MARE, kind in 
MbHiM, and salted to aJJ, Firm 
W«rk. Weighs 1,000 poonds.— 

to EATOOIPB HpMH»«tfl, ,
Salisbury, Md.

CAUTION NOT1CB^-AH persons are here by forewarned Iron treapasalngon mjr tsatf with do^orno, or pMklng.anil &ary* 
ing a*ay vnorttoberriM or snythtac eaU off ofvalne, and** penalty o< the law.

SAMUEL A. QRAEAM,
ATTOENliY-AT-LAW,

Offloe-on Main Stives.

of v*lae. P. STDNBV RIORAJUMOV, 
PKXVIS.

THINK.
"For the papt two or three 

fears I have begn reading and 
iearing of A.dams & Go's, flour 

mill," said an old countryman 
some time ago, "so I decided to 
lake a few buuhels of wheat up 
and see if there was any differ 
ence between a well-equipped 
mill and one of our old-fashion 
mill stone grinders. As soon 
as I saw how the wheat was 
reated, my faith in the old mill 
tone system weakened. When 
«aw the pile of splendid look- 
ng "flour, I was pretty well con 

vinced that it paid to go to the 
right place; and when I saw 
and tasted the nice loaf of bread 
made from the Patent rrocess 
flour, I resolved that Adams & 
Co. should always have my cus 
tom in the future, whether it 
was worth anything to them or 
not. Laurel is not too far to 
go to get such flour as I get."

Laurel ...^..._—............«.......^....A I«._...H 26
Delmsr———................................... 8 Oi......S 15

—SOOTH WARD.—
EXP PASS. PASS PASS PA88. 
P.M. P.M. P.M. A.M. A.M.

Philadelpbl._......._.JI 21_...S OI....H IB......7 88
Baltimore.................! 20...... * 30....1U (K.....S 40
WUmlnjIon ........_...« '-3-......S 5O....12 55.. ...8 48
Hare's Corner.........C ....................1 (W......8 51Mew Castle———.....S 41....-.4 ia..._j 08._j» 58
8tat«*»ad-.....~~....8 «_._...._.. .__! H .-....» m
Bear——.—.._ -...6 M._ ............^..l 19,..V » to
Porter's.———... ....._.7 08...... 4 14——I 26..... » H
Klrkwoo*.—...——...7 II......._..... ...I 2»... .» «J
Ml. Pleasant-- _..._.7 ao..... .- .........I 3K..... 9 81Armstrong............-.? n...........................^.y 37
UlddleiowB-.— .....~7 JW... _4 34..._1 •J7..... 9 4t
To«n»«nd_....._.—.7 t»...... ..........._! 68..._9 51BJsckblrd. .„...........? M———. „... Jf ni...,» 56
OrMBSpriBB———...7 SO——........ .__2 07....10 02
8myr»a.TArriv<p'.)1.7..7 isT.'.!'."* *l!7™2 ol.l!I_9 58 
Br«nford_......._.......7 .................._2 1U....10 M
Moortop.......... .....J04———....._a2i.. .10 IS
DUDOOl •»»«X 07 • n»«»«»• mf»••..»»•«• ••••m.»J.

I>over__...... -.. ...» 15..... £ 11—2 4I....IO fflWyomlni._._i———8 21.......—..—X M..._lo 38
Woodslde..... .........S ffl.-... ....... ..._2 «...-10 50
Viola......__ .......J «.... «_..._.J 50_10 54
Feltoo_............... ..8 S7 .._ ......... J 5fi..._10 5»
HsrrlnftoB...-.—...8 45..... J> 40—.» 09.... 11 15
FarainftoB-—-• ••» 88............ ——S 17....»1 22Greenwood........ -..-• oa........._. ...J 2O....11 31
RridMTlll* ———.—» !«....._.._.......-1 K...-II 41Cannons....™........~» |8.....».~........3 w_-il *>

Pelmsr.........._ ...'..'."--"'~'~..~~..'.4 18.'l'j2 18
New York, Philadelphia A Norfolk Rull- 

road Expr****.—L*-ave Phlluilelphla II Kip. 
m.dally. Baltimore 805p.m., WllmlriKlnu 
IIJK p. m. dally,....................................... ....
•topping at Dover Mid Delmar re«ularl?; aud
•t Middletown. Clajrton, Harrlnirton. anil 
Beaford to leave paNnengers from Wllmlitfc- 
ton and points North or take on pugnrogtra 
for points south of Delmar.

Tbe 1.15a.m. truln also titops at Keaford, 
Harrlngton, Cluytiiu, anil MI<Mlr>lown t» 
leave paasenicers from point* mtnlh of IVI- 
nior, or take on paaseogeni for Wlliulngton 
and points North. •

North-bound trains leave Delmnr 1.15 a. 
m.. dally. Dover 2.36 n. m. regularly; arriving 
W41mlngton 8.M a m., Baltimore 6.<5 u. m., 
aad Philadelphia 4.50 a. m.

The 1.18 a. m, train also Htops »t Hrnrnnl, 
HarrlDKlon. Cla'ton, and MldilU-town tn 
leave pasnrns:er8 Irom rxilntH Houih of IVI- 
mar. or take on patutengeni lor Wlliulngton 
and polnta North.

DIXAWAKK, MAMYI.AXD A VIKOINIA BB. 
TRAINS.—I^nve UnrrlnRton lor I+vrrn 
11.15am.,5.M and K.45 p. m., for Kehobotti 
6.48 p. mC. returning, leave R«bobolh &20 a. 
m., for Franklin and way Buttons 11.15 a. in. 
Betarnlnf, trains leave lH>wen for Hur- 
rlngton s5i, 8.48 a. m.. and 2^0 p. m. Le»ve 
FranklltTaTw and OJ>5 a. m.

COKNECTIOS8-—At Porter, with Newsiksnd 
Delaware City Rallrosd. At Townteud, with 
Queeo Ano«'i snd Kent Rallroul. At Clsyton, 
with Delaware 4 Che»«pe»ke Kill road snd Balti 
more <t IVlsware Bay Ksilroad. At Itsrrlogton, 
with Delswsre, Maryland sad Vlrflnis Ballroad. 
At Saaford, with Cambridge *nd Sesford Rsll- 
rosd. At Delmsr, with Now York, Philadelphia 
& Norfolk, Wicomico and Pocomoke, and PenlD- 
lula Usilrosd.

CHA8. E. PUOH.Ofln'l. Manager.
J^B. WOOD. Oen'l. Psss. Acent.

N,Y,,Phila& Norfolk Railroad
THE NEW LINE

Between New Tork, Philadelphia, Norfolk,
Old Point Comfort and the South.

5 Hours Faster than any
Grant Rocn 1

-USE-

- ; : . .-TJSE-
Piiblic Building 
y Public Building
i^;l; - : Public Building
;j V-' ''& :S; • ^ PAINTS. : ,ji 

: . --PAINTS. ; : 
PAINTS. ;

$ 11.00 10 1.16
j>i.oo to .1.16
J51.00tol.15

PER GALLON. 
PEU GALLON. 
PEH GALLON.

YQur house REPAINTED with any 
other paint that you may select, at pur 
expense, if not satisfactory. ^ ^ :

is Our Guarantee! - 
is Our G-uaranteel 

'This is Our Guarantee I _•; (

B. 
B. 
B.

L. Gillis & Son, 
L. Gillis & Son, 
L. Gillis & Son,

SALISBURY, MD. 
SALTSBU11Y, MD. 

SALISBURY, MD.

On anil after MONDAY, JITJCE Ttli. ixxfl- Sondaya ex eepted—Passenger Trului> will 
ruu ax follows:

GOING SOOTH.
Leave. a.m a.m. p.m.. p in. p.ni 
Delmar ................ S 40. 9 ojl uO...« Ai......—.
SALISBURY- *——3 61- S -W...I 17 . 4 #>............Prnltland ....._........._ • 60 t Of...4 so......_Eden............................. • M...1 X7...4 (M... _..._..
Loretto.. ...... ..............10 OS...1 45...S 08............Princess A'e~...._ * 17.10 10 ..1 M...5 10...........King's Creek—... S 2UO 1S...2 S5..« 15......„

LAUREL, DEL.

.. . 
S 40.. —— ,....2 80....... — ........
8

A tract of Wood Land containing about 
40 Acres, bordering on the county road 
leading from Shipyard on Wicomico river 
to Eden Station. This- land is well set 
with Pine. White Oak, Red Oak and White 
Gum, but chiefly Pine, suitable for Fence 
Rails, Cord Wood or Saw Logs. Thrre has 
been no cutting on this land for 35 years. 
Will be sold in one lot or in small lots to 
suit purchasers. This land is a little over 
one mile Irom Alien, three from Fruitland 
and two from Wicomico river. For terms 
apply to

LEVIN B. PEICB, 
may 20-3m. ALLOT, Ho.

Pooumoke .........
N«w Chnrcn.... .. ... .....Hallwood....... ..._. < 08 ........ ...8 !«-......_„.....
Parksley ....__...... 4 28.... _...„« 40 — ... — . _Ta*ley.............. — 4 SS............4 00. ——— .... „..Kell«r ......... — .... 4 47....._.....4 22.....^.............
Bxraore-.....-.. ...... 5 oi.....™._ 4 ....... — .........
Bird* Neat....... ... 5 15.......... 5 08.... ........_...„.KantYllle.... — ...... 5 2H........._ S 80... ............ _Cberltoo.. —— .... 6 86.......... 5 *>.„„.. _ ... ——Cape Cnarlea..... - 6 43.......... 0 00............... ......

GOING NORTH.
Leave. a.m. a.m. p.m. p m Cape Charles... — 0 45......... _.. — 9 U0_ .........
Cherltoni —— .....— 9 85 .. —— _ .__ t 16.......... .BactTllle............. .10 06................... 9 80............Birds Neat..._.......10 18..... ......._..„ 9 67».^ _
Exmore... ....._..__10 «$........._ ......_10 2».. .........Keller ............. —— 10 48......«.._..._...10 50...........Taaley_........-...._Jl «......_... _ ...11 17............Parkdey ......... —— U 15...... ........... .11 W............Hallwood..-.....— .11 82................ ...12 07...... ......New Church.. —— 11 S*....... — __ is 81...........Pooomoke. _ ....._I2 0* ............... _ 1 08_........
King '• Creek. —— 12 21...... T »..._. 1 40.....,S asPrince** A'e...... J2 »...„ 7 68...... 1 6S......5 82Loretto __ __ ........._...... 8 09 —— 2 OS..... 6 S9
Eden........ -.. — ....-i........ S Is...... 2 IO.....S 45
Frnltland. ...... — ....O...... 8 28..... X 18......5 bl
8AU8BURY.—...-12 58...... 8 4X)-.... 2 M......5 SB
Deluiar—..... ——— 1 10...... 8 «...._ 2 44™.. 8 10

CKISFIELD BBANCH.
Goiito SOUTH —Leave Princes* Ann* 10. 10 

a. m., l£H p. m., 5.18 p. m.; Klnx's Creek 10.15 a.m , 2 05p.m.. 6.16 p. iuj Wettover 10.31 a. 
m., iV> p. m.. 6 21 p. to.; Klngnton 10J» a. m., UO p. m., 6 81 p. m.; Marion 10M a. m., S.10. 
p. m., 5.40 p m.; UopeweU 10.40 a. m., 8 25 p 
m.. 5.48 p. m,: Arrlee at CrUfleld 10.50 a. m., 
8.40 p. m.. 6J6 p. m.

GoiKO NOXTH —Leave Crlsfield, 8,55 a. mM 11,45a.m.. Hopewell.'T.OI a. my 12,04 p. m., Marion, 745a.m., «^s p.m.. KlnaiOon, 7JM a. m.. 12,4i p. m.. Westover. 7.4U a, m., 1,14 p. m. King's Ortvk. 7,60 a. m.. 1,40p.m. Arrive 
Prince** Anne 7.59 a. m., IJBjp. m. _

H- W. DUNNB, Snpt.
R.B.OOOKK.G«al. PAP. AgU Norfolk, Va.

"S'i

Statement of the Finauces of TTicomico CoT
1ST, iese.

ISDEBTEDX^SS.
Amount duo si.mpiTet County to 'dale.. ............. ....—.^. ...„......„......................._...._,* 10 <82 Sf
BonilM of County (Jntere»t iwinmeiiuing July !.,'«;...................„.......„'........ .............. jo euu UfDueHnllfl'nry Nai'i Bank on note............................................ _ ......... ........ ...... .... 5 uoo 00
I^evy of li»> iin»ettlf<l, Inclmllngcomrnlsslous uar*. Insolvencleit......... .................. \-A sot 'M
School Biwnl for 1885..............................^........................................... ...... .. ......... 8 013 SO-
Kinking 
SurpluH

1888... .._ S «X> l
3*

MARYLAND STEAMBOAT CO.
SPRING SCHEDULE, 1886.

Baltimore, Salisbury, Deal's Island, 
Wicomico & Honga Hirer Route.

COMMENCING WITH

X3TTUESDAY, MARCH 2nd., 1886,
THE 8TBAMKB KNOCK P»ATT

Will leave Baltimore from Pier 4 Llgbt 
Street, every tUJMDAY. THUHBOAY and 8ATUBDAY, at 5 P. M., tor .,,.•

Balance in hanrt*orTreH8urur......._... ................... .....
Due by collector* US3— A. O. ttav.lfi lint to int added t... 

" — T. VT.Vuiiey ..................„......_....
" -Wm.Twilley .............................
188A-W>n. TwlHey .........._.....,...........

u " " — Tbart Lannsdale....... ...............
" " " — Qeo. T. Koneruon ..... ..............

•• •• — B. H. Park«T............... ..............
" " " -W ft. Dennis.....™......... ...........

83— L. E. Wrlglit, coll. 1 DIft, ami placed In hands.
By levy list paid..........-..*
By orders ..........................
By school fnn»l........._.....
By cash to treasurer.........

— Balance due................. ....
8!5— J. M. Jones, coll 3 Hint ami plnceJ in hiin<l».. ..........

Ky levy Its) paid..............
IJy orderH paid............... .
By school land.................
Balance tine..... — .............

85— W. H. Cnlbonrn. Coll 3 Dl*l,amt pluce<l In ImniK,
By levy list p«ld......_^ ,.„ «2J 02By urJ«rHpnid.. ....... ....,.,. 214 ixt
lly school fund™......,.-..-.. a-W «)
By ciisn lo trenail i-er..,,~..» (M7 18 
balance doe ......... ....^.^.....

85— Wm. H. Gonly. Coll. 4 Dial, amt plami iu hnn
By Iwv.v INt nflicl........ ——
II v onU-rs oil K(......... ..»*».
Ry whtMtl mini ............... I 1.10 OJ

^ By (<axh U> ir^iixurer..-™ 1 IklH 01 
Hnlunce din.............. .........

85— U B. Briillttfitvua, Coll 5 Ulatamt plHced in bndi*
Hylevy IIKI iwld....^. ——

• By order/. i> >id ... ————— 
Byschool fnnd ........—....
By rash u> traaiiarer........
Balance aur... —— ..._„....

* S 477 W

$12 014 70
. 1 SS978 

4ft! 71 
12! 01 
409 30
330 U 
2UO W» 
107 50 

9 4»

W 42
Sit 90

-'I (Bl li

820 t!
<U 21-'IW (W

2UO UU

570247

1 308%l 
:i 4'J7 81

' 2 OH I'M

7 Oi-i ao
4 12H 91

2501 («

4 3U U

18

7 801 OS

i (HO l 34 17* 70

RBCEfPTS ASD DISBUBSKMENTS OF TREASURER.
11 67797

To amount reoelvwl from collators...—.....„„....._.......-........_............ ...... ............$ 39 set 38
•• •• " •• H«lf> of BntHlM.....-..:..——.................................................. Ill 000 W•• •• » u ifipeeJn of nole on Bivnk.. ..........._...........„—............. *8&VOu

• • " ^^. -.".:' r-^T-- f ' -~ " '.V'' "if flefl <M • . -.- • . < • • .^ , . *n ODO UQ.

Princes* Anne Whf 
Oollioi'.

Pruitland,

CAUTION.—We. tbe nndenifneil. hereby 
ftw»waru all penons from trssptunlng oo oar prS:nls«swilh don organ, or earry- n(a«rigr»njUilnc of value, tenons are oeoUlly noilfled not to pick aad owry off WborUeberrles witboat oar perralsxloa.

JnaHUA M. BrrBHimv* B. B«OWN. OSXIBOB

Craoo,
Deal-'s Island, 
Roaring Point*, 
Alt. Vernon, 
White Hayen,

Betarnlng. will leave Baliabary at a P.M. every MOMJAY. WBDNB8UAY and FBI- DA Y. (topping at tho landinm named at the OHoal boars, arriving tn Baltimore early tbe 
tallowing mornlnf.

freight taken IbrallataMona on Woreeater 
ami Hocwinokf) Rail Road and N. T. P. * K. .RaJl rbMul. for fartber Information apply 
at Company's Offloe. Wo, BH UgatHt.

HOWARD B, KKHJON, 

Ortn R. n. Kltr«ond. AaU," Br

By nanh paid t<> Worcester ooonly^..™.....
" •• " •• Mr«v«n*»tci>ai>ty ....—......
" •• •« » <>Q )«<vy mill ortterx ni'cua

, Balimce on band ..............

810248
13 071 61
22SS770 42811.88:

.............. ............ - II'044 70.

ri ' -.. DANIEL J. HOLLO WA Y, TRKAsrjEM,
Thecnlleelora for l»fi»-ill he pptlllwl tr> a credit of their cornmlsxloii* ,an«l 

•monnts are ailu«eil ax Inwtl veneen, by i be Coantv Commliu*loni-rx.

A. W. WOODCOCK,.
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER, KEEPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND 

A LARQE AND HANDSOME LINE OF
Watches, Clocks, Fancy Goods 

.Silverware, Jewelry, - Specta-
cles, Etc. I maie a epeciaJty 
of repairing Fine Watcnee, and 
having had teveral years' ' ex* 
perience in the bawnew, ena 
bles me to give entire satis 
faction. No matter how bad 
ly your Watch w broken, lean
repar eve 
antee

part, and guar- * '

T. H. WILLIAMS,
Agent at Salisbwy, Md., for the fbl-

lowing CommiMioit. Hoiues
for the Yew 1886.

CVMTU it Co., • • BOSTOH, MASS'.
OuTirBBoa., • - • NKW YOKE.
C. T. Douucci, - - NMWAIH, N. J.
H. WnoHVAH ft Co., - Puna. PA.
O. K. MJUJB, • 
T. N. SIATTOH, . 
J. H. LxCaifPtiftCo., -

Cmt«««, PA.

The above booses are long established and 
tborooghlf respooslbi>, Mr. WUliams, agt. 
and Us hypers ars oomot and aocommo- 
daUDf, will b» ooosUotlT at th* depot, and 
(oa«antM propar aUentkn to.ajl coatiga- 
oteoti.

tWy JrWwswf -Son* trittw* «•«<.

DELAWARE COLLE(

PE (-'AN now show you in 
our NEW STORE, next 
to E. T. Fowler's, (op 

posite the Post Office) the largest 
most complete assorment, and 
ceeapest line of SHOES in every 
size, shown on the Shore. Come 
and see for yourself.

Our HAND-MADE Shoes for 
Ladies aud Men fit beautifully, 
and every pair guaranteed. 

Remember the place:
PHILADA.

Boot and Shoe
HOUSE,

S. P. WOODCOCK & CO.,
MAIN STREET, (Next to E. TV Fowler's) SAJ48BUBY, MD.

18«7. I CLAIM TO BUILD
THE

BIST
1866.

in 'Stylfc, Finiaji, 
and durability 
for 'tiie Money 
of any builder on.
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HEADQUARTERS! 
For Fine Liquors.

A. F.PARSONS1
Dealenln mil Kinds of "-^~.--

WHISKEYS,,
BRANDIES, RUMS, WINKS, ETC.

OUR tARGE STOCK

Foreign and T>omestic Liquors is complete 
in every respect, and for superiority in 
Quality and Cheapness cannot be excelled

ON THE SHORE.
f WHISKEYS.—From the lowest price rec 

tified to the highest gra desofnreOldRye. 
.. BaMJTDiES.—Apple, each, French, Blacks 

berry, &c. WOTS.—Port, Sherry. Malaga 
Madeira, Catawba, &c. Gnre.—Imported 
Old Tom and Holland Gins and the lower 
grades. Runs.—New England, Jamaica.

ALSO IN STOCK s

DUFFY'S MALT

JUigceUaneoug.

'

—OP THE—

EXPENSES
0? WZOOHICO COUNTY

-FOB THS-

THE SALISBURY

which is highly recommended. Our stock 
is the Unrest ithd most complete in Salis- 
hurr. iCnd bein£ purchased from first hands 
«nablw us to sell very

CHEAP.
We also have a complete line of CIQAES 

and TOBACCO, selected to meet the wants of 
our customers. ^SfOrdere by Mail re 
ceive prompt attention. rice-List sent on 
Application. Satisfaction guaranteed.

A. F. PARSONS & CO.,
ST., - ;]• 

Next Door to Humphreys t Tilghman's

SAJjISBUHY,

HARNESS!

-TAILOR, 

SCHAUMLOEFFEL!

wishes to make
i

The Following Statement, .

: • -, *»- I- •».
Next to John White ft'SoifS store'I Have 

opened a Harness Store, and intend to sell 
Hand-Hade Harness '' • ;:.%'. • !_..'-* ',

AS CHEAP A
as aTJCTfcMfJiBg" ftV>H elsewhere; 
teni}jst0sKthe best oak-tanned leather.— 
I gpftraatee all work for twelve months.. 
My nnces will be tof'haud-mn.de, $9, $10 
and vT%£0 per suit. I shall also carry in 
stock a fine of Collars, Cart Saddles and 
Work Bridles. Harness Repaired abb on 
short notice. A call is solicited. 

• I am also selling the best and cheapest 
Carriage oa the Shore. ,•

JNO. H. GORDY, ;3
may 3S-ly. Main St., Salisbury, Md/

BRICKS.
Jam now mannfucturing ALL GBADE8 

ofBKICKat my y»rd near town. I hava 
procured the services of one of the H IsTl'

MAKERS IN THE STATE.
aadam making one of the largest and beat 
tna4e bricks that wan ever offered in this 
mmrfcvi. Tbe clay la of the beat quality. All 

rtrks guaranteed up to tail standard.

will be found as low as first-class bricks 
can be bought for anywhere.

fat laritaer particulars, apply to_ * " *•

'  THOS. B. LIYFDELD.
Or L. & Co., Salisbary.

Y/ILLOUGHBY BROS.
—NEW— „... ..

'f,i

Livery and Bbarding
ST-A.BI-E

in rear of 'the Salisbury Hotel, oppo 
site the Court House. Good Teams 
always on hand. Agents taken to any 
part of the Shore at reasonable rates. 
Hack meets all trains, night and day. 
Orders left at office or the Hotel wUl 
receive prompt attention.

WILLOUGHBY BROS.
SAUSBUBY. MD.

PESfflSDU Bltm STABLES
I. H. WHITE

Having now the management of the above
named Kiables. offer* to the public

at be lowest prices,

FIRST CLASS TEAMS
• Of Every Description.
former patron* and friends will find their

hone* and carriages carefully attend-
ed to by competent grooms.

CONVEYED
.. To maf pdliif .on tbe Shore, 

Hi ssislnn si InnYrr* — 1* Hon-e or at tbe

TOR 
A JERSEY BULL,

. "BAEOH 07 DIJNDEB"
KallMtS FARM—

EANBOLEH' HtfefiEIS,

PRACTICAL OpTlBTS,

61 Ifcun St., Salisbury, Md.
OCertaetr Professloaal Borvieee to the public 

. allli-nrs. VIin»£> Oxide Oaa adrninl*-
- •— tllOsa* 'll*r'~*~~ ** <••• si'•!•••• siisl Issan

ftt ttonte.

^ / , -. -\ T r • ' "» ••' *£ • »

x? On and after this date I 
shall make a large reduction 
in my Taijor-Made Suits and 
stock of Resdy-kade Cloth 
ing. This I do because the

. • ' •
t • *
season is far advanced. The 
goods are the same as used

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel Of 

parity, Mtrenttli and wholesomenes*. Wore 
economical than tbe ordinary kinds, and 
cannot be sold in competition with tbe mul 
titude oflbw test, abort weight alum orphos- 
pbate powders. Sold only in Oam.

ROYAL BAKING POWDKE Co.,
106 Wall Street, N. Y.

OH! MY BACK
Kreir strata er cold attacks that weak beck 

sad aearlr Bnstntel yea.

THE
BEST TONIC

SteaaUea the Nerrea, 
etveaMewVlver.

.
W.T. Baowv.IV Mate Bt. OMnftep, *>_ T WM uauMttj bream down tn Si«Jtii mud

"*

isss^sS11** ]
•Mwir'omiBitouLos^; BAJLTIMOUE. xav

., •?'•¥* A ~-.fiif'i'*ff~ T*-^-' LJ- -^heretoior^, »rid I propose to
v^l^i-J^-S-r-w ' use just afra
:'.f?.'- ,' .: v -. i • 
ing these Butte ' '.^*

u i-t-^.ir* j.-^. ;?.---> •>.* &;
This offer is made for the

reason that I consider it bet 
ter to .sell at a reduction than 
carry these jjoods for anoth-

- i *•

er season.- .'. • , .

I mean it whep I say I
*- * : ' '-.'"

have reduced the price. It 
is no sham. Come and find
out our prices.

. .- = ,3^*--^^** iJ~*

L. E. Williams & Co.,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL
: ->'; ' ;J»*AtKM IH V .

Lumter, Shingles,
, SASH, IKXDBS, &o.

We have made extensive pre 
parations fop the Spring Trade, 
and are prepared to offer a 
LARGE and carefully selected 
stock of Dressed Flooring, Sid 
ing, Finishing Boards, North 
Carolina Heart and Sap Shin 
gles, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Moul 
dings, etc- at very low figures.

We think we 'can make it to 
your interest to place your or 
ders with us.

LE.WILLIAMS & CO.
SALiISBTJRY, MD.

YKAE ENDING JUNE 22ND, 1886.

State of Maryland. Wloora loo County, to wit: 
At a- meeting of the County Com mtnloners 

of the aforesaid county, held In their office 
at Salisbury, at which were presen/,

JACOB C. PHILUPS, Prest, 
Gnus T. TAYLOB, { > 

H. FABLOW, .' v* .» 
[. H. POOP**, ", 

HINBT J. WHITI, 
D. J. HOLLOWAX, Clerk,

it was ascertained that tbe lawful and neo- 
eniuiry expenses of the county for the said 
year, together with certain contingent ex 
pense* yet to accrue for the ensuing year, 
were as follows: N

1 oo
99 

171 W
SIO 25

12 GO 
2 60 
405
1 M

8S 90
55 00
64 75
8 57

850 00
8 85

12 75
1760
3 00

40 00
1 50

12 SO
12 SO
950
1S5

1500

465
378

273
1 11

86
87
87

Evans 8ewell T wit gd Jy^........ ——Evaaa Nathan W wtt gSjy ......_. — .
ft '

. Elllou J H P wit gd jy useMoore....—..-.....-.........™^.. ..„ .._..
Ellingsworth Hugh Jnror Sept term '
Bills John T Jnror Mch trim.'.'.'!'!'.'.'!'.'!' 
ElUot» Wm B wit gd Jy _ .. __ ,„... 
Elllott Allson wit gd Jy useT H WIN

ilams « . .............. ..... • .
Kills Jackson L wit gd Jy..... __ ....... '
Elle<|ood Jas K attys fees state r«Benson and Wngbt. .... .. __ , _ '
Elllott Bllgah W judge election ........
Ellingsworth Hugh Judge election... 
Klllott Bd J keeplnjc White Haven

ferry use B B Dasbiell, — _.. — . 
Same for same use B F Brattan..., — . , Elllott D JJtbnUdlng new ferry boat 
Elllott J HP building newroad.nae;

Thos Humphreys......... ..«..„...._'». •

F.

Adams I» C eoioner* Jury _..— —Anderson Isaac wltnesa ooort....
Austin Edward L sheriff fees......
Bame carrying prisoners to peniten 

tiary Ac.._............ ........................
Adkins D Q Jnror July terra nse O 

D (Walter.;.........._:_..:.............__
Alien-William F Jnror July term......
Anderson H W wltnees oonrt............
Adams John witness court nse Horn 

pbrers A Tllghman.....................
Adkins Elijah 8 lam pivot bridge...
game ^building bridge across Po- 

comoke river..................... ...........
Abdel R D paupers coffins...... ...........
Andereon H W repairs ferry wharf
Anderson Isaac keeping Upper ferry 

1886snb1ect to order...—..............
Bame Huppliex for lerry.....................
AcworUi Hum I L road supervisor......
Adklns Es road crossing land...—
Same Jndee oi election...——....„......_
Alien William K Registrar.. ..............
Adklns Geo clearing way for surv_

Bounds Wm J Juror July term.........
Bacon Jas K Jnror July term. ...........
Baily Stephen T furor July term- 
Bradley Philip W wllneMK court... 
Brattan Kohl F witneim court use 8

A Graham... _ ..............................
Burroughs Charlotte witness court

use W 8 Moore... — .„.^...„..........
Black J U wit court nse W 8 Moore 
Burroughs Wm wit court nse W 8

Moore... — ....................................
Bacon JOB E vlt grand Jury ........ — .
Black John B wit grand Jury. — .....
Black Jobn wit grand Jury ...............
Burroughs Cbsrlolte wit grand Jury

use Wtt Moore.......... ...................
Baker Adaline wit Krand Jury-...— . 
Bradley Levin wil grand J/ury nseH

J Brewlngtbn.... — ......_........... — .
ByrO Ueo 11 wit grand Jury..... — .....
Bradley Wm wit gr«nd Jury.... — •
Baker KiUu J wit gmnd Jury..... -~t.
Baston Wm 8 wit grand Jury...— ....
BmUan B F wit grand Jury.. .............
Bradley Henry wit Kruiid Jury........ '
Bnulley Woodland wit 8t»te vs Jno

Waller uw W W Gordy... __ ...'.. 
Both BenJ TJur»r 8ept term ........ ...
Brewtugton Wm LJuror Sept term 
Bailey Levin O halliOT July term.....
Same balllffgept term.............. — ....
8am« bailiff Jany tei I*....— — .....~ .
uame balliffMaren <erm>. ———— ',~ • 
Bradley L>vin bailiff Bept ter»ti A :

Fields G«o hauling bridge Inmber • 
nae I H A Dnlany~.— .———,_

Freeny Qeo D const fee*.....-.. ............
Foot* Jerry smith work on ferry 

boat DUO Q T Taylor.....................
Farlow Jos H repairing bridge awl 

Inm ber...............«,_.........M,.«..»H
Fell Wm room for election..............
Fowler Edw T stationery...........—.
Farlow Joshua B bridge Inmber.......
Plgg*. BenJ 8 juror Jaly term...... ....
Fretiny BeaJ B Jnror July term...—..
Freeay Oeo U wit gd jy a«e Ulman,
Freeny Geo~D*wit gd' Jy'.'.V.T.'~V.r.'".r ;
Farlow Tom H witgdjy.....—....—
Fietcher Win Juror Uept term———
Kreeny Elijah Jnror Hept t«na»...».
Farlow Johu W Jnror Mch term DM 

Humphreys A Tllghman..............
Fovkey Utnlel H witgd Jy oae Ul 

man A Bro»...»..».MMM.....»...t...M«»
Freeny Elijah wivgd Jy_.—^....^....
Preeny Qeo D wit habeas corpus 

• caaenseTHman 4 Bro...^_..........
Freeny Oeo I) wit court iuo Ulman 

<tBro...._............. .....„.„._.._...:.
Farlow Joshua wit ooort use M H 

Fooks*...... ....»..HM...P .......W.....M....
Koakey Daniel H- wit court-——: ....
Farlow Ja» wit court use Tnoe Hum 

phreys.....«..«.««« .....................*•••
Farlow Josbn B judge election.........
FookaSaml H Judge election ...........
Fookg C C Juror luqoeai................—.
Fields Jobao/O juror innnei4.t...~.
Farlow Billy K registrar.................
Kooks Lev W wltj p nse'.TlftTrader
Fookf gain) H road examiner.....„.._
Foekey ..anlel H mnk) for. alms

hOUSO r*rm . .^ -
Foskey DanTH mule for alnvii house 

larm qse W ij Moore.............._„•
Farlow Jas H county commlsslonei 
Forman Isaac D work on co road.....

4750

2 HO 
8580
410

Bame for same........
LoweJohn 
Laws Jamesfaror8ept term..™1..— 
Long Jobs H Jwror Inq———. -*.- 
Lewes Hiram Jaror Mch term——™ 
Lowe Jno 8 wit gdjy......——......—Lowe Geonteann* wit eoart nae of

ThosH Williams........,——...™
Lowe Lissie wit court nse 8 AOrab*T¥i..T-. n ,.,r.........iu^n,,,u,,.,,.
Lloyd Wlllle wit J p...__._..._ LankfordTilghraaa W Jndge eloeta 
Lankford A JH wit court...—...— 
Long J I T Juror Mch term use W HMoore -----v ..--_ .......... ... .,
Llvlngston BenJ P balding road sub

Jeet to order nse 9 M glemons— Same for same subject to order.—— Lewis Margaret road crossing land
subject to order.—.—.~_.....—

Larmour Wm M aame snb to order 
Larmour Esau chain carrier.......—
Lloyd Wm road crossing land use8 A Calloway...__„.„....__.,......

7» 
78
as

KM
i«o

18 SO
n

8 SS
546

88
• 00 
155

T.
Ttoitt BUS* J bridge lumbar. Trader Joawpb K constable

74 S3 
6948

60 M
50

9«0
1000

. 
Brewington Henry J crier coort......
Bedawurtb Jas L Jnror inquent.......
Bakf r Silas J wit conrt...... ...........
Baker Absolom wit court... — . — ....
Bradley wit court u«e B. U A Carey 
Baker Noble C Jnror Mcb. term-...— 
Bradley Levin wit grand Jury nse D

C 'Adaf™1 I I .rr -I -------- __ ——

Burrows Charlotte wtt j p... —— .. — •• 
Black Juo £ witj p... — ......... — ...
Black Jno of H wit J p....................
Brooks Bell wltj p. —— J — ......... ....
Basset Elmer witj p......... — ... — ....
Bounds Geo A Orpbaaweonrl nse W 

8 Moore........... _ ....._...............—.
BireM^ead Law* <t Caiey atatlonery 
Bradley W J shells VieVna causeway 
Jtapon Jas B reglstrapM, — . ..... ~. ——
BedsworOi Jas L keapiog Wetlp-'

75
»?

1 07
1 47

75
75
(JO

' 75 
1250 
12 50 
1600 
1250~«eo
37 60

.1250

Gate fievla J register of wllta ...........
csame stationery.................................
Gordy John H carrying prisoner to 

bouse en AJTT one MH Fooks...-.
Bame constable lees......................—.
Gray LeahE wltj P nse OW Hum 

phreys.
GrayTE

. 
Bounds Wm J road examiner........
Bedsvcorth Tnbman chain carrier^. 
BrltUngbara L B road examiner......
Bo«nds Train A repairing road..— .

O.
Ca'bell Oeo W work oa road.......—
Catlln W J <* Bro work on ferry boat 
Carey* Oeo T road supervisor...—......
Church Jas K .shells at White Haven 
Carer Bbenexer road supervisor......
Carey Anthony J Jaror July term.. 
Cooper W H H Jnror Jaly term..._.. 
Causey W P coroners Jury........—_
Colboura W H wltoourt.....

•;"..- Also the best and largest 
Hoe Gents' furnishing goods 
and the finest line of Neck 
wear on the Peninsula is al 
ways kept in stock.

cuiMl"^1^4
A full line of Chileren's

* »

Clothing, shirt waists' And 
knee pants.

•

N.-SchaundoeflfeL
Merchant, Tailor, 

MAIK STRMT, SALiBBnaT, MD.

IW1UL VOf CMKf ANY OTHBf\,

To introduce our Clottung to New 
OoBtomecB, we sh|ll;pre»ent forashort 
taiB)** genuine Btem-wiading Water- 
bury "

tmHrf•to 'ash Purchaser of
$12.00

or upwards. The Watch is presented 
free gratis; the Watch is warrantedlby 
the manufacturers. The Clothing jblr 
Men and BOTH, is guaranteed cheaper 
than similar goods can be puroj^oM 
for'elsewhere. . Nobody pays an ottrV 
cent for Clothing on account of tbfc 
Watch . Prices are the sane with the 
Watch or without. Everybody who 
has bought OUT Clothing knows ila re 
liability add general excallence, and 
most people are posted as to the »er- 
ite of tbe- Waterbttfy Watcju . A* *we 
shall present this souvenir only for s> 
short; time, an early call is~ an abso- 
luie neefaaity. '

OEHM &
PBATT AKD HANOTKK 

' ^Samples by Mafl on Application.

Ann*

lareraaee.
ial Acent for B«Ain's Oeiebnted Kerti.-

not

tic Hotel,
OCBAN CITY, MD., 

HILL OPEN FOR THIBCIffl.R OF CCCT8
JUNE 22.

Prof.. A. 3- Webster., of Wilmington,
Del.,' wit haTe!otargeof.4e

Dancing Pavilion.

Ualloway John wit grand Jury ........
Cooper Joseph wit grand Jury-..—— 
Cooper Lambert H wit grand Jury— 
Carey Alex W Jnror Bept term nse

W B Moore ...„ ...... .„..-... .............
Cooper Lambert H juror Bept term 
Conaway BamlJ Juror Septi term... 
Catneu Ueo W Jufor Sept term nseThos Humphreys........... ............
Conaway Nathaniel A Juror «eptterm W B Moore.......................
Catlln Wm A Jnror Bept term nseHumphreys A Tllghman—........
Catbell Oeo W coroners Jury.,.....-..
Oatbell John E eoronen Jury.....—
Cooper Miranda C witness coon......
Uroaoy Charles witness court..—......
Cathell Jobn E Jaror Marob term nseM H Pooka...—.............................
Colbourn WHJnrorMarch term......
Collins Jenklns H wit granu Jury... 
Chatham Mrs Emma wit grand Jury

nse John VT McGrath........—....
Chatham Thos wit grand Jury use J

W McGrath...............—._..„_ ......
Connelly Jaa wit grand Jory..'.x.......
Crosby Charles wit oonrt,-...-.. .........
Church Jas wit court.....— ...............
Church Margaret wit conrt..............
Cannon Wmwltgrand Jury nae Ul man 4k Bro......................................
Corkran W F wit grand jury ............
Oalioway Mrs John witgrandjary~. 
Cooper LambtH building briile......
Cooper Levin Judge of election.....—
Conaway Nath A Jdg of election......Cordray Geo clerk or election............
Coving ton Jno W clerk of •lection- 
Crouch A B Juror inquest-.—...........
Carey Ibugenejnror inquest....:...—••»
Colbourn Gnstavns wltj p-.—.........
Collier V V Jnror Mch trm ..................
Conaway Coarlea wit grtjy....—
Crockett Augustus wltj p use J KTrader.....;......_..-,..._....—.....~-—
Crawford H N surveyor on road-....
Cantwell Jas W examiner road..... -
Uolbourn W H examiner road.........
Ualloway John H chain carrier road 
Calloway Steph A build road 1st dint 
Cooper Vf H H county commlsslou 
Commlamloms for collectlog taxes....
Commissioners of Salisbury town 
- repairing streets...... ..——....,——

1 00
1 47
1 U

• 75
16 M

75 
88 
SS 
83 
88 
83

104 00
•48 12
300 00

.4000

17500
4 00
1 60
HOO

13 00

8 50
8 UO

11 50
8360
82 X
13 SO
260
1 00
4 15
1 38

T6
127

12 60
14 80
1640
If 60 
1890
1640
160
1 00 
1 SS 
1 88

15 00is oa
354
861

wit J p use Q W Hnm-
pbreys.........................................

Gray Georgeanna witj p nae O W
Humphreys....................v . .........

Gnnby L W locks.glass Ac lor Jail... 
GI11U Wm B bridge Inm ber...... ........
Garrison Jobn sheila for road at

White Haven nae E H Toodvln* 
GilUs W R bridge lumber................
Goidy Levin B bridge lumber..„„>... 
Gmy Maucy witj p nseG W Hum*

phreys.... ............—.._............/.
Graham W A Juror Inq.....................
Gale Levin J Juror lnq...._ ...........
Kame wit court..................... j.........
Gale Emily wit court....................
Griffin Milly wit gd Jy use W 8

Moore.............—........._.........»..^.-
Gordy Pnrnelt witgdjy......—........
G<>rdy Mrs Thos wltgu Jy...—........
Gnivenor Eben witgdjy nse J. W.

VI ncent....— .......................... ......
Gordy B B Juror 8*pt term..............
UoaleeGeo- A Jnror Bept term use

Thou Humphreys...........——.........
Gordy W W Juror fiept term——....
Graham Aaa Joror Sept trm....—......
Gordy Wm 8 sheriff fees..:............-..
Gordy Wm G Jnror Mch term...——... 
Orabiim W AJnror Mch term nse

1500
413
1 OS
119

1071
1850
618
• 18
8 00
600

50
50

48 00
88

200

88,00

WOO 
81 90 
378

8385

SO 00 
2625

38
83

x ' 88
784

Si 21

3250
2748
44 68

88
100
1 00
5 15

; 878

01
I 15 
1 11

96
18 10

14 00 
a 60 
1588 

40565 
17 10

Malone Lemuel bridge lamb...........
Malone A P same......_...._......„.__(iame bouse for election and Ben_ 
Hame Jnror Inq........................ .......
Malone Johns road snpv—........—
MltcheJI James H repairs on bridge 
MooreGeo Wsnpvp roads..... ^..~.
Maine Inmber naa H.J White....-..-
McGrath Jobn W Ham*.....................
Bame bldng roed 8 dUt snb to order 
Moore Vincent road snpv nse W H

Moore....................... ....—••......
Moore Tbos B>ahrond for pauper.....
Mathews Daniel E road supv...........
Same ramber,..m.._........... ...-_,„....
Mltcnell Jobn repairing door—.......
Melsou Wm B work on road............
Marvel Martha wit J p nse K K

Bradley...-.-.......—.......-.......—......
Malone J 8 rd snpv use W H Moore 
Mexlok A D pauper* coffins...———.. 
Mills Geo wTJridge lumber.........—
Malone Levl Jdge election......._....
Meslck B F clerk election.....__...—
Morris Thoa C Jndge elect................
Malone 81m F Jnror July term— 
Morris Tbos O aame-........... ..... ........
Meulok IP Juror Inq.......... „..„.„.
Mltobel! James H witgdjy...... ....
Mann Walter C same......—...........
Mitcbell Mary A same_______. 
McLane Levin name.........———......
MaloueBamnel same nae W 8 Moore 
MoCalllsttr Mrs James same....... ju..
Melaon Tbos A Juror Sept............—..
Moore Wm 8 same...............—„....
Mltchrll Joseph wit court..........._.
Meclck James juror Mcb term ase B

B Dashlell................. __..-............
Malone Edwlo aame nse Jno L

MorrlH..*. —..._............ ....M«MM.
Majors 8ylvanns wit gdjy nse BE

Powell «ft Co...............................
Marvel George same.........................
Melaon Tbos A aame.........—..........
Melaon Larry T aame... ..................
ManteraWmC aame.....................
Morris) Wm P wit court.......—........
Morris J J same..........._.._...— ........
Mill* Stephen same....._......——......
Maione Lemuel ally slate vs Freeny 
McGrath Wm Jnror Inq...........——...
McCalltaler James wit gd Jy....—...
Mills Geo of H Jnror Mcb term...— 
Mills Stephen road snpv....._......—.
Marine James P registrar.................
Malone A P building road 8th dist

subject to order..................—
Moore Thos J X keeping Vienna

ferrv subject to order..........—,....
MeWlll'iamsOeoHX keeping Sharp

town ferry •abject to order..—. 
Mer.lck Geo W road examiner .......
Maryland Hospital (or the Insane

supportof Insane paupers........

340

1000 
CO

• 1635 
1 00 

1880 
1578 
•1783 
SOW
61 r 

84
8875
136

50

1 00 
86 SS 
800 
S 15 
800a oo
800

1260
360
I 00
1 61

75
1 47

75
1 15

80
1260
1360

1 47
8330
2500
160
875
1 OS
1 03
1 11
3 OB
I 60
119

1000
60
75

1500 
1771 
4000

25 00

15000

18750
600

160000

Tlmmon* Leonard J house tor etoe. 
Trader 8rl eout fees use D Perdue... item* Juror Sept trm 0*0 Mm*-. —— 
Traltt Jno D magistrates fees HM H * Tllghman................. -
Same /or tame me W W< _ 
Twllley Levin W bridge Inn Todd H t mad alt to pns. «ame vaeoln paupers... ..__.._.
Twitord John B road super.... .
Same bride* lumber... — .......... _
Taylor Hiram D TTIBHII .......................
flame road supervisor........ .... .„.....:.Twlford Jno B road eroaaing land...- Taylor Qeo W road supervisor... _ .. 
ToadvineA Promt fees.... .............
Traltt Jno W road supervisor...... _
Tilgbmau Wm B saells on eo rd .......

Toadvine A Dorman beater for Jail. 
Taylor BenJ D brldfa inmber....—.,
Toad vine L C const fee*..__._.....-...
Tamer A! Prank taxes ferrou paid....Twlford A W work an road—-..,_ 
TwJIfey T 3 home for elect 1884-5—. 
Taylor FA road supervisor. 
Toadvlne Wesley Jnror Inq. _ 
Taylor Oadmns J/udiw elec._.......
Toadvlne Susan witness J p——... Townaend George aame....—_.—.
Taylor Sanfordaame...........

Tnos Humphreys.
rftgdjy.., 
wit gd Jy

Green Jobn wHgdjy......_..,
Gill Is Geo B JasK

.harlne- wit court UN*! 
_„_„. _ __oore\..........~.........».....,».«»

GoslesThds Anna . wit court 
Ulman Bros.......'.......„......_.,

GrahanfBarhl A attorney iee«... 
Gnnby s»unI J juror Inq...........
Glllls Wm H*sWk of-election- 
Grimn Millie wit J P.......

~ HJ
wit oonrt nsn Nellie wft conrt nse W H Moore..._—._ ....'~....................

O111U Qreensbury C road supv........
Oordy W W Register..................——
GlJlis B L A So* bricks Ac (ot pivot 

bldge............................. .........
Gray ITancy witj PfuteJ E Tradei 
Gray Leah same use same—...........
Gray M san>e use same.....................

2500
1 47

75
1 11•75

595
' 75
7000
200
800

88
60

455
2000 
4H 00

8677
83
88
88

Nlchols Harvy wit gtT Jjr.:.™.-

Taylor Sainl ssune....... _
Todd H L witness eourtl'."!l'."ii^".'...' 
Todd Harry 8Jnror Sept trm.........Taylor Zach W saine...................—
Trnltt JnoDblffto court nse H *Tllfffaman^..........«..». '-~^lTwilMgr Bobertjnr Inq...............J.".
Twlller Wm same....-......„.......„...._
Toadvin* Wm Jnror March trm.....
Taylor Hiram, W same nse A AGillls 
Traey Jobn same—————...............Taylor Cadmus J same.................._
Turner A Frankaame...—.............. .Toadvine E Stanley wit grand Jury. • 
Townsend W H witness habeas oor-

caaense Jno Dorman......_......„„ '
Towbsend B J wit bab cor case.......
Toadvlne S P wit court...—....—....
Toadvlne K Amunet. ....—...........—,._
Toadvlne E Stanley attys fees.........
Toadvlne A OJnrorinq...—............
Tllgbman SylvannsJuror Mch tm... 
Taylor Jno D wit gnljry use WmS

Moore................._.............._.
Thoronghgood Laer wit oonrt.........
ToadvinesPelkcirconrt................
TrnlltUilas J bridge Inmber............
Taylor W 8 wltj p use L B Glllls._. 
Taylor Wm J taxes erron paid _„._ Toadvlne 8 F coal.............................
Toadvlne B S attys fee* state ITS

Daughters, Hltchens. Trader......;Same habeasoornos cases'.....:....—....
Treas of Co to pay int on bonds.....
Same to redeem two bonds...............Traltt B J road examiner............_
Taylor Tboe B road surveyor....._
Taylor Gllils T county oommr....—.

ait
199sue
736

1369
980
680

1369
400
160
875
8.08
ftl

1875
1009
1062
1330
18*7
500
360

SS
1 16

15446
3568
1080
809

78
100018 S
600 

88 
SS

• 88
250
4 12

87
78
75

1369
1840
•350

1 00
100

1500
K60
3760
8500
83 SO

76

ITBXS 0V nfTXBXST.

Clipping* O«rto«s

V.
Venables Qeo B road supervisor....
Vincent Lumber M pan per coffins....
Vincent Jno W road supervisor.......
Venables A 8 const fees nae BE Pow 

ell A Co.... .......„_...„.........„........
Venables Thomas witness grdjry...'. 
Same witness court.........................
Venables Qeo W Jndge election.......
Venables James A same—.........__.

W.

* 'A** -* *? iP* - 'Ollpbont Blnna W bridge8ame road snpv...—..............——.....
Owens Peter stinie use T B Moore... 
Ollpbant Jno B bridge lumber.........
Uwena UilahT Jndge election.^j..

H.

D.
Dennis Danl W taxes p (Id In error 
~ teW-W H H vac paop«rs..._ ... 

H •* *8»os bridge Hunter

1 60 
189 
ill 
008

75
1 65
189
3800
8 00
600
8 00
8 00
60
50
8S

3870 
1 89

88
1200
4 CO
000
1 60

1!0 00
71 80

174875

80900

.863

Humphreys Tbos B paupers coffins
use Tbos B Williams......—.—..•

Same for same ose W M Moore....—
Same for same oaeJB L A Caray.......
Same for same use I H White..........
Same for aaftae....:—.....—.._._.....—.
Hlllman-Jamas W*road «npv use,!H AD ulany................:.....-....—•
Hastings SatRe A wltj p nse BE

Bradley...........~......... ...............
Humphrey* iTllghmau ooaL. ..—.. • £893 
Same Inmber...................................... 19 58
Hearn N T lumber...............™....—.
Holloway Joshua O lumber.............
Heath Levin P oonstble fees............
Hearn KlU*h P. Inmber........... ........
Barman'Janiet bonse for election

use WS Moore...............—.........
Hastings,Wm V road Supervisor use

Humphreys <t Tllghman.............
Hay man Jas J clerk election.....

83 00 
6 00 
0 00 
8 00 
fl 00

6750

33 
£893

HnAngton Jesseldge of election. 
Hayman BenJ F Jnror Jnl~' —— 
HambUn A Q, Jaror Inqo.

»r Jaly term...

^.... itfii..«..M.. .^.^.^...
Joiytantu.....—— 

W Jaror Joty »•"* ry J eocpaen jury....:. 
W wit.eonrt-

Hayman BenJ FJ
HambUn A Q Jar
HnmpbreysLP wit oonrt..........
Heath Frank wit gdjy.....................
Ham Win Jno S wit gd Jy......... ........
Hearn lsaa<rN wit gd Jy.......—......
Howard BobtW wR gdjy................
Holloway Wm wttgd Jy ........_.........
Holloway Billy H Jnror Sept tenn...
Hearn John A Juror Sept term........
Hearn Ubarles R Jurors Sept term...
.Humphrey* Wm J ballur&Oy term. 

nseH* Tllghman....w...—.—•
same Sept term nse same.................
Hearn It W bailiff July term..........
Same Sept term..... ..........................
Hopkins Isaac H bailiff Sept term 

nse W W Goidy........ ...................
Hearn Elijah P lurorlnqn...............
Hughes Jobn wit court ...................
Hitch Bobt Jnror Mob term...............
Hnfflnaton Wm juror Mch term use
^ O WD Waller............................
Kearn Saral O Juror i'cb term....:..>-
Hearn Phlllip U wit gd Jy—...........
Hltchens Sheppard f same......—....
Hayman Kacftel same..........—......
Hayman Annie game.............——..
Hughes John wit gdjy...........: ——
Humphreys Joshua same-....—: -...
Kitchens Jheppard J same ..- ......
Humphreys Win J bailiff Jany term 

u«eL K WllltBms A Co...._. .„-_..
Same March term use ThosH Wil 

liams....-.— ..............—...——••••
Same for same use H & Tllghman
Hearn K W same........—.......—.—.
Same January «erm_..................——
Hitch John of E Jnror Sept term......
MapOMUi Adison Mamng Jy of Inq
Bayman«taaries witness J p.....~. ..
Bayman Alloe same..«. ........—
Hayman Levin Juror inq...—...—..
Hmm Iwmc .-. Jdge Orphans court...
Hill Qeo C pnapenicomas............—
Hobta Peter J B regUter.....—........
Hltcoeas Wm wltj p u»«J B Trader
BirringtoD John road crossing land

• •ojEuact to order.....—....—....—•
Bblloway Eltaba eh«nglog road 6th 

dlst«BM)KD Trnltt...—..............
Hollowar DanleiJoIrs: and traasrHambnry Tnoroas votAjHqiv^...——
Rame InmUer QM H a>Vpt«......^...
Haarn ft WJ«ltor* boWprt»on«rs
Holloway

I.

Dennis
LlUleton ^_ DavU Joseph wit wftff- ^—^

DavUBaJHe aame 
DasbleilJss wltgd 
Dashloll Jno wit »dHams.....-....-... 
Dormaa Tuba wit 
Dolany IH A wit 
Uormaa Jobn wjt 
Daablell Charles wHHltoh. _-._.~~ 
DJabaraott Boot ballli

Humphreys A Tllg Daahlell Maria room foi,
T B Joaea A Bro_... 

Davls Oeo XJodg* e|e«M

101i at

DeotoB Wa dark ateeUoa mm Oeo

of PhU»dalpbi»,. will «barg« /of
or other in-

— ..... .Dennis DMiatJ«diie eleetton.. ..Dennis MareeUas7od« election .....
DennU WmK dark Aeettvo^.. ....DiakaroooTL clerk: eleonoD oaeJI

a u
7 14

t>00 
. 600

600
800esoa oo
8 SO 

6*
a

' 78 
MS* 
««0 
At OB'• 4e»

2»
.80PJ 14 rr

A supplies for fery 
d examiner............

rnii-1 to meet insolvnu

J.
loot* A' L clerk of election.............
Jones Wm H Jdg_election ..........—Johnson JosiahTclerk e'ectlon......

nl atoik etoeUon...-..-.
W wit eourt........

Oeo cold wit «d Jy

._. Meh term...— 
jjHQbn Tgjtafintor Meh term......
Je^InsflPaore wit gd Jr-.-.-—— -™ nSesC bridge lumbw......
JohnfcnaBifnwlamber A work.........
John*.n Richard M bouse election 
Jonra .Iimea M panpooffln»ns« W H

Haiut*
Jenkiim RJcaard * Jnror loo 
JaekHon K B * Oo lumb for I 
Joo«* Samuel 8 D rniater ....
JaekwiD Henry Jobaln earrler,—— 
JaekMttGeoW for same.——.......
Jobniuui Wilsaer M road examiner 

d Wm A manure O H yard

475 
4792
810 

"8 75
500

5035 
800 
800

1260 
1 00

10.50 
176 
147 
1 16 
] 38 

i 1 23
- IS 40 

1350
• 1640

i»00 
1500 
15 00 
1500

1260 
1 00 
1 07

16 CO

2830
3760
103
4 12

76
78

107
1 98
618

500

1600
1500
8760
500

1840
240

88
88
60

1W 00
4870
400*

83

M

41400 
HOO 00
2360
900

ttS40
87 16

4 uo
50UOO

"809

S W
300
300
155

75
1 07

W 30
3840
5 OB
189
899
435
600

4590
800n

8479
4000
ISO
150
30V

4550

Perry,Thomas eoanty printing.-.,. 
Sameadv tea sat««t.............. «_......_*.:
Kaiq» blanks 4<v_....-......^........-...-.'
Haine ttlaok* I'or reguiteni ottVe.:.....-.
Panons JB Wehle*/ eatying -paoper 

to AJmR hoane..............................
Phillips Baml J sapv roads........ ..,
Panons Lambert W road Bnpv use 

L B Brittlngbam .......................~.
Parker Jno E same use if M Blemons 
Phillips Jos A same.....—.............._
Sumelninb^r.............—.._.......-.....„.. •
Pbllllpa Jas H same .....—.——..„._..
Phillips Zachariah road »upv.-....,_..
Panons Wm P paap cofflna...—^e~- 
Parker KlUahJ road snpv....._......._.
Hame bridge Inmb..'...-............— ......
Perdue J GW Maglslates feea^...—. 
Parsons Gran ville K pan p • poans.'.. > 
Phillips Wm B Jnnge eleema...— 
Parker Jas W clerk election............
Parker J Milton same—....:.........._..
Pnsey Theo W Judge election —.«-.
Phillips Jas A clerk election...——
Parsons Samuel P Jnror July nae L EWilliams* Co.........._....———..
PolllU John B same......_..—.............
Penuell WmT same.........—...———
Parsons Jobn J same,.........—............
Parker C C same..........——._*_...<—•
Parsons Levin AJnror Inq..-........™.Pennell J W s»m.e......-..; ...^.^—.„.
Parsons Wesley wit gdjy-....——
Parsons Levin A wit conrt..........™.
Phillips Wtri B same.......................
Parker John E Jnror Sept term use B H Parker......................——...»
Parsons Riyaasame ...................—.
Powell Ellana A Juror 8ept trm.....—Parsons Stanton J Juior Sept tern....Parker Jno W ot L juror Bept tm......
Parker Minus F Juror Bept tm ...—..
Phillips Jas A Jnror Sept tm............
Phillips Joseph A Juror Bept tm.......
Pollitt Levin I biff July trm use 8 F Toadvlne...—....—...................
Same biff Sept trm use name...——..
Bame blffSept tm nse 8. 01 man Bro
Pnsey Th«o W Juror Hob tm.............
Parker Chas W juror Mch tm....——Powell John 8/ororMcb tm_. ........Panons UenardB Juror Mob tm......
Pollitt Henry P wit i

'75

28 11
£2 18
1250

•HI 80
• 800

S 00 
l5 00 
1125
1UOO-~t

1 SO

jnry.. 
State

Powell B K wltPerry Biobard wit State v» Wltklu-son nse T H William*... —— . — . 
Pollitt Henry F wit state vs Benston 
Peltilobn Boll wit state vs Harrisnse Tbos Humphreys — . — .......
Plnkett Thomas wit state vs Lowe

nse Ulman <t Bro... —— . — ... — 
Pnsey Theo W wit state TsLpwe. ... Pace Henry atty state vs Wllkinsa. 
Pollitt LI blf Mob tm nse LWQnnby 
Hame biff Meb trm... — ..... —— .— ... 
Porter O*o T wit grd Jury... ———— . 
Panons Wasbl wit lunacy ease — . Powell B K * Co stationery —— .... — 
Pnrnell James P road supervisor..... Pnsey .White* Co bridge lumber... 
Ptrry Rlebd wltj p nse J S Trader. 
Poor Fund support of poor... — .. — . Fb I Hips Jacob C county commr......

1063 
1875 
1 88 
25$ 

S>4»:«77
1500 
8 IS 
647 
430

18
• 00 
800 
600 
100

1350 
1380 
1*W 
3bO 
350 
1 00 
1 00 
1 11 

76 
I 50

1860 
1310 
1580 
1490 
1360 
14 W 
1950 
IS 70

1350 
760 
500 

1500 
16 HO 
1050•*s

75
1 50

1666
670

515
555

. S80
1000
1500
1000

75
103

8384
8865
3348

83
800000 

70 76

Wahton Eugene M wood for Jail.....Williams L £ shells lor road to Fair 
Grounds-.—............. ....»„ .............

Wrlght Beanehamp A bridge inm.- 
Whlte A J aame ..JL....-~.—.„.„...
tfam« road supervisor.—..................
Wa'lstop Eugene M bridge inmber...
WaiKrJKroad sopervl»or nse M.

V. B. TwlWUell..... u:......:..............
White Henry J road supervisor.......(tame bridge Inmber... .......................
Wilson Oovlngton road Haperv4»or.. 
Warren Wm H maglst feasna*. L K 

llllams 4 CiJ .- . *;•''-. . Wm J-magistratea fees.........
--*—of election ....»;..»....»«...

_ __ _ -JIftBglsterof wins-....-.
Waltpr Hob«rtjndge^rpbap9|t use'
Waller PwrryHJiids* eieetloi£~^~ 
Waistoo.FDeD <J,same..— .....„...'..'.....'

...
Williams Isaac d judge election..... Windsor Albert M juror July trm..:.
Witoou Jo»T
Waller George jqror Inq_..
WiogaU JaoW aaM»...... ~^.

-*»:

Wllaoo Levin M-eame...™ _ ______
Willing Jas aame use W 8 Moore.-.- Wilson Alison same use H J Brew-

IngtlStt j^i .mrr- rMiiiiii|-iuliLuiir--T^i
Windsor JohaWwit grd Jury......——
Watson Edw same nee H J Brew-

...-_.....
Waller Vangbn juror Sept trm.. 
Williams Obasi same...........
Waller Perry • same—...—....—White O WJurorliHi-.---...*.."-... 
Wilson LM witness court.............
Wrlgbt CkroUne A same use D C

4<<^m« r .. ...........
Woodeock B p witness oonrt............
Wrtehtlsaao K same,—......... .....
White Wm JJaror Mob trm nse B I Powell A Oo....™.—...—........
White Enoch a aame-.;———,.. ......Williams Wm H ••T"* ....—.....„._.....
Waller Perry H same...,, Wilson Wm H same.........WlmbrowJno Wsame..
Waller BenJ F same
White King Vaame........... ......—
Wtngate Jno. W wit grd Jury...........
Wilson Jonn same...M.M...................
Wlllonfbby Jno same.—...„.......„.'...
Wallace Wlldy aame use DC Ad'ms Weatherly Oeo same^.r.................
Weatherlr Charlotte aame nae Blr-

okhead. Laws 4 Carey....,..... -..White Isaac H wit aTd"Jniy..............
Waller Lee sameu...^...,,.———.........
Wrif bt Jobn witness oonrt use B E

Poweil A Co.™...._;u.._._ ..... WriKbt Anretla wit-to" court use J
E Ellegood_ .........™~..............

Wrlght Caroline A wlC eoart na» D0 Adams.................................
Woodcock 8 P wit eonrt.——^...——. Wrigbtlaaao K same——.............
Williams Austin same nse B E row 'ell A Co........._..._..«..—....... ._
Williams Levin wit court use T B

Meore....._.....»......~......... ...~.
Williams Boaa same use same....—..
White T W,H bridge Inmber...—— 
Williams LK A Co same.......... _.
W right Caroline wit oonrt nse D C

Adams... ..._»....«..... .........
Williams Albert road crossing land

subject to order,—.....——,.—.. 
White Henry J county commrs.....
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Dr. Henley's Celery, Beef aad Iron will 
harden your muscle*, and make yon strong.

A man in Houston, Texas, bafa dog-that 
he calls "Illogical Inference," because it 
doesn't fellow. '

.. t

A citisen of Kentucky has been indicted 
at- Louisville for playing poker. This is an 
age of progress.

A Western man of the name of Boodle . 
proposes to ehang* bis name. He says that 
he wants no move boodle in his family.

The Savannah JfttM has unearthed a 
young .man at Athens, Oa., who lives on 80 
cents a week. How he does it is not sta ted, '• ' ^

There is. a woman in Union Point, Ga., 
with a beaotfftl.bprd nearly a foot long. 
She is well-to-do, and thus escapes the dime 
museum.

The Atlanta Constitution observes: "The 
graduates of the Johns Hopkins University 
at Baltimore do not talk Latin. .Then all 
if not lost." -..'•:/ ; ;-

California pays a bounty for killing rab 
bits, while Hasaachusetts, by her new game 
law, protects them from March to Septem 
ber under $10 penalty. ',. ,

The St. Joseph Qautte seriously express^ 
es the opinion that "one of the greatest 
booms that the Irish cause needs is to have 
Blaine smitten with the lookjaw."

Yale College has established a chair of 
journalism. An exchange says "it is an 
old battered affair, with three legs and a 
broomstick, and -filled with exchanges for a 
cushjon." , v -•.;.

A. lady in New Orleans oaused the arrest 
of a policeman for calling her a "woman." 
The judge, after awfully deliberating, de 
cided that she was a woman, thus aggrava 
ting the injralt. ,:--.,

The prison authorities at Sing Sing pro 
nounce J»hne "a model convict," An ex 
change thiuks if this is so New York ought 
to go ahead and f nrnfeh some more after 
the same model. • '

ir'"1 "*''--

A Cincinnati judge recently charged » • 
jury to give the prisoner the benefit of the 
doubt, but added: "In looking for doubts 
I do not advise that you go around the cor- 
ner after them." . • ">?.• Jg - -

The Chicago Ledger remarks: "In every 
life there comes a time when hope is crush 
ed, but tbe man who has a healthy liver 
and a shirt that doesn't pinch in tbe neck, 
seldom gets discouraged." ;-^

"Papa," said $ 18-year-oJd Buffalo miss 
to her paternal parent, "can you tell me 
why President Cleveland* sine*) his marriage 
with Miss Polsom, is like an anarchist f** 
He gave it up, and then she told him it, war 
"Because he loved Her(r) Most," ^.

The Estelline (DatetoVBsJJd>ok*es the* 
"after the rain Tuesday night the whet* 
grew so fast that the recto ooaW'nt bold it 
down, and in several places it was badly 
damaged by the plants breaking off at tbe 
top of the ground and flying up in theair." -

The Brooklyn Union says: "Within 
three years the New York dally papers have 
stopped printing sermons almost eojarely. 
They used to make them a feature in their 
Monday morning issues, but the prise ring 
and the dog pit are in tbe ascendency these' '

Rose Sam I wit crt use L K Williams 
Beddlsh John bridge lumber ............
Rider T F J states atty nse E E Jack

son. .............................. ..............
Same states atty nae M A Newmaa Same state atty use B E Powell *Co 
Same counsel to eomms and reglatrsnse M A Newman —— .... — .••••—
Richardson J P pauper coffins.....-,
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Young R H Jnror July trm..............

Total amoontorproperty In Wleom- 
loo county Rubject to taxation for 
county purpo««................—————13^00,880

Total amount of property in Wlcom- 
Ico county subject to taxation, for 
State purposes........—................43,778.088

Total amount to be ral«ed by Levy 
for county Inclusive of all funds, 
intereston indebtedness, aad com 
mission* for eaUeeting state aad 
county taxes, axs^ as per statement 
rendered..........——.——...—.....181,694.65

For State........___..........————.-$ 7.088J3
County tax declared pn each 1100... 81K 
State M •'''" •"•"*• " ... 18X

Total...................~.-...~._....~ I 1.00
Pnbllxbed by order of the County Commis 

sioners of Wlcomloo. eoanty.
D.J, HOLLO WAT, Clerk.

01 VALUABLE-

By virtue of a deoree of the Circuit Court 
forWlcomico county, in Equity, In the 
case of Jones vs. Evans & Gale, the under 
signed, trustee, will sell at public auction 
at the Peninsula House,

IN SALISBURY,

amitb John W Staton D J Juror

SsB&aV ^'"wtrcDnrt™1^. ... 
> nee TB Moore.

6M
SM•g

as
466

SATURDAY, JULY 24th, 1886
at the hour of 2 o'clock, p. m,,

all that TRACT OF LAND lying in qoan- 
tico district and situate about a mile ?ram 
the town of Qnantioo and near the colored 
people's chorea, on which SamOel Brass 
now resides, containing

64 Acres of Land,
^MORBORLJSS.

, Ssjdlaad to partly arable, b«t is tor the 
most part Wooded, Md azteods tj» Oateh 
Peonv aad towards the Wfoomioo B^rer, 
For title seethe above case of Jones TS< 
Kraos * Gate.

TZEMS:-AU oaa* on theday of sals.— 
AdapoaitoftSO will be requirsd of the 
{mrohaser at the sale. >" ' '

..
The opponent* of compulsory prayer at 

Harvard College hare at last won a victory 
in securing the concurrence of, the, board of 
overseers with the faculty in ordering its 
abolition, with the support of the Pltunmsr - 
professor ot Christian morals and the oofc' 
lego preafther. -., -'"

The following-announcement appears in 
a recent French paper: "A young lady, 
who has charge of one of the principal ban 
in Antwerp, would accept a situation at a 
railway station. She speaks^erman, and 
can make sixty Sandwiches1 with half a 
pound of butter." "? *^J

The restoration to health of our ohfld w*,- 
cttuidered uncertain. When^ two week« 
old she caught cold. For 18 .months wa«f 
not able to breathe through her nostrils. |. 
Uponuatiig Ely's Cream Balm "her difficul 
ty is removed; she breaths naturally.— Mr. .; 
AMrs. J. M. Smith, Owego, N. Y. Pricie'-" 
50 cents., , -

The Dallas Morning New boasts that 
murder is becoming a lost art in TezAV It 
says: "Texas steps up silently and modest- .' 
ly and takes its place by tbe side of New ;• 
Hampshire for peace, quiet and order. NOW " 
and then a ranger knocks out a desperado. 
But it is because the glory of the desperado 
bath departed forever."

Everyone should have a odpy of the Mi 
kado, and as the Mack Publishing Co., 538 
Washington St., New York, famish it com 
plete, with tbe music of the most popular 
songs, for ten cents, it-is within easy reach 
of all. Ten beautiful flhromo cards are sent 
with it, and they are not defaced by haring 
advertisements printed on the pictures.

The 10-year-old boy of a poor woman had 
died of a fever, relates a Philadelphia un 
dertaker, and I was •ngagedto miry him. 
I went up to ask ber if there was anything 
more I could do, and she handed me a* • lit- 
tle.bnndk, saying: "Please put this at the 
foot of Johnny's coffin. They- are a pair of. 
his old pantiloons and the first lever whip 
ped him in."

Congressman Martin, 0} Birmingham, 
Ala., assigns as a reason why .he voted : 
against taking up th» Morrisen tariff bill 
that "it was not the work of the committee 
on ways and means, but of a majority of 
that committee." Tbe idea of witting for 
a committee composed almost «qaallf of re 
publicans and democrats to agree; on a tar 
iff measure has at least the merit of -origi 
nality.

Co). R. G. Ingersoll, in a recent legal 
argument, said: "WheaeTer anybody' makes 
haste to do wrong they an vefy'^apt to 
stumbte. If people were, as ingenloos as 
the^ are wiijked, rascality wouMf ml* the 
world. But they generally like ingenuity. 
Boflrltdown as yon wffl, there 6 noiUng 
smar/ln meanness, honesty is pretty nearly 
gwfus. Il»v» some times ̂ ftoagh* that a 
perfaotly honest man ^ could tool almost

I
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SATCBDAY, JULY 17, 1888.

TwdoPurk wfll hare

8UOCZ88 OF. A DABHTO TKXTtnUE.

C. D. Graham •*.•«• OM WUfl»oal Bay 
id* at Xl*«mr* in * CMk.

The new marriage license law, which went 
. into effect July 1st, seems to be operated 

with difficulty. The law as it appears in 
print does not seem to be what the legisla 
ture thought it was passing. It provides 
that the several clerks issuing the license 
•kail keep a record of the marriages, using 
what is known as the Campbell Index sys 
tem. Many of the counties have never pur 
chased the right to use this patent, which 
we have been informed costs about four hnn- 

^dred dollars. The law makes no provision 
--for purchasing the right. The clerks in 
"these conn ties are left the alternative of pur 
chasing the right themselves. Many of the 
aeoatori who served in the last legislature 
hare been interviewed and express the op 
inion that the law did not contain this pro 
vision when it passed. This county fortun 
ately has the right to use the index. The 
law as originally presented by Senator Jack 
son of this county provided tha> the fee 
should be one dollar; one half to go to the 
clerk, issuing the liseace, the other half to 
the state; as the law now reads; the whole fee 
goes to the clerk.

nu-

has always held to a strong centralised
er. •'~^%4*-?& : »®-v . *<ti"-\ ( *.i /:.

Brins erf for Home Rule lias gone 
heeded, Returns from nearly all the pre 
cincts are now in, with a decided majority 
against Home Rale. Patricks woes whether 
real or imaginary are not yet ended. Scot 
land showed considerable sympathy for the 
cause. The great effort of Mr. Gladstone's 

. Ufa seems to have come to naught so for; 
bat tb* straggle is not ended. It does not 
end with Mr. Gladstone's ministry. Snch a 
rast scheme can no more die in a day then 
it could hare been developed to it present 
proportions in a day. Ireland calls it lib 
erty. We all know what this means to an 
impulsive people. Ireland is as thoroughly 
imoued today with Home Rule as were the 
American colonists with the idea of inde 
pendence in 1775. So one can get some no 
tion of their irrepretmbleness. Lord Salis 
bury will again form a cabinet by the assis 
tance of his Tory and Union coadjutors. 
Mr. Gladstone who has again been returned 
from the Midlothian district* wQl continue 
tbe contest, assisted by Mr. Parnell and 
other Irish leaders. England is and always 
has been adverse to local self government. 
She 
power 

: "TV.?/ — -- '
' Thought It Wa» a Cyclone.
BivoongoTo*, HI., July • 10.-—A-. 

alarming stonsr of oyefooe characteristfcr 
beginning at 7.30 last evening gave this 
city a dreadfni fright. ' The f octroi-shaped 
cktofl, tbe hot air, followed by hail and cold 
wind, and tbe greenish-yellow hae of the 
sky struck terror into all hearts. Many 
rushed into the streets in the rain. The 

. wind was from the north and was terrific. 
It lasted 39 minutes. Tbe lightning was 
appalling, and nearly an inch of water fell. 
Trees were shattered and uprooted all over 
the city and hurled across the street-car 
tracks and Against the telegraph, telephone 
and electric wires. The corn is badly bro 
ken and beaten down. The rain did in 
calculable good,, bat the damage by wind is 
severe.

puth at Rear- Admiral W«rden.

( NEWPORT, R. I.. July 12.— Rear- Admiral 
Reed Werden died here last night. Tbe 
deceased was a native of Pennsylvania and 
68 years- of age. He entered tbe navy from 
Ohio as a midshipman in January, 1834, 
and for several years was attached to ves 
sels on tbe Brazilian and Mediterranean 
squadrons. Then followed service in the 
Bast Indies. During the Mexican war he 
took part as a lieutenant in the capture of 
Tnspan. From that time, up to the outbreak 
of the rebellion be was jm^duty in various 
psfts of the world. FiSfr II ilj'lM 
of the civil WAT i^7«MM^M«ey«ral ves 
sels of tbVHorth A^lraSppbkadlng Squa 
dron, and participated in th* capture of 
Roanoke island and Newbern.

A wen-known French astronomer has oli- 
serred what he believes to be a fire on the 
surface of tbe moon. The phenomenon was 
first seen by M. Gtrillanme, at Peronnes, as 
has been verified by the astronomer, of the 
Pans observatory. They saw a reddish 
brightness on a spot near tbe object known 
as Aristarebn*. wbich i» a crater formation 
nearly 50 roiUe in its longest diameter, and 
situated in the north-west quadrant of that 
side of the moon which is turned toward 
tbe earth..ArisUrobus eomes into view two 
or three days before th« time of fall noon, 
and remains in the sunlight from.that time 
till the moon is so near the sun as to be a 
matter of little interest to the ordinary ob-. 
server. - ... -'-•

cost Hem Lorillard fullly $800,000.- — 
ior Jooea, of wonnded-Albotiati

the rooou ia bii D*6(t h 
formerlj taken by Uu late William H 
d«rbUt when he visited thai city. 
tary Pmfrchild and Comptroller 
t reqoeaHy ride tb« waves of the Potoma* 
together in a cookie-shell boat with tri-ool- 
ored aails. —— Lesley and Wilson, tbe de 
faulting officials of the Chesapeake and Dei- 
aware Canal Company, it is believed, sailed 
for Brazil last Saturday. Persons answer* 
ing the description of the fugitives left New- 
York Citv on the steamship James Gordon 
Bennett upon the date mentioned. —— Sen 
ator Stanford, of California, it ii said, will 
soon resign his seat in the Senate. "He is 
tired of pnblio life. Recently be had an 
attack apoplectic in its nature. He will re 
main in tbe Senate until Congress adjourns 
its session, bnt he will resign in order to 
have his successor duly elected .so as to en 
ter the Senate when it meets, again next 
winter." —— Representative Price, of Wis 
consin, is the fastest talker in Congress. It 
takes a stenographer seated on a lightning- 
rod to keep up with him. —— The postoffice 
at Minneapolis, Minn., waa broken open 
Friday night and robbed of $18,000 in 
money and stamps. There is no clue to the 
thieves. From the looks of the stamp de 
partment they left in great haste, having 
left several fine steel drills and a large 
sledge-hammer and pickaxe, also a silk 
handkerchief with a mark on it which will 
be a clue for the detectives. —— A Wash 
ington dispatch to the Philadelphia Times 
says: It is the gossip of the Delaware poli 
ticians that Secretary Bayard is anxious to 
retire from tbe portfolio of State to the Su 
preme bench. He is committed to Gray on 
the Senatorial issue, baring promised his 
support upon Gray's acceptance of the short 
term. Mr. Bayard is crediud with having 
long coveted a place on the Supreme bench. 
It is not exactly clear when there will be a 
vacancy. —— Miguel Chacon, the Cuban ne 
gro who shot and killed hu mistress, Mrs. 
Maria Williams, on June 20, 1884, while 
attempting to kill, her husband, paid the 
penalty of his crime at the Tombs Prison 
N. Y., Friday morning. —— A correspon 
dent of the Norfolk Virginian, writing 
from York county under date of July 8, 
says that a snow-storm oocured in that coun 
ty on that day lasting 15 minutes. —— His 
Imperial Highness Don Angnsto, Duke of 
Saxe-Coburg-Gotba and grandson of his 
Majesty Dom Pedro, Emperor of Brazil, ar 
rived in Philadelphia Saturday in company 
with members of bis suite. The visitors, 
who are making a tour of this country, in 
spected Roach's ship-yard at Chester in the 
morning.- —— The American fishing schoon 
ers City Point, George W. Cashing and C. 
D. Harrington bare been ordered released 
upon the deposit of tbe amount of the fines 
imposed ($400), which sum is to be refund 
ed if thefowners can establish that the de 
tention was illegal. —— Emma, the six-year- 
old daughter of Oapt. E. P. ^ttlefleld, 293 
East Baltimore street, whil* leaving the 
tbe steamer Raleigh at Henderaon's wharf 
Sunday afternoon, accidentally missed her 
footing and fell overboard' between the 
steamer and wharf. Her brother, James 
M*. Littlefield, bravely plunged into the 
water after his sister and effected her res 
cue.- —— Daring the quarter tiding June 30 
plans were filed* in . the Building Bureau 
New York, for the* erection of 3,352 new 
boMngs, to dort $20,a6ty<)6$-»o«l pUris 
for .AtentkxM, 8$* bui]$ffflt*>. eost f 3,- 
111,800. Flans -for the .»nd£>n }of new 
buildings were filed yesterday to cost $75,- 
OOO.-^r— Mrs. E. M. Cole, the mother of the 
dead Congressman, died Sunday Afternoon 
at tbe residence of her son, J. C. Le Grand 
Cote, 324 Oak street, ia Baltimore county. 
The cause of her death is jmpposed to have 
been congestion of the brain, superinduced 
by grief at her son's death. —— Private ad 
vices from Honolulu*, by the 
tralia announce the
ministry, as follows: W. M. Gibsbn, pre 
mier and minister of the interior; Robert J. 
Creighton, formerly an editorial writer on 
the S»n .Francisco Morning Post, minister 
of foreign affairs; Paul Kano, minister of 
finance; John T. Dare, formerly prosecu- 
ting-attorney of the Police Court of San 
Francisco, attorney-general. It is reported 
that Paul Neumann, late attorney-general, 
will succeed Mr. Carter as minister plenipo 
tentiary to the White House. —— The most 
remarkable raft of logs ever pat together 
will leave St Johns N. B., for New York in 
a few days. It is a cigar-shaped cylinder, 
400 feet long, with the beam and draught 
of a sea-going vessel, and contains 3,500,- 
feet of logs. Its raise here is $35,000. It 
will be hauled by a regular ocean steamer, 
which will follow the coast pretty closely. 
The success of the enterprise will depend 
on the weather. A storm would, doubtless, 
cause a .total loss. The object is to save 
$8,000 doty, sawed timber being taxed, 
while logs enter free. —— Advices from 
Hayti of the 33d ultimo say that a conspira 
cy against the govenment had recently been 
discovered, and that aii outbreak was fear 
ed. Foreign residents displayed great anx 
iety, and th'e presence of men-of-war of their 
respective nations was ranch* desired. ——

steamer Ans- 
formatioa of 'a new

N. Y., July 11—Vwy ftw of
the thousands of persons who vWted Niaga 
ra Bill* to-day had any idea kbat another 
adventurous man would atUvptto swim' 
the whirlpool rapid*, in wbfoh Captain 
Wtbb lost kb life. *or some time past 
D. Graham has been making his pre 
lions for the attempt.-bnt few persona/; 
any, really believed that his courage would 
hold out long enough 'for him to make it. 
Saab, however, was not th« case, and at 
about 4o'clock this afternoon Graham start 
ed on his perilous voyage, which he suocess- 
follf accomplished. Graham kept the cask 
in which he intended to tnake his trip in a 
saloon in this city. About 11 o'clock last 
night he loaded it on a wagon, and, accom 
panied by several friends, started for -the 
falls. They arrived there about 4 o'clock 
this mornitig and unloaded the cask at a 
point on the American side of the river be 
low the falls and about 800 rods above the 
Cahtlever bridge. A policeman noticed 
him, after he had unloaded his barrel, ar 
ranging matters around his hone and 
wagon.

When everything was in readiness, Grah 
am got into the barrel and closed the man 
hole at the top from within. At this point 
of the river the current is very 'light. A 
small boat towed the tank out into the 
river to a point where the current would 
catch it, and then Graham was started on 
what might hare tamed out to be his trip 
to eternity. The towing process took only 
a few minutes, and then the stream caught 
the cask and started it on toward the rapids 
and whirlpool. At first it moved slowly 
along, then foster and faster until the mad 
current dashed it on with its full force. Tbe 
cask bounded up and down over the great 
waves and several times turned a .complete j 
somerMult, but generally speaking, the 
wider portion remained uppermost, alth'ough 
it twirled around like a top. The cask kept 
pretty well in the centre of the river until 
it reached the whirlpool, when it struck a 
strong side current and was carried swiftly 
through, reaching the waters beyond in 
safety.' From here the journey was com 
paratively quiet. The cask floated on to 
ward Lewiston right side up, and all dan 
ger was passed. It was picked up at Lew- 
utton, about fire miles below the starting 
point, and Graham crawled out of the bar 
rel uninjured, with . the exception of a 
slight braise on one arm which he received 
when passing- through the whirlpool. 
He remarked: "When I struck the eddies 
it was one continued round of jerks, but I 
am not hurt a bit."

C. D. Graham is a native of Philadelphia, 
33 years old and a cooper by trade. He is 
a poor man, compelled to work every day 
for his living. About two months ago he 
came to Buffalo, obtaining employment fn 
a cooper shop here. He has traveled pretty 
extensively, and for a long time had some 
scheme of this sort on the brain. Being a 
cooper, a barrel naturally suggested itself 
to him as the best means wilh which to 
swim the rapids. All his possessions were 
put into the barrel, which he constructed 
himself. The barrel is made of inch and a- 
quarter oak staves, wide at the top and nar 
row at the bottom, and shaped like a buoy. 
A sand ballast was so fixed as to keep the 
side of the barrel which Graham faced up 
permost. Graham hong, or rather stood, 
in a sort of hammock, made like a suit of 
clothes and held on to two iron handles 
half an hour without requiring any fresh 
air, and by the time the air was exhausted 
ha was beyond the whirlpool and could pall 
oat tbe plug from the little air-bole about 
three-quarters pf an inch in diameter and 
get all the fresh air he required.

Graham did not make a- cent by the 
operation. He received no pay and bore all* 
the expense himself, being glad of tbe 
privilege of being allowed to make the great 
attempt.

Graham will probably repeat the trip. 
He says he will yet go over Horseshoe Falls.

. , The PieaMent't Warning, 
The following executive order 

,by the President yesterday atternoasf:

14, 1889. To $e End*.of Dpp.rtaieots In
' Strvioe of the General Gpiwtnmtnt: 

this a proper time to r *»piafally warn
1 mbordinates in the several department!
nd all officeholders under th« general gov 

•moMQt against the DM of tipir official po 
sitions in attempts to control political move 
ments In their localities. -Officeholders are 
the agenti of the people, not.their ma*Un 
Not only ia then* time and4abor due to th 
jpvernment, bat they shonld sarupalonsly 
avoid in their political action, as well as in 
tha discharge of their official dnty, offend 
ing by a display of obtrusive partisanship 
their neighbors, who have relations with 
them as public officials. They should also 
constantly remember that their patty friends 
from whom they hare received preferment, 
have not invested them with the power oi 
arbitrarily managing their political affairs. 
They have no right as officeholders, to dic 
tate the political action of their party assoc 
iates, or to throttle freedom of action with 
in party lines by methods and practices 
which prevent tbe very useful and justifia 
ble purpose of party organization. The in 
fluence of federal officeholders should not 
be felt in the manipulation of political pri 
mary meetings and nominating conventions. 
The use by these officials of their positions 
to compass their selection as delegates to 
political conventions is indecent and unfair, 
and proper regard for tbe proprieties and 
requirements of official place will also pre. 
rent their assuming the active conduct of 
political campaigns. Individual interest 
and activity in political affairs are by no 
means condemned. Officeholders are neith. 
er disfranchised nor forbidden the exercise 
of political privileges, but their privileges 
are not enlarged, nor is their duty to party 
increased to pernicious activity by office, 
holding. A just discrimination in this re 
gard between tbe things a citizen may prop 
erly do and the purposes for which a public 
office should not be used is easy in the light 
of a correct appreciation of the relation be 
tween the people and those intrusted with 
official place and a consideration of tbe nec 
essity ander oar form of government of po 
litical action free from official coercion. 
You are requested to communicate .the sub 
stance of these views to those for whose gui 
dance they are intended."

The Prnlmola Peach Crop.
WILMINOTOM. Del., July 10.—The fol 

lowing is an estimate made up by the super 
intendent of the Delaware Railroad of the 
prospective peach shipments over the pe 
ninsula railroad lines during the season 
just opened: Delaware railroad, 873,415 
baskets; Queen Anne's and Kent railroad, 
118,100; Delaware and Chesapeake railroad 
225,525; Delaware, Maryland and Virginia 
railroad, 61,025; Cambridge and Sea ford 
railroad, 57,515; Baltimore and Delaware 
Bay railroad, 1,187,250; New York, Phila 
delphia and Norfolk railroad, 84;8<0, mak 
ing a total of 2,581,670 baskets. The Bal 
timore and Delaware Bay railroad is the 
railroad outlet for Kent county, Md., where 
the best bearing orchards are this year.

WHOLK TOWNS DESTROYED.

. Hundred! of People Killed— A Grand and 
Awful Spectacle.

An Old Citixen 8p«ak«.
Mr. J. M. Norris, an old resident of 

Rome, Ga., says, that he had been badly 
troubled with Kidney Complaint for a great 
many years and with Eczema for three 
years; at times could scarcely walk and had 
tried nany remedies without benefit, until 
he began taking Electric Bitters and anoint 
ing his hands and feet with Bucklen's Ar 
nica Salve. This treatment afforded him 
great relief and he strongly recommends 
Electric Bitters to all who suffer witty Kid 
ney Complaint*, or need > Vood Purifier. 
Sold by Dr. L. D. (Collier. ' fe

ight Weight° &

I W* «a iptak about theie with the fullwt confldanoe. 
BITO FLAIVELS and M.UE, BLACK and COLORED

^ - -.'

8BBOE8 are at the very top of pnblie &TOK for rammer

The liking for them ii ingrained in people who have 
Wed them.

We have made up thousands of these raits for the present 
season, after making sure by onr methods that the colors 
were fast Vothiog tries colors like summer heat and inn. 
Onr bines are indigo dye. .

Oo where yon will you'll not do better in quality nor as 
well in price. Hot if it's an it4m to you to get reliably made 
clothing. It will not rip: buttons will not jerk from the cloth.

Seersuckers, Alpacas, and other thin, light materials in 
great variety. v ,. , £

I

_ -. . .»

Wanamaker & Bro^rt,
. ':*"-''. 'OAK HALU T-:>^ 

S. E. Cor. Sixth & Market Streets. Philadelphia.

IT'S
-WE,a£VE NEVER BUN A LARGER STOCK OF FUBNH
•*f»» THAN WE ARE DOINO THIS SEASON_»'*•'• * '

Furniture has advanced 15 per cent., bnt we are going to give o*nr 
tomere the benefit*of bur early and large purchases. It will be^djff cult | 
find such inducements anywhere else. ;"--'

MATTIftaS,. Etc..
Every one concedes that we sell onr Mattings, Oil Cloths, Rags, 

pets, etc., below city prices. We have now only to say that onr stock frl 
which to select is complete. All the latent styles and designs.

DRESS
Now a word about onr Ladies' Dress Goods: We are making a rnn 

these goods this season. We call special attention to a new and beautiful 
sign in Trimming—onr Rotary Wood Trimming. It's unique and novel 
Come and look at it.

TELL
Dry G-oods, Notions, Clothing, Furniture, &

MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

TO THE TRADE.

After all this rainy weather you 
may certainly expect sunshine. So 
prepare for it by going to

nice 
neat

Schaumloeffel's
and supplying yourself with a 
light Straw Hat — something 
and handsome for the money.

The largest stock of Hats on the 
Shore can always be found at my 
store — cheaper than anywhere else.

N. SCHAOMLOEFFEL,
Next Door to Post-Office.

COAL OIL ! CQIL OIL' '"

l AT CITY PRICES.

Arrangements have been perfected by 
for the sale of Coal Oil to the Trade at Ci 
Prices. Write for quotations or call on us.

L. GILLIS & SON,
MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

The United States Senate his refused to 
confirm the appointment of John Goode to 
be Solicitor General of the United States. 
The vote in the case was a party vote, with

T* Bctlrfe from Coagreu. -
• Hon. J. Ran. Tucker has written* to a 
friend in Amberst county, Va., re iterating 
bis purpose to retire from CongreM at the 
expiration of his present term. He says: "I 
hate to part with friends who hare been 
faithful to mf, bat let me not be misunder 
stood. I have decided to leave Congress.

* That decision is final. I do not demre the 
people to have any thought that I may 
change, for I will not do so. I considered

. Ibeqaeftiim maturely and tbe judgment I
-tontttd ia irrevocable. So look to the com 
ing and no longer to tbe retiring man— to 
the risinp. not to the setting win.? . '"

J. J. Atkins, Cbiaf of Police, Kooxrilte, 
Tenn., writes: "Mf family and I are ben 
eficiaries of your most excellent medicine, 
Dr. King's New Dtooowry for consumption; 
having found it to b» all that you claim for 
it, d«i» to testify to itc virtue. My friend* 
to ybom I have recommended it, praise it 
at every opportunity." Dr. Kind's New 
Di»P»«7 for Consumption ftgoaniotatd to 
car* {Joagbs, Cold*, Bronchitis, Asthma, 
Stoop M&«v«rjr.albti«i at Threat, COM! 
and Lungs. Trial Bottles Free at Dr. Col- 
Ifcr'* Bttrr9tofn^iirf.8to fl.OO.

: ytfty-Tkr»« Dayi «•£ Died. 
,JT, Y,, JoJy It.—Mr*. Caroltee 

[ 80 yean, died at her borne 
tltls *on«tv, on Wtdneeaay 

^ ^ >ata«t of as oooaeeatire, 
daring which time the did: not take a

nor Bcf water. Jfeaiy every 
; & part of s flj»>

Among the current on dits is one to the ef 
fect that any changes in the cabinet will be 
likely .to bring ex-Governor Hoadly, of Ohio, 
to tbe front. Ohio democrats say that when 
Mr..Cleveland last year induced Gov. Hoad 
ly to be a candidate, against his own wish 
es, be held out thin idea to him.——The 
Postofflce Department will shortly establish 
several hundred new money order offices in 
different parts of the country. Instructions 
are in course of preparation, and will soon
•be issued to postmasters at money order of 
fices notifying them of the reduction in the 
charge for money orders under $5 from 
eight to five ceuts. The reduction will go 
into effect ou the 26th.——M. de Lessens 
lias issued a spirited circular to the share 
holders in the Panama Canal Company. In 
tb« document he declare*: "We only re 
quire f 120.000,000 to complete th« canal of 120 wiles 
Jo 1889. We shall issue debentures forth 
with to enable France to complete her peace 
ful conquest of the Isthmus of Panama."
——Th* Sunday-School Assembly, com 
posed of workers from all part* of the coun 
try, organised at Ocean Grove, N. J., Sat 
urday, for a twi* weeks' session, with Rev. 
B. B. Loom is as conductor.——Tbe verdict 
in the salt of the Bankers and Merchants' 
Telegraph-Company against the WesUrn 
Union awards the plaintiff $240,000.—— 
Tbe stable of the Dwyers has earned thus 
far in the present season over $100,000 in 

»Rtakr nioney alone.-—--Th* civil-service re- 
UK r» of New York claim to have discov- 

«red evidence against Collector Heddeo that 
will compel the President to remove him 
from office.—-*The House of Representa 
tives has baen converted into a ring for 
Raodall's and'Morrison'ajpaning oontetU.
-^Tb« Wtal «uttWJos"-gatb«P8d for UM 
kit OWNS put the mean conoal birth rate 
of tb* United State* at 86 per 1,000 of pop- 
uladop, and the death rate at 18 per 1,000.
—-Th* Senate committee on appropria-

SAM FRAXCISOO, Cal., July 13.— Further 
details of tbe earthquakes in New Zealand 
state that the most violent disturbances 
were felt in the neighborhood of Rotona. 
The severity of tbe shocks led many of the 
people to believe that the island would sink 
into the sea. The sensation experienced is 
said to have been fearful beyond descrip 
tion. Immediately after tbe first shock tbe 
inhabitants rushed frantically infill direc 
tions. When the second shock" came the 
entire country for miles around was lighted 
up by the glares from a volcano which bad 
suddenly burst into activity. Tbe scene 
was AS grand as it was awful. Huge vol 
umes of smoke illuminated with flames sim 
ultaneously burst forth from a range of 
mountain* over 60 miles in length, and 
above the smoke could be seen huge masses 
of fire resembling meteors rushing through 
the sky. /The natives who had escaped 
death gathered in groups and, filled with 
abject terror, held religion* ser»ioes, but 
when another shock would causa tbe earth 
to tremble they woald fall with their faces 
to the ground, quivering with fear.

The first reports of voloa.nio disturbances 
came from Faranza, in Ihe Auckland lake 
district. The natives of that village were 
awakened at 2 A. M. liy n>|>eatrU vivid 
flashes of lightning, which continued at 
rapid intervals until 4 A. M., whru a Ire 
mendow .earthquake Dcuiirred, followed 
quickly by others. The earthquakes con 
tinued to folio* our another in quick suc 
cession up to 7 A. M., when a lr«j|««ii-e<>loi- 
ed-clood was obsarved atlvauein;,' from the 
south, spreading out until it covered the 
sky. While still moving it imrst with the 
sound of thunder, and shortly after shower*. 
of fine dust began falling. • * . 4|£ 

Cor the first time in tradition the extinct 
volcano of Runpeha' waa awakened into ac 
tivity. The entire conntryi nver an extent 

long by 20 in lirmdth, was 
nothing bat a mass o( flame and hot, crum 
bling soil, which in place* ro«j to the height i 
of 4,000 feet, capped at th* highest |nnnt j 
by the Tekopha Peyeer, sai.1 to have been ' 
one of the grandest in the world. i 

Numerous sinull nativ« villages were tb- , 
taily destroyed. Walroa was covered to a i 
depth of 10 feet with dust and ashes. One I 
hundred and seventy persons are known to 
have lost their fives, among whom vreresev- 1 
eral English residents. The loss of cattle j 
starved to death from tbe destruction 'of j 
posture* by the dojt i* very heavy, and j 
great distras* «xi*U throughiiat all tbe i 
Auckland bike district*. In itioat 
where bodies were found they were dead.

the exception of Mr. H. H. Reddleberger 
of the same state who advocated Mr. 
Goode's claim, this more than anything 
else, being the cause of his rejection. Mr. 
Mahone of the same state and Senator Hoar 
of Mass, led the opposition to Mr. Goode. 
An effort is being made by democrats to 
have the President send in the name of Mr. 
Goode again. In oaie this is done he will j 
probably be confirmed.

MERCHANT

TAILOR!
HAVING returned to SALISBURY, 

for the purpose of conducting the

business, Onvite tne, attention of the ""pu lic to m."li

.C \SSI1ERES.
which will be found as complete and as 
well selected as any display of similar 
goods ever shown in this town. All 
the goods are New and of the Latest 
Styles. Prices will be found corres 
pondingly low. I invite a call from 
all my old patrons and all others in 
need of Clothes.

John W. Jennings,
Main St., Salisbury, Md.

FOR First-Class Clothing for 
Men and Boys, cut and 

made in the finest style and of 
the best material, both Foreign 
and Domestic, call at

ACME HALL
You are sure of your moneys 

worth every time and , fuller 
measure for vajue than you get 
elsewhere.

ACME HALL,
SSF "THE GLASS OF FASHION"

209 W. BALTO, ST.,
(Near Charles)"

Economical for Use of Property Owners.
HEFOLLOWINOTABLEofuclual com of Longman A Marllnez's Pare Preo' 

Paints when r«uly f»r xpplylny, ttliowx l>>edecj<l«M| udvxnlage ol their UMC to e< 
I property owner. LlmuHnl till, one-hairgiMl.*a. when rtUUed t<> one-huir ijalloi 

-*• oar Pure Prepnreil r^uluU produces one «;tllou of 1'altil that IK wnrranted t« oo 
as well ana as much Kurface na can IMJ doue with one gallon of any othrr brund of 
direct, from the maker and In original package; but to obtain the best rewulu ».• , 
IU use as follow*:

For Three Coat Work Over New Wood,
For Pirnt or Priming- Coat.-MIx one Rail, of oil at 63c. per call, wllh one mill; 

pulniHt ll.Mi per gull, thus making two galls, of paint at a coat ol $1 12U per gall a. 
Second Coat.—Si Ix one gall, ofpuict at $1.60 per vail, with a pint of oil UL (tic n«r anlli 
".."••—.—.-.'-gallon of paint »U50. For Third and Lmml Coac.—iSIx one
oil ut Uoc. per Kiill. with one gall, of paint at $1.60. malting cosi of one Kail, of paint fl i 
The average cost per gull, of paint, for the three coata is $1.21 per gall.

For Two Coat Work over Surface Before Painted,
FIrat Con*.—Mix one-halfgall. of oil at A5e. per gall, with one trail, of paint at t 

per gall, mania* me cost ofu gall, of paint $1.28 per gvll. F*r Se«nn4 and Laat C<
Mix >4 of a gall, of oil HtttK.ptrgall. with one gall ol paint at tl.tiO per gall, ranging cost ol oilu gull, of pulnt $1.20.

To the Public, Property Owners and Consumers of House Paints.
Daring '.he past eleven yean every gallon of oar patnte have b*«n sold ander nar i tlvegaaruniee—ihrtt any buildlnx wotrirt be re-painted at oir expense K nut natlvfocti 

whm painted wllh our point*, uud not remaining satUfactory for a proper term of ye thereafter. In vlev* of tne app^ri*ntl v Inw prices ut which cheap'y made benzine and i 
ter palnlM aie offered, and tbe difficulty experienced In dlMcrlmlnatlng betwi>eu tlio palnt» acd pMlnts nl Inferior cliurai't«r. we now add to our previous guarantee the • tlonul Kiuii-antee of co«t,thu« placing the low price of our paint nejond doubt, ea aathorlza HIIJ- dealer to furnUli onr paints tree of ooet to any;buyer*wttpFitlBMag • ~.hi* bullillng with our piilntM. can demonstrate that oar paint nai nolocwtIO per cttui. H 
for paint owetl, than cowl would have been for either pare white lead-rihi| llnM«d- ̂ U | at»y other mixed paint In this country. ,.. ., •". •.

* ' Take No Risk!
bat bay tbe Longman A Martinez Pare 
pared Paints. 1 have been their agent 
t ho past u-n years, and I will affirm 
their palntK have proved everything - 
thpyclnim for them. '1 he Cheapest and M 
Durable. It IN a blgrl-k to boy a paint t" 
ha* not an established reputation of »n 
ority. Be nol deceived; see ttoafEvery P 
WIP bemit our Patent Trade-Mark of 
"UOG (IN PAt.IiETE. A ftjJl line al«ra 

at

L. W. G-UNBTS, SALISBURY, MD.
To Contractors and Builders,
ware, Plurablnx, Qas Pixturea, Henters, Pumps ol all kinds, etc.

examine my l»r«* mtn 
ol Honae-Bnllder>i

HAIL ORDERS WILL BKCKIVS PROMPT AT 
TENTION. THE 8AM SMYTH"

IS THE MODERN MARVEL OF

THE JUSTICE COOK STOVE!
OTTR NEW, LARGE, HEAVY AND BEAUTIFUL COOK STOVE.

tiottfhar* ineertedafAragraph in Vbe eon- 
dry ehrU bill appropriating $56,000 for the 
BetthoUi statue.——The new •sMeiiiiniit 
lo.Kew Orteaiu, jut ooopleted, above a to- 
Ul of $m,W5,85d, M inotcMe of t8,778,- 
oTJO-orer leet year. Ia,pHtle«ttt^ there is 
an improvement of $1,068,088, in money 
loaned $1.»36,»«7, mo»ey; in ^neinilnn f 1,- 
008,845, bones and carriages $1«7,0M, ma- 
ea^eryffOe.aeB. stock. *588,«8»; bone^ 
Eol<J good* $87,809.

. 5O Aerw Cleared by Gr*Mlu>pper«.
CHICAGO, July 18.—A special from Fargo, 

Dak., says; Peteone from tbe weet report 
(hat Sunday afternoon an immense eload of 
grasshopper* settled down oo * wheat field 
in the vicinity of Sanbom on the Northern 
Pacific railroad some 03 miles west of Fargo 
and hi a very short time cleared off 60 acre* 
of every reetige ojT greiBpeet.' SevwmTota- 
er fields fat that a4lgBbod»od werealaopar- 
tkiijr wept. About mnsvt the hopper*' 
nee and lew earth-west.

IB «a OJU» MM.
Pv, July U.—A terrific mine

BEST ON THE MARKET.• ' ' '"'''

Many jean experience in tbe bu»io 
has enabled u& to find oat the defects 
the various stoves offered for sale heje. 
In the "SAM SMYTH" we have rea 
died them all and have a stove that ca: 
not fail to give_EXT^R r**TfS 

- TION. -~The grSTfeatnre of the "SA 
SMYTH" is QUICK BAKING AND LAJUJ 
HANDSOME APPIARANCK. Every' Sto 
postively guaranteed to give satisfactioi 
or ANOTHER STOVE GIVEN IN I' 
PLACE.

TOR

»

TOADVINE & DORMATSfi
• i - ^^EK

43 and 45 Main treet. Salisbury, Md. .

CLOTHHTG CLOTHHTG
' I'V.

•?.
—AT—

"pANNON'S
Our stock of Clothing will be sold at Greatly Reduced Pric 
,,, ^ far the remainder of this season. Don't fail to secure**' 

C «. some of the great bargains we are offering.

Also remember that we are still Headquarter* for all kinds 
Bdots, Shoes and Slip%pers at Bottom Prices- 1... 

WE LEAD—ifcEYBB FOLLOW,

JAMES CANNON-
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

The ."JUSTICR" Cook u onr own copyrighted named stove. We withnold*eojogiiing., thejjaurjeriority of tnia 
store, aj- "bra*" 14 cheap. Wa place the "Justice" 0ook oh the market on its intrinsic merit, with its original con 
struction peculiarly intended ior this trade. - .'•.;.'

Mr. Anthony Carej, (<rf the firm of 8. P. Wopdcpek & Co:) who has one of the "Justice?, Cooks, .saw «;The

The 
than

day a/teraooD at Bocbtel, O., a email

store cannot be sorpajsed u a fiae baker and Koaater. I am alad pleased wiUi the very, large_ fire box,. (it takes, in 
96 in. »tk)k of woofl) the tAMtilHy large oven, and'ite ventilation to take off the gaosea arising from cooking. T 
<«jBM|oe",Cook k altogetiifiK the mott complete oobk stove I ever saw, and I predict it will be tjie, leader rattpr 
the follower of all other oqpk stovee on the market." JtSTCcjj, g.*d examine and be convinced.

•A|20.0aCook8toT<HBr$17.00, with a full lioe of trimming vit: 3 Joints of Pine. 1 Elbows 2 Pot0, 2 Pot 
lads, 1 Tea Kfttler 1 Long Paa, 1 ftyirig Pad', I'Sawoe Pan.'i 
1 Wash Pofler, 1 Sties; o£ 8tov« Polish, 1 Coffee BoUer ~ 
1 Flvted Cake Tin, ail complete, $17.00 jarl 
frt^Hjj^fjj^JIffenancy. Callforthe- __.... ...__._.,..,..... ,

' - • • - f^o^iiiSiSff^^m'.^,^

WE HAV|;
\J,ust 

ONE GAR LOAD CKF

HAY,
Wliichwe^tdllsella.t reduced prices. Call 
write for quotations. Remember the Place
;-'. F. O. &. H. aTODE^,

MAIN."fc&i SitlSBtJBY.WHOLESALE, GROCERS,



TOWN AKD COUNTY.
DOTS HERB AND THERE BY TH* A1K 

VERTI8W8 RKPOBTflM.

A Weekly Calendar of Bverythlav T
Towm and CouBtr 

ft-raphod f»r To-Day'* Paper

SCHOOL feOARD MKKTINO.

»f tbe Ht*;* School to b« 
Kleeted Ansrtut. Third.

—Miss Wright of Laurel, Del., is visit 
ing Miss Nannie Byrd. * ^. ,

—Hiss May Primrose of SmyrBsCDei-, is 
visiting Miss Jennie Smith.

—A traits for Ocean Ctty now leaves 
Salisbary daily at 4.40 p. in.

—Mr. Will Bash of Baltimore, is on * 
visit to Mr. Walter Humphreys.

—Mr. I. L. Adkins, of Milford Delaware, 
will be the guest of collector Truitt next 
week.

— Miss Picketing, of Baltimore is in Sal 
isbury «n a visit to her cousin Mrs. James 
T. Truitt.
' —Mr. Underbill and family of Baltimore 

have been stopping at the Peninsula House 
this week. .

— Quite a number of Baltimoreans came
• .over on the PraU Friday morning on their 
"way to Ocean City.

—Mr. D. S. Wroten, of Galnsville, Pla., 
Ins joined his family in Salisbary to spend 
part of the summer.

—Mr. John M. Dulany, of the firm of 
W. J. C. Dulany & Co., of Baltimore, was 
in town on Tuesday.

— Mrs* Rachel Cooper, wife of Mr. Sainl. 
J.Cooper of Shasptown died on Thursday

•morning July 6th. aged abont forty years.
— Capt. A. F. Parsons, on Wednesday 

evening of this week, treated quite a num- 
her of his many friends to a turtle supper.

— The mite societv of the Presbyterian 
church was held Tuesday evening at the 
residence of Mrs. Isabelle Humphreys on 
Division St. -

• — Tbere will be preaching-in the Mission 
ary Baptist church in Salisbury, to-morrow 
{Sunday) afternoon at 3 o'clock, by Elder 
S. B. Hay ward. '

— Mr. Jas. A. Venables has added con 
siderable to the looks and ' comforts of his 
dwelling OB West Church St. by the build- 
inp of another story.

— Several new street crossings hare been 
put down by the board of Town Commis- 

.eioners this week. The next thing in order 
is to give the streets attention.

— Several changes in the running of 
trains on the Delaware and N. Y., P. & N. 
H. R. went into effect last Monday. See
•changes in our advertising columns.

—The ladies of the Presbyterian chinch
will hold a Lawn Party at the residence of

' Mr. Thos. .Humphreys, next 'Tuesday eve
ning. Admission free. Refreshments will
tie served at a moderate price.

—Mr. Geo. D. Mills of this county, killed 
one day last week, a snake in his chicken 
yard which measured 5 feet 10J inches. The 
snake had partly swallowed a chickenlhat 
weighed a. pound and fine ounces. . .
. —The mite society of Trinity M. E. 
Church South, met at the residence of Mr. 
L. M. DashieU.on Camden Avenue, Mon 
day evening. Music and other social amuse- 
apents made the evening pass very pleasant- "

The School Bard was In session Tuesday 
with all ths members present.

Mr. JIK>. M. Dulauy of W. J. C. Dulany 
ft Co., book sellers and stationers ot Balti 
more, was before .theBoard with proposition 
to renew contract for furnishing books foi 
two years. Contract was renewed. Dula- 
.n/'s series of Physiologies were also adopt 
ed. Trustees of school district No. 0 
Tyaskin reported that they sold tbe old 
bouse at Waltersvill* for $86.00—report 
accepted with thanks to trustees. Secreta 
ry was instructed to prepare notes aud for 
ward to Trustees.

The following preamble and resolution 
were passed:

WHKUUS, The insurance companies 
which carry risks on school property in this 
county, make it obligatory upon school 
officials to keep school.honses securely closed 
up, when not occupied,

Resolved, That the School Board re 
quests the several Boards of district Trustees 
to see that their respective houses be kept 
securely closed at night and during vaca 
tion, against intruders. The Board appoint 
ed Messrs. Cannon and Perry, committee 
to examine the house at White - Haven 
built by the patrons, Mr. Darby having re 
ported that there seemed to be too great a 
difference between the cost of this bouse 
and that of others built by th* same speci 
fications. The same committee together with 
Mr. Darby shall make survey of the premi 
ses in district No. 4, Tyaskin, and report 
what is best to be done to relieve the school. 
• The Board decided > to elect a principal 
for the High School at Salisbury, at its 
next meeting August 3rd. The President 
and Examiner were authorized to advertise 
for applications in case they deem it ad visa- 
^e,
. Samuel Twilley was appointed Trustee of 

school No. 2, Trappe district to serve . with 
Ijsaac J. Denson, Jr., and T. J. Whayland. 

At the next meeting, the Board will de 
cide what nouses to build out of the $1.000, 
appropriation made By the County Commis 
sioners for that purpose. As all needs can 
not be supplied from this fund the Board 
will be glad to hear from those districts 
most in need of houses. Bids for building 
school house in district No. 9. Pittsville 
election district were received as fol 
lows: Riky and Parsons, $325.00; M. 
M. Tingle, $313.50; Wm. P. Parson, 
$274.00; I. N. Hearn, $295.00: Geo. C. 
Twilley, $244.00; Alexander T. Aik- 
man, $375.00; E. S. Adkins, $287.50. 
Contract was awarded to Mr. Twilley. 
Board fixed the price for scouring ont 
houses, at 50 cents, this was on account of 
several bills being rendered lately, ranging 
from 30 cents, to $1.50. 

Adjourned to Tuesday, Aug. 3d.

CORRESP.ONDENCE.
-, ^_^. . ^ ^ \

XJCTTKKS TO THK

,-. ^1

Barren Orssk X*ws— Crop Prosperous,
»od Railroad Talk PI««tlful-Kffl-

cleut PoshnasUr.

DELJUE, July. IB.— Red Cross Lodge K. 
of P. propose th have a public installation 
of officers on Tuesday evening next.

July 88th, and August llth, have been 
selected as the dates for the excursions to 
Ocean City under the auspiceeof the, M. K. 
and Missionary Baptist churches respective-
l7-

Mrs. Lather M. Hearn, died Monday 
night after a short illness of Typhoid fever.

The new depot will present a nice ap 
pearance when completed. It has a plat 
form and shed on all sides, and has ladies' 
and gentlemen's waiting rooms, telegraph 
office and baggage room. :

Miss Ida Trader from near Salisbury, and 
Miss Annie Dennis of Northampton county, 
Va., are visiting at Mr. W. L. Sirmon's

Elder S. B. Hay ward, of Milford, Del., is 
expected to preach iu the Missionary Bap 
tist church in Salisbury to-morrow, (Sun 
day) at 8 p. ra., and at Delraar, morning 
and evening. <

STATIC AND PKNINgOLA.

Many 'Items Gathered rfbm *or Numerous

WHITE HAVBN, July 18.— The Fourth of 
July passed off very quietly here, many 
people going from this plaae to Barren Creek 
on the third in anticipation of hearing the 
music of the two advertised-brass bands.

Mr. Win. Catlm and others have given 
our flag pole a nice coat of paiqt, which 
gives it a good appearance.

Several ladies and gentlemen have been 
stopping at the hotel here. They took a 
trip a day or two ago down the Wioomioo 
river to the Great Shoals Light Hoise on a 
pleasure boat belonging to Mr. Otis Lloyd. 
They reported a good time on their. return,. 
and spoke highly of the hospitality of 
the keeper of the light house.

Capt. Taylor who has procured license to 
sell liquor at this place has given his saloon 
a coat of paint, and extended his porch 
across the front.

We have two ice cream saloons in our lit 
tle town.

.. Both vessel railways here are now in ac 
tive operation,

' Corn aud vegetables are looking will. 
. • . Cmztof.

'.—Onft, Schooner «od tfcree stoops of the 
State Fiahtry Force have been sent to Cam 
bridge shipyards for repairs by Commander 
Plowman. ,

v -r-The State Librarian at' Annapolis, is 
overrun with inqoiries for the Aits of 1888.

'His answer is he lias not yet received them 
Into his hands. When they reach him he 
will promptly deliver them to all parties en 
titled to them.

—A gentleman on Cook's Point one day 
this week Jonnd four large sea turtles dead 
along the shore. They measured fonr feet 
in length, but from what cause they came 
to their death it was impossible to conject 
ure. Maybe they committed suicide.—. 
'Cambridge Neva.

—James Steele, a miner in the Koonr 
mine of the New Central Coal Company at 
Cumberland, was seriously and perhaps fa 
tally injured Monday by a fall of roof-coal. 
There were no bones broken, but it is fear 
ed that he has received internal injuries 
from which he cannot recover. He is mar 
ried and has a large family. > c ̂ ?#v>.';

—Some farmers in lower Spssex have 
abandoned their corn crops entirely, deem 
ing it more profitable to allow the fields to 
grow up in grass than to attempt to culti 
vate them, now that the grass has gotten 
so far ahead of the corn. Even where the 
corn has succeeded in sprouting and coming 
up it has been swallowed up during the 
wet weather by the grass and weeds.—Sun-

—Mr. H-.-fj.' Brewiugton, of the ADVKE- 
.-flHgm» aasMJuiiBinri jfij bJs&mily, left Salis- 
•!toy :The3ds|j.*night on the midnight train 
for Je/sey^ity where they will spend the
_*_lii 1_ _ -4 _ LV'ii" sj* " •*'•*-. ' _ _

—Sa,lW»ari»ns at Ocean City this week, 
are Senator E. E. Jackson and family, and 
ME. Wn. H. Jackson and family. The for 
mer went over -to the seaside Saturday of 
last week, and the later Thursday of this

-The methodist Episcopal Congregation 
* of this town, have decided to build a new 
church instead of repairing the present 
structure. They calculate the building 
to cost $6,000, two thirds of which have al 
ready been subscribed.

— Th* la<|ies of St. Paul's Church, Spring 
Hill Parish, will 'give a supper An the 
grounds adjoining the church yard, Wed 
nesday, August 4th, if fair, if not the next 
fair day. The proceeds will -be applied to- 

. /wanls paying the debt on the Parish Rec-'
— Rev. Mr. Bowne left Salisbury on Tues 

day for N. Y.; where he will spend' his sum 
mer holidays of one month. There will be no 
vtftrice in bis church on Sunday, July 19, but 
on the following Sunday the Eev. Mr. Ad- 
kins of Spring Hill Parish will conduct ser- ' " ' '

e received from Mr. W. S. Ad- 
kin*, of Morgan, Jtfich., per AdamsHxpress 
Co.. a liasket of apples which we enjoyed. 
JftchigAn is perhaps the largest fruit grow 
ing state in the northwest. Southern Michi 
gan, is especially noted for its delicious

—•Mrs. Rosina Reuchenberg. nee, Miss 
Rnsina Rider of Salisbury and a cousin of 
^RtmaKter, G. R. Rider, and Mrs. E. E. 
Jackson, died at Ridley Park, Pennsylvania, 
Wednesday afternoon July - 14. Her re 
mains were brought to Salisbury on the 

^fol&jvUi; Friday afurnoou aud interred in
•the I^E-Ceraiter/.,. ^ , •*.-.••;.,••&.
,' . — H«« i« a wrinkle which ladies who 
wear white dresses will be grateful for: .If 
white clothing, say a dress, is put away in 
some dark closet or drawer, it will, in time, 
become yellow. But if it be placed -in a 
box lined with dark, blue paper, or even 
wrapped in dark blue cloth, it will come 
owt as white as it ever was, no matter how 
'loaf it lays.— Ei.

— Examine your newly-thrashed wheat 
from time to time to see that it is not beat 
ing, and if you find it so, ran it through a 
fanning mill to air and cool it; or it many 
be spread npoa the barn floor aud shoveled 
btet occasionajrf. A very good way to Bud 
oat whether wheat that is put hi bins is 
beating is to hate a stick tike a fork naudje 
ootuUotly sticking in the pile of wheat as

•Ttr'down as the pile is deep, and occasional 
ly pulling it up and feeling with the hand. 
By this means anj evidence of its heating 
will -be shown i>y tbe stick.
1 —Beginning with Sunday, July 18th., 
and daring every Sunday- thereafter

•iifczoogfaoat the svjnier the N. Y., P. ft K. 
, B. wMl ran excursions to Old Point and 

forfplk. Bound trip ticket* from Salis 
bury will only, cost; two dollars each. This 
is a cheap trip aocl one fall of iaHr&t and

. pleMafe Passenjfe/t will hare a pleasant 
ritie vscross the' bay on the new iron 
steamer, Old PJtnl, and .have onfficient 
time at the oetebrased watering -place to 
witness tbr^fM^e ofthe garrison • at For 
tress MoscpB/Jswdes enjoying other things 
of interest 'for which Old Point is noted.

— The fire alarm was sounded last Tues 
day afternoon between four and five o'olock. 
Many people fathered 'in the streets and 
some around the engine, all were eager to 
find oat whwrthr fire was.'- It was sooft 
discovered to be over io- Jersey sooe dis 
tance from ^he main put of town, so far 

horses had to be procared to carry the 
•hgioe. The hooae'that wasTmroed fornter-

belooged to Mr. Levin Parsons bat was
tiw

Orphan*' Court Proceeding*.
The Orphans' Court was in session Tues 

day. The proceedings of last court and in 
terim were read and disposed of as follows:

Bond of SamL A. Graham, administrator 
de bonus non, of A. J. Willing, examined, 
approved and ordered recorded.

Bond of Josiah T. Johnson, executor of 
Josiah Johnson, examined, approved and 
ordered recorded. Will of Josiah Johnson, 
examined, approved and* ordered recorded. 
Inventory of Josiah' Johnson, examined, ap 
proved and ordered recorded. -

Desperate debts of Joseph E. Trader, ex 
amined, approved and ordered recorded.

Administration account of Wm. Disha- 
roon, examined, passed and ordered re 
corded.

Administration accouut of James P.
re-

Administration acccouRt of Margaret G. 
Smith, examined, pas%d( and ordered re-

XJuajdiart 'account of OfTando M. Adkins, 
-examined, allowed and ordered recorded.

Will of. Eliza Fooks filled. Claims filed 
were examined and ordered to be entered 
against proper parties, and petitions grant 
ed.

Adjourned to July 27.

County Commifiioneri.
The County Commissions** were in ses 

sion on Tuesday last, all the members of 
the board being present.

Reports of examiners and plots of tax 
ditches petitioned for by Geo. P. Campbell 
and others of 4th district, James M. Morris, 
Henry S. Parker and others of 4th and 
5th districts, and Edward Haddock, R. H. 
Smith and others of 4th, district were filed. 
The two last reports will be Alined if no 
objections be filed on oY before August 10.

Majority report of examiners on road 
petitioned for by Messrs. Brittingham, 
Bright. Weaver and others in 8th district, 
filed.

Account of T. R. Jones & Bro., for goods 
fumiahad^Ums House passed and ordered 
to be paid by tfie Treasurer, amount $128.10.

John N1. Smith, J. B. Perdue and B. B. 
Gordy were appointed examiners on road 
petitioned for by. W. I. Brown, A. W. 
Parker, C. C. Parker and others in 5th dis 
trict.

Mr. White of the Board was authorized 
to contract for bridging the creek at the 
head of Kills'Bay.

Hearing of tax ditch case in 4th district 
postponed until Aug. 10.

BARKEN CREEK, July 13.—Melons will be 
shipped next week in considerable numbers. 
The rust has played havock with many 
fields.

Whortleberries are reported scarce north 
of Barren Creek.

Mr. Ezekiel Hitch has decidedly the fi 
nest corn in the district iu the lots opposite 
his house.

Oats and wheat have yielded well, par 
ticularly the former.

The railroad is stiil the talk, and the 
farmers, as is usually the case in every, 
thing thai concerns their interest, are great 
ly divided. It does not please one because 
it does not run to Philadelphia etc. It is 
too far from the second, and too near the 
third, whilst others are opposed to it. be-, 
cause it does not cross their fields iu the 
way to suit them.

Strange to say the Old Vestry Records of 
Spring Hill Parish can not be found. Can 
any one give information as to their where 
abouts ? Various questions of descent might 
be solved by their production. Who will 
look them up. ?

The Misses Hitch will hereafter devote 
themselves to the cultivation of white flow 
ers of which they have a fine collection. 
We saw oleanders in bloom in their yard a 
few days since, pink, scarlet, white, aod 
yellow. Their dahlias were varied, and 
beautiful.

Mrs. John Phillips, of the Springs has 
been critically ill, bit*- is now improving. 

Mr. Elisba Darby, who has just returned 
from South America/treated his friends to 
some choice Pine Apples that he brought 
home with him. We had the pleasure of 
tasting one, the Savor of which was de 
licious.

The visitors to .the Porter Mills camp 
stand a chance of getting ice cream lemon- 
adp etc., as the saloon privilege sold for 
$99.00.

Mr. Wm. Bacon, and others, have ship 
ped considerable quantities of the "Im 
proved Blackberries."

Mr. John T. Wiison, Our very efficient 
postmaster, has caused'a "Letter Box" to 
be placed on the inside of his store door 
with an outward opening so that persons 
can now safely deposit their letters for mail 
ing after "business hours," thus comply 
ing with the law, and abcomodating the 
public. No postmaster at the Springs has 
over, hitherto, done it. Will a Postmaster 
that we "wot of follow suit." We shall

—The large steam engine, saw mill and 
all the attachments, machinery and fixtures 
owned and operated by E. J. West & Co., 
near S wanton, Garret county, were destroy 
ed by fire one night this week. The firm 
had about sixty thousand feet of lumber at 
the mill ready for shipment, which was 
also totally destroyed. The amount of the 
loss has not been ascertained, but it is un 
derstood it will be heavy.

—Why should Michigan supply the 
markets of Maryland and Virginia with 
celery, when with plenty ot soil suited to 
its growth and climate moist enough to 
grow it to perfection, we might supply the 
markets of the North aud start a new in 
dustry on the Eastern Shore ? The best 
time of all for setting plants is from the 
15th of this month until the 15th of Au 
gust.—Eastern Virginian.

—A young Italian named Louis DeVaige, 
living on Water street, in Cambridge, was 
severely, and, perhaps fatally burned about 
2 P. M. on Sunday while kindling a fire in 
a stove at his home. He poured coal oil on 
the burning wood, and was soon himself 
enveloped in flames. The house is within 
a few feet of the Choptank river, and the 
child's father seized him and jumped with 
him into the water, thus extinguishing the 
flames. __ . •

—The furniture of the Cecil 'County 
courthouse was sold-at public sale at Elk- 
ton, Saturday, as that building is to be re 
modeled and refurnished. Calvin Merritt, 
of Elkton, purchased a desk and found in 
ita package of court papers, some 130 
years old. One was a warrant to the sheriff 
of Cecil county by Frederick, Lord Balti 
more, for the .arrest of. William. Booth, 
planter. It was issued July 1, 1765, by 
Francis Key, clerk. '

—One evening last week as John Wade, 
a farmer of the fourth district of Cecil coun- 
ty;, wae_returning home he was set upon at 
his gate by his dog, a ferocious mastiff. 
His hands and arms wan badly bitten and 
lacerated', and his vest torn off. His wife 
and daughter, with clubs, Aanagedito beat 
the dog away from h im, and they Entered, 
the house. The dog was very ferocious, 
and had tried to break through the window. 
Neighbors shot the dog. A physician was 
summoned and dressed Wade's wounds. 
The dog had been struck by a pitchfork in 
the hands of Wade some time before, and 
was the terror of the neighborhood.

Dr. Blahttp Nomhuittwl *• 8ub-Tr«a*kirw;
Dr. George W. Bishop*, of Worcester coun 

ty, WM yesterday nominated by President 
Clenlaad H assistant tteasarer of the Uni 
ted States at Baltimore. Dr. Bishop is a 
okae friend of United States Senator Wil 
son. * The Doctor was a State Senator for 
four years from^lSSO and iu the session ot 
1884 holed the Wilson* forces in the contest 
for the United States senacorship. That 
Dr. Bishop was to get the assistant tnasot- 
ership had been a foregone conclusion for 
months, as he had the united support of 
Senators Wilson and German. It has often 
been stated that Dr. Bishop could have been 
the president of the Maryland Senate when 
Senator Lloyd, of Dorchester, was elected^ 
but he declined that place, which eventu 
ally made Mr. Lloyd the Governor of the 
State. Dr. Bishop was appointed by Gor. 
McLane as commissioner from Maryland to 
the New Orleans World's Exhibition. He 
was for many years register of wills in his1 
county, and has been for a long time iden 
tified with democratic State politics. He is 
a gentleman of ability and sound character. 
The term of Assistant Treasurer Darby, of 
Washington county, the present incumbent, 
expires on Monday next! The salary is $4,- 
SOO.—Ealtiinvre Sun of July 9.
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Auanlt on an Aged Lady.
CRISFIE&D, MD., July 12.—James

colored, was sent to Priscess Anne
Jones, 
to-day

and lodged in jail on the charge of commit 
ting a felonious assault on Mrs. Mary Tree- 
fa earn, an aged lady, of Dublin district, of 
Somerset county, last Saturday night. Mrs. 
Treehearn is a widow about 82 years old, 
living alone in a small house. She retired- 
early on Saturday evening, and left the 
light burning near the window. About ten 
o'clock some one lifted the window, and 
with a small bush put out the light, entered 
by way of the window, and in a brata! 
manner, it is alleged, committed the assault 
upon the old lady and made his escape 
Mrs. Treehearn suspected Jones of the as 
sault, and made known her suspicions to 
the proper authorities, telling them at the 
same time that if Jones were the guilty par 
ty he would have scratches .on his face 
which she made with her finger nails dur 
ing the struggle. Jones was arrestsd, and 
had the marks upon his face which seem to 
point to his guilt. It is said the people of 
the community are much exasperated by 
the assault. •"•'"-. •
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REAP AND REFLECT !

Literary Notes. 
Prof. Richard T. Ely, the economist of 

the foremost educational institution in 
America, Johns Hopkins University, con 
tributes the second of his timely "Social 
Studies" to the August Harper's. Under 
the heading of "Tbe Economic Evils in 
American Railway Methods" he lays baje 
some glaring abuses which are generally 
overlooked or underestimated.

An interesting biographical sketch of Joe 
Jefferson, the most beloved, if not the most 
famous of American actors, appears in the 
August Harper's. The writer, William 
Winter, traces his dramatic talent through 
a long line of illustrious 'ancestors who fol 
lowed the same profession, and shows how 
well the player of "Rip Van Winkle" de-1 
serves the astonishing success which enabl 
him to gratify his fondness for painting on 
his Louisiana estate, with only a small ex 
ercise of his stage talents to interrupt his 
study of the other art. The excellent por 
trait of Mr. Jefferson as "Bob Acres," b] 
J. W. Alexander, which excited unusual at 
tention in the Academy exhibition two yean 
ago, accompanies the article as the frontis 
piece to this number of the Magazine.

TRUSTEES SALE.
By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court 

for Wioomioo county, Maryland, I will sell 
at public auction at the Peninsula House 
in the Town

. . OF SALISBURY, ON

Saturday, Aug. 7th, '
.«t 2 o'olock p. m., .

ill that Tract or parcel of Land lying and 
being situated in Quantico district in Wi 
comico county aforesaid, and on the South 
side of Rewastico Creek and adjoining the 
Mill Property of Henry J. Langesdale and 
heirs M. Wilson, and called, "Bower Hill," 
the same property on which James R. 
Rounds resided at the ttme..p( Jiis death, 
and containing0 .,y'fk ^'*V' -. '

95 Acres, Mere or less.
This property is in a good state of cultiva 
tion and improved with a good Two Story 
Dwelling House and all necessary out 
buildings. •^,.*^ -.-

TERMS OF SALE:
One hundred dollars in Cash, the balance 

hi two equal installments of one and two 
years, the purchaser giving bond with 
security to be approved by the Trustee and 
bearing interest from day of sale.

-
is offering her entire stock 
RIAL VALUE.

of MILLINERY GOODS at ONE HALF their

NOTE A FEW PRICES;
Ladies' Hate 80 cento——former Rrioe 60.

Ladies' Hats 87f cente——former Price 90.
Ladies' Hate 50 cento——former Price KXh 

Child* Hats 25 cento——rormer Price 50.
Childs Hats 87J cento—^-former Price 75.

Flowers; Feathers, Ribbons and all other Summer Millinery 
must go. This is an opportunity for all wishing to purchase 
HATS, BONNETS &c. at 3. BK^GKN'S Dry Good*, No 
tions, Carpet and Millinery Emporium. ; . .

OUR THANKS,
-S^t——

July 17, 1886.
SAML. A. GRAHAM, 

Trustee.

R. EDITOR:—The Spring Season (or using Fertilizers 
being about over, and our sales having been much lar 
ger than any season heretofore, showing that their su 

periority is appreciated, we feel grateful to the farmers and 
truckers for their confidence and liberal patronage, and hope 
that this year maybe one of great productiveness and high prices 

And you will please announce in your columns that we 
have prepared and have on hand a full stock of

j;;i^BUIL>DING LUMBER,"
Slate, Shingles, Laths, Post, Fencing, Window Sash, Doors and 
Blinds, Mouldings, Etc., anjl everything that goes into the con 
struction of a building, which we will sell at the lowest prices

.*;»-• HUMPHREYS & TILGHMAN,
,;;r^«-;w*v^ -SALISBURY,

We Have Just Received
NOTICE is hereby given to the Creditors 

of the said James R. Bounds, deceased, to 
file their chums, with the vouches thereof, 
in the office of the Clerk of the Circuit Court 
for Wicomico countv, within fonr months 
from tbe day of said sale.

SAML. A. GRAHAM, Trustee.

Notice.

Robert F. Brattan, Trustee of Humphrey 
Wilson, Exparte.

No. 578 Chancery. <

Notice Irhereby given to all persons inter- 
sled In the proceeds of the sale In tbe. 

above cause as made and reported by R. F. 
Brattan. Trustee, to produce their claims 
authenticated according to law, on or before

81st DAY OF JULY, 1880,
at which time I will proceed to state an ac 
count, distributing the proceeds among the 
person* entitled tfiereto.

The creditor* of. Hnmphroy Wilson are 
notlded to file claims on or before 3Ut of July.

H. L. TODD, AUDITOR.

THE LATEST STYLES IN

•KNOBBY STIFF

POINTS.

- :• s Sunday Sctaool
The. rain on Wednesday afternoon and 

evening caused many persons of Salisbury, 
who were anticipating a pleasant day on 
the Sunday School excursion of the M. P. 
Church to Ocean City the following day, to 
entertain ideas of disappointment. On 
Thursday morning however, though the 
weather was somewhat cloudy, about two 
hundred~gathered at the depot to await the 
hour of 8.50 when the train was to start. 
The cry of "all aboard" was not beard 
however until 9.07 and in one minute after 
wards the train was gliding over the track 
of the Wicomico and Pocomoke R. R. car 
rying with it an immense crowd of excur 
sionists to Maryland's favorite summer re 
sort. Many carried baskets of provisions 
with them but the majority purchased tick 
ets of Mr. Emory Williams admitting them 
to the dinning room of the Atlantic Hotel. 
A pleasant day was spent at the seaside, 
and all 'reported a good time on their return 
late in the afternoon.

. . B*w« Ball.
A'very intreestirig game of bale ball was 

played at the Wicomico Fair grounds last 
Thursday afternoon between the Princess 
Anne and Salisbury clubs. It was evident 
from the, first three ianiogs, however, that 
the Salisbury boys were too much' for their 
opponents. This is a good victory for our 
boys, as the Princess Anne team is said to 
be a good one. Number one is scored and 
now see tba^jpjir second game does not 
fall behind the first. Pennewell and Whar- 
ton of the Salisbury, aod Gardner and 
Dise.of the Princess Anne .nine formed the 
batteries of U»e two clubs respectively. Be 
low, we give the (core a* toUpWsby innings;

The following is the- list of letters re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post-Office 
Thursday, July 15, 1888: g£f i

Ladies' List.—Miss Lilly Gordy, Eliza 
beth Fowler, Miss Maggie Possett, 'Miss 
Alice Bassett, Miss Fannie Marvel, Miss 
Jennie Robinson, Miss Fannie B. Robbins, 
Mrs. Amanda J. Hastings, Mrs. Jennie A. 
Collins, Miss Malissa Hearn (/ Mrs. Emily M. 
Lankford, Mrs. Many Nichols, Mrs. Louisa 
Smith, Mrs. Margaret Waller, Pheba Cot- 
man, Jttenny Pincket, Many E. Hasting.

Gents' List.—N. M. Blackman, James 
Fowler, D. B. Franklin. J. C. Elliott, Mr. 
Laralette, Litten Ackworth, Richard W. 
S. Johnson, John Xicholson, J. W. Turner, 
Andrew Selby.

Persons calling for the above letters will 
please say they are advertised. G. & 
RIDBK, Postmaster.

—Bishop Mallalieu, on Friday, appointed 
the Rev. Thomas Oliver Ayres of Denton, 
Md., presiding elder of the Dover district 
of the Wilmington M. E. Conference, to 
succeed the Rev. Arthur W. Milby, who 
died recently. The appointment was made 
while the bishop was in Boston. Mr. Ayres 
was nominated by the Preachers.' Associa 
tion of the Dover district by a vote of 14 to 
8, but subsequently his nomination was 
made unanimous. The Revs. T. E. Mar- 
tindale of Dover, T. H. Hayes of Frederica 
and Barrett's Chapel, J. B. Quigg of Smyr 
na, and H. S: Thompson of Easton, aspired 
to fill the vacancy and their friends sent 
many letters of recommendation to the 
bishop.

Improve the Public Roads. 
MB. EDITOK:—The public roads in WJ- 

oomico county are a disgrace to any com 
munity, and tne fault lies with the super 
visors. The least effort on their part 'will 
secure our county good roads., .The lands 
are good and high, or oan be madejo by m, 
little ditching where they are uot already 
dry; so that there can be no excuse ola£baty< . 
score. Now about the ^b0^>•pcc^iela^^^ tbJ r 
accomplish the isprk: The road law JMm- 
ple. All the supervisor has to do is to no-' 
tify the men, add if they do not attead he 
can present them', and they most come or 
put up the cash, which will always* faring 
labor. The remedy is in the grand jury.— 
Present erery supervisor who does not do 
his whole duty, and see that they are pre 
sented.. -This and this alone wjll improve 
our countv road*. ' A LooKK-On.

I 5 0-14Baltebory—,
PrlaeMs An»«-~_B'O a e 1 e « 1 9-1

Tim* of game two boors aad twenty min 
utes. Umpire, ISM* Brewlijgteri.

—Rev. J. T. Whtttoy wfll prBaoh it Trio- 
itrM. E. Church, Soukh, next Sanday,

—In. noticing the order from England 
given to Messrs Valentine & Son, for queen 
bees, a couple of weeks since, we erroneously 
spoke of them as "Italian" queens. We 
should have said "Albinos." Tbere is a 
great difference between Italians and Albi 
nos, and it is not probable, as Mr. Valetine 
on calling our attention to the mistake, 
suggested, that Englishmen would send to 
Maryland for Italian bees when Italy is so 
much nearer England. True, the "English 
race horse," as improved in America, has 
occasionally beaten the English horse on 
the English turf, but we have no knowledge 
that the Italian bee has been improved by 
American culture. The* "Albino" is an 
improved strain of bees, peculiar to thb 
country and is produced in great perfection 
,by our apiarists, MArs. Valentine ft Son, 
of HsTgBJrstowit,•sadSkf.-.'flfirBneis' Pike, of 
Smithsburg. Mf> fl&eBtine informs us 
that tie present has bean'a wonderful year 
for honey and that tons of honey is going 
to waste for want of bees to gather it—so 
prolific is .the yield of tbe vegetable king 
dom. He was, at the time, going, over to 
Berkeley county, West Virginia, to gather 
his honey crop in his apairy there, and he 
says they are.wo-king night and day to se- 
cDre th«i harvest which is now upon them 
in its greot tuttntvt.—ffaferttow* Jfail.

A Are teAke oat to IL L, "Wnoley's 
basket factory, near the river, in Snow Hill

• —S. f. Toadvine wants yellow corn. ••
FOR SALE.—A lot of nice Show Cases, 

cheaprat J. BergesWs. - *
—80 tons of Choiee Cecil County Timothy 

Hay, at reduced prices. Humphreys & 
Tilghman. •

—Choice fertilizers for all crops, corn, 
oats, peas, potatoes, melons, strawberries, 
&c., for sale by G. W. White. ' •

—Four hundred acres of land for sale in 
lots to suit purchasers. Apply to Spencer 
E. MoCallister, Salisbury, Md. •

Fo* Rmrr OR SAUJ.—The Dwelling 
House, with eight rooms, on Park street. 
Rent $150 per year. Apply to A. G. Toad- 
vine. *

FOR SALE.—THie pleasure boat "Little 
Dan," with awnings, oars, boat house, &c., 
all complete. Will be sold cheap.

J. W. FICHTHKR.
—I am running this season my Rockwalk- 

ing Carding Machine. Wool received at, 
and rolls delivered to, the Depot and Steam 
boat Wharf at Salisbury free.

9 H. W. ANDKRSON.
HOUSE & Lor FOR SALE.—The House & 

Lot on South side of William street oppos 
ite resident of J. W. Fennel Esq. Fpr 
terms apply to Mrs. Geo. B. Gillis, or 
Saml. A. Graham, Atty., Salisbury, Md. •

BRICKS. BRICKS.—Our prices for Bricks 
this season will be as follows: To deliver 
bricks in Salisbury or anywhere else as 
cheap as any other firm, and guarantee them 
to be the best south of Wilmington. M. 
H. German ft Co., Delmar, Del. *

Tha Road to b« Built. ,
The surveyors at work on the Eastern 

Shore and Baltimore Short Line railroad 
have nearly completed tbe survey. They 
commenced at the Bay Shore hi Bay Hun 
dred district; Talbot county, aad struck * 
beeline for Salisbury, Wicomico county. 
We shall soon know the actual length of 
tbe proposed road, and an estimate of its 
cost. 6eo. Joseph B. Setb, who is president 
of the company, is going to build this road, 
ordietn the' attempt. He wfll buQct It, 
aad won't be long about it. The section 
between" Annapolii and Bay Ridge is eom- 
pleted, and the esetiou between A^po"* 
aoi BeitioMn ft graded and will soon be

about 3.15 Saturday night, and the build 
ing, together with all the machinery, and 
one dwelling-house were destroyed. ' When, 
the alarm was first given the fire bad made 
bat little headway, bat tbe building being 
old and very inflammable, and the town 
having no regularly, organized fire depart 
ment and no kind of apparatus, it was soon
found impossible to save the factory. The 
flames spread to a small dwelling in the 
rear of the factory, occupied by; tbe family 
of a colored man named Prank Brown, 
which was burned to the groend. _ Two or

For Sale.
1 Stationary Engine 15 in. x 84 in. with 

Shaft, Judson's Governor, and Starting 
Valve; also foundation Bolts and some 
pieces of 3 in. Pipes.

2 Pulleys 40 in. dlam. 5 in. face, 2J bore.
1 Piece Shafting 9 ft. long, 3 in. diara.
1 " " 6} ft. Ion?, 2{ in. diam.
The above Machinery is Second Hand, 

having been recently removed from our 
Mill. L. E. WILLIAMS & Co..

• Salisbury, Md
To Oar Subscriber*. 

Many of our subscribers have kindly 're 
sponded to statements sent them. There 
are still agreat many in arrears. We don't 
want to keep dunning these by sending bills 
again. We hope therefore they will make 
provisions to pay these small bills without 
further notice. Every one will find it more 
convenient to pay now, while tbe cash crops 
are coming off than any other season of the 
year. Don't neglect the matter, please, it 
is a consideration to us, although it is small 
to you. . * •

e* *»
THIS IB to give notice that the subscriber 

lath obtained from tbe Orphan*' Court 
lor Wioomioo county letters of Administra 
tion on tbe personal estate of

JOSIAH JOHNSON.
latenf Wioomioo county, d*c'd. All persons 
oavlng claims Against said dec'd.. are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with voucher* 
thereof, to the subscriber on. or before
f ~f' :&'''?jiy February Itth, 1887, .
or they may other wine be excl oiled from all 
benefit of said estate.

Given under my hand this 14th day of 
July ISM.

JOSfAH T. JOHNSON1,' •• 
Executor.

Our reputation for keeping STYLISH and NOBBY HATS is well estab-
;-.•'-. ?, - • ' •-•-.•; v<» .'-
lished, and we are still KEEPING UP WITH THE TIMES in tnifi regard. 

Gall and see the PRETTIEST GOODS that will be kept here this season.

.>JfflW• -Jfwf

A.'"1 *>*5>V" V«U *^,««CJ>JK- scars
. 

47 MAIN STREET.

.
K. Jackson, Adm. ot Wm. Blrckbead vs. 

Matilda E. Jackioa aud others.
No. $40. la Equity In the Circuit Oonrt for 

Wicomico Oo. July Term 1886.
Ordered by the lobaeriber. Clerk of the Cir 

cuit Court for Wioomioo county, Md., till* 
12lh day of July. 1886, that tbe report of 
Batnl. A. Graham tnwte*, to make sal* of the 
real estate mentioned In the above entitled, 
cause, and tbe sale bv him reported, and the 
statement distributing tbe same, be and 
the lame Is hereby ratified and confirmed, 
unless cause to the contrary appear by excep 
tions filed before the first day of next term, 
provided a copy of this order be inserted in' 
some newspaper printed la Salisbury, Wi 
comico county, once In each of three suc 
cessive weeks before the 1st day of Bepsr nexu .

Tbe report states the amount of sales to be 
•489.00.

F. M. 8LEMON8, ClJCUC.
True Copy, Teat—K. M. SLKMOMS, Clerk.

I am before the public and in better quarters 
than ever this tune. My quarters are so com 
fortable that I can keep a liner line of goods 
than ever. As usuaLTwill sell Q-BOOEBIES 
and CONFECTIONERIES. I am Ai»nt forCHARLES TYLER'S CELEBRATEDTLOUR, TYLEB BROS. BAKERY, CLARK & JONES* OAIEDIES and RICE'S well known MIDDLE- CEEAM. Special rates to pic-nic par- Cream. My stock will be complete in Allgoods delivered FREE. COAL OILA SPECIALTY.

in the RIDER

S'-iyj'j-V;

Nlal.—CIr. Ostnrt.
Wm I. Brown, vsToeo. H. Williams.

In equity In tbe Circuit Court for Wioomioo 
county. No- 686. July Term. 1886. •

Ordered by the subscriber, Clerk of tbe Cir 
cuit Court for Wicomico county, Maryland.- 
this Hth day of July. Eighteen hundred 
and Elf hty-slx, that tbe report' of Samuel 
A. Graham, Trustee, to make sale of tbe 
real Mtate mentioned in tbe above en- 
itled cause and the sale by him reported, 
>e and same is hereby ratified and con- 
Irmed unless cause to tbe contrary appear 

by exceptions filed before the 1st day of 
next term, provided a copy of this order be 
nserted In some newspaper printed In WJ- 

oomlco county, once In each of three succes 
sive weeks before the 1st day of Sept.' next. 

Tbe report state* the amount of sales to be 
moo.

F. M. 8LEMON8. Clerk. 
True Copy—Test- F. M. Hlemons, Clerk.

TAKE NOTICE!

KEEP COOL
r;' ICE CREAM
made from fresh Alderney stock, and 
neatly packed. Shipped upon the short- 
eat notice. Correspondence solicited. 
Picnic Parties, Festivals and Families 
•applied at reasonable prices^ Satis 
faction guaranteed.

S.LPAEKEE
LAUREL, DEL.

SAMUEL A. GRAHAM,

ATTORNEY- AT-LAW,

Meh 7-ly.
Office- on Main .Street,

8AU8BUEY;Ml).

.THOS. F. J. MDBE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

- • • SAU8BUBY. MD.

This is to give notice that I 
shall close my Photograph 
Gallery in Salisbury on the 
above date. All who want 
first-class Pictures must come 
previous to that time, as I 
shall positively close August 
10th, 1886. ,,f ,. ../ :^

' RICH.

TRUITT & SONS,
' - '

-DEALERS IN-

*ATZ»T MEDICINES AHD
Pnruvnr, SOAPS, COMBS AND BRUSHES, TRUSSKS, SUPPORTERS, SHOULDER ( 

BRACES, FANCY AND TOILET ARTICLES, &c.
Proprietors of A. Anthony's Ext. of Jamaica Ginger, Nelson's Toothache Drops, Trnitt's

Infallible Ague Pills and Bed Bug Poison, Truitt's Challenge 
* '•- *•' Horse, Hog and Cattle Powders.

R. K. TRUITT & SONS, 58 Main St., Salisbury, i
E. 8TANTET TOADVIN

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
Office—on lUvisUm Street, 

Hob 7-ly SALISBURY, MD.

LKXUBL

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Office—oo Division Street, 

Meh 7-ly, 8AXISBURY, MJ>

LATE CABBAGE FLAMS
FLAT DUTCH, DRUM HEAD,
,^,--<- -,••:. 20 cents per 100. $2.00 per 1000.

*V^'(^i-f*.*4£-7HisssssssssV " ' «BT ^y -W "*p -^ ^T ^^••••ss., ^ssssssV. ^F "Vssssss,?*#§PsW. HAROLD,
FLORIST. 

WICOMICO STREET, NEAR CAMDEN AVENUE, SAMSBUBY, MD

-.+ ',
•£>*#•••• J

THE NEW JEWELRY STORE.

YOUR INTEREST.
•-Everyone has more or less purchases to make. Some 

Clothing, Dry Goods, Notions, and Fancy-Goods. Others Car 
pets, Rugs, Mattings, Furniture, Queens ware; and even Har 
ness, Collars, Saddles, etc. , ' 

Now the question is, where can

Your Interests be Protected,

fire, bat the'

It ij »id tbe Bal 
timore it Ohio road is taking an interest in

three other buildings took 
flames were extinguished, by the backet 
brigade. The fire was cafrfdrjr spreading 
toward the centre' ot. the town, 'and 'bad 
there been an f wind the devastation would 
bare been great. It was arrested by work 
on,a stable which stood between, the born- 
ing building aid tbe large nsldeaoe of Kr. 
L. Bastings. The citixsns of U»e towi 
fought bravely, and did effeofire work, tat 
the prorinilty of tbe firs' to. tbe river and 
the <Mitf night were great ad wtagea. The 
fire appear* to Juvm been, kindled on the 
outside of the fcatory, and Is believed to be 
of {Meadbrr oriffc. Both Weojey and 
Brown were oat of town at the time of the

Quality being considered ? This question is easily solved by in 
specting the styles and prices offered you, anfl we will only, say 
never was our stock as attractive in prices, and styles as it is to 
day Though times are depressed, we intend to

, HANDLE & ORE GOODS
than any previous years,, and have every assurance that it is the 
small margins that we are selling on .that has «o far .crowned'our efforts.- Trusting you will give us a chance' to serve 

remain your humble servants, /_
you,

: JSfiS.

Conference Academy
DOVSB, DKLAWABE

Bunt-cling and young l«4les r aadfvM*im_iar 
mnS Art

8prcliU aTtnotton to the Mod? Of •tajcllsh 
Tfie UulhUns* l>*v»b««>p.rev.mMtT Mmomtetf."' "' '

WICTdfS

Upside down, b»t still it goes—no 
matter how you fix it. The reason is 
ft is one of HABPKB'S new watches. If 
they "get a going they can't stop." 
These watches I will sell as cheap as 
cheap as any one. Mind you, though, 
I don't sell at cott; I can't afford to, 
bat I do sell at taatt profit. My stock 
is all new, lately purchased In New 
York, so yon can t help but be svited.

Thanking my customers for past pa 
tronage, I hope to see them again 
soon.

O. E. Harper, 16KMain St., Salisbury.

Our will see at a glance that the ̂ heading to
advertisement urnterely to attract the attention of some.

this 
We

do not pretend to say that VTO cany a Million .Dollar stock of 
goods, but we do say that our stock of Dry -'Goods, Notions, 

'furnishingGoods, Oil Cloths, Carpets, Wall Paper, Etc., 
is as complete as any on the Shore, and that W|fc4efy competi-. 
tioo. We would especially call attention to our line of White 
Goods, Haraburgs, Edgings and InBertingi, Strias "Edgings and 
[naertings, and would invite our customers-to call and ?eo then,

T.&, 9



Xmed Ivwy Saturday Horning.

THOS. PERU

'.SATURDAY, JUL% 17,1888.

*«M* OM tor the OW Man.
Then was a commotion in the dimly-

' lighted parlor, and a moment later, wheo 
Hand's papa entered, Hand was sitting 
donate!/ in one ooner of the room,- while 
Hand's €bar§* oooapied Another. "Well 
George, how do you ooibe on nowadays ?"

' greeted the old gentleman, cheerily. '"Oh, 
I gaets I've I em holding my own," replied 
Maud's Gaorge, with a sape. "So, so- 
been holding your own, jot sly dog ? As- 
sumed pnjpftetorshipalready, eh; and she 
is willing to be held, I'll warrant. Well,

. well; ttoes bsve'nt changed much in twen 
ty-fir* years, it seems," and the old gentle 
man chuckled, while Hand blushed and" 
George aad the iamptried to draw oat of'

PLAIN FACTS!
JT.

TM. ^ .... - jg jg-.4-.fc4ffr-«fcnfc
RUSSIAN

RHEUMATISM
CURE

A Happy Maa at Mount Joy. Pa. 
MocxrJoY, Pa., Jttly 25, 1884.—Dear 

Sir.—For the benefit ot the afflicted I de 
sire to relate my case. All this spring and 
early summer I suffered from a painful and 
exceedingly annoying skin disease, breaking 
oat in watery eruptions around my neck 
aad on other parts of my body, and itching 
almost to intolerance when I prespired. 
Neither could I rest at nigat. When the 
circulars of your "Aromanna" were sent 
'around I at once bought a bottle and com 
menced using it. And now. after using 
about three" bottle*, I Am entirely oared of 
my annoying'disease, and I feel healthier 
and stronger than for several years part. 
Henry Hercbelroath. Sold by Dr. Collier, 
Salisbury.

Skmde for Fowla.
The possibility of the weather makes a 

words uppropmte on tbe subject of 
Shade for the fowrs. It is true they like a 
little sun occasionally, bqt then to hare no 
escape from it is rain itself in the poultry 
yard. Where there are plenty of trees or 
shrobbery, of courte nothing can be better, 
but in the absence of either of these and 
nothing to scfeen them from the hot sun of 
MMuner, it wen weHto pro ride them with 
some kind of a shelter. This may be made 

planting foar forks in the ground and 
eorering them with a roof of straw or any 
thing that will protect them from the hot 
midday sun.

.19 YEARS'
EXPEBIENCE

warrants me in .believing that I understand 
the harness business. I do understand it, 
and I intAd to give the public the benefit 
of my experience, and in doing to my work 
should not be compared with work gotten 
up by inexperienced persons, though I sell 
AS CHEAP as any responsible person 
or firm. I am selling hand-made harness

From $8.00 Up.
This iriolndM a hand-made saddle. There 

is a dollar's difference between n hand and 
machine-made saddle. Machine-made har 
ness from $6 up. Also carry in stock a fine 
line of Riding and Cart Saddles, Whips, 
Curry Combs, etc. Thanking the public for 
past patronage, I hope by merit to enjoy a 
continuance of the same. . . , ii ... .

L.W. TATLOB,
Next to R, K. Trnitt & Sons' Drag Store.

LADIE-S!
Baltimore Carijs.

n « J« v.

ttMV_________
epnatoie woHh of "The mkado," ud aarie <_ 

.jpggslsr aopga, tog»tb» with tea egquMte

•usjiiUsed siOuistio 
tbetske of qniniaasad 
•oUd or fluid.

CMs MT Pbrt
Bbflldan* in JCBTOpeutd America. 'Formula ao- 

ety bottle. Ftwflale (7 Sraggista. 
Hanodctond by

Aowlnnio ^>h*1l*1|ifl^f'ntio Co.
LOKDOH 4KD 1«W TOBK. 

632-536 WASHINGTON ST., NEW YOJIK CITY.

Booksellers f and { Stationers
.* WMuoU and

ELIXIR.
An elegant English pharmaoeotJc preparation 

tor batons, material aad blood troubles; the re- 
•nltof over twenty-fire yean of mortemtoent

Boot and Shoe Making.

JAS/RUSSET
NO. 9 MAIN ST.,

Gap« In
, Oapw in ohicbans are eatned by worms 

in the windpipe, which being dislodged, the 
patient recovers. To do this strip a feath 
er, except a tnft at the end; then pass the 

" ' tufted end of the feather down the wind 
pipe a little way, and after twisting it 

'. - around i few times withdraw it. By this 
V ,* 4 means the worms are usually dislodged and 
*~**ooai6 away with the feather; when it fails 
^ V* the end of tbe feather should be first dipped 

<-«&£** &» salt, and then, after passing it into the 
l^jO yindpipe and giving it a few twists the 

' -worms will be dislodged aqd broaghl away
"* J • .• • • *^"r'* ^ * .a certainty. ..--,

*. For*. - ' V "'• 
^IG It if said that a btrfiel of corn will make

* from four to six pounds of pork, whUe the 
V- aarae amount of corn wQl winter a hen, and 
-*>v;:4ier eggs and chickens will be worth from 
/. "ftree to ten times as much as tbe six pounds 
^: ^a< pork. Poultry is probably the only class 
, of stock from which a profit can be tnade

by feeding only on purchased food. This
**et -fll8Jces th^xaisingof ponltrj particalar- 
ly suitable for women, or persons in ill- 
health, as they can often attend to a suffici-
*»t amount oi poultry to make them a re-

Artistic Shoemaking
IN ALL ITS BEANCHES.

Low Shoes, Balmorals, Laced Gaiters, 
Buttoned Gaiters aad Congress Boots, all 
of the best material and at less price than 
tbe same grade of work was ever done in 
Salisbury before.

I guarantee a fit in all cases.

.Approved by tfae htefaeit «~><V»«i aathoritka, 
IifOMio the bonita£iiii erery part of Knrope. 
apectanrhelp-nl to ladles, ctEdrcn and peo- 

ptoofi seSJntaiThabltsr^ 
•Bttrtiy Tegeatble ; tree treat harmful draca.

In Handsome Packages, Price 50 Cts.
Preparedloter/ by f" ;> »

k^^etttid Co.
LONDON AND NEW YORK,

Chemists by appointment to Her Majealj tbe 
Queen and to the Royal Family.

NEW YORK BRANCH:
1 3O, 1 32, 1 34 Charlton St.

- ROYATPILLS.
Sa dicinal yropa tteg M ROTAL T^-Trra, in

bozec, 80 pin* to box, for 8C cente. 
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

BIG FOUR!

.. .- We itnrite attention ty'oarKn&of

OFFICE STATIONEJRY
fc BANK,

-and Commercial Blank Books made in all 
all styles of binding and rulings. Esti 
mates given on application. Check Books 
Lithographed and Printed on Safety Paper 
a specialty. ...

MUSICAL OOOlJS-Surti MM Pl,oii.tfr..pto Al- 
boin* and Jewel Canon, In LutrUieruiul Pliub. 
Scrapitnd AnU^mpli Albuinx. > i~ '•

BOX PAHKIIS m liirjte Variety, flii.ni lOc* 
U»9lu. each.. UuuilM-ine. Ott\i-p anil Library 
ink ntundx.

UOI,U fUNClLS, Pens and Charms make 
a beautiful Gift to wither Ueninr Lady. '

POCKKT-fCNrVE?.—A Pine Amnrtraetit— 
Irum 50 crnu to $5. each.

LEATHER GOODS
OUB SPECIALTY. In Curd COHM. IxttterOa- 
nen. I'rx-ket Book*, Hbopplng BUKN, etc , in 

, l.UKsla, Alienator and Japanese 
A|M» In Ploan. • • • . 

rs Cuwi. Toy B.HjkH, mid Ctilltlren'e 
A beaotUnl line of Red Lino Poeta— 

Including Longfellow uni] Whltiler, nt One 
Oollur, lioLall. Sunday ck.hool U brittle* and 
Preiulnnu. HolldayTilbles Irora Ma. to»15.

E.

UK a OH 11 or wriu>nii when yon 
rnqalre anytlihiR to be found in a tboronKh- 
ly equipped liook und Stationery KjitnbllHb- 
ment. O (flop supplies of all klncjH, luclud- 
lug l^ilfftira. Duy Uookn, Check Sooka, DralU 
Noten. l«itvr HeadKand Envelope*. Address

W, J, C, Dulany & Co,,
BOOKSELLERS and STATIONERS

333-4 Baltimore St..
uov K-ly. BALT1MURK. MD. 

Refer to Pnb. of tbls paper.

—OP THB—
M. P. Church, M. E. Church, M. 

Church Sth, Prot. E. Church.

VlMgarMttersCOM>IAI^ 0<j££™f SOe. 
Vinegar Bitters POWDEM, 80 doe** SOe. 
Tiaegar Blttars, new Hyie, | *%%£* [ tl.OO 
Vinegar Bitters, old style, titter taate. $1.00

The World's Great Blood Purifier 
and Life diving Principle.

Only Temperance Bitters Enowu.
The »aat tflk of a Centary the Leading 

PuUly Medicine of the W arid.

Do Ton Know 
- That DaLac's "Swiss Balsam," is the

'-"'best remedy for coughs, colds, croup, bron-
' d'.ehitis, etc.? That "Swiss Balaam" will 

cure that neglected cold ? Delajs are dan 
gerous. That "Swiss Balsam" contains no 
morphia or. opium, thus making -it the best

. and safest oough remedy for children. ? 
Pleasant to take. That tbis valuable reme 
dy only costs 25 cents a bottle and can be

, ""bad at*Dr. Collier, Salisbury, and Country " ' '

A* PRICKS

To Suit
? r . To* TIMES.

Large Stock to 
^select from.

I AM epnatantly reo?lvtoBJP>»":M«<» °r the 
beat makes, of all grades and sty lea. and 

make MMeial tripe at lr*o:-«iHnt.rvalK to 
aelect styles especially «a liable to tbU mar 
ket. KrCarrmfM and Harness can be «een 
at*ny Upae at William*' Livery .Stable on 
fiociTJtreet, Salisbury. I think i ran oflkr
•operipr lndpoam«i> M to tboae of any other 
dealer. I bay at special rates, direct from

• the faetorlea, and caw eeU low. To anlt the 
convenience of customers, If any on* wlab- 
ing a Cacriace or Bnggror Bnlt orHaraeea 
of any kiad, will drop, me a postal card stat 
ing style and price desired, I. hall be (lad to 
eall on them with*anple*.

- Deaa W- Perdue,
mdi»-6m. >»4 •"' 8AU8BUBY. MD

E.H. McDonald Drag Co., Freprl«tar%
8AH FRAKCfflCO AB» SBW TOBK.

BEfWiR'oN
A Most Effective Combination,

—Th« N»w and Uncqnaled Krrrc Toolo 
BJEKT—Th« Host KotrtUTtmd lttnn.Ui-(tvloc 

Food.IBOW—(PyrophoupV.t*)—Tbe OrnU Bnntdy to 
Enrich UM Blood and NourWj tbe BnUn.

Tbl« Preparation ba« proven to U exceedingly 
ralnabU tot th» core of 
Kerrona EzhansUon. Dabllltr,

tdeeptosaiMM. Be*ueasnex»,
' Neazmtela, DyspepcU, 

General Proatmtlo* ofTMal Forees.
IxMS of Fbysieal Fowrr. 

And all DK&AKOEMKHTB edaseqMat upon over- 
lazed mind and body, la Out. U fire* tone 

to all tha phydeal foacttwu. and 
bouyao*y to tbe spirits. 

niu>AXO BT

HANDY & COX,
143 N. HOWARD STREET.

BALTIMORE. MD.______

A CONSTANT care is exer- 
jf\_ cised in the sewing of our 
Clothing; Seams, Buttonholes 
are all carefully examined and 
tested by competent workmen. 
In short, our stock of Clothing 
in all essential points is very
strong and attractive. .;>-.. • **#•••-' "• -

A.C.YATES&CO
602, 604, 606 Chestnut St.,

Best Made Clothing in Philadelphia. 
For Men, Youths, Boys and Children.

Erabeler's ffiutoe.
Phlla., Wilm.^Ba!to. Railroad

OELAWARE D1VI3IOK.

On aud mtlur JqJr 12tb, 18*9, (»qnd«v eicep- 
: teU; train* will leave a* follows: '

Philadelphia. —— .„ B « 
BfUlmon, ........ __._!! In
WUmlnftoa '_.......,_ s 55
Unre'a Coruer.... _ 8 -II
Rew Cs»ll»....._....._ s n
»tMf Hoad ———— „ | UJ . 
B«ar „..._......_„. „. n tH*
PorUr's^.... — ....... H 18
Klrkwo,Hl..._.. —— .. s W 
Mt.PI.MaBt__,..._.. K I9T 
Arm»tonc_... .__... 7 &H
H1I)|»I,1-/1UH>..._ 7 M 
TowKtvnd ........ _.... t 45
Black Bird... ———— 7 W 
0reeo -priuu. —— — 7 K

PA93. EX P. PARS. 
A.M. P_«.

10 4/ 1 16
11 10 TW 
443

It tD

CUrton... 
8MYBJIA

. —— ._
IV

_
M««rtoa_. 
I»pont_; 
Dojrer

....- 7 
..J. 7 

..... 7 »i 
7 U

.»..._..... 7 04 
........ «t8

,, HAKUPACTUaKBS OP

IMPROVED WOOD WORKIK6
MACHINERY. &c.

^f~Machinery of Modern Design and 
perior Quality for

Su-

Felton...-.——.„...._ 0 Si
Harrlnjton.... ....._ « 40
Farialoftan.......— ft 27
Qr*«n wood«.«-...._. 6 53

Cannon*....»......... 0 03
Beaf«rd._...———..... a M>
Laurel ..._........„.....
Delm ar...__._..........

919

B M> 
H51

838
828

HOT

. WOT
1101n. M
11 46

it 86 
11 27 
11 B 
11 15 
11 11 
II II > 
11 u| 
10 to

IX Xt
IV 27
14 IK
ft W
tM
0 41
935
• »
« 16
9 to

P.M.
.'740

o 86

S 11 
6« 
50. 
584 
544 
518 
«*«

5 17
r, 10 
a 05
4 45 
4 54 
4 4»
4 40 
4 Xt 
4 2fi 
422
4 18
867" 

841

S 18 
303

* Son. $ure faints.

«—3ODTH WT A ED.——
TA88 PASS EXP PASS. 
A.M. A.M. P.M. PJ|.

11 £5 8 01 
10 OH a SO 
12 55 3 SO 

1 (H

^........ 7 21
Baltimore.............. a 40
Wilmlogtou ..._..._..'» a» 
Hare'H Comer..._ 8 SM

S 21 
520 
8 ffl 
096 
««
6 48
  65
7 H7 n
7*1

780
789
7 43

765 
7 45 
7 H) 
804
-07 
A 13 
8 «1 
82S 
8.12 
887 
8 45 
KM DO-.' 
U 12 
\> 18 
» 2rt

j UUUJlj

BLINDS, FURNITURE, '
Wagons, Agricultural Implement», Box, 

Makers, Cur Shopt, Etc.

Correspondence Sjlicited. Address,

L. POWER & CO.,
. NO. 20 S. 23d. ST.,

SXE A.J&
ESTABLISHED 1820.

--f .
rur Home U»*.

JSfga are worth as much in the family 
th*j- bring but fifteen cents a doten 

«s they are when selling for fifty cents. TWf 
healthful and nourishing, easflj pre- 

pared foreatmg, aod their free ase calcn- 
lated to save largely in the matter of meat. 
Not only so, bat as many of the articles of 

ejo much aduhtfrwted 
iui drigt it would fceaiQ 'iafeet 

io iapend for their daily 
sommer, more npon egg*.

'&&<
:'.~ — >

-,- ;•<--"-'A Preeeat to tbe GoTcmmrat.
•'• "^' Tbe Commercial Clab of Chicago has pre- 
. jtated the gorernment with a tract of land, 

acres in extfent. lying on tbe outskirts 
of the citj, to be used as a millitary bar 
racks. The gift U designed to meet the 
riews of Gen. Sheridan, who thinks that the 
(orernreent should JMUTC camp-grounds 
wM_si«asy reach of *^e principal citiea. It 
r*4paj^s for Congress fp accept the land for 
the purpose stated.

Cream
Gives Relief 

once and Curet

Cold in Head
CATAJTRH,

RAY FEVER

TAWFtH

H. T. WHIT*.' .-%.&&• J. W. GOD'WIJT.

White & Godwin.,
Prnit and Produce ~^ •'•'•"" '•*•'

COMMISSION
For the Sale of "

Berries, Peaches, Apples, Potatoes, Butter, 
Bggs, Poultry, Calves, Sheep, Pork, Game, 
Dried Fruits, Beans, Peas, Nuts, Onions, 
Fish, Oysters, Etc.

NO. 305 KING STREET.
DBL.
Returns MadeSales Reported Daily. 

, Promptly.

Pnefrom 
jmtfta Druft M 
Ofautft ordari.

A particle is applied Into each nostril, find 
tsameable. Price SO cent* at Drug,i»U;by 
inall, reglatered, 8» eU. Clreolars free.

cet 18-ly.

JAS. E. CONNELLY,

PR. ULLRICH.
6SS H. TnUh St., PiiItd«l>liU.

A r«CBl»r ca«4la»t» wltb bM 
perleue*. Guarantees tw rare (al*d dv let 
ter) all Private. Blood, Nkla and Ncr- 
vonn Di_«aa«s,TBrlc««.l«. L«aa »f P*w-
•r, Boanlta «f YowSbf.il iMprndonee,
•poraMtSorrboea, rte. Come and b« con- 
vfneed. Advice fr«e and strictly confiden 
tial. HOURS—81., 3, 3 to 8 p. m, decl»-Iy

RUPTURE
. t. B. M»y-

«r. £a«e at once; no operation or delay 
from bnalneea; teated by bot.dre_s of cure*. 
Mala Oflte*. sal Areb Ht., Pblla. Hend 
for Circular and Brancb offlues fob 20-ly

BISCUITS,
AMD FINK CAKES,

LlllLUS & SON,
jane 2fl-8m.

AOKNTS,
SALISBURY, MD.

New Cattle—„.'... H 46 1 m 4 C2
Siata Head—.....—.. 8 52 1 U
Bear.....™.............. H SI 1 19
rtrUr1*.———— ...... 9 04 1 25 4 14
Klrkw*6d...———— 9 OK 1*9
Ut.PlMMat— ...... 9 28 l <8
Armxlronc ~._._... 9 27
MUdletown—— ... - 8 a* I 47 4 90
Town.end......—..- 9 41 1 CS
Blackbird__......... 9 48 -i M .
(ireeDgprinf........... V> W 4 07
Clajlon......_........... » Ut til 4 Tf,
8mjrrn>. (Arrlvr.)». 9 48 t 01 . SJ
Brenford-......-........10 W - W
Moorton...—... .....10 to t as
Uupont...... .—........
l>orer_.____ .... .-10 19 8 82 1 10
Wyoming.... ~.~~..-10 v6 2 W 5 16
Wood tide-.___.-10 fti 9 45
Viola......__ __Hi 41 2 W
F«lton.........._...~..-10 45 2 55 C 98
HarrlDKtoo...-.—..11 VI $ W 5 87
P»nnlnirt«n._.-......-ll W » 17
Greenwood.——.....11 18 8 26
Brldgenlle———— .11 28 8 85
Cannon*^...-........ .11 81 3 4S
8_aford „...._.—— _..!! 4< S 69
Laurel.....——........11 54 4 07
D»lm»r....... ...........12 06 4 18

New York, Philadelphia A Norfolk Hall- 
road Exprcjux-.—Leave Philadelphia 11 10 p. 
m. dully, Baltimore 805p.m.. wllmlngtou 
11.55 p. n>.dally............-.._......._......__.........
•topping at l>ovcr nnd L>«Imar regularly; and 
at Mlildlntown, Cluyton, HarrluKton. and
-Htnford lo l«^ve pa*«-DK*T» from Wlimlng- 
ton and pntnU North or take on pawengers 
for polnUt Houlli of Delmar. 

' The H.IOp. m. train uiaoKlopant laurel to 
lfav«- paHHrngeni from Wllmlnjton or poluU 
North.

North-boand tralna reave Delmnr 1.1.5 a. 
m.. daily, Dover2.88 n. m. rettnlarly;arriving 
Wilrnlnnon 865 a m., Baltimore 6.45 a. m.. 
ami Phlla<Jelpiilrt4.rMa.m.

The 1.15a.m. train alao iitop* at Keafnrd, 
Harrlnglnn. Cluylon, uurt Mlildlrlown lo 
leave puRnenceni frnni polntM Month of Dfl- 
niar, or take on paasengera lor Wllraln.ton 
and points North.

DELAWAKK, MAKYUAND d Viaei.tiA BR. 
THAIMI.—l^eave HarrlnKton tor Levrt* 
II 02 a m., 5.40 DTK! 8.45 p. m., returning, 
Irave Rehoboth 6 30,8.30 a. m., and 2.80 p. m. 
For Franklin and way atatlona 11.02 a. m. 
Retnrnlnn. train* leave r*we« for Harrln^- 
ton 6.45, 8.4.5 a. in., and 2.45 p. m. Leave 
Frnnhlln N^S a. m.

CoKNEqnOKH-—At Porter, with Newark and 
Delaware City Railroad. At Towo«end, wltb 
Queeo Anne'i and Kent Railroad. At Clayton, 
with Delaware A Chewpeake Kailroad and Balti- 
more A Delaware Bay Kailroad. At Harrlnrton. 
with Delaware, Mmry I a ml and Virginia Railroad, 
At Haaford. with Cambridge and Seaford Rail* 
road. At Delmar. with New York, Philadelphia 
it Norfolk, Wicomieoacd Pooomoke, -and Penln- 
inla Railroad.

CHA8. R. PDQH.Oen'l. Manager.
J. R. WOOD. Gen'1. Paw. Acen t.

Public BuildMg 
Public Building 

Public Building
PAINTS. 
PAINTS. 
PAINTS,

•fe ;•.;- •

«1.00tol.l5 
J >1.00 to 1.15 
»1.00tol.l5

PER GALLON. 
PER GALLON. 
PER GALLON.

«S¥l- 
.iv..-

•"t, • •'•"V..

iiSS.

DrntzisU, OWKOO, N. T.

~W. J. DUNCAN,
:" • Frnit and Produce

COMMISSION MERCHANT
For the sale of Berries, Peaches, Melons, 

., ...; Potatoes, Etc.,

ife'wARREN STREEL
NEW YORK.

GEO. PAGE & CO.,
No. 5. N. Shroeder St.,

BALTIMORE, - MARYLAND.
——Mann/actnrers of—

Patent Portable St&am Eopes,
ITiTWOTIT R1AX ntami t BOO1U

PaWPoFlat)I.Cyar tolls,
Floor Mill Machinery,

Orlat Mill Machinery, Shafting. Polleya, 
4o. Agricnltural J£n(lnea a Specialty. Alao 
atcentH for NlchoU, Hhepard 4 Co'« vlbratoi 
Tbreablng Maebluea, tbe beet Thresher made 
In tbe country. Bend for Descriptive Cata 
logue. - aov.28-ly.

Meat tor Poultry, "
indent of Go) man's Rural World 

says, that baring a sheep which was too 
old to sell or fatten profitably, he killed and 
dmsed Handled tbe meat to bis bwts. He 
is sore that be got at least $4 worth of eggs 
over aad store what he would have ob 
tained if he had fed them no meat. It was 
in the winter time, the meat kept well and 
eggs wr*B«a&ng at a high •price*. -

i Armlea Salve. 
The Best Salve in tbe world for Cots, 

Braises, Sores, Uloers, Salt Rhenm, Jlerwr 
. Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hand*, Chilblains 
Coras, and all Skin Eruptions, aod po-itive- 
ly cons Pflea, or no pay required. It fc 
gaMaateed to give perfect satisfaction, or 
money refunded. Price 86 cents 
For sale by Dr. Levin D. Collier.

Natural Virginia Stones,
and Budded from PEUITISO TKKKS ONLY. 

In addition to the well-known standard 
canning and shipping varieties, I hare all 
the promising new varieties, including 
Schumaker. Wheatland, Lord Pitlmerton, 
Wager. Lord's Late, &c. Circulars sent 
on application.

J. B. MBRRITT, 
. . . . fiancsnUe> KentCo., Md.
RKreK*vcra.-8. Vannort, President lid. 

Fruit Exchange; W. P. Norrta, Pre*. Kent 
Co. Ag. AnaocUUon; Ex-Senator Win. T. 
nrptiro i; T. K, Htrunc, Reklater of Wills; 
L. c. JnMta, member Md. Legblatnre.

To BUILDERS.
The School Board hereby give no 

tice that they are prepared to receive 
proposals to build a achool home in 
School Dist. -No. 9, Pittsville election 
dbt. House to be single story 22x26 
and of first growth yellow pine. Fell 
specification* caa be £oand it tbe office 
jof the School ifcard. % AH bids most 
oe M_ted and fflid witjf the Secretary 
before July 11, 1886. Bj. order of 
the Board. jdhr A; 

THO&

r clerk to his employer. ̂ 'Sir, there's 
wisbes'to-speaktoyo*:^^'8mpk>fer. 

"Good looking?" Clerk—"Yes,sir." Em- 
ployei> on refining to fto ot toe—"A «iee 
jndge of
Clerk—"VxCM. s»i 
»b»l 
pfojt-r—"Ski she is."

Mtssfooaty (to pewly-eeoverted chief of 
aeaoa&al tritw)—Wdl, Lake how about 
MpnOaltap? >P6Bt wttto age yoa/sUagh- 
tend your fatter; have yoa not improved 

i, tedesd, my 
iJL/bave only .eaten a coo- 

ptoofrarjasCrtrAitiref."
———•——r r • - - m m » ^——;_____ -

"I'm sorry I wasn't at your father's

didn't miai.nnnh It was very qnlet Beer 
»t tbejAltes only one band at tto oeoatery, 
lOfjft** 1*U*f *lwajs detested aoyoM*.

intending to quit farm- 
rent the farm Where he now 

reside*; aad Iht am adjoining, for tbe year 
1087. Ate e*er» -at private sale TWO 
HORSES, and OKS PAIB OP MULES, 
One Yoke of Oxen, Two Cows, Sheep and 
Hog*. For /i ip^aarticulars apply to 

Dowiraro or Sojrs, 
Delmar, Del.to.

A CARD.

ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost 
of any proposed line of 
advertising in American 
papers by addressing 
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,

GEO. C. HILL,
&

Brnsioic ST.. SAUBBcar, Mo.

' ftFor^ the past two or three 
years I have been reading and 
hearing of ^daras & Go's, flour 
mill,"8tid an old countryman 
some thne ago, "so I decided to 
take i few buhhelsof wheat up 
and see if there was any differ 
ence between a well-equipped 
mill and one of our old-fashion 
mill stone grinders. As soon 
as I saw how the wheat was 
treated, my faith in the old mill 
stone system weakened. When 
I saw the pile of splendid look 
ing flour, I was pretty well con 
vinced that it paid to go to the 
right place; and when I saw 
and tasted the nice loaf of bread 
made from the Patent Process 
flour, I resolved that Adams & 
Co. should always have my cus 
tom in the future, whether it 
was worth anything to them or 
not. Laurel is not too far to 
go to get such flour as I get."

N,Y.,Phila& Norfolk Railroad
THE NEW LINE.

Between New York, Philadelphia, Norfolk, 
Old Point Comfort and the South.

5 Hours Faster than any 
•' v' OTBKE Bocn !

On and after MOW DAY, JULY 12th, 18S6- 
PnndMyn excepted — PaMenger Tialna will 
run ax followa: , , .;•»

GOING "

Your house REPAINTED with any 
other paint that you may select, at our 
expense, if no<fsatisfactory.,„,; ̂  ^ -

is Our Guarantee! 
is Our Guarantee!
is Our Guarantee!^ .'•'*'• •-

B

JB

L. Gillis & Son,
* Gillis & Son,

L; Gillis & Son,
SALISBURY,
SALISBURY! MD, 
SALISBURY, MD.

Leave. . 
Delmar ..............'8 40
BALISBtJRT- ._ 2 45
Fraltland ......... 2 W
Rden _.„._.. __. 3 05 
Loretto.. .......... s 10
Prtnoee* A'e..... S 17
Rlng'a Ci«ak_... 8 23 
Pooonoke _«.'„... x to 
New Cbnrch.__ i 63 
Hallwood__ _ 4 « 
Parkaley ....._... 4 21
Taaley.........._.... 488
Keller_......„..... 4 47
Kxmore......—. 5 01
Birds Nert......... 5 1$
Eiutvllle........... 5 »
Cberlton....—.... 6 86
Cape Cbarl«t..._ 5 45 

Arrive a.m.

p.m. 
4SS 
4 40 
4 M 
4 58 
0 OS 
K 10 
6 IS

p.m. r_2S
12 40 
1-48 
12 6* 

I 63 
1 M 
1 20 
1 40 
1 K 
I U 
2W 
251 
8 14 
*&> 
S 00 
4 07 
415 
4 25 

a.m.

am.

* 83 
840

<&CO.,
LAUREL, DEL.

Leave. p.m. 
Cape Charlea— 9 45 
Cherlton............ 9 55
Eaatvllle........... 10 06
Birda Ifest..........10 M
Exroore.... ...—.10 38
Keller................10 48
Tasley_...............)l 03
Parkaley...... ..--11 H
Hallwood^-.—11 83 
New Chnrob......ll 61
Poeomoke.—....12 OS
Klof* Creefc..._12 21 
Prlnrew A'e......l2 80
U>retto...._.—...13 80
Eden..........._12 42
Frnttland........-12 50
SALISBURY......12 58
Delmar.............. 1 10

Arrive p.m

a.m
OOING NORTH. 

a.m.

5 ne 
512 
5 19 
5 25 
582 
540

a.m.
sao
668 
6« 
6 22 
685 
648 
7 03 
7 13 
780 
7 45 
800 
S 18 
828 
82S 
8 U 
841 
848 
900 

p.m.

p.ra.

p.m

fi is 
5 42
•849 
565 
801 
609 
6 25

am.

BOO 
N 20 
.00re 18

10 j*
10 V,
11 15 
UfiO 
1285

1 80 
208 
247 
825 
4 10 
4 55 
580 
S 46 

p.m.

am
7 .1) 
76B 
835 
0 12 
9 58 

1045
11 35
12 13 

1 08 
1 55 
280 
800 
848 
4 18 
485 
4 M 
605 
a 15

a.m.

Statement of the Finances ef TficoniieekCo,
isrr, isse.

.• INDEBTEDNESS. .- . ,.-.'-.
Amoontdueaomnrnet County to tlute....—.— ——.,...—~~_.:...__^._JZi.:.,i.;,^_f 10
Bondx of Comity (Interact oommentlng July 1, '(«;...................._......_.....i....."............ 10
DneSnllRlinry Nat'1 Hank o»- n«*U>........._....—......_.............——....._.......„...........„..... 5
Levy of 1885 unsettled, including coiuinlMlona nudlmnilvttncieK.'... 
School BOHnl for 1883 .....„.._....—.
Winking Knnd 1885.... <_._.——— ..
SarplUH .....................~..................

ASSETS.
Balance In hands of Trenanrer ..„•..» ....

N«w*p«p«r 
IP apnMM 

for
t., Naw York. 
!OO»Pia0w

TOM PEOPLEDI mnrs nmcins
popnlar a«vr». 

of Phmrmaaea

Tbe flneatCofllnsandGMketa fnrnlabed nn 
•b»rt notice. Burials attended In this and 
Hdjoinlo. county, either In person or by re 
liable a«ent.

ThcZonltli . 
ttad Power. "" 

Iti

N OTICB.— My wife, Mary A: Soell- 
ing, having left my bed and board 
all .persons are warned not to 

trust her on my account, as I will pay no 
bills of her creating.

June 14th, 1886.

A tract of Wood Land containing about 
40 Acres, bordering on tbe county road 
leading from Shipyard on Wicomico river 
to Eden Station. Tbis land is well set 
witb Pine. White Oak, Red Oak and White 
Oam, but chiefly Pine, suitable for Fence 
Rails, Cord Wood or Saw Logs. There has 
been no cutting on this land for 25 years. 
Will be sold in one lot or in small lots to 
suit purchasers. Tbis land is a little over 
'one mile,from Alien, three from Frnitland 
and two from Wicomico river. For terms 
apply to

LEVIN B. PRICE, 
may S_-2ra. ALLKR, MD.

p.m 
CRIBFIKLD BHANCH.

GOING 8< DTH.—Leave Klnx's Creek 8.40 a. 
ra.. 1.20 p. m.,o 15 p. m., Weatover840 a. m., 
1.50 p. ra., 528 p m., Klnanton H.M a. m.. 
2.15 p. m.. 186 p. m.; Marion 9 02 a. m.. 2.8B 
p. m., 6. 5 p. m.. Hop*-well 9 <« a. m., 256 p. 
m«5J8p m.. Arrive at Crisfleld 9.20 a. n., 
8.15 p. m.. 6.00 p. m.

OolRO NOHTH—Leave CrUfleld, 4.30 a. ra , 
7J» a. m.. U00a. m.,4.» p. m.. Hopewnll. 8JW 
a. ra., 7 S7 a. nt., 11JU a. m,, 4,tl p. m.. Marion, 
4.438. m.,744 a. ra M 11.44 a. m.. -.28 p. m., 
KtngHton,4.49». iu.,7*»«. in.. 1111 a.m.,4,87 
p. m , Weltnver. 4 .'<6a m. K.O.' M. m, 12.40 a. 
m., 4.46 p. ra. Arrive Kln_'« Creek, 6.05 a. ffl- 
8.18a.m.. 1.20 H. m.. "i.l5 p m.

11- W. DUNKK.SopU
R.B. COOKK.

Uenl. P A K. Art.. Norfolk, Va.

ITCHING PILES
MO »KIN HUMORS'

_. 
enw that

" (Dr.
Utotta« aad

•rapttona. Heals tdenadn and , 
Annihilates pain. Ai an external

IV sU who are •oflsring from tbe 
d iodttczetioas of youth, nervous 

* y decay, ns of maahood,

errors

wfflwodk now thatwaicanryoo, wm 
orCBABO. This great remedy was dfa- 
flonrad by a mjasionary in Sooth Amerioa. 
Sabd * nU4d£e«sedetiTelo>B to tbe B^. 
Joan T. bquv, Cotton D,, Nev For* 
Q*f. '.i "•• • ' .

;SAL«.—One 
baruesa, and

<
o iXL F»nn

DR.TEACKLE,
STATE VACCIJVE AGT.

l'28ParkAr«., BaJto., Wd.
PhyHlclMita. Slate, Reformatory aod Ctiari- 

toblu Invtitullona rnrnlsheu free. fjnl» St.]

HOIIIM> aid Lot on Bnmd at. where A. Whlttltigtnn now llvea. will b» 
rented for U,e year ,8

•INUM STEAMBOAT CO
SPRING SCHEDULE; 1886.

Baltimore, Salisbury, Deal's Island 
Wicomico & Honga River Route.

COMJ»:NCING WITH
/

jarTUESDAY, MARCH 2nd, 1886,
THE STEAMER ENOCH PRATT

Will leave Baltimore from Pier 4 Light
WV**.. *v.rv TUKSUAY. THURSDAY and

SATUBDA V, at a V. M., for

Crapo,
Deal's Island, 
Roaring Point, 

I Ht. Vernon, 
White Haven,

Princess Anne Whf
Collins',
Quantioo,
Froitland,
Salisbury.

NOTICE.— All persona are here- 
by lore warned from trejoasalnf on oar 
* wltb do* or *nn. or picking or carry 
way Whortleberries or anything else

_tend* wltb
ing away Whortleberries
offalae. P.

CAUTIOU.—W*. the nndemgned. berebr 
forrwaru all pennna. from treapmwlng 

on our preiiilaes with dof or gun, or o»rry- , 
Inc away anything of valae. i*eraona an

Belurnlog, will leave H»ll»bary at 8 P.M.
Wry MONDAY. WBDNKHI'AY and FRI
DAY. Mopping at the Undln<r» named at the

' ncnal boon, arriving In Haiti more early tbe
> following morning.

for all aiatlonw on Woroenter 
Rail Rued and N. Y. P. * N. 

Cor furttn-r Infbrmatlan upply 
a Offloc. No, W Light Kt
HOWARD B. KKPIUN. Pre.'. 

or «i K. n. KltagMMi. Airu. F <rl,f«llabqry

[nod 
f R»ll Kiwd.

Due by colleolora 1882-A. C. Km I til (Int to oe added)...** *•,,•» —i* \f VUHAT *
* " . " -Wm.'TwJHey'.'.'.'.;!'.!!"!'.!'.™!."""".;.' 
" « I8W-Wm. Twllley.............._____,
** " " —Thad Tjaaindale....... ...._......„„
M •' " —Qeo. T. Roberison ..............—.
H. « .. _B. H. Parker.....................^.......

-••• > «*_, " " -W R.Dennl»....._........_............
88—L. B£ Wrlght, roll, l Dial. »mt placet! in hands.

By levy list paid..........„..(
By order*.........................

_..,-. -. , ..'--. By acbool fnml.................
- " '4raf^f'^-^-": 4 iS'':*•' ' Bycaah to treasurer.........

* - Balance due....................
85—J. M. Jonea, ooll 2 Put amt placed In hands...........

By levy list paid...............
By order* patd................

• .^ '-• •'-, ,^.,, Ry school fund...—......~.
,* •' ' -' " Balance doe......................

85—W. H. Onlbourn.CoU 3 Dial,amt placed in handa..
By levy Mat paid........ .....
By orders paid.................

,-,.-. Byachoolinnd..................
'. ' •' '..', ' • By cash to treasurer.........

Balance doe^........——.......
85—Wm. S.Gordy. Coll. 4 Dial, amt placed in bund*...

By levy ll«t p ml............... a OM 14
. - . - Hy ordernpaid.................. £H 82
":* . Tf""'- •."/;?-'• By «:ho,>l mud _.._.„...„ 1 WO W 

.""*•.":;: •'-." By ca*li lo tretwurtr-...™. 1 9SKIM 
Balance <1n>-.........._...,._.

86—U 8. BriUlogbHin. C.V.ll 5 l)Ut ami plnoed in hn«_»> 
- A- .. • By levy list pald...^........ 830 ftj

r .-i«-. •&>. • ~-''. ./• By order* imltl ..„_.....„_ 40^1
' . •:* '-, '•);:---'*?^'; "•''. By school fnnd ..-......_.... aw 00
..-"'•' • ' By «wh to treagarer....,.., itw 00

Balance due...,„„....„.....

*'?5" i?

.
107 50

475 «9 
390 oo 
127 SO 
8217

g« M 
44442 
8100

>>2S 02 
244 0« 
2w 00 
6S7 18

I S

87388

I 3flS 3U 
S 427 81

2 ai{ Alt 
H 821 *

Ift

n

IS

428 Si

'-, j 4M ('

7*110*

Sdttl (N

,WXv f'fp?; RROEIPT8 A ̂ 0 DISBUBaEMSNTS OP TBEASCftEK. 
TO amount fteelved from onllectnni,,.,—.............._..,

• - " •• Sale of Bond*..............—....._..„...*• " •• ProceedMof note on Uank.........

31 r. 
TTe:i

Bynaah pnld to Woro«<«t<>r nonnty........ ....—.-...__.......
Homewetcoaniy......... ™............~....:.

er* orcouutyeomm...

- .5... •', -i
» 103 42

•14 (Bl _i . _, 
' 22 6S7 7» "42 8l

*'*'"* BitlHnce on hand ...............— .........:.. '..••' "^ : H. l
DANIEL J. HOLLOW AY, TBBA

The collectors for I8S3 will l» entitled to a credit of their cornrahMlo'tiV'»n'<f what 
amonnta are ailuoed an luaolveocen, by-the Ooanlv Oominl«ilon<\nt. .'..- .;; : /

Inf away anything 
•eially notified a . , ._ 
borileberrlra wlttaout oor

attvelally notified not to pick and oarry off Vfboi" '-•————-" ..-..' I

DXHITM. "' ______ ^BWTHARM,
M»n» B. Baoww. 
Oaoaoa L. PAKOOKS.

A.V^.V/OODCOCK,
WA TCHMAXER AND JEWELER, KEEPS CONSTANTL T ON HAND 

A LARGE AND HANDSOME LINE OF

Watches, Clocks, Fancy Goods 
Silverware, Jewelry, Specta 
cles, Etc. I make a specialty 
of repairing Fine Watches, and 
having had several years' .ex 
perience in the business, ena-, 
blea me to give- entire, satis- 

' faction. No matter how bad 
ly your Watchwbroken, lean 
repair every part, and guar 
antee satisfactionr

T, H, WILLIAMS,
Agent at Salisbury, Md., for the fol

lowing Commution House*
for the Tew 1886.

Crana & Co., 
OunrBBoe., 
C. T. DOBBHUS, 
H. WMCHMAH

~ - Bonon, MASS.
- - - N*w YOBK.

- - N*WAB*, N. J.
Co., - PmtA. PA.

O. K. Miuja, • -
T. W.'SlATTOll. -. ,lhu. 
J. H. LxOoHpn&Co., • BALTIMOU.

The above Booses are long established and 
thoroughly responsible. Mr. Williams, agt. 
and his Wipers areoarreot and aocoroau)- 
dating, will be coMUntlir at tbe depot, and 
guarantee proper ̂ attention to all oansign-goarantee proper
ments. . •. * •.- • '

J*~Stepper'tCfackt Ootk^ ei SoKt- 
fytry Jfntiowtl B**t vittovt eott. •

DELAWARE COLLEGE

Spectacles and

B CAN now show you in 
our NEW STORE, next 
to E. T.. Fowler's, (op- 

x>«te the Post Office) the largest 
nost complete assorment, and 

ceeapest line of SHOES in every 
size, shown on the Shore. Come 
and see for yourself.

Our HAND-MADE Shoes for 
Ladies and Men fit beautifully, 
and every pair guaranteed; 

Remember the plaee:
- PH1LADA.

Boot aoid Shoe;
HOUSE,

S. P. WOODCOCK <fc
MAIN iJTBJEBT, (Next to E. T. Fowler's) SAMSBtlBY.'MD.

1867. I C&AIM TO BUILD
THE n 

and

188 
Finis 

Durabilil 
the MonJ 

of'ajiy builden 
the Peninsula.

REPAIRING .OF ALL KINDS



SALISBURY, WICOMICO COUNTY, MD., SATURDAY, JULY 24,1886. NO. 48.

EADQUARTERS! 
For Fine Liquors.

L F; PftRSQHS A CO.,
PrttirrKln allKlndsof ' '

V/HISKEYS,
JRANDIES, RUMS, WINES, ETC.

OUR LARGE STOCK OF

_ ...~^.j and Domestic Liquors is complete 
in every respect, and tor superiority In 

"   and Cheapness cannot be excelled

ON THE SHQREv
u From tn* lowest price nec- 

i the highest, gra desofureOIdRye. 
|B«A$DIKS. Apple, <«ch, French, Black^- 
|»»rrr. &c. WIXES. Port, Sherry, Malaga 

n. Catawba, &c. Giss. Imported 
I Torn and Holland Gins and the lower 

TitTMS. New England, Jamaica.

ALSO IN STOCK

BDPFTS
Jfhioli is hiehly recommended. Our stock 

(is the largest and most complete in Salis- 
I Imrv. aiHl^rirtffT 111*'185*^ 'rnl" " rs* nan<Js 

-a us tn sell very

GHEAP.
V7e also hare a complete line of CIOAES 

ami TOBACCO, selected to meet the wants of 
' our customers. ^^Onlers hv Mail re 
ceive prompt attention. rice-List sent on 
application. Satisfaction guaranteed.

A. F. PARSONS & CO.,
ST.,

48^ ».Tt I>fx>r lo Humphreys A Tllghman's

ff A T.TSK u±cY, MD. 

HAND-MADE ^

HARNESS !
Next to John White & Son's store I have 

opened a Harness Store, and intend to sell 
Hand-Made Harness

ASL CHKAP
rftsold elsewhere. I in- 

oak-tanned leather.   
all work for twelve months. 

prices will be lor hand-made. $9, $10. 
and $12.50 per snit. l*hallalso carry in. 
stock a line ot Collars, Cart Saddles and 
W&rk Bridles. Harness Repaired also on 
short notice. A call is solicited.

I am also selling the best and cheapest 
Carriage ou the Shore.

JNO.H.GORDY,

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
BVvlrtne of a decree ot the Circuit Court 

for Wicomico county. Maryland. I will mil 
at public auction at the Peninsula House 
in the Town - .-., 

OF SALISBURY, ON. * - ^'

Satnrday, Aug. 7th,.'86,
at 2 o'clock p. m.,

all that Tract or parcel of Land lying arid 
l»>irijr situated in Qiiantico district in Wi- 
coniico.county aforesaid, and on the South 
side of RewHstico Creek and adjoining the 
Mill Property of Henry J. Langesdale and 
heirs M. Wilson, and called, "Bower Hill." 
the same property on which James R. 
Bounds resided at the time of his death, 
and containing

95 Acres, More or Less.
This property » in a pood state of cultiva 
tion and improved with a good Two Story 
Dwelling House and all Decenary out 
buildings.

TERMS OF SALE:
One hundred dollars in Cash, the balance 

in two equal installments of one and two 
years, the purchaser gi»ing bond with 
security to be approved by the Trustee and 
bearing interest from day of sale.

SAML. A. GRAHAM,

July 17, 1886. Trustee.

THE NEW LINE SURVEYED.

THB PROPO8KD 
BAIt

BA8TRBN 

BO ID.

8HOBJZ

Qnloker Commont<ntt1nas Between Baltt- 
ntore, Easton, gstlisbary and OeMUi -. 

City The Finances. V .'. .;

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thin powder never varies. A marvel of 
parity, stn>nirth and wholesomenesk. More 
economical than tbe ordinary kinds, and 
cnnnot be sold In competition with the mul 
titude of low test, short wt-Ightalum or phos 
phate powders, Sottl only in Can*.

ROTAL BAKING POWDKE Co.,
106 Wall Street, N. Y.

XOTICE is hereby piven to the Creditors 
of the said James R. Bounds, deceased, to 
file their claims, with the vouches thereof, 
in the office of the Clerk of the Circnit Court 
for Wicomico county, within four months 
from the day of said sale.

SAML. A. GRAHAM. Trustee.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OK VALUABLE

BITTERS
«mktater DtOV wttk PPM TMRABU 
TOHIC8, «sieUr umt ccmsMclr CIJCAX8K8 
«ad EKUCHE8 THB BIXtOD. QmleUas 
thssetioeeftheUverawaKldasTS. dssntae 
«s*t«i«xiaa,awkeithefUaf»e«th.It4«eiawi

TmaV 22-lyi" " St., Salisbury, Md.

BRICKS.
I nni now manufacturing ALL GRADES 

ofKKICKitl my jrsrd near town. I have 
pro,-nrt-<l vbe service* of one of the BEST

MAKERS IN TIE STATE,
  nrt am makinc one of the largest and best 
rand* bricK* that wax ever offered In this 
riiiirket The day in of the bevt quality. All 
. rifle* guaranteed upu> toll standard.

will be found as low as first-class bricks 
can be bought for anywhere.

For'nrther particulars, apply to

I THOS. B. L1TFIELD.
VILUAMS & Co., Salisbury.

- WILLOUGHBY BROS.
 NEW 

Livery and Boarding

in rear of the Salisbury Hotel, oppo 
site the Court House. Good Teams. 
always on band. Agents taken to any 
part of the Shore at reasonable rates. 
Hack meets all trains, night and day. 
Orders left at office or the Hotel will 
receive prompt attention.

WILL 0 UGHB T BR OS.
SALISBURY, MD.

'FESHSULA HOTEL STABLES
I. H. WHITE

Having now the management of the above 
/ narned Ktables. offers to the pa bile 

at he lowest prices,

FIRST CLASS TEAMS
Of Every Description.

former patrons and friends will find their 
boraen »nd carriages carefully attend 

ed so by competent grooms.

-MS8EMCER8> CONVEYED
To any point on the Shore,

Orders left ai the Peninsula Hou-e or at the 
.be promptly attended to.

FOB
A JERSEY BULL,

"BAEON OP DUOTES"
A.J.C C.H.R.) On MY FARM- 

KEAB SALISBURY.

RANDOLPH HUMPHRYS,
KALUJBCBY, 'M9.

. Smith
PKACTICAL Dnrnno,

51 Maia St., Salisbury, M4
  » ifer tnclr repressions 1ferric** to the pabjle/ 
»t all b»urs. AUiiwis oxide O*s »dmlnm- 
irtr- 1 u» t>i<Mi» -desiring; It. On* sJway* cap
••rv Tf>«.Mf«<-

A^EICULTHEAL
, Tfee IBMMPM.

.\frtii (,

 BVetad b}
-KBdCatU

,
PlaoK Jr. Bone Hoes 

thexmtv Implement tor feol-

 By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Uourt 
for Wicomico- county, in Equity, in the 
case of Jones vs. Evans & Gale, the under 
signed. trustee, will sell at public auction 
at the Peninsula House,

IN SALISBURY,
    °K  

SATURDAY, JULY 24th, 1886
at the hour of 2 o'clock, p. in.,

all that TRACT OF LAND lying in Quan- 
tico district and situate about & mile from 
the town of Qnantico and near the colored 
people's church, on which Samuel EVSJIS 
DOW resides, containing

64 Acres of Land,
i • i ' .
'! ': vi*;V:/.,»OBE>0B LESS. v    - . 'r~- " ~' f •'•'

land is partly arable, hot is for the 
most pan Wooded, and extends to* Catch 
Penny and towards the Wicomico Ri?er. 
For title see the above ease ojr Jones vs. 
Kcans ft£t»le. ,,-..,- -±*-:,- . ' '

TERMS:  All cash on the day of sale.  
A deposit of $50 " will be required of. the 
purchaser at the sale.

ISAAC D. JOXES, JR., Trustee,

18 North St., Baltimore, Md.

-stipatlOB  ALL OTHEB ttOH KEDICDTBS DO.

DB. IT. 8. Buoaucs, of Huian. HIM.. 071: "I 
noammend Brown'. Iran Btttan u m ntailrie toojo 
for  nriahinctiia blood, sad noorlnc sU dmwptio 
symptoms. It does nothnzt tiw taatb."

trn^
,_r»bMpa>*adl----_ .. 

MB.  VTx.ltTKin,» St. Usqr St. Hew Oihsos. Uk. 
«ri: -Brown'i Irop BHtm nbmd me in   oua 
of bloodipatooninirr«Bd.1. baartOr oomimml it to

fl« W W%IfT»m»«1 Tmmmhtm, AU.. Stjl: "I
IHBDMB troubled from childhood with
Blood sad  rqption OB mj fac*  two 

* Iron BJtUn 
»pMk too hicb

Unoin* baa abonTnutolfaikaoderpiStd 
. JUoa

Brown1* Iron BJtUn «ffBctod > parfeot 
nnoot »pMk too hicbljr of this vmliuble m

on wrapper. Tmkeaoatker 
HKOWM CHEMICAL ««-. MAtTUtWaUt,

L, E.Williams & Co.,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

DXALIIU QT

rder Hfaii. Cir. Ctinrt.

E. Jarka-in, Adm. nt Wm. Blrckhead vs. 
Alalltda E. JackHOii and others.

No. 310. In Eqnlly in the Circuit Court for 
Wit-omico Co. Joly Terra 1886.

Ordered by the «ubi<crlber. Clerk of the Clr- 
cail (Joart for Wicomico raanty, Md., this 
l*h day of July. 1886. that the report of 
8am 1. A-OmhAin trnMtec, to make sale of th* 
realestatf menlloned In the above enl tiled 
cauiie, and the Rale by him reported, and the 
*Utemi>nt dlxtrlbnilne the wune, lie and 
the same U hereby ratified and confirmed, 
nolenncaone l<> the conlrary appear by excep 
tions filed before the rirsl day of oezt term. 
provided a copy of this order be Inserted In 
some nevxpaper printed la Sfllisbnry, Wi 
comico county, onoe In each of three suc- 
cessl\e weeks belora thn 1st day of Hept. 
next.  

The report states the amount of sales to be

r. M. SLSMOKS, Cuduc. 
True Copy, Teat  K. M. SLKMOKS^ Cleric.

Wm I. Brnwn, vs. O.eo. H. Williams.

In equity In lh« Clrc.rflt Court for W loom loo 
roonty. No- .% «. Joly Term. 1886.

Ordered by IhflftulMcrlber. Clerk of the Cir 
cuit Court for Wicomico county. Muryiand. 
this IHh day of July, Eighteen hundred 
and Kiglity-Klx, that the report of Hanmel 
A. Gratmm. 'I'riiRtee, tn mwke suln of the 
real tJstute meutloneil in the above en 
titled ntuse nnd '.lie sale "by him reported, 
be and same In hereby ratified ana con 
firmed iinlesn caone to the contrary appear 
by' exceptions Died before the lit duy of 
next term, provided a copy of this order be 
Inserted In s<imr newspaper printed In Wi 
comico coouty,once In each of threesncces- 
slve weeks before the I»t (tar of (Sept. iraxt.

The report state* the amount of sales to be, 
$233.00.

P. M. 8LEMON8. Clerk. 
True Copy Test- F. M. Blemons, Clerk.

Bobert F. Brut tan. Trustee of Humphrey 
Wilson, Exparte.

No. 575 Chancery-
_» .~-r __ v

Notlce Is hereby given to all persons Inter- 
ested in the proceeds of the sale In the 
above cause as made and reported by R. P. 
BratiHn. Trustee, to produce tbeir claims 
authentlcated.accordlng to law, on or before

. -.-'• <lst DAY OP 4ULT, 188», : '-^VV:
at which time I will proceed tostato an ac 
count, dlstribatlne the proceeds araons; the 
perNonti entitled thereto.

The cre«liu>rs of Humphrey Wilson are 
notified to file claims on or hetore^lstof July.

.H. L. TODD. AUDITOR.

 Vr*U«« I* Crw«t*n.

THIS 18 to give notice that th« snbscriber 
hath obtained from the Orpbanx' Court 
tor Wicomico county letters of Administra 
tion on tbe personal estate of

JOSJAH JOHNSON.
late of Wicomico county, dec'd. AU pemons 
avriag els imsaoiast said dee*d., are hereby* 
warned t>> exhibit the ss»mR, with vouchers 
thereof, to tbe snbscriber on or before

Pebrnary 14th. 1887,
or ther Mity otnerwise be excluded from all 
beneni Wxald e*tat*.

Olv«n under my h»nd this llth J«»r of 
Joly IHSfl.

iCxecutor

Lumber, Shingles.
SASH, DOORS, Ac. *-.";. -/ 

We have made extensive pre 
parations for the Spring Trade, 
and are prepared to offer a 
LARGE and carefully selected 
stock of Dressed Flooring, Sid 
ing, Finishing Boards, North 
Carolina Heart and Sap Shin 
gles, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Moul 
dings, etc.. at very low figures.

We think we can make it to 
your interest to place, your or 
ders with us. f

LE.WIUJAMS4CO.
SALISBURY, MD.

The preliraary surveys for the proposed 
Baltimore and .Eastern Shore Railroad, 
chartered by an art of the last Legislature, 
have just been completed,- and Chief En 
gineer W. H. Eiohelberger, of Baltimore, 
is engaged in making a map of the surveys 
and estimates of the cost of construction. 
It will take a month or six weeks to com 
plete this work. When it is done it will be 
the'basis for tbe final location of tbe road 
preparatory to construction. . The working 
office of the company has been located at 
Easton, Talbot county, Md., where the 
.work'in all its beanches will be conducted. 
Two routes were examined, and the present 
survey was made on that route wbitfh, after 
a careful consideration of all its ad vantages, 
was deemed the best for the road and for 
the sections of the country that were to be 
especially benefitted. The primary object 
of this projected road is to afford a direct 
and rapid means of communication between 
Baltimore and Salisbury, Wicomico county, 
Md. Salisbury is connected with the South 
and East by a system of railroads already 
in operation, and has direct communication 
with Philadelphia and New York.

ROUTE OF THE NEW LINK.

The proposed line will, according to the 
present survey, use tbe Annapolis and Bal 
timore Short Line, now in course of con 
struction, to Annapolis from Baltimore, a 
distance of about twenty five miles, -or the 
Annapolis and Elkridge Railroad. From 
Annapolis a line will be built to Thomas's 
Point, on tbe west Shore of the Chesapeake 
bay, a distance of about four miles. From 
Thomas's Point powerful, commodious and 
swift transfer* steamers, similar to those 
now in use at Cape Charles, will be used to 
transfer passengers'and freight across the 
bay just south of Kent Island to Broad 
cove, Bay Hundred district, Talbot county, 
a distance of about twelve miles by water 
travel. At each of these landings there 
will be piers and terminal facilities. These 
points are sufficiently protected naturally 
to make them comparatively free from drift 
ice while at the same time a sufficient depth 
of water can be reached with piers of mod 
erate extent. Freights will be transferred 
without breaking bulk. From Broad cove 
the road will run to the old town of St. 
Michael's, in Talbot county, a distance of 
about 4} miles. By means of this road

f- ̂ THE QBE AT .

SACRIFICE
Sale of $150,000 worth of 

fine Elegant" and -Reliable

Baltimore

CLOTHING
  /- ; 1".* fr 

is now in progress.
Want of space forbids a 
long list but a call and in 
spection of 15 ihiriutes will 
convince that you can save 
entire cost of trip by bay 
ing your Men's and Boys' 
Clothing from us right now. 

So don't forget

WIDE-AWAKE CLOTHIIBrW,-

PRATT ASD HA«OVE» 8w., BALTIMORE.

Sam iliiff Application.

tic Hotel,
OCEAN CIT^'MD., 

WILL ttKN m Til HCSPflON OF6UE3f8

22.ifU.N£

Prof. A..S. Webster, of Wilmiogton,
Del.,' will have ( barge^f the 

. Dancing Pi vilion.

f HS SBfARA BHDTHBBS
of Philadelphia, wiH hare charge of 
6rca4«tra. For CircahrB or other in 

ly to

through this section communication will be 
kept open in spite of severe winters, and 
oyster famines made less frequent in Balti 
more, as tbe lower bay is always open for 
the operations of the oysterman. From St. 
Michael's the road will run in a southeast 
erly direction to Royal Oak, also in Talbot 
county; thence to Easton, tbe county seat 
of Talbot, distant from &. Michael's about 
10 mUes. Easton has a 0bpnlation of about 
4,000 and is an exceptionally pretty place, 
and enterprising. The surrounding coun 
try is thickly settled. This is the best 
town on the line, outside of Salisbury, and 
special facilities for developing business 
will be afforded.

The line crosses the Tred Avon river at 
the head of navigation, north of the proper 
ties of the Maryland Steamboat Company 
and the Choptank Steamboat Company, 
near Easton Point, one mile from Easton. 
Fcrar and a quarter miles east of Easton 
the Choptank river is reached, and will be 
crossed by a bridge about half a mile long, 
with a draw, Caroline county is entered 
on the opposite side of the rives at a point 
half a mile south of Dover bridge; thence 
passing through the villages of Bethlehem 
and Prestont in Caroline county, to a point 
in Dorchester county about half way. be 
tween Preston and New Hope. This point 
is distance from tbe Choptank river about 
eight miles. The road at the place takes a 
more southerly direction, crossing tbe Cam 
bridge and Seaford Railroad at Hurlock 
Station, in Dorchester county, passing 
through a magnificent section of country to 
Vienna, also in Dorchester county, three 
miles below the junction of the east and 
west-forks of the Nantiooke river. Vienna 
is distant from the point midway between 
Preston and New Hope about 11 miles. 
Vienna was selected as the point of crossing 
the Nantiooke because all things considered 
it is the best crossing point south of the 
forks, aud crossing at that point brings 'a 
greater area of country within reach of 
railroad facilities. Four miles from Vien 
na, Barren Creek Springs,. Wicomico coun 
ty is reached. It has quite a local celebrity 
on account of the mineral properities of its 
waters, and is spoken of ae a future water 
ing place. From Barren Creek Springs the 
road passes through a fine trookibg country 
bearing slightly towards Qnantico; thence 

tQ Salisbury, distance 10} miles from Bar- 
rto-Oreek.Springs.*. At Salisbury the road 
connects With the Wtoomioo and Pocomoke 
Railroad, affording"^ .through line from 
Baltimore te Ocean Citji The other sur 
veyed line after Ifaviag Pre»toowonl4lOT|ss 
the northwest fork of the -Jfanticoka just 
beta* Pederalsbnrg, then arose- the main 
briJAch of theNauticoke river atShorptoW 
and thpce to. Salisbury. The difference 
in distance being three miles in favor of the 
Vienns route. Salisbury, the soother^-ter 
minal point of the road, Is the largest lum 
ber martin Marykndf-ouUide of Baltimore, 
aotf fe1 the centre of af immense fciltftrade. 
As many as 909 carfiadc of berriei hare 
irons-thropgh the town in* a single day. 
This trade at present'all foes to Philadel 
phia afld N*W York: ybepropofrf <Baltf- 
 ore and Eastern Shore Bsiflros 
extraordinary inducements to 
trade to Baltimore, and through 
to the far West. Trarel to and 
great South by way of the Atlantic 
railroads passes through Salisbury,.'1 
New York, Philadelphia and Ni 
road, which connects near 
the Delaware Railroad. By 
new line a passenger from 
Sonth can leave the train at 
be in Baltimore in three hoars by 
expeditious road and in less than half 
time required by the present System.

Otri^kaVTUJiH'K KMl BATiTDKHKL

The Baltimore business community, it 
s said, has commenced to appreciate the 
value of the Eastern Shore trade, and V 
determined to fight for a shire of it, want-' 
ing to send back commodities in the varied 
line of general merchandise, msteadpf the 
money which the agricultural <-'->' 
bring. Tb« Merchants and _  __ . 
Association are interested tn this new 
road, and the ;,*port. of t the 
accompanied by the views of the president

road, will

suggestions. It depends altogether on the 
efforts of Baltimore merobantsv how much 
of the Eastern Shore tiade now seeking an 
outlet North and Bast can be directed to 
Baltimore, with its immense canning in 
terest. The bulk of all the vegetable and 
fruit shipped from the Eastern Shore is for 
canning purposes, and should go to Balti 
more.. The quick, transportation to be 
thus secured will be a great gain to .grow 
ers. The market if frequently broken be 
fore the season is two-thirds over, aad stale 
goods bring little or nothing, but first-class 
gooda, fresh, and in prime order, will always 
bring a price. Some idea of the value of 
this trade to Baltimore may be formed from 
the fact that within a radius of eight miles, 
with Salisbury as the central point, there 
were shipped this season via the Delaware 
Railroad 2,043,790 quarts of berries. How 
much more would be shipped along the 
line of the new road northwest of Salisbury 
throughout the counties is an unknown 
quantity, but the aggregate would be very 
great. There will be shipped this year ac 
cording to present estimates, 2,581,000 
baskets of peaches from the Eastern Shore 
of Maryland and Delaware. It is desired 
to secure more than the present share of 
this trade for Baltimore, and also for the 
West. Large bulks of canned goods are 
shipped from Northern points to the far 
West and it is said that Baltimore is losing 
some of her canned-goods trade. .The bene 
fits to accrue to Easton and Salflbnry would 
be more intimate business relations with 
adding 'to that of Baltimore. The local 
advantages to the counties would be the 
natural result of the increased facilities for 
ezhanced value of land, and the abandon 
ing in many cases of the present routine of 
grain crops and tbe substitution of other 
products. Snrplus lands could be disposed 
of to actual settlers, who now seek less 
farored localities because they have near 
by railroad transportation. Since the 
opening of the value of lands in Chapel 
district, Talbot county, has advanced 26 to 
50 per cent, and a good class of popula 
tion has been attracted. Whatever bene 
fits a part of the State necessarily benefits 
the entire State, directly or .indirectly. 
Eastern Shoremen express a strong desire 
for an outlet through Baltimore to the 
Western market, and say that increased 
facilities for shipping- their fine products to 
Baltimore and the West will lead to the 
development of their country by extending 
their acreage and increasing their popula 
tion.

WHAT THE ENGINEER 3AT8.

. "Tbe building of this road," says Engi 
neer Eichelberger, "while it presents some 
engineering problems on the whole, offers a 
very favorable appearance. The survey was 
mode on the principles of realizing the 
greatest benefit both for the traveling and 
shipping interests. . While other sections 
have been examined and considered with re 
gard to these requirements, the route tnark'- 
ed out is thought to more completely fill 
the bill than any of the others, but ho. $&• 
finite decision, as to the .final location has 
been reached. The time of construction 
dependron the thronghness of" organization 
before starting. There will be such econo 
my of construction as is consistent with a 
good road-bed. One of the greatest obsta 
cles to railroad construction is the difficul 
ty of acquiring right of way and while it 
cannot be expected that a free right of wsy 
will be given in all cases, still I do not an 
ticipate that any serious obstacles will be 
thrown in the building of thfs line. The 
question of bridging may at first glance 
seem formidable, but the element to contend 
with will only be length; there is little 
depth of water, no abrupt curves, and the 
approaches will* be on easy grades. The 
picturesque, so far as possible and where it 
does not interfere with economy, will, not 
be lost sight of. The rood when construct 
ed will comply with the three recognized 
requirements of quick; transportation  
long tangents and miaimam grades and 
curvatures/ -From Preston,' going south, 
the location will he made through a conn- 
at a comparative distance from present rail 
road facilities, and we also avoid the mis 
take of too close proximity to the water."

OBJKCT OP THI HKW ROAD.

The object of the proposed road is to 
unite the peninsula of the Eastern Shore 
with Southern Maryland and Baltimore, 
and to obtain a quick and direct route 
which will make Baltimore more conveni 
ent and accessible to the Eastern Shore of 
Maryland than Philadelphia, and at the 
same time to put tbe counties in close con 
nection with the State capital. The route 
selected is virtually the old mail route of 
50 or 100 years ago; and crosses tbe bay at 
about the same points, that is to say, Had- 
daway's Ferry to Annapolis. Such a rail 
road has long been contemplated, but the 
question of the bay crossing was considered 
a serious obstacle. The practicability, how 
ever, of sudi a crossing has been recently 
clearly demonstrated by the New York, 
Phila. and Norfolk R, R., which has ex- 
tedded its line to the lower end of the pe 
ninsula and makes a water transportation 
of 85 .miles from Cape Charles City to Nor 
folk, aad.tfcat at a point where the bay is 
mqet qf|Ba«U and dangerous to cross. The 

railroad now on the peninsula

ask the city and counties to oome to their 
assistance as endorsers of what they con 
sider good paper. The advantages to the 
company of having the endorsements would 
enable them to borrow money at 8 per oent 
at par, while to negotiate the bonds with 
out endorsements they would be compelled 
to pay 6 per cent, and sell their bonds at 
probably 80 cents on the dollar. If they 
can get the required $700,000 at 8 per cent., 
wh^ch can be easily done with the endorse 
ments, it will be so small a tax upon their 
receipts that it will npt be difficult to rea 
lize the necessary additional amount by a 
sale of their stool:.

  The capital stock of the company is one 
million dollars, and there are about fifty- 
two miles of road to be built. While upon 
its face the endorsement of stock would 
seem to be $14,000 per mjle <yi 52 miles, 
yet, as the city and counties would secure 
the trade on the 26 miles of road now about 
constructed from Baltimore to Bay Ridge, 
and the 28 miles from Salisbury to Ocean 
City, already in operation, the endorsement 
would, in fact, by securing the connecting 
link of 52 miles between these two roads, 
secure the advantages of a system of 106 
miles, and the endorsements would, in fact 
be less than $7,000 per mile. I have every 
confidence in the ability of the road to 
more than earn* its expenses if it is com 
pleted and connected. The peninsula roads 
are paying handsome dividends, and their 
trade rapidly increasing. Tbe fertility of 
the sections through which the proposed 
road would pass, and the trade it would 
open up, are guarantees of its financial sac- 
cess in the near-future. The road could be 
built iu twelve months if circumstances 
justified its being pushed. The present roan 
agement intend to develop the project rap-' 
idly aud do all in their power to push 'it 
through, and are endeavoring to secure the 
interest and- co-operation of the people 
along the line of the road."

THI ORGAHIXATIOH.

Mr. E. E. Jackson, of Salisbury, trea 
surer of the company, is a practical busi 
ness man; has built, owns and operates for 
his lumber business 47 miles of railroad in 
Virginia and North Carolina. Mr. T. Tu 
nis, of-TalBot county, secretary to the com 
pany, has constructed,' owns and operates 
22 miles of railroad in North Carolina in 
bis lumber business, and is therefore also 
a practical railroad nan. . The board of 
directors is sirfoUows: The president, sec 
retary and treasurer before named, and 
Messrs. John E. Hurst, Wm. H. Jones, H. 
G. Dudley and Gco. V. Numsen, of Balti 
more; .J. Wirt Bandall, of Annapolis; Jas. 
H. Covey, of Talbot county; Jas. H. Dong- 
lass, of Caroline county; Zora Brinsfield of 
Dorchester county; John Robinson of. E.,. 
and ^- B- Taylor of Wicomico county. 

Wanted   Divorce. ^

In the old attorney's office.  "Well, what 
can I do for you, ladies, this morning?" .

"Why, I want to see if I can't get a di 
vorce from my husband," said the sharp- 
nosed, thin-lipped one.

"What are your grounds for a divorce t"
' Well, be has been with some.other wom 

an. I reckon that's enough, and I have 
this lady to prove that she heard him, as 
I did, say that at a certain time he was 
wrapt in the arms of Morpheus."

"CJooph. Morpheus is not any woman; 
it's"   

"Ye can't fool me. Ye would not catch 
him wrapt in the arms of any man. I know 
him, and if you can't get me a divorce I 
will go to some other lawyer."

."You will have to go to Chicago to get a 
divorce on those grounds. Good morning."

"Well, I will go there if necessary. I 
will learn him that he can't sleep in. Mrs. 
Morphens's arms, and then come home to 
me."

The Symbolism of Flowers. 
In all ages, and amongst almost every 

people, flowers have twen adopted as sym 
bols, types and emblems of human combi 
nation, affections and loyalty. The reader 
need scarcely be reminded of the red and 
white roses which where the badges of Lan 
castrian and York rivals to the English 
throne.

But this symbolism of flowers date back 
to periods far older than the time of the 
Wan of the Roses. The ancient nations 
had their emblematic flowers. The special 
flower of the Hindoos, for instance, has al 
ways been tbe marigold. The Chinese dis-* 
play as their national flower the gorgeous 
chrysanthemum.

The Assyrians for ages proudly wore the 
water-lily. Egyptians delight most of all 
in the heliotrope; though tbe papynu leaf, 
used by the ancient Egyptians in place of 
paper, may also be regarded in a high sense 
as the symbolic plant of the Nile.

The Greeks and Romans were in habit of 
distributing the flowers in their luxurious 
gardens among their gods and demigods; 
just as in yet remoter times the sweet basil 
and the moon-flower were sacred to Asiatic 
deities.

In the Roman custom, to Juno was devo 
ted the lily, to Venus the myrtle and tbe 
rose, to Minerva the olive and the violet; 
Diana had tbe dittany, Ceres tbe poppy, 
Mars the asn, Bacchus the grape-leaf, Her 
cules the poplar, and Jupiter, naturally, 
the monarch of trees, the oak.

So, we may infer that among the, Ro 
mans, the lily and oak were the emblems of 
power; the myrtle and the rose of love; the 
olive and the violet, of learning; the ash, 
of war; and the grape-leaf of festivity.

Even the days of the week, as we use 
them now, are named from deities who each 
bad his special flower: the Sun (Sunday), 
the Sunflower; the Moon (Monday,) the 
daisy; Tuesday (the god Tui's day), the vi« 
olet; Wednesday (the god Woden's day), 
the blue monkshood; Thursday (the god 
Thor's day,) the burdock; Friday (the god 
dess Preas' day), the orchis; and Saturday 
(the god Saturn's day), the horse-tail.

We>lso find that in our time the sacred 
days in the calendar of the English Church 
have all their flower or plant emblems, the 
principal of which are the holly for Christ 
mas, the palm for Palm Sunday, and tbe 
amaranth for All Saints' Day.

Monarchs and nations have often had 
their symbolic flowers. The thistle is the 
emblem ot Scotland and the shamrock of 
Ireland. The fleur-de-lis is the badge of 
the royal house of France, and the amaranth 
of that of Sweden. The rose blooms for 
ever on the coat-of-arms of England.

mm* or UOTBJUT.

Cllpplags. Carloms aad Qmalat aether** 
front the

There were two Japanese and two colored 
men in the late graduating class at Aim 
Arbor.

Kilt-pleated ,skirts are fashionable, but * 
the pleats must be either extremely wide ef 
very narrow.

Transparent bonnets of tnlle aad jet are 
trimmed with bright flowers, poppies being 
the favorite garniture.

More than $68,000,000 was invested in 
business enterprises in the Southern State*.,
during the past six months. _ - : ' W-- 

Waists of watered silk, satin or lace an
worn with black skirts; the waists may be 
either black or of bright colors. ' ^

Rough straw hats, having the brim roll 
ed up in the back and on the left side, are 
worn by young ladies and misses..

v

White nainsook dresses profusely trimmed 
with Valenciennes lace are the favorite 
dresses for young women this summer.

Foulard and India silks wfll be in great 
demand for seaside and watering-place toi 
lets. Twilled surahs are also popular.

Japan has 300 miles of railroad in opera 
tion. The Japs make .their own cars and 
build their own lines, bridges and tunnels.

Flowers are profusely used on all bonnets 
and round hats. The trimming placed at 
the back is seen on high-crowned round
hatav..v *. : .-"r   '. . ::.'^: V 5 -'":".^-.;

I

A Happy Mma at Mo ant Jay, Psv. 
MouirrJoT, Pa., July 26, 1884. Dear 

Sir.—For the benefit of the afflicted I de 
sire to relate my case. All this spring and 
early summer I suffered from a painful and 
exceedingly annoying skin disease, breaking 
out in watery eruptions around my neck 
and on other parts of my body, and itching 
almost to intolerance when I prespired. 
Neither could I rest at nignt. When the 
circulars of your "Aromanna" were sent 
around I at once bought a bottle and com 
menced using it. And now, after using 
about three bottles, I am entirely cured of 
my annoying disease, and I feel healthier 
and stronger than for several yean past. 
Henry Herchelroath. Sold by Dr. Collier, 
Salisbury. *

 ii tondom kjr Night.

No sadder spectacle presents itself to the 
eye of the stranger visiting the metropolis 
of England, if not of the world, than that 
of its thousands of unfortunate women ad- 
dicted to-^he use of intoxicating liquors. 
In itserf the more habit on the part of fe 
males-of drinking brandy, gin or whiskey 
is bad eoougb. but when the habit is car 
ried to U» extreme of dnuikMittss it trans 
forms God's noblest and most beautiful 
creation into something even below the 
beasts. Walk along Fleet street, go slow 
ly along the Stravd or any one of the many 
streets, lanes aikUalleys crossing those two 
great arteries at right angles, look into any 
of the beer or whiskey shops at any hour of 
the day or night .and count the souls there. 
.You-, will find more women tljan men wo 
men with babies at the breast, young girls 
from sixteen up, old women with bloated 
faces and every tender lineament of their, 
sex blotted from their coantanoes by- the 
brutalixing agency of alcohol; old women 
too, scarcely able to stand from the combi 
ned effects of age and dissipation.

It is a horrible spectacle, which I have 
never seen in any other part of the world. 
.Those poor female wretches huddled to 
gether outside the bar in small rooms ten 
feet square, perhaps, imbibing the 
from morn till night, cheering each 
mayhaps by ribald talk and jest, neglecting 
all the duties of woman-hood for the sake 
of the loved dram or pint, and after spend 
ing all their pennies or ha'pence, as the 
case may be, reeling out into the busy 
streets with some muddled thought of get 
ting "home again" before husband, father, 

,or brother returns. Foreign Letter. .

At a leading hotel in Cincinnati a woman 
paid full fare for her pug rather than allow 
him to associate with ordinary dogs and eat 
"scrap." ;   %v _-S\4^; 4> --r.i.\.;; \ .

Black and white plaid silks are prettily 
combined with plain black silks or surahs 
Brown and white plaid surahs are used 
with pongees.

Dr. Henley's Celery, Beef and Iron is a 
remedy every farmer should keep on hand, 
as it is invaluable for many diseases. All 
druggists sell it.

One hundred and forty women are em 
ployed in the annex of the Agricultural De 
partment building at Washington supply 
ing the Congressional demand for seed.

Miss Annie Pixley, the actress, recently 
lost her only child, a boy too yean of age. 
It is understood the affliction will cause her 
toVetire permanently from tbe stage.

Short basques, with full effects in front, 
are shown on some of the imported cos- 
tomes. The surplice front is popular, and 
white vests may be used on dresses of any 
material.

b*(ng40atrolled by the Pennsylvania 
'o^d, the people have not the adrmtage of 
a competipg Hne. Thepropoarf'uiad would 
.cross the Pennsylvania 0Uem at. four im 
portant 'points, aritfjvotild also cross two 
additional jWtesiwBh have been chartered 
in the inbnlWjvB Pennsylvania system 
for branemToatls, The new road would ran 
through Talbot county, and through the 
matt fer.'ile districts of Caroline, Wicoroico 
borohertor and Worcester counties. Tal- 

lirk and Dorchester are fine grain
growhig sections, while Wicomico and Wor 
cester aTfwiJuoking and fruit districts.  
The rosf$j|ossw the peninsula at its.great- 
est breaq£ and.Ui*} two largest and most 
active buB^esaj^Rree of the Eastern Shore 
are both lodfcteffon the line of the load, 
and by a connection with the Wicomico & 
Pooomoke Bail road the new road would 
terminate at Ocean City, and thus secure 
to Baltimore and Washington a good ocean 
resort, convenient and accessible.

THI rnrANCKs.
Grn. 'Joseph B. Seth, president of the 

n^.,«a^: 'TTjepwbabJeooatof tbe road 
bed. well laid with ateel ratif, will be from 
$14JOOO to $16,000 per nite. inclodlng

A Cruel Wretch.

"How old would you take me to be, Mr. 
Snooks?" she lipsed, looking unutterable 
things at him.

"I dunno," he replied, twisting nervous 
ly about in his chair.

"I'm awfully old, I assure yon. I've 
seen twenty-three'summers!"

"Then you ought to wear glassa**"' be 
replied, earnestly. -< * ***»* . . ' wi-;*'.-..

"Why, Mr. Snooks! Glasses at twenty- 
three?"

"Yes;^rpnr eyesight must be bad."
"I'm sure I don't know why you should 

think so," she pouted.
"BeranseYm afraid about twenty sum 

mers have gone by that yon haven't seen."

the Nantiooke and Choptank riv 
en requiring draw-bridges. This, together 
with termihaf facilities at the bay and.pro 
per eqhip^pent of the road. wouM make a 
total caste**1*,000 to $«,000 pVr mile,- 
The n-cetit impulse given to the movement 
'drifriivited witirflertahi business men of the 
boont ii-s And Baltimore citj. who thought 
tbe fim« had oorae when such a road, war 
Hsdesrtfry to continue the business relations 
between the two sections, and tbe present 
low rate for money made this a favorable

to
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That DwLae's "Swiss Balaam," is the 
best remedy for coughs, colds, croup, bron 
chitis, etc. ? That "Swiss Balsam" will 
cure that "neglected cold T   Delays are dan 
gerous. That i<Swise Balsam" contains no 
morphia or opium, thus making it the best 
tad safest cough remedy for children. ? 
Pleasant to take.1 That this valuable reme 
dy only costs 35 cents a bottle andean be 
had at Dr. Collier, Salisbury, and Country 
Dealers.   ' . ' ' »-»«-      '

A FlsbMf Trip flyoltod.

"Did yon go ashing when yon were in 
the country last week?" asked Podsnap of 
Pangle.

"No; couldn't get any baft," was the 
mply.   "     '  _

"Why, that was singular; how was that!1
"Happened to strike a local-option neigh- 

borhood."

BaUl«c»*h«s and Prmtrie-Doff*.

The largest rattlesnakes are in Texas, on 
the lower Bio Grande, where they sometimes 
attain the length of twelve feet and are 
heavy in proportion. The smallest are the 
horned rattlesnakes of Arizona, New Mexi 
co and southern California, which reach a 
length of two feet. They hare rattles, but 
seldom use them, preferring to lie half hid 
den in the sand until stopped on, when they 
remonstrate. The sand, or desert rattle 
snake, is also small,* and pretends to be on 
neighborly terms with tbe prairie-dog, 
whose burrow he occupies. I have reason 
to believe that when the rattlesnake inserts 
himself in the bosom of a prairie-dog's 
family, be does so on fraudulent grounds and 
is unwillingly entertained. The prairie-dog 
carries no life-insurance, and cannot afford 
a quarrel, and the snake is mean enough to 
take the advantage of him. There is a lit 
tle brown and very comical owl who like 
wise takes up residence with tbe dog, but 
all are exceedingly sociable.

va-

B^ekten's Arnie» Bsdr*. .

The Best Salve in the. world fop Cuts, 
Brakes,Sores,Uloen,Salt Bheaa,R»rer 
Sores, Tetter,' Chapped Hands, 
Corns, aad all SkinErupfcfaos, and 
ly cures POat, or no pay nqnjntd. Jt is 
guaranteed to gft». perfect satisfaction, or 
money refandad. Price, ft omits per "box. 
Itor sale by DrV'tirirfit p. Collier. l  

He Lived by the Pea.

Judge (to a prisoner charged with 
grancy) "How do yon live, sir?"

Prisoner "If your honor please, I live by 
the pen."

Judge (ironically) "Write for the maga 
zines, I suppose."

Prisoner "They call a jail a pen some 
times, don't they T"

Judge "Yes, what of it ?"
Prisoner "Well, I lire by it close by

it."
Judge "You'll live in the pen instead nf 

by it for the next sixty days. Go below."

A MUalchc Draata.
Mrs. Bobbery. "This is a nioe time of 

nffht for you to oome' sneaking in. Where 
have you. been?"

Bobbery.-"That'^ all right, my (fear. 
Bam aavia' lots o' trooble with the em 
ployes of the road.". -

Mrs. B. "I don't believe a word of it. 
You're been drinking. Look at your 
olotlses; look at your Baektie over your ear l"

Bobbery.-r-"Tkat'ah the troaWa, mj 
 dear, joss as I told you. It's a <«  o| r ti»-

Tbere was a wedding in the Synagogue 
at Newport, B. L, on Sunday, Ibe nrst that 
has been performed in that edifice for over 
100 years.

A 
Mary Aadv

of taat
Uars," v

Critic says: "I believe if 
^Mtat say in that »oioe of 

anottar pia«a 
beefatoak-r1- I sboald barst into
Aad yet U»wy talk ot Boston geoer--

Recent statistics show that nearly one- 
fourth of the adult male population of 
France does not appreciate tbe advantages 
of matrimony. In other words they are 
bachelors.

Harvest prospects in Manitoba are bril 
liant. The yield will be a little under the 
average, but the quality will far exceed 
anything in recent years. Rain, however, 
is much neededV* -" , "x* -

Tom, Beasley, who lives near Texas-Post- 
office, Marion County, Ga., is the owner of 
a sheep with three horns. The sheep has a 
horn on. each side of tbe head and one just 
below the ejres.

In portions of Minnesota men are offering 
from ten to twenty dollars for wives, and 
farther out, in Dakota and Montana, they 
even go so far as to offer a hone or ranfe in 
exchange for one of the gentler sex.

July report of the Agricultural Bureau 
says the average condition July 1 of winter 
wheat has declined 'from 93.7 to 91.2, and 
of spring wheat from 08 to 88; average con 
dition cotton declined from 88.7 to 86.

The new canvas goods are in light and 
dark shades! and are. the novelty of the 
 summer. They are as light in weight as 
grenadine or albatross, and may be com 
bined with either velvet or watered silk.

The threatened ravages by small-pox 
among tbe Indians and haK-breeds at Don 
ald and in the Delkorksr N. W. T., have 
been averted by a geneml vaccination and 
other precautions taken by the Dominion 
officials.

1 Alluding to the declaration of the color 
ed Knights of Labor in the Sonth that they 
will betray none of the secrets of tbeir or 
ganization, the Philadelphia North Ameri 
can says: "Nobody doubts their ability to 
keep dark." '

The first city in Europe when electricity 
has been entirely substituted for gas for 
street lighting is the town of Hernosand, in 
Sweden. The motive power is water, which 
is very plentiful then, rendering the light 
cheaper than gas.

Then is said to be somewhat of a strife to- 
secure a position as teacher in a certain 
room at tbe Central School, Ithaea, N. Y., 
owing to the fact that tbe ladies who have 
taught there for the two yease last past 
have both second husbands.

A roan who had seen Emma Abbott for 
the first time was asked what he thought of 
her justly celebrated style of stage kissing. 
"Think of it!" he exclaimed; "why, it was 
a revelation to me. I hare spent most of 
my life in Boston, you know;."

Delicious in Taste, sun in Its effects, Vin 
egar Bitters Cordial is acknowledged to be 
the finest medicine that bos been prepared 
in years: The brain, nerves, liver and kid 
neys testify to its efficacy by resuming then* 
normal functions after having''been treated 
with the Cordial.

A singular and beautiful relic of the flood 
last summer is the crop of daisies that it 
sowed through the bottom lands of Kaasas. 
S3tae sections are dotted thickly with these 
flowers, and, as they were never known to 
grow there before, it seems certain that the 
seeds were brought down by the flood.

J. N. Peed, of Jasper, M&, had ISO acres 
ot corn adjoining a wheat field which had 
beendevastated by chinch bogs. He plow 
ed a trench oroowl the com field, and for 
fourteen days hauled a log through tjba 
trench, and thus saved the com. The bogs 
thronged into the trenea 'by mflBoos. hat 
they nerer got oat. The log did the busi-

"Ob ! if I had only known that in 
Known wfejtt "K»mu Mst a staple cold 
in tbe beedTBay develop into Ch*»fe Ca 
tarrh." Well, fttao'ttw ta^tor Bly's 
Green Bate wfflcnre Catarrh ere« after 
the svferar's fib has beooieea border, to 
him. aid he a neiewce to his I 
the onry iadksd 
catarrh corakaawB' Not 
liquid. AppMedtothe 

PrioeWty
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 We have heard bat little as yet of the 
.Congressional.conveatioa to be held this 
summer. This stillness in the matter, we 
suppose, is due to the failure of Mr. Gib- 
sou's opponents to work np * formidable 
opposition. Iteeeras to be conceded now 
throughout the District that he will have 
no opposition in tbe nominating conven 
tion. This county, as far as we can learn, 
stands ready to concede him a second term.

by should not the whole District? Mr. 
Gibeoo has been true to bis constituents, 
true to his party and true to himself. On 
tbe tariff he stands with the Morrison wing, 
where all true democrats should stand. He 
is not in sympathy with the President on 
the Civil Service. Much talk has been in 
dulged in as to who Mr. Gibson's opponent 
at tbf |M>lls will be. In case a straightout 
republican it nominated the honor will 
probably fall on Hon. T. S. Hodson, of 
Somerset, as he is the strongest politically, 
and one of the ablest republicans ill the 
District. Sonic favor an independent can 
didate, and designate J. W. Errant, of 
Caroline county, who has, we believe, ex 
pressed a willingness to suffer ilffe&t for the 
sake of having his name on a ticked headed 
."For Congress." It matters but little who 
!the opposition ran, Mr. Gibson -will be onr 
next representative. There is no reason in 
his case of violating the time-honored cus 
tom of giving a representative two terms.

—It is a matter of no little oongratnla- 
tioo to the friends of the projected Balti 
more & Eastern Snore E. R. to see an in 
fluential and far-seeing journal like tbe 
Baltimore Sun come forward and editorial 
ly endorse the enterprise. In addition to 
an exhaustive report of the work of the en 
gineering corps, which it obtained by send 
ing a special agent to the Eastern Snore, 
the Sun of last Saturday contained an edi 
torial aettiog forth to the people of tbe 
Eastenr'Saore aod of Baltimore the mutual 
advantage of the road. It is especially 
gratifying when we consider the {act that 
the Sun', city, Baltimore, is called upon

'to contribute a half million dollars to the~t 
enterprise..  " **

Tbe Sun, ever mindful of the city's in- 
terest, has not ill-advisedly or inconsid 
erately taken this sUp. We feel confident 
that it has thoroughly examined into the 
natter and finds that the road will be such 
a mutual benefit that the city and the coun 
ties can afford to contribute the money, 
either individually or in their corporate ca- ' 
pacity, to baud tbe road. That the road 
will be a benefit to Baltimore, Philadelphia 
which enjoys our trade, can testify. That 
it will be an inestimable ^enefit to the 
Eastern Shore, especially portions of Wi- 
comico, Dorchester and Caroline counties, 
no one can doubt.

The section through which the road will 
run in this county is greatly in need of such 
an improvement. In fact, its salvation de 
pends upon it.. It is not adapted to the 
successful irrowth of grain aod forage crops, 
and it is too far frotfl shipping points to be 
utilized for fruit and vegetable crops.  
Some will perhap* ask if its condition is 
not the same as it has always been. It is 
not, either actually or relatively. Before 
the war land could be cultivated at one- 
half the cost it can now. Again, the pine 
forests have always been a source ol reve 
nue till within tbe last few years. They 
ar» DOW about depleted.

What crops to cultivate is now A serious 
question with tbe farmers in this belt.  
Baltimore has never properly appreciated 
tbe Peninsula trade. Some of the young 
merchants, through the efforts of the Bal 
timore press, are beginning to realize that 
it ta worth catering to. Within the recol 
lection of most of as "Eastern Shoreman" 
was a term of reproach. Who would have 
thought twcaty years ago that as early as 

.tbe 18th day of July 1888 such an editorial 
would have appeared in tbe Baltimore Suit 
as the following? w ' k "' * '

- "There is probably uo similar strip of 
country in any. portion of tbe Union more 
favorably situated for agricultural and 
trucking purposes. Tbe soil of the penin-
*ila is kind and naturally fertile and adapt- 

to a great variety of prod nets. The four 
cities of Baltimore, Wilmingtnn, Del.. New' 
York and Philadelphia, are within easy 
'reach, and afford the finest markets tor the

THJB
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Colonel Fred emnt beUera th*t Ferdi- 
wu>dW*rd is worth'$8,000,000.——Tbe 
rw*Dlatiociary (jtotb'riik in UexioA Is repoK-

tdCGeneral Knott will erect a residence 
Washington.——It is reported tfcat Queen 
Victoria is about to make ErasUw Wlfnan 
a Bftronet.—-^The Bell telephone corpora 
tion is said to be working for a change of 
venue from Columbus, Ohio.——The Uni 
ted States Senate has confirmed Dr. G. W.

IK BBI__L WABB,

Til* TriaB*nlac right That !  Wa«l_« for 
tb« X

Bishop as United States treasurer at 
more.  Erastus Wiman scouts the idea, 
that the Baltimore aod Ohio intends to 
abandon its proposed Slaten Island termi 
nus.  -It is said in New York that Mr. 

: Blaine will make at least one speech in the 
course of the campaign in Maine this fall.
——Monsignor O'Brien, papel ablegateand 
bearer of the beretta to Cardinal Tascher- 
eau, has arrived at Quebec.——The report 
is pm rent in New York that the Central 
Labor Union will run an independent can 
didate for mayor.—-The Boston parlia 
mentary fund executive committee held its 
final meeting Saturday night. The total 
amount raised is $23,830.——Louis B. 
Church, associate justice of the Supreme 
Court of Dakota, tendered his resignation to 
tbe President Saturday.——It is reported 
that tbe town of Vancouver, B. C., is again 
in ashes. The telegraph office there has 
been destroyed and no particulars can be 
obtained.——Mr. Gladstone is reported to 
have expressed the opinion in conversation 
with a prominent New Yorker that Mr. 
Tilden is the foremost statesman in Ameri 
ca.——Second Assistant Postmaster-Gener 
al Knott has purchased a fine lot on K street, 
near Eighteenth, and will soon begin tbe 
construction of a handsome residence for 
his own use.——The civil-service commis 
sion has passed an order forbidding private 
secretaries of appointing officers to hold 
offices on examining boards.——Secretary 
Greener, of the Grant raouumeut fuud, ha* 
written to Senators and llepresentalive- 
urgiug the appropriation of $250,000 for the 
proposed monument in Hiverside Park.—— 
Paymaster George B. Watkins, of the Uni 
ted States Navy, has been convicted of em 
bezzlement and desertion, and sentenced to 
three years' imprisonment.——The purpose 
of Henry Irring's forthcoming visit to 
America is said to be the purchase of a 
theatre in New York, in order that he may 
divide the theatrical year between London 
and that city.——The election in Viclta- 
burg, Miss., Saturday, resulted in about 
1,200 majority against prohibition. In the 
country precincts it is believed that the ma 
jority will be against prohibition.——Hon. 
Li. Sackville Wests tbe British minister, has 
gone to Ottawa, Canada, where be will be 
;he guest of Lord and Lady Lansdown for 
a few weeks. It is supposed that his visit 
ias some connection with the fishery trou 
bles.——John C. Reynolds was working 
underneath a grain-barn near Owiugsville, his "salary grab" 
Ky., when the flooring gave way and pre 
cipitated several hundred bushels of wheat 
on him, smothering him to death before he 
could be rescued.——Four cars»of the Fore- 
Mtugh circus train tumbled do^rn an em- 
ankment near VassalboroughyJMe. Twen 

ty-five horses were killed and several men 
were injured. Two men, one of them Ed 
ward Sharp of Philadelphia, were buried 
under the wreck, but rescued. .Sharp was 
nearly suffocated, but will recover.——Bd- 

>rd Z. C. Jodson, better known as "Ned 
BnntHoe," 1th» story writer, died on Friday 
at his home, in Stanford, Delaware County, 
N. Y. He was born in Philadelphia in 1819, 

nd had a romantic _areer.——Fifteen
•ears ago a man quit Berfffrf tttftfde, ow- 
ng-s $10 board -bill. The other day he ret 
urned, found that his creditor was dead, 
mated up his family, aod paid the debt 

with interest.——Nineteen men of the Bri 
tish war ship Goshawk went ashore at Port 
loyal, Jamacia, on the 37th ult., and while 
here a storm arose. They attempted to re- 
urn to the ship in the storm, and on near- 
ng the vessel their boat capsized. Fourteen 
f them were drowned.——Seventy-five 
'omen, who attended a lawn party in Char 

leston, Illinois, on Friday afternoon, were 
taken violently sick after going home in the 
evening. It is supposed they were poison 
ed by something in the ice bream.——Part 
of a five-story brick building at the corner 
of South and Roosevelt streets, in New York, 
tumbled down yesterday, and a number of 
barrels of flour, of which several thousands 
were in the building, were percipitated 
across the street and "bunt. Three men 
were dangerously injured by flying timbers. 
——The first train of eighty carloads of tea, 

nd from Japan to Europe, passed through 
,ha Friday, having made better than pas 

senger time on the run from San Francisco 
to that city. A contest is taking place to de 
termine whether tea can be shipped from 
China and Japan to Europe quicker by the 
American overland route than by the Sue* 
canal.——Land Commissioner Sparks has 
recommended suit to recover 272,000 acre, 
of land held by tbe Oregon Central Wagon- 
Road Compauy, on -the ground that the 
lauds were a part of uhoeded territory be 
longing to the KLunaith Indians at }be date 
of the wagon-road grant, and were, there 
fore, not granted to the company.——Of 
the 380 delegates to the Georgia democratic 
Slate convention elected up to Saturday; 
evening, 886, or more than two-thirds, are 
instructed JH favor of tbe nomination of 
Gen. John B. Qordon for. Governor It is 
probable Gen. Gordon will get all of the 
20 delegates yet to be chosen. Tbe conven 
tion meets in Atlanta. Wednesday, July . 
88.——A Cyclone, destructive of all pioUt 
of the holder and a bonansa for shrewd 
buyers of Clothing, has< just reached the 
magnificent stock of Reliable Clothing made i 
byOehmfc Sou of Baltimore. They are 
determined to clear out every remaining 
this Season's Garment, and their prices will 
prove it. Don't overlook the comer of

Wcjrnw-os, Jeljr 18.—In Democratic 
circles tbe Gubernatorial oonUst Is tl^ ab- 
eor^og topic of ia^eresC Vith .public 
opWon acknowledging :<$e De-jfcratio 
nominations to be equlralijlt to1 an election, 
pokjio interest nefurally centres upon the 
Democratic primaries, the first and most 
important of which willjbe held en. August 
14. la the approaching election the. Gub 
ernatorial contest will be the great issue 
and delegates to the State Convention will 
be chosen upon the basis of their preference 
the Governor, regardless of whom they may 
prefer for the nomination for Representa 
tive in Congress. Upon the Gubernatorial 
Issue the fight is now being waged aod the 
only question at the polls will be whether 
the friends of William Herbert, Benjamin 
t. Biggs or Edwin B. Cochran shall obtain 
the supremacy.

In addition to its triangular 'aspect the 
contest possesses additional interest from 
the fact that it represents a divided opposi 
tion to the united front of what is* termed 
the State administration faction of the 
Democratic party. The latter is represent- 
ted and supported by every county officer 
in the State and its candidate for Governor 
is Ed win R. Cocbran, at present Clerk of 
the Peace for New Castle county. This 
wing of the party is struggling for suprem 
acy and will present one ticket, represent 
ing its faction, in every election district in 
New Castle county. From present indica 
tions the opposition will present two tickets 
in some districts, one representing the in 
terests of Herbert and the other adhering 
to the political fortunes of Biggs. In 
Wilmington strong efforts are being made 
to harmonize these differences on the part 
of the opposition, so that the ••Court House 
ring" ticket, as the Cochntn delegates are 
termed, will meet with united opposition, 
but the apportionment of this united op 
position between the friends of Herbert and 
Biggs is a delicate task that will occupy 
the closest attention and most intelligent 
efforts of the leaders of the opposition from 
now until the eve of the delegate election.

The elements and issues that will enter 
into the contest are many and varied. For 
Herbert it is claimed that he comes nearer 
to representing the sentiments and posses 
sing tbe sincere admiration of the Demo 
cratic masses than any othi-r candidate. 
The only argument advanced Again*t him 
is that the temperance people will not sup- 
him, but since the temperance vote never 
gravitated in the direction of the Democra 
tic party of Delaware this argument re 
ceives very little attention. For Biggs it is 
alleged the he represents the opposition to 
the political oligarchy undoubtedly con 
structed during the administration of Gov 
ernor Stockley, the like of which was never 
before known in Delaware politics and to 
which the masses of the Democratic party 
are undoubtedly opposed, while against him 

record in Congress is 
vehemently urged. Cochran stands forth 
as the candidate of the present State ad 
ministration and the advocate of its plainly 
expressed platform of reappoiotments to 
lucrative official positions, political ostrac 
ism of those wtjo are not within tbe ring 
and a close adherence to the upholders of 
the public bed—d policy "as long as we 
hold the reins."

This is the true situation, and it remains 
to be seen whether a divided majority can 
defeat an unpopular minority, or whether 
the latter will be permitted to win through 
divisions in the ranks of the party.—Phil. 
Times. . -

F«-toflie« Btatatle*. ' -  
, July 18.—By.direction of 

tbe PojtmaMer-General, a special count tjf 
matter mailed at 80 of the leading postof- 
fioeeof the'country was _«& durififc the 
last week in June, 1888, Tie results show, 
that doling that time there were mailed at 
these offices 9,067,649 letter.'; 16,464 waled 
paraeb, 1,440,958 iMMled parcels and 2,- 
49»,789 circulars, or a total of 18,884,845. 
A rimilar count was made at tbe same of. 
.Aoee during tbe.last week ot June, 1885, 
and t&e count tor tbe last week in June of 
the present year shows an increase of 1,- 
706,0_«, or 21.7 per cent, in the number of 
letters; fe,856, or 59.8 per cent. in. the num 
ber of sealed parcels; 331,234, or 40.6 per 
cent, in unsealed parcels, and 76,3.3, -3.1 
per cent, in circulars. A total increase of 
8,183,879, or 19.1 per cent., in. the number 
of pieces of all kinds of matter mailed.

Daring the fiscal year ending on tbe 80tb 
of June, 1886, the total number of adhesive 
postage stamps issued was 1,033,708,771, 
representing a value of $82,800,579; of 
stamped envelopes and newspaper wrappers 
858,948,100, representing a value of $7,- 
064,681, aud of postal cards 355,048,000, 
representing a value of $3,557,970. The 
total number of registered, package and of 
ficial envelops issued was 43,078,860. As 
compared with the issues of the preceding 
year, there was an increase in adhesive pos 
tage stamps of 153,197,781, or 10.2 per cent. 
in number, and ot $2,015,258, or 6.5 per 
cent, in value; in stamped envelopes and 
newspaper wrappers 81,196,700, or 9.6 per 
cent, in number, and of $784,668, or 12.5 
percent, in value, and in postal cards 16,- 
231,500, or 4.8 per cent, in number, and of 
$163,005, or 4.8 percent, in value, making 
a total increase of 199,625,981, or 9.3. per 
cent, in number, and $2,962,926, or 7.3 per 
oent. in value.

Lincoln'* Oath of Allegiance.

General WinQeld Scott, when a young 
man, was stationed at Fort Snelling—at 
that day perhaps the remotest military out 
post in the country. When the Black Hawk 
war was begun some Illinois militin com 
panies proffered their services. Two lieu 
tenants were sent by Scott to Dixon, 111., to 
muster the new soldiers. One of the lieu 
tenants was a very fascinating young man, 
of easy manners and affable disposition; the 
other was equally pleasant but extremely 
modest. On the morning when the muster 
was to take place, a tall, gawky, slab-sided, 
homely young man, dressed in a suit of blue 
jeans, presented himself to the lieutenants 
as the captain of the recruits and was duly 
sworn in. The homely young man was 
Abraham Lincoln. The bashful lieutenant 
was he who afterward fired the first gun 
from Fort Somter, Major Andenon. The 
other lieutenant, who administered the 
oath, was lit after years the President ot the 
Confederate States, Jefferson Dfvvis.—Cin 
cinnati, Inquirer.
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We oaa.ip«*k about these with the fbllert oonAdenoe.
BLUE FLAJHtpLS and BLUU, BLACK and COLORED 

. 8E&OXS are at the rery top of public faror for1 sommer 
clothing.   '

The lildvg for them if ingrained in people who have 
<3iedthem. •.' : - i^ /

We have made np thousands of these suits for the present 
- season, after making sore by onr methods that the colors 
were fast Nothing tries colors like summer heat and sun. 
Our blues an indigo dye. . '

Qo where yon will you'll not do better in quality nor as 
well in price. Hot if it's an item to yon to get reliably made 
clothing. It win ttot rip: buttons will not j erk from the cloth.

Seersuckers, Alpacas,.and other thip, light materials in
s ,. iv.. - -- rssj^.-w^ater.'i.v-.j^) ••-.

greatranety. -o-.•;•• - |^>;^f;%^ 
••-•:•••'•-••. . - ———~ cVjJiij^i'i^'-jr/,!

Wanamaker & Brown.?;,;•-• - %#%,*••,.- ?
OAK HALI.i^-'.?-. :-i"''<••••;

,s;-. ,: .'.'.:, 
S. E. Cor. Sixth & Market Streets. Philadelphia.

IT'S TRUE.
JerWE HAVE NEVER RUN A LARGER STOCK OF FURNITt 

THAN WE ARE DOING THIS SEASON

Furniture ba» advanced 15 per ceat.,' but we are going to gifp o_» J 
tomcrs the benefit of our eariy and large purchaHca. It will be diffieo.lt I 
fand such inducements anywhere else. , -. -

CHINA AND G-LASSWAEE.

MATTINGS, Etc.
Every one concedes th^t we sell our Mattings, Oil Cloths, Rugs ^. 

pete, etc., below city prices. We Lave now only to say that our stock frl 
which to.select is complete. All the latent styles and designs.

^$?:.|| DRESS GOODSI-|.
Now a word about our Ladies' Dress Goods: We are making a Tun 

these goods this season. We call special attention to a new and beautiful 
Bignm'Tritnm.ng-our Rotary Wood Trimming. It's unique and novel i 
Louie and look at it. . .«"«..

E E. P0WILL &
Dry Goods, Notions, Clothing, Furniture,

STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

TOTHETTRADE.

I have a full line of Domestic and Imported Crockery Ware.- 
Glassware is now unusually cheap, and I am now 

making it STILL CHEAPER.

ELEGANT CHINA, TOO,
That will do you good to look nt.

S. H. EVACTS, "Rider Building."
JC_rREMEMBER MY FREE DELIVERY.

COAL OIL! COAL OIL I
~*&2 AT CITY PRICES. I

A  400.OOO Fir* ta St. Loul_.

ST. LOUBB, July 1ft A fire, which prov 
ed to be the largest and most destructive of 
its kind that has ever occurred in this city, 
was discovered at about 8 o'clock this after 
noon in the lumber yards of Koapp, Stoat 
ft Co. at Angelica street and Bremen a>e- 
nue- The flames, driven by'a strong wind, 

 soon communicated to the nearest lumber 
piles, and were making rapid headway to 
ward the Union Stock Yards, the destruc 
tion of which seemed inevitable. The wind 
soon shifted, however, and the stock yards 
were saved, but the lumber yards were 
doomed. Tbe water supply was entirely 
insufficient for the emergency, au4 the 
flames leaped from pile to pile of the dry 
lumber with incredible swiftness. Sparks 
and burning splinters were blown nT every 
direction, and the whole territory of the 
yards, covering thirty-five acres, seemed to 
be one mass of biasing lumber. At the end 
of four boors 85,000,000 feet of lumber 
were a total loss. The contents of the yards 
was mostly lumber of superior grade, and 
the lose on this account is very heavy  
$400,000. The company's stables was. also 
consumed, but the horses were saved* 
The insurance is estimated at $275,000.

Crop KeportM.

WASHINGTON, July 20.—-In a supplement 
ary report to that of July 1, Prof. Dodge, 
of the agricultural department, calls atten 
tion to the fact that tbe area of corn is 
steadily increasing, the increase since 1879 
having been about 20 per cent, and the 
present area being about 75,000,000 acres. 
With reference to wheat, he thinks there is 
a reasonable prospect for an increase of 
about 80,000,000 bushela above the official 
estimate of 1885. The winter wheat area 
already assures nearly enough for home con 
sumption and seed. The average exporta 
tion of wheat and flour for the .past five 
years has been 110,000,000: bushels. The 
present expectation favors a product nearly, 
if not quite, sufficient for thiarate of expor 
tation in addition to amstimption. The 
surplus will probably be ample1 for any for 
eign demand likely to arise.'1 The condition 
ff oats is lower than jn any former July re 
port since 1879. The present Condition is 
88.8, against 87 in July o. that year. The 
average for rye is 95.6, against 87 last year. 
Barley averages 89.7, against 92 last July 
and 98 in Jury of the previous year.

TAKE NOTICE !

KEEP COOL
ICE CREAM

made from fresh Alderney stock, and 
neatly packed. Shipped upon the short 
est notice. Correspondence solicited. 
Picnic Parties, Festivals and Families 
supplied at reasonable prices. Satis 
faction guaranteed.

S.

MERCHANT

TAILOR !
HAVIXO returned to SALISBURY, 

for the purpose of conducting the

L.
LAUllEL, DEL.

MAUPIN'S UNIVERSITY

»le of produce. The peninsula has already ] Haoow and Pratt for Clothing.  The 
established the most intimate trade relations I ways and means committee has agreed to 
with Korthem cities, supplying even Bos- reP°rt * resolution for tbe adjournment of 
ton with roach of her vegetable "and fruit 
supply. It-is practically certain that in 
tbe coarse of time all tbe land between tbe 
Chesapeake aod Priawasajbaja aad tbe At- i

Mr. IttMMsluir !  Litindun. 
LOKDOX, July 20. Adverse critic-Urns of 

the lecture delivered by Henry Ward Beeck- 
er last eveniug appear in the several papers. 
The Pall Mall &<u«#«aaya: "Mr. peeoh- 
er did not have a -rat-claw seud-off. The 
hall was not tilled, aud the great platform 
was empty. The reception given to him 
did not realise expectations. The applause 
was hearty, but lacked fervency. This was 
partly due to the character of the audience, 
the high admission-fees bving a bar to the 
presence of tbe people. Mr. Bve-hrr's mag 
nificent presence, the mobility of hi* face, 
the modulation of his voioe, hu splendid 
diction and original- thought combined to 
make the man greater than the occasion."

A Captain'* Kortiinat* JH.ouvcry. 
Gapt. Colemau, .chr. Wejrmouth, plying 

between Atlantic City aud N. V.. had been 
troubled with a cough so that he was un 
able to sleep, ami was induced to try Dr. 
King's New Discovery for Consumption. It 
not only gave him instant relief, but allay-

8malI-Fox In Iowa.
CHICAGO, July 19.—A special from Ma 

son City, Iowa, says: Great alarm prevails 
in Oerro Oordo and Worth counties over 
the discovery of several oases of small-pox 
in the townships of Barton, Orafton and 
Bolan. Dr. Noyes of this city has visited 
the infected districts and reports that extra 
precautions must be at once employed or a 
general epidemic of the dreadful disease 
will ensue.

ELLICOTT CITY, - - - MARYLAND.

Sltuatloa Healthy. Instruction 
Thorough.

SESSION OPENS SKPT. 15. Circulars Kent 
upon application.

CHAPMAN MAUPIN, M. A., 
July il-GC | PBIWCJPAI.

THE

HANNAH ACADEMY.
Fifteen miles from Baltlragre (W. M. R. R) 

Founded In 1832. 14 officer* and teacbers.  
CArefnl training, thorough iDStrnctlon and 
the influence* ol a qal»t Christian home in 
a healthy neighborhood. The next term will 
begin Wednesday, HEPTEMBER 15th.

Rev. ARTHUR J. RICH, A. M., M.D. 
jn'y 24-lm. RBIBTBRSTOWII, Mr.

business, I invite the attention of the 
public to my line of -

WORSTEDS, «JIERES,&c

Arrangements have been perfected by 
for the sale of Coal Oil to the Trade at Oil 
Prices. Write for quotations or call on us.

B. L.GILLIS&SON:;
MAIN ST., SALISBURY."MD.

which will be found as complete and as 
well selected as anj display of similar 
goods ever shown in this town. All 
the goods are New and of the Latest 
Styles. Prices will be found corres 
pondingly low. I invite a call from 
all my old patrons and all others in 
need of Clothes.

John "W". Jennings,
Main St.,'Salisbury, Md.

Economical for Use of Property Owners.

TUB KOKLOWINO TABLKof ui-iuul co«t or ljjn«iiiiin ,V Murtlner'x Pn 
Pullife when rrmly for .-( plyiiKj, Knows HIM ilucnle.1 uiivuiuiig,, oi'thelr 

our Pure Prt-piireil falnu pr.illuutti oue te'ulou'«T I'a'l'i.tVhiU U wnrniatwi m 
jo. well ana ax much nunkce ta ram (>« .lone with <>oe tpul.m »i iny ..tlicr brunil or 
.llmarrrim theiuukeraml In (.i-lt-innl Dockage; bat to ob.alii the b*«t re«ult« w"

For Three Coat Work Over New Wood,
For Fir*! or Prlmlac C«at.-Mhc one pall, of nil nt toe. per eall with 

pal ii l .nt.fl.i.i per gall, thus innkiinf two gaily, ol paint ar a cost of ft i.jx per 
Mccond Co.t.-Mlx oiw gull, ol palct at «1.60 p^r B al). with R pint of oil it J£ 

COHI ,,f ,, K,,lloii of paint il..50. For -rii'lrrt ...d L«,l Co«i._ij lx 
o

.. ._
oil HI « >< , per KM! I. wtih «n<- |ju!l. of paint Ht |I.(W, inalcllif? COKI of oneVall 
The average ciiMt per jj.il!. of pul nt for the three couU is JI..I per pill.

For Two Coat Work over Surface Before Painted,

 till one null. ^H i 
per null, fr'o^B

foe. pel* xtillui^^B 
"'ie nation ^H

fpuini $i r.'^H'•r

t^ffiXfcf&Sk TKtfSMSi SLflSi." *'•
•>J offt gall. <>rollHt(bc. pprgall. with one call ol paint at *[ uo oe       ----". Or palul $L.a>. ' F

To the Public, Property Owners and Consumers of House Psinte.
During Uie pnul eleven years every gallon of oar paints have been sold under 

 e _uanuu«« (lint any Uuil.linx wonlil be re-palnle<l HI our expensa K not *a

COLLEGE OF

PHYSICIANS and SURGEONS
BALTIMORE, MD.

This School offers if) Merilral BtodenU an- 
mrpavgcd clinical ana other advantages.  
8.-nd for a Catalogue to

DB. THOMAS OPIK. D*AS, 
July 24-lm. 179 NORTH HOWARD ST.-

AUG.10TH( m|
This is to give notice that I 

shall close my Photograph 
Gallery in Salisbury on the 
above date. All who want 
first-class Pictures must come 
previous to that time, as I 
shall positively close August 
10th, 1886.

H. W. RICH.

whrn pnliitetl wllhour polnlH.vi,<l not remaining satisfactory lor a nroner term of v«« 
thereafter. In view of the wpp^rentlv low prices at whi<;n chrap'y made benzine »».!» 
ter puliiUi are offeml. and the difficulty experienced In discriminating bei-weeo tbe bed 
painb-Hnd piilnis <>i Inferior clmrtwler. we nowuddtoour previous Kdursinee (he «rirti 
tlonul e nn m u lee of cost, thus plucnnt the. low price of onr pnlnt cwfoud do«)i «S-VV, 
authorize mjy dealer u> furnlhh our paint* tree of cos I to any buyer w_o having patntM

building with oar pnlnt«. can dem<>i)K(rate tlmt oar paint lias not co«t 
for p«lnl uxeil, than cost won la have been fur either pare white lead aod 
any other mixed paint la this country.,

vlntf pain
•pereeut. lei-fc---*"«H 01

-;-; I-;"

Take No Risk!
but buy Uie. Loiigmnn A Mnrtlnex Pure Pic. 
pnml Paint*. 1 IIHVH ticm their nirent fol 
ihe paf» ten yeaiK, anil I will affirm thai 
their patiitM have proven eveivMiinu thai 
they tuiini foi th. ro. t he Cli-np^Hi «t.,l M.*| 
I'nrable. Itlxal.i.ri kin buy atuilni thai 
ban not nn e»tabllKh*rt reputation «r une 
only. Be no| di-cHv.il; w* thin Every PH

"1'OR «>N HALLITK. Alnll line always ii
HlOCK ftt

t-«w

L. w. o-UNBY^S, SALISBURY, MD.

THE JUSTICE COOK STOVE!
OUR NEW, LARGE, HEAVY AND BEAUTIFUL COOK STOVE.

ed the extreme soreness in his breast, liis 
children were similarly affected and a sin 
gle dose had the same happy effect. Dr.

Congress on July 88.-—Commissioner of i King's New Discovery is now tbe standard 
Patents Montgomery is mentioned as a DOS- j remedy in the Coleman household and on

board tbe schooner. Free Trial Bottles of 
this Standard Remedy at Dr. L. D. Collier's

sible successor of Solicitor-General Goode, 
  Tbe democrats of Alexandria city and

lantic will be on* nt imflpj jj^Jji n trade 
with snob a couaenjtj^ -Ifetifty. Industri 
ous aad peMperous, raurf'lie of great value 
to any city.".

This statement, we believe, was made in 
good faith. We believe that tbe Sun sees 
what most Baltimore merchant* fail to«ee. 
Wa commend the course of the S**.

A OI«rar«l»-»J l^trrr1* DttsymYttm Act, 
y^viujt. fax*.. July !«. P. H. M«- 

nohao has been courting Miss Laara Car^ 
aey for two years or more. Wot a time ttfry 

-were touted, bat Ifrnoit-n,, being 
annoyed her so ouch

add todfrtoding that she recently broke 
tbe spgsffeiMot. Last night Miss Caroey 
aad sane of the neighbors were sitting in 
the perjqr singing, when Maaohea entered 
the room, pistol in hand, end without a 

Gsn-vj in the beed. He 
Bice, U» ball striking ain 

be sliilmase. bat being, tewed by » 
i ease to pietee*-. tate! woeBd. He 

tkmgfc

bullet Uiwogh UM hand. 
t «e Jbafi, a« tbaa

of
Moaohaa is 
at I«am's 

mother ande Mat HB *— mf *r ii]ipis|lfiji
l-i: nil salt.

county elected delegates favorable to, the 
nomination of Mr. Frank Hume for Con 
gress.  Fire Monday night destroyed the 
entire business portion of Madra, Cal. Loss 
$70,000; insuraaee*45,000.  -Capt. B.C. 
Chester, of the TJnited States fish commis 
sion, died at Notnkt Mass., Monday morn 
ing.  Department clerks appointed under 
reoojilican administrations are Exercised 
oty anticipated changes in the method of 
conducting examhtatfeg£_ fur promotion 
"irJiii-li. itfc thought, mtjfijufa the effect of 
bringing about tbtir dismissal.'  A col 
lision occurred'nftr Nashville, Teon., Toes- 
day, on the Louisville and Nashville Bafl- 
xoad, in which stvsnl psrsoos wan kilted. 
A railroad oollMoQaisooouamd at Bridge 
port, Coon., by which several person* - wen 
kilkd or injured.- The limited express 
bttween Omaba atfS Saa Fraswisoo will k* 
started August 1, aad wtf nuke tiw 
ttaroogn ran betwsao Omahs aad Saa Fran- 
oiseo in ssvanty-tw* boon, M against nm*- 
Mj4o., tiw p««B 
fiwn Qn Appttie, N<*tfc 
tkaioo SaUrday last tbe Pnaoe AfD>rt 
mail coaefa ww "topped by rebben, who 
parried osTa fantifs ssM to have oontafn- 
ed $80,000.

 The aid fireball at Cambridge, wblob 
is DOW ooosidand mimfflnisnf In nn»|ias» for 

.oC tbs tow»» bat/bsao dtspkcad by 
ooa from th* foaadry of Mnfham t,

DrugStore.
4

Appointment* fn th« I>»nt*J Hervlce. .

WASHISSTOK, July 20. The Pustmaster- 
Qenerel has prepared a statement of the   
number and natumof the changes made in f 
the railway mail »ervioe during the fiscal 
year ending J une 30,1888. The number in 
the service Jnly 1,1885, was 4,887, and the 
number June 80,1886, was 4,568. The to 
tal appointments during the year werej.- 
827. Since March 8, 1885, the total ap- 
po-DUDedU have been 2,030. Of theee Del 
aware received », Marylaod 27. NewYort; 
1», North 0-rolina 88, Pensjlraeia JOO, 
Virginia 49, West Virginia 80.

Hiraa Oameroa, Furniture Dealer of Col- 
umbos. Ok., tells hla exparience, thus: 
"For three years have tried every remedy 
OD tbs market for Stomach aod Kidney Dis- 
ordars, bat got no relief, until I used Btee- 
|rk> Bitters. Took its bottks and am MW 
cured, and tUoJt Ilsotrfo Bitten On Best 
Blood P«rUsr fa tbe world." Major A: B, 
B«sd, of Wast Liberty, Ky., assd BUctrio 
Bfttsn for M old staiidinc Kidney afflsvOasj. 
aad says: "Nothing hasetWdoBs BMSO 
mnehyood at Eieetrfd Bitten," SoU at
«fty «siits * botfe if Dr. L. D; OoWar.• '•• -

^.
Fixtures, Hentars, Pump.^ ol all kinds,etc. Bullderl rTmnl.:

SAM 3MYTH )*

IS THE MOIXERN MARVEL OF

BEST ON THE MARKET.
Many years experience in the bnsifiess,] 
has enabled us to find out the defects of) 
the various stoves offered for sale here _ { 
In the "SAM SMYTFI" we have reme 
died them all and have a stove th*t can 
not foil to give, JENTJL&tf &ATISFAC-1 
TION. Tie great feature of the "SAM 
SMYTH" isQciCK BACIKS AXD LAIIGB, 
HANDSOMB APPZARAXC*. Every Stove j 
postively guaranteed to give satisfaction 
or ANOTHER &TOYK GIVEN IN ITs 
PLACE.

TOAD VINE & ORMAN,
43 and 45 Main treet. Salisbury, Md.

Our stock of Clothing will be sold at Greptty Reduced 
for the remainder of this season. Don't fail to secure 

some of the great bargains we are offering.

Also remember that we are stjll Headquarter* for all kiuds of 
. //...-Roots, Shoes and Slippers at Bottom Prices.

•' WE LEAD—NEVER FOLLOW. ;„,-

JAMES CANNON,
MAIN STEEBT, SAL18BUBY, MD.

Tb« "JUSTICE" Cook is onr own copyrighted named store. , We withhold eaTbgidng the supaiority of this 
store, M ''brag" is cheap. We place the ''Jnstiotf" Cook on. the market on its intrinsic merit, with its original con 
struction peculiarly intended ior this trade. , \ '

Mr. Anthony Carey, (of (he firm of S. P. Woodeoek 4 Co.) who hu one of the "Jutioe" Cooks, .taja: "Xb« 
store oeimotbe sorae-M es » fine baker and Roaster. I am also "pleased with the very large fire box, (it take* in * 
36 in. -tick of wood) the vaoitully large oven, aod its rendUtion to take off tbe gassea arising frort cooking. The 
"Juftioe." Cook i« altogether the mott <«wpfcte cook stove I ever .saw,, end I predict it will be thet leader r»th«i 
the follower of all other cook stoves on the-market." J&"CaB a*d examine and be convinced.

A|20.00C»k8fcvflfor$17.00, with a fall line of trimmings, vli: 3 Joints of Pipe. 1 Elbow, 2 Poto, 2 Pot

WE HATE
Uust 

ONE CAR LOAD OF

 AMI tor Coofreev to place 
ol -t*rrUnd, on

More for e Jfttfe mowey. " Oittfbr the - Jusi_»,"Ook a* L. W. GUNBT'S^Main 
J»-O«o«rtl Hir-wtrt. Airieiitarri i_aplemenK'H^_ineryi Mill Supply, '

assortment fo stock of any store in the Sta

TIMOTHY
Which we will sell at reduced prices. Gall 
write for quotations. Remember the Place

, F. C;f& H. S. TOOO.. '
sAUaiiUB.rr

' , .'!:NG
WOLKSALK GROCERS, MAIN

JOB PJ



TOWN AND COUNTY.
HKKK AND THKBK BT THK AD- 

VBRTISEK'S REPORTER*.

of Everything Tr»B*- 
pfrlng 4n Town »ml County, P»r»- 

o-Day"* Paper.

A FAtSE RUMOR COKRBOTBD.

The Attend.** Fhyilclan Give* a 
•[• »f the DUeaie.

|—Dangerous counterfeits of the-standard 
1 dollar are afloat...

[—Mr. A: A. Gillis is baring his residence 
i Cnnnten Avenue repainted.

John 5. Handy. Esq.. of Baltimore, 
i in town on Wednesday of this week.

|—Miss Nannie White entertained a party 
friends last Tuesday evening at her 

krents' residence in California.

I—An excursion train from Cape- Charles 
o>) Thursday last carried over to Ocean 

|ty nearly one thousand people.
-The Peninsula House has been im- 

considerable in looks this week by 
i addition of a neat coat of paint.

|—The Presbyterian Mite Society will bold 
i regular meeting at the residence of Mr. 

|-C. Todd on Tuesday evening next.
-Mrs. W. C. McMaster. of St. Louis, 

while in bathing at Ocean City, on 
lay last had her arm broken by a large 

iker.
J —Mr. Joseph A Graham and wife, of
lansas City. Mo., hare been in Salisbury
}is week. Mr. Graham is managing editor

the Kansas City Time*.
| —Watermelon plants in Tyaskin are said 

> he almost ruined by the rust caused by 
le rainy weather. Not more than one- 
Mrti of a crop is expected.
|—Among the guests at Ocean City were 

i. Joseph B. Seth, and Senators Jackson 
1 Tunis. Baltimore and Eastern Shore 

til road business was the object meeting.

I—The M. E- Sunday School of Parsons- 
»re will run an excursion from tha' place 

1 Ocean City on Thursday, August 12th.
und .trip tickets. 60 cents. Children 80

ats. All invited.

I —A festival will be hftld at Melson's 
»mn ground July 81. Speeches and mns- 

j will add to the enjoyment which an abun- 
(of ice cream and will afford. The 

inday School will take part.

I—Berries are reported very low in the 
prthern markets, bringing scarcely enough 

i pay shipping expenses. Growers around
imar and vicinity and Salisbury are send- 

|g their berries to Baltimore by the steam-
Yrdtt.

' —Rev. Menrin J. Eckels left Salisbury 
. Monday for Donblin Gap Spring, near 
lisle. Pa., at which place he will spend 
at a month. There will be no p reach- 

; in the Presbyterian church during his
"'I'. '-•

—Ex-depnty collector I. L. Adkins of 
ilford. Del., has been in Salisbury this 
ek on a visit to collector James T. Truitt, 

(ring what assistance he may need in 
iking a correct beginning of the work re- 
aired in his office. ' . .

I:—The M. E. Church will run an excnr- 
i from Delmar to Ocean City on the 28th 

' July. Bound trip tickets 80 cen ts; child- 
: 40 cents. All are invited. Persons in 
sbury wishing to go o*n get tickets at 

tdepot on the morning of the excursion.

•, Building is now complete 
oeontains two very comfortable, airy 
jMBHBodib&s store rooms, occupied by 
S. H. Evans and Mr. T. E. Adkins. 

room snVre-glass fronts finished up in 
Mr. Adkins moved in his room this 

>k. He is nicely fixed. '

'—The. members of the Presbyterian 
Itdrch and their friends propose to hold a 

at Pbfllipe' school house, about 
.pules from Salisbury, on Thursday 

Lug. 5. Refreshments will be served. The 
njoyment of the occasion will be added to 

music and speaking. All are invited.

I^^Mffe PtVe received a catalogue of the 
i Agricultural College for 1885—6. 

fnder the mapagement of Prof. Smith this 
itution k regaining some of its former 

}restig«. For * long time k received aid 
i the State, bat it has of late, depended 

(pan its own efforts. We publish elsewhere 
bat president Smith has to say.

#t. .f.- T. Whitley will preach as

I soil, at Trinity M. E. Church, South., 
ext Sunday, July 25, at.ll a. m., and 5 

m. Subject in the morning: "The Peo- 
Me at Work." In the afternoon: "The 

^of Eve." Mr. Whitley will be out 
|f town for several weeks after nept Sunday. 

IIP people generally are invited to these 
errjoec.

j —Tbf steamer Enoch Pratt will run an 
(xmrnnn from Salisbury, stopping at all 

rmrdiate landings on the Wicomico 
• to the. Deal's Island Campmeeting on 

j>nnd*y. Augusts. She will leaveSalisbu- 
Ij' at 9 a. m. Bound trip ticket* will cost, 
lor adults, one dollar, and for children nn-

• twel ve years of age fifty cents. Tick- 
may be bad of B. D. Ellegood.

—The game of ball played at the Wi- 
i Pair Grounds on Thursday morning 

etween the Salisbury team and a club from 
nkt<>wn. Va., resulted almost in a shut. 

,ut for th* formei; nine. The Pranktown 
icmitidemi one of the best clubs that 

1 Salisbury. The visitors played 
ne game Thursday and won with hands 

Jaws. Tbejgnre was 13 to 1 against the

SHARP-TOWN, MD., July 22. 
MR. EDITOR:—We, (he undersigned, cit- 

izens of Sharptowu, ask permissiou to cor 
rect through the medium of your paper the 
various reports that have been circulated 
in reference to the sickness of this town. It 
has been reported by the press aod other 
wise that this town is the centre of a con 
tagious disease, and even called cholera by 
some of the journals, and that the condi 
tion of the people is distressing. These re 
ports are erroneous and without foundation, 
and are damaging to the business interests 
of our town. We therefore take this method 
of giving the correct condition of affairs 
here: There have been and are yet several 
cases of dysentery, but only three have 
proved fatal. Nearly all the parties now 
affected are improving, and we think the 
disease very nearlysiibedded. There is noth 
ing contagious or alarming about the disease 
as is shown by the annexed certificate from 
our practicing physician, who has treated 
nearly every case.
• C . C. J. GRAVKNOR,

..-'.. J. W. SKLBV. 
V: -> ;, . •-.;'• S. J. COOPER,

' THOMAS PHILLIPS,
J. ROBINSON & BRO., 

''_ .- . •. - '• THOS. J. TWILLKT,
• E. H. MILLER, 

; J. H. SMITH, 
J. H. CAULK, 
LEVIN T. COOPKR.

MR. EDITOR:—As our town has been 
greatly misrepresented in the columns of 
the different papers in regard to the dis 
ease .preveiliiig here at this time, I have 
been requested to give a brief synopsis as to 
its character and symptoms. Sharptown 
has been always noted for its health, and 
we can boast of as many persons who have 
passed their three score years and ten as 
any town upon this Peninsula. • But, not 
withstanding, about the last of May an 
epidemic of'bilious dysentery broke out 
here and has been raging ever since, from 
what cause I am unable to State, but be 
lieve from some local cause of the atmos 
phere. It has seized for its pray mostly the 
young people, from the baby in the cradle 
up to 35 years of age. I have treated near 
ly 100 cases, and with one exception, all 
are now convalescent: the mortality is very 
small, in proportion to the number that 
have been attacked by it. I do not con 
sider it contagious, as some suppose. All 
cases I have at this time seem to be more 
amenable to treatment and hope it will soon 
run out and leave Sharptowu with its old 
reputation for good health and sobriety. 

L. P. MITCHELL, M. D.

FROM 8SARPTOWN.

LETTERS TO THB AO*/KRTIt)BB PROM 
ITS CORRESPONDENTS.

Note* from Barren Cre«k, Delmar and 
Deal's IsUad-The-OMt of Keep- • 

_ , ing- np Fonoe*.

OM DMd awl Wot live—Dr. MltahcUY 
Vtowaof th«

TYASKIN, July 20.+-In looking over the 
last nport of the Agricultural DepaXinent. 
I came across some startCbg*8grores, (I. sup 
pose they are correct) which may assist 
many of your readers in making intelligent 
minds on the Fence question, when it cornea 
before them. It costs over $77,000,000 to 
enclose the farms in. the United States. 
East of the 05th meridian there are'889,147,- 
208 acres of land in farms. The building 
and repairing annually the fences on these 
farms cost $65,837,107, *n average of 2.78 
cents per acre. Now, if this whole section 
was under the operation of the Stock Law 
the annual saving in timber, time, money 
and labor would be immense, while the ad 
vantage to the young growth in the forest 
would be incalculable. For, next to fires, 
bogs, cattle and sheep are most distruotive 
to young forest trees.

For comparison of the two methods, take 
the county of Mecklenburg, Xorth Corolina. 
For many years the county has had a Stock 
Law in force. The cost of building and 
repairing fences by the census of 1879 was 
$0,215, or an average of forty three cents 
per acre. If then the cost where the Stock 
Law prevails, js forty three cents per acre, 
then at the same rate for all the farms East 
of 95th Meridian cost wonld ouly bee $10,- 
283,329, an anuual saving of $55,043,188, 
or $15.59. on each farm.

In 1880 there were in this State 27,000 
farms, containing 8,000,000 acres and re 
quiring an outlay of $830,000 to enclose, 
which, under Stock Law, would only re 
quire $120,000, not one-seventh as much. 
It behooves fanners, who have to bear the 
burden of taxation, to examine carefully 
every question that comes before them, 
that promises the smallest reduction in the 
expenditures they are required to make 
upon their tax-ridden lands. KKNFRBW.

Buninem DHHcultieii.

The firm of John W. Willing & Co., at 
Xanticoke, appointed a preliminary trus 
tee last Wednesday for the benefit of credi 
tors. Their difficulties grew out of the dis 
honesty of the junior member, James E. 
Willing, lately of Baltimore. About ten 
days ago a check of James E. Willing went 
to protest in Baltimore. This aroused the 
suspicions of Mr. John Willing, who im 
mediately went on and made an investiga 
tion into the matter. He did not find his 
brother-in-law and partner, James E. Wil- 
iing, but found instead a firm obligation of 
nearly forty thousand dollars. Besides 
this, an individual obligation of James E. 
Willing amounting to nearly thirty thou 
sand dollars. The individual claims are in 
sums of any size ranging from, dollars to 
thousands, and where ever credit- could be 
ibtained. He seems to have run an ac 

count with nearly every drinking and 
gambling aakfen in Soihth Baltimore. He 
was appointed agent ot several captains in 
this and ad joining counties to collect claims 
for oyster liscense money ordered refunded 
by the last Legislature. Forged drafts up 
on wbich^he obtained money to the extent 
of $2,300 have already been returned to the 
Comptroller's office. He has used the name 
of E. E. Jackson, of the firm of E. E. Jack 
son & Co., together with the firm name to 
the extent of $14,250. These are all for 
geries except $5,000.

Mr. John W. Willing finding that the 
firm was so seriously involved, come home 

nd had a prelimenary trustee appointed 
[or the firm and appointed E. Stanley 
Toadvin trustee of his own estate last Wed 
nesday. There is great sympathy for Mr. 
John W. Willing, who has always been 
looked upon as a perfectly straightforward 
and reliable gentleman. On the other 
hand, absconding James was always con 
sidered unreliable, politically, and by many 
totally devoid of principal; but by most peo 
ple that he was financially sound.

Both partners were members of the last 
Legislature—John W. _from this county, 
and James It. from the First Ward of Bal 
timore City, where he resided for the past 
four years. He is believed to be in Canada 
now and will probably not return to this 
State, aa most of the money due was ob 
tained by forgery. Gambling and fast life 
is said to be the cause of the trouble?

BARREN CEEBK, July 22.—Cora is grow 
ing very fast. Some fields are silked and 
tasseled out.

The huckleberry crop is short, and ship 
ments "played out."

The .festival at Mount Pleasant to aid 
the salary of the minister was largely at 
tended .

The wet weather has injured wheat and 
oats, both grain and straw where exposed in 
the fields.

A potato reiser says, he has shipped 7 bar 
rels, and kept 10 bushels at home from a 
half-bushel's planting.

There is great complaint of rust on the 
water-melon vines. It is said the shipments 
this week will be small, if any.

The rain of Thursday night the 15th, was 
the heaviest of the season in the . vicinity 
of-Spring Hill; 3 inches on a level having 
fallen.

An economist of the Springs has calcula 
ted that letters by the Kent's mail cost a 
quarter apiece. Uncle Sam had better 
look out, or that route will bankrupt him.

The Nanticoke passed her wharf at Athol 
on Monday afternoon with the largest 
amount of freight she has ever carried since 
she has been on the river. By the way, the 
people around there are fast increasing their 
shipments. The amount sent so far has 
been estimated at five times as much as 
that of last year, with peaches and melons 
yet to come. -

A negro girl residing with Mrs'. C. E. Ac- 
worth has made a collection of one and a 
half dozen arrow heads. They are of dif 
ferent colors and sizes. Some are perfect, 
others broken. When it ia recollected that 
just to the south lay an Indian party and 
to the east the famous Crane Eidge, where 
the herons built in large numbers in the 
recollection of some old folks now living, 
their abundance is not surprising. Some 
are evidently those of children.

Ma. Ecrroa:—It is stupendous how some 
persons will try to make a n/ountain out of 
a mole, hole. We noticed an instance of 
this in * local in the. last iasoa of the 
'Record entitled, "Distressing Fatality" at 
Sharptown. During our period of exls- 
tanoe, we hare seen things over stated but 
never any to equal that. It would appear 
that its ip formers are endeavoring to ascend 
the mount of exaggeration and no doubt 
if they continue they will victoriously perch 
its highest summit, t), to" the Gods above, 
that Dr. Haveo or some other moralist 
would instill into their magnifying minds 
that there is such a thing known as a con 
science; and that this renowned author would 
condescend to wield the pedagogical rod 
over them, until they would be compelled 
to believe that a regard for veracity" is far 
more precious than diamonds;" that they 
would persne that holy book put in posses 
sion of man by the omnipotent God and 
therefrom learn the. .importance 'of trutty- 
fnlnesi. '; ">>^te: ;«u; •.^->."v;J ?;•''%•'•:H-,j 

The statement to which we refer'was, In 
substance, the following: "There were five 
persons dead in Sharptown, Sunday the 
llth, and forty or fifty very ill." On the 
Sunday mentioned there was but one person 
who bad breathed his last in or near town, 
and that was an elderly gentleman; nor has 
the mighty hand of Death made our pleas 
ant, little town its victim since.

This town, beautifully situated on the 
banks of the placid Nantiooke, and fanned 
by its gentle zephyrs has heretofore been 
considered a very healthy portion of the 
terrestrial sphere. We admit that this sum 
mer affliction has appeared in our midst, 
Qiid though it, for a few weeks past, has 
been quite sickly, yet we deny that there 
was as many cases as stated in the Record. 
It would be no mom than natural for one 
who did not known, to suppose that this dis 
ease is contagious, yet our doctor most 
positively asserts this is not the case. We 
will now place our pencil over our ear, take 
our hat and immediately wait upon Dr. 
MitcheU, and present his views to the pub 
lic. This doctor has attended nearly every 
case in and near town. We found the doc 
tor in his office, comfortably seated in bis 
chair enjoying an after-dinner smoke. He 
was quite friendly and invited us to take a 
seat. After a pleasant "chat" concerning 
the various interesting topics of the day, 
we informed him of our mission, and he 
kindly gave us in substance, the following: 
The disease that appears to be predomin 
ant at present is known as the Coletie, not 
at all dangerous if the person will take care 
of him or herself. This summer I have 
rendered, my medical services to numerous 
patients and have not lost a single one. It 
is true that one little girl whom I prescribed 
for, but was not summoned to see her until 
too late, was grasped by the arms of Death, 
yet I did not strictly consider her my pati 
ent. I visited most all of my patients this 
morning and found all of them improving 
as rapidly as I could wish.

I suppose noneof them- are dangerously 
ill, are they, doctor ? "0 no, far from that, 
and it is probable that they, will again soon 
be out into the busy world." 2. T. Z. 

Sharptown, July 20,1886.

STATE) AND
BREKP ITHSU GATHKRBD. FROM OCR 

NUMEROUS KXCHANGKftt

Maryland Clop Report*—* Colored Man
Beat to th* F*nl»«ntiary-Prohlb|.

Uon Campaign in Caroline.

—Saturday was regatta day on Miles riv 
er, the regatta being under the ausptoes of 
the Chesapeake Bay Yacht Club. ;

—Bar. E. 0. Scott, of Greenwich, !{. L, 
has written a letter declining the pastorate 
of the M. E. church at Denton. The place 
was made vacant last week by the eleva 
tion of Eev. Tr O. Ayres to the office of 
presiding elder.

—Mr. Charles E. Jarrell, vice-president 
for Caroline, is making a vigorous prohibi 
tion campaign in Caroline county. Prohi 
bition clubs hare been formed -in most of 
.the towns and a number of mass-meetings 
have been scheduled.

— Mr. Granadier, residing in Westmins 
ter, caught on his grapevine a young bird 
the size of an English sparrow, and ' re 
sembling one in every way except the color, 
which is pare white. Its eyes are read, and 
legs-light yellow. He put it iu a cage and 
the- English sparrows come to the cage and 
feed it. It is supposed to be a white spar 
row, as it twitters exactly like the English 

'sparrow.
— A comparison of the amount of bust 

ness done by the Baltimore postoffice be 
tween June 22 and June 27, 1885, inclusive, 
and that for the same period of this year, is 
very gratifying. Last year 241,409 letters, 
1,006 sealed parcels, 27,734 unsealed par 
cels, and 08,350 unsealed circulars were 
mailed. This year for the same period the 
showing as figured out by Third Assistant 
Postmaster-General Hazen . is 333,279 let 
ters, 600 sealed parcels, 62,804 unsealed 
parcels and 54,096 unsealed circulars.

— In the Circuit Court for Worcester 
county, Tuesday, George Purnell, colored, 
was sentenced by Judge Goldsborough to 
eight years in the penitentiary. Purnell 
was indicted for committing a felonious as 
sault on an old colored woman named Mary 
Mumford. The colored people of the com 
munity are very strong in their denuncia 
tions of Purnell. The trial was before the 
court, Judges Goldsborongh and Holland 
on the bench. Seven prisoners have been 
sent to the penitentiary from Worcester 
'county this year, all colored.

—80 tons of Choice Cecil County Tfaaotby | 
Hay, at reduced prices. Humphreys & ] 
Tilghmao. *

—We hav«- some special indoeenrtnta in 
Boy's and Men's clothing. See- our prices. 
BJrokfcead, Laws * Oarej.

—Four hundred, acres- of land for sale in 
lota to suit purchasers. Apply to Spencer 
E. MoCalliafer, Salisbury, Md. •

—Batiste, Satteens, Crinckles, Gingh 
ams and various wash goods at reduced 
prices, at Blrokhead, Laws A Carey's.

FOB Burr OB SALB.— The Dwelling 
House, with eight rooms, oo Park street. 
Bent f 160 per year. Apply to A. G. Toad- 
vine. .»

READ AND REFLECT!.
.7.

FOB Sati.— The pleasure boat "Lfttle 
Dan," with awnings,,oars, boat house, Ac., 
all complete. Will be sold cheap. 

J. W.

following Salisbnriansareregister- 
l*t the- Atlantic Hotel, Ocean City, this 
ek Dr. S. P. Dennis and wife, Thos. 

JL. L. Penuel, N. H. Eider, M. V. 
rington. Mrs. M. L. Morris, Miss Annie 

Syrd, Miss Carrie Turner, Mis* Lillie Dor- 
, M. L. Toad vine, Harvy Morris. Miss 

Jellie Parsons, Jedge C. F. Holland, J. 
Eider, H. D. White, W. P. Jackson, 
I JL £, Phillips. f#$i>? ..,•':-.

—There will be a celebration of the Holy 
im union at St. Paul's Church, Spring 

mi, on Sunday, July 25, at 10.30 a. m. 
Cveniog Prayer on same day at Quantico 

; 8 o'clock. On Sunday, August 1, there 
1 be a celebration of the Holy Commu 

nion at Grace Church, Somerset. On the 
f ternoon of the same day service at Old 

Hill Church, and at Tyaskin at 7.30 
o'clock. F. B. AI>KIV», Hector.

PottmiwUr-Gtmeral has ertablUh- 
» new post-oflSce at Athol, between Bar- 
and Rewastico Creeks, with Wso, F. 

ho as postmaster. The new office is 
at feur miles from Barren Creek Springs, 

Ire miles from Quantieo and one mile from 
rNantieoke river at Athalieu. It wilt 

fifty families with asaOttcili- 
Itt esUblisluDtnt vis cordially en- 

by Mr. JoJw T. Wilson, Barren 
t's efficient postmaster.

— : About one Jnmdred Udie* and gwtie- 
i»tt«ndedtbe lawn party beid by the 
i«{ the Presbyterian Mite Society at 

'. of Hon. Thos. Humphreys on 
r«reniog. The beautiful grounds 

the residence wees brilliantly 
flluroinated byCfcfoeee iaa- 

'• «Hsic4 were hanging on unmeoMn 
Sebcslnmu wen served to 
The roost intene«t*nj~i»il of

Handy Hall Reception.

A patty of about twenty five or tbirty 
yonng ladies and gentlemen of Salisbury 
weieiuvjted out to "Handy Hall," the 
residence of Mr, Milton A. Parsons, on 
Monday evening, to a reception given by 
Miss Lou Parsons in honor of her friend 
MISS Bertie Jean, of Baltimore County, 
who is thereon a visit. It is naedless to 
say to all those who are acquainted with 
the Parsons's hospitality that the invitations 
were all accepted. Ample arrangements 
had been made for dancing which was in 
dulged in with great zest until about half 
past ten o'clock when the large company 
repaired to the dining-room and the most 
substantial part of the entertainment be 
gan. The ta*ble was beautiful spread with 
ice cream, cake of innumerable discriptions, 
fruits and sundry other delicious articles 
too numerous to mention. After the de 
licious feast dancing seemed to have lost 
its charms and the company were content 
to chat away the time aod praminade the 
beautiful lawn ui.til midnight when one or 
two reluctantly got thi-ir wraps and made 
preparation to leave for town. The conta 
gion soon spread and everyliody arrived 
home snfely, honestly pronouncing it to be 
one of the most enjoyable receptions of the 
season.;-'

DKUUB, July 21.—An excursion train 
was run to Eehoboth Tuesday, but very 
few went from here.

Geo. W. Elliott has sold bis farm con 
sisting of about 60 acres, for $1,300, and 
expects to remove to Philadelphia in the 
winter.

Wm. T. Sirmon, tHi recently dealer In 
confectionery, tobacco, etc., advertises bis 
stock at auction sale on Saturday,. 31st 
instant.

A public installation of officers in Eed 
Cross Lodge No. 17 K. of P. took place on 
Tuesday evening. Grand Chancellor J. P, 
K. Morris and Grand Master at Arms J. B. 
Turner were present in their official capac 
ity, and after the ceremonies they and Eev. 
C. S. Baker made some remarks. The of 
ficers for the present term are: Past Chan 
cellor, W. S. Hitohens; Chan. Commander, 
W. B. Elliott; Vice Chancellor. M. M. 
Hill; Prelate, Eev. C. S. Baker; Master at 
Anns, B. J. Melson; Inner Guard, W. F. 
Vincent; Outer Guard, L J. Hastings; K. 
of B. and S., Wm. T. Sirmon; Master of 
Finance, W. T. Gillis; Master of Exchequer 
S. J. Hitohens. The last three ware not 
installed, they holding over from their first 
installation to January.

New Mchool Book*. :'^' V 
Last week we received at this office from 

W.~J. C. Dulany & Co., publishers, Balti 
more, their new series of Physiol gies — one 
by Prof. Martin of Jofatu Hopkins Univer 
sity. which is intended to be used in the 
higher grades <tf grammar and high schools 
and the other by Or. gteele and fir. Pal 
mer, specially prepared lor, intermediate 
classes. These two books each have a chap 
ter showing th« relation of alcohol .and nar- 
cotio* to'byglene.a subject which raoeirsd 
considerable attention at the but session of 
tbf Maryland Legislature, and during 
which session an act was pstmd requiring 
the study. of. alcohol and. naaootlcs in the 
public schools. . We hav^eanf oily exam 
ined both of these books *nd consider them 
admirable waeax .and containing enough 
on stfaxriautfBod nareoticm, independent of 
other verr valuabls-ahapfcm oo- ph/fiologf 
and-hyfiroe, to newt DM reqoirstaMU of 
the Uws of Maryland. W* an glad to 
teara that they will bfe n«d in tha pubffc 
schools of Wiopojico next year,

ISLAKD, July 90.—A camp-Meet* 
ing will be held on Deal'* Island, Somerset 
Co., commencing Friday, Anguit Oth, and 
closing Monday, August 16th. The proe- 
pect is now for a large camp-meeting, and 
a grand time. Any one from the distance 
who desires to tent with us must write at 
onoe if they desire a place on the front cir 
cle of tents. Canvas tent* can be -had of 
the manager* at cost. Put np ready for 
use with floor and fly, 14x14, $7.00; 18x16, 
$9.00; company tents, 14|80, $10.00. For 
further information, address, Her. Jno. D. 
C. Hanoa, or Rev. Jas. T. Daniel.

A Big Wheat Crop.
Mr. James U. Dennis has nearly finished 

threshing out the wheat crop on his Egypt 
farm. He seeded 83 acres and on it were 
drilled in 143 bushels.' On 28 acres of tline 
be tried an experiment, drilling two boshes 
to the acre and they were drilled hi, 
bushel each way. OQ the other 59 acres 
drilled in the remaining 97 bushels making 
one and a half bushel* to the acre as nearif 
ae be could come at it.. He has now 3,438 
bushel* in the barn, thresher measure. 
There are yet to tbreth out about 350 to 450 
bushels. It will ill oleau up at least 3,000 
bnihete. This wHl nj*lce a little more than 
80} bushel* of what to the acre, whk>h be 
ha* caved and hU overseer, Mr. Prank 
Jones, the owner of the threther. Mr. Ern 
est Brinkley, and he himself estimate that 
at least 600 buihelfe bare oeen loet from 
•battering out, the wheat being dead ripe a 
week before it wae out and badly beaten 
down with the rain*. The yield i* aleo 91 
bushel* to the biubel *eeded.—Tht Mary- 
Zander.

Stamped Letter Sheet.
The new stamped letter-sheet, soon to be 

issued by the Postoffice Department, prom 
ises to be a great convenience to the public. 
It is a letter sheet and envelope combined, 
a perforated line running around the sheet, 
with the narrow spaces outside overspread 
with mucilage, so that the sheet may be 
folded and securely fastened. The letter 
when re»dy£/ot ̂ nailing resambles the style 
in use before envelopes were invented. This 
the Government stamps in loose sheets and 
collectively in pads, and it will be put on 
sale at some of the leading postoffices 
throughout the country. As it can be pro 
duced at a very low figure, and affords the 
same security that an envelope does, it is 
expected to take the place, to a considera 
ble extent, of the postal card.

' Lilt of Letter*.
The following is the list of letters re 

maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Pogt-Office 
Thursday, July 22,1886:

Ladies' List.—Mrs. Eoxanna Barkley, 
Mrs. Willis & Son, Mrs. Clara A. Hasting, 
Mrs. Sarah A. Hasting, Miss Mollie Liv- 
ingston (2,) Miss Sariah Cottman (2,) Miss 
M. F. Tilghman, Miss Matie Windsor, Miss 
Elixa Dasbield, Miss Emma C. Parker, Miss 
Ella Howard, Miss Martha White, Miss 
Ann Jones.

Gents' List.—Howard Fisher, A. S. Par 
sons, Capt. Timothy M, Allmond, Jno. W. 
Nicholson, M.F. Wimbrow, Geo. Williams, 
T. E. H. Davis, Geo. C. Parsons, Zekiel T. 
Hitcbens, Thos. Ingram, Jr.

Persons calling for the above letters will 
please say they are advertised. G. E. 
EIDER, Postmaster.

— On Tuesday last a horse belonging to a 
Capt. Parks of Fairmount, kicked a hone 
belonging to Mr. John Crockett, of this 
town, and broke one of its hind legs just 
above the ankle. The accident occurred in 
Princess Antie. One of the horses was 
hitched, and the other was loose and in 
passing got kicked. The wounded animal 
had to bo killed— it was valued at $125. 
On Wednesday a little bay mare belonging 
to Mr. Augustus Eeid, of this town, while 
on a lively frolic ran the sharp end of a log 
in her breat and almost instantly killed 
herself. The accident occurred at the 
Stewart Neck farm where she .was being 
pastured. She was a valuable little hone. 
Somerset Herald.

—I am running this season my Eockwalk- 
ing Carding Machine. Wool received at, 
and rolls delivered to. the Depot and Steam 
boat Wharf at Salisbury free.

• U. W. AvDnatur.
Hou»& Lor. FOB SAUL— The House A 

Lot on Sooth side of William street oppos 
ite residence of J. W. Penuel Esq. For 
terms apply to Mrs. Geo. B. Gillis, or 
Saml. A. Graham, Atty., Salisbury, Md. •

BBICKB. BUCKS.— Our prices for Bricks 
this season will be as follows: To deliver 
bricks in Salisbury or anywhere else as 
cheap as any other firm, and guarantee them 
to be the best south of Wilmington. M. 
H. German & Co., Delmar, Del. •

—James T. Trait, Esq., is using bricks 
made by T. B. Layfield, near town, that 
are superior to any of the bricks brought 
from other places. The brick* made at Mr. 
Layfield's yard will outlast any made on 
the Shore, the clay being of the very best 
quality. He is now burning a kiln, which 
will soon be ready for delivery.— Wicomico 
Record.

We do not believe that Mr. Layfield au 
thorized the above statement. We say so, 
because we feel sure that be well knows 
he does not furnish an article superior to 
any other brick offered in this market 
Our claim is, that no brick, made here or 
elsewhere ia superior to ours.- We stand 
ready to compare oar bricks with any offer 
ed. M. H. GERMAN & Co.,

Delmar, Del.
For Sale.

1 Stationary Engine 15 in. x 24 in. with 
Shaft, Jndson's Governor, and Starting 
Valve; also foundation Bolts and some 
pieces of 3 in. Pipes.

2 Pulloys 40 in. diam. 5 in. face, 2| bore.
1 Piece Shafting 9 ft. long, 8 in. diam.
1 " " 6} ft. long, 2) in. diam.
The above Machinery is Second Hand, 

having beert recently removed from our 
Mill. L. E. WILLIAMS & Co.,

• Salisbury, Md

is offering her entire stock 
RKAL VALUE.

of MILLINEBY GOOD§ at ONE HALF their

NOTE A FEW PRICES:
Ladies' Hats 80 cento——former Price 60.

Ladies' Hate 37} cents——former Price 90.
Ladies' Hats 50 cents——former Price 190. 

Ohilds Hats 25 cents——-romier Price 50.
Cbilds Hats 87J cents——former Price 75,

Flowers; Feathers, Ribbons and all other Summer Millinery 
must go. This is an opportunity for all wishing to -purchase 
HATS, BONNETS &c. at 3. BEF^G^N'S Dry Goods, Mo 
tions, Carpet and Millinery Emporium. -•> v- > ^ ^'V

c-^i ;,- 
3--*$r&3sft
r . -,;.. -;.-Vn
,. - *• '-&•*< , - ,;£; - ."^^yS

OUR THANKS.•;•-. .• '•':?&*.:-
. ——a^gj—————,_————gv*—— . ;.;

R. EDITOR:—The Spring Season for using Fertilisers 
being about over, and our sales having been much lar 
ger than any season heretofore, showing that their su 

periority 10 appreciated, we feel grateful to the farmers and 
truckers for their confidence and liberal patronage, and hope 
that this year may be one of great productiveness and high priop% 

And you will please announce in your columns that we 
have prepared and have on hand a full stock of .-^ <,-* >...

.v; .BUILDING LUMBER, t ̂
Slate, Shingles, Laths, Post, Fencing, Window Sash, Doors and 
Blinds, Mouldings, Etc., and everything that goes into the con 
struction of a building, which we will sell at the lowest prices

HUMPHREYS & TILGHMAN,
' SALISBURY, MD. : .'

*Mx

Balldinf Note*.
Mr. Ritcbie Laws has begun work on his 

new residence corner of West Church and 
Lemon Sts. The building will be built in 
cottage style with slate roof.

Mr. Underbill of Baltimore, is having 
erected on hi* lot lying between the Middle 
Seek road and the railroad, two neat ten* 
ant house* which will be for rent when 
completed. Mr. Abdel i* doing the work.

Mr. Samuel Perdue has punhaied of R. 
S. Toadvin, Esq., the property on High St. 
tormerly oroupied by B., D, Abdel ae a 
shop, and is converting it into a dwelling.

FMttVal at Mt, Pleasant, 
" At the fe*tiral held «t Mount Pleaeant 
near the heed of Little Oqpk, this county, 
last Saturday afternoon and evening, every 
thing paeeed off pleasantly until about eight 
o'clock when a disorderdly crowd who had 
be«B drinking indulged in a fight wdich 
tended to break np the gathering, of ladiee 
and gentlemen who had gone there to spend 
a.pleaaant evening. This vulgar end un 
civil like conduct ehoold be stopped and we 
know of no better way to do it than through 
the grand jury.

— Considerable interest is felt at Belair 
in the stories which have been in circula 
tion for some time about a fortune said to 
have been discovered by Alexander Wilson 
in a box in the garden of an old house be 
longing to John Stump, deceased, at Staf 
ford, about ten miles north of Havre de 
Grace. The-.amonnt was said to be in gold, 
and some statements place it as high as 
$75,000. Ur. 'Wilson is said to be some- i 
where in therWest. Col. Herman Stomp, 
grandson oft io\m StUtap, says he attaches 
little impostaiica to tb«'stories. •' Many pe* 
sons in the, neighborhood/ however, belieri 
that Wilson fonnd A box -with money in it, 
but no one knows the amount. It is said 
that he has tried to bay the farm, offering 
to pay cash fofr it.

—The July crop report of the Depart 
ment of Agriculture furnished the follow 
ing, report as to com in Maryland from the 
State agent: The area of com in only 1 per 
cent, below that of 1885, while its condition 
is much below what it ought to be, owing. 
to late planting and excessive rains prevent 
ing its proper cultivation, though the 
weather has been peculiarly suited to its* 
growth. The following is given as the con 
dition of wheat in Maryland: The wheat 
crop of the State does not quite answer the 
full expectation before reported, owing to 
storms and incidental occurrence of insect 
depredations, &c., but it is good. Oats are 
reported as very fine, and will, beyond 
doubt, be a large crop. The present con* 
dition of potatoes is excellent and promis 
ing. Clover is excellent. The same may 
be said of timothy and other crops for bay. 
Pastures are also very fine.

— Last week was one of trial and tribula 
tion to the fanners of this county, owing to 
the frequent and heavy rains. Many fields 
of oats wnich had been cut were caught on 
the ground, and thoroughly and repeated 
ly soaked; other fields which had not been 
out were 'beaten down; thrashing machines 
engaged in getting out wheat had to sus 
pend operations; wheat ia the shock, and in 
the stack, in some instances, commenced 
sprouting, and the plow and harrow re 
mained idle while the grass and weeds in 
the com fields ran riot. In fact, everything 
looked nnpropittons for the farmer last 
week. Prom the firat of Jnue np to the 
present time the flood gates of the clouds 
seem to hi^ve remained open, and as it 
rained on St. Swithin's day— Thursday last 
—more falling weather may be expected for 
aoine days to come yet, that is, if there is 
any truth in the old adage, which says: 
"St. Swithin's Day, if ye do rain, for forty

days it will remain. 
St. Swithin's Day, an' ye be fair, for forty

days 'twill rain no more."— &>mer*«l

THK SALISBURY KABKKT.

PRICKS ABX CORRECTED WBKKLT BY MKSSBS. 
HUMPHREYS a TILOHJtAjr.

Yellow Corn............—......
White Corn........... ™......»......~.
Wheat,.............._.......................
4-4 Clear Boards,.........................
4-4 Hough Boards..........—..........
*~4 Promldcuoui ...—,..—...........
8-4 8V Inch............—....—— ........
*-410jj Inch.....__._.„.-_........,
6-8 Proml«cnoo»«..._.......u..~«...
Joist and Scantling —................
Chickens, per Ib......—...............
Spring;Chicken*, perlb.,...—....
Kyym por ilnattn.
Sweet Potatoes, per bushel,...—
Irtah Potatoes, per kiuhel.—....

NKXT SESSION OPENS

SEPTEMBER 2O, '86.
Benlde* the regular Collegiate Conne, em 

bracing EngUnh, the Glassies and the Sclen- 
OM, special oonnes In Agriculture. Civil and 
Mechanical Engineering and Applied Chem 
istry are provided, under the direction of

A FiOl Corps of Protestor* and 
^ Eminent Lexrturora.

A liberal equipment In the shape of a 
Chemical Laboratory and a Museum of Min 
eral*. Wooda. oeeda. Skeleton*, Charts, *«.,

The oadeta are under Mllllarr organisa 
tion and dlaolpllne.

After all this rainy weather you 
may certainly expect sunshine. So 
prepare for it by going to k

Schaumloeffel's '»•
and supplying yourself with a nice 
light Straw Hat—something neat 
and handsome for the money.

. The largest stock of Hats on the 
Shore can always be found at my 
store—cheaper than anywhere else.

N. SCHAUMLOEFFEL,
Next Door to Post-Office.

• Jf|

:! 
'."•I

Send for Catalogue giving rail particulars 
a* to Course* or Instruction, and_ ________, Terms
Scholarship*.

Location unsurpassed for beauty, bealth- talne** and convenience of access. 
Address: __

- • AUOD8TINE J. SMITH, President
Maryland Agricultural College. Prince Geor- 
*e'h Oounty/TMd.

Have-Just Receiv-
•••• ' • ~.i.'»«fr'-/--»•'••*? ', •':.-. . . . ••

i >».

THE LATEST STALES •.:•«**>"

'm/m

STIFF HATS.^4*.

PRICE i
Having secured many novel 

ties late in the season from the 
leading Mills and importers at 
a great sacrifice to them, we 
can afford to share the saving 
with our patrons, and sell these 
gems of Clothing for Men and 
Boys at one-half to two-thirds 
usual prices. Every seasona 
ble garment represented.

ACME HALL,
"THE GLASS OF FASHION"

209 W. BALTO, ST.,.
(Neat-Charles)

Oar reputation for keeping STYLISH and NOBBY HATS is
. . * .. •-••' j* •-:- . 

lished, and w$ ore still KEEPING UP WITH THE TIMES in this regard.

Call and gee the PRETTIEST GOODS that will be kept here this season.

A. wmrnucrToir & SOTS
NO. 47 M4JEN STREET.

LOCAL POINTS.

to B»ltlui«r*. .
Tbofc participating .should no*, under 

cirenmsUncrt, neglect to embrace the 
opportunity to obtain the 
Fiqevt Clothing for Men and Boys at g

Visit Acme Hall, 209 
Baltimore, and you 

will be sure of a cordial reception.

—The pfo-njo held by ^e members and 
congregation of the Union M. B. Chnroh, 
Huttors district, on Wednesday afternoon, 
»M iMgely attended, aetnal going from 
Salisbury, Speeohing making was the fe*> 
tare o. the imnnstno. The first speaker WM 
Mr. Wales* Bunpkrey^ of felfebuiy, who 
w«HBti<o4M«i by^Mr. 0(l.to Bcss.ll*. Mr, 
/ofcn gitflB was. the nc»t In aider to ad- 

ratt aaientbiy. a«d fee was follow

There nut be .no mow wood eblpped 
from the ohuroh property at Green HU>, 
wroept what ta already piaoed near there to
this date. Pfcaee remember this. Require 
Wingate will designate tram what pah the 
wood alteady there is to be shipped. :

FumiUM B. Abwiw, 
. • Bettor of Stepney Parish.

—The Aabwstfc Qa* Mght Qo., of 
Wuhlagtftt, D. D.. ejhjbitrf in front of the 
Coort House Square, iaet Monday nlffiit a 
light, wbiob they an now offering the town. 
Their prk* per ymr tor lighting the streets 
is about M00.00. more than the present 
price,

-Mies. Carrte turner, tie Mlesee J<o«»twi 
Nellie Ehnooa, aad Mis* Bertie Jean left 

yeawrdaf,

F; Toad run wants yellow corn. *
—Laces and Harnbnrgs in great variety 

at Birckheatf, Laws & Gary's.
—^•Weftr the "Leader" or 

shirts. Birckhead, Laws ft Carey..
—Choice fertilisers for all crops, corn, 

oats, peM, potatoes, melons, strawberries, 
Ac.,Jorsale by O. W. White. •

THOS. P. J. BIDKR,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
.. SALISBURY, MJ>.

R. K, IRUITT & SONS,
——DEALERS IN——

PATENT MEDICINES AND DH STUFFS,
SOAM, Coma AND B»USH«S, Tmusais, SUPPOETKKS, SBOULOU 

FJLKCY AND TOILKT Aanci-Bs, &c.
Proprietors of A. Anthony'* Ext. of Jamaica Oioger, Nelson's Toothache Drape. Trnitt's 

Infallible Ague Pills and Bed Bug Poison, Truitt '• Challenge-/,?. •- --f:»* ". 
Horse, Ilog and Cattle Powders. . '

R. K. TRUITT & SONS, 58 Main St., Salisbury,

E. STANTEY TOADVIN

ATTORNEY- AT-LAW,*!
1 >' ... ft-

Mob7-ly

Office—on Uivi«loB Street,
SALISBURY. MD.

LEMUEL MALONE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
Offlee—on Dlvtoloo ,'treet, 

»rt_7-l7, 8AZ.IHBUBY, MD

LATE CABBAGE PLANTS
3STO~W

.. '"i

FLAT DUTCH, DRUM HEAD, WOTNINOSTADT,
-.. :•'..„- _. -.»____ _» . . ~~ \••'-"V 20 cento per 100. |2.00 per 1000.

F. W. HAROLD,
WICOMICO STREET. NEAR CAMDEN AVENDE, SALISBURY, MD.

THE NEW JEWELRY STORE.

JAS. K. ELLEGOOD,

ATTORN EY AT LAW
' Offle«—on DlTiaioa Street, ' 

MouT-ly. HAUBBUBY. MD.

YOUR INTEREST.
Evoryone has more or legs purchases to make. Some 

Clothing,- Pry Gooda, Notions, and Fancy Goods. Others Car 
pet?, Hugs, Mattings, Furniture, Queensware; and even Har 
ness, Collars, Saddles, etc.

Now the question is, where can
** *

Your Interests be Protected,
\ . *

Quality being considered ? . This question is easily solved by in- 
gpeoting the giyles and prices ofiered you, and.we'.will ohly.saj 
never was our stock as attractive in prices andf styles as it is to 
day. Though times are depi-ewed, we intend to

HANDLE MORE GOODS• -'••..«"
than any previous years, and hav« every assurance that it is the 
jqoall margins that we are selling on ti£l has so ftur crowned 
our efforts. Trusting you will give us a chance to serve you,
we remain your humble servants,

Upeidedown, bat still it goee—no 
nutter how you fix it. The reMOn is 
it is one of HARPKB'S new watches. If 
they "get s going they can't Mop." 
These watches I will sell as cheap ae 
cheap as any one. Mind TOO, though. 
I don't sell at cost; I cenft afford to, 
bat I do sell at *mo_/ profit. M> stock 
is all new, lately purchased in Dew 
York, so you can t help but be suited.

Thanking my customers for put pa 
tronage, I hope to see them again 
soon. . • .

C. E. Harper, 16 Main St., Salisbury.

goods, but we do

Our friends will see at a glance that the heading to this 
advertisement is me/ely to attract the attention of .some. We 
do not pre*end'tOjaijr that we carry a Million Dollar stock of

our vstock of. Dry Goods, Notions, 
Ctotha, Carpets, WaU Paper, Etc.,

IB as comp^HHHilMitilft^hore, and that we defy, competi 
tion: We would especially call attention to our line of White 
Goods, Hamburg*, Edgings and Inserting*, Swiss Bdfctagsand 
Insertings, and would invite oar customers to call and seethem.

E. T, JL'*-
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SAIISBUEYADYERTISER
ONLY $1.00 A TEAR.

loud Irojr. Saturday Hornlag.
TODS,

SATtJRDlT, JULY-84,1886.

AMD ^IMUUiULA.

•ra 8bor« at VlrrlsOa.

The prohibitionists of Reiskerstown and 
ly have effected an organisation.

Out of about one hundred and fifty dogs 
in Den ton, only about thirty have owners.

Recent six-year graduates at the Naval 
Academy have been assisted to positions in 
tb* navy by the academic staff.

Caterpillars an damaging grapevines and 
fruit trees in Frederick county. The wheat 
yield in Frederick county ts said to be

.""•' The unknown roan who died on a canal 
!%oat between Havre ds Grace and Lapidum 
' %as been identified u Mr. Stephen Johnson 
of Northeast, Maryland, aged 64.

There is a town of Centreville, in Califor 
nia, with ffre thousand inhabitant*, the 
name having been selected in honor of the 
Maryland birthplace of Mr. C. Oonway, a 
wealthy gentleman now residing there.

A severe rain-storm visited Caroline coun 
ty Wednesday. During the storm lightn 
ing strnck and killed two horses belonging 
to James E. Hicks, a TuckahoeTJeck farm 
er. The lightning also shattered several 
poles .of the Denton-RMgely telephone line.

B. W. Warren, of Georgetown, chal 
lenges the State to best him in oats. From 
? bushels sowing be expects to raise 300 
•mshels. The growth is very vigorous and 
in some instances as high as four straws 
bearing 300 oats have sprang from a single 
seed.— State Se*li»el.

Mr. Dnffleld Savage, <>[ Druroinondtown, 
haVlrtsh potatoes of immense size; some of 
them are ten inches in circumference and 
aliout seven inches long. From one barrel 
of seed potatoes planted by Mr. Savage he 
has already dog 161 barrels. An excellent 
yield.—Eastern Virginian.

Boston capitalists have offered to pur 
chase five acres of ground adjoining the 
Antietam National Cemetery, on which to 
erect a capacious summer hotel, at a cost 
of $100,000. The owner of the ground, 
however, is said to have refused the offer of 
$800 for the five acres selected as the site.

Fannie Kami, the sixteen-year-old daugh 
ter of a Centreville merchant, fell from a 
second-story window on Saturday night last 
while walking in* her sleep. There was a 
sewing machine in front of the window, and 
this she removed before making her exit. 
Fortunately, she escaped with a few bruises.

Mr. John A. Clbugh, a resident of Den 
ver, Got, has presented the Methodist Epis 
copal church at Bridgetown, Caroline coun 
ty, with a handsome Estey organ. The 
donor was a member of the church half a 
century ago. He intends to contribute 
liberally lo repair and refurnish the old 
bailding. r,

During the severe storm last Tuesday af 
ternoon the storehouse of Mr. William U. 
Nottingham at^Eastrille was struck by 
lightning and damage done to the amount 
of about one hundred dollars. Several oth 
er booses IB that region were struck by 
lightning at-th« same time, but no serious 
loss was sustained.—Eastern Virginian.

Dysratary b prevailing on Smith's Island, 
with fatal rasnlts. Capt. John Sneed, of 
that place, lost four child ten with this dis 
ease last week—one was a yonng man near- 
ing his majority; the others were below 
twelve years of age. It is stated that the 
same gentleman lost three children last year 
with the same disease.—Critfield Leader.

' The peach crop in Queen Anne's county 
will be light this year. There are very few 
peaches except along the water courses, and 
even there the crop will not be large. The 
interior of the county have few or no peach 
es, some orchards not even having a peach 
in them. Growers who are fortunate enough 
to have their orchards along the river or in 
the necks will have a fair crop.

1 There is a general concurrence of opinion 
among farnMVs- that the wheat crop in Tal- 
bot this year is two-thirds of the average 
yield. The growth of straw was an un 
usually heavy one. The con tinned we* 
weather interferes seriously with wheat- 
thrashing, and every day this week the 
work has been interrupted. Corn is grow 
ing finely. It fa up to what it should be at 
this time in the year, with every prospect 
now for a big yield.

Janes Cdlte, colored, found Jerry Dites, 
«oiorsd, to » noose in Port Deposit, Son- 
day afternoon, under suspicious circum- 
stauces, in which the wife of the former 
was implicated. After a violent altercation I 
Collins seized an axe and made for Dites, at' 
whom he threw the axe, striking Dites on • 
the left side below ths> shoulder-blade, and 
inflicting a wound five inches long. Dr. J. 
H. McCullough was called, in, and sewed 
up the wound. lie does not think it likely 
to prove fataL- > v.*«f" •'-->*

The difference in growing a good crop of 
wheat over a poor one could not be belter 
illustrated than by the crops of two farmers 
iaihe Neck. One of them raised 28 bosliels 
per acre, aod toe other Id bushels per acre. 
The profit of the first mentioned, clear of 
everything, was $9.00 per acre; while the 
12 bushel farmer had just 70 cents per acre 
left to pay interest on land and taxes. The 
only way to raise crops successfully, in view 
j* the low pricesVis to force the land—till 
led and raise, more.—Dover Sentinel.

The prospect (or a pttch crop In Tilbot 
oounty is not M good now M wlmiib* tot 
report was made. Grower* who W* weeks 
ago expected i. toll crop not now claiming 
more than from a tbjnl to half a crop. The 
wet weather has caused ttwfroit to rot and 
tall from the trees. Obsaryaot peach-grow- 
era aay.Oe otop wfllnotW.ovfr a fourth 
of a full one, and the most sanguine do not 
claim more than one-third. In a few orch 
ards in the county, chiefly on the salt witter, 
there will be large crops, and to somelpoh- 
ards in other localities there will be no fruit.
, .A optrespondent at Weverton writes the 
Newt under date of July 8th, that Mr. Hen 
ry Harrison, whilst fishing in the Pototnao 
river, opposite Vf erertoo, bad a stringer of 
sun Ash hanging over the side of the boat. 
Suddenly a bass of large sfaje seised the Ash 
on the stringer and swallowed them. Mr. 
Harrison .became somewhat alarmed, and 
called for assistance, when Mr.S.Oaber. of 
tb* Gaber House, went to bis assistance and 
together they succeed in landing the bass 

'and the stringer of sun fish. The bars was 
found to weigh 6} pounds, and was 
purchased by Sir. Gaber who served k to 
the guests tlkhhatel.—HagerttiJHitfmM.

Rev. W. W. W. Witoou and fa<if»y, of 
this town, were mad* very1 sick on Satur 
day evening last, by eating ice-cream of 
their own make. The ice-cream was flavor 
ed with essence of lemon, and it it thought 
the action of the sine in the freezer poison 
ed the cream. Dr. Atkiuson was called in 
and the proper medical assistance was ren 
dered. Believing the .«ream to be good, a 
portion of it was given to a colored family 
near by, and it bad the same effect upon 
them as upon the Pastor's family. The 
sick, however, have recovered and we are 
glad of it. The parson will not try essence 
of lemon in "his'n" again. — Critfield Lead-
**• • -\ * » . t 3 f, \ i « s

The shipments front the mines of the 
Cumberland coal region for the week ended 
July 10. 1885, were 65,672 tons, and for 
the year to d»t« 887,514 tons, a decrease 
of 482,638 tons as compared with the cor 
responding period of 1886. The shipments 
to the Baltimore and Ohio railroad and lo 
cal points were for the week, 47.497 tons; 
for the year, 705,613 tons, a decrease of 
309,070 tons as compared with last year. 
The shipments to the Ppunysylvania rail 
road were for the week. 11.239 tons, year, 
133,653 tons, a decrraw of 78,812 tons us ! 
compared with last year. To Chesapeake 
and Ohio canal, week. 9,947 tons; year 48,- 
230 tons, decrease 94,745 tons. — Hagen- 
totcn News.

In hot weather water should be drank 
cool, but noticed, with the juice of quarter 
or half a lemon in it. Mineral water should 
also be drank with a dash of lemon. Wa 
ter should always be followed slowly. It is 
not the stomach which is dry, but the 
month and throat. If yon toss off a drink 
of water yon threw it through your mouth 
and throat into your stomach without do

NsmvE

0A M DO* «»»^»w« ^^^» *~*r • i« s »»• —•• -a* •••—--
If yon doabt either of these statements, writs 

the pantos; they'll gladly answer any inquiry. Onr spaos doss not permit further testimony.M^se^ .MJS I^SHS
•ftS.__^""""•HOi, *"CO.

L»rto* ifeBO.} 8 __—— _
ONB BOX DOBS TBX BC8TME88.

19 YEARS'
EXPERIENCEj-» • • 

warrants me in believinp that I understand 
the harness business. I do understand it, 
and I intend to give the public the benefit 
of my experience, and in doing so my work 
should not be compared with .work gotten 
up by inexperienced persons, though 1 sell 
AS CHEAP as any responsible person 
or firm. I am selling hand-made harness

From $8.00 Up.
This includes a hand-made saddle. There 

is a dollar's difference between * hnnd and 
machine-made saddle. Machine-made har 
ness from $6 up. Also cnrry in stock a fine 
line of Riding and Cart Saddles, Whips, 
Curry Combs, etc. Thanking the public lor 
•past patronage. I hope i»y merit to enjoy a 
continuance of the same.

L.W. TAYLOR,
Next to R. K. Trnltt & Sons' Drag Store.

Boot and Shoe Making.

JAS.RUSSET
NO. 9 MAIN ST.,

Baltimore Cart*.

Booksellers 4 and j St&ioneft
Whobtale and Retail. _ 

We inrlte attention to oocilne of

OFFICE STATIONER^
BANK, INSURANCE [

and Commercial Blank Books msxteiiriul 
all styles of binding and rulmjrs. Bstl- 
mates given on application. Check Books' 
LUhopraphed atid Printed on' Safety Paper 
a specialty

MO8ICAI. GOOD6-Moch HM l»liii/i.Kr.i>n Al- 
bunJH und Jewel OSMW, In Leulber »u«l Plush. 
Hernpitnd Aniourapb Albums.

BUXPAPEIVMin iiirge Variety, frnm l»c« 
U»81U. «-nch. UtUKlaomv OtHn«* WMl Ubrury 
Ink HUiDiU.

UOLb PKNOIL8, PniiM and Charms make 
a brMtilUnl Gin to either Orator L«dy.

PCHIKhT KNIVEri— A Fine AwMirtineut— 
from 50 ceilU t<> 15. euch.

LEATHER GOODS .
OUR SPECIALTY. In Otvnl C«HW«. U-ttert'B- 
»«•. Pocket BookK, Khopplng BMKM. eir . In 
American, Ruula, 'Allecntor and JupHneHe- 
LeHthers. Aliui In PIUHb.

B»nker'i C«*e»,Ti.y Hook*. and CfillilrenV 
Bookx. A beautiful line of Red Line HoeU— 
Incloillns; Longfellow und Wbltiler, nt Out- 

r, Retail. Sundav sUiool LibrurlenuntlDollHr, .
freralnms. Holiday Blbleatrom JOc. tolls.

.
M. P. Church, M. E. Church, M. B 

Church Sth, Prot. E. Church.

Please give OR a call or write ni when yon 
require anything u> be found In a IhorouKb- 
ly equipped Book and Stationery KjitMbllHb- 
ment. Offlce Happlien ot all klndu. Includ 
ing Ledgrm, Ony HookH, Check Book*, HnjIU 
.Votes. l«tter Hradx und Envelope*. Address

W. J, C, Dulany <Jt Co,, ,
BOOKSELLERS and STATIONERS

' 232-4 Baltimore St., 
nov 8-ly. BALTIMORK. Mb. 

* Befer to Pub. of this paper.

R.HENUEY'S —

Artistic Shoemaking!
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

ing the former' any good, while yon injure j 
the latter by loading it with what it does 
not require. Drink slowly, and keep the 
water in your mouth for a moment when 
you begin. If you work in a hot room in 
hot weather tie a damp cloth ' around your 
temples, and you will not experience half 
the cravings for drink yon otherwise would. 
Hagerslown Neva.

On Wednesday afternoon, 14th inst., 
about 3.30 o'clock, a furious rain-storm 
visited Baltimore county, coming from the 
west. The rain poured in torrents for an 
hour, deluging everything. In the neigh 
borhood of Texas, in the 8th District, hail 
fell as large as a pigeon's egg. In Long 
Green Valley the rain was preceded by a 
wind storm of fearful violence: A large 
tree in a field at "Aigburth, Vale," the res 
idence of Mr. John E. Owens, on the south 
ern edge of TowBon. was struck ' by light- , 
ning and shivered into splinters. The storm 
was severe in the neighborhood of Cockeys- 
rille. The frame of a new warehouse in 
course of erection by Mr. A. T. Love was 
blown down and flattened out as if a heavy 
roller had passed over it. A large tree in 
front of the house occupied by Wesley 
Knight, on Judge Joshua F. Cockey's place, 
was twisted off about three, feet from the 
ground, as if it had been a pipe stem. The 
growing com was blown down and will 
Hardly come straight again. Lime Kiln 
Bottom looked like a veritable river. The 
farm of Mr. Thomas R. Jenifer, worked by 
Mr. Simms, was completely washed, and 
the growing crops badly injured. The lime 
kilns of Messrs. SfeaflkHn & Jenifer were 
badly damaged. Avcart near the kiln was 
carried a considerable distance in tho flood 
of water. A large tree on Mr. L. M. Ba 
con's farm, in the Sth District, was strnck 
by lightning and was split into splinters. 
Wheat in shocks and cocks of hay were 
blown is all directions and mixed in inex 
tricable confusion. The loss will prove 
quite heavy in the aggregate to the farmers 
thiMghont the- section coveted by -the 
storm. It is "stated that the cattle hurried 
ly sought places of shelter and secorjty on 
the gathering of the storm cloud, having 
some premonition of impending danger. — 
Toietoii Journal.

Low Shoes. Balmornlfl, Laced Gaiters. 
Buttoned Gaiters and Congress Boots, all 

j of the best material and nt less price than
the same grade of work was ever done in 
Salisbury before.

I guarantee a fit in all cases.

AT PRICKS

To Suit
THE TlMss.

Large Stock to 
select from.

I AM constantly receiving Carriages of the 
best makes, o' all (trade* and styles, and

make special trip* at- frequent InurvalK U> 
Melect style* especially KVUtable to this mar 
ket. My OarrfacM and Harness can be •nen at any tlm« at Bennett-a Uvery HtaWeftn 
Dock Street. Salisbury. I Iblnk I ran adfer 
anperlor inducement* to thnae of any other 
dealer. I troy at apodal rates, direct nonx 
the factorial, and ean sell low. Toaoltlha convenience of customer*. If any one wish* Ing a Carriage or Raggy or Boll of.Hsrnesa 
of any kind, will drop me a postal card stat 
ing style and price desired. I shall be clad to 
call on them with uunplen.

Dean W. Perdue,
rnch IS-Cm. SALISBURY. MP

A Most Effective Combination,
CEUaW-The Nf* and Tneqnaltd Kerre Tonic
BEKY—Tb* Hoet KntrlUTeaitd gtnnfth'iliint 

Food.l«OH-(Pyn>pl>0<TVat*Wrhe Grcnt E«nedy te 
Enrich the Blood and Nourish the Brain.

Tbli Preparation ban proven to U exceedingly 
rateable for the core of 
Nervous Exhaoatlon, DablUtr,

SleeyleMneM, B«*tleMn<

General ProctmtloBioirVttal _Ixma of Physical Power.
And all DKRAXfiEMKXTSeoMeonentnponoYrr-

taxed mind and body. In flit, It firn tone
to all thft pbyvlcal fnnctlOM, and

bouyancy to the iplrll*.
FBEPAKED BY

HANDY & COX,
143 N. HOWARD STREET,

BAI/TIMOBK, MP._____

STE-A.3S-C
ESTATJLISHED 1830.

Among the older grants in the province 
of Maryland, the patent for which is still 
in the family, although the disposition of 
the lands subsequently is unknown, is a 
patent dated 1684, from Charles Lord Bal 
timore, to John Sterens for 3,180 acre* of 
land called London, lying in Dorchester 
county, on Jenkins's creek, near Cambridge. 
The old homestead, built of imported rsd,, 
»nd black glazed brick, has long since dis 
appeared, but on the burial lot some tomb 
stone* remain, dating back to 1074.— Can- 
trilgt Democrat. - -*

Oapt. Vfm. Carmine, one'of 'the carpen 
ters «t Jrork on 
dwelling. f«I

on
bis head hi a pile «f bricks. He was picked 
up fumsibfe and earned to the residence 
of Mr. Pteteher, where under medical can 
ha rseamcd consciousness in aboat two 
boon. Be was attended by Drs., Steel* 
•ad DeKrsKt, and at last accounts-was fra- 
pronng. He is a resident -of Bast Hew 

„—DorcfcMfer J&L

Ohjuunipllon Cured. 
An old physician, retired from practice, 

having had placed in his hands by an East 
India missionary the formula of a simple 
vegetable remedy for the speedy and perma 
nent curie of Consumption, Bronchitis',' Ca 
tarrh, Asthma and all throat and Lung 
Affections, also a postire and radical cure 
lor Nervous Debility and all Nervous Com 
plaints, after having tested its wonderful 
curative powers in thousands of cases, has 
felt it his duty to make it known to his suf 
fering feilowi. Actuated by this motiv- 
and a desire to relieve human suffering I 
will send free of charge, to all who desire it, 
this recipe, in German, French or English, 
with full directions for preparing and using. 
Sent by mall by addressing with stamp, 
naming this paper, W, A. NOTES, 149 Pow 
er't Block, Rochester. N. T. *

' •-_ Te> Our 8ub*erltor]u ' -*..' '^ 
Jfafcy of ewr subscribe^ havi kijidlir re- 

sptndsd tbatatements sent tne 
art (tfll agfeat maajp in ajfrpsr*. 
want to keep .dunning these 
•gala. We.hopj fjjterewe they

snian bills without 
one "win find it more 
while the cash crops 

are coming offtnan any other season of the 
fear. D«o't riegletft Ihe matter, ptoses, ft 
is a oonsidenition to us, although it U small 
to you, •

. ELT'8

Cream Balm
Gives Relief a 

once and Cum'

Cold in Head
CATA1IRH, '

HAY FEVER.

CATARRH

fmcdtr. free from A-| 
jvrloiti Drvgt a n 
Ofnuitr ordori.

A particle IK applied Into each no*tril. 
Is agreeable. Price 50 cents fit DruggUU; by 
mall, r^Mtered.Mcta.' Clrealarsfree

BISCUITS,
AND FINE CAMS.

B, L GILLIS & SON,
AOKHT8,

June 26-3m. SALISBURY, MD.

GEO. PAGE & CO.,
No. 5. N. ShroederSt.,

BALTIMORE, - MARYLAND.
Manufacturer* cf

A CONSTANT care is exer- 
Jr\L_ cised in the sewing of our 
Clothing; Seams, Buttonholes 
are all carefully examined and 
tested by competent workmen. 
In short, our stock of Clothing 
in all essential points is very 
strong and attractive,. tf ~r "

A.C.YATES&CO
602, 604, 606 Chestnut St.,

Best Made Clothing in Philadelphia. 
For Men, Youths. Boys and Children.

ErafcrUr's ffiutoe.
Phlla,, Wiim,^Balto. Railroad

DBLAWAKK IilVISIOX.

On and after July mb. 
ted;ttitin» will
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MAXUPACTU&EB8 OK

IHPWED HJIOII WORKIKfi
MACHINERY, &c.

>*~Machinery of Modern Design and Su 
perior Quality for

] JJUU1U)

BLINDS, - FURNITURE,
Wagons, Agrifultatal Implement*. Box

Maker*, Cur Simp*, Etc.
Corres[K)ii(]enoe S-;licited. Address.

L, POWER & CO.,
NO. 20 S. 23.1. ST.,

Porter1*., „...._ „
Klrkwood _. 
Ut.Plew»t.... ..
Armrtronu... — 
Mi«ldleto-»n_~.. . 
Towntend... _... 
Blackbird.. ....... .
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. L ffiUlifi & Soft. .pure faints.

Piiblia Bui 
Public

•••''*.'• ~

, Public Building
"' PAINTS. ^rb.", "%•'•• pAiNm ;:^'r'*::-:-

>r - PAINTS. -^;»
JHLT A COST OF AJBOXJT 
AT A COST OF* ABOUT

81.00 to 115 
81.00 to 115 
181.00 to 115

GALLON: 
PER- GALLON. 
PER GALLOtf.

PR- ULJLRICH,
653 ». Iw*lft St., FalbdtltaU.

A re(«l»r c*stdn*t* with bo*pit«I «x> 
D«rieuc«. (iuaranteea to cure (also dy let 
ter) all Private, Blood, Akin »n* Wer- 
VOUM OU*;iuw»,Vatricoe«I*. L*MI »f P«w- 
•r. R*anlta of ¥«atbn(l lnaprad*ae«, 
Hp«raa»ton>lMcat. pte, Come and be con 
vinced. Advice inland strictly conttden- 
tlal. HOUKH_xti>R.JtoB p.m, dec!9-ly

RUPTURE
AtTJRE GUARANTEED by Dr. J. B. Mmf
\_j «r. Kaxe at once; no operation or delay 
from buolness; tested by bubdrvda of core*. 
Main Offle*, 831 Areb •>«., Pbllav, Hend 
for Circular and Branch offices feb 20-ly

LADIES!
Are you -reckless enough to venture? If so send 
two centBin Stamps to the Mack Publiihina Co., 
B»J and W Wa«hiij*ton Street, New TorC. toe

New York, Philadelphia 4 Norfolk Rail 
road Rxpre»K<>.—Leave t'hlltulelphla U 10 p. 
ni.dully. Bnltlmore 8(i5p. 111.. WlliuliiKtuu 
Tl.55.p- m. dally,......._.:............._.._./.... j...
MtoppliiK at Dover i-nd l)«lmnr rwtulurly; and 
at Mlildleiown, ciHyton, Ifarrluictixi. rind 
Hi'uford lo leuve pa*«enger* ironi VV'llinlnn- 
«iu Rnd imlntx Norlh or tHke on pHsseugt-rx 
for |K>lnU (Micilli or Uflinar.

The H.lOp. in. train iilso >»lop» ol Ijmrel tn 
I'RVH pu».«"tiiftirN lri)in WllnunzUxi or polulH 
North. '

North-bnniul trnliiH lenve Ivlmnr 1.1.5 a. 
m,.du.lly, Dover i.88K. m. re«ulHrl>; iirrlviiit; 
Wtlinlngtou ,15i u in., Hmtlmote 6-15 a. in.. 
aa<l PhlladelpnlH 4 50 n. ni

The 1.15a. in. train uliui Klripn at ScHroi1 .!, 
HarrlnKton, Cliivton, und >ilil>llet<iwn to 
loave pniwenicerK from potnN Mouth of* 1>-I- 
niar, or take on pansontfe.ru lor \VllmUiKlon 
and points North.

Oiu*AWAm(, MARYLAND 4 VIKGINM UK. 
TRAIN*.—l^eiive flanlnirton lor l<ewtti 
1102 a m., S.-id xnil K.I5 p. ni., relurnlnif. 
leave flehobolh 6 30. «;IO n. m., anil -'.*) p. m. 
For Kranklln and way HtHllnnx 11.u2 a. m. 
Retarnlnx. trains leave fj»w«x fur Knrrlui(- 
f>n 6.45. K.J5 a. m.. and 2.4.5 p. in. Leave 
Kranklln ii.a5a. m. .

fONNECTIONb—At Porter, with Newark and 
Delaware City Railroad. At Townseod, wltb 
Queen Anne'i and Kent Railroad. At Clarion, 
with Delaware A Cbeoantake Railroad and B»ltl- 
more <jt Dxlawure Kar Katlroad. At Harrlogton, 
wltb Delaware. Mary land and Virginia Railroad. 
At tfcnford. with Caaibridgi- aud Seaford Rail 
road. At Delmar, wltb New York, Philadelphia 
it Norfolk, Wlcomlcoacd Pocomoke, and Penln- 
mla Kill road.

CHAS. R. PUGH.Oen'l. Man*g«r. 
J. B. WOOD. Gen'1. Paw. A«ent.

'Your house REPAINTED with any I 
other paint that you may select, at our, • '?••.'" -- ••

expense, if not satisfactory. - i . - \
is Our Guarantee!- 
is Our Guarantee! 
is Our Guarantee!

,their beautiful Illustrated •• a.1*one of
Booka.1* It ik a Bovel. unique, and interest.
ins; work to every person ot refinement.

On. reoatpi of ten cents In stamps— —— "^^-

M mbct
wffl al«6 tend a book containing 

and mtttfeol
pppnlarsoBgs, tofefber with tenezqalsits

aUINEPTUS!
oompoiind f or 
other bitter dr 

Pbt

barmlew glycynhlzed aromatic 
Hiring the tsste ot qnlulne and 
either soUd orflnid. Pries. 7* 
Je. PmcrlbedbytboaaaDdfof 

physkdsaa in Bwvps and America. Fonanla ac 
companies every bottle. For Sale by BraggisU.

OT

N,Y.,Phlla& Norfolk Railroad
THE NEW LINE

Between New York, Philadelphia, Norfolk,
Old Point Comfort and the Sooth.

5 Hoars Faster than.any
OTHER ROUTE!

On and after MONDAY, JULY 12th, I8S8- 
Rnndays excepted — Passenger Tialns will 
ran as follows:

B. L. Gillis &t
B» L» Gillis &
B. L. Gillis &*Son,

.'SALTSBUllV, MD. '..«.-*
SALISBURY, MD. '^2
SALISBURY, MD, f

GOINjg SOUTH.

Patent Portable Steal
Rinonxr sTiAX uams * lotLUB

t PortA Circular Saw lills,
Plopr Mill Machinery,

IS-ly. I>ni«UU.O WKOO, N. T.

150,000
Peach Trees!

cademy
WARE, -.-•

Boardinx sod Day School for yous* I«dlw 
nod O«ntlem«n. Prepares tor boal.
b# snlJMfc ataste a*fl. «j»-cTajT5i«»irrfo to (U
TIM balMUMs kaM beea reeently r««SCTt«d.

Fort

Dot* Schroedw, a U-jr«ar-oId -«iri in 
Sooth Hofjokc, w«s plajiqf OB. the roof ot • j 
a tJiree-storj-VoiMlng.aftd tboo^tk wooU ! 
be4Mto,wa>k oa .the Mot

jol/lT-K

Msd Wn« ofm asf4«s»b«r 
n«saMrsM?^ *^ 

W. U OOODIKO. A, M.

Natural Virginia Stones,
and Budded from FBUITIXO TRKKS ONLY". 

In addition to the well-known standard 
canning and shipping varieties, I have aM 
the promising new varieties, including 
Schumaker, Wheatland, Lord Pnlmerton, 
Wager. ford's Late, &o. Circulars st>nt 
on application.. , , .

•V; ,. j. B. MERRITT, 
Hanesvillo. Kent Go., Md.

RKPKRKtccm.—M. Viinourt. President Md. 
Fruit KxclirtQve; W. P. Norr|x. Pref, Kent 
Co. AX. AKWK-lulion; Kx-Senator Win. T. 
Mfplirti >; T. It. strung, Kr«tM>-r of Will*; 
Jj. c. Jumm. roeiiber Md. Le*uki«uira

H. T. WHITE. >' ->c J. W. GODWIW.

White & Grodwin,
Pruit and Produce '" '

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
For the Sale of

Berries. Peaches. Apples, Potatoes, Butter, 
Eggs. Poultry. Calves. Sheep. Pork, Game, 
Dried Fruits, Beans, Pean, Nats, Onions, 
Fish, Oysters, Etc.

NO. 306 KING STREET.- <
WHiMIHGTOW, DU»

JK**8a,l*s Reported DaUr. Returns Mads 
Promptly.

_ ____ '. ... .... --''I' '

«* A CARP.
To all who are suffering from the errors 

and indiscretions of youth, nervous weak 
ness, early " 
will send a
OrCHABOR.
covered by a nfl
Sand a self-addiessed envelops to tb* BIT. 
Jbszra T. Iinu*. Station D., 2PM» Fort 

. oot-lMy.

Gr)«t Mill Machinery, ^baftlng, Pi 
4o. AKricnllurnl Kngine* aSp«cittlty. Alxn ajrenUfor NIcholii.Hhepard <tCo'B Vlbratoi 
Tbrenblpg Machltww,the beatThrt-Mjpr nmd 
ID Ibe country. Send for Descriptive Cala 
lo^ne.. aov. 28-1 y.

Tho Ac&dcmio Ph&nn&ooiitio Co.
LOITBOir AKD JfSIf TOHK. 

132-936 WASHINGTON ST., NEW YORK CITY.

THINK.
"For the past two or three 

years I have been reading ant 
hearing of A.dams & Go's, flour 
mill," said an old countryman 
some time ago, "so I decided to 
take a few bushels of wheat up 
and see if there was any differ 
ence between a well-equippec 
mill and one of our old-fashion 
mill stone grinders. As soon 
as I saw how the wheat was 
treated, my faith in the old mil! 
stone system weakened. When 
I saw the pile of splendid look 
ing flour, I was pretty well con 
vinced that it paid to go to the 
right place; and when I saw 
and tasted the nice loaf of bread 
made from the Patent Process 
flour, I resolved that Adams & 
Co. should always have my cus 
tom in the future,' whether it 
was worth anything to them or 
not. Laurel is not too far to 
go to get such flour as I get"

LAUREL,

•ft* wivaCUi.
Hiss, sh* •*•»«*•

sarrgoods
wall which

the roof. So 'she climbed op 
walked until sfas 'cams to * 

dumoef, which she eodearored to paw by 
drawtof tartetf awmsfl <r oo the ootsfle, • 
This ww tesapdos; fat* «, little too much. 
A brielt b fl»e ebimaey ga w way and Dora 
west wliliijjsji jsjij JQ

thetn.

NOTICE I
The aodersigmd, ifiabdi*f toqn 

fafc from » rant &t*rm «W« 
resiles, aad the oat ftOjf^ing, 
1007. Abo ofl»n«irprin«e 
HOBSBB, and ~
Hogs. For fa 

VJ»«.
„

apply to
, Donraw ar Sofg. 

TWrfutr.

tb*
sjboat 

ros4 
ri«r

Thts bod to wall set 
Bed Oak and Whit*

--. .. ... _«l»s^l» ft* Jtowe
Baj)a.ChN<a Woodx of Skv Logs. Thrre has-

40 Acres,
leading thnnli 
to Rlen SUtioo

harnesm, aad soitad to
i««s) ittflavtwqi Anea-'thrfta-Jfrpw FruiUand 
[aod twp from Wioonjloo r(v«r. For terms

ELIXIR.
tor bHtoaa, malarial and blood troubles • the re 
sult of over twenty-fire years of most emmnnt 
scientUlejcseardht;

Approved by the highest medloal anthotttiea.
In use in the noapitals in erery part of Europe.mtf n nlallj- hohjfal tn hdtcs. rHHTTf *~< peo- 

plo of aflojBntarT babtts.
JbUretf Tegetable ; free from harmful drags.

In Handsome Packages, Price 50 Cts.
by

Leave. a,m Delmar............. *W
SALISBURY-... 2 45 
Fnmiand ........ a W
Kden _....„.__ s 06
I^retto.. .......... 8 10
Princess A'«...._ 8 17

'King's Creak..... 3 21
Pooumoke......... H 40
New Cbaix-b.— 8 58 
HaHwood....... _. 4 W
Parkaley ..——. 4 S8 
Ta*ley.__._ 4 88 
ICeller............... 4 *7
Kxmort"—.......... 6 01
BlrtU Nent.__. 5 IS 
Eniuvllle............ 5 »
Cl>erlU)u..._.... 5 8S
Cape CJjHrlrat..... 5 43

Arrtvv a.m.

p.m. 
425 
4 40
4 SO 
4M
5 OS
5 10
6 IS

a.m. a.m.
12 40 
It 48

I 09 
1 M 
120 
1 40
I f*J
•2 10

251 
8 14 
.133 
8 SO 
4 07 
4 15 
4 25

a.m.

.• a i
840

	a.m 
GOING NORTH.

Leave. p.m. a.m. a.m.
O»p« Charles-... 9 45 5 50
Cheriton........... » 5fi s 68
BaKlvllle........... in 05 6 08
Birds Nest..........10 18 H 23
Rzmore.... ....._.)0 83 6 35
Keller.................lO 48 e 48Tasley__.............ll 08 7 08
Farksley_...~n 15 7 Ifi
Hallwood...........!! 83 7 80
New Cbnrub......ll 52 7 45
Poebmoke..........l2 03 8 no
King's Cr»»k...-ia 21 5 <* 8 18
PrtorMH A'e......HHO 512 823
I/irello ............ 12 88 S 19 8 28
Eden„...._ _.__..I2 42 6 4i H M
Krnltland..........l2 5>l 5 32 8 41
8AUSK0bV......1258 840 848
r»e!mt\r.............. 1 10 9 00

Arrive p.m p.m. p.m.

p.m.

p.m

s 16 
542 
549 
S 55 
601 
609 
625a-m.

x 20
9 50

10 18 
10 KH 
10 4n
n is
1160
1235
I («
i ao 
208 
247 
325 
4 10 
4 5-> 
580 
5 46

p.m.

» m
780
7558 in
912
9 £8

1045
11 85
12 12 

1 (8 
155 
230 
SOO 
845 
4 15 
4 35 
460 
505 
6 15

a.m.

buse, having Ihc largest Stocsend to the
and guaranteeing the lowest prices,

o.
LONDON AND NEW YORK,

(Ttfimlats by appoiDtroent to Her Hajesty the 
Queen and to the Boyal Family.

NEW YORK BRANCH :
ISO, 132, 134 Charlton St,

ROYALPILLS.
Same medicinal properties as BOYAX. Suzn, la 

bozw, »p(njtoboj{,for*« oeats. -
FOR SALE BV ALL DRUQQI8T8.

CRI8FIELD BRANCH.
Goico S< UTH.—LBHVB Klnv's Creek 8.40 a. 

m.. l.2u p. m.,.'> 15 p. m., W estovers. 40 a, ra., 
1.5l> p. m.. .•>•£) p in., KininOOn 8.54 a. m., 
2.15 p. m., 536 p. m.; Marion f u3 ». m.. 185 
p.m., 54op m.. Mopfwell 9.(<9a. m., 255 p. 
m., 55Sp m.. Arrire ai Urtafleld ».JO a. m., 
3.15 p. m.. 6.00 p. m.

GniKo NORTH —Leave Crlnfleld, 4.30 a. m , 
7.S.1 a. m.. 11 00*. m.. 4.15 p. m.. Uopewell. 3J36 
a. in., 7.(7 a. m., ll.Z^B. m..4.2l p. in., Marion, 
4.4tta. m.,744 a. m., 11.44 a in., £2R p. m.. 
Kingston, 4.49 a. m., 7.5.1 H. m.. li.ll ft. m^4.87 
p.m, Westover. 4..VIM, m.. X 0.'M. ni.. 12.40 a. 
m., 4.46 p. m. Arrive KlugN Ur«fK,&Qia. m.. 
S.lSa. m., 1.20 a. m.. .Vis p. m.

H- W. KfTNNB.Sapt.
R.H.(XX)KB.

G«nl. P 4k P. AKI^ Vttrhilk, Va,

HEMKHBERTHEBIGFODm
TlM(0 BlttaA COEDIAL, ] ^^ } COo. 
Ttotgar MtUr» POWDKH8, BO doae«, SOe. 

Blttm, new style, { P*^J* [ $1 .00 
otfitvle, TdUertMte. $1.OO

Th« World's Oreat Blood Purifier 
and Ufa Giving Prlnolpla.

Only Temperance Bitters Known.

XARTUND STEAHBOiT CO.
SPRING SCHKDULK, isse.

Baltimore. Salisbury, Deal's Island, 
Wicomico & Honga River Route.

COMMKNeiNO WITH

^TUESDAY, MARCH 2nd, 1886,
THE STEAMER ENOCH PRATT

Will leave RHltlmom from Pier 4 Light 
Htre't.fvery TUESDAY; THURSDAY and 
HArUBDAY, »t .f P.

E CAN now sHow you in 
our NEW STORE, next 
to E. T. Fowler's, (op 

posite the Post Office) the largest 
most complete assorraent, .and 
ceeapest line of SHOE8 in every 
size, shown on the Shore. Come 
and see for yourself.

Our HAND-MADE Shoes for, 
Ladies and Men fit beautifully, 
and every pair guaranteed. - : 

Remember the place :v
;.... .PUILADA. -•••••*"'-*?•

Boot and She e
U^HOUSE,'*"*•'*-* B. P. WOODCOCK & GO.,

MAIN STREET. (Next to E. T. Fowler's) SALISBURY, MD.

Crapo,
Deal's Island, 
Roaring Point, 
Mt. Vernon, 
White Hayen,

M., for
Prinoesa Anne Whf
Collina',
Qaantico,
Frnitlaod,
Salubnry.

A. W. WOODCOCK,
WA TCHMAKER AND JEWELER, KEEPS CONSTANfLfOX 

.:.,, A LARGE AND HANDSOME LINE OF ^

Watches, Clocks, Fartcy 'Got 
Silverware, Jewelry, Specj 
cles, Etc.. I make a special 
of repairing Fine Watches, i 
having, had several years' 
perience in the business^ er 
blea me to .give entire sat| 
faction. .;. No matter how 
ly your Watch is broken, IcJ 
repair every'."part, and guij 
antee satisfaction; "•" ;'

BetnrnlDjt, Will IP»VP Rnllabary at 3 P.M. 
every MONDAY. WEDNESDAY and FKI- 
DAY. Happing ai the landincn named at tb« 
axoal boars, arriving In Baltimore early toe 
follow! ns: morning.

vreigbt btkea rorall station* on Worcester 
und Punomoko Rail Road and K. Y. P. A H. 
Rail Koad. For farther Information apply 
at Company's Offlos. No. H Ugbt 8U

. HOWARD'8. BN8IGN. Prsst. 
iirtoK. n. Kll««ood. AgUP srl.aillsba/7

Spectacles and 
of almost every description and 
price. Largest stock in town.

1867. I CLAIM BUUJ)
THE

BEST
CABBUQ8

for tie
of-any .'builder'*
the Peninsula*

•AX jffAOTMPO an VsW TWOS.

JAS. E.

W. J. DtJNCAN,
ProU and Prodoc*

OQW8SJON HJWHJUfT
Forthawle-of Berries, "Beach**;, Melons, 

Potatoes,

112 WARREN STREET,
;NEW YOEK,

T.H. WILLIAMS,
Ageptat.Salisbury, Md., tar the fol 

lowing Commission Houses 
for Ure Year 1886.

Crans it Co.

C. T.
H. WIWHJU* A
G. K. Mum,
t. Ni SiATTOK,

Co.,

BonoH, MABB. 
. N«w Tout. 
NCWAJUK. N. J.
. PHHI. PA.
Oman*, PA. 

DIL

REPAIRING Of ALL KINDS DONE AT BOTTOM PRICE)

FACTORY— B. CAMDEN SIBEBT, SALISBURY, MD,

GEO. C. HILL

J. H. L»CoMPT«.AOo.,
The above hoomareloni 

thoroughly responsible, 
and his helpers are correct

established and 
Williams, agt.
and aoeoouno-

j, will btootutantlr at the dtpot, aod 
guarantee propwr attentiou to all consign* 
menMu .

YCfeofa\tou\9d at Salit- 
Bmnk wMo*i eoit..

OELA WARE, COLLEGE

ADVERTISERS
9

can learn the. exact cost i 
of any proposed line of 
advertising in American 
papers by addressing 

A Rowell& Co.,

DivisiojeST.. SALISBURY, Mp.

BtUMStU,

, Tlw 
abt>rl nollr,-, HariiUx
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Salisbury Stiirt's.

DQUARTERS.I
Fine Liquors.

r PARSONS & co.,
Dealers In all Kinds of -- ' -

'HISKEYS,
LNDIES, RUMS, WINES, ETC.

OUB, LARGE STOCK OP

|?iiAnd Domestic Liquors is complete 
*ry respect, and for superiority rn 
;iy ai»d Cheapness caunot be excelled

ON THE SHORE.
IISKETS. From the lowest price rec- 

| to the highest gra des of nreOld Rye. 
ares. Apple, each, French, Black 

ly &c. WISES. Port. Sherry, Malaga 
ira, Catawba, &c. Giss. Imported 
Forn and Holland Gins and the lower 

s. New England, Jamaica.

ALSO IN STOCK

'S MALT

ffiistellmtou*.

TRUSTEE'S SALE,
BV virtue of a decree of (heCircuit Court 

for wicomico county, Maryland, I will sell 
at public auction at the Peninsula House 
in the Town

OP SALISBURY, ON

Saturday, Aug. 7th, '86,
at 2 o'clock p. m.,

all that Tract or parcel of Land lying and 
being situated in Quantico district in Wi- 
coroico county aforesaid, and on the South 
side of Rewas'tico Creek and adjoining the 
Mill Property of Henry J. Langsdale and 
heirs M, Wilson, and called. "Bower Hill." 
the same property on which James R. 
Bounds resided at the time of his death, 
and containing

95 Jcres, More or less.
This property is in a good state of cultira 
tion and improved with a good Two Story 
Dwelling House and all necessary out 
buildings.

TERMS OF SALE:
One hundred dollars in Cash, the balance 

in two equal installments of one and two 
years, the purchaser giving bond with 
security to be approved by the Trustee and 
bearing interest from day of sale.

SAML. A. GRAHAM, 

Jnlv 17, 1886. Trustee.

|h is highly recommended. Our stock 
le largest «nd most complete in Salis- 
I. AIM! bein.e purchased from first hands 
|l« us to sell very

CHEAP.
le also have a complete line of CIGARS 
TToBAtxx). selected to meet the wants of 
bnstomers. ^»~Orders by Mail re- 

i prompt attention. rice-List sent on 
ation. Satisfaction guaranteed.

F. PARSONS & CO.,

i

ST.,
| Ni-zt IHior to Humphreys A Tllghrann's

SALISBURY, MD.

HAND-MADE

:ARNESS i
to John White & Son's store I have 

I a Harness Store, and intend to sell 
-Made Harness

.S CHEAP
,..____ elsewhere! -I' in- 

 » of i.  "<»t '-oak-tanned leather.  
a ran tee all work for twelve months.

f prices wi'tf~he tor hand-made, $9, $10
| $12.50 per suit. 1 shall also carry in 

: a line of Collar*. Cart Saddles and 
: Bridles.. .Harness Repaired also on

pi notice. A call is solicited.
[km also selling th* best and cheapest ' 

" > on t*»e Shore.

JNO.H.GOBDY,
r 38-ly. .^Main St., Salisbury, Md.

NOTICE is hereby given to the Creditors 
of the said James R. Bonnds, deceased, to 
file their claim?, with the vouchers thereof, 
in the office of the Clerk of the Circuit Court 
for Wicomico county, within four months 
from the day of said sale.

SAML. A. GRAHAM, Trustee.

ortler Klsl. Clr. Court.

E. E. Jack»>u, Adm. ol Wm. Blrckhead vs. 
Matilda E. Jackson and others.

No. m In Equity In the Circuit Court for 
Wicomico Co. July Term 1880.

Ordered by the nobncrlber, Clerk of the Cir 
cuit Court for Wicomtco county, Md., ibis 
l&h day of July. 1888. that tbe report of 
Baml. A. Gruhxm trustee, to make sale of the 
real estate menlioned In the above entitled 
caiine, and tbe sale by him reported, and tbe 
KtMteineot distributing the name, he and 
tlie s&me 1« hereby ratified and confirmed, 
uDlesKcanxe to tbe contrary appearby-excep- 
t tons riled before tbe lira til ay of next Urm. 
provided a copy of this order be ln«ert«d In 
gome newspaper printed In Salisbury, Wi 
comico county, once In eacb of three suc 
cessive weeks before the 1st day of Kept. 
next.

The report states the amount ofsales to be 
SJS9.00.

F. M. SLEMONS, CLKKK.
True Copy, Teat K. M. SLKXOXS. Clerk.

WALL STREET.

HOW THE OBKAT 

TBBAgUBK IS

MONEY MABT'S 

GUARDED.

Tbe Financial Centre   District Tabooed
to Professional Thieves  Some 

. . Heavy Bobberies, Kte.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

powder never varies. A marvel of 
purity, stifnitth and wholesomeneBfc. More 
economical than the ordinary kinds, and 
CM n not be sold in competition with the mul 
titude of low test, short weight alum or phos 
phate powders, tSoM only in Qirur.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER Co.,
100 Wall Street, N. T.

W§M$M^fe^0"'||

i doi not'bSekMi th

MM. BUXA
all oduflnm mttleimti do. 

BATED, M FKw»H AT«, MOwsa-
m»d«rd«*«<rfI>«!. 
ra«i<s Iron Bittan. 

than a ikottctoaw,Iu*iac ' " '

Iftol.  CJr. Coort.
BBOWlf CHEMICAL CO* BALTIMOKZ. MB.

1CKS.
MI now manOtn«Uiring ALL GRADES 
SK1CK«1 my y»rd near town._I have 

1 UM> services of one of the BEST

MAKERS IN THE STATE,
Mn mnkrinr one of the largest and best 

brlcKx that wax ever offered In this 
1 The clay t« or the bent quality. All 
Ktnranteed up to tall standard.

: found as low as first-class bricks 
be bought for anywhere.

PVM- farther particulars, apply to

THOS. B. LAYFD3LD.
> L. E. WILLIAM & Co., Salisbury.

In equity In tbe Circuit Court for Wicomico 
county. No- 636. July Term. 1888.

- Ordered by the subscriber. Clerk of tbe Cir 
cuit Or>ort tor Wicomico county. Maryland. 
thtR Htb day of July. Eighteen hundred 
and Eighty-six, that tbe report of Sara a el 
A. Graham. Trnxtee, to make sule of the 
real estate mentioned In tbe above CD- 
titled cause and the Kale by him reported, 
be and same U hereby ratified and eon- 
firmed unless cause to the contrary appear 
by exception* died before tbe 1m dny of 
next terra, provided a copy of this order be 
Inserted In some newspaper printed In Wi 
comico county, once In each of three succes 
sive weeks before the lot day of Sept. next,

The report states tbe amount of bales to be 
$28.00.

  r. M. SLEMONS. Clerk, 
True Copy  Teak P. M. Siemens, Clerk,

Wm I. Brown. vsToeo. H. Williams. j |_ E. WH^tTIS & CO.,

WHOLESALE &' RETAIL
DBALBKfi IN

Lumber, Shingles,
SASH, DOORS, Ac.

A neuter's* Notice.

Eobert F. Brnttan, Trustee of Haniphrey 
Wilson, Exparte.

No. 575 Chancery.

Notice lahereby given to all perrons Inter 
ested In the proceedH of the sale In the 
aliove cause as made and reported by R. K. 
BniUun, Trustee, to produce their claims 
authenticated according to law, on or before

Slst DAY OF JULY. 1888.

at which lime I will proceed to state an ac 
count, distributing tbg proceed* among the 
pernon* entitled thereto.

The creditors of Humphrey Wilson are 
notified to file claims on or beforeJtlMofJnljr.

H. U TODD, AUDITOR,

N'' tie* to Creditors.

WILU3UGHBY BROS.
 NEW 

.ivery and Boarding
ST-A-BILE

I rear-of the Salisbury Hotel, oppo- 
ie the Court House. Good Teams 
prays on Land. Agents taken to any 
krt of the Shore at reasonable rates. 
tack ineete all trains, night and day.

iers left at office or the Hotel will
cive prompt attention.

WILL 0 UGHB T BR OS.
SALISBURY. MD.

iULi HOTEL STABLES
L H. WHITE

w the management of the above 
Ftiable*. offers to the public 
at be lowest prices,

[RST CLASS TEAMS
Of Every Description.

former palrnni and friends will find their 
borves and carriages carefullyaUeod- 

n) u> by competeatcrooina. . , ,

>flS8EHGERi  YED
To any point on the Shore.

[Dnlenleflatthe Peninsula Boo«e or at the 
I ble will be promptly attended to.

FOR
JERSEY BULL,
'*BAEON 0? DUNDEE"

Hltt^'.J.C C.H.B.) On MY KABM- 
KBAB 8 A LIB BUB Y.

LANDOLPH HUMBERTS,
Y. Mm. '

I>r£W;Q.&Z.W. Smith
CT&AL Damns, 

51 Main St., Salbbnrr, Md.
Pffer their Professional Services to the public 
k-atl n»or*. Nitrons Oxide O*« ndmlni*- 
Md to tho*e desiring it. On* always can 
i ftmed at nortM. vixiu "Ptinffmm Ann* 

  Tntuulav

JULTUIsAL

\, forr lUsin* 
% «IMS not

THIS IS to give notice that the subscriber 
hath obtained from the Orphans' Court 
tor Wicomico county letters 01 Administra 
tion on the personal estate of

JOSIAH JOHN8OX.
late of Wicomico county, dec'd. All persons 
aaving claims against said dec'd.. are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers 
thereof, to tbe subscriber on or before

, February llth, 1887,
or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate.

Given under my band this llth day of 
July 1888.

JOSIAH T.JOHNSON.
Executor.

Weliave made extensive pre- 
i parations for the Spring Trade, 
and are prepared to offer a 
 LARGE and carefully selected 
stock of Dressed Flooring, Sid 
ing, Finishing Boards, North 
Carolina Heart and Sap Shin 
gles, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Moal- 
dings, etc.. at very low figures.

We think we can make it to 
your interest to place your -or 
ders with us.

LE. WILLIAMS & CO.
SALISBURY, MD.

XKXT SESSION OPENS

SEPTEMBER 2O9 '86.

Besides the regular Collegia!*Coarse, em 
bracing English, tbe Classics and the Scien 
ce*, special courses In Agriculture, Civil and 
Mechanical Engineering and Applied Chem 
istry are provided, under the direction of

A Full Corp* of Professors and 
Eminent Lecturers.'

A liberal equipment in the shape of a. 
Chemical Laboratory and a Monenm of Min 
eral*. Wood*. Seeds, "Skeletons. Charts, Ac., 
In also provided.

Tbe cadets are nnder Military organisa 
tion and discipline.

Send for Catalogue giving fnll particulars 
as .!/> Courses of Instruction, Terms and 
Scholarships.

Location unsurpassed for beauty, bealth- 
fulnens and convenience of access.

Address:
AUGUSTINE J. SMITH, President

Maryland Agricultural College, PrinceGeor- 
ge'fc County, Md.

Conference Academy
DOVER, DELAWARE.

Boarding and Day School for young Ladles 
nod Gentlemen. Prepares for business and 
for oollejre. Mnaie and Art Department*. 
Hprclal attention to tbe study ot English 
ThrbnlWlngs have been recently renovated.

of Porfy Weeks. Kafl term open September 
9th. for Catalogues address.
jaly 17-it W. L. GOODINO, A. M.

THOS. P. J. RIDER,

ATTORNEY-At-LAW
.. . SALIBBUBY; MD.

E. STANTEY TOADVIN

ATTORNEY- AT-LAW,
Office oo lUvltloa Street^ . , 

r .   SAUBTOBT, MD.

LEMUEL MALONE,

ATTOBNBY-AT-LAW.
O0oe on Ptvtaioo Street, 

Jteta7-ljr, .- .  .- 8A1OBUBY, MD

THE GREAT ;

SACRIFICE
Sale of $150,000 worth of 

fine Elegant and Reliable . 

Baltimore ., : ^ ..^ ',.'"*-™,~,.
I N G

a

is now in progress. * ;; * 

Want of space forbids 

long list but a call and in 

spection of 15 minutes will 

convince that YOU can save 
entire cost of trip by 'buy 

ing your Men's and Boys' 

Clothing from us right now. 

. So don't forget

01HM Jb SDHy
WIDE-AWAKB CLOTHIERS,

PftATT4tn> HAICOTM Sw.j RALTIMOM.

Samples by Man on Application.

Atlantic Hotol,
: OOIAN CITY, MD.,

ilium M HI iiciniwi IUUBTS 
JUNE 22.

Prof. A..fl. WebrterV.of-Wilmiugton, 
Del. r will hare charge of the. , 

Dancing Pavilion.

of Pkila4elphia, wfll nave charge of
V*. - 'W^* j - - TS_!_ '^1*- '< ' ' i« J    OnkMtoi. or other in-

A moderately rtout middle-aged man, 
with closely cropped small whiskers, gold- 
rimmed eyeglasses, and sedately respecta 
ble raiment, entered the office of the Detec 
tive Bureau at Police Headquarters on re 
cent afternoon and said to Inspector Byrnes: 
"I want to go down on Nassau street, near 
Pine, to-morrow to see my lawyer."

He did not say it in a confidential way, 
for it was heard by the reporUr talking 
with the Inspector a moment before and 
still standing near. And he looked like the 
sort of pecanious old fellow who might 
want to see a lawyer about some real estate 
transaction, or perhaps the making of bis 
will. It would not have been surprising if 
the Inspector, aside from his characteristic 
courtesy, had replied with some mild para 
phrase of the response Athe Bowery b'hoy 
to Thackeray's expressed wish to go to 
Broadway   "Well, why the deuce don't 
you go?" But it was a little puzzling to 
hear him answer: 

"What time?" 
"At 10 o'clock."
Very well. A man will be ready here to 

go with you at that time."  
Could it be possible that citizens were in 

the habit of claiming police protection 
when going within a block of Wall street, 
or did the elderly gentleman patronize a 
particularly dangerous lawyer ? The ap 
plicant returned bis thanks politely, and 
went out. Inspector Byrnes resumed the 
interrupted thread of his conversation. 
Neither of them seemed to see anything 
novel in the situation. But the reporter 
did, and asked an explanation.

"Well," replied the Inspector, "that man 
used to be a first-class bank sneak-thief, 
operating on Wall street, and although he 
claims to have reformed, and done nothing 
crooked for several years, I don't trust him. 
Men who are known as thieves, or as hav 
ing been thieves, are not allowed to go into 
the Wall street district unaccompanied by 
an officer. It wouldrbe dangerous for them 
even to go below Fultoq street, for if re 
cognized they would be liable to arrest on 
suspicion.1 Consequently, when they have 
any real, legitimate business down there, 
they come here, report it to me, and I as 
sign an officer to accompany them into the 
district and see them safely ont of it again. 
They submit without a kick, of course. 
What else could they do ?'* 

How long bae that preventive-policy been 
in vogne?" »s

"Ever since the first week in which I 
took charge of this bureau. When I as 
sumed control, one of the early things I did 
was to send for aH the forgers, aoeakf, and 
crooks generally that used to frequent Wall 
street, and lay down the new Tj^ to them, 
that they must hot go down to the Wall 
street district any more, except hf my per 
mission and under the eye "of one of my 
men. They knew that I meant what I said, 
and have since kept very clear of any in 
cursions upon the tabooed grounds."

Prior to the placing of the Detective 
Bureau under charge of Inspector Byrnes, 
ingenious sneake thefts and sncccessfal for 
geries were b"y no means infrequent, and 
occasionally the sums lost were exceedingly 
large. Here are some, at least, of the large 
losses by these means in the Wall street dis 
trict since the war and prior to 1880, when 
a new man came along to whom old

HICH HXK OF ETTKOPK.

The Knormoa* Wealth of the 
: ' f oatlds and the Nobles.

Boths-

Por many yean the richest individual in 
all Russia was Heir Steiglitz. When he re 
tired from affairs in 1800 be held property 
to the value of nearly £3,000,000. Bnt the 
richest men in the hud of the czars at the 
present time an the two Noble brothers. 
They an of Swiss origin. While traveling 
through interior Russia tbeyeaw thousands 
of acres of land aglow with the light of oil 
gas. They at once purchased entire districts 
of the apparently worthless fields, sunk oil 
wells, and now control more petroleum than 
any other concern in the world. Their 
wealth is really beyond'calculation, though 
a correspondent thinks that £80,000,000 is 
not an eitravagant estimate.

It is to the Rothschilds, however, that 
belongs the honor of being richest among 
men. Their united properties and their 
properties must be considered aa united 
from rather peculiar family and business re 
lations pass even beyond the millions. In 
the last 12 years they have loaned to cer 
tain European governments nearly £90,000,- 
000. Their lordly power is shown in a mod 
ern instance. In 1866 the Prnsian. Govern 
ment demanded an indemnity of £5,000,000 
from the City of Frankfort. The head of 
the Rothschild house in that city sent word 
to Count Bismarck that if any attempt was 
made to force the levy' he would break 
every bank in Berlin, and Bismarck was 
compelled to give way. The enormous 
wealth of the Rothschilds is doubly remark 
able from the fact that th,e family was to 
tally, unknown a century ago. .Inferior on 
ly totheJ8oJhjgb_^^rejh£jEtaiinjf_bj2t^ 
era cloor^ She called to him, thinking that 
£6 iras trying to scare her. Not answering, 
Ba went a little nearer and caught hold of 
An   Still he did not respond, and his 
del :e was called, and after an investigation 
ap 'as found that he was dead. Wnstland

. a long white beard, and the band 
Czi Jnd bis neck coald not be seen at first 
al ice. He had hung himself to the door
g.,i nftanij nf a. fjyitqp.flftnnel hftn(1

CfflKESE PEARL-GROWERS

NOTBD OEMS THAT AXK OWNBD 
BOTAL FOLK.

BT

How Pearls Are Dived for Valuable Tar- 
4 noise Combined With Thorn !    

Making Pretty Jewelry.

ITKBC8 OF INTEREST.

Clipping* Cnrlons and QiuUat Gathered 
from the N«wr

occa 
sions taught new dntiea:

1866 A tin box containing $906,060 was 
taken from the safe of tbe Royal Insurance 
Company. . ;,: * ""'

1868 The United States Sub-Treasury 
lost $43,000 by a sneak robbery.

1870 Vermilye & Co. suffered to the ex 
tent ot $16,900 by a forgery.

I8tl The Hopkins safe robbery of 
$300,000; tbe Union Trust Company rob 
bery, $100,000, and the National Park 
Bank forgery, $10,000.

1878 Samuel White & Co., bankers, lost 
$18,000 by a forgery.

1877 The New York National Exchange 
was robbed of $2,700, and James King & 
Son, bankers, of $140,000.

1878 James H. Toung was robbed of 
$300,000.

1879 Merrit Trimble was made the vic 
tim of a sneak robbery to the extent of $28,- 
000.

Tbe new order of things was instituted 
on March 12,1880. That was the day up 
on which Inspector Byrnes was put at the 
head of the detective force of the city's 
police. The first thing be did, having ob 
tained that authority, was to go down to 
Wall street and hire an office to be a head 
quarters for such portion of his force as he 
might assign for protection! of capitalistic 
interests there during business hours. The 
Governing Committee ot £he. Stock Ex- 
ohange'assigoed a room in the Exchange 
boilding for tbe use of the detectives. There, 
from 9.80 a. m. until 4.80 a.* m., every bus 
iness day, sits one of the detectives to do 
clerical work and be ready to send oat in 
response to telephone callsthe two men who 
are. kept there on duty with him tot such 
emergencies. Meanwhile, eight other mem 
bers ot the force are on the street, patrolling 
certain established beats in the district with 
the; utmost exactitude, so that the where- 
abojjts of each of them is known at every 
minute of the day. The telephone oonneo- 
Uoo/wUb the office unablee any banker, 
broker, or other bqatotts man in tbe dis 
trict haviagoocaaion. for their jervfeea to 
summon the detectives at once, and. tbe man 
will raaoji the" caller's place generally in one 
minute, and nerer more than three, any 
where between* Cedar street .and the Pro 
duce Exchange, Broadway and the East 
River.

In addition to tbe system described there 
are special arrangement* for msstriag the 
safety of the mHHon* of dollars' worth of 
securities and money that are ''daily drawn 
from and replaced in the safe deposit vaults 
under the Stock Exchange by bankers and 
brokers in the vicinity. The boxes contain 
ing this valuable portable property are 
taken oat when business hoar* begin and 
pot back when they end. under eoeh con 
ditions of protection at would seem to rend 
er impossible the fllchiaf of any of them, 
even could the boldest and most aUllfnlof 
the old tlsae-' thieves venture within tbe 
bouDdaflesset by the Inspector for their 
exclusion. It fenoW however, dweaed best 
to particularise what then condition! ar*. 

who halan uncontrollable curiosi

offfis court over £1,200,000. InN addition 
to this he has a private income of £1,000,- 
000. The Emperor of Austria is granted a 
yearly allowance of $2,500,000.

There are several noblemen in England 
who have immense wealth at their com 
mand. The Dukes of Buccleucb, Devon 
shire add Norfolk «od the Marquis of Bute 
have eaeh of them rent rolls of £400,000 
per annum. The Duke of Portland, who 
died recently, left unentailed property of 
over £2,000,000. The greater part of his 
palace was constructed under-ground. His 
banquet hall, ball-room, riding-school and 
a number of superb guest-rooms are verita 
ble tunnels, decorated in a fashion so splend- 
ed as to seem, when described, like a story 
of the Magi.  

Richer even than any of these millionaires 
is the Duke of Westminster, who undoubt 
edly has the lanes* income of any individ 
ual in the worn.'" flis fortune lies largely 
in the diametrically opposite regions of 
London known as the West-End and Seven 
Dials. ,He owns acres upon1 acres of the 
most aristocratic domain in London, and 
his tenements cover miles in the worst 
slums in the world. His income quite pass 
es the limit of the credible, and is mid by 
some to amount to £10 a minute.

"We handle more pearls than any other 
kind of precious jewels," said a New York 
importer. "The taste for them has been 
reviving rapidly during the last few years 
until they have become, almost as popular a 
gem at the diamond. In one respect they 
resemble the diamond more than anything 
else we trade in, for the smallest of them 
are liable and have a market value."

The finest specimens are now, and al 
ways have been, taken in the eastern seas. 
The most favored locations are near the 
coat of Ceylon and in the Persian gulf near 
the Island of Bahreim. On the coasts of 
Java and Sumatra and near Japan there is 
a large production, and fine specimens are 
often found. There are large pearl fisher 
ies near the Isthmus of Panama, and for 
more than a centuary pearl fishing has been 
a profitable industry in California.

"The Chinese and Japanese are said to 
aid nature in the. production of pearls by 
carefully piercing the shell and introducing 
a particle of sand into the interior. By ex 
periment it has been, demonstrated that the 
period required for the formation of a pearl 
'ranges from five to ten years."

"How are the pearls brought to the sur 
face ?'' asked the Chicago News correspond 
ent to whom the dealer was talking. 

"By diving principally. In South Araeri- 
ahd Australia modem appliances, such 
the diving-bell and air receptacles, are 
»d, but in the East the old method is still 

In vogne. I have myself visited the prin- 
wl fishery in the East, on the west coast 
Ceylon, in the 1 bay of Manaar. I was 

int during the busiest season and there 
re about 200 boats at the station. After

by uberless ceremonies have been performed

ty about tbemjlan, by trying to get at the 
trtaearw, be t|*ry certain of learning 
of tfifm qpJie promptly. Sett-York

Sulphur In Fruit Drying;.

A lady correspondent of thoBttral World 
writes to that paper that in the fall of 1884, 
having visited a large fruit evaporator in 
neighborhood, and witnessed the beautiful 
creamy-white slicings of apples as they 
came from the wire-cloth frames preparato 
ry, to beitig packed in large boxes for ship 
ment, she determined to procure a machine 
of the kind, that did the paring, coring and 
slicing all at one operation. She did so, and 
after being ipformed that the creamy-white 
color of the slicings was the effect of bleach 
ing in the fumes of sulphur, she set the ma 
chine to work, and as each basketful of the 
slicings were turned ont she procured an 
empty flour barrel, on the bottom of which 
she placed an ash-pan of live coals, on 
which she threw the powdered sulphur, a 
teaspoonfal at a time, and after setting the 
basket therein covered the barrel with a 
piece of old carpeting to keep in the fumes. 
In the course of fifteen minutes the contents 
of the basket, upon being taken ont, were 
found to be almost as white as a sheet of 
paper, and which, after being spread in the 
open air until perfectly dry, were packed 
in paper bags and set away ont of the reach 
of rats and mice until wanted for use. 
When cooking them thereafter they were 
found to be not only perfectly free from 
any smell or taste of the sulphur, but as 
fresh and pulpy as' green apples. Indeed, 
no one inexperienced in the matter would 
ever recognise them as dried apples. Two 
or three small sacks of. that year were left 
over until a few weeks ago, when on open 
ing the contents were foond to be as fresh, 
apparently, as when first put up. Nor had 
any worms affected them in the least, a 
matter of great consideration to housekeep 
ers generally, as well as those living in the 
country, who in drying fruit or vegetables 
of any kind can make the same absolutely 
worm-proof by applying thereto the fumes 
of sulphur.

A Oe*wroa« lawyer.' '

A lawyer up in the country was called to 
defend a Mexican^for some serious crime, 
and he got him off, "What fee did yon 
get?" somebody asked him.

"Well, the fellow was very grateful- 
very grateful. After the trial he came to 
me and he emptied his pockets. He had $20 
and a watch and jack-knife." ' ""  

' "I took the $80 and the watek. I gave 
him back the jack-knifed Too didn't ex 
pect me to rob the poor fellow."

It Will he H«t for Her.
"William, dear, Mrs. Smith has never re

ceived that letter of mine which I gave you
to mail for me a month ago. You posted it,
didnrtyoa?" ."'

"Why, of coarse I did, my love."
And far down in the'most  ulphnroos cor

ner oT the infernal ngfaiis a ohdms of led-
leggedfieodfMewapBanof joy on B Hat
cornets a* they heated. Jto looahdesbenoe a
MawtoM pit labeled "Reserved for Wm.
w. JIM*/! : . " : -..-

the superstitious divers each boat sets 
out with twenty men and a steersman, un 
der the command of the adonaper or chief 
pilot. Ten of these are divers, the remain 
ing ten manipulating the oars. In addi 
tion to the crew there is always a "pillael 
kaeras,' or snake-charmer, on board, as no 
diver would descend without his presence. 
Several of these gentry are also stationed 
on the shore, whose duty it is to pray and 
mumble incantations until the boats return, 
at each side of the boat is a stage from 
which the divers descend. They go down 
in shafts of five, and by this method of al 
ternately diving they give each other time 
to recruit themselves for a fresh plunge. 
The serious effects of this continual sub 
mersion are shown in the discharges of 
water, and occasionally of blood, from the 
diver's mouth, ears and nostrils. But this 
dees not hinder the men from going down 
again in their turn. They will often make 
front forty to fifty deoenta in one day and 
at each plunge bring np a hundred oysters, 
dome rub their bodies with oil and stuff 
cotton in their ears and-noses to prevent 
the water front entering, the greater por 
tion use no precaution whatever. In 
stances are'known where divers have re 
mained under water for four, five and even 
six minutes.

"The oysters are generally sold unopen 
ed and as their contents are alike unknown 
to both buyer and seller the transaction is 
practically a lottery. Many oysters con 
tain not even a seed pearl, while another 
may produce one worth from $1,000 up 
ward. The finest, perhaps, at present 
known i> in Spain, and was brought from 
the Indies by a French merchant in the 
reign of Phillip IV. of Spain and was pur 
chased by him. Its weight is 126 carats 
and its value uncomputed. Another fine 
pearl, once among the crown jewels of 
Spain, but now In the possession of the 
Russian Princess Yonssopoff, is the "Pere- 
gina'(the incomparable). It was purchas 
ed by Philip U. and is now held at $125,- 
000. The Shah of Persia has two pearls 
the peers of any of the world. The first is 
described by Taverneer, who saw it. It 
was found in 1688 by an Arab, and some 
years afterward it was purchased by the 
King of Persia for $260,000. He also owns 
another about three-qnarters of an inch in 
diameter valued at $60,000. There are 
some very fine pearls in the English, French 
and Russian crown jewels, ranging in value 
from $80,000 downward. The ruler ot 
Muscat has a colored pearl for. which the 
sum of $160,000 has been offered and re 
fused. Mrs. Mackay owns two very fine 
pearls, and others of immense value are at 
present among the possessions of American 
millionaires."

During the part twenty yean the setting 
of pearls and turquoise together has been 
practiced extlnsively. All the Urge manu 
facturers of jewelry throughout toe world, 
and more extensively in America, DM on 
on the average 60 per cent, of turquoise to 
100 per cent, of pearls. The turquoise, 
like the pearl, owes but little to art, and 
like the pearl, also, the smaller tiaes an 
very cheap. The turquoise fa composed of 
earthy matter in combination with protox 
ide ot copper, phosphate of alumina and 
iron. It has no transparency, and when 
broken its color is uniform..

In the middle ages this gem was well 
known and most highly valued. But few 
ornamental atones had such wonderful 
gifts and virtues ascribed to it. Even to 
this day such proverbs as the following are 
currant:

"A turquoise given by -a loving hand 
carries with it happiness and good fortune." 

"The color of a turquoise pales when the 
well-being of the giver is in danger."

For Dyspepsia, take Dr. Henley's Celery, 
Beef and Iron.

There are 4,000 professional musicians in 
London, of whom 8,000 are Englishmen.

There is no place like home when you 
have bid your mother-in-law good-bye as 
sheis going away for good.

An Artesian well at Peeth, Hungary, is 
8000 feet deep and supplies 176,000 gallons 
of hot water per day.

Miss Loniae Montague, who plays the 
part of Evangeline in Rice's "Evangeline," 
is the celebrated $10,000 prize beauty.

Hand-painted buckets of birch-bark, with 
rope handles, are filled with flowers and 
suspended between doors, portieres and oth 
er suitable positions.

The low book shelves that have supersed 
ed the unwieldy glass cases that used to fill 
np one side of a room are adorned by silk 
draperies that protect the volumes from 
dust. - - - .

t. ~ *- -"- • . •' ' .".  - - '-"."

Charles Dickens, the novelist's son is 
%bout to follow in the footsteps of his father 
as a reader. As a writer be has no success, 
but it is thought that be will be happier as 
an elocutionist.

The rage for ribbon decoration still con 
tinues, and chair-legs, tables, milking- 
stools, baskets, whisk-brooms and almost 
every conceivable article is adorned with 
bows and loops of ribbon.

Few know what a gay elegance can he se 
cured with trays of finely cut foliage; wild 
tansy sprouts and feathery grass, studded 
with blue and white sweet violets, fill the 
room with faint perfume. - ... .,  .'

Erastus, mentioned in Romans, sixteenth 
chapter and twenty-third verse, was a con 
vert of St. Paul's, at Corinth; he was pub 
lic treasurer of that city, the same name is 
mentioned in two other places in the New
Testament. " "   ' ' "/  

When no time is fixed by agreement as to 
the continuance of a partnership, either 
partner may determine the relation at any 
time, and his co-partner cannot claim pros 
pective profits which might have been rea 
lized if the firm had not been so dissolved.

A Chicago good liver says that Worces 
tershire sauce it made from the formula of 
a noted English doctor, who prescribed it 
for a noble patient whose digestion was bad. 
He says that one of the ingredients is assa- 
fcBtida. .V"-^fj£"V -: y- ;-:^A./i ;

It is calculated that the disestablishment 
ot the Church of England would set free 
funds equal to $917,600,000, of which after 
the payment all claims by the clergy for 
compensation and similar demands, there 
would remain a net gain of $500,000,000.

Miss Leonora Tifft, one ot the numerous 
American sopranos, now sojourning in Italy, 
writes home that Manager Mouoni, of Mi 
lan, offered her an engagement without sal 
ary, and said that plenty of American girls 
would pay him handsomely if he would 
bring them out in opera.

A blind man attracted considerable atten 
tion playing whist on a New-England rafl- 
road train the other day. Cards with raised, 
 pota wen used, the three players who had 
their eyesight naming their cards as they 
played them. The blind man and his part 
ner easily beat the other two.

A man in Jasper county, Illinois, accord 
ing to the newspapers, has applied 'for a 
patent on a contrivance to keep railroad 
trains from killing hogs. He reasons that 
an engineer never runs over a red flag, and 
his invention consists of attaching a red flag 
to the tail of every hog along the line of a 
railroad.

WONDERFUL FARM.

"LUCKY BALDWIN'S
nr

GREAT

A Princely Domain, Fourteen Miles Lone 
and Contalater Flftjr-rtrht Thon-

,;i

 and Aeres  The Crop., Ete.
;' *% '

A letter from California to the St. Louis 
Globe-Democrat says: Lucky Baldwin's 
possession from the control of mines on 
the Comstock have gradually grown until 
now he has a half a dosan great enterprises 
under full headway. He owns the largest 
and finest hotel in San Francisco, with the 
single exception of the Palace, and which 
contains a theatre within it. He has a fine 
summer hotel on Lake Tahoe, and he has 
shrewdly bought np a large strip of the 
shore of this beautiful lake, which in a 
few years will be sought after for villa 
sites. Finally, he owns the great Santa 
Anita ranch, near Los Angeles the breed 
ing place of the string of swift-footed flyers 
with which he goes Bast to contest for the 
prises of the chief racing circuits, and one 
of the best fruit and stock ranches in the 
State. This princely domain extends four 
teen miles east and west and twelve miles 
north and south, and embraces 58,000acres. 
He shares thousands of sheep every year, 
raises wheat enough to charter entire ships 
for conveying it to Liverpool and makes 
more brandy than any one else in the State, 
besides turning out a . huge quantity of 
wine.

The men who are boarded ou the ranch 
get $1 a day, and the few Chinese who re 
main not over a dozen, all told get $ 1» 
day and board themselves. What adds to 
the likeness to the Southern plantation is 
the appearance of young darkies driving 
carts or herding stock. These are mem 
bers of a colony of North Carolina negroes 
whom Balawin brought dot here from their 
old homes two years ago. He paid their 
fares and made a contract with them to 
work for him for a term of years. He 
built them neat houses, and here are In 
stalled the ten families comprising about 
sixty members. They have made excellent 
hands in the field and the orchard, because 
the women and children can be counted on 
for good work in cultivating and picking 
fruit.

The man who has charge of all the prac 
tical details of this huge place is J. F. 
Fulby, a shrewd, energetic California", 
who knows wheat growing and fruit culture 
so thoroughly that he is a terror to all in 
competent hands, and who keeps his small 
army of workmen under military discipline. 
Judged by the results, his management is 
the beat of any that I saw hi the southern 
country*- ^.._,,

The wine ceDer* fs">*Ieavs an object of 
curiosity to the average tourist*. $ut even 
though one enjoys tbe oompanionghia ..1^ 
the manager and the hospitality of the 
ranch, it is very dangerous to sample Cali 
fornia wines. There is so much strength 
in the juice of these Insty .grapes,.-, even

Farmers speak highly of oar Farmers' 
Hand-Book, Merchants of our Merchants' 
Manual and Ladies of oar Ladies' Book, 
while the editor says that as books of refer 
ence they are invaluable. For six cents in 
stamps we will send them to any address. 
R. H. McDonald Drug Co., 588 Washing 
ton Street, New York.

The reduced officers and discharged sol 
diers who had served in the American col 
onies daring the Fnnch' and Indian wan 
received grants of land from the British 
Government in 1768. Field offieen receiv 
ed 6000 acres each, captains 8090, subaltern 
and staff, offieen 3000, non-commissioned 
offieen 800, private sold Jen fifty.

The result of 25 yean' Catarrh: the 
bridge, or division of my nose, was about 
half gone. I obtained a bottle of Ely's 
Cream Balm; have used four bottles, apply 
ing it to the affected parts with a swab, 
which has about cured up the nostrils. I 
had previously tried all other remedies on 
the market without permanent nlief* J. 
A. Wood, 96 N. High Street, Columbus, 
Ohio.

Fa.

Do ¥« 
That DvLao's"Swiss Balsam," fa th* 

beat remedy for boughs, coJ^orcflp, bron 
chitis, eta, f'. That "Swiss .Balsam" wfll 
cure that neglected cold? * Delaysfra dan 
gerous. Tbai "Swiss Belmm" contains no 
morphia or ppWm, thus' making it the beat 
and safest ooagk..«»mea:7 for 
Pleasant to tab. JSiM 
dy «>}y costs *5 oenfcs a', bottle andean be

A Happy flCa* at.lt>«Mt *«y

MotnrrJoT, Pa,, Jury 25, 1884.-Daw 
Sir.—For the benefit of the afflicted I de 
sire to relate my case. All this spring and 
early rammer I suffered from a painful and 
exceedingly annoying akin disease, breaking 
oat in watery eruptions around mv^ neek 
and on other parts of my body, and itching 
almost to intolerance when I pnspind. 
Neither could 1 iqat at nignt. When the 
eirculan of your "Aromanna" wen tent 
around I at once bought ajxrttleand com 
menced using it. And,now, after using 
about three bottlee, Lam entirely cured of 
n^aopoyiagdipease, and. Ileel healthier 
and stronger than for tevatal^ean paai. 
Heory Hstchelrbath. Sold by Dr. OalUar, 
Salisbury. : *

The uaypteeesoi yew Hts depends upon 
the-character of ytw thoughts; therefor* 
vales wen over, thw, awieniertatB none 
thatai».eoati*ryt0 parity, md ttrulh/sbr 
that, if jtwr ml wen hid open,i the*

: bs&P

The Scotch in old times reckoned the 
value of a man in cows. A king was worth 
1000 cows, a king's son or an earl 150. The 
lowest mentioned is forty-four cows, and a 
little money as well. Even this man must 
have been descended from a thane, so we 
do not know the value of a plain man. Any 
one who killed a man of mark had to pay 
forfeits in'accordance with the above-men 
tioned figures.

The natives of Fiji suffer so much from 
the wild pigs getting into their plantations 
through the encroachment* of the jangle in 
which these animals ben, caused by the 
prohibition against burning off, as was their 
former custom, that it is now becoming a 
frequent thug for a town to agree to keep 
a man's family while ie is undergoing sen 
tence if he will start a fire on a windy day 
and plead guilty to it as an act of canlesKi

Ow of the small, rocky islands of Pyra* 
mid lake, Nevada, is alive with rattlesnakes. 
It to supposed that (he progeniton of these* 
snakes wan wafted to the island on bnnoh- 
W of floating reeds or rafts of driftwood. 
Then an thousands if not mflliooa  the 
people about the lake* say mfllkua  of »> 
Oen on the island, and tha& right to it 
then are "none -to dispute." The nptfle* 
have the'ir homes among the note, and feed 
upon the eggs and yoangof water-fowl and; 
dead fish thai are cart on the island.

The empress of Anemia's taate for laid 
sports k by no ntastoa eTneptinaai aaaong ta- 
di<*,c<mnkinAu«tria aad Hungary! A 
UttecwhBe ago the ornwn priaceas acooiB- 
paoMber babMd^nra  booting -ttUbnV 
ta,ajsafii*v*itonitttab« an ootiknt 
 act. The imperial hnnta m Hoagary an

when mellow with age, that unless one ia a 
seasoned vessel the chance* are that he will 
be overcome before he knows it. , The cel 
lar ia piled high with them ten yean old. 
All the latest machinery for distilling is 
here, and tbe place is in charge, of a French 
expert, of life-long experience in wine and 
brandy making in his native country.

After one has seen the orange groves, the 
orchards, vineyards, and other features of 
the home place, he is prepared to ex 
tend his observations to the great wheat 
and sheep ranches on the Santa Anita. Yon 
may drive for 'miles through, fields where 
the wheat is knee high and shows an even 
stand which would delight the eye of a 
Dakota wheat grower. Beyond the wheat 
farm the visitor conies to the Puento sheep 
sheep ranch, comprising about 80,000 acres 
of gently rolling foothill land reaching back 
to tbe mountains. The old Scotchman, 
named Cameron, who has cared for sheep 
all his life, going from Scotland to New 
New Zealand and from New Zealand com 
ing here. He is a matt offwide information 
and he seemed liked an anachronism hi 
this free and easy California life, and be 
adheres to the Calvinism in which he was 
bred. An example of the rigid insistence 
upon his creed was furnished last summer 
when Baldwin had a party of friends at the. 
ranch. The supply of meat ran out and 
the millionaire sent over to old Cameron to 
slaughter four-sheep. The answer was rer 
turned in broad Scotch: "Then wfll b»T 
na killing of the sheep on the Sawbath," 
and Baldwin bad to send to town for hj*j^ 
meat , . . .^ 

Baldwin ia engaged M splitting np a porj* > 
tion of the ranch into small tracts of from 
twenty acres upward and selling them to 
Los Angeles people for summer villas and 
to Eastern people who wish a winter home 
in one of the most beautiful valleys of south 
ern California. A railroad will be com 
pleted through the ranch this fall, and ' 
then one may reach the city of Los Ange 
les in fifteen minutes. Tbe only drawback 
to rapid settlement of the ranch is the price 
charged for the land. With perpetual 
water right, $250 per acre is asked for 
unimproved land. The majority of those 
who buy this land will be wealthy people, 
who can afford to spend .from $10,000 to 
$20,000 in laying- out and improving a " 
place.

one   on a

As a
matt* (Tfcetitbeimdaeotfcadf th« em-

1s-

SpllBters.

An ulster coven a multitude of patches.

The telephone operator has a pepetnal 
holler day. .

A young lady wrapped up in herself is a 
delicate parcel.

. Two heads an better than 
f nak in a dime museum.

When the heart is full the 
when the man is full it is diffenqft.

John Buskin wants the saving machine 
to go. L*i him put his feet oo the treadle 
and work It, then.

/The man who never does any harm might 
crawl into a cave and stay tbew tea yam 
without being misted. -  .-.  .  

When the aiogle yooag ladj works the 
unmarried minister a pair of alippen she is 
trying to wfn his heart by oaptnriaf his 
understanding.
, An lUinob editor defines a phUaathroplat 
as a anlons penoo bent on doing the »iee.> 
estposjibiegood to the greato* posrfbU 
aumbar with the greatest possible amount 
of other people's money.

Axalo* *e2v*.
Tk< Be* Salve ra^wrtt 

BnriMi, Sores, Uloisr*f 8aU Bbena, 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped 
Coma, aad aU8kfe 
iy cares Pflses «e

Fvrsak? 'kr? I)?. lj
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HDBBBT O, THOMPSON.

Tn« of the County Democracy 
Suddenly In New York.

Yott, July 86. The sadden death 
from cerebal apoplexy of Hubert O. Thomp 
son, th« leader of the County Democracy 
here, has caused a profound sensation 
among the local politicians. Although 
not quite 88 years ot age, he had been the 

ost skiltful and the most powerful poJiti- 
oal leader that New York has had for many 
years, with the single exception ot John

* Kelly. The question of who will succeed
him as the leader of the County Democra-

. ey has already caused much discussion on
the part of the politicians who assemble in
the dobs and hotel lobbies.

In personal appearance Mr. Thompson 
was about flre feet ten inches in height, 
extremely stoat, with ruddy cheeks and 
dark hair and eyes. He always wore, a full 
beard, parted in the middle. In manner 
and conversation he was noted for his 
polituess, and even in the midst of the 
fiercest political discussions he would never 
depart from the apjienrance of calm re- 
stmijtU   'Mr. Thompson dressed in excel 
lent taste, aitd hwl attained the reputation 
of being one of the must educated lx>u vi- 
vantsin the metropolis.

The exact boar of Mr. Thoni|rson's death' 
is not known, as there was no one with him 
at the time. Dr. Charles T. Roberts, Mr. 
Thompson's physician, who has attended 
his patient almost constantly for two weeks 
was with him at his room HI the Worth 
House, Broadway and Twenty-fifth street, 
most of the nigfct. "I sat near the sick 
man until two otelock," said Dr. Roberts, 
when he awoke and complained of pain 
aboqt the body* although he had slept com 
fortably since retiring at 11 o'clock. 1 
gave him medicine to relieve him, and he 
fell asleep again. I remained watching 
until 4 a. m., when I retired to my own 
apartment, which was next to that of Mr. 
Thompson. When I awoke at 9.80, I 
walked into my patient's room. It required 
only a glance to see that he was dead. The 
symptoms exhibited last night," Dr. Rob 
erts added, "were those of applexy, and 
this was the immediate cause of death." 
A coroner was snmmoued and this official 
agreed with Dr.- Roberts as to the cause of
death.

According to the best accounts Hubert 
Ogden Thompson was born in 1840, on the 
passage to Borqe, where his father was go 
ing U> study as an artist. However, other 
statements make Boston his birthplace, and 
still others say that  he was born on -Now 
Hampshire. Tberejs~a&b~.a..diversity ol 
statements attarfeis age. At all evenU he 
jMrttvught to New York city by his par 
ents m infancy, and has resided here all his 
life. Several of his ancestors took part » 
the revolutionary war, and one ot them, his 
great-great-grandfather, Francis Lewis,] 
was a signer ot the Declaration of Inde 
pendence. Mr. Thompson was educated in 
the public schools, graduating with honor 
at the Free Academy. For ten years he 
was engaged in the-brokerage and railroad 
business in Wall street. He for the first 
time took an active part in politic* in 1871, 
joining the Young Men's Democratic Club. 
He was appointee} deputy commissioner of 
public works, and filled that position cred 
itably for three years. Up to 1877 be re 
mained a member of Tammany Hall, but 
in that year he withdrew from the Wig 
wam, and became in a brief time the lead 
ing spirit of the County Democracy. On 
the 17thi of March. 1879, he received from 
GOT. Robinson his commission as county 
clerk, in place of Henry A. GomWeton, 
whom the Governor had removed. Mr. 
Thompson took possession of his new office 
at midnight of the following day. His de 
posed predecessor resorted to tne courts and 
caused Mr. Thompson's arrest. A week or

-so afterwards a police justice committed 
him to the care of an. officer to be taken to 
the city prison, bat he was rescued by a 
writ of habeas corpus, and on the 1st of 
April the grand jury- dismissed the eom- 
pbuaf against him. In December, 1880, 
Mr. Thompson- became commissioner of 
public works, and held this important of 
fice until the close of 1884, when Mayor 
Edson removed him and appointed liollin 
M. Sqnir* as his successor. With the ac 
cession of Cleveland to .the presidency, how 
ever. Mr. Thompson, who had been an 
earnest advocate of his nomination in" the 
national convention, remained almost as 
powerful a. political leader a* he had been 
when he had the patronage of .the depart 
ment of public works at his back. Mr. 
Thompson has bad the credit of being all- 
powerful in the New York custom-house 
ever sine* Mr, Hedden's advent. Mr. 
Thompson was a member of the Amster 
dam, New York, Manhattan, Turf, and 
Athletic CInbs. Re was aMoa 'member of 
the democratic national committee for New 
.York, and ol the State democratic expco- 

tlive committee. - -:«i ,: : ;  ,. ;

The land for Mrs, Ifoabok now amounts 
to $45,000.    Revolutionary circulars are 
.feeing ditfributtt th»GgH<*t theater of 
Tamanlipas, Coahufla and N*«vo Leon, 
ICeiioo, signed by Francisco T. Caso, call 
ing upon his friends' to rise, arm themselves 
andflght the Diax government.    An Im 
portant move is announced in-tbe consoli 
dation of the Erie and Pacific dispatch and 
South Shore fast freight line offices In Chic 
ago. This will take away from the Penn 
sylvania a large 'amount of provision and 
dressed beef traffic.    The remains of 
Chief Justice Chaae are about to be removed 
from Oak  Hill Cemetery, Washington, to 
Ohio.    A double force of police has been 
stationed on the Brooklyn bridge to pre 
vent imitators of Brodie from jumping into 
East river.    Hubert O. Thompson, lead 
er of the County Democracy, died suddenly 
in New York.    D. G. Maxiraos, nephew 
of J. C. Maximos, a well-known cotton buy 
er of Norfolk, Va., has disappeared, and it 
is believed has committed suicide by drown-" 
ing.    A dispatch from Mexico says the 
trouble over the arrest of Editor dotting 
has been amicably settled, and Cutting's 
liberation has been ordered.    An Albany 
(N. Y.) dispatch says: "It has been as 
certained from reliable sources that Presi 
dent Cleveland, Mrs. Cleveland, Miss Pol- 
som and a very select party, consisting of 
three or four others, will leave Albany on 
the 13th or 16th of August for the Adiron- 
dacks. Plattsburg will be the point of ap 
proach and departure, and the trip wilj 
cover from four to six weeks."    General 
Gibbon, commanding the department of the 
Columbia, telegraphs to Washington that 
"there is not the slightest foundation" for 
the reports of Indian outrages in the Cali*- 
pel country, Washington Territory.    
The sugar crop of Cuba for the season just 
passed amounted to 690,770 tons, which is 
58,012 tons more than for the previous year. 
   E. Leon, of Mansfield, Ohio, Saturday 
performed what is said to be the most mar- 
velous rope-milking feal on record, lie 
crossed the Gram] Charm at Tallulah falls 
on an inch and a-kalf rope, fifteen hundred 
feet long, and suspended from cliff to cliff 
at a height of twelve hundred feet above 
the rapids. Four thousand people witness 
ed the feat, three thousand going from At- 
laota.-^  The expenses in connection with 
the seizures of the American schooners Bar 
ring ton, Gushing and City Point at Shel- 
bnrne, N. S., have been remitted. The sum 
claimed for expenses over the amount of 
fines imposed was about $120. The, fines   
$400 in each case   remain in the hands of 
the customs authorities. The owners of the 
three vessels intend to take legal action for 
the recovery of the money.    A Portland 
(Dakota) special says: "It id estimated that 
the grain ruined by Friday's hail storm in

8CICIDK or OKK. TAN ALRN.

Oae at >orV» Xoet
. Wealth? Ottfamu Dead.

this section will aggregate 750,000 bushels, 
which at the present price means a loss of 
$450,000.Tr-The Schuylkill river bridge 
of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad at 
Philadelphia having been completed, the 
new line is now on the east side of the riv 
er, pushing its way to the depot site, corner 
of Chestnut and Twenty-fourth streets.    
Stephen Brodie, who leaped into East river 
from the New York and Brooklyn Suspen 
sion Bridge, has been offered $100 * week 
to exhibit himself in a dime moaenm.    
Mrs. Matcella Cooper, known as the Gypsy 
Queen, is charged with, the embezzlement of 
'$13,000 from the wife of a German/ brewer 
in Boston .^  =-E%ht hnndrejjl and eighty 
Scandinavians were landed a£ Cattle Gar 
den, New York, Saturday. ?Tby are on

Niw YOSJC, Jolf 85. General James H. 
Van Alen, who left Europe -a tew day* ago 
fqr his hoo*e in Newport, isdead. |ft com.
mitted suioide.   /,,' .

GwnwatVan Alen ww one of the beak 
known ratio of Newport! He left that re-. 
iort four weeks ago in apparent good health 
for a prolonged stay in Europe. It was but 
a few months ago the be returned from 
Europe with his grandchildren. The dead 
man was a gnat favorite with the holiness 
portion of tne Newport community, he be 
ing a plain, every-day sort of a wan. who 
went there to reside a few yean ago. Her 
cared bat little lor society, although pur 
chased a large portion of the real estate at 
Ochre Point owned by the heirs of the late 
William Beach Lawrence and erected a 
Urge and cosily villa. For two years or so 
he had been superintending the erection of 
a palatial granite villa for hjs son, . J. J. 
Van Alen, a son-in-law ot William Astor, 
of New York. His son had been abroad 
for sometime, but returned about two 
months ago, and rented, the Breeze Cottage, 
the father in the meantime returning to 
Europe. The villa of General Van Alen is 
occupied this season by E. D. Stokes, of 
New York, who pays $4,000 rent.

The General never showed nuy signs of 
mental derangement and all his friends are 
unable to account for the rash deed. He 
was passionately fond of bis grandchildren 
and was more than a father to them. They 
seemed to be under his persona? charge, he 
as well as his son being widowers. The 
son's wife died in Newport a few years ago 
and it will be remembered that Astor was 
never reconciled to the marriage of his 
daughter to young Van Alen, who, by the 
way, is a young man of unimpeachable 
character and with millions at his back. 
He is very popular in society and was no 
ticed on the Polo grounds yesterday after- 
nlbn in company with Miss Bancroft, 
granddaughter, of Bancroft, the eminent 
historian. He drove in to the Polo grounds 
with liiy four-in-hand, little realizing at the 
time what terrible news was in store for 
him. He came to New York last night to 
meet the steamer Umbria, on which his 
father was returning very unexpectedly. 
He knew that he was ill, but neverdreamed 
that it was anything serious. The death 
will cast shadofr over society here.

Trustee's Sale! ,
Byrirtne of* decree of the Oiroait Court 

tor wtoomiov county, Ma<yland« in the 
.case of HoUoway VB. Holloway, I wilt sett 
at public" auction at the ' "J - . '

P&NINSULA HOUSE, 
in the town of Salisbury, on SATURDAY,

AUG. 21st, 1886;
at 8 o'clock, p. riu, the following real estate:

1. All that Farm in Dennis' District of 
said county and State, situate on the pub 
lic road which passes the store of Laws A 
Hamblin, being the farm whereon Jno. W. 
Laws now resides, and which t he said Laws 
conveyed to Daniel Holloway by deed dated 
May. &tb, 1881,

.-•

132 AORM, Mou OR LIBS.
This Farm is improved with Dwelling 

and Out-Buildings, and is in a good state 
of cultivation.

i. A House and Lot of Ground in Pow- 
ellsrille of said county, adjoining the lands 
of Robert Givans and James Pennewill, 
now occupied by Joseph W. Holloway, the 
ground being the same land bought by 
Daniel Holloway in two parcels, one from 
Geo. H. Parker and the other of Thomas 
H. Rounds.

TIRMS op SALK. Ten per cent, of th 
purchase money to be paid on the day o 
sale, and the balance in two equal install 
merits of one and two years, to be secured 
by the bonds of the purchaser with secnri 
ty to be approved by the Trustee, bearing 
interest from the day of sale.

Afters . 
Harvest
News.-.

It's the harvest time 

NOW at Sixth and 

Market Sts^Philad'a, 

for economical people 

to buy clothing.

'E have .had a satisfactory season's trade, 
that has left odds and ends. Suits that 
we made a hundred or two of, a few are 

left. It's cleaning-up time, winnowing time to get out 
of here the goods too litde in quantity to carry over. 

Prices are at the bottom dollar 1 to do it. 
Nobody can touch for variety of Thin Clothing-   

Seersuckers, Alpacas, Mohairs, Linens   at the lowestcost. •- ••< ••--•• ••< - :

JAS. E. ELLEGOOD,
july&l-ts. TRUSTEE

SHERIFFS SALE.

By virtue of a writ of fieri facias issued 
out of the Circuit Court for Wicomico Co. 
at the suit of James Hall, Caleb S. Taylor 
and William H. Cox, parties trading as 
Freeland, Hall & Co., and to me directed, 
against James C. Freeny, I have levied up 
on, seized and taken in execution all that

HOUSE AND LOT OF 0EOUND
IK THE TOWN OK QUISTICO

which the said Freeny bought from Mar 
garet Rider, together with the improve 
ments thereon, now occupied by Thomas 
Rotxirtson.

RELIKF FOR STARVING MKN.

.Succor Sent to the PerUhlnjf People 
Newfoundland and Labrador.

their way to the fair West to aettfe on farms. 
]?orty Russian Jews, most of them peddlers, 
and all of them paupers,. wa*» alsnf landed. 
They were detained, and wihV probably be
sent back to Europe.  Sarah Bemhardt 
made her first appearance at Buenos Ayers, 
S. A., Saturday night. She received tre 
mendous ovations at* each performance. 
'The ticket-office receipts amounted to over 
$11,000 per night. For the series of twen- 
plays for which Bernhardt is engaged, the 
sale of tickets so far has realized about 
$85.000.  It is estimated that the wheat 
yield in Rookingbam county Va., will reach 
1,000,000 bushels, the largest crop ever 
raised in the county.  An explosion has

"""• SCorrtc A. Thoauu Conflruird. '

WABHnmroK, July 27. The Senate' in 
«xecntire session today spent an hour or 
two on tbe nomination of Morris A. Thom 
as for Indian Inspector. Senator Harrison 
of Indiana, made a long speech against Mr. 
Thona*, going over, the various charges 
brought against him by the Ciril-Service 
BefoflD Association of Baltimore- and hy 
individuals. He contended that the charges 
bad been established; that the nomination 
was an. unfit one and should not be- eon- 
firmed. Senator Jones, of Arkansas, » 
member of the committee on Indian affairs, 
said be bad given cartful consideration and 
investigation to the eaie, and was satisfied 
that there were no just grounds why Mr. 
Thomas should not be .confirmed. Senator 
Gonnan alse addreMwd th* Senab* at orach 
length, touching xomewhat qn Maryland 
potiijua, aud indkauiug bu uyiaion that 
personalaad political motiveshad ranch to 
do with the opposition te the nominee, and 
asserting that tbe record of Mr. Thomas 
would compare most favorably with that of 
his Msajknts. When the vote was taken 
Mr. Thonas was confirmed by a very larfa/ 
majority, Ae vote bifef *4 to 18,

occurred in the government magazine near 
Constantinople. About forty persons were 
killed and several injured.  A large six- 
story brick building situated at the corner 
ot Washington avenue and Ninth street and 
occupied by the Simmons Hardware Co., 
St. Louis, collapsed Saturday night. The 
total damage to the stock is estimated at 
$60,000: that of the building at $85,000.
  Henry J. Sweeney, of N. Y, city, was 
prevented from jumping from the Brooklyn 
bridge Sunday night. Sweeney is 17 yean 
old. He says his only purpose was to oat- 
do Brodie and possibly make some money.
  There is said to be dissension among 
the republican Senators growing out of the 
Payne caea. -Tha growing scarcity of $1 
and $3 bills is causing much annoyance to 
New York bankers and merchants.  It is 
announced that the Northern Pacific Rail 
road has effected' a sale of about 2,000.000 
acres of land east of the Missouri river.   
It is said that a syndicate, of which Mr. 
W. T. Walters, of Baltimore, is a member, 
is about to gain control of the Texas and 
Pacific Railroad.  Many of the wealthiest 
property-owners in New York are associated 
with John Jacob Astor -in his fight against 
the proposed Bioadway Arcade   Railway.
  The wholesale grocery and liquor ware 
house of Harbour & Hamilton in Washing 
ton was burned last night.  The alleged 
attempt to blow op the steamboat Sylvan 
Stream, which was conveying Dom Augu*- 
to Leopoldo, Prince of Brazil and his party 
from Bay Ridge to New York Monday, is 
regarded by the police as a practical joke. 
Petectires ha ye been detailed to find the 
perpetrators nevertheless.  Charles Eu- 
gel,, alias Charles Warren, aljas George En- 
gel, was arrested in Chicago Monday and 
taktn East. He u charged with, .the rob 
bery of. $'30,000 worth ot .diamonds from 
the house of J. L. Kennedy at Newport, B, 
I.; in 1884, and with similar robberies from 
the residence of Admiral Baldwin.  A 
terrifie storm at Fort Assfnaboine Monday 
blew the*quartermaster's store down. Low 
$50,000.  Tj>e New York World slates 
that Win. M. Brncr, ot the law firm of 
Niles & Brace, of that city, has fled to 
Canada, after having lost in speculation at 
least $50,000 belonging to an estate for 
which the firm were attorneys. The losete 
wfll have to be made good by Mr. Niler.
 ^-Information has been received at the 
Treasury Department of the death at Cam* 
bridge. Masa., Taesday night of Charles F. 
Cni«»t. who wasaMMUnttseorelary of tie 
treasury under Secretary Bristow from 1874 
to 1877.  The pallium wae Taesday con 
ferred upon Arehbiahop Fabre at Quebec, 
by iTarrliaal Taeshereea aaid fiMt pomp 
and splendor. There were about 17,000 
spectator*. -

ST. JOHNS, N. F., July 35. The Cana 
dian Government will send a stenmer from 
(Quebec to the coast of Newfoundland and 
Labrador to carry such donations as chari 
tably-disposed persons may desire to send to 
the starving people there. In Quebec alone 
over one thousand dollars' worth of provis 
ions have been subscribed so far and it is 
believed Ontario will do as much or more. 
The Newfoundland Government is not in a 
position to give immediate aid which the 
necessities of the case demand. The suffer 
ing of these starving, ill-clad fishermen has 
been known for over a month, but this is 
the first step taken to relieve their distress. 

Deputation after deputation has applied 
for aid in vain, and the Indian guide and 
government interpreter* who has just re 
turned from Cape Chadley, the extreme 
northwestern point of Labrador, reached by 
sledge, gives a heartrending account of 
the terrible destitution and suffering which 
the Esquimaux and Indian farmers are en- 

  during along the Labrador coast. On Cape 
Chadley 250 seals are distributed over an 
area of several miles. The entire food sap* 
ply gave out early in March. The seal 
catch was very small. As the season wore 
on the seal failed to come near enough to 
shore to be caught. The cold was intense 
and many of the older people died of ex 
posure and lack of nourishment. On June 13, 
when the guide left, the mercury was at 18 
below zero, and had been lower. The ice 
for several hundred miles was solid for a 
depth of from ten to one hundred feet and 
snow was piled mountains high. At least 
eighty persons have perished since March 1 
between Cape Cbadley and Cape Mugford 
and only four survivors were found in the 
rude shanties along the coast These ac 
companied the guide to Cape Mugford.

The bodies of eighteen victims were found 
frozen stiff. The clothes had been taken 
from them, evidently to help .keep life in 
in the bodies of the miserable survivors, 
who in turn had died while out fishing or 
or after seals. Seventeen bodies were found 
along shore. Twenty-four persons, includ 
ing six women and three small children,^re 
known to have perished at Cape Mogford, 
where, on June 39, there were only twenty 
barrels of meat and forty barrels of corn 
flour. The potatoes had been gone since 
early in May. There were lea* than one 
hundred quintals of fish ami no clothing in 
store at all. The resident-* numbering 
about 300 persons, were w ni and pinched 
from famine and cold. In the outlying dis- , 
tricts at least one-half of the population \ 
had died. . - .   '•• ,,..' i
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TeutMnth Exhibition 
or THE

liarjlaB. SUta ApinK.nl t Ikkical
ASSOCIATION 

will be held at tbe Fair Grounds,

PTMLTCO,
From Sept. 13th to 17th, Inclusive,

Premiums and Parses Aggregate 

ABOUT $10,000.
Twenty-two flrat-elaa* races, la whlch'ma- 

ny Of the noted' hone* of tbe couutry will 
participate.

On tbe evening of MONDAY, SEPT. 131 b, 
(a municipal holiday) a Grand Agricultural 
Society Ball will be bald In the Bpaelom 
room under tbe Orund 8iaod.

Grounds Illuminated by Electricity. MU- 
aio by the be*t artUU. BMtaonnt, wllb all 
lu« delicacies of tbe season. Handsome dec 
oration*, etn. •'<<.

Specla train direct to Uraml Htand. Tick 
et* to tin 11 $2.00 admitting ueiUlemun -nnu 
todtoi. uorlng Fair week e&siuplon Uckeu 
will be sold over all transportation lines.

D. OOWAK, Secretary, 
p North CbarlM St.  ' ' BaWmore. Md.

ADMISSION K CENTi 
 July 8l-«t.

Wanamaker &
,X)AK HALL,

* . i> , , ..• - , .

S. E. Cor. Sixth and Market Streets, 
: Philadelphia.

CEUTA AND GLASSWAEE.
I have a full line of Domestic and Imported Crockery Ware.  

' Glassware is now unusually cheap, and I am now 
.; making-it STILL CHEAPER. '

ELEG-ANT CHINA, TOO,
That will do you good to look at.

S. H. EVAttS, "Rider Building."
l^rREMEMBER MY FREE DELIVERS, . ? .". _

J?*rWE HAVE SEVER.RUN A LARGER STOCK OF FURNITtfl 
THAN WE ARE DOING THIS SEASON

  .;- Furniture has advanced 15,per cent., bat we are going to give our cna 
tojnera the ben^it of our early and large purchases. It. will be difficult 
find auch inducements anywhere else. . ' ' *''- •'.•'; ''

MATTINGS,
-

. Every one concedes that we sell oar Mattings, Oil Cloths, Rugs, Carl 
pete, etc., below city prices. We have now only to say that oar stock frpi 
which to select is complete. All the latent styles and designs.

:?•#••

Now a word about our Ladies' Dress Goods: We are making a run o 
these goods this season. We call special attention to a new and beautiful del 
sign in Trimming oar Rotary Wood. Trimming. It's unique, and novel. 
Come and look at it.

.'N

Dry Goods, Notions, Clothing, Furniture, &<
' '* MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

TO THE TRADE.

COAL OIL! COAL OIL
~*&* AT CITY PRICES, *

Arrangements have been perfected by 
for the sale of Coal Oil to the Trade at Ci 
Prices. Write for quotations or call on us.

$•

BRICKS.
I am making all gnwl'-.s of Bricks :tt my 

yard near Salisbury, aiul will deliver them

MERCHANT

TAILOR!
j HAVING returned to SALISBURY, 
1 for the purpose of conducting tbe

as
AND GUARANTEE THEM TO

OUTWEAH
and STAND MORE thanAny Brick on the 
Shore. For further particulars apply to

THOS. B. LATFBBLD.
Or L. E. WotiAJis & Co., Salisbury.

MAUPIN'S UNIVERSITY

QRAND

CONCERT_^_^__ fc
A Grand Concert will be given at the 

Court House in Salisbury on SATURDAY 
EVE., AUG. 7th, and MONDAY EVE., 
AUG. 9th, by a Blind Orchestra from Bal 
timore, Md. Choice Classical, Music will 
be rendered entirely from memory. Ad 
mission Adults, 25 ctr Children, 15 cts. 
The preparation for tbe entertainment it 
under the charge of Mr. Abbott, of this 
county. July 81-lt.

BLLICOTT CITY,. - - - MARYLAND.

Situation Healthy. Instruction 
Thorough.

SESSION OPENS SKPT. IS. Circulars Kent 
upon application.

CHAPMAN MAUPIN. M. A., 
Jnly Z4-flt. * PHiucrpAi-

TUB

HANNAH li/IOTE
Flftean mite from Baltimore (W. H. R. R) 

Founded In 1883. 14 officer* and toaebera.  
Careful training, thorough Instruction and 
tne lofloenoM or a qnlet Obrlsttan home In 
a healthy neighborhood. The next term will 
begin WedneMloy, SEPTEMBER loth.

Brv. ARTHUR J. RICH, A. M., M.D. 
Jaly 34-lm. BBIBTBBSTOWN, Mr.

business, I invite the attention of the 
public to my line of

WORSTEDS, (MIMU,
which will be foand as complete and as 
well selected as any display of similar 
goods ever shown in this town. All 
the goods are New and of the Latest 
Styles. Prices will be found corres 
pondingly low. I invite a call from 
all my old patrons and all others in 
need of Clothes. ^

John W.- Jennings,
Main St., Salisbury, Md.

B. L. GILLIS & SON,
MAIN ST.. SALISBURY, MD.

Economical for Use of Property Owners.

T
HE FOIXOWINO TABLKofuriuttl Gout of l^iDgnniu it Martlnez'x Vnre, l'rt»pitrt- 

halnLs when rvitily fur "pplyiiiji, xliovrx ihn <|«M;II|>~I :iclvnniHK« ni tliflr use in every 
prupeit.v owner, l.inxifil i>ii, »UH-liult gHHun, when ml<lv<l U» ouw-liMi gttllon i> 
onr Pur* Prepare! PallilN pnxiiicex one Kalluu ol Paint I hut IK wnrrHiiUM |u it,v« 

HH well ana an much MUrfaee a» ran he <loue wllh one gullou 01 any utltrr britnil of I 
direct Irtmi tlieimtKMraud in original package; but to obTalti I lie beat rexull* we nrtvl 
1U use as follow*: i

For Three Coat Work Over New Wood, *
F«r Flritl or Priming Coat. Mix one gall, of oil at 63c. per gall, with one anil <>i 

point HtSl.tiU per gall, than making two gall*, ufpuint ar a cost of fl.12% per mill. r« 
Second Comt. ilix one eall. ol paint at $1.90 per nail, with a pint or oil uit»o. per gallon, 
inuKInt! cost of a gallon of paint JIJ50. For Third and La*I Coat. jJlx one KuJIun 
oil ut65c~ per gull, with on* nail, of paint tit >l.IX), making cost, of one nail, ufpalni f 1 1Z : 
Theaveragacotit per gull, of pulnt fur the three coat* IK $1.21 per gull.

COLLEGE OP

PHYSICIANS and SURGEONS
BALTIMORE, MD.

Thli School offer* to Medical Students an- 
rarpawed clinical ana other advantage*.  
Send for a Catalogue to

DR. THOMAS OPIK. DBA*. 
Jnly 24-1 m. 179 NOBTH HOWARD ST.

AUG.10TH,m6.
. - -t __;____ . ; - •..'• ..Iff- . ,

This is to give notice that I 
shall close mj Photograph 
Gallery in Salisbury on the 
above date.   All who -want 
first-class Pictures must come 
previous to that time, as I 
shall positively close August 
10th, 1886.

H. W. RICH.

For Two-Coat Work over Surface Before Painted,
Firnt Coat. Mix one-half gull, of oil at 8oc. per gall, with one «»ll. of int at $1v ---  _ ... of pa

per xail. making me trosi of a gull, ol paint $1.28 per grfll. For Seeond and \ 
Mix ^cfa yall. of nil at65c. Durban, wltb one ({allot paint at *l,«0 per vail inaklne th 
«»tt ui one xall of palm $l.m. B

THE JUSTICE COOK STOVE!
OUR NEW, LARGE, HEAVY AND BEAUTIFUL COOK STOVE.

To the Public, Property Owners and Consumers of House Faints.
. During 'he pant eleven yearn every gallon of our paints have been sold uncler oar po«a.j 
tlve guarantee I hut any buil<ll»K would be re- paluted uto-ir expense K not KatUtacloryJ 
when painted with our points, wiul not remaining KttilHfactory for a proper term at yenm! 
tbereufter. In view of the apparently low prices at which cheap'y made benxlue and w#-l 
let paints are offered. onJ the dlfflc-ulty experienced in discriminating between the- fxeotj 
paluUnrd pHlnmoi tufurlor chnnu-t«r. we nowaUd to oar pr*rlouwgB»i«Mlte.t)i 
tlonal KUHranlee of cont, thun plucmt; the low price of our pwlnt oeyonrt doubl. 
aninorlce Hiiy deuler to furnish onr pulntH free ofcokt to any buyer wbn.'SbotinR ,~.« 
hlM building with nur paint*, run demouxcrate tlmt O.UT paiut lias noteoct 10.per celn^. 
for paint uned. than «v>i woulil have been for either pare white lead and Ilnuted oil 
any othermUed palot in this country. . -.. _.*

^ ' Take No Bisk!
hut bay ttin Longman <t Ifttrtlhrx Pnir» 1 
pared PalnU. 1 have I>t*-n their agent 
the pant ten yearn, nnd I will effiytn »hu 
their palnlc have proven everythln« Ibi 
they fix i in foi them. 'I lie C'heapext tnnl Mox'- 
Dnrable. It IK a blgrl h lobuy a paliu thui 
hHK not «n eMabliRbed reputation or mlpe) - 
orlty. B« not deceived; a«e thai Every PM ek- 
age beam onr pRtent 'iTnde-Murlf nf the, 
"LOO ON PALLETS. A toll line «l*ay»lnl 
»tock at '

. L. W. Q-UNBTS, SALISBUKY, MD.
to Contractors and Builders, iffiTES 'p'BSU? «?«^ISl».-553:
ware, Flnmblnx. Oas Fixture*, Henten, Pumps a) all kinds, etc.
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NEW YORK, July 23. The sensation ot 
the day was the foolhardy exploit of   a 
young man named Stephen Brodie, who'. 
jumped from the ^reat Brooklyn bridge in- ; 
to th« East river.' He was smuggled tnthe* 
middle of the bridge liy a, tnu-kinmi, and 
there he threw off his riwt and went over i 
the railing before the polfcetntm could get ' ' 
him. He was picked upout of the river by ' 
some friends in a small boat, atkd as he ap-! 
pea red to be uninjured he was arrested and   
taken to the Oak street station house. Bro^.!-; 
die's avowed motives In making the leapt'' 
were a wag«r of $100 and a desire for! . 
notoriety. He w about 33 yean of age, ! 
and within the last three years be ha* 
gained some notoriety as a predestrian. He 

'is the tenth person that has made an effort 
to jump from the bridge, and in the second 
person that has made the leap, but the 
first to come oat of the water apparently 
unharmed. His success will probably have 
the unfortunate effect of inducing omay 
others to attempt the (eat.

NEW TOES, Jnly 84. Stephen Brodie, 
who jumped from the Brooklyn Bridge yes 
terday afternoon, was brought before Judge 
Kilbreth, in the Tombs Court to-day, 
charged with attempted sniuid*. He was 
baited in $1,000 to answer Wednesday at 
9.80 a. in. Alderman Pat Dirver qualified 
as bondsman. Brodie looked bright and ! 
cheerful. He said he was ail right except 
a little pain in his right chest. His wife, 
with a baJgr-and , two children, 
oourt with friends. After the ball 
nistad, Brodi* left tbe aontt

— •••: *i^V ••••!•- i •». JV

ofered tfyf a

Si ^Safyjj^ff.*-'- "'_ 1_'Y' -.j'":.^ 'f:'f- '

BEST ON THE MARKET;
Many yearn experience in the "Business, 
has enabled us to find oat the defects of 
the various stoves offered for sale here.  
In the "SAM SMYTH'* we tare reme 
died them all and have a stOYe'toat can 
not fail to give ENTIRE SATISFAC 
TION. The great feature of the "SAM 
SMYTH" is QUICK BAKINO ASD LA»UK, 
HAKDSOMX APPZAKAKCK. Every, .Stove 
postively guaranteed to give satiafi|ctit>n 
or ANOTHER STOVE GIVEN-IN 
PLACE. . ' . x

48 and 45 Main treet. Salisbury, Mi g

CLOTHI1TG CLOTHING .;CLOTHJ3STa
-Af-

m
Our stock of Clotliing will be sold at GFfeatly

for the remainder of this season. Don't fail to secure 
some of the great bargains we are offering.

Also remember that we are still Headquarter* for all kinds 
Boots, Shoes and SHppers at Bottom Prices. 

WE LEAD N>1VERFOLLOW.

of

JAMES CANNQISt;;.     .  -.  . ~.   . '   .   - -.-*; ; . A>i
»4 MAIN STRElgT, SALISBURY, MD.

with a'fevwra oold that 
 etUed on his lungs: had trie* many ram- 
dies withoot bnutt. »«iag~ ttdafted to try 
J)r/Kind's Hew. Dtawtwy foe fnnsasif' 
tie^didsaaadwM enHwiy waf»jt by. as* 
o( a l*w bottles. Siarn whieh. tV far, ha< 
u»ed it toMj faaOytoraflCnaaf^iail OoMs 
with bttt MftriU.' Tlris iatbe expWieooe ot

Tba "JUBTia|t" Co$k JTour ijfn copyrighted named stoVe. We withhold eulogising the superiority of thb 
i, af-^iWag" i^^eap.'V Weiplafle^the "Jurtioe" Cook on tbe market oo ite intrinsic merit, with ita original eon 

s': "The
and Boaster. I am alao pleased with the very large fire box, (it take*, in * 

_ i oven, and ite ventilation to take off the gaases arising from cooking. .> Th»
Cookia altogether the mott complete eook stove I ever ww, w»dj[ predict it. will b« the leader rather than 
f "of «D offer oook ttOTM OB the, market.'' jarOatt,a»d examine md &e convinced.

Mr, AntHony.'Carej, (ofifo firm of 8. P. Woodcock & Co.) who has one of the "Justice" Cooks,
. ___1* v. .1^_'^i*A-'<- fl_. <iai--_ _j .-n__L'_- T .- _i_i ^i__ j _:>r *v- ___ I___ c_ i__ /

A |90.00 Cook Stove for $17.00, with a fall line of trimmings, vis : 8 Joint, of Pipe, 1 EU> 
, l,Te*'K*ttl«, 1 Long Pio, t Fry ing Pu, 1 Saace Pan. 8 Baling Pans, 1 Basting Spoon, 1 

" " Stick of Stove Poiiah, 1 Coffee Boiler, 1 St«a«r? 1 Bake ~ -- - 
, all complete, $17.00 JOTI M]M Ihi* bir price on the 

money. Call for the " Jortk*" Oook at L. W~,

Elbow, 2 Poto,,2 Pot
Grater. 4 Pie Platea

. 1 8onp«r; 1 Stove-Lid, J.iflet, 1 Dipptr, 
"JnBtioe''1 CSpoi. pp that 4.1 may have.a

WE HAYE

Just Received, 
ONE CAR LOAD QF

•HBBMBsltfBsllBVBVMBl flls^BlB^ •sMs^st ̂ s^i sMs^M  ^^* v^-T^ w^^' vT3^^s^CH^^^
  ^^» ^^ ^ B^B^B^sJ ^^^^^^^^^AS^y ^^^

TIMOTHY HAY,
Wfciph we will sell at reduced prices. C3all or 
write for qub1»tions. Bemem^er the Place

F. Q. & H. S. TQ-DD,
MAIN ST.,; SALISBURY, MD.WHOLESALE GROCERS,

sraad



AND COUNTY. SOMKKSKT COUffrT NEWS.

(KBK AKD THERE BY THK AU- 
CTISKR'S REPORTERS.

I>e»th of »n Ag«d CtUmen B**e Ball Mi 
- Princess Anne.

f kly Calendar of Everything Tranx
n* IB Town a*d County. Part»- 

Irrapkml for To-Itey-s Paper.

u Pamell, Esq., of the Worcester 
'in town Wednesday.

litorKnrk, of the Eastrille Herald 
ir office a visit last Saturday.

fie M. P. Church at PittsviHe will 
t excursion to Ocean City on Thurs

v W^-V--'"'^- ;
Holland ' has been attending 

, Cambridge this week. He is now 
' an eight weeks' *tay«y " - '

|r. C. O. Melvin, of Pooomoke City, 
' the Rffprd and. Gazette, was in 

Itaraday, and paid us a social visit.

>are gl»d to learn that Mr. Walter 
dreys, who has been very ill for the 
reek, of bilious ferer, is now improv-

- *-\ ' ' *

uteloupes »r* in market. Mr. W. 
, of Fruitland, made us happy on 

ay by leaving a. most delicious one 
[office.

lie M. S;.. Sunday School excursion 
elraar to Ocean City on Wednesday 

i enjoyable affair. About 500 .went 
i get a look at the ocean. '

i Saturday last, in front of the Penin- 
[loose. Mr.' Isaac D. Jones. Jr., of 

trustee;- sold a tract of land 
»ntk» to John Dorman. Esq., for

Fe hare received a sample package of 
^ from Mr. S. L. Parker of Laurel, Del., 

i a steam manufacturer of this article. 
Iream sent us was well prepared, being 
post delicious flavor.

jnce the first of April there has been 
>wn 2,200 feH of brick pavements 
feet are now in course of construc- 

' Thia improvement m»s added much 
appearance of our town.

he "Children's Meeting" of the M. 
arch at PittsviHe will be held Sun- 
orning Ang. 1, at which time the 

ry barrels will be opened, and an 
ing programme rendered.

T. E. Q. Sturgis.of Whitesville, Del., 
this office on Wednesday last one of 

tomatoes of the Trophy variety 
seen. It weighed one 

and five ounces, and measjired six- 
nches in circumference.

X. Y., P. & N. K. R. will run an 
from Delmar to Old Point and 

: next Wednesday, August4. Price 
from at! stations above Parksley. Va. 
ipany of about thirty has been made 

this -station. The tickets will be 
to return on Thursday.

concert will be given in the Court 
. in Salisbury, on the evenings of 
7th and 9th respectively, by an or- 

composed of blind persons from 
, engaged by Mr. Abbott of this 
Mr. Abbott promises us a grand 

entertainment. Admission twenty 
its: Children 15 cents.

>v. J. T. Whitley and family, and 
Gordy and wife left Wednesday 
for Ciiatauqua, Lake, Niagara 
other pojtqjs of . interest. They 

' '" " Vwaefa. Mr. and Mrs. 
of the Chatanqoa < 

ity Society, and will receive gradna- 
jiploma*  bile on this ti ip.

fudge Wm. McLain, two 'sons and 
nghtets, of Gettsburg, Pa., accom- 

i by a party of the following ladies 
iltlenwn registered at the Peninsula 
on Wednesday. E«v. Charles M. 

.-wife and two children, of Bedford, 
Mrs. Olivia C. Wainwrigbt and Mr. 

fles Wainwright, of Princess Anne,

be WSeomico & Po&moKe Rail Road 
! If cOTinectwn with the steamer Pratt, 

excursion from Ocean City to Deal's 
! canpneeting on Sunday, Ang. 8.  
will leave Ocean City at 7.20 a. in., 

ping at all stations, and will arrive in 
iry at 8.40, in time to take steamer 
Bound trip ticket from any station 

lie road to the camp only $1.

iTbe. young Jadies and gentlemen of 
Irklrtpwtr h>re organized a Lawn Ten- 

ibl" Among the lady members are 
Lou,Graham, May. Todd, Bettie 

t and Lizzie Fell; gentlemen, Walter 
uphreys, George R. Collier, F. H. Whit- 

and M. V. Brewington. The mead- 
elow Lake Humphreys has been select- 

  their court. The uptown lovers of 
wift «i*p probably organize soon. 

took the lead in this pastime

 Mr. Wm. W. Beanchamp, an aged 
citixen of this county, died at the residence 
of his son Wm. T. Beauchamp at We*> 
over, on Tuesday last, in his 88rd year of 
age. He was bora February, 1804. The 
deceased was the father of William, named 
above, Stephen, who resides near this town, 
and Washington, who lives at Marion. 
The remains of tbe deceased were interred 
in the Presbyterian church yard of this town 
on Thursday afternoon last. —Somerset Her 
ald, . :;-. f - :?•>*?: y_ V"~3r

 Jones Bounds Esq., of Worcester Co., 
but near enough to the Somerset line for us 
to claim him, was in town on last Friday 
and walked as briskly and lightly on his 
feet as a lad of 20 years.* He was born in 
1800 and is therefore 86 years old. Don't 
talk to us about this peninsula being the 
home of malaria and early decay !   We can 
show you more hale and active old 'men. 
more well-preserved and beautiful old wo 
men, and gravestones in our cemeteries 
over more octogenarians than you can find 
in any other land under the Sun. The 
llarylander.

—The Princess Anne and Salisbury base 
ball ball clubs met again on Friday last, 
but the home club was victorious this time, 
scoring 23 to Salisbury's 21. The game was 
played in Princess Anne, and was highly 
interesting throughout. Quite a number 
of ladies and gentlemen were present and 
when a good play was made by either club, 
the applause was hearty. The Salisbury 
club had its nine innings; Princess Anne 
was entitled to another inning, but victory 
was already hers and as there was no nec 
essity for increasing the score, tbe game 
was called. Mr. I. T. J. Brown acted as 
umpire, and his rulings were strictly impar 
tial. Somerset Herald.

Item* from Uelinar.

DKLMAB, -DKL.. July 29. T. B. Gardner 
of Chestertown is visiting S. K. Siemens.

Misses Ethel Cooper and Lizzie Denney, 
of Kent county, Del., and Mr. Frederick 

lash, of Centerville, Md., are visiting at 
Mr. F. L. Sutliff's.

Rev. H. J. Handy, of Pocoraoke, is ex 
pected to preach in the Missionary Baptist 
hurch on Sunday Aug. 1. Service at 10.15 

A.M. and 8P.M.
Three excursion trains left Delmar Wed 

nesday morning; one to Rehoboth, another, 
'or colored people to Cape Charles, the third 
which took the crowd to Ocean City. Many 
took dinners and stopped at the Excursion 
House, and enjoyed themselves. S. T. El- 
is, our ice cream man, had that luxury dis 
pensed in the porch at the Excursion House. 
SIusic by the Delmar Band enlivened the 
occasion.

Mr. T. B. Gardner, who is a Student 
!rom Drew Theological Seminary, occupied 
the pulpit of the M. E. Church on Sunday 
evening last and is expected to do so again 
next Sunday evening.

THE HAND OF DEATH.

TWO FOKMKB KB8IDVNT8 OK HALI8- 
BURV QCIKTLY IPAB8 A WAT.

Mr*. 8. rraak Toad vide Dle« Very 8nd-
denly from, a Heniorrbage CapU

Porter Loie* a Little Child.

UCTTBB FROM BALTIMORE.

Uk«ly to
t a

The Salisbury B. B. Club.

After an existence of nearly three months 
with variable success at the beginning, and 
certain defeat in all contests of late, the 
Salisbury Base Ball Club closed its career 
this week. After being defeated by clubs 
u the neighboring town, they accepted a 

challenge to play a club organized in this 
own from among the mechanics. The game 
 as to take place last Wednesday at the 
'air Grounds. There was one on the ground 

to call "cravens" and announce the demise 
f the late dub. The Mechanics Club, 
hich was out in full foroe, consisted -of: 

Winfieid PbiUips, pitch; Charles Duffy. . 
catch; Grant Ingersoll, first .b***! C.

\-tlr. We*ley Aikman, who has been 
nt$ii|rthe Peninsula House, came very 

iujc with a serious accident last 
irday. He was upon the second story 
lie b«n*». supporting himself by a bar 

nhat connects S. P. Woodcock & 
I sign board with the building, trying 

ng,a window shutter, when all at once 
rjrave way. In falling Mr. Aikman 

it a small limb of a tree and thus 
himself from what might have been 

i^ftrfdent.

. 
Ward, second base; Richard Tn/uer, 'third*
base; George Ellis, short stop; James Lowe, 
eft field; MajapJTfcy.lor, centre field, George 

C. Hill, right field, The game was decided 
in favdt of the Mechanics 9 to 0 by R. P. 
Graham umpire. ,We have understood that 
steps are being taken to reorganize the 
Salisbury Club. Several of the old players 
will be placed in the new club, with some 
new material.

Meeting of Creditor*.

The creditors of John W. Willing & Co. 
met, pursuant to notice, in the Clerk's of 
fice at 10 o'clock last Wednesday and unan 
imously elected E. Stanley Toadrin, Esq., 
permanent trustee. The cases growing out 
of the business complications of ,>tfie firm 
promise to-be intricate. There 'will proba 
bly be several law suits. The Baltimore 
creditors have obtained ao attachment un 
der the Act of '84 against the effects of the 
firm on the ground that Jas. R. Willing is 
an absconding creditor. Under this Act, 
it seems, an attachment issued out of the 
Court of any c'oiihty or Baltimore city may 
be enforced anywhere in the State. So, if 
the Act is declared valid by the Courts, 
some of the Baltimore creditors will fare 
better than those here. Next Monday has 
been fixed by the Court here to hear argu 
ments on the motion to quash the insol 
vency proceedings of the firm.

A Thief* Blf Haul.

Jacob Smith, who has been at work for 
Mr. Elijah Nichols, a farmer living near 
Delmar, in company with a man named 
John Xiblet, dispossessed the latter on Fri 
day of last week of twenty dollars in cash,' 
two suits of clothes, a revolver, and sun 
dry other articles. While the two men 
were at work, Smith left the.field and went, 
to Xiblet's house under the pretex to get 
some water, and while there, finding the 
doors unlocked, entered the building and 
stole the articles mentioned above. He 
left the house through one of the back 
doors and has not been seen since. Messrs. 
Xtchols and Niblet came to Salisbury and 
put the case in the h'ands of officers,' telling 
them to use every means to catch the culprit. 
Telegrams were sent to different towns on 
the Delaware road but no news has been 
heard of the robber to this time. * '*

vandue in Tyaskio dictrict a short 
I A depute arose between Squires 

Wiugate and R. J. Darby over a 
: of D»rliy's. Wingate letting his 

Lper gel control of him shook his fist in 
t face and passed tbe "liar." The- 

 faad a writ issued-against the former 
jthe charge of abuse and assault. The 

i tried before Squire Truitt in Sal- 
' on Tuesday last, when Wingate was 

i fifty cents and cost on the charge of 
ill. , An appeal wa* taken.

.Annie Mindeline. of Baltimore, 
r«s on a visit to Mr. Thos. Hayman, 

Ing war .Fruitland, met with a serious 
n't on Monday night about 8 o'clock. 

jiH« riding with a party of ladie* and 
, in a large wagon, over to an 

attainment given by some friends not 
[ distant, she fell out and tbe wheels paas- 
}orw her bead inflicted several scalp 

j*. The jaw bone wa* also broken, 
I one ear nearly torn from the side of tbe 

Drs. Dennis and Morm were sum- 
hartily, and rendered medical aid.

I exc«r*km tbat war to have 
'run o»er the N. Y., P. * N. R. R. 

|m Salisbury to Cape Cacrtes City on 
inMday last, turned o«it to be a failure. 
i member* of tb* Salifbury colored cor- 

, band were tbe only would-be exoursion- 
i that hoarded the train at tbi* place. 

| arriving; atPrioeess Ann* the railroad 
: telegrams to other stations on 

i road asking how many intended going 
| th*«xcnrsioa. Soon repUe* came that 

ne were going." and then tbe trip was
Oar eotored musicians 

next train-home.
up in the Spring has been abandoned.

t** *r i«u«r.. tj,, balance Js b»dl*. "teg," . ifaay 
following is the li*t of letter* re*'   mat* that the crop iqPoooafch* Valley will 

in the Salisbury (Md.) Po*t-Offlc«\ ie 50 per cent, short. Cby land crops-are 
ay. July 88,188*: ' i Coking well; better perhaps than Juoal, 

Li*. "Mi** Alice Baaaett and | «L»*cially where the land Ufcrta*. Cotooef 
> Vcanie L. Eveing. j abilkM/estiinate* that bJk "Cottman"

A VKRY BUDDKK DEATH.

Mrs. Emily V. Toadvlne, wife of Mr. S. 
Frank Toad vine, died very suddenly a few 
minutes before wven o'clock on Monday 
morning last, of hemorrhage of the lungs. 
Mrs. Toadvine suffered from consumption 
for several years, yet she never was con 
fined to her bed with the lingering disease 
for more than three or four days at a time. 
On the day previous to her death, she was 
in the best of spirits seemingly better than 
she had been for some time, and uo one sup 
posed her end was so near. Mrs. Toadvine 
was-not a member of any Christian organi 
sation, but always held religion in high es 
teem, and lived a moral life. She had 
realized for some time that death was ap 
proaching and requested tbat her remains 
rest in consecrated ground. They were 
therefore, on account of her' husband's 
church relations, placed in the Presbyter 
ian church yard. The funeral took place 
on Wednesday last, Rev. W. B. Walton 
officiating in the absence of the pastor, 
Rev. Mr. Eckels. Mrs. Toadvine was a 
daughter of Mrs. Ellen H. White, now of 
Salisbury, but formerly of Deal's Island, 
by her former husband, Mr. G. H. Bo we. 
Mrs. Toadvine was born on Deal's Island 
Sept. 16th, 1851, and lived there most of 
her time. She was educated in a Roman 
Catholic institution in Baltimore, but never 
accepted the Romish faith. She was a 
niece of the well known temperance leader 
Hon. Wm. Daniel, of Baltimore.

DEMISE OF JIB. MOORE.

Mr. <fieo. M. Moore, formerly of this 
town, died at his home in Gainesvilie, Flori 
da, at 7 o'clock last Tuesday of consump 
tion. His was a cose of very rapid con 
sumption. Mr. Moore was born in Tyaskin 
district, this county, in February 1862, a 
son of John W. Moore, well-known through 
out the county. He was married in June 
1883 to Miss Lizzie Lyons, of Philadelphia, 
who, with one child survives him. Mr. 
Moore WHS a communicant of the Protest 
ant Episcopal church, having .been con 
firmed by Bishop Lay about five years ago. 
About one year ago he made preparation to 
leave this town for Florida, apparently in 
good health, or perhaps with some slight 
ailment, which was not considered at all 
serious. While in Baltimore on his way he 
took a severe hemorrhage which proved to 
be the announcement of that struggle which 
ended in death. He will be interred in 
Florida. Mr. Moore was a member in good 
standing of the Royal Arcanum at the time 
of his death. This will insure to hTs family 
$3,000, which insurance will be paid in 
about 60 days. Notice of his death has 
already been forwarded by this lodge to the 
Grand Lodge..

A FORMER 8AU8BURIAX DEAD.

Mas. Satlie White, widow of the late E. 
T. White, formerly of the National Hotel, 
Atlanta, died at LaGrange Hotel, of which 
her daughter, Mrs. Wiley, is the proprie 
tress, on Tuesday night, July 20. Mrs. 
White's maiden name was Johnson, and 
she was bora in Salisbury, Md., April 26, 
1829. She was a devoted Christian woman 
»nd a member of St. Philips P. E. Church, 
in Atlanta. She leaves three daughters and 
two sons to grieve for the loss of one of the 
best of mothers. Leffrange (Oa.) Re 
porter.

Mrs. White was a daughter of the late 
Mrs. Julia A. Wood by her former hus 
band, Dr. Johnson: was a sister of Mrs. 
Joshua Johnson, and a half sister of Mrs. 
James E. Ellegood. She was an aunt of 
.the wife of Mr. Harry L. Brewington. Mr. 
E. T. White, the late husband of Mrs. 
White, was a nepnew of Mr. John White. 
All of these relatives of Mrs. White are 
well-known in Salisbury.  

DEATH OF A LITTLE BOV.

Siemens, the five-year-old child of Capt. 
McKira Porter, died last Sunday night of 
diphtheria. He was brought home on the 
steamer Pratt one night last week suffering 
from the disease. His remains were interred 
at Alien on Tuesday.

Special i* TH» Amrarnm.
ftij.TjEjioBC.^D.,,' Jfely 29. ̂ he few peo 

ple WhoVve'defled the hot weatheV aVd 
staid in^he city, spend most of the time in 
devising means to keep .cool. Some have 
returnedtfrom their week'*" or 'tfo-weeks' 
vacationy and hive resigned themselves to 
a batUewith^ld 341 dnrJ«rth« rertofiho 
sumiMrv;  Others still .hjave>|keir. vacations 
in anticipation. These cast a smile of pity 
upon those whose's fun it' over. Prepera- 
tions are making for the various campm'eet- 
ings near the city. The campmeeting of 
the M. E. Church, South, at Wefiey Grove, 
will be in progress by the time the ADVER 
TISER makes its appearance. These meet 
ings will draw many people from the city. 
Not a few will go as tenters, and thousands 
of others will go out each day. Baltimore 
is a Methodist town. The Methodists here 
are the strongest, numerically and financial 
ly, of all the demomiuations here represent-, 
ed.

, Between their efforts to catch a whiff of 
breese, the few politicians in town manage 
to discuss politics a little. The effort will 
be made to defeat Mr. J. V. L. Findlayfor 
a re-election to Congress in the Fourth dis 
trict. He will certainly not receive the 
regular Democratic nomination, and be will 
as certainly meet with defeat, should he de 
termine to run as an independent candidate. 
So Mr. Findlay's brilliant though erratic 
Congressional career is likely to be cut 
short. In the .Third district, State Senator 
Harry Welles Busk still seems to have the 
lead for the regular nomination. The 
friends of Hon. Wm. Pinkney Why to will 
make a strong effort to return him to the 
halls of National legislation. Their plans 
as yet seem somewhat obscure. They say 
he will not accept a "ring" nomination, 
but will take a nominatron from the "0. L. 
D.s"   the true, old-fashioned democracy. 
Some think this is merely a bluff game on 

. the part of Mr. Whyte to frighten Mr. Rusk 
out of the field, and thus secure an easy vic 
tory for himself. Mr. Whyte is a wileyold 
fox, and what he don't know about politics 

' may be set:down as not worth the learning. 
There is a movement, however, now tak 

ing tangible shape, which is causing no lit 
tle uneasiness in political circles. I refer 
to the labor-political movement. The 
Morning Herald of yesterday prints inter 
views with most of .the leading labor agita 
tors as to the objects and plans of the new 
political party. They seem to be pretty 
firmly agreed not to indorse outside can 
didates, but to put np men of their own. 
They will nominate candidates for City 
Council in all the wards, and .candidates 
for Congress in both of the city district*. If 
the laboring men stick together, as^he 
leaders prophesy; it will readily be seen that 
the result will be total disruption of the old 
parties in this city. The labor vote any 
where is a big thing, and this is especially 
true in cities.

Mr. J. W. H. Onion, financial secretary 
of the Federation of Labor, thinks 95 per. 
cent of the laboring men in the city will 
vote for the labor candidates. This vote is 
somewhere between 85,000 and 45,000, and 
accessions are looked for from people out 
side who are tired of the old parties. Or 
ganizer C. W. Hanna placed the labor vote 
at, at least, 40,000, and anticipates that 
the candidates of the labor party will re 
ceive about one-third) more than, tbat. If 
these gentlemen are making correct esti 
mates, the old parties may well feel uneasy. 
Mr. J. J. McCartney, master-workman of 
the district assembly, says there are in Bal 
timore 23,000 Knights of Labor, besides the 
trade* unions and the laboring men who do 
not belong to any organization. ' Leading

STATE AND PENINSULA.

BRIKF ITBMH dATHKBBtt
KXOHANOKft.

Flight of a Younf Farmer ID Carrull Coon-
to  Boiler Kxplodou In Talbot Hiri-

olda In Baltimore.

Conrt

The Orphans' Conrt was in season Tues 
day. The proceedings of last court and in 
terim were read and disposed of as follows:

Bond of Jno. H. Williams, guardian of 
Elmer C. Williams, examined, approved 
and ordered recorded. 
  Account Sales of Martha J. Rooks, ex 
amined and ordered recorded. '•

Desperate debts of Jo-eph E. Trader, ex- 
grained and ordered recorded.

Administration accounts of Ebeoeser 
Carey and Lewis Pollitt, examined, ap- 
prored and ordered recorded.

Distributions, of Margaret .£. Smith, 
Ebenezer Carey, Lewis Pollitt and Jas. P. 
Toadvine, approved and ordered recorded.

Adjourned toJLngaat 10.1-. .
--,..-. . +.>. f————--

  L  CoudltleA of the Crop*.

Tb* wet weather duriijg the whole
son has materially .injured thb corn crop on
the east side of tb'is county. 'A considerable
portion of .the black,land that, was broken

Church Festival* to be Held.

As we have announced in one of our pre 
vious issues, there will be a Church festival 
held in the grove at Spring Hill on Wed 
nesday afternoon and evening August 4.

On the same day as the above the con 
gregation of tbe Zion M. E. Church, about 
four miles from Salisbury, will hold a fes 
tival. Refreshments will be served in 
abundance. Prominent speaker from this 
town together with the music furnished by 
the Delmar Cornet Band, will be the lead 
ing features of the day. Proceeds will go 
toward liquidating the church debt.

On Wednesday, August 11, tbe members 
of Parker's chapel will hold a festival in a 
beautiful grove, known as Walstoii's Grove 
situated about three aud oue half miles 
from Salisbury, for the purpose of raising 
funds to assist in building a new church 
in place of the old chapel. The Delmar 
Cornet Band will furnish music, and speak 
ers from abroad are expected to address the 
assembly.

At Nassawango, this county, on August. 
21, the congregation of the Wesley M. E. 
Church will bold a festival. An interesting 
programme of music, both instrumental 
and vocal, and speach-making will be car 
ried out. Supper will be served at 4 o'elk 
in the afternoon. '..«;   51*. '^

men in the uniMs«ay that their organia*- 
tions will support the candidates put for 
ward by the labor party. .'

That is the labor party's side of the ques 
tion. If good men are nominated and the 
laboring men stick together,' their calcula 
tions will undoubtedly be found somewhere 
near correct. The great difficulty will be 
found in keeping the party together. Jeal- 
owsies and fealty to the old parties will be 
worked for all they are worth by outside 
politicians. The effect will be seen on elec 
tion day. With three or four candidates 
in the. field for every office, the independ 
ent voter will have ample scope to exercise 
bis individual judgment. W. A. G.

 Prof..D.C. Ingle has been re-elected 
principal of the Academy at Millersville, 
Anne Arnndel county. .

 The boiler of a steam saw mill at Chap1 
el, Talbot county, belonging to James 
Wood, exploded on Saturday, abd tbe mill 
was wrecked. A number of person were'in, 
and about tbe mill, bat none were hurt ex 
cept a youth named Covey, who was slight 
ly hurt on the head. A horse one hundred 
yards away was struck by a fragment of 
the boiler and killed.

 The storm Tuesday extended to all sec 
tions of Anne Arundel county, and was 
quite severe, flooding the fields, washing 
the county roads and damaging fences aud 
outhouses. A bridge in the fifth district 
was overflowed and rendered impassable. 
Farmers who came to Annapolis from tbe 
lower districts say the storm exceeded hi 
severity any they had ever known in their 
neighborhood. The storm seems to be 
equally severe in one district as in another.

 Dr. George W. Bishop qualified as sub- 
treasurer Tuesday before Notary Public 
William A. Mason, and at once took pos 
session of the office. The count' of the 
funds was commenced by Mr. C. G. Bantz, 
special treasury agent, with four experts, 
Dr. Bishop being represented by the Hon. 
George W. Corington and Mr. Darby by 
Ex-Surveyor II. Clay Naill. The funds of 
the exchange clerk and cashier were count 
ed first, so HS to allow them to go on with 
the business of the day. That being con 
cluded, the count of the greenbacks was 
commenced, and it is expected that' the 
count of coin will be commenced to-day, 
when Collector Groome and Naval Officer 
Rasin will also be present Morning Herald.

—Charles Wnstland, a German, 64 years, 
old, committed suicide Monday evening at 
6.15 o'clock by hanging himself to his bed 
room door at the house of his brother, on 
Gorsuch avenue, near the Harford road, 
Homestead, Baltimore county. Wustland's 
sister-in-law went up into his room and saw 
him, as she thought, trying to hide behind 
the door. She called to him, thinking that 
he was trying to scare her. Not answering, 
she went a little nearer and caught hold of 
him. Still he did not respond, and his 
niece was called, and after an investigation 
it was found that be was dead. Wnstland 
had a long white beard, and the band 
around his neck could not be seen at first 
glance. He had hung himself to the door 
by means of a canton-flannel band he used 
to wear about bis waist.

 A special to the Balto. Sun from West 
minister, date July 26, says: Some time 
ago Nathan Diehl, a young farmer .of Car- 
roll county, became involved in pecuniary 
difficulties and was assisted by his father, 
Samuel Diehl, to the extent, it is said, of 
over $5,000 in indorsements of notes. The 
son owns a good farm near Warfieldsburg, 
on which he promised to give his father a 
mortgage to secure him against loss. This, 
however, it is stated, he has never done. 
On Friday the father drove to his son's- 
house and insisted on the immediate execu 
tion of a mortgage, and the young man 
 aid he would come to Westminster at once 
and have the papers executed; but instead- 
of coming here he drove to Mt. Airy and 
took the cars. Since his departure it is as-1 
sorted that be has been for some time past 
on terms of intfoaUjf with a woman in his 
neighborhood, fnd^t is ajeo said that she

BUCKS. BUCKS. Our prices for Bricks 
this season will be as follows: To deliver 
brick* in HaJiabury or *anywl>eie'e1se as 
cheap as any oth«r firm, and guarantee them 
to be the best south of "Wilmrngton, M. 
H. German ft Co/., Delmar, Del. * 

.   -—:—      P ,      
Wool Carding. ' , 

Our"Carding Machine is in complete or 
der, and doing nice, smooth work.
  .-   »Q. H. TOADVCTK.

BEAD AND REFLECT!
.T-

is offering her entire stock 
BBAL VALUE. .

of MILLINERY GOODS at ONE HALF their

Attention, Farmer*.
Farmers wanting ' Fish Manure" this fall 

will pleaaJTlet us have their orders aa early 
a* possible. We have made arrangements 
for a lot to be eooal if not superior m quali 
ty to that furnished last fall, which gar* 
such decided satisfaction.'

  L. E. WILLIAMS & Co.

Notice.
There must be no more wood.ship 

from the church property at Green 01,

NOTE A FEW PRICES:
Ladies' Hate 80 cento" -former Price 60. 

, Ladies' Hats 37J .cents-:  former Price 90. , - : 
Ladies'Hate 60 cento  former Price 100. 

>   Ohildfl Hats 25 cents  -rormer Price 50..
Childs Hats 87 cents  former Price 75.

except what is already placed near then to 
this date. Please remember this. Esquire 
Wingate wUi designate from what part the 
wood already there is to be shipped.

FBIKKXIN B. Auxnrs, ' 
    Rector of Stepney Parish.

Jiefo Stobertusemente.

PRICE!
Having secured many novel 

ties late in the season from the 
leading Mills and importers at 
a great sacrifice to them, we 
can afford to share the saving 
with our patrons, and sell these 
gems of Clothing for , Men , and 
Boys at one-half to two-thirds 
usual prices. Every seasona 
ble garment represented.

ACME EALL,
"THE GLASS OF FASHION"

209 W. BALTO, ST.,
(Near Charles)

Flowers; Feathers, Ribbons and all other Summer Millinery 
must go. This is an opportunity for all wishing to purchase 
HATS, BONNETS &c. at 3. BKF£GKN»S Dry Goods, No 
tions, Carpet and Millinery Emporium.

OUR THANKS. •j.
'—«^)- -G*——

R EDITOR:  The Spring Season for using Fertilizers ' 
being about over, and our sales having 'been muchlar- 
ger than any season heretofore, showing that their su 

periority is appreciated, we feel grateful to the farmers and 
truckers for their confidence and liberal patronage, and hope 
that this year may be one of great productiveness and high prices 

And you will please announce' in your columns that we 
have prepared and have on hand a full stock of

BUILDING LUMBER,'• ' " ••"' ' '

Order of Publication.
Iu the Circuit Court for Wicomico County. 

No. 47 Insolvents.

. .

Slate, Shingles, Laths, Post; Fencing, Window Sash, Doors and 
Blinds, Mouldings, Etc., and everything that goes into the .con 
struction of a building, which we will sell at the lowest prices.

HUMPHREYS
' SALISBURY, MD;

Jos. A. Wright, Petitioner.

has disappea

Storm in Pennsylvania.

PITTSBUEO, July 26.   The damage by 
this morning's storm will probably reach 
$860,000. The storm appears to have been 
confined to western Pennsylvania, and was 
the most severe in many years. From al 
most every town along the rivers reports 
are coming in of great damage. Houses 
were flooded and struck by lightning, crops 
destroyed, and trees and fences washed 
away. Almost every railroad entering the 
city suffered from land slides and washouts. 
Along the Pittsbnrg and Western road 
whole fields of wheat and com have been 
destroyed, and near Evans City a strip of 
woodland seventy-five yards wide by three- 
quarters of a mile long was levelled by a 
tornado. At Pine Creek, along Butcher's 
Bun, and in theSewickley valley the water 
flooded the houses, and many families were 
forced to seek places of safety to escape 
drowning. The day was the twelfth anni 
versary of the Butcher's Run flood, in which 
nearly 300 persons lost their lives.

At Leechburg, Porter Pnrviauoe, aged 
18 years, sought sheeter from the storm un 
der a large tree, and was killed by a bolt of 
lightning. A woman who*;. name could 
hot be learned was struck byligbtniug and 
killed at Beaver Falls.

His father b>» paid 
all the notes apd had an attachment issued 
against his eon. Attachments were issued 
this morning to the amount of over $6,000. 
Young Diehl left a wife and child behind 
him. His mother is in great distress about 
him.

•

LOCAL POINTS.

It is ordered this 28th day of July 1886, 
by the Judges of the said Court, that the 
said Insolvent appear in the said Court on 
the 27th day of September 1886, and an 
swer such interrogatories as his creditors, 
endorsers or sureties may allege or propose 
against him, and that James £. Ellegood 
the permanent Trustee of the said Insolvent 
have a copy of this order published in the 
SALISBURY ADVERTISER in said county at 
least one month.before the first day of Sep 
tember 1886.

CHAS. F. HOLLAND. 
/ True Copy Test:

F. M. SLEMONS, Clerk.

SOMETHING NEW '

For Farmers.
have taken the Agency for the following 

Improved Machinery for BUT 
TER MAKING : .

DAVIB' SWING CHURN, 
EUKKKA BUTTXB

Reunion of the Jonen Family.

A movement is on foot to hold a re-, 
nnion of the numerous members of the Jones 
family residing in Maryland. The Joneses 
are in point of numbers second to few lajni- 
lies in Maryland or in the United States'* 
There are in the Baltimore Directory alone 
878 persons of that name, of whom 689 are 
white and 337 colored. They are propor 
tionally as well distributed throughout tHe 
counties, there being no town and scarcely*' 
a village or neighborhood in which one or 
more persons cannot be found bearing that 
familiar name. The Hbn. Isaac D. Ji 
ex-attorney-general of Maryland, now resloV

' Another Ca»bler 'Oorie^Wroor 
PaibADiLFHiA, July 37. Last Mareb.- 

William P. Pierson. cashier and chief bookT"
keeperof the

. 
American Baptist Publica

FOB SALE. One valuable yoke of oxen 
and wain cart. Apply to Perry H. Ander- 
son. *

 80 tons of Choice Casil County Timothy 
Hay, at reduced prides. Humphreys & 
Tilghman. *

 Choice fertilizers for all crops, corn, 
oats, peas, potatoes, melons, strawberries, 
&c., for sale by G. W. White.  

 Until August 10th I will make One I 
Dozen Cabinet Photographs.for $3.60.

""H. W. RICH.
FOB RENT OB SALE. The Dwelling 

House, with eight rooms, on Park street. 
Rent $150 per year. Apply to A. G. ToajJv 
vine. '    
 I am running this season my Rockwalk- 

ing Carding Machine. Wool received at, 
and rolls delivered to, the Depot and Steam 
boat Wharf at Salisbury free.

— H. W. ANDKKSON.
HOUSE & Lor FOB SALE. The House & 

Lot on South side of William street oppos 
ite residence of J. W. Penuel Esq. For 
terms apply to Mrs. Geo. B. Gillis, or 
Saml. A. Graham, Atty., Salisbury, Md. *

 Salisbury Institute, a new English and 
Classical School for Boys and Girls, will be 
opened on Monday, Aug. 30th, at the Epis- 
copal Rectory on Division street. Appli 
cation for admission should be made to the 
Board of Managers or to tbe Rector of the 
School. For terms and other information 
see prospectus. Circulars may be obtained , 
at the office of this paper. The opportuni- ! 
ty is now offered to thoroughly educate your , 
child without sending him away from home.

We decided to go Into the Dairy Bnalne** 
  mo time ago and looked th* country over 
Ar proper machinery. The abor* were-*** 
leeted from among nundrada. We can lay 
nothing In favor of Uieae article* *tronf*r 
than to Invite per*on* who have Dairies to 
com* and look at them operated at onr flurm* 
In Roekawalklng. Tbe price* are MODER 
ATE on all efthece article*. Writ* for price* 
and descriptions.

V.8.GOBDT.
.\T B.8.PD8KY, 

July 31-4111. Salisbury, Md.

FARM FOB SALE.

i i

 ! MJ

After all this rainy weather you 
may certainly expect sunshine. So 
prepare for it by going to ' ,'

Schaumloeffel's ; r
and supplying yourself with a nice 
light Straw Hat something neat 
and handsome for the money.

The largest stock of Hats on the 
Shore can always be found at my 
store cheaper than ajiywhere else.

N. SCHAUfflLOEFFEL,
« Next Door to Post-Office.

£-v;ij
~  # -\ft:

I

rt*.   :> .
 ,> : ! ;£: >V

Have vJ.tist Received
THE LATEST STALES IN

STIFF HATS:.lp

THE UHDBBSIQNED will om>r at public 
 at* In front of tbe Peninsula House In 

the town of tJalUbury, on

SATURDAY, AU&. 21st,
1886, at th* hoar of 2 o'clock-p. m.. the farm < 
known a* tb*   Donobo Farm, lUnated 
about one-half mil* from Horntown Mill*, 
on the public-road from Barren Cr*ek to 
D*lmar. This (arm contain*

• < •* '147 Acres, more or less, -
Improved with good dwelling and ont-balld- 
IDK*. About 80 acre* 1* well set la flmgroWtb 
Pin* Timber. ___

; "TERM8t $MO c**h, the balance in two 
 equal Installment* 6f one and two yean- 
properly *ecur«d.   _ 

JAS. F. PHILLIPS. 
Jnly 31-St.

 v- ** *.:

Oar reputation for keeping STYLISH and NOBBY HATS is well estab 

lished, and we are still KEEPING UP WITH THE TIMES in this regard. 

Call and see the PRETTIEST GOODS that will be kept here this season.'

HJOHKT PS1C1S PAID FOB

FRED WALPERT &
38 H. GAY STREET,   BALTIMORE, MD. 

July 81-lm. __________________

FOB SERVICE.
Jersey Bull!
$1.00. 

V. S. GOBD» & BROS., Kockawalking.

&
NO. 47 MAIN STREET.

TRUITT & SONS,
  DEALERS IN  

PATXNT MEDICINES AND DTE STTJTFS,
PKKFUMCBY, SOAPS, COMBS AUD BKOSHBS, TKOWBS, SOPPOBTEBS, SHOULD** -- 

. '. " BRACKS, Fiscr AND TOILET ABTICLKS, &c.

Proprietors of A. Anthony's Ext! of Jamaica Ginger, Nelson's Toothache Drops, "Wwt'i 
Infallible Ague Pills and Bed Bug Poison, Train's Challenge 

Hone, Hog and Cattle Powders, .

R, K, TRUITT & SONS, 58 Main ,St, Salisbury, Md.

; __ IT REMEMBERED ! ^
THAT FOR THE NEXT SIXT^ PAYS,

G JMMBNCINO PROM JULY 15th, %'^ !y:. ....

tion Society, was thrown from a carriage 
and .had his leg fractured. During hiVen- 
Ibrqftd absence it was discovered that he is, 
a defter to the. extent of $80,000. A j 
waniantiojr PJtri^ljM been issued, audbe 

polio* surveillance at hh 
enbessldd fond* were absorb- 

ilation'. Mr. Pieiyon has beeit 
the soetety for over twenty

^e.cniire reninfas of our SUMMER STOCK will be closed bit to ! maid"lpijojrt 
for tbe approaching season. Our plan has been for a number of years to avoid 
carrying'Stock.from season to season, and we discovered tbat tbe only way to 
anlotid was~t<> make prie« attractive, and

His
' --•-

Sow Fixed*

LATE
FLAT DUTCH, DKUM HEAD,

20 cents per 100. $2J)0 per 1000.

 HAROLD,"

WICOMICO STREET. NEAR CAMDBN AVENUE, SALISBqKY,

ing in Baltimore, though, formerly of SonW ^  On the Cn'Dptank river, at a point near
    .  V/"/ ' *"* * '" * * - - "J*   __ _i_-- J_   _ _t J .*.__ _ A I- ». A.

erset county, ha* mad* some researches^6-
to the history and origin of the Jones Jkta- 
ily of Somerset in connection with the 
Dasbiells, with whom the Joneses early in 
termarried, and whose descendants are 
numerous in nearly all parts qt the State. 
He says the Joneses who fleU^£ .In Somer 
set county came from Walwv ' Wm. Jones, 
one of the flrst ubm%rai>to, married a 
daughter of Jndg* Daabiell, whose ances 
tors were Huguenot immigrant*, who first 
settled in England, and came thence to 
Maryland.

Mr. K*cr   « HI* Ttrgiala 
MATTDOV, Ill^i Jnly »7. Fraak Kagy, 

Jr.,.of Effingfaam, surprised Ms friends 
Sunday by returning from a bosiiMss trip 
to Waaategbomaceonpanied by a newly* 
wedded wif*. The wedding was of a ro 
mantic torn. They had notmettaoe totaee 
untfl they stood up before tbe minister who 
married kbem*t tbe bride's home, near 
Alexandria, Va., on*'3ay last week. They 
madrvmamtnW* 4eqhaiata«e» thraofh 
tbe auM*. Mr.-K^v's Virgink brid* wa* 
a Hi» Harrisjn, a

Carabridge,'there squids an old tree that 
for several year* has been leafless and dead,
 with an eagle's nest in the top.of it. There 
i* now a stalk of com at least five feet high. 
growing from the nest, and it makes a con-
 pieooa* object from tbe river and the shore. 
Caroline Democrat.

 Many fanners throughout BbTthtrd 
county hare finished1 thrashing their whaat, 
and although the yield generally is a good 
one, the Urge percentage is somewhat in 
jured by the continued damp weather *tao*, 
harvest, which, together with low priee*. 
will necessarily render thw year's crop un 
profitable in Howard.

 Monday'afternoon!* storm wa* severe 
( Oa«|onand Washington counties, Md. 
liifbttriug d**tK>y*d the barn of Jowpb 
BMiop, near Sooketown, Washington

 D. W. Croaby, In a letter to the Postof- 
floe Dwpftitsuot, reoomioeods theasf^Miao- 
ment of a postofloe mar ̂  Eden vtilef Kent 
oouoty, M^ryfnid. 1

W

.
You are cordially invited to examine our varied and well-assorted lines of 

Satteensi Batiste; Dry floods  'plain and fancy   White Goods, French Welts, 
Hambofgs, Swiss Embroideries, Laces, Notions, Hosiery, Gloves, Fans, &o.

MEN'S AND BOYS'
at prfe^fliai; wall be to yonr advantage to trade with us. Remember these 
godds wijl poiffirely be closed out In 60 days. A tremendous lot of all kinds 
of Remnants. ' . . .'*_••*'' -•'

iHE AD, LAWS & OABtEY.
SALISBURY, MD.

TUBEW JEWELRY STORE.
Upside down, bat still it gw» no 

matter how yon fix it. The raaaon is 
it is one of H AUTO'S new watches. It 
they "get a going they can't stop.!' 
These watches I will sell as cheap as 
cheap as any one. Mind yod, tboutffi, 
I don't sell at cost; I can't afford to, 
but I do sell at tmall profit. My stock 
is all new, lately purchased in New 
York, so yon can t help bat be salted.

Thanking my customers for past pa 
tronage, I hope to see them again 
soon.

O. E. Harper, 16 Main St., Salisbury.

for infants and Childrtn.

Y.

Our friends will see at a glance that the heading to thb 

advertisement is merely to attract the attention of some. We 

do not pretend to say that we carry a Million Dollar stock of 

goods, but we do say that our stock of Dry Goods, Notions, 

Gents' furnishing Goods, Oil Cloths, Carpete, Wall Paper, Btc,, 

is as conip^te as any on tiie Shore, and that we defy competi 

tion. We would especially caB attention to ou e of WMfe 

Gt&ode, Hamburgs, Edgings and Inserting*, Swi ^ Hkij^g^aisl 

Inserting^ and weuld invite our-custo»ere to call and see them. ^
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SAUSEPBYADYERTBEE
ONLYtl.WAYKAB,

brad Iniy Saturday Homing

THOS. PERRY, PUSXMNBI.

SATOBDAY, JtCLY 81,188C.

Sf ATI AHD PET1HSULA,
M««M (MM KMjrlaad, Dolawmr* MM! Kart- 

 im Sliare *r

Mr. Jaa. Oarr, of Anne Arandel ooonty 
isdead.apdTS.

The apple crop in Oarroll oonbty promis 
es to bs rery abnndant one.

CM. SaUrane, it it thought, will succeed 
ia Meiring $3,500 for bis historical papers. 
Cambridge Newt. h ^, . . ... _ t

..;. Rosa Phipps, tie HWe jrtrl who was 
'<pMraed at North Severn, Anne Arundr 

r, has died from her injuries, ,,.

It is expected that the procession attend 
ing the unveiling of the De K»lb statue at 
Annapolis will be a handsome affair.

Capt. William H. Meekins, of Cambridge, 
who for a long time has been a sufferer 
from bronchial or long troubles, died at his 
home there on Wednesdaj evening about 6 
o'clock.

Tbe remains of a man were found on the 
Philadelphia, Wilmington and Baltimore 
Railroad, near Northeast, Sunday morning 
by those in charge of an early freight train. 
The body was mangled beyond recognition

Tbe colored people of Frederick city and 
co inly expert to have a gala time there on 
the 13th of August in celebrating their 
emancination from slavery. To this end 
preparations are being made by them on an 
extensive scale.

Captain Leslie of Elkton is one of five of 
ficers who survive, of forty-five who circum 
navigated the globe, in the United States 
ship-of-war Vincennes fifty-three years ago, 
at which time he was twenty years of age. 
Cecil Democrat.

Hard crabs are becoming plentiful in An 
napolis, but soft crabs are scarce and of in 
ferior quality. It is stated that between 
45,000 and 50,000 hard crabs were caught 
on Saturday, about 35,000 being shipped to 
Baltimore and Washington.

According to the estimates of a large 
number of farmers, the yield of the wheat 
crop just gathered in Frederick county will 
hardly amonnt to a two-thirds annual 
avetage, although it is believed by some 
that it will be fonnd to be a fair average.

A postal card was a few days ago re 
turned to Mrs. A. J. Thawley, which she 
mailed from this place to a relative in Potts- 
vflle, Pa.. September, 1881. Tbe party to 
whom it was addressed received it about 
July 9th. 1886, and returned it in a letter 
to Mrs, Thawley. CenterviOe Record.

Scott Way, Secretary of the Peninsular 
Press Association has made arrangements 
for holding tbe next annual meeting of the 
Association at the Ashland House, Atlantic 
City, on August 28, 29 and 31. The meet 
ing is expected to be one of the largest in 
the history of tbe Association and a delight 
ful time is anticipated. Sussex Journal.

Col. George W. Parsons is progressing 
rapidly with the Long Wharf improve 
ments for the Maryland Steamboat Com 
pany. Nearly all tbe pilling are driven in 
place, and the work of dredging is being 
poshed' with vigor. The machinery em 
ployed, which was designed entirely by Col. 
Parsons, .does its work very effectively.  
Cambridge CbrvnieU.

On last Thursday tbe board of public 
works elected as State directors Messrs. B. 
E. Jackson, W. H. Gale and W. H. Roach 
for the Eastern Shore Railroad and Thomas 
Humphreys,-John W. Smith and Moses 
Johnson for the Wicomico and Pocomoke 
Bail road. All were re-elected except the 
latter, who takes tbe place of L. L. Dirck- 
son .Peninsula Ledger.

A great many farmers have finished cut 
ting oats in Carroll. A large quantity was 
planted, and reports from all sections are 
encouraging, the yield being considered tbe 
largest for many yean. The grains are 
large and pi amp and heads well filled, the 
stalks standing in many places from five to 
six feet in height. Pinners have now com 
menced plowing for wheat.

Mr. Tobias Wingerd, of Ringgold, Wash 
ington county, met with a serious and pro 
bably fatal accident on Friday. He had 
driven to Waynesboro', Pa., with market 
ing, and on his return bis horse became 
frightened and threw the occupants from 
tbe wagon. Mr. Wingerd had his nose 
broken and skull injured, and Mrs. Wingerd 
also received painfsl injuries.

The growth of all kinds of weeds this 
Summer is something remarkable and is 
doe to the continued wet weather. They 
have taken entire possession of some fields 
and unless they are cut before they go to 
seed, damaging results must follow. It ap 
pears that almost every kind of useful veg 
etation has now something to prey upon tf. 
if not utterly destroy it, while the weeds j 
grow right along with nothing to molest ] 
them. Crisfield Leader. V i

'.The favorable -weather of this weekf 
enabled many of oor farmers to thresh 
wheat. As stated last week in the Record, 
tbe crops will fall about 85 per cent.' short 
of what might reasonably have been ex 
pected early in the season, and according 
to the acreage seeded. Col. Wra. McKen- 
ney docs not think his yield will much ex 
ceed 40.000 bushels. Had the season been 
more favorable be would have* harvested 
about 55,000 baabeb.—Centreville Record.

While on a recent visit to tbe Valley of 
Virginia we wen fortunate in securing from 
oar valued friend, Major Thomas Awde, j 
who reside* near. Waynesboro, Augusta 
county, a large cane which at one time be 
longed to Davy Crockett, tbe famous hun 
ter aod tnpper. Tbe Major was loath to 
pan bis rare relic, bat after tears aad la 
mentations on our part finally yielded. The 
ease is well preserved and many be a*en by 
calling a this office. Eotiem Virginian.

One of our pbcsphate mea who has. evi 
dently some designs upon the life or liberty 
of an Joaunujce man. loaned him the other 
day a bicyele. Tbe day was rainy and no 
opportunity was offered of riding, so before 
bedtisae taat tight JMpatiraceomikl wait no 
Idhjerr aad a trial mount had to In made in* \

tit tiiis waii. a mount was made after sever- 
efforts, and having attained the 

taveral exhibitions of how to ride were 
given.. AH went well until MM began to 
gat top-bsavy on the side away from the 
wall, BO amount of bodly contortion wookl 
restore lost equilibrium aod a bbnk wall 
offend oo adhesion to the hande beoaow 

haod doesn't have the vacuum 
fond fa* «y*s foot, so the 

M.eodtWssorsmerita-

Heory Robinson, aland, ww ihot *od 
probably fatally wouaded while misting 
arrett at Haf«ntown, Md.

PHeCfcrtwrth* notefl colored politician 
of the Eastern Shore, died raddenly at. his 
home near Franktown, httt Monday, aged 
fbrty-Sve jean. It is thought by the ooj- 
ored people of that vicinity UM be wis 
peiaoned, and Peter expressed the same 
opinion. Just-before he expired, he said 
tha| he had partaken of a meal in Norfolk 
a few day* befoie which, he believed, con 
tained potion. The deceased was one of 
the mo*t influential colored politicians in 
the State and was widely known. At the 
time of his death he was engaged in mer 
cantile and agricultural parauiU. Satttm 
Virginian .

Mr. John Moores, of the Big Woods, 
beat* the record in tall oats. Some speci 
men stalks from his farm, which were left 
at the ^Sffit office, last Friday, measured 0 
feet 7} inches, after being cut off at the 
first joint. Mr. Moores states that the seed 
of these oats were first obtained from. Col. 
John Johnson, at Bush, 70 years ago, aud 
they have been grown uninterruptedly on 
his farm ever since. The specimens hare 
fine large heads, and instead of deteriorat 
ing by successive plan ting on the same farm 
they have improved. The specimen stalks 
were taken to Frederick oonnty, for the pur 
pose of showing farmers there that Harfnrd 
county can do. Bel Air

It is proposed to erect a new presiding 
elder's district within the Wilmington Con 
ference, to be called ' Sussex District," be 
ing the appointments lying within Sussex 
county. Del., possibly some others. The 
eighteen Sussex appointments are Green 
wood, Bridgeville, Cannon's Crossing, Sea- 
ford, Laurel, Delmar, Shortly, Ellendiile, 
Lincoln,Georgetown, Nassau, Lewes, Mills- 
boro, Brankford Selliyville, Guinboro, Rox- 
anna ami Milton. To these could easily be 
added the following on the D., M. & V. 
railroad in Maryland Virginia; Berlin, New 
ark, Snow Uill, Girdietree and Conners, 
Stock Ion, aud Chiucoteague, making a dis 
trict of twenty-five ' appointments. Tbe 
Rev. F. C. McSurley of Laurel has written 
an able article in favor of the new district. 
 Sussex Journal.

One day this week a subscriber left with 
us a rare coin. It is of silver 1J inches in 
diameter. The face shows the head of a 
female in Liberty Cap, and with tiara bear 
ing the word ''Liberty." Over the head is 
the legend "E PlnribusUnum;" beneath it 
the date, 1884, flanked with stars. On the, 
reverse side is an eagle, wings upborne, 
above which it the legened, "In God we 
Trust," the whole surrounded by the words

United States of America One Dollar." 
Coins of this description are very rare, in 
newspaper offices. The Latin legend doubt 
less indicates that this particular coin is 
"one of many" that are now due uson sub 
scription account, and which our .friends 
are at liberty to pay at once. Tbe inscrip 
tion on the reverse side, probably refers to 
the nature and extent of the faith which 
publishers in these days must exercise to 
persevere is well-doing. Crufield Leader.

Quite an excitement has been created 
in Trappe District, by a very large monster 
seen in the water on Dickinson Bay, about 
four miles from here, by Wm. H. Kemp, 
Chas. Bryan, Thos Craig and several others 
Wednesday morning last. Mr. 'Kemp and 
a colored boy were fishing in the bay, when 
suddenly a huge fish, having the appear 
ance of a sea-lion, swam with all its power 
towaid the boat. As soon as Mr. Kemp 
saw it coming he rowed the boat rapidly 
oward the shore. Tbe monster followed 

rapidly, gaining ground until be reached 
shallow water, when he turned back. Mr. 
£emp thinks it is almost as large as a 

whale. Later in the day Messrs. Bryan, 
Craig and another^gentleman saw it, but all 
were afraid to : venture too near. Their 
opinions differ as to what it.is devil-fish, 
shark, sea-lion or whale but they all agree 
that it is decidedly tbe largest sea monster 
they hart ever seen. Boston Independ 
ent.

To Oar Subscriber*. 
Many of our subscribers have kindly re 

sponded to statements sent them. There 
are still ngreat many, in arrears. We don't 
want to keep dunning these by sending bills 
again. We hope therefore they will make 
provisions to pay these small bills withont 
further notice. Every one will find it more 
convenient to pay now, while tbe cash crops 
are coming off than any other season of the 
year. Don't neglect the matter,pleaes, it 
is a consideration to us, although it is small 
to yon.  

OMtt

 BSSASMETBsll

We ban teaUiaony of this sort
satiatrthamostsktc/aeal. Bnttt yoa have tte 
BbsomaOimyoainait relief ntber than teat*- 
****™***f* «MPttBk, sore, psrnaaso*
trawttDKftrtfia

   I ««»rjssiAHs*    
OMBml ^^-LTc^ . i HeosOeatrins 
do«tbs I MK MB? 9A    wUhootlHs 
boatDMS. I -flSX.""|W 1 Twto-Mark.

—— I •"MM"""'OK* | ——
Aa yet It M sot tobei*and sS tb* stores, but can 
ortyfa.fcadjy.encCtogtSeaa»m>t SSSOOTS, sad 
aoanavng as ABMBMU promsiDa,_ —— —~

FAELZCR BUG*. * C<
S19*Mt tfaikat BIT out. PUa4eiphia>

19 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

warrants me in believing that I understand 
the harness business. I do understand it, 
and I intend to give the public the benefit 
of my experience, and in doing so my work 
shoold^iot be compared with work gotten 
up by inexperienced persons, though I sell 
AS CHEAP as any responsible person 
or firm. 1 am selling hand-made harness

From $8.00 Up.
This includes a hand-made siiddle. There 

is a dollar's difference between a hand and 
macbinevrnaile saddle. Machine-made har 
ness from $6 up. Also caYry in stock a fine 
line of Biding aud Cart Saddles, Whips, 
Curry Combs, etc. Thanking the public for 
pK%t patronage, 1 hope by merit to enjoy a 
con tin nance of the same,

L. W. TAYLOR,
Next to R. K. Trnitt & Sons' Drug Store.

Baltimore

W.J.C.WIM&CO.
Booksellers I and I Stationers

Wholesale and Retail. 

W» luvrte attention to onrlrneof

OFFICE STATIONERY
BANK, INSURANCE,

and Gomraeroial Blank Books made in all 
all styles of Jsindfng and ralhigs. Esti- 
raates given on auplbattan. Check Books 
Lithographed and Printed on Safety Paper 
a specialty.

XCSICAL OOODS-Hm-h an Phot.igmph Al 
bum* and Jawel Osmn, lo Leather itutt Pliwli. 
Hcrapand Antograph Albnma.

BOXPAPKARla large Variety, from lOc* 
to $10.. each. Handsome OOlne and Library 
Ink PUnds.

GOLD PJtNCJLS, Pena and Onarma make 
a boantlmlOin to either Gent nr Lady.

POCKKT KNIVES A Fine Aanortraent- 
Irorn 50 oenta to 15. each.

LEATHER Q-OODS
OUR BPBCIALTY. In Card (Mnex. Uettertv- 
ne». Pocket BookH, Hhopplng "»>£'', etc. In 
American, Ruiwla, Alienator ttiitT JapHntwe 
LoiUhern. A|KO In PluMn.

HHiiker'i«Oa(»**,Toy Hooka, attit Cbllilren'ii 
B<K)kK. A beau til ul line of 1U-<1 Lln« fNM-U- 
Incluillng Lon^rellowand Whltller, at One 
Dollar, KeUtll. Sunday s<.hool Librarleaand 
Preralnroii. Holiday Bible* from SOc. to 815.

—Of THB 

M. P. Church, M. E. Church, M. E. 
Church Sth, Prot. E. Church.

Ple«aeglve ns a call or write ns when yoa 
rxqolre, anything to n» foand In a tboronRh- 
ly equipped Book and Stationery F>tHbllnh- 
ment. OffineSnppliegor all khuU, Includ 
ing ledgers, D»y Book*, Check Sooka, Ttratt* 
Noten. Letter Head* and Envelopes. Address

W, J, C, Dulany & Co,, -
BOOKSELLERS and STATIONERS

283-4 Baltimore St.,
nov K-ly. BALTIMOKK. MI). 

Rafer to Pnb.of thU paper.

r-DR.HEIM LEY'S  

Boot and Shoe Making.

JAS. RUSSET
NO. 9 MAIN ST.,

Artistic Shoemaking!
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

Low Shoes, Balmorals, Laced Gaiters, 
Buttoned Gaiters aud Congress Boots, all 
of the best material and at less price than 
the same grade of work was ever done in 
Salisbury before. -

I guarantee a fit in all cases.

A Most Effective Combination,
CK£kRY  The Weir and Uneqnaled Nwre Tonic
BKKT-The lloet Kntcitlveand tttrtnftli-ftvlns 

Food.
IBON  (Pyropbonp^otel  The Gr»»t Brandy to 

Enrich the Wood and KoorUh tbr Bnln.
Tbii Preparation hu proven to be exce*dln(ly 

raloable for the core of 
Nervous Exh»«wtlon, Debllitr, 

B«*Uea« '

AT FBICM

ToSuit
THE TIMK*.

Large Stock to 
._ select from.

I AM constantly receiving Carriages of tbe 
best makes, of all gradm and styles, and 

make apeclal trips at froqnent inurvalK to 
neleot style* especially Miitaole to tblx innr- 
het. My Carriages and Harnes* can be «ren 
at any time at Branetl'a I I very H table on 
Dock Street. Salisbury. I think Iran ofler 
superior inducement* to those of any other 
dealer. I boy at special nues, direct from 
UM Ihctoriea, a»d aan sell low. TbauUlb* 
convenience of enatonieni. irony one wish 
ing a Carriage or Boggy or Rait or. Harnes* 
or any kind, will drop me a ponta.1 curd stat- 
iMtatyle and price desired. I shall b« glad to 
eallon them wltb samples.

Dean W. Perdue,
inch 184m. 8ALJ8BUHY. MD

, 
General Proatratlon ofTltel Force*.

Txma of Phyaleed Power.
And all DEBAKOEMEMTS eonnqaent npon orrr-

taxed mlqd aod body. Ia fa«t. It tfrtt tone
To all the pliyiic«l functions, and

bonjraiitjr to tbe tpliiu.
»T

CONSTANT care is exer- 
cised in the sewing of our 

lothing; Seams, Buttonholes 
are all carefully examined and 
tested by competent workmen. 
In short, our stock of Clothing 
in all essential points is very 
strong and attractive.

A.O.YATES&OO
602, 604, 606 Chestnut St.,

Best Made Clothing in Phil&delphia. 

For Men, Youths, Boys and Children.

Suite.

Phi la,, Wilm.A&Hto. Railroad
DBLAWABJC DIVISION.

On and after July 12th. 1888, (Pnndny exoep- 
t«Ui train* wilt leave u* followM:

Philadelphia.......... H ft
^UUaore  ...     n in 
Wllsalagto* ......     M
Hare's U>rner..«.., « 41 
Kew Ca»U« « _y S » 
State Itoad         8 •» 
B«ar»..   ............ ._ M at
Porter1*-   »«._. . a jit 
Klrkwo.^................ s 12
Ut.Pleaaant     .. H Ul 
Armstony   .--.. 7 M 
MIUULKIOWK

1'ASS.EXP. PASS 
A.M. A.M. I\M.

10 ftt 1 «6
11 ID 
»«f

Black Bird
Or*en-prlng
ClarU>a...    ..
8MYBHA.-   
Brenford.
Moorton...
Dapont.
Dover  .
Wyonlof —
Woodaldk...
Viola
Felton.:....
Harrlngton...
FarmlngU»..
Oreenvood
BrId((>Tllle.«
Cannons- ...
Ueaferd ..
Laurel ..

.
75*
7 * 
7 40

• 7 ffl
7 »

.„ 7 1»
7 24*

.,... 7 »i
... 711

..._ 7 11
.. 7 04
..   W

...... 8 M

...._ 8 60

_..._ 8 17 
....     2S 

... 6 U 
.. 8 03 

, 8 W

» ni

B 00 
» SI

8 ffi
8 28

K » 
H 15

» urt 
7 53

a
n « 
12 -S> 
Iz »i 
12 |;( 
i-j 07

n flrt 
n «

11 M 
. Jl » 
n a 
I) 15 
II U 
119) 
II ul 
lu :» 
.
in M
I.r i:|
I'. .t7
In :«
m ?;
10 16
0 f
t AO
» 41
8 .f,
»&
8 16
  0.1

P.M. 
7 <0 
M Ik! 
6X5 
UK 
H 19 
6 II
M n>
5* 
564

6XR 
6.14 
521

S 10 
fiOS 
4 45 
464 
4 49

4 40 
4X1 
4M 
4 ±> 
4 18 
4 08 
S67 
.149 
S41 
338 
829 
ft 1C 
306

OUTHWABD.  
PASS PASS EXP PA88. 

A.M. A.M. P.M. . P.JI.
II S5 
10 UM 
1255
1 03
1 OH
1 14
1 19
I 25I -M
1 SK

2 SO 
It SO

4 14 7

MAKUFACTURKBS OK

IMPROVED WOOD WORKING
MACHINERY, &c.

J&~Machinery of Modem Design and Su 
perior Quality for

j UUUJUj JJUUIUJ

BLINDS, FURNITURE,
Wagon*, Agricultural Imptementt, Box

Maker*, Car Shop*, Etc. 
Correspondence S>licited. Address,

L. POWER & CO.,
NO. 30 S. 83d. ST.,

7 21 
Baltimore............... s 40
WtlmlnctoD .. .__ g so 
Here'* Coruer....... 8 38
New Castl«...~.~... 8 48 
State E«ad_... ~..._ 8 Sit 
Bflar K 'iT 
Portvir'a 7-".. ~."". V (M 
Klrkwood   .   9 UK 
Ml.Pl«aiant«.. ...... 9 V3
Armstrong.. .... 9 27
MWdlotown   ... . 9 « 1 47 4 30
Towniend_. ........... 9 41 1 50
Blackbird.. ............. 9 46 2 00
(rrevDSprlnf........... 9 M 'i 07
Clay ton..............   » M 211 4 «
Uuyraa. (ArrlTr.)_.. 9 48 2 01 -I 5* 
Brenford..................IU 01 * lli
Moorton........... .....1080 t Zi
Pnpont_.~. ............
Dover...  ..... .... -10 19 2 32 I 10
Wroainir....   .10 it) 2 39 5 l«
Woodild*....    .10 fi i 45
Viola...... ..... ......_10 41 2 M
F.lton........     10 45 2 85 5 28
Marrlnjton........-.._ll (12 8 09 5 37
Faruilngtou....-......_ll 09 S 17
<ir«Dwood..............II is 3 a)
Brldgeville     .11 W *  %> 
Cannonii................U JW 3 46
8«aford........... . ....II 43 8 SO
Laurel. ...._........_-ll W 4 07
Delmar .... ...........12 05 4. 18

New York, Philadelphia A Norfolk Rail 
road Expr*t«xi>. Leave Philadelphia 11 10 p. 
ni.daily, Baltimore 805p.m., WilralngtoQ 
11.53 i>. m. dally..

C 21 
520 
620 
688 
« 42 
648 
055 

06 
7 II 
7 20 
7 22 
7 90 
799 
7 43 
7 SO 
755 
7 43 
7 H» 
804 
807 
815 
8 til 
828 
831 
8S7 
845 
85S 
002 
9 12 
9 18 
928

. t. ffiillts 9urc faints.
 TJSE 
-TTSE- 

: -USE-

Pablic Building 
Pirblic Building 

Public Building
PAINTS. 

  PAINTS.
; . PAINTS. .--.,...,.:;. 

Af A. tf^C^SBCT* sTfclS" ** f***~*f-rm«*X A .£&. a^rt^Z9 Ji \JMf JS\.X9U U M.

AT A COST OF ABOUT

to
81.00 to 1.15 
81.00 to 1.15

PER GALLON. 
PER GALLON. 
PER GALLON.

.......
xtopplnv at Oovrri.nd Delmar regularly; and 
 t Mldclletown, <'lH.vton, Harrinytnn. and

HANDY A COX,
143 N. HOWARD STREET,

BAi/mf OBK, an>. ____

<6I V. t»»ia St., nUai*]»tU.
r (Mslaftt* with hoaplutl «x-

.  Guarantees t* cure (also dy let- 
er) »H Private*, «  «, Hkia and Ifer-

ESTABLISHBD 1820.
: ftTv    

Cream Balm
Give* Relief a 

once and Curu

Cold in Head
CATARRH,

HAY FEVER.

CATARRH

BISCUITS, CBACKZ&S,
AND FINE CAKES.

2S£X>

B. L, GILLIS & SON,
AGENTS,

June 36-3m. SALISBURY, MD.

Hots
Pmcdfr. Free from It 
juHoni Dntgi ani 
Ofauit* ardor*.

. A particle IK applied Into each nontrll, end 
Isaareeable. Prlre 60 cants at Orngwlnts; by 
mail, reglxtered, 00 cU. Circulars free

DR. SIAYIK'S IEDIC1IKS
Tear of eonttsntMW 

etottoB. IbeZeattk
~ I Power. KOSM otbara «tt 

 xcelj It to taipossfUa. }

ITCHING PILES
AND SKIN HUMORS

Swarne'sbesteflbrU ' 
caUs ttaat eaose the

cot 18-ly. DmgdsU, OWBQO, IT. T.

. 150,000

Peach Trees!
OBOWN raox

Natural Virginia Stones,
and Budded from FRUITING TREKS OKLT. 

In addition to the well-known standard 
canning and shipping varieties, I hare all 
the promising uew varieties, including 
Schumaker, Wheat land, Lord Palmerton, 
Wager, Ijnrcl's lAte, &c. Cironlars sent 
on application.

J. B. MERRITT, 
Ilanesrille, Kent Co., Md. 

-8. Vxnnrirl. Prtwldent Md.

GEO. PAGE & CO.,
No. 5. N. Shroeder St.,.,

BALTIMORE, - MARYLAND.
  Manufacturers of  

Patent Portal Steal
RXAX uroms » IOZLIU

WaF Saw
Floor Mill Machinery,

Qrlat Mill Machinery, Shafting, Pulley*, 
Ac. Agricultural ttn«lnes a Specialty. Also 
a«enu for Nlchols, Kbfipard ACo'n Vlbratot 
Thnwblof Machines, tbe beatThrvaher made 
in the ooo D try. Seud for Descriptive Cata 
logue, oov. 28-ly.

er. Beaalt* or Vaatbrol Impradeaee, 
8perm»torrhce*, etc, Come uod be con 
vinced.      
UAl.

Advice fr«e and strictly conflden- 
HOU KR * U> ft. 1 to 9 p, m. decl9-ljr

RUPTURE
CUBE QUA RANTKRD by Br. JT. B. W«r- 

 r. Eauealoncv; no operation or delay 
from bu«lne«8; texteri by bnLdrwls of care*. 
  !  OfBe«, 8*1 Arek St., Pbll». Send 
for Circular and Branch office* leb 20-ly

LADIE-S!

, ., . 
to Ifiivit iw<«nfers from Wilming 

ton and point* North or take on pawengem 
for point* ftonMi of Dfllmar.

The U.IOp. m. train ulsonUipHat Laurel to 
l»»vrt paf»r-at(im from Wilmington or poluw 
Norlli.

North- bound Iralnn leave Delmnr 1.15 a. 
m., dally, Dover 2.88 H. m. rexalarly; Hrrlvlog 
Wllrnliigtoa.3.Ki a in., Baltimore b.45 a. m., 
ami Philadelphia 4.60 a. m ,

The 1. 15 a.m. train ttlno stopn at Seafonl, 
Harrlngton, Cluytnn, und Mlildletown to 
leave pawtenxerx from point* Mouth of Del- 
mar, or take on pasnon gerii tor W 1 1 in I ngton 
and points North.

DKLAWAKB, UARYLAMD A VIRQI.VIA BR. 
TRAIMM.  f^eHVe Harrlnieton lor Lewes 
11.02 a m., 5.40 nnil 8.45 p. m., returning, 
leave Reboboth 6.30. fCM) a. in., und 2..10 p. m. 
For Krunklln and wuy KUuloriH 1I.U2 H. ni. 
Beturnlng. trains leave I<ewex f<ir Hnrrlnd- 
ton 6.44, 8.45 a. m.. and X4-5 p. m. l^ave 
Fmnkllii ri.45a. m.

CONNECTIONS-  At Porter, with Newark and 
Delaware City Railroad. At Townaend, wltb 
Queea Anne'i and Kent Railroad. At Clsyton, 
with Delaware A Cheaapeake Uailroad and Balti 
more it DnUwmre Ray Railroad. At HarrlDgtOD, 
with Delaware.MarjUiul and Virginia Ballroad. 
At Haaford. with Cambridge and Seaford Rail 
road. At Delmar, with New York, Philadelphia 
Jt Noifolk, Wleomieoacd Pocomoke, and Penin 
sula Railroad.

CHAD. E. PUGH. Gen'1. Haoager.
J. B. WOOD. Gen'1. Paa*. Agent.

N,Y,,Phila<tNorfolk Railroad
THE NEW LINE

Betweec New York, Philadelphia, Norfolk,
Old Point Comfort and the South.

5 Hours Faster than any
OTHEK ROUTK !

Your house REPAINTED with any 
other paint that you may select, at our 
expense, if not satisfactory.^\,,- .

fl^This is Our G-uarantee! . > 
IS^Thls is Our Guarantee! 

is Our Guarantee!

B. L. Gillis <fe Son, 
B. L. Gillis & Son,
B. L. Gillis Son,

SALISBURY, MD. 

SALISBURY. MD. 

SALISBURY, MD.

Are you reckless 
two cents In

lay work to crapy person of reflaement. 
oTten cents in stamps they wffl 

set of their famous hooae-

 eeapMs wodsai "The Mikado,   and maafc 
iU moat pogBhraonga, toftOta with ten enpuslte 
curono caras*

QUINEPTUS!

On and alter MOW DAY, JTTI/Y 12th. 
Hundnyi exeeptud   Pamengrr T>alu« will 
ran as follows: .

QOINQ SOUTH.

barmless 
the

aromattc

THINK.

ipeoieaererrt
md Aneriea. Formula ao- 

le. Fbrteto by Braggiito,
Mttoftctorad by

The Academic PharmAoentie Co.,
tOHBON A1CB NEW TOBK. 

432-536 WASHINGTON ST., NEW YORK CITY,

ELIXIR.

Leave. a.m 
Delmar............. s 40
HAL18JJ0RY-... 8 45 
Prnltland ......... 2 89
Eden _...._....... . a 06
Lowttou .._. ... a 10 
PrtncMMA'e  8 17 
Ring's CUM*  8 23 
Pocomoke......... 8 40
New Church.-.,. S K 
HaJIwood._.... 4 08
Parksley .._... 4 » 
Tasley................ 483

Kxmore_. ..... 5 01
Birds Neat........ 5 15
Eautvllle.......... 5 28
Cherlton............ ft 86
Cape Cbftrlm..... 5 45

Arrive a.m.

p.m. p.m.
425 1826
4 40 1240
4 SO 12-18
438 U6S
so* i us
5 in 1 ! '
S 15 1 20

I 40
1 55
t 10

3 14 
.135 
II SO 
4 07 
4 IS 
4 !6

a.m. a m
GOING NORTH.

Leave. p.m. 
Cap* Charles  » 45 
Cheriton....  . 9 66
Ea*tvlll«........... ID OS
Birds Kest..........10 18
Ezmore .... 10 88
Keller.................lO 48
Tasley ............11 OS
Farkaley-..  1115 
Hall wood.___11 83 
New Church...... 11 ftt
Pocomoke..........12 08
King's Creek...-13 31 
Princes* A'e...._18 80
Loretto  ........ 12 38
Eden......... _.. 13 42
Fratt!and...-......li 50
SALISBURY......13 68
Delmar.............. 1 10

Arrive p.m.

a.m. a.m. 
s «o 
56V 
008 
6 23 
635 
648 
7 08 
7 15 
780 
7 45 
800

505
5 12
518
5 25
5S3

ouse, hating the largest Stoc
and guaranteeing the lowest prices,
STRAWBRID & CLOTHIER

E I 'AN now show you in 
our NEW STORE, next 
to E. T. Fowler's, (op-

posite the Post Office) the largest

n.iu.

p.m.

i an
203 
247 
*25
4 10 
4 K 
580 
S 46

p.m.

8 40

818 
823 
8* 
8 84 
841 
848 
9 00
p.m.p.m 

CRI8FIKLD BRANCH.

p.m a m

756
828
9 12
9 58
1045
11 35ia 12
I OS 
1 65
230
3 00
345
4 15
4 85
480
506
6 15
a.m.

5/15 
642 
549 
5 55
601
609
6 25 

a.m.

Awwttttlon; Kx-8enMUir Win. T. 
T. K, Strung, HegUU-r of WIllK 
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It destroys tbe animal- 

As an external

THROAT AMBUWWTWUIIEI
Coannered by "»w»y»«^ IfM Olieuj''.

iS&Bednenbnna, «6«. Of  » a bottle. 
KCCr* HEALTHY.
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iftwd.

HOW TO 
Good aflvtoe

LONMN MB KSTMB.
r»r.

PHILADELPHIA.
 OLDBTAU.

H. T. WHITB. J. W. OODWIH.

White & Godwin,
Fruit and Produce

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
For tbe Sale of

Berries, Peaches, Apples, Potatoes, Butter, 
Eggs. Punltrj. Calves, Sheep, Pork, Game, 
Dried Fruits, Beaus, Peas, Nuta, Onions, 
Fish, Oysters, Etc.

NO. 805 KING STREET. 
wiLnnifiT**, OKI.

/ -Sales Reported DaO r. Retu ras Mad* 
Promptly.

TRICYCLES
tBX un*iinrf

^aSSSfU

Me was to tall io t^e aiddl* of Us txtea- 
noa Ubi* alraad j si^s»4 f or tk. sorrow's 

  Wftfc ft w^aop UB| jttgdd Imre doM
fci tfct

L4tet tAfe, mnhfii Hdmrn to the 
( broluo diabw *ad hlmwlf ta 

kis kfs up

8AXUXL A. OKAHAM,

ATTOENBY-AT-LAW,

Me* 7-1*.

0«ew>osi Mala Htnsi.

tf tHT;MD-

JA8. K. KLLBOOOD,

ATTOlHNEY ATLAW
Oflk»-osi Dis»atos) Btraei. r. " 

Mot7-ly. MAU^BfAT. HiV

A CARD. '
To all who are suffering from the errors 

and indisoretions of voath, nervous weak 
ness, early decay* loss of manhood, fto., Z 
will seed a recipe that will core you, P*n 
or OHARSB. This great remedy was dis 
covered by a missionary in South America. 
Scad a seff-addi rased envelop* to tae Brr. 
JOSIPH T. IXIIAV, Staiio* D., Ne* For* 
Cit*. - oet. 17-ly.

"For the past two or three 
years I have been reading and 
hearing of A.daras & Go's, flour 
mill," said an old countryman 
some time ago, "so I decided to 
take a few bu&hels of wheat up 
and see if there was any differ 
ence between a well-equipped 
mill and one of our old-fashion 
mill stone grinders. As soon 
as I saw how the wheat was 
treated, my faith in the old mill 
stone system weakened. When 
I saw the pile of splendid look 
ing flour, I was pretty well con- 
vinced that it paid to go to the 
right place; and when I saw 
and tasted the nice loaf of bread 
made from the Patent Process 
flour, I resolved that Adams & 
Co. should always have my cus 
tom in the future, whether it 
was worth anything to them or 
not. Laurel is not too far to 
go to get such flour as I get."

for,Wlioi,malarialafidUoodtrouble.,; the _ 
autof over twenty-Ore years of most eminent

sdioalanUu
 denUflo research. 

Apprared faf tbe 
Innwlntbe

P^rf-?de^babtt..
. _ in every part of Europe. 
to ladles, cWkirenapdpSj.

free from harmful drag*.
In Handsome Packages, Price 50 Cti,

Prepared »oWy by

f{oyal ?l,kt
LONDON AND NEW YORK,
nlrti by appointment to Her KajeBtr th* 

Queen aod to the Royal Funifr.
NEW YORK BRANCH:

13O, 132, 134 Charlton St.

ROYAFPILLS.
al properOe« a* BOTH.KLODK, ta

bans, aOpOk to box, tor 85 eents, 
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUQQISTf.

Goivo SOUTH. Leave Kinc'a Creek 8.40 a. 
m.. 1.20 p. rn.,5 15 p. m., Weatover 8.40 «. m., 
L50 p. m., 628 p. '.)., Klnitnton x.64 a. m., 
2.15 p. m., 5 86 p. m.; Marion 9 W a. m.. Z86 
p.m., 5.45 p.m.. Hop*-well 9.00 a. m., 205 p 
m.. 5.53 p. m.. Arrlee at Crlafleld ».iO a. m., 
3.15 p. m.. 6.00 p. ro.

GOING NOKTR  Leave Crlgfleld, 4 SO a. ra., 
7.30 a, m.. UUUa. m..4.16 p. m., Hopuwell. UM 
a. m., 7J>7 a. m., 11.22 a. m.. 4.21 p. m., Marion, 
4.42 a. ra., 7.44 a. m., 11.44 a. m., &2i p. m.. 
Kingston, 4.49 a. m., 7.53 H. m.. 19.11 a. ra.. 4.37 
p. m , Wrstover, 4..lj0H, m.. 8.0iu. in., 13,40 a. 
m., 4.46 p. m. Arrive Kins'* Creek, 5,ft5 a. m.. 
8.18a. m.. 1.20 a. m.. 5.15 p. m.

H- W.T)UNNB,8npt.
R. B. OOOKR.

Gen I. P * r. AirU, Norfolk, Va.

most complete
ceeapest line of SHOES in every 
size, shown on the Shore. Come 
and see for yourself.

Our HAND-MADE Shoes for 
Ladies and Men 6t beautifully, 
and every pair guaranteed.

Remember the plaee

, PHILADA. ' ': r ,

Boot and She e
HOUSE,

S. P. WOODCOCK & CO.,
MAIN STREET, (Next to E. T. Fowler's) SALISBURY,

REMEMBER THE BIG f DOE I
TlMfar Uturs roWBXBI, BO doses, 50e. 
TlMfar litters, new style, j Pjjg* [ *i .OO 
TiMfar Bitten, oldatyle. Utter taste. $1.OO

Th« World's Great Blood Purifier 
and Ufa diving Principle.

Only Temperance Bitten £n<

waagsdt, waapftajbsrCAJHtaZA.

NOTICE!
Th* ntedsrsittrtr i

LAUREL. DEL.

JAS. X. CONNXLLT,

LL kinda of Job Printing 
done at tbi» office witk

iek at the

toquit tarm- 
www be now

HOBSBB, cad
OnTokaof Oxm, Two Own, _ w   
Hog*. For farther partienfan apply to 

W. DDwraeorSon, 
VM.

ia

AtrsctofWoodLaido 
40 Acraj, botderiof on 'the eovoty 
iemODg from BUpynd da WtooWoo- rlrw

~" ~ Uian. . This U«d is wall set
wttb Pine, WUMOak, Bed Oak aod Wfcito 
Gam, tat eWely Pi». suitable for PWK» 
Balk, Card Wood or SavLofft. Thstafcat 
baso no ««ttiQg oa thia laid^or W
WH1 b. toldlo ow tec or in small ktfft to 

lsjun This toadis a little orer 
from Alton, three from

W. J. DUNCA^,
FroJt aod

OOM1CSBON MBWEAJTT
Fortbesfcle of Berries, PsaclBSs, Melon*, 

Potatoes, Bte.,

112 BARREN STREET,
NBF

 mUND STEANBOiT CO.
SPUING SCHEDULE, 1886.

Baltimore, Salisbury, Deal's Island, 
Wicomico t Honga River Route.

COMMENCING WITH "

^rTUBSDAY, MAROJT 2nd, 1886,
THE STEAMER ENOCH PRATT

Will leave Baltimore from Pier 4 Light 
Street, every TUESDAY, THURSDAY and 
SATURDAY, at o.P. M., for

Crapo, ; - v ^ Princess Anne Whf
Deal's Island, Collina',
Roaring Point, Qaantico,
Mt. VatftfonTN Fruitland,

aven, Salisbury.
-rnlnf. will leave Salisbury at 8 P.M. 

«.T~, MOKUAY. WKDNK80AY and FBI- 
DA Y. stopping at tbe landing* aamtd at tbe 
nanal boars, arriving In Baltimore early tbe 
following morning.

PrelgbtUvken for all stations on Woreenter 
and- Pooomoke Rail Road and K. Y. P. 4 N. 

Ul Koad. For further Information apply 
Company's Oflloa, No< 98 Light 8V.

HOWARD B. KNSIQN.Pnat. 
Oru> R. D. Kllegood. Agt., P «rl,ajUab«/7

H. WILLIAMS,
isbury, Md., for the fol- 
Comminion Houses 
the Tew 1886.

- DOCTOR, MASS. 
-\ - - N«w Tout. 

C. T. DoKUfos, -',- NBWAU, N. J. 
H. WxscmuN A Co.\ - PHUJI. PA. 
G. K. Miuu, '- \Gammm, PA.

A. W. WOODCOCK^, .
WA TCHMAKEG AND JE WELER, KEEPS CONSTANTL Y ON 11 ANI> 

I £/ ."*   'A LARGE AND HANDSOME LINE OF -'•*& &
*-* ' " :

Watches, Clocks, Fancy Goods 
Silverware, Jewelry, Specta 
cles, Etc. I make a specialty 
of repairing Fine Watches, and 
having had several years' ex 
perience in the business, ena 
bles me to give entire satis 
faction. No majttpr how bail* 
ly your Watch iswoken, lean 
repair every part, and guar 
antee satisfaction:

Spectacles and Eye-Glasses, 
of almost every description and 
price. Largest stock in town.

1867. I CLAIM TO BUILD

THE

CABEIAGE

1886,
in Style, Finish, 
and Durability 
for tbe Money 
of any buijdeiron 
the Peninsula.

REPAIRING OF ALL KINDS DONE AT BOTTOM PRICES.

FACTORY-*. CAMDEN STREET, SALISBURY, MD!

- WhJosGtOH, DM. 
J. H. laCojira&Go., - BAOTMOU: 

ive booses are long establiabed and
responsible. Mr. William. agt. 

are correct and aooomnxx
^r res 
bettersand his

dating, wfli b» constantly at the depot, and
goaraatat proper, attention to all consign
ments.

CTfcxvk* Oufeci at 
turf NntteHtal SantttM«U tut.

DELAWARE COLLEGE
nr. M. tAUwKL, A. ». B. »..

*GEO.C. HILL,

ADVERTISERS 
can leant the exact cost 
of any proposed line of 
advertising in American 
papers by addressing 
Geo. P. RoweU& Co,,

Division ST.. SAUSRUBir, MD.

1O
tOOtt.

t- frifcat OofflDfand Cwlwis ra rn lnh«l « « 
/ notloe. Rariata xtteaUfti In thin an.l 
[ nio« oponty, either in person or bjr r»-

 t, Kww York.
ION HOTHJSj-AU pamOBnare new- 
loWwanu* trom treapaKktnH on ow 

^T'wlta dostor ««».«  pitting or earry- 
Cway- Wte»rtl*b»rt«» or *nyUilac ** 
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